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 L4& SALISBURY* MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7,1912 NO. 17.

N TAKES SEAT AS 
UNITED STATES SENATOR

LET NONE BE OVERLOOKED

Appointment Meets With Pub- 
.Jic Approval. Banquet In 

~ Honor At Hotel.
Bom. Win. f. jMkMo. who WM ap 

pointed on Satarday laet, by Governor 
Qoldstorongb to OH the vacant teat in 
lira United State* Senate. nntll the 
meattag ot Maryland'* Legislature, 
took the oath of ot&oe la tbe Senate 
chamber on Tuesday of this wejk.

The bri«f oeremony Ineldrat to the 
leoeptton of the new Senator* owe at 
ll.lSo'elook. Tbe morning bMlneai 
of the Senate WM dlipatobed won 
Psnator Bomb annoBBoed that bit ool- 
leagu* we* raady to reoelv* the oath 
of oUto*. The credentials of Senator 
Perky warn read.

Inunadlately afterward Senator John 
Walter Smith, addressing MM obelr. 
Mated that b* held IB bit hand the 
MMBttiMloa of Mr. Jaoksoa from 
Maryland. TbU b* **nt to the MOM 
tary't d**k to b* read. To* eonunU* 
loo it Mrpplsmaatal to tba credential* 
which Governor Goldsboroogb for 
warded to Seeretarr Bennett OB Satur- 
day.

Swiri •
Tbe. reading of the oommliMlon* con 

cluded, the two new member* war* ee 
ourted to tba Vie« President's de*k. 
Mr. Perky by Senator Borah and Mr. 
Jackaon by Banator Smith. Tha older 
numbers remained at the ilda of tbalr 
colleague* while the oath* were being 
taken. Senator Baocn more them la 
jointly, reading tbe following oath:

"Do yon solemnly swear that y6n 
will support and defend the Oonatltn 
lion of tbe United State* against all 
anemia*, foreign and domeetlo; that 
yon will bear tree f »lth end alleRlent 
to the eame; that yaa URe thli obll 
gallon freely, wlthont any mental re* 
artation of pnrpoee or evasion. and 
tbat yon will well and faithfully dU 
ohaige tbe dntlee of the offloe on 
which yon are aboal to tattrt"

After subscribing to thin oath orally 
tbe new Heoator* wera aaked to *lgn 
tbe roll of the 8«nate by Beeretary 
Bennett. Senator Jackson wae then 
nihered toward* ble neat by Banator 
Smith. On hli way be WM praaanted 
to perhaps a do*an of hi* associates.

H. f tba aaooBd. ooonpleJ seato in the 
member*' reserved gallery. In tbl* 
party war* Mis* M. W. Sbelinerdlne, 
of Philadelphia, sister of Mis. Jack-
 on; John B. Banna, Rtpnblloan State 
Chairman; Lsray Lane and Amos W. 
taodoock, of Salisbury, and J L.

Hottnan, of New York, bnsineas aseo- 
late* of the Senator..

Senator Smith entertained the par- 
y at luncheon at one o'clock In on*

of tba private dining room* ot the 
lenato. Later tbe new Senator went 
o hi* offlot In tbe offloe building, 
ibat unnarly occupied by tbe late

ttenator Baynor.
Senator Jaokaon ba* appointed Mr.

Amo* W. Woodoock, of this city, a*
his private Secretary. Mr. Woodoock
* a gradeate of tbe Law School of 
tba Onlvsrsity of Maryland and tot' 
marly was a mamber of tba faculty of 
tb* St. Jot-a's College ot which Instl 
ration b* 1* also a graduate. Mr. 
Woodcock slno* bit graduation IB law 
baa bean practicing bare, whore lie is 
connected wltb tb* legal firm of Ell*

While the oath wa* being taken end 
during tbe later prooeediag* a party 
of Senator Jackson's tr lends. together 
with Mr*. Jaukeonand young William

Fraany and WaUee.
Tha appointment of Senator Jack 

eon ba* been wall received in all *eot 
Ion* of tb* State and I* especially 
pleasing to hi* borne people, where ba 
I* eo well known and where be ba* a 
beat of personal frland*. HI* appoint 
ment give* to this County be* flrtt 
United State* Senator, and tbe people 
here are vexy much grail Bed over hi* 
 election..

Senator Jaokaon wa* born in tbl* 
olty and has ipant hi* ltf« bete. H*, 
together wltb bis father and the late 
Governor K. B. Jackeon, bave done a 
great deal toward* tbe prosperity and 
well being of our community.

The Jaokaon Weiibaoh Shin Fac 
tory, whlob today I* one of the larg 
est and most important bniineai enter, 
price* of tbl* city; tie* been built np 
to It* present il*e by hi* attention and 
good bndoeee management. This In- 
dnstry pay* ont over |1BOO every week 
to It* employee*, and would Inoreea* 
thl* mm very materially It employee* 
ooald be fonni. He 1* Vloe-Preeldeat 
ot tbe big lumber firm of Jaokwn 
Bruth*rs, Preeldent of The Salisbury 
National Bank, President of tbe Sail*- 
bury Ga* Company, and I* connected 
with other bntinee* enterprise* here. 
Senator Jaokeon 1* acknowledged a* 
on* of the best buiinea* man in tbe 
State. In thorough accord wltb tlte 
policies of hi* party, he will unqnee-

PatfcM«nBflT»B« IhU h Tbt
HMS6 rWU VfMlL

To tee that every blind child In tba 
(tate la properly educated and eveiy 

blind man and woman I* given tb* 
training that will give them oooupa 
Ion ot mind and band* anVi lift them 

fxom dependence and idlenaa* to inde 
pendence and eelf Mpport, I* tbe pur- 

of the Marvlaad AMOciirlon of 
Worker* for tba Blind,

To, suooeatfully carry oat tbl* plan
U.neoemary to bave, in every com 

munity. a charter of tbe Aaeoolation. 
oompoeed of earnett men and woman,

bo really wish to help the blind IB 
tbalr effort* to uplift themaelvee. 
Btindneet aad Idlenea* m*anml**ry; 
to ba blind and eelf-rapportlng means 
happlne**,

If tba right thinking people In ev- 
ery oommunlty will oo-opetate IB tbl* 
gnat work, tba. blind, without excep 
tion, will receive the advantage* of 
education aad training and thu* be 
equipped for the itmggle* of Ufa un 
dor their handicap. Barely they an 
entitled to nob help.

A pnbllo meeting In tbe interact of 
tbe blind will be held In the Court 
House on Tuesday evening, December 
the tenth, at eight P. M. Mr. Jafeee 
B. Blletood will preelde and Mr. 
George W. Cooper, Manager ot tb* 
Maryland Workshop for tbe Blind, and 
a Director of tbe Maryland Aeaoola 
tlon of Worker* for tba Blind, will 
deliver aa addreeion tb% work for tbe

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS LEFT
IN THE ADVERTISER'S BW R

Blind in Maryland. Music will be 
nadered fay local talent. An Inter 
esting exhibit of tbe article* made by 
tbe blind, in charge of Mis* Virginia 
Kelly will be dlcplayed. A report of 
the home-toacbing of the blind of 
Somerset Upnnty, which ha* been in 
program during the peat three month* 
under tbe direction of Miss Margaret 
Oavanangh, will be given. Kvery one 
I* invited to attend.

 Money to lend on first mortgage 
real estate. Amount* to suit. W. 
Grant Goalee, Attorney.  Advertise 
ment.

tlonably play an Important part la 
the Senate.

A* a token of tbalr esteem and a* 
aa expression of their gratification 
over hi* elevation to thli high office, 
a Dumber of hit personal friends bave 
arranged to give a banquet in hi* hon 
or at tbe Peninsula Hotel on hi* re 
turn home, Saturday.

Shoes Shoes Shoes!
The latest and Most Dp-to-Date Styles

TNC YOUNG LADIES' "COLLEGE GIRL" I* a shoe with a broad toe and tow heel, statable
oMt-door wear. .
The YOUNG LADIES' "CUSTOM LAST* is a shoe that has that genteel look and style, for

best draaefw-a shoe to be proud of at al ftMctiom.
The YOUNG MEN'S "STRIDE LAST* is the tart word in shoe style and wotifttwtship-

somethiw dtffere** from what you see every day. . 
r Ae YOUNG MEN'S "BUND EYELET* shoe is a winner for a MgMoned shoe. "If *."

The BOYS' "GOODYEAR WCLT4JNE" is a shoe that has style and best wear to them- 
BotnetiBsnc to half uolt when needed.
^i3?The fact is, If YOU WANT THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOT, TO SUIT ALL 
PURPOSES, go to the "BIG SHOE" Store. The Largest and Best Variety South' of 
WtwrinitM and E*wt of BaWmoc*.

Homer White Shoe Co,
Salisbury, Md.

Hustle Now And Win Later In This Big 
Contest Which Closes Promptly At 
10 p. m. December 21. Four Spec 
ial Prizes.

Tbar* are only two week* l*ft of valuable time In tbe AUVBBTXSKR'S 
Big Contest and Instead of going into detail this week we are going to de 
vote thlt ipaoe to explaining how yon can help one or more of tbe Contestants. 
If yon are already a enbeorlber and are paid to date take tbe paper for. eome 
friend, who will Ilk* it a* a Xmas present, it %lll carry cheer with It 
every weak daring the year and what could be more desirable In a Xma* pret 
 at, kaaplBg th* giver constantly in mind? Make out a Hit of your friends 
whom you're in doubt how to remember at Xnjas time and ate if "The AD- 
VBBTXBB1T' doaao't fill tbe bill every time. Take thli list to yonrtavorlto 
contestant and see bow ihe'll appreciate It If you have been thinking of 
paying np or renewing yoar subscription do It BOW. In brief, help OB* or more 
contestants In thl* fair bat exciting race all yon pusslbly can. Bamembe 
tbere areloolv two weak* more and that tba doting date I*. December 81st 
at 10 p. m.

Reputation.
Thli contest give* yon an excellent opportunity to make a reputation o 

persistency for yonnelt. Jibe ^winning of one?of tbe prise* will b* worth 
more to you tnan a totter of credit or rich relation*; It will give others faith 
In'yonr ability and power to accomplish what yon undertake. Snob a repn 
tatlon I* like gold. It I* current the world over.

No matter what tbe envious may aay. then 1* a never falling demand 
for the woman who, despite ridicule and ho*tlle criticism, plunkily pushes 
ahead nntll the goal is obtained.

Tnoat who go at anything with a determination to win, usually come on 
on top.

Start In and bustle from now on and your friend* will b* glad to help 
yon itand still, and they will help yonr hustling opponent.

Important facts Contestants Should Remember.
A* tbe end of tbe Contest approach**, It U quite Decenary and Impoitan 

to remember otrialn facts for yonr share of ttooess and to win on* of th* 
valuable award* :

1 Anyone who is'already a subscriber can subscribe for soms on* else 
who is not receiving the paper, thereby giving yon a new subscription, pro 
vidlng be or she dogs not discontinue hli o*n paper.

1 A new subscriber may bave subscription start at any fnlaie date I 
Bead not necessarily begin at once. It already a subscriber to eome oth* 
county paper, and wishing to watt nntll hi*  nbaurlptlon to that paper expires 
before receiving the ADVERTISER, he may do so; only pleaae be careful to 
make a note of when such subscription is to start, on tbe subscription blank

8 There are only two more lainet of the paper before the close of tbe 
Contest; therefore every contestant should strive to make ber standing ap 
pear as high a* possible In those two Issues.

< Collect np all promises aad prospects right now -don't wait It 
will take tb* next two weeks to ate,  alisfaotorlly, all those who have prom 
ised you subscriptions and to wind np yonr campaign. Don't let a minute 
go to waste.

6 Bemember there are two prises to every district, a Florida tonr or 
a diamond ring, and a gold watch. Not Just two priie* for all th* district!, 
bnt two priaa* to every district.

8  Qet all yonr relative*, friend* and neighbors to work for yon during 
tba next two week*. It im't the past that is going to oonnt so moon bnt 
what yon do BOW op to December, Slst inclusive.

Interesting Story Starts December 7th.
Starting In tb* December 7tb lane of tb* ADVEBTI8ER I* a most In 

rerestlng aerial or continued story, entitled "His Bis* to fomn." This 
should be an Inducement and help In scouring new subscriptions at once, so 
they can start right In to read tbe flrat chapter of this entertaining  tory.

New Subscriptions Count
Th* ADVKBTIBBU antll January 1st. 19l4. for $1.00. Plve ysar new 

subscription count* 4BOO vote*. T*n ysar new subscription counts MOUO 
votes. Twenty Bve year new subscription oonnte flOOOO vote*. U*l them 
for more than on* year If possible; if not, take them for OB* year, gladly.

EVANMOADV1NE NUPTIAL
Wednesday EwasH. Mbwd By RectpUn

OwOf Ike

A very beautiful home wadding 
took plaoe'.at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kineet A. Toadvine, at *lgbt 
o'clock Wedneaday evening, when'their 
oulv child, Mis* Marina Katharine, 
WM married to Mr Marvin O. Brans,
 on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Bvan*. 
of this city.

Tbe oeremony wal performed by 
Bev. Mr. Beale, pastor of th* Wloom. 
loo Presbyterian Church. The bride 
entered tbe drawing room on the arm 
ot her talner, who gave ber away. 
She wore a beautiful gown of white 
oharmenaa trimmed with old laoe, 
wltb a laoe veil, aad carried a ihower 
bouquet of brides' row*. Tbe bride 
groom was attended by Mr. Oscar 
Evans, of Washington, D. O., as best 
man.
' Mies Clara Tilgbman, a cousin ot 
th* bride, was maid of honor, and the 
only attendant. She wore a charm 
lug gown of pink crepe de chine anc 
laoe and carried bridesmaid rows.

Tb* K adding oeremony was witness
 d only by tbe Immediate families anl 
a few intimate friends.

A big wedding reception followed 
immediately after tbe marriage at 
which Mr. aad Mrs. Uvans received 
tbe congratulations of a host of their 
friend*.

Tbe handsome heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Toadvine was elaborately and 
beautifully decorated for the occasion. 
In the drawing room a color eobeme 
of pink and green wa* carried cut in 
the pastel shades of pink Ohryaanth*- 
mums and feme. The ball was dec 
orated with holly and red dahlia*. 
The table decoration* In tbe dining 
room were pink and white chrysan 
themums with pink candle*. Mniie 
was furnished tbronghont th* evening 
by tbe Elllott's OrobMtra.of Wilming- 
too, Del.

Mr. and Mr*. Even* left on tbe 
midnight express for Hot Springs, 
Va. Th* bride wore a traveling gown 
of bine velnur cloth. Open their re 
turn they will reside at the corner of 
Patk Avenue and William Street. 
Mr. Evans Is one of Salisbury's prom- 
insnt young business men, being a 
member of the firm of B. U. Kvane 
and Son. The bride U a very accom 
plished musician having studied lor 
several years at the Ftabody Institute, 
Baltimore.

Among tb* ont of town gn«*ts at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Vlnoent and Dr. and Mrs. 'John Ulley, 
of Snow Bill; Miss Evelyn Mills, of 
Cambridge; Mln Uarmonson, of Ber 
llu; Ml** frltobert, of Bala. Pa. 
Mis* Idltb Short, ot Seatord, Del. 
Mis* Pardee. of New York; Mr. Oscar 
Bvans, of Washington, D. O.; Mrs. 
Q. O. Boands and Mis* Myra Waller, 
ot Hebran. and Mis* Jtan Pennel. of 
Ijeeeborg, Va.

SALISBURY IfiJHE
LEAD ONCE MORf.

The proposition Is meeting with tba
support of many of our 
live church workers. -A propoaitfoB 
wbicb i* balBC broaght to the) «M*B> 
tloa of many of the most active weak 
er* In our vartoa* churches 1* that of 
a Bellglon* Oenam* of our city. Tboaa 
baoking tba Movanent think that 
than I* much need of Man B i 
daring the last few years 
famUle* bave moved into oor oitgr i 
have not beoom* aelivaly 
wltb any of ear cbarebea-

Sallsbnry ia Justly nroud of bsitl 
oburobM BBC! of tbe »*ry grant I 
 st that all of tnaai show to 
Ing tbalr work tba ohnmha*. of BO 
oommnnlty are saora anxiona M At 
their full dnty toward too** 
whom th*y labor. It if ] 
thl* census be a complete on*. 
reoord ot all tbe'wblte popnlatiOB, at 
all age* and irrespective of tbalr da* 
nomination*! preterence*. Tn* dinV 
onltlee attending saeh BB BBdartakias; 
are not small bnt If all tba ohBNbea 
unite In tba work and It a olnae *tB*ly 
I* mad* of the method* need IB taklBa; 
the census of many of oar lara^t ottsc*. 
tbere ought to be very little trovbla.

Oor ministers are heartily In favnr 
of tbe proposition and they have re- 
oommeoded tbat the inltiatlva ba Ink. 
en by the W loom loo Cnnoty Saaday 
School Asaooiation, the BxeontlraOoan. 
mlttee of tb* Association being oost- 
poited of tbe following gentlemen front 
Salisbury:

Bev. B. L. Bhodee. Meam. L. At* 
wood Bennett. Fred P. Adkla*, Will- 
am B. Tilgbman and O. B. Diaba- 
IOOB.

SPECIAL PRIZES-FOUR GOLD PIECES
THE ADVERTISER is offering four two- 

doilar-and-a-half gold pieces this week, 
in the following order : 

FIRST. One gold pieoe to the contestant 
securing the largest number of new subscrip 
tions in the First District.

SECOND. One gold pieoe to the contest 
ant securing the largest number of new sub 
scriptions in the Second District.

THIRD. One gold pieoe to the contest 
ant securing the largest number of new sub 
scriptions in the Third District.

(NOTE. These three prizes are to be given the contestant se 
curing the largest numbers over ten.)

FOURTH. One gold pieoe to the contest 
ant in any District who secures the largest 
number of votes during the week on all sub 
scriptions new, past due and renewal. Re 
member this prize is not confined to any one 
District.

These offers close at 10 o'clock Thursday 
night for nie Salisbury candidates, the out of 
town girls having until Friday noon to get 
theirs into the offloe. All votes on these Spec 
ial Prizes count on the Florida Tours, Dia- 

Rings and Watches also. _____

ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE
TsMDaasJ Petfth AttaJThe

Senices 0» Stvday.
The Elks' Memorial Service* in tbe 

Ulman Opera Bonse last Monday af 
ternonn were attended or nearly on* 
thousand people, and were very im 
preMlve. After tbe opening serrloes, 
oondnoted from tbe ritual by 8salte< 
Boler, J. W. Uorkran, tb* program 
wa* carried ont a* published last 
week. Dr. Martlndale delivered a 
beautiful eulofry on the absent broth 
er*, Henry H. Pnrnell, Francis M. 
Gonbjr, Bdnar J. Dn*r, Henry J. 
Byrd. J. J. Onnton, John Nelson, 
Loots I. Ban* and Elijah 8. Adklna, 
who bave died since the organisation 
of Salisbury Lodce. Qov. Ooldsbor- 
ongd, who wa* to have delivered the 
Memorial address, wa« prevented 
from belna: present on aooonnt of urea* 
Of cosine**. Klllolfn Orchestra, of 
Wllminirlon, rendered several txeaotl- 
fnl and appropriate select tons.

DEATH MRS MA GORDY
La*

•4
t *•':

Lolras Afkr A 
T.ajrs.tYETta.,1.

Mr*. Mary Ann* Ooruy, widow of 
the late Wtillaaa W. Oordy, dlad at 
the home of her Biaoa, Mr*. ArtHM 
Malone.Tburaday evening trnsn BB Ba. 
lack of heart trouble. Mm Otocwy 
was born January St. 1888. SB* watt 
naartnff ber 78th year. Taa daeaaawi' 
lady was born at Pooomok* Oily BBd 
wa* a sister of the late Mr*. Basuy 3. 
Brewlnjiton ami spent most of Istt Ufa 
In thi* olt).

Mrs. Uordy waa B Oartetlan woauw 
who spent tba greater part of bar ac 
tive life IB Chnroh wort. 
of the founders of the BOB! 
odlst Cbnrob of this city. Ska ! 
large circle of lovln* Manda. 
teen year* ago sbs wa* panUyaael a*WI 
has been aa invalid ilnea. Bka 
tbe aunt of Mr. B. I*. 
and Mr M. V. Brevnnartast, of tblaaity.

Her funeral aervloea will ba baM 
from tb* residence of Senator M. V. \ 
BrewlngtoB, Weat Ijaballa StewM, 
Saturday aftarmooa at three n'tloa*. 
Interment la Parson* Tnmsterj fca- 
slde the remain* of bar late >*i>Bad. 
Bar. Oarey. of Trinity If. «. Oh«nb 
Sontb will officiate.

FRUIT FARM PURCHASED

Irvlng Culver, of Delmar, and one 
of th* Unrest shlnpar* of trait and 
produce on the Peninsula, a** parch- 
ased the W. J. Locate* farm, located 
aoout tbrae miles Ba*t of Delsaar, 
and oontelnln* JflO aorea, for 18,000 
and axpaew to plant the larg* portioa 
of same in fruit tree*. BMtity winter 
apples aad Elberea rttanhejt. Mr. Qui 
ver will name the fan*. "The OB- 
chard*. " and will bestta s4 one* to 
shape np tba farm ready for spring 
planting, tf* will however plant oat 
several acre* In sweet potatoes aad

 
tblnklna; of purnnaalM atone tana 
tor tbl* purpose for ao*ae yean, ant 
ooold not get tbe looatfcm ka deelred.

Standing of Contestants*
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Ktttbfrine LUOM. .................................. 3''**"

Miriam Trader.................................... ' «00
Katie Laraorc, Biralve.........................."' 200

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Minnie Phippe........,..,....,,.....,.
Trcaa W ha viand....,.».........,;.....,
Margaret Diokenxm...............

DtSTWCTNO.3.
Kdua Lawi............................
11 ilda Aowortb................,.»,,.,.,
Georgia Da vis.................. 1.'...;,,
Lulu Gorauui..........................
Ethel Shock-Icy.......................
Hilda Boundj................. """
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For tin He*
te Cv**>
For O«r IHo*veij

» • J

Kbcbester, N. r.. 
"' '»*.   Pastor. 

ell of Brook- 
i" Were- 

i one of hi* *d- 
from tb* 

text "Thanks b* 
onto God tor HI* 
unspeakable Gift." 
 II Corinthian* 
U. 15.

Th* Pastor aald 
that In order to 
appreciate the 
Scripture* on all 

_^w» mu*t handle tb* Word of 
QeOfeaawtly. We must recognlie that
 tanr ford Jeans tajfene nanon and the
*Mk*i another pfnoa. Tbe oneneo* 
between tbe Fatf*r<||na tbe Son la that

*

•4,

*

*r Himself, 
ttaf Father are one 
that Do desires ell 

to be one-ID mind. In 
In effort <Joha xvU, 

Lord Jean* I* Qod** an-

declare that the Re- 
Ftook tbe nature of men In or- 

i alnners; but that In Him 
no aln. Only a sinless one 

t give to (Sod a Ransom for Adnm, 
i redeem from destruction, not 

bot all bis posterity, In- 
1 In aln and death through him. 

1 speaker then showed that God 
oar Lord a great Joy, tbe 

i of which led Jesus to end are 
r th* bitter experience* of HI* 

life. This JOT IK Intimated to 
 en: (1) His pleasure In doing 

r Fathera will; (2) His privilege of 
many son* to glory" the 

b; (S) His pleasure and Joy In be- 
j by and by th* world's Restorer, de- 

Bvering them from th* power of Satan,
 aa and death. -Wherefore." St. Paul
 aya, "Qod hath highly exalted Him," 
nr above "angels, principalities and 
p*w*i*. and every name that Is named."

  AM Opposite Ceurae Frem SaUn'a. 
.' Factor Boasell then contrasted the

' «ean* ponved by Satan with that fol- 
lewad by our Lord. Meditating am- 
WUoo* d**lgn». Satan found an oppor- 
taatty In men. Be beheld In our first 
perwtB a a*w order of beings, 
«d to bring into existence a race that 
Would flU tbe earth. Satan es*ayed fo 
k* ratar or prince over this human cr*
 tioa; aad by so doing, he not oaly be- 
«UB* a rebel *galnst God. but brought 
ate *ad d**th Into the world.

Oar Uo«d Jesus pursued an opposite 
COM*, and demonstrated HI* loyalty 
and obedtaac*. Bt. Paul Intimates that 
attnoogh tbe Logos waa much higher 
tkaa waa Lodfer. yet H* w** hnmbl*, 
«ad *»sdltatad not   amrpatfon." as 
1k* Oraak text dedarea. (PhlL U.
 4 B* thought not by robbery to b* 
« * ! with Oo*. Oa the oaatrary. our 
L*ed wfltiacly accepted the I 
peaal that H* ab*aU b* hnmhtod to the
 «**» ptaa* f*r a time. In order to
 arry *ot a** mtter** Plaa. 

V* th* Owreb, Jena ia Ood's on
 fastlMi Gift H* la Indeed * Olft 
a* the whole world, odspeakable In 
value, hot He I* mom.to th* Church 
than to th* world. To HI* footstep 
faUower*. He U the "Captain of their 

their Bridegroom, their 
Brother." their great Blgn 

Priest Through Him they are prlv 
Oeged to b* tbe Royal Prlecthood. 
Through tb* merit of tbe sacrifice of 
Christ they are privileged to "present 
ibe»r bodies living sacrifices, holy, a? 
ceptable unto God."

Tbe Pastor then aald that Jostle* U 
the foundation of God'* Throne. Ii 
the past endeavors to nsnnoolM Jos 
tle* with oar great Creator** dealing* 

[ "with humanity nave Involved us in 
14rmcuttj. We were assured by th* 
f prominent creeds tbst <Jod bad know 
f Jagly brought mankind Into exlatencr 
leader soch conditions that the great 
[,BMjortty would spend eternity ID tor- 

W* perceived no Justice in any 
arraageoMut. But whll* desUt 

from criticising th* Creator, we- 
not indorae such a course, nor 

it to be In harmony with the Dt 
regulation* governing ourselves, 

we are t* lov* our *nemlea. should 
be expected of falteo human b*- 

i thaa of oar perfect Creator?
totasea d*d*r* only tb* eon 
Chnrch *ee the  neogtbs. 
helgbu) and depth* of th* 

of God." which paassth under- 
TU* ciu* aloa* (  ia any 

prepared to gtv* thaaks to God 
for Hhi aaapMkabU Gift Their 

g* *», not only ia words, bat 
to acttaoa, which M*p**M looder

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY

the MeR of This Citf 10-2 
Per Gent on Their Clothes

..There is at least one big reason why this store should be your 
preference whejx you start out to buy clothes.

And that to that we serve you with pronounced, Unmistakable 
values, and effect for you a posxtive saving of from 10 to 20 per cent 
on anybody else's prices. - 

" Then, too, every garment that bears our label is backed by a 
broad, unconditional guarantee new goods or your money back.

Most stores advertise and do the same ^hing all that we take 
especial credit for.is the cheerful and ready way in* which we conform 
to ycfur ideste of what is just and right.

Naturally we sell the garments that give us the least trouble. 
That is why we handle the garments from

The House of Kuppenheimer
These garments dovetaU with our ideas oftwhat is the finest in 

men's clothes/ v "  ' .
Our display is most complete including the finest hand-tailored 

garmenjjs in the newest and smartest of the arson's creations.

Hundreds of SUITS
in varied assortments of handsome-heather mixtures, 

grays and browos

OVERCOATS
In the newest models

Belted back, shawl collar, button-through models, as well as the 
more conservative Chesterfield and Ulster designs.

Better see for yourself how superior these garments really are.

$2O and $23

The THOROUGHGOOD Co MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY

l>MMO*M«»«*»a»*a«a«* *•«•••«•••*••••*••••••••••*»•<

»•••*•»••*•»•••»•••••••)••••«••«

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtme, Florid* Orangts, Pttcfiea, Sr.
B«Tl««. Applw, and all Bm*tl Prill!*;

Htmkn* «4 tfc* 
ft CMMTC*. *

WaUnn*loi»*GtotaloapM-carl«taitM«lattT.

Pmlt u« PnMluc* Bxchnt*. B**tM ChwMr 
!M|OT MwclMU1 LM*M tt tfc. llmtt* BtalM.

XJUU1C*B-re*n* JVoNMoJ Dan* y Bothm, Ckmmental Apmelu (AradMrari and 
DWM), and tnOt <n pnwrat.

97.99.101 South Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Storti f, 0, 7 and t, Botton A Ifaint Product JlurUf.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
M***n. PVICB and PULTON, At****,

HOME OVnOB: Fnxkriek. lid.

.A STOOK OOIV1P»ANV

W. F. Aixnr, Local Director

i teesejai to God.
aad by. "AA tb* blind eye* w«l 

aad aJI tbe d*ef ears will be 
L" Tbra Ute whole world of 

tododlng tbxwe awakeoed 
UM steep of daath dorlag ll*» 

i ralga. will be In coodlUon to rse- 
i God's UDipeakabU QUt and ran- 

thank*. Whet) wilful srll doer* 
 *T* b*fii destroyed, then ev«ry 

In Hraveu. oo earth and I* 
, Shall br hrnrd aaylng. TralM. 
honor, dominion and might b* 

thai «UlHli on tbe Throne. 
i baoib. /orever." through tbe 

ibl* UIM

«•< I»H Ml MM'

Modern Dentistry
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Co. If Persons desiring Dental Services 

should commit Modern Specialists. ^Consultations 
Free. ^Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:

L. WBTHBRBD BARROLL,

Cmnuerior at Law, 
Mo K*y**r Bldg., Baltimore, «d.

rt*.)

General Practiw-Oorporatlon and'Oom- 
mrrcial Law. Practice In all Slate and 
Federal Court*. <*T Prompt attention

  to all business. :

 Thts* tlidniand dollar*. 98003. to 
loan on fljat mortgage. Tosdvln and 
B»lh

Why Bake?
Don't Worry-Life Is Short

You can reach us by phone and have deflvered to you baked
foods containing pure ingredients of the,

highest quafty.

Let Us Serve You

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170

.BAKERY
East Church Street

KxtrMtloa

H. H. FLOWERS, M.D.. D.D.S.
SALISBURY, MD.

»M*MMM»M»M«*MMMMM|M|M|a+»+»++»MaM*,

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

RM Kalian Stataary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
tablets, Vtults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
BAUBBUBY. MD. 

OT1 All work guaranued to be first-eta**

FOR SALE

MlMhlcvou* Anfer. 
and lmp*tl«ne« 

more mUefclerott 
about whlo* w« are aagry 
  Marott*

F*r«w«ll u Oar**. 
the tucc*Mloa of hoauui 

^ «ar«« of tod»jr ar« »«ldom 
tomorrow; *a4 wb«« we 

kt we majr cafelr *ar 
tronhle*: "T» ha** 

! w« aiall BMM M

Valuable Truck Farm of 48 aoree, new 
six-room dwelling and outbuilding. Located 
at Mardela within 300 feet of the B., O. & A. 
station. This is a money-maker for a man 
who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
oan be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1913. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY
Sallabury, Md

Wanted!
Salesman

We ham a good territory open for a 
 triotly high-grade OommUsioo 8*l**man 

Hieeaaaful. blfb-prloed. modern «p*- 
elalty. Ws do not want peddUrt of am*U 
arUeie*. bat a Mild, tueewrfol

not wU*l«d with >«  ih»o M.OOO a 
'Mr, MM! aoxlout to e»rn 14,000. Wi 

M*d a Mtf'rwpwtlof. Hroof, oooddmt 
BKAL BaUsouui. Addrwi reply to THE 
MeOABKBT BEOffiTBB OO.,. 
nctoo Offlo*. 410 KwoU BulMlof, 

D O.

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room house in

good location. 
U.C. PHIWPS. Sillsbiq. M.

-Voawill *iak* a aiUlak* U'yoa 
h«r a tall or otweoat before loekla* 
ai the aew *twi*u of adler Beeae*>*»
U10U»MM ItMMMI H. HlMtMOo.
Maw  »**«.-A4Ter«l

IT'S THE PITY
that makes our guarantee ! 
possible that sells our 
clothes.

You'll find it well worth 
jtour while to investigate 
this before buying your 
suit or overcoat

Because
We aslect the choic 

est fabrioe from the iimnmt* 
woolen display* of th* country'* 
foremost clothing manufacturer* 
Then we chooa* the Tory newest 
aad best modaUover which we 
bare our clothe* made. Than 
thaae fabric* we have oho*en ara 
thoroughly ihrnnk aad pre***u. 
Oat by hand and oat by an army 
of expert workman into garment* 
that are a* nearly perfect a* it i* 
powible to make them ipleadid 
values, everyone, and ia inch a 
wide range of beautiful pattern* 
and distinctive model* that you 
are tare to find just what yon 
want

We sell good Clothing cheap. 
Come in and try on a* many M 

yon like.

We Give S. & H Green 
Stamps

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Blared 
i ha

Neor the Altar.
"HorWenJ Here's a maftmaar An 

tho Black Oalineor ooold unsheathe 
hla award, that of the Karqvis .aa4 
 teroed slichUr his shoulder. Tata» 
your blaao,  * Lortl" As qUoktji 
aprtactnc ba<*t aad drawing his on. 

held htataetf ta aa atrftado at do-
tee. "la tbia matter aro in, or 

aaoald wo bo-ot a aUadt-
"We!" Mr lord1* weapon 

tm Aeree oartoa aad 
laachea darlattaiy.

1 m her* to Mrv* hor ladyship  
1C lout!"

"Tool" A rapid coop a* tieroa wan 
tho HammV renly. Toot Whose o«t» 
laws oarrtod hor 08 before! Yon at* 
pleased to Jeat, Monsieur BandttP

"No Jest, my tort!" aooUy. "Moro> 
avar, it 1» yoa who oerra her ladyship 
fll at anon a moihoat to   

 yon dJonl Toa laatraot!
"I haTo aa wish tor this oombat, 

Moeateor lo hTaiwdar £she spoka, 
the Mac* SeUnear retreated slowly 
toward tao door. "Bat it

ft* yoor KxoeOeaqn 
and have the noise stepaodr 

Orotaooaelrho bowed, the wide watch- 
ttke aa animal etadylac lt» prey. 

"Beppol Where are yera «at rascal T 
thaw awlne to the gibbets! 

What! torn caat obey because y>»n? 
 an have) boon oat off ami yaw throat 
aUtt ThatH too badl" naroalr tho 

taagaa*; then waved hla ana 
toward tao window, aa U caning tho 
OoTeraor*e attention to the aoaada ol 
demolition; UM abrapt breaking of 
glassl Patter! Patter! Marry UtUe 

iQeta. presents from the people, root 
a«o»noaoyl Xetayage, your High*

-Ha. tot! Too talk Tory araTa, Mt 
I aotioe yow lan take yoa baokward. 
 owoTor. it wffl aot oamef yo« ahaO

•1"

you
MO* U« V««r MAIL OftOBRS-OM* aervta AsMr*l 

HOWARD AND LEXINOION STREETS, Baltimore, Md:

noooeoox

i cholc-

country's 
uturan 

noweat

r an

what

"The Economy Store 
mmfor ALL the Ptopte"

Is the <Best and Most Helpful

Christmas Store
for Thrifty People

Holiday Stocks
Are Now In 

Full Readiness
Hundreds of Exceptional Values, In, the very 

Thing* You Want, Will Stretch the Buying Pow 
er of Your Christmas Money 1 'Assortments of 
Gift Things and Seasonable Merchandise Were 
Never So Large, So Complete Or So. Well Select 
ed This, With Willing, Courteous and Intelligent 
Service/lakes CHOOSING EASY at THE LEADER 

_t    :  - i   <        "
.SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS. Tbay Will Ba Con- 
aciantkmaly Caratf For.

(We Consider No Transaction At An End 
Until YOU are Completply SATISRED.

 Nor Hte back M*r 
door, tto BUok MCMW 
MwMtt wttk Us Hgkt aaa4, Ow whIU 
hi* Wt Mt MUM tor a fcott wbfc* it 
fotoU; Kkot teto placa. Tk*o tot M 
Nmora t^urtartoB ky tooktaw Uo 
4ootl"

 What! Ton Oft. OMB. taktwft-^ 
A Mddw ftana pouAac turn vttb- 

ont on tho door, tetarroptod.
 7t wa* MOMMIT to kaap ttan owt 

i bat It ifill bo only for a noaMot. 
put up' your btedal" parimptortty. 

'That* la ao Urn* to loaa."
 Tom a(« rffhtl" Too Karqnta' 

taoo OTpreaaa* Morn and nai<auoBlaff 
hi* nrorf l«ap*d to an aoott- 

 rated tampo. MTh«ra la no Um* to 
honor yoal The ICar- 

qnla do BoaorUkn irlfl atop to ehaat 
tho (DvrabM patlboIalrMr And my 
or< lun«o*. a danvaixm* and cloror 

thruit that wai mot; anairorod. From 
tho MarqoU' band tba blaoa ttaw; 
track tha p»T«tn«Qt| at tba aam« 

Urn*, a randlnc and toarinc of wood 
cam* from tba door.

The Black Ottfjumir laapad forward; 
but tho itroka M» adronatr, now dla- 
arm«d. azpeotad, tall not on hint; <U- 
Mct«d toward a lamp oy«rb«ad. aolo 
IOUTC* of UlttmlncUoo of the corri 
dor, too weapon struck hard. Bbat-
 rod by the blow, tho ornamental oon- 

triruoe craabod to tho fioor; UM 
place wu plnniod In darfcaoia.

"Save jroaraelf, my Lord!" aold a 
calm Toloo. and my lady, ataadtaaV M
t were. In \he oantor of a Tortar of 

wildly rnaUnc flciraa, 2alt bar waM 
suddenly filliped: boraalf iwept ont 
Onoa or twice abo BtroMled; roaUtod. 
hardly knowlnc wkat abo did; bat tho
 bud of a low, determined Totca. not 
unfamiliar to bar. and tho oaaadow

BttD UM, other Mid no word; a **  
vro, ao mottonleaa and white, it 

toed but a wraith paoalnc at tha 
aide of lt» own "narrow honao." A 
louder clamor without; a moro Ttrld 
brlshtneaa of tho red. yellow and 
PWTD.M nneo, Ilka a anddon wealth of 
jatranio dowert atrewa on tho marble 
'Soor, Jttd again Bapchei 1an»b*d.

"Too bad! But tl» 1 who moat 
pay.'Arotl Who owe ao mnehl Baa 
TOW kcoeUency hla atronc box with 
ktat Ah. he loan on itl Bach a 
fine one, all of Barbie! Not eaany 
broken Into or oat of I Eh. your H* 
oeQeneyr* awtmcmc baek  <M~tt»'«n 
brlcht. Toll payment, thla time! 
Not ooppera, or round Mta of load, but 
aloal. beauUful otoal!^

Bold to the apot by tho abrupt ter 
ror and faaetnation of tho acene, the

" tHtfaaV Cka »Ja«k Boicnow _
 boat, toward kte thoy were fclm»or> 
Us for, now lytt* atffl. at the baao of 
tike nxmomoat. Then retoaalac tho
   an, that a^aiaMd yet to hold him. 
the young maa apraag forward, aa my 
lady throw horvott wfldly, protecring- 
|y, ofer bar father. At that touch, UM 
CwTornor'a oyea opened; mot hen| 
tko flOaek Solanoar'al

Nearer tko door, now rang tko 
ahoota. WM BKoallonoy aeenMd to 
JMoa; to roaHao wkat they iaeeatl 
t* hte^Ua daagkter  

"The Oorotaor! Tho Ootomorl" 
"TromWea tnanal TramMes!" 
Aa Ironical faaa I^t up, for aa la-

 taat. the dying eya*. Be,  oon, would 
bo' beyond reach of thooo doga oa>. 
aatOol Bat abeT Hla gane ataU 
roatoi oa OM Black Seigneur; In that 
toaoe, fleettnc ateoatt. oeemed roadlatf 
hla Tory aoall >

"»la beOo ooBtaaaa, aa aQal" ortoa) 
tko »en«rlTig roiioi.

A tremor ntmaes UM Ooramort 
(noa; hla pale Upa mored. Totaetl' 
Bare her!" Aa laatant hta oyoa Ba> 
gered penUtenOr on tho young aunt! 
tkoa taaaod. to Ua daughter; aa thoy, 
did ao. alowly tho light* more honaa 
and appealing than any that had eror 
ahoao thorn before, went ont of thorn. 
My ladya fair head dropped until It 
lay on her father1* breast; 
aelona. tho aeemed yet to ahleld'hlai 
with figure Inert. But only for a mo 
ment I

Efficacious Protection
la what a are meuranee polity guarantees 
provided the pelter to written by a respon 
sible osmpany. We reateseat only o 
pantae ol anquestlooed eauMling. Those 
who have avoven their wBonfoess uc 
abBHytomoMslamuisatisfaetoryUj. W 
ahooldllkeloserTeyoa.

WHITE ATRUITT
IN8UBAVOX AGKNTB

Salisbury, Md.

SometMnfl That 
to Your Father."

Governor's daughter had mate no 
sound, fearful of hastening the Inevi 
table; but at tho moment the man. 
with' a last taunting word, launched 
forward, a cry, half articulate, burst 
trom hor Upa. It was drowned by an 
other vo|oe, loud and commanding, 
which rang ont from the ontraaoo to 
the church.

of a physical force or waa it aU 
to beat dowa 

her wfll. left ao ehoioo trot to obey.
Darkaoaa gafo way to waves at 

Ight; reflections at Bame surrounded 
; black tndta of moko coiled 

around. Tao girl's strength want; bar 
fereath cease faatar. A thick doud 
whoaed hor; abo wished only to stop, 

baa anno otooed about her. 
Upward I 'Stffl opwardt By «ta4» 

lag atalra. tkroagh passages aad door. 
Vays,  vagaolr abo salt herself borao. 

- ooM breath of air, blowing 
ta her face, rorrrod bar] 

her to a ooafueed reaUsadoa of 
pttoo they had at last roached  

*the appor pUtfom at tho bead of the 
laM, opea otainray of greatta,

, to tree aersetf; bat, tor aa ta- 
otaat -fho anas heM tighter, while a 

oloae. aosaalag hot 
aarnpUy ho raliaosl

"Taar Udysktp to anlnjurodr 
 tea; yoaT ,

r Turning, ho Ion 
and walking to tho vergo of that 

opeaopaoe, saarohad qutekly tho wast* 
of oaikusaa betow, far out to s«a. The 
gtrTu gJsa«i followed him; waT«rod| 
Mr dot' apprebeaslon a wok* anew. 
Ber tatker! Whore was h»T She 

her hands despairingly aa aba 
gasad dowa tko Mount; then around 
her. Sadoaafy, a bright patch of 
tight opea doorway to tko church  
OMgkt her oyo aad she started. At 
tho pfatare, framod by tho masonry, 
whlok the glow revealed, a low exola* 

MO from hor Ups. aad croeslBg 
tko platform. fTil deaosadlag a ft 
at ape, abo ran to tho oatranoa of the 
sacred edifice.

"Bh. your BxeeOonoy; baa your B» 
aaOanoy aay orders f aoandad a voioa.

Tboiav before an attar, la tho dba 
aickor of oaodleo aad the variegated 
gleaming from tho aaotaat atatnad* 
gtaaa windows, abo saw at last hla 
abo aooakt; in oaovof the ohapew. nee* 
tho watte marble monument to k 
mother, was his Kxoellanoy; but. hot 
alooo! Before him stood, or half 
orouched. the man Satiches, who now

OHII<lrein
FOR FLETCrlErS 

CASTORI A

Any women with ptaptei, skin erup 
tion*, tore* or boil*, does not appear at 
tractive and cannot enjoy U/e Bloodine 
Ointment cures them and makes the §Ufl 
soft and velvety. Ourre cold sons, crack 
ed Upa, ohsppnd hand*, sor* eyes, IteMbg 
and bleeding piles.

"Sancbes!" > 
, Perhaps UM can disconcerted him; 
robbed the old servant's eyo of Its cer- 
Iftude; his arm of Its sureaoss, for tho 
blow aimed at hla Excellency the Ut- 

was enabled to evado. At tho 
lame time, as with singular agility, he 
mor«(t aside to save himself, tho hand 
the Governor had been holding to his 
breast, shot oat like an adder. It 
Struck viciously; stung deep lull tm 
Ike side of his tormentor. 

That tor your metayagol* 
But a momentary expression of aaa> 

bifaotlon was, however, permitted hla 
BBoaUeaey; the petty tragody booaaio 
kriankadowod by tho greater!

-The BaeUlel Our Bastfle!" 
Aad again a shower of bullets, dl- 

footed In hatred, fall upon the church, 
tta windows were prloeleaar 

with saints of inestimable 
.talaol IB tko ohapel. aa aombry and 
Ja plaataa wore attnok; around tko
 oToroor, gUsa bagaa to clatter and 
areak Into bits on tho pavement, whoa 
kaMialy ho wavered; his hand sought 
(kta heart, then felt-tor aad clung to 
tho monument, aa If abruptly seek- 
tag support . '

 Why did you do It, Bolgneurr A» 
my lady, eiolslmlng wildly, ran to her 
father, Benches, from whore ho lay, 
loakedjip to hla master.

"Call out, I mean? Not U*t It mat 
ters mach nowP Hla Implaoablo 
glaaae, swerving to the QovernorJ 
ttghted with oatlsfacUon. The people 
hav* paid. And twaa I «howod them 
tko way!"

"It waa you, then ^rho broke faith. 
hi tho nogoUatlona tor tho exchange 
at prisoners r

A smile came to tho face of the old
 arrant. "I had to," he said simply. 
1 alone am to blsme. No one know; 
oxoept, perhaps, the poet, who may 
hav* surmised! It wss treachery for 
treachery t" with sudden fierceness. 
"Ton could not have done U, nor your 
father, nor aay of the s«lm«nrs be 
fore him!" The young man seemed 
scarcely to hoar; his glance had again 
sought my lady. -Rut I am only a 
servant end In dealing with a viper I 
aaed Its own tricks! Did you think 1 
had forgotten thooo s tripes T Or tho 
blow ho gave your father In the 
baekT" A moment Benches' hand 
fumbled at hla coat; drew out a bag 
at ollskia. "Here Is something that 
belonged to your father. I took It 
from his breast the day he died, think- 
lag some time I can't tell what only 
It contains a letter from the forme* 
tody of tho Mount! When my master 
got It, bo told mo to pack a tew be- 
kmgJnfs that wo were going Barer 
to returnl" <

Benches' voice broke off; again he 
atrova to speak; eould not; put eat 
ala hand. Mechanically the Black 
Sdcaeur'B closed on that of tho bid
 arrant; oven as It did so, the tatter's 
lagers clutched suddenly; cisaed to 
move. (0 the church now all was*
 Dent, but without arose discordant 

cries, harsh and vengeful; for

> *Kt la bone comteaser
  Stooping, tho Black Seigneur 
aaatched tho slender form to hla 
breast; ran back to tho altar. There, 
looking around him. as OM who made 
himself familiar with the place, kU 
glaace apparently found what It sought
 a small stairway, entrance to tho 
arypt At the seme time he started 
to descend, tho people swept Into tko 
aknrca. '

OHArriR xxxiii. j
On tho aanda. !

A Baa, boartnf In hla arms tko mo 
ttonloM form of a woman, paused later 
that night In tho shadow of a tow
 tone hovel, near the tower gate of 
tho Mourit Aa ho crouched beaeatk 
tho thatch projecting like the rim of 
aa,old hat above him his eyes, eager, 
fierce, studied the distance he had yet 
to traverse from the end of the nar 
row alley, where be had .stopped, ta 
tha opea entrance at the base of tho 
rock to the aanda. Tho goal waa not 
tar; but a tew momenta would have 
suffloed to reach It; only between him 
and tho point ho had so long beea 
striving to attain, an obstacle, or groan 
of obstacles. Intervened. Before a 
bonfire of wreckage of stnB furniture 
and household goods several ragged, 
dlasolnto fellows sat with bottles be 
fore them, drinking hard and quarrel* 
Ing the while over a number of gutter- 
lag gems, gold snuffboxes and trinkets 
of aU kinds. ,

  This bit of Ivory for tho whkd
 tone!" '

"Add the brooch!*
 Not II Look at the picture! Her 

ladyship, perhapal-
They have not found herT"
'"No; for aU tho searching! But she 

Is somewhere; can't have escaped 
from the Mount And when tho drabs 
and trulls lay hands on her!"

"Ay. when!" casting the dice.
The man, peering from tho alley, 

hesitated no longer; behind sounded 
,the footsteps of others, and gather 
ing his burden more firmly, he strode 
boldly forth toward the group and the 
gate. At hla approach, their talk  
a Jargon of -thieves' Latin" that I
BBftoked moro of the cabarets of Parla ' 
than those of the coat t momentarily 
coaaed; beneath lowering brows, the/ 
stared bard.

"What have yea there, oomradof^ 
said one.

"Look and seel" answered tho aua, 
la a rough tone.

( "Poor booty! A woman I' quoted aan 
other with a harsh laugh. TonYo 
easily pleased. Aa If wenches were] 
not plentiful enough on other ecoa- 
slons, without wasting ttmo on a night 
like this, when diamonds and gold arc 
to be had for tho searching!'*

"And silver plates and watches and 
rare liquors!" cried a third la knaves' 
argot "Bvery one. however, to 
taste; An yon prefer a Ugkt-af-lov* 
to light such as these have." Jugging; 
with the gems, "you but stamp you**
 elf a fool,"

"Tou're weloome to your 
my friend!" Tho man with tko bar* 
den spoke bruskly. "Good night I*

"Stay; why such haslet Toa ao 
act a bad fellow. Set the woaoh dowa. 
Well have sight of her, and. perhaps,^ 
with coarse expletives. If she's a 
pretty face, aad a taste for thla Beryl 
liquor the old monks laid dowa, woU 
find a gewgaw or two to her Uklagl*

But the man made no answer; waa

Tho Slaofc  eigneur
-.Ahead.

O«»y

about to paaa on, when tho speaker 
noticed for the'first (low the woman's 
band, white aod snail, haoflnc llfflpl/ 
^What's this? More JtweUr HU «  
clamatlon waa caught up by the oth 
ars. "Not so fast, comrade! This 
pats a different faoe to the matter. 
Set down the bootr. and." sprlaftaf 
to his fe«t. "we'll see what It's worUr.

I'll aot stop I" The man looked at 
him sMedllr. -On the Mount la. 
shoal* be. pieotr for ailt Oe ao

== , (To Bo OoaUaooo.)

n&M

•<>,>,
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Fels-Naptha to the Rescue,
Jffe Arinty-"0h. Anty, John and I were coming home 

in the automobile and something went wrong: with 
the machinery. I got out to help. And oh deir! 
the first thing I knew, I was grease a:ul rrit.fcbm 
head to foot My suit is ruined; I know it is."

Anty Drudge—"Don't worry about that, my dear. It 
isn't BO bad at all. A little Fels-Naptha soap and 
cool or lukewarm water, and that suit will look as 
good as new in a jiffy. Fela-Naptha has been waih- 
ing things clean for many years. Now tuft along and 
get your beauty sleep, and tomorrow we'll get at 
(that suit with Fels-Naptha." ~

There's no need of slaving aver the
rtub every Monday morning;-and 

when night comes, so tired out you can't 
even get a decent meal for your husband.

Try the Fels-Naptha,way of washing. 
It will save you many a Monday backache 
and headache. '

Fels-Naptha has its own peculiarities. 
It's made with tnc elbow-grease in it. You 
don't have to supply it.

The Fels-Naptha way is easy. Easy on 
the clothes and easy on you.

Just rub the Fels-Naptha on the 
clothes, roll them up and leave them 
in cool or lukewarm watej for half an hour 
or so. . -

  Give them a light rub to loosen the 
dirt, rinse, blue and hang up. 

That's all.
Fels-Naptha is the soap that works 

while jrou look on.
Think, of it no knuckling down toV 

the washboard no boiling no steaming    
no hard muscle work.

'And you're done in half the time, too. 
Doesn't that mean a whole lot to you?

Read the easy directions on the red and 
green wrapper. Then follow them closely. 
Use any time of the year.

V*. ' 

^

~~ BALTIMORE 
Firopean Flu » Cuttilli lociM » Eitirely RneMl
_ Booms 11.00 day and upwards

CDWARDiDAVTS . . . . .

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
m a aoH Uttered bere.laejataaVs
teMn MMtaMaV 4sf f   UaW aaftal I

rarely mot with m'aswfy 
sloshes. Its-

"SUITCONF08M.TY.-
Is always kept mviswfcjriai Dead

, tisane, eaa't help b«l ssafcs yoa 
oomfortaUe.

Bet our  uttiafs aad bay aow 
whtkH aoMrtmsDs is

1 1 1 1 |i a» !|

New Incubator Catalogue IVifee 
Poultry Supply Catalogue l*ree

I ,i .£»,;

$1.00 PER DOZEN
be Price Predicted IV Imm Wlsfter

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

Produce* Uk«Tltta
Mr. JohoBa«r.lU«»»b

~ --o'jStf 
oraaM  ooUaued uatil ae wet |
  - IDONT BC rooro

l^WV^   4ia(*MAO*i'^I( yOttT ^OCttJ  MMftaUll doM DOt Mil A»tstJaMM)^ *

w»U| toil you who f -   ~-
BCAUTirUL FLOWERS

apoclal.

llM, Irto and Cnxnu Hulbe 
IFALL BULB CATALOOUr

stow Una Mil rmtt jou wlU

Plaint* omd

J. BOLGIANOAS*
:SECD GROWCRS ALMOST 100 ' 

Pr.tt 8tr»«t Wh.rf BALTII
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Sc«c«-*in. Jacksw

; th»t th« yonng saen of 
 o proper plaos wMre 

 . nd that M   remit 
Iflit torn haDlto Midi 

i Wbloh woeld be hanafvl 
Mrs. B. K. Jnokeos) an- 

latt OhrlataM that it WM 
iatewiion to five to Salltbary a 
( C properly eqetpptd where the 

en oonld  tneet- and enjoy 
yianly sports,

i bamleee gVmea of skill, snr- 
1 'safegnards and

BAR^PAY TRIBUTE 
T03UD6E

X

MHM Jvlsl fiMst Of NOMT At AMM!

Beach, bar, other proreeslonf and 
 he boslnees world were reprearated at

r<~inen c 
£jfve.).

Intention to 
"werk on this building M

weather opened up laet

trleejda orer bis alev.sj>|a>i to a 'huh 
  d iMportant cflsM 1 !  a

to tbe une: 
; a site In a deslr- 

-«h> undertaking, has 
rm^n^ttqttratOrdelayed. In order 

a. manysM^pMsfble oonld take

to so locate 
sible to .11

near tn«
___ _ _ ._.._. ___._. for a 
bnfWta «'toUfomto&l were bard

 wertn^onnd wblon 
JtW MMV<r tbe por- 

ind negotiations looking to the!   
DnrqbaM. were^iijerjsffnio. Tbeae 

the reluct

a meeting of the Bar Association when 
that body gathered at tbe Hovel Ben- 
nen for Its annual banqnet^aBd high 
tribute was paid to Judge James Al- 
fred Pearoe, of tbe Oonrt of Appeals, 
the guest of honor, whose term of of- 
floe will expire in a *hort time. Chief 
Jndge A. Hnnter Boyd and Judge 
Henry Stookbridge of tbe Oonrt of Ap 
peals wore there, M well M moat of 
the judges of tbe Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore Oity, anfl they Joined the 
members of tbe bar in rising IB a body 
when Jnilfc'a Pearce was called on to 
(peak.

Resolution* of appreciation for the 
work of Jndge Pearoa as'a member of 
the Oonrt of'Appeals weio offered bv 
Alonao L. Miles, and they were adop 
tedvmld applanie. Mrs. M. O. Ring 
gold, of thl* city, is a sister to Judge 
Pearoe.

 Yon can get  > steam 
job at Lankford's tbe same day tbe 
work It received. Advertisement.

Odd FeHows Hold Enttwv 
lastlcMeetlfia hi Temple
Newton Xx>4*e So. 66, Independent 

Order Odd Fellow* held a large aad 
enthnslMtio meeting at their temple 
M Kail Street, Wednesday »l«hl 
There WM   large amount of battues* 
rraiuaoted. among which WM pbe 
nomination arnd election .of offloem to 
both the  Bbordlaate' and Unrnd 
bodget, Mr. H J. O. Parsons, wasa 
candidate'for Grand Warden, and re 

ived a a lam vote from the whole 
BMtern Shore, There WM a lively 
contest for the Warden In the subor 
dinate .lodge, there being five candi 
dates, the officers elected were M 
follows; Oerl Field*, Noble Oread; 
Carl B. Brewintgon,, Vice Grand; J. 
O. Brittingbam, Beording Secretary; 
B. 3, 0. Parsons, {financial Heore-
tary; Thoe. 
B. Brittlngh

Parker, TnMonrt O. 
Warden; G. O. Ad-

klni, Manual); T. K. Holloway, 
Chaplain ; Raymond Wimbrow, Trui- 
tee; B. Jame* Hdlliday, Grand B«p- 
retenUtiTe; and J. Edward White, 
Alternate.

 A One display of pictures taken 
Tlibtiday, NoTember the 31 st, W'lcon 
Day, on *ale at Dlmao ttons. See 
window.  AdfertlMment.

»•>•«-
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ahej feels ram thai

Baltina
Zh* Ooweil this week 

If ntOtffctlM Ofer* Ml

building ready for nee
II tats project goes through an nqw

to this oity and play 
tuit pejrt In its progress iftM growth, 

dlatrlot is now praotlcal- 
Iby ttseite^l to Main Street which. lei 
CUM sk-lUvVncllrJ'room^oV tenner 

will glre
Mrs. Virginia A. Smith, widow of 

tSdwartfO. Bmltb, died suddenly at
be* resldeatoe. in Ban Fra^oUoo, Gall-'ibrnla, on Tuesday^ of tail week,

J*TM « sMBr W Wdfce E.
Stanley Tond*in. of tbU dry. and a 
d*»gbt»r 6T tte 4a> Israeli Toad»ln,--jv,-,*- ,-.v=, 

o4k*i|kf'h«r«&i' to tk« ; tact that who dlad ia Balsbary In 1877.
e Mlcable feeMVaV wonld M hard to 

BaBahnrr
room, and

Smith Is survived by two children 
who live In ttan Franolsoo, both mar. 
itled'; i[rs' Floienoe Orelpenwall and "
Mr. Harold B. Smith.

'*ff
VeVt In- Call tor oia (or

' tWls'oity to beliere 
will clearly daafon- v>n<*II»9z3 (lit la bom In vro
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The nurohants this week,

in this o1(y nS|V4rqtjs^
Klaie Lee, wptr

aolemnlaed Ti i- 
Tbe surrlage t it 

bride's i f- 
Oarey offiotatug. 

left for a abort
itoj Baviltr. 
'lA Vldfirooni
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C'Uaan Dons. 

Till! Gin PERFECT.

The ideal gift is one which 
gives the mint lasting; pleasure 
to the recipient Snoh a giftis * •''';•.--

KODAK or CAMERA.
So long M scenes change sad 

pleasant inoinentt occur, the 
Kodak will be sb eTer-freth 
joy to iti owner. ^

We have them from

$1.00 to $20.00
Albuirls, tripodi, and other 

little gifts too, in great rariety

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

dor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
EartOhureh Street .

Safebury, Maryland

The Quality .,-tlM "

NEW, dean-cot stock of the latest cre 
ations in Men's wear. The only shqH

A

carrying an exclusive line of 
merchandise. We are trying to offer 
men of Salisbury something a little better 
than the ordinary. We canprove it. Run 
in and see us. Suits and Overcoats made 
to measure at the lowest possible price.

The Quality Shop
. CARI- r.  CMUL.KR 

High-Oracle* Meit* -at Oe»nt«''

Salisbury Maryland
____V_li__j.

Ice Cream
-FORMl OCCASIONS!f

AU flavors,' packed in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings,! 

and banquets.
tar-Quality guaranteed the best. 

Tmnrmtist-» attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.  '

MIDDLETOWN f ARMS
PUREDAfflYPMWCT.

MIDDUCTOWN, DBLAWABB

FOR SALE!
One Steam Saw Mill, 36 H. P. 
Erie Oity Engine* and Knight's 
Saw Works, with cable feed 
and gang edger. All ,in first- 
class condition.    2* Apply to

W. J. TOADVI N
Botite4 , MD. .

Foley's Kidney Cure

 The Terr latort 1911 and 18 mod- 
eU In' 9totoon Hats oan be teen at 
Leenard H. Hlffglu Oo. ' ' aton on 
Main Street Advertisement.

 'A preseat for yon with 5 ban of 
Wolverine, Saturday. Nov 9 Marion 
8. Pryor. near M. Y. P. and N. depot. 
 Advertisement.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORIA
 »800, «30o. |800 and 11000 to loan 

on tint mortgage aeoarlty. Elmer ti. 
Welton, Attorney. AdTtitiaeaient.

SHOES FALL AND WINTER SHOES
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A. G. TOABVINE & SON,
 atastmt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies

A Few Dollars
each year gives protoo 
tion ttfaimt loss by fire,
 nd the possession off   
food Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm btnUmgsor 
maimf adoring plant 

Wm. K. Cooper &
  8AUSBTJBY, MD.

TotfsPilis
 Msssaste the TOgP tJT>«.

Arm-BUOIJS MEDICINE,

tfc» iyit<Bi ft

Take NoStfUtitiite.

ARMAGEDDON OF 
THE SCRIPTURES

SfirtHil PresaatatlOD ot Com- 
talEmts.

PASTOR RUSSELL'S VIEWS.

I A
U

TRUSTEE'S SALE
_OP 

REAL ESTATE
jr T n* of a decree nf the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo Oonnty In the 
case of HUT A. Moon Tg Rosie PhUl- 
Ips at al, the undersigned u Trustee 
wtU Mil by Public Auction at the 
Court ROOM door iirSalUbury, Mary-
land, on

Saturday, Dec. 7th, 1912
at * o'clock p. m.

All that bouse and lot of ground 
situated in the town ot Delmar. Md., 
and on the North aide and binding 
upon West Kliaabeth Street and ad 
joining the property ot Louis Pryor 
on the West and the pioreny of the 
Kdge VJew Realty Ua, on the North 
and the property of Myrtle Phillips 
on the East and having a .front ot 
about 75 feet on s»id West Elisabeth 
Bk, and running back about 150 feat

Bald lot conveyed to Bphriam Cul 
ver, deceased, February let, 188*, by 
BlUah Freeny and wife and recorded 
In the land reoorda of Wloomloo Coun 
ty beer F. M. B. B, Folio KM and of 
which BarehrH. Culver dled| seised 
and

MONUMENTS
IN *nettnc a monosHst. on* 

 konMramemberttHUttU not 
  mete mu* of stcme. tat a 

memorial of honor Oat' I* to per- 
petute the nunsty of tbe de- 
ptrted. To*r*BMe« Mleet tb* beet 
to be htd. Look fc It* betntr of 
dericn. wid thequUtr ofnwterltl.

Hutri |**n In tb* monument 
bUsbi***' ha* t»nfb« QJ Hut food 

'monanMnu oaanot b* nude »t ent 
price*, bat It bu tlio laaibt ni 
bow to nuke the beet monument 
tt tbe lowMt ponJble price,

W* have on hind a compute M- 
 ortment ef deilcna. which we 
pl»o«UTOoi Jlipo»U Weuienoin- 
Ing bat the ben MOBOS, Come In 
and too* titonntoex of montuaenli 
bnlltofMBsM*a**sflJ»»* nmmHm..

W <*  rmte." In* 
: IdMlmonumeBUlcraalt*.

Cafl on or write

John T. Ellis & Son
SAUSBURY, MD.

. 
rrs*- »TBBMB OF8ALB.

One third Cash, balanoetfln two 
 oval annual Installments from day 
of sale, to be scoured by the bonds of 
Purchaser to satisfaction ot Trustee 
or all cash at tbe option of Purchaser.

The undersigned in tbe above cause 
i* Trustee pursuant to order of amid 
Circuit Court, hereby gives notice to 
all persons having claim* against.tbe 
estate of Barah B. Culver, deceased 
to HI* the olaim* properly autocall 
oated with tbe Clerk of Wloomloo 
Oonair on or 'before the first day of 
January 1918. ~- ~

oeo. w. oTwAurR, TJ

Auditor's Notice.
9 Gertrude Hamblln vs. Florenoe If. 
Bamblln et al. No. 9006 Chancery In 
Circuit Court for Wloomloo Conntv, 
Maryland. ~

All oreditors of Ralph Hauiblin, 
late of Wioomioo Oonnty, Maryland, 
deceased, are hereby notified to file 
tbslr claims properly proved, with 
me or tbe Oi«rk of the Olronlt Coon 
for Wioomioo County, Maryland, on 
or before January lit 1618, or they 
will be esolnded from tbe Pandit I 
shall tbso main In So. JOM Cfeanos 
ot said Court. F. GRANT UO8LK1 

bpsolal Auditor,

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE 
on
Lllf ail BlaoksmRfalic
Cart* and Wagoo»3uUt to Order, Repai 

Work a Specialty. AU Work Dooelo 
Approved Manner snd Promptly. 

A Trial IM Asked.

THOMAS H. PU8EY 
Whedwriff* and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridfe, near Lake St. 
Bettsbury. Md.

Fir* to ten sere, poultry or trees: farm*, 
eswmlU from Obestartowu Maryland, 
tewn WOO population, ssfet e Wsshiaf 
ton OoUef*. Bbctrle sad f*s hfbted.

These tracts ars on Blona Btate road
Worth easily WOO per acre.

Prfca$110 to $150.
Look before you leap, sad write, about 

tbSMtoU. Basyterms.

J. WATERS RUSStOL,
OHE8TKRTOWN, MO.

Wanted to Buy
Xbout Dec. 2Otti.

One mare about 8 years old weigh 
log from eleven to twelve hnndrw 
pounds. One single carriage, one
 et single carriage harness. One
 et single work harnea*.' One 1 
hone breaking plow, one hirrow 
One I horae cultivator, one 1 hone 
wagon. Mnit be in flrat claM con 
dition. Give description and price

Addreai C I. B., 

Care Srihhury Advertiser,
Salisbury, Md.

ARiliibltRMidj
roil

CATARRH
EJj't Gnu Bill

h eetoth   «
••Mil

Notice to Trespassers
All persona are hereby forwarned 

from trespassing with gun or dog 
on tfie lands, which I occupy at ten- 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM s.

m
LOST.

timall orange and white female 
setter. Reward if returned to 0. D. 
Bedfleld, Boat* 8 Balabury, Ma.

CHESTER C. SMITH

i

Civil Surveyor
All City, Farm an*} Btreet work 

promptly attended to.

OffiM, IMS  VIM* «nH 
Pao»B68i

It ele*B*e*, *ootb«s, 
heal* and protects 
the ditflueu mem- 
brmne renulting from Ostarrh and drive* 
 w»y a Cold in thel!e*4 quickly. KntorM 
the Benmof 1V<t« anil HinelL Full tiu 
50 cU. at Dni^glnU or by mall. I.lqoi 
On»m B*lm fur uwi In stomtz»r* 75 ct*. 

T Brothen. 50 Warreo BlreH. New Yorle-

'•••««••**ee»t»fl»t*ii«e»

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property 
INSURED
la th* companies of

I Insky Brothers j
101 B. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
   *» * +   *» <>  >   

Woifcr GBf) Worktrs
The Great Nerve and Brain food

Hla-nljr r«*mm«Ml*4 fo» Merrou*

"1 have bseo saai*wbst ooeMve, but 
Doan'e Befuletstive Jurt the results 1 

Tb*wactiBikUy*adrstuUt«the 
>"-Oeo. B. Kraua*.

wtll b* found valuable In Uo 
DIMM* 

tba  oetextroaio OMO*u( Ner-

om.r aw
to Wsrt**Woi*r Worker fc," " *i

Churches ef All Denomination* and the 
Civil Power* ef Earth Are About te 
Unite In Common Cause Powerful 
Iflflueno* Preparing. FoV the Battle 
ef Armagedden A Reign ef Anarchy 
WM    the Result ef th* Warfare 
Until The Measlah Take* Centre!.

Brooklyn. N. 
Nov. 3.-The 
Brooklyn Academy 
of Music was 
crowded to the lim 
it today to bear 
Pastor Russell's 
discourse on ths 
-Battle of Anna 
geddon." His text 
waa: "He gathered 
them together unto 
a place called in 
the Hebrew tongue 
Armageddon." 

(Bevelattoa xvt. 16.) The speaker said 
Armageddon In the Hebrew signifies 

the  'Hill ot Meaiddo." or Mount of De 
struction, tt waa famous as a battle-
 eld la (Md Testament times.

The Lord has seen fit to associate the 
name Armageddon, with the great coo 
trovers? between Truth and Error 
right and wrong, God and Mammon, 
wtth which this age will close, perish 
and the New Age of Messiah'* glory 
be ushered In. He baa purposely i 
highly symbolical figures of speech in 
the last book of tbe Bible, evidently 
with a view to hiding certain Impor 
tant truth* until tbe due time for thel 
revealment But eveu In kbe due time 
the Bible assures us. "None of th 
wicked shall understand" (Daniel zti 
9, 10» none who are out of heart bar 
mony with God-but only tbe wise o 
His people-the "wise virgin" class o 
tbe Mister's parable.
 1 bavp Inojr avoided presentation o 

my undrrntamllDK of our text and its 
context I ink- It op now by request 
and becaum* I believe It IN due time to 
be understand. I disclaim any specla 
Inspiration. In mime particulars my 
view* agree with tniwe of other Bible 
students, and in other renpect» the; 
disagree. Bach bearer must use bis 
own Judgment, do his own Bible study 
and reach bin own conclusions.

Kindly remember that 1 am not re 
sponsible for tbe figures of speech ose< 
by the Lord. My interpretation* do in 
deed constitute a terrible arratgnmen 
of Institutions which we bave all rever 
enced and which embrace good people 
of good word* and good works. God' 
saintly people In these various lustitu 
tiona. being comparatively few. are 
Ignored when systems As a whole are 
dealt with In prophecy.

Th* Dragen. Beast. Psls* Prophet.
Our context tell* us that three 1m 

pure spirits (tsacblngsi will go forth 
from the mouths of the Dragon, tbe 
Beast and the Kalse Prophet, and these 
three will be la accord, and aymbollca 
ty the doctrine* are represented by
 frogs." These three doctrines are to 
have a mighty Influence throughout the 
civilised earth. They are to gather 
the kings snd their armies to the greet 
Battle of Armageddon.

The ecdeslsrtlcal king* and princes, 
and their retinues of clergy and faith 
ful adherents, will be gathered In solid 
phalanx Protestant and Catholic. The 
kings and captains of Indnatry, and a* 
many aa can b* influenced by them, 
will be gathered to the same aids. The 
political kings sod princes, with all 
their henchSMn and retainers, will fol 
low In line oo the same side. Tbf 
financial kings and merchant .prince*, 
and all whom they can influence by the 
moat gigantic power ever yet exercU 
ed In tbe world, will Join the same 
side, according to this prophecy.

These -doctrines of demons," repr*- 
ssntia by th* "frogs.- will lead many 
neble people in this great army to as 
sume an attitude quits contrary to 
their preference. For a time tbe 
wheels of liberty and progrsss will be 
turned backward and medieval re 
straint* will be considered necessary 
tor eelf-preservBdon for tbe mainte 
nance of tbe present order of things.

In giving this Interpretation. It I* 
necessary for us to Indicate what 1s 
symbolised by tbe Dragon, tb* Beast, 
and tbe False Prophet Bible stadeot*( 
of nearly all denominations agre* with* 
us thst tbe "Dragon" of Revelation 
represents tbe purely Civil Power. 
Pretestant Interpreters generally agree 
that the "Bea*t like a leopard" (Iterc 
latlon rttt. 2) represents tbe Papacy. 
But fewer still, we fear, will be ready 
to support our vtow thst Protestantism 
la tb* "Image of the Besst" (Revelation 
xlfl, IB) In our context given another 
name. "the False Prophet" We urge 
ao one to arr«|* our interpretation, 
nor anall we think hard of any who 
refuse it We will neither   Under nor 
etberwtM Injure them now. nor threat 
en them with eternal torture. They 
have the *ame right to their views that 
I have, and the sumr right to mskv 
them known to other* Aod I, for 
one. wfll or very ghid (u cooskUr sny 
thing which opponents may set forth 
as their lnlen>rruit!on* of our text 

**Un«l*an Spirits Like Preej*.*
Tbe *ymboll*iu» of Scripture, right 

ly understood. *r* always forceful 
When tbe Holy «p4rU used a "frog" 
to *yiaix>llcally represent rertaln

doctrines at teachings, we may  »[ « »  * *"»» Of monopolies andutnitteli
 or* tba- troe application will flt weU 
A frog has a sag* look, a wise look, 
t swells Itself up In an apparent en 

deavor to Impress the In-bolder. Its 
great month well repnwents Its chief 
wwer, used to croak. 
Applying these symbols, we learn 

hat aa evil spirit Influence, teaching, 
rill come from the Proteatuut churches, 

federated, from the Church of Home, 
ind from the Civil authorities, all in 
tttll agreement The spirit of all will 
to boastful; an air of- superior wisdom 

and knowledge will ha proudly assum 
ed-all will croak In harmony. All will 
tall of din- r  "- »*at would follow, 

ivelvtoa tu i^* '. -t both the 
present suit  *»     Ife. If their 
xmnsel bf n niu .« ;* lowevcr con- 
Uctlng the rrewda.   fferences will 
be> Ignored Ib the) g«M..al proposition 
that nothing ancBsat must be disturb 
ed, or looked Into, or repudiated.

The-Divine authority of the Church. 
and the Divine right of kings, aside 
from the Church, will not be allowed 
to conflict Any persona or teachings 
la conflict with these boastful and an- 
scriptural claims will be branded as 
everything rile, at the mouths of these 
"frogs" speaking from pulpits and 
platforms and through the religious 
and secular press. The nobler senti 
ments of some will be strangled by the 
philosophy of the same evil spirit 
which spoke through Caiapbas. the 
high priest, respecting Jesus. As Cats- 
pbas declared It expedient to commit 
a crime in violation of justice, human 
and Divine, to be rid of Jesus and His 
teachings, so this "frog" spirit will ap 
prove of every violation of principle 
necessary to their self-protection.

Th* croaking of these "frog" spirits or 
doctrines will gather the kings and 
princes, Unsocial, political, religious 
and Industrial Into one great army. 
The spirit of tsar. Inspired by the 
croakings of these "frogs." will scourge 
the passions of otherwise good and 
reasonable men to fury, desperation. 
In their Blind following of these evil 
spirits, evil doctrines, they will be 
ready to sacrifice Ufe and everything 
on the alter of what they mistakenly 
suppose Is Justice, truth and righteous 

under a Divine arrangement 
For a brief time, as we- understand

tbe Scriptures, these combined forces 
of Armageddon will, triumph. Free 
speech, tree mafia, and other liberties 
which have come to be the very breath 
of tbe masses in our day, will be ruth 
lessly shut off under the plea of neces 
sity, the glory of God. the commands 
of tbe Church, etc. All will seem to be 
serene, until tbe great social explosion 
In our context described as the "great 
Earthquake." An "earthquake." in 
symbolic language. signlOe* social 
revolution, and the declaration of tbe 
context Is that none like unto It ever 
before occurred. (Revelation xvt 18, 
18.) Jesus described It as a time of 
trouble such aa never was since there 
was a nation. Matthew ixiv, 21.

The Lerd Will Qath*r Them. 
The false, frog-like teaching* will 

gather together Into one host tit* great, 
the rich, tbe wise, the las 
kings of tbe earth, to battle. 
Junctors Divine Power will, step 
ward, and our text tells us tbat^HB 
shall gatber the marshsled hosts, to, 
Armageddon to the Mountain of De 
struction. The very thing which they* 
sought to avert by their union, federa 
tion, etc., will be the very thing they 
will hasten. Other Scriptures tell us 
that God will be represented by the 
Great Umslah. and that tie will be on 
the side of tbe masses. Thus w* read 
in Daniel xli. I: "At that time ihall 
Michael [tbe Oodllk* Une-Memlah] 
stand up" assume authority. He will 
take possession of His Kingdom to * 
manner little looked for by many of 
those who erroneously bave been 
claiming that they were His Kingdom, 
and authorised by Him to reign in Ui* 
name and in His stead.

Jesus declared. "His servants ye are 
unto wljom ye render service." Borne 
may be rendering service to Satan and 
to error, who claim to be rendering 
service to God snd to righteousness; 
sad some of these may be serving Ig- 
norsntiy. as did Saul of Tanu*. who
 verily thought thst be did Uod a serv 
ice" in persecuting tb* Church. The 
same principle holds true reversely. 
As an earthly king does not bold him 
self responsible for tbe moral character 
of each soldier who fights in bis bat 
tles, so th* U>rd doe* not voocb for tb* 
moral character of all who will snllst 
and flgbt on Ills side of any question. 
"His servints they sre to whom they 
render service." whatever tbe motivr 
or object prompting them.

Tbe same principle* will apply in th* 
coming Battle of Armageddon. God's 
side of that battle will be tbe people's 
side, and the very nondescript boit 
the people, will be pitted at tbe begin 
nlnjr of tbe battle. Anarchist*. Social 
ists, and hot-beaded radical* of every
 cbool ot rrsson snd unreason, will be 
In the forefront of that battle. The 
majority of tbe poor and th* middle 
clan* prefer peace at altnoat any price. 
A comparatively *mall number. God's 
conwcrated people, will at heart b* 
longing for *fe**lab'i Kingdom. The** 
will bide the Lord'* time and wait pa 
tiently for It: they will be of good 
courage, knowing the outmau outlined 
In tbe "morr surr wunl uf prophrvy." 
to which thi*y have doue well tu tuke 
heed, -as unto s light shining In a 
dark place until the Day dawn."-II 
Peter L 19

Tbe masses will be restless of their 
restraint*, but will b* cooscious of 
their own weskneMS» compared to tbe 
kings and prince*. Onauelal. reltglou* 
and political, which will then bold
 way. Benld**, thr res**** bave no
 ympsthy with anarchy. They realise 
truly that the woml form of govern 
ment Is better than nun*. Tbe ma*M>* 
will iwek relief through tbe ballot and 
peaceful re-HdJunlment of eartb'n nf 
fairs for ib» elimination of evil, for

f MMn SUa»
look with horror on Bkln Eruption*. 
Blotche*. Sort* or Pimples. They don't 
h»»e them, nor will sny one, who use* 
Baoklen's Arnica Balv*. It florino* the 
face. BOSSUM or Salt Rheum vanish be 
fore U. It our** sore Dps. ehappnd hand*. 
ehiftlshi*; heals bums, out* and bruise*. 
Unequal*! for piles. Only at o*nl* at all 

 Ae*v*rti*smenl.

and the supplies of nature In the bands 
of the people for the public good. Tbe 
crisis will be reached when the hither 
to upholder* of law shall become vio 
la torn uf tbe law and realaters of tbe 
will of the majority aa expressed by 
the ballot fear for tbe future will 
lead the well-meanlnrmasse* to desper 
ation; and anarchy will -result waea. 
Socialism .falls. .

Th* Cl«u«fs BUve* Lining. 
Horrible would be this outlook for 

the future did we not have tbe Infalll 
ble U'ord of God assuring OS of i 
glorlonn outcome! Divine Wisdom hat 
withheld until our day the great knowl 
edge and skill which is at the same 
time breeding millionaires arid discon 
tents. Had Ood lifted tbe veil a thou 
sand years sooner, the world wonld 
have lined up for Its Armageddon a 
thousand year* sooner. But that 
wonld have been too soon for tbe Di 
vine purpose, because Messlah'a King 
dom la to be the great Thonsand- 
Year-Snbbath of the world's history. 
God In Iclndnegd veiled oar eyes until 
the time when Uie gathering to Ar 
mageddon would Immediately precede 
Messiah's taking to Himself His great 
power, and beginning His reign, Reve 
lation ri. IT. 18.

"Send Them Strong Dilutions." 
8t Paul wrote prophetically of our 

time, that It would, be one of serious 
trial and tenting to many professing to 
be Christians. Tbe reason for this he 
states they received not the Truth in 
the love of It (II Thessalonlaua 11, 10, 
1L) They preferred their own errone 
ous theories, the Apostle explains, and 
therefore God will give them over to a 
"strong delusion." and 1st them believe 
the lie which they preferred, and let 
them suffer for missing the Truth 
which they did not love. Thus they 
will be In the condemned host. "fight- 
Ing against God," because of their lack 
ef love for the Truth.

It Is sad to say that w* all as Chris 
tians bave been laboring under a thor 
ough delusion respecting God's Plan. 
We have claimed that Christ set op 
His Church In Kingdom power, and 
that the Church has been reigning on 
tbe earth as His repreHeiA^tlve. On 
the strength of this deluslou. Jews and 
heretic* bare been persecuted to den th 
as opponent* to Christ's Kingdom. Al! 
the while we thoughtlessly repeated 
the Lord'* prayer: "Thy Kingdom 
come; Thy will be done on earth, SB in 
Heaven." We knew that tbe Redeemer 
said that He wonld come again to 
make ua His Bride and joint-heirs: but 
we Ignored the Scriptures. We were 
drunk, as tbe Scriptures symbolically 
say, "nil nations were drunk" with tbe 
fabw doctrine. It Is this false doctrine 
that will constitute the "frog" spirit 
which soon will begin to croak and to 
prepare for Armageddon.

The Bible presentation Is that tbe 
world Is a section of the universe to 
rebellion ngalnnt Divine authority, un 
der the captaincy ot Satan and bis as 
sociated fallen angels. By Divine grace 
Jesus baa already "tasted death for 
every man," and the merit of that sac- 

it Adam and
posterity a full, fair opportunity 

for tbe attainment of everlasting life 
AH who thns seek the Divine program 
and are wnlklno; In the light may know 
something nt least respecting the "Urn 

' and *eniions." These brethren "are 
not- In darkness, that that day [am 
that battle of Armageddon I should 
overtake" them "as a thief"  nn 
a wares.

Armsocddon Net Yet hut Seen.
For forty years tbe Armageddon 

forces have been mustering for both 
sides of tbe conflict Strikes, lockouts 
and riots, great and" small, havr been 
merely Incidental akirmlshes as tb* 
belligerent parties crossed each other's 
paths. Court and Army scandsls In 
Europe. Ininrance, Trust and Court 
 caudal* In America, bave shaken pub 
lic confidence. Dynamite plots, charg 
ed by turns on employees and on em 
ployers, have further shaken confl 
deoce and tended to make each di» 
trustful of the other. Bitter and angr; 
feelings on both sides are more SDI 
more manifest Tbs tin** of battl* are 
daily becoming more distinctly marked. 
Nevertheless Armageddon cannot yr 
b* fought Other matters Intervene, 
according to prophecy.

Gentile times have still two years to 
run. Tbe "Image of the Beast" of on 
context must yet receive M/*  power 
Tbe Image most be transformed from 
B mere mcchsnism to a living force. 
Protestant Federation realties'that its 
organisation will itill be futil* nnles* 
It receive vltallsation unless its clergy 
directly or Indirectly shall be recog- 
ulced as possessed of apostolic ordlna 
tion snd authority to teach. This the 
prophecy Indicate* will come from the 
two homed beast which. WP believe, 
symbollcslly represents the Church o 
England. High-handed activities o 
ProteMlnntliim and Catholicism, operat 
ing in conjunction for tbe suppression 
tf human llbertlon. await this vivifying 
of the I mag*. This may comr toon 
but Armageddon cunuut precede It. bu 
must follow prrbnu* a year after It, 
according tu our view of the Prophecy

8till another thing Intervenes: A) 
though tbe Jews an- gradually flowing 
Into Palestine, gradually otit/ilnln«coa 
trol of tbe land nf Cauaau. and al 
though rvimrtN My rbat already nine 
teen millionaires are there, nevurtfc* 
lee* prophecy require* an evidently 
larger number of wealthy Hebrew* to 
b* there before the Armageddon crUi 
be reached. Indeed w« undentant 
thst "Jacob's trouble" In the Uoly 
Land will come at the v*ry close o 
Armageddon Then Messiah'* King 
dom will begin to b* maulfMtixl 
Thenceforth larsel In the land of prom 
Is* will gradually rise from the s*bm 
of the past to the grandeur of proph 
ecy. Through It* f>lvln<*ly appoint* 
prince* MeMlsb'i Kingdom, all-power 
ful but InrUlble. will begin to ro< 
twav the corse and to lift op mankind.

Floweri
Beautiful Chrysanthemum 
Roses, Violets, Carnations
We hare them all growing in large 

[nantitie* at Benedicts Greenhouse 
,t Eiverview.

Artistic Floral Designs
Orders by mail will hare prompt 

Attention. Telephone 1866-11
GEO. H. BENEDICT. Florist

'SALISBURY,

fFtfc A Fetrt Hit
When a shameful plot exists between 

llvtr and bowel* ot CKUM distress by re 
fusing to set. tafc* Dr. King'* New life 
Pill*, and rod *uch sbuw of your syatem. 
They gently eompel rifat action of stom 
ach, liver and bowels, and ristere your 
health and all good feeling*. U osots ** 
all druggists. Advertisement.

Oaa't look well, sat well nor fs*l well 
with impure blood. Keep tb* blood pur 
wtth Hurdock Blood Bitter*. Eat limply 
take exercise, kenp cl**n, ami good heitltl 
U pretty »ure|to follow. $1.00 a bottle. - 
Adverii**i»*nt.

These Whe Covet teoreta. 
None sre so tend of secrets as tbow 

who do not ineau to keep them; auol 
person* covet secrets as a spendthrif 
etrvete money, for tbe purpose ot 
asOaUonx CL 0, Colter.

Old Farms 
Hade New

Bigger Oropa Better Produce 
Yonr land i* only worth what 
it will produce. If it is ran 
down and unproductive, onr

Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bring .splendid or ope. 
Nothing equal* it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station urge* every farmer

to nee it

PEERLESS OYSTER CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATUHTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

orrvft' NOT. U, 1915.

Lv Baltimore 
ItelUbaiT 

ArOcMnClly

KABTBODND.
» ' H
   4.10

_.ia*t UA &.«
.JL47 1UK) «.tt

AM nt rm
WESTBOUND.

* **
Lv Ooesa ""y ,.,-....... ...«.*» US

UB__ 
Ar Baltimore^

... 
_1JO 
rv ru

tordar oaly tD*lly«xo*pl Saturday sao 
Bunoay. iD*lly eioepl Sunday.

WU.LARD THOMSON, T. MUBDOOH. 
e*a'l Msnaiw. Gen. Pss. Asl.

I.K.JOMX8.D.P.A.

,   GIVEN BY  

f MBS FMICCS PEARL NOPinS
121 feeks St. SALISBURY, MD

Tsam MODDUTS.

100 Turkeys
1-35 pouud and 1-29 pound 
Toms 30 cents per pound. 
Hens 28 cents per pound. 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 

.for breeding purposes. 
W. L. EDISON, 

Salisbury, Md.

BABIK8 CURED BY NEW SKIN
DISCOVERY.

STOPS ITCHING IMMEDIATELY.
SOOTHES AND COMFORTS THE

LITTLE ONES.
A drmonstralion of tb* efficacy and 

satire harmlessneaa of Bloodine Ointment, 
tbe new skin discovery, \» afforded wnsn 
U b applied to tbe tender tkln of infant* 
who are tortured, with rubes cbaflnfs 
scaly and crusted hamon, and other akin 
 dravationa. Its effect Is soothing th* 
Itching itop* at once, tb* skla heal* 
and quickly restored to normal condition.

lu the various form* ot akin trouble in 
both Infants snd adult*. Bloodine Oint 
ment produce* beneficial results from th* 
first application. Bcsrma rash, tetter, 
etc., yield readily to its remarkable cor 
stive properUs*. OecMlonal application* 
will quickly banish pimples, blotebe*. 
snd complexion blemiibe* and will relieve 
and cur* itching feet, scaly *calp, humor*, 
etc. Bloodine Ointment can be bad for 
only 80 cent* at yonr druggUt or of Th* 
Bloodine Corporation, Boston. 
AdvertiMment

gennin«tioa *ad parity.
Ovt cwtomen report the 

factory recall*, both u to miui 
lent MnnJe sad Urge* yield* ot 
and pMtuna*.

Wood's DMcrtoftre Fan
lives fuU information! *J*o teQ sboots 
acker Gnu UK! Clover Sec*. AUtJfT

far fall planting. 

Catalog ma. Write far It

T.W, \VOODfr SONS,
Saelnwn, - RlchnoneVVa,

GET YOUR HEATIKG DONE 
BY THE PMCIICIL FIRM

The Guarantee
Heating Cox

I with to announce to 
that I am prepared to take 
the dead and oondnoi foBen_ 
the latwt and molt ap-to-data < 
meat I will be glad at all 
to render my  errioM, and or* i * 
 ball be the loweei.

A, L SEABREASC,

1 BsJva nun* cans for FAl 
OOTJNTRYPROPBRTIBB. M 
to MB, writs for terms aad e 
blatks, B you went to buy «vj 
«n» part el the State. I win '

w  eque*. J. t 
..M £*MW Broker. O9

4 Per Cei
BBIKO YOtJB MOIOT 

TOTHK .

Wicomico Building 11 
Association

AND-OR VOTJft PBR CWPT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe aa Government 
bonds. GUI oa or addreaa

Wn.fl.COPBR

-: EMBALMING:-
 Saa*

 WOB:

Underwood
The Worid's! Favorite 

TYPCWRTTCR

What made it so? Quality,
'Durability and Skilled

Workmanship.

Over HaH Nillioi
Underwood Typurriftrs

In Usi Today
UNDERWOOD

STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

WU1 Eeoelve Pnsafst AMsatloa v
Burial Robe* aa* $Ut« 

Vault*, heart t* Stock.

>•••••••••••*)••»<

b*de*tn>r*4 se* 
  noBesV* wara*jg&iai*u

'  asjasjassa, WIM H in ss>

W. S. QORDY.

Tbt  aehtea Yoi
Event ially Bay

Talk with 

J. C. MCCANTS

ARE YOU AMONG TUB «W 
WITHOUT

B*V* illesanum.ori

Mam Street. SaUsBvryJ

PIG!
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Would'nt You Like To Win a Florida Tour
And Visit These Points of Interest?

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER Offers Three Such Tours To The Highest
Winner in Each of its Three Districts.

ir & Taylor* « .;'  * 
JeweWf lor Twenly-SIx Year*

^SALISBURY, MD.

SMOKE 
TALKS

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRXDQB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oareful attention given to chfl- 
dren. Prompt and earefol sttea- 
tion given to all dental work.

PBMXS MODERATE
Salisbury, Md.

RKANSAS FARM, PRICE $4,00(
80 acres. Big red Apples Fmltfarm 

 * the famous Osark region. Arkansas. 
3600 fruit tieai: Apples. Peaches, Pears, 
Plums. Cherries. Good boots, also tenant 
boose; barn 80*87 ft.; fine springs. WM 
exehange for small farm. This property is

;' 

; i

THE
IANHBA

thebnabMM

^tka day. It might 
Uen aaqwd the !

toth*

awl satisfied

Is said by deafen 
id in most 

I Is the biggest sdlBg

»» >  tae 
ml jhtee for Uo 

VqraaetbeMzl

IwaaWss for ills
tw»,

by 
>.lc;ltaboi*raa

ik & Hoffman
Cigar Manufactarers

fIRKET ST. Wilminfloo

uBon Adventure Cemetery," Savannah, G-a., noted for its magnificent avenues and 
bowers of Spanish moss, its old tombstones. Jacksonville, the metropolis of Florida, 
with its beautiful orange groves, ostrich farm, parks, eto. St. Augustine, the oldest 
city in the United States, with its Cathedrals, Slave Market, narrow streets, Old 
Spanish Fort, City Gates and old Coquina houses. All these places will be visited by 
the contestants on their Florida tours. Don't neglect to subscribe for the Advertiser 
and vote for one of the contestants.

Other Prizes Diamond Rings and Gold Watches.
Votes oan be obtained on all new, renewals and past due subscriptions, also by saving 

the free vote, coupons. . . .

2
W\

' Philadelphia, £a. -

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS 

Apply to
GEO. A. BOUNDS A CO. 

Hebron, Md. i

Men Wanted
Why not make 15.00 to HO 00 per day.

Ve have a few good poattiou for omM- 
M men at arieemen. xperienoe not 
eaMry, we train you. Write P. O

Box M, PraetM. Md.

Special Offer
TO MERCHWfTS.

In otd«c to add some-new acooonts on 
our Ledger for 1911, we are maataf   
 pedal offer of Printing, M follows:
500 Letterheads, ) (ft m  *> 
500 Envelopes. [ \M / K 
800 Bvslaeaa Card*,) llPf1, I i|
Delivered prepaid to my addresi. Not 

cheap work, but Ant-etas and up-to-dats 
prfnnnf, o« §ood quality paper Sample* 
if desired.

gf*|g..^a]Aa%*«    -*
UMfleSMO

BALTIMORE, MD.

CASTOR IA
Tor h&nit aad Otildna.

Tb IM YM Ran Atop BM|tt
tha 

of

__ JwatHlaMa>
 Why. U la a nasty oM photo. lf» 

 at like ma. I am bettar toohlng them 
that." said a womaa at Lambeth wbe» 
wWa charged wtth disorderly eondoet, 
Beaded tba magistral* bar jkoiogr"* 
«e look at. "Laok at that," ah* 
tadignaaUy. "and see tf Jftfe wmu. 
swear U yea were took Mas that"

U

si ness

IBreakfast 
Ina 

Good, 
Warm 
Room

[TKD three or foor young 
iic* with from |600.00 to 

i to inTMt with senrioea in 
ng buainesi propoeitioo. 

i parties of good standing 
; worker* to anawer. Mun- 
able itaelf in fint six 

; Hone bat those meaning 
I reply. In answer state 

i oan invest at once or 
secured, personal in- 
at«st proposition for 

I to make good.

B.S. J.
SasWbwy, Md.

Hfc/\T*

A "warm" breakfest- -tbe kind that
yoo out ready braced fin- a good day'* 
ahould be eaten in a warm room. 
_YOQ lose hatf the food of the maal if you st» 

,eftaf ta dlsoonaict wbOe you eat it,

  cosy meal tv ths whole famUy.
MasBMaaerasMa wkh a Perfection. Bully elsaaad.

 Me*4 Aessraeai ** ream. Aa ornament anywhere i   ta 
ahs a*eV*eai| a aasssslv hi she SMriog-fooo ot the badfe*

»r Sale
I.ot, 580 8. Division 

just built; cheap to 
Apply to

LAND OARBY, 
Salisbury, Md.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY<h       
ii.Ma.IC*

CK MBEIWiaCI 
IMKfSJ

99 1C
>g years old, weight 

One mule, flood re- 
Must sell at ouoe.

given. 
IB, Salisbury, lid.

n i , sjaaaja»a*p^essam»

loblle 
iale

Tooring Oar 
Ddard equip-~ -

 ! Indian
BALSAM.

He Wanud s Change.
One Olevelamier was explalnlBf t4 

aaotner, the other day. all th« faota 
 bout the theory ot rctnoarnatloo. 
metempeyehoaU and all that itnff.

"That's silly dope," anBovaoed tl 
man who waa Mac educated. "No, 
air I wfll narar taU tor that kia4 at 
thaory. How oan ir

-It Is a baaattftet thoocht to mat 
taatstad tha teaehar.

-Wall. It am to SM. I eaat sat 
Mawa thai I BMT ha a sag te sty aad

"Way eaat yo«T Da yam 
th* meaotoay at ttf

GIVING CHARCOAL TO FOWLS
Puta Them In Qood Condition fet

Work and Prevents Many Dlnsees
Inotdantal to Seaaen.

Does th« afence farmer know thai 
an excellent grade of charcoal can 
be made by burning corn cobs tffl 
they turn red, extinguishing the fire 
and when dry grinding (or mash 
feeding (or the poultry.

Charcoal Is not a food, though 
fowls gain -In flesh and eggs during 
Its use; U simply put* them and 
keeps them In a good condition (or 
work. It prevents disease becsusa ot 
Its great capacity to absorb gases, 
adds and Imparities. It Js an alter* 
atlva, changing dti«ased condition* 
to normal, disinfecting the diges 
tive tract and toning up th* system. 

In putrid disease like roup. in ter- 
entatlon like tour crop. In Intesti 

nal maladies like diarrhea or cholera, 
It Is of great benefit In spring aad 
In summer, when the (owl's blood Is 
slngglih It Is needed ss a purifier to 
ward off diseases Incidental to these 
seasons.

U should be kept before (owls la 
alas to salt their age. and where fowls 
refuse to eat It floe charcoal should 
he mixed In the mash occasionally. It 
U hast glT«n to Individual birds ta 
fi**-g<*ln capsules larga doaea art

yoaYe gatttag the _ _ 
of yew larraglda, old ohap- Utttrai 
that thedootor bad a» operate d
yo«T"

"Be thought be bat ta aayway, 
blam* hfaat He out oat ssy etgarootsr

VWMng tb* crarlag eoa 
 gain, he resoasil lor another slab of 
chewing gom.

The Reliable Household Lantern
There ia always need for a good lantern around 
the home   in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic   
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for horn* use. It gives a clear, 'bright 
light   like sunlight on tap. It ia strong, durable, compact, handy. 
Doesn't laak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and rewick. Witt 
teat far yean. Aak far the RAYO.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

W08T IS QUITE CONVEMIENT
Made «f Two rouMMlt PlMee V»

Peek, Long, N«ll*d To«Mh«r
With riv, Croaealaaea,

Meat two tovMaek slaass ate (sat 
loaf. Lar than paraOal aa4 sail t»a 
sfossptsoas. tarea teat toa« aad tare* 
laaW wise, to tteaa. Tlta lacs mar 
a* aada of I ay 4 ataC tha 4este««

beawn 
i Oan be

The one remedy nold and gnaranteetl to 
curt. Coldg, Coughs and Lung Disease*. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the f rat Hoee.

fry INDIAM TAR BAUA^ p^r your uext 
oold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 26 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Owe QreatMaa.
A great nuut attalna hla Mtval aos> 

 Most oaly thronch tha tBsplrattoo at 
asia |r»«t MM.

Mm Off A T«mr.
The ehW executioner of death kn th* 

winter and spring month* Is pasmnonls,. 
Its advance agenU are oolds sad grip In 
 ay attack by oo« of thees malsdloi oo 
time should be lost m taking th* beet 
medWnt obUinable to drivs It off 
OounUsss thousand! have found tale to 
be Or. King's New Discovery. -My bus- 
b nd b«llsv«s It has bspt Urn from hav 
ing pneumonia thite or four times," 
writes Mrs. George W Place, Haweoo- 
vills, VI, -aad for eougbs, oolds and 
croap, we have never fouad its eo,aeL " 
0«vaa«*sd far ail hro»<*lil slssOoas. 

Trial aatsli free

Convenient Chicken Reeet.

length. By means of long spikes aa- 
eure them to the parallel pieces, saya 
the Iowa Homestead, plaoa these ta 
roosting qusrters for ehlckeas aad 
they win soon ha perching usoa It at 
ught

For D0llolou0, B0fre»lilng
I •

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 

Candles, Visit the

GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

ARNETTE & CO.
 Sultry PaaaX

Com Is a teod poultry feed the 
Tsar around, provtfad tha birds have 
plenty of arern start dvrtac tha wana ^

I asjt aattaa,

"It tOII IMV COMTIMTEir
B«kfi W4e MM WtafsIsM vravntr sat k» s SM*Was tkflb s*ls.

Dr. Fshrney's "Teething

m-'-

G.R
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e ROLAND COVEY
Undertaker

Funeral Director
And bnbalmcrV"

lun PWB

CXPGdENCED 
LADY ASSISTANT

105 Dock Stowt, Near Main

I

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing ?

CREEKMORE 
The Clocner

DYCINQ FOR 10 YEARB 
AMD NOT Of AD VaTT

French Dry Otaurfag, Steam Scouring
I and Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel Also

Portlarrw sad all kinds of Draperies.
I Have vour garments olesaed or dyed
| they wul look like new.

CttEKNORf, Tkt dciner
|Ofnee.2W Church Street..... .Phone 668
iFsctory, Water Street........ Phone 209

8AUBBDBT. MD.
i Office. 149 Race St.; phone 46S

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

HORSES FOB 8ALB OB 
BXOHANOB.

We ten la* M WUte kept el _i will He _.-_ _-_- ' iteueifer MM.w?
m»t» «w i>itl»i «o4•»< am ma «•>*>•»»«

LOWS * 8IIITH,
wut>a*id s. i>w»

OtLOtJ-

d aw B. SM
WMw Umi,

j

BARGAINS
——IN——

Building 
Material
Second-band Brick, Lumber, 
Bath, Doors, Shutter*, Joists, 
Flooring, &o.. Sec. Fine hand 
made PreaMtd Brick. Delivery 
by Rail 01 Water. Write or call 
aad look goods over.

EUGENE BLAKE
184 Hughs* Street

Baltimore, Maryland

WHITE ANTS DESTROY BOOKS
• ladta AH Valuable Pepere Are 

Kept In Dust tight Cabinets toevM^A«A «*^-~ •* nuasuv Tnont.

ravages ot the white 
_ books anil papers la India 

have baeosseso serious that the cot- 
ennajsai haa appointed aa entomoto. 
gist, T. B. Fletoher. to make an ex 
haustive study of the Insect There 
ere, tt Is stated, five kinds of insect 
that rate ottoe records In India, the 
wttbs cat. flsh bag. water bug, oook> 
roaofc aad borer. There is no way of 
preventing ravages by these enemies 
swept keeping aB records la dmst 
ttght atesl cabinets and bookcases. 
The white ants reduce an entire book, 
binding and leave*, to dust; the flsh 
bag sate holes In the records, while 
the water bog aad cockroach expend 
their energies on bindings. The borer 
itarts In at one side ot a book and
•ores directly through, coming out at 
he other side. The white ant com- 

pletety destroys any book It attacks.

AUTOS AND SHOE LEATHER
What the Modern Luxury Will Cost

the Poor of All Countries ta
Feet Wear.

New Tork.—The tremendous growth 
of the motor car Industry Is produe- 
ag a scarcity of leather so great that 
a a little over four years, according ta 
the leading authority In the New 
England shoe trade, the price has ad 
vanced n per cent, the Toronto 
Otobe notes. This advance, he stated, 
mast Inevitably result In an Increase 
of 80 per cent In ths cost of shoes 
an over the world. The Interde 
pendence not only of nations In mat 
ters ot trade and commerce, but ot 
the rich and poor, ta strikingly Illus 
trated by the statement ot the New 
Bngland expert. Poor folk In the re 
motest corners of dvUUatlon, who 
rarely see a motor car, will be forced 
to spend n larger part of their scanty 
Income upon shoes, a necessity ot ex 
istence, because rich people are pour 
ing oat money upon a new luxury.

CLAM GETS PICNICKER'S 16
Hew Louie Uudden of Wlnitcd, Cone*

Laet a Qottf Piece and Found
It In a Shell.

Levy for 1912 Wicomco County
Appropriation for deficiency...........................................

SUPPORT Of PAUPERS
Keeper at Alms Boa*,.......... ..................;......................
Laborer at Alms HO«M_................................ ...............
Physieisn at Alms How*———————— ————.—
Suppnssat Alto* Boost

Burial of .Paupers...— 
Out PouionT-T..... .......

t 17.077.M I Practical Fashions I "i •• •' -f."———4
LAPIKcV AND MltttV NORFOLK 

•L.OVM.

Octal..

ATTORNEYS
State* Attorney, lor bin rendered.. 
Special Attorneys......... ..............

CARE OMNSANC.
Appropriation for various Institutions. 
Appropriation lor Examinations........

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS
PeoiiuuU General Hospital. 
BOOM for Aged......... ..........

MAINTENANCE OF FERRIES

40040
1804)0
M.OO

1,14*00
1,780.002saoo
1,00000

1,400.00
00000

4.40000
100,00

30000
126.00

Bharptown 
Vienna
Wetipquin 
Upper Vtrr 
White Have 
Beading

i Appropriations lor Keeping..

Lsvy—Dr. Ones. R. Truttt.
HEALTH OFFICE

VACCINATION
Vaccination..

(ELECTIONS

den, member of a clambake party her*.
•toot beeloje a barrel of olama which 
waa partly oorered. In tekmc some 
matohea tram his troaaers pooket. ha 
palled oat a H idd P>«o*, whloh 
Aroppad tato the barrel. The barrel 
waa emptied, bat no con waa to be 
torn*.

In due oaerae of tlow the olaaa, 
after being waahad. ware placed In a
•teamer with other sea (pot Whea 
the man who loat the gold plao* fot
•la portkm of clams, he found his lost 
oom rapoauc U a ahell with a steamed

Appropriation for Bottom. 
Appropriation for Primaries..

a.isaoo
1.50000

COURT HOUSE/ JAIL AND GROUNDS
Appropriation for mahitenance......... ............................

COURT EXPENSES
Lef j>- Kmart Toad vine....,„.. ......................... ...........
Levy—Court crier............................................. „....*....
Appropriation* to pay Jurors, Witnesses, BaOifls, Btaoof- 

raphtr, eta....................... ................................

5.000.00

2,000.00

4,600.00

426.00

There U no more popular garment 
2.600.00 at the present Urn* than the Norfolk 

blouse and this charming deiifn U 
for both ladle* and- misses. It !• be- 
pomlngly bos-plaited and U made with 
the large aallor oollar which U a fea 
ture of these garments aad haa the 

650.00 regulation belt Linen, pique, repp or 
j galatea may be nied.

The pattern (69JO) U out in alsea 80
: to 40 Inch** boat measure. Medium'

400.00 tUe wUl require SH yards of 16 men
material and % of a yard of IWnch
•It-over.

4X10.00

8,000.00

Tasted
*"*
of diaordenof to organs of digestion and < 
tteown, Thajr fhe speedy relief from the L_ 
stostach, inotigestlni due to biliousness or

S
are no expatjment jChm are too w 
aad their m&d wid^BHb. but s
li n.iaal i *•- -- fcl,|m - TjS^SBHA——^fc»VDowels, uver, nooeys sn^pftoasaca.

too well known tef.'tbat* 
sure action <m the 

too wen appro***.
II you an out of sorts taka at once this fai»ou* 

. remedy and' you will endorse the 'good opinion of thon> 
sands—yTMt will know why Beecham's Pills so deservedly

Have Umqualed Reputattbn

__ T. vnmn dda Mltm, Ma4 
•Puttarn O»utoMn^ of ihii pi 
MM u4»McM* ptalnlr.ud k*

FEED AND HAY
We are distributors for the Cover Supply Co.'s 
famous C. S. C. horse feed. { v; 
Give it a trial and be convii|ped of its qua

CR.G. EVANS & SON Main St.,below 
Pivot Bri

IMtllMI *•*•

1.610.00
160.00

8.600.00

SHERIFF'S OFFICE AND BOARDING PRISONERS

TOWN———

srtkar AMD no... 
BTATB

EOT K. Smith *od*nppll*i..

ORPHAN'S COURT -
Salary of Judgss............................................................

PRINTING'AND ADVERTISING
Advertiser. News Courier ..............................................

HIGH SCHOOL BONDS
Appropriation for redemption of Beads................... ......
Interest oa Bonds............... ..^. ......................... ....
Tiiliieel on 1818 Isses................. ....... ............. .....

800000 Practical Fashions
600.00

1.300,00

2.000.09 •
U6600
IJOKJOO 4^05.00

HOSPITAL FOR POOS OPEM
Inatrtutlen hi New .York Said ta Ba

M«et Complete of It* Klad In
the Werid.

New York.—The new hospital aad 
4tapeasarT of the American Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to As* 
mala, located on Avenue A tn the east 
•hospital district," began Its work of 
ministerial to docs, cats aad hofses. 
The laatitntioa 1s the beat equipped of 
tta ktad tn the wortd. sfedlclne and 
Urofeaatnnil adriee are flTtn free to 
thoae amabl* to pay.

The building Includes a series of 
wards, private rooms, pharmacies, op 
erating rooms, exercise rooms and Iso 
lation wards tor anlmala suSertnc 
from contagious diseases. The ground 
floor haa a garage equipped with it 
aatomohila ambulance* and wamas.

Farm For Sale
I a. verv desirable tract of 118 
lores of land in Barren Greek Dis- 
riot, binding on State Road, mostly 
rt in growing pine timber. Here & 
n exceptional opportunity to make 
pleasant home and good fansv 

Apply to
A, B. OOVINOTON, 

8uflblk.Vi

C. D. KRMISE
«0 OBOROI HOTTMAK

van an
lavtsss you to besom* a 

uaerof hb fla*

NKW TORK. PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. II.
" Cir» CTi » BLB* ROUTS." 

Train Hebednle ID KITMt Nor S4. ISI1

t*»T« p.m *.ra. p.m. p m. »-m
N.Y<Tk|PrBniU.ftOO 11« IS4 • «
Philadelphia.._.11 U itt XU) &IT WOO
WllmlOfton_. ...Jl™* SH 144 SM 1044

""'"" 4M 18J 4» I

.m. *.m. p.m. p-m. p-m
100 IOW 70S MS* l»
110 IOM 73 IOS> 1*1

OMMCharUi——*U «» 1046 ' 4S> 
OtdP1.0om»jrL_iao «*)
Norfolk (UTtT*).- toft TB 7Si 

p.m. P.BU «,m. p

Nown Boom Tmtua.
L*»v*

end n.cx>mian —
Gap* Cbmrl««___

: TREASURERS OfTKZ
Appreprlation for Salary of Treewr*r.............»......._..
Appropriation (or Salary of AsawUnts... ——————— .....

1^00.00
1.300.00 8.000.00

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Appropriation to pay Salaries of Onmml*rioner«....» ....„ .„ .

CONSTABLES
NtftOMi .*..».*» •**...••• *..*..«M •*.**•••• * *•••***•• .»••••••* .*••«•

MAGISTRATES

3,000.00

IBOOO

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Appropriations to ran schools fort months—...... .........

CITY COUNCIL
Appropriation*—Salisbury....

Dclmar.......
obarptown.' 
Plttavlna....

3.800.00
80000
10000
5000

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
Appropriation for roads, (JO on each 8100—.................

SURPLUS
Surplus.. 
Total.....

80,000.00

2,960.00

2S.m.80

914.87

LADY** THRH-PIKCK WCIRT.

The spleadld shirt atodel given tn 
this d**ign Is oas of the newest aad 
cleverest styles of ths season, n ta 
not ths least difficult to make, and the 
home dreasmaksr can handls It with

Ct suooeas. Ths garment doses at 
tront and 1s mads with Empire or 

legnlatlon waist Una. Berge, mohair. 
whipcord, or other woolen fabric may 
be chomm for development

The pattern (6911) Is cut In slses 88 
to 80 Ir.cbos buit measure. Medium 
•lie will require I'M yards of 36 Inch 
nuiterUl or 8*4 yards ot goods 44 
Inches wide.

Spike Harrows'. Disc Harrows', Pulveriz 
ed Harrow's, Steel Land Rollers, South 
Bend Plows. Farmers Favorite Grain brill.

Call And Examine Our Line
SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

F. KurrJOooFKB, General Manager

Safebury - •- - Maryland

A Qwastten. 
Oerk (to woman who haa

everything in the store wtthoee. 
baying anrthlnc)—ataeasi ate, mad 
am, bat are yon shopping beret

I b* doing!
qstw, t thought perhaps yea, 

be taking am Inventory.—W<

thl« patter*. een4 H M»t> te 
nunr of thU P^MT. Wrlti

T*
*r>tt«ra Onwrtn .
HUM >nd uMrw* pUlnlr, aod b« cure te live
•In, «nd number of p«»»m.

ASSESSMENT BASIS FOR 1912
Barren Creek ............................ ..................................I 500.716.60
Quantieo ..................................................................... 654,889.00
Tvaekia........................... ............................................ 488.02ft.76
Pittsburg........................... ................................... ..... 420JM.60
Parsons."...............................„._................................. 1,802,788.00
Dennis....-.................. ................................................. 190410-36
Trappe •••... ••*... ......... *..... . MM« MM^. M .......«•. ...... ....M ......... 580,907.00
Notlrn ......... ...... ............... „...._. „ ........................... 887,00(100
Salisbury.........................——....................................... 8.179.T90 *O
Sharptown..*.. •»•»••••• «.,..... .*•*...••........................... H ....... 8j01.787.00
Demur......... ....................................... _...„.................. 70C.60ft.00
Naotiook* ....«.—...--..-».».....»»........•.•.•»................... 890,670.00
Oamden '..... ........................... _..«........................ 1,276,21900
WlHards...... ................... ................................. ——...... 187.067.00

U8.70SWO

Am re e-m P.BV 
WlUalactoei———list 4 Si

and 
Pastity:::

HMielsaiiiaBaklBC. Wsdellvei 
the best. Bend «* year orden.

PtlOM2-11.

ra——,——IS 41 I 
>en*UOS4S SM.To»*()

55
TSI

Small rarnrw
. to 6O Aor«a. 
md and Location. For 

Ulo by
. WALLER

R U.OPOS; Iragtel aVV.

BALTIMOBB. OHWAPKAVJB AJ»D 
ATLAWT10 RAILWAY GO.

WICOrUCO RIVBR UNB.
JULY 8, Itll.

noa. 0.46 a. at.; W 
WMgeoa.

otva-nsr leave* lUltimoT*, Piss 1, 
Prat* 81^ 8 p. m. Taeaday, Tkarsday 
aad Saturday (weather pennltUng), far 
HoopWs Island. 1 00 a. m.; Wlngats1* 
Point. t4» a, m.; Deal s Island. 8.80 

Ifaaslooln.480 a m.; aft Ver- 
um..WhiteHavtin.8.00a m.;

. __„_.a.10*. m.; Allea Wharf, S40 
a. m \ QsasUoo, 7.00 * m.; Saltsbary, 
BUOa. m

BatMBlag. steamer leave* Belfebery 
Monda*. W*daasday aad Friday at t W 

m. (weaiHer perm ttlng) for <Juaa-
jo,8,l«p.a%.; All** Wharf. 9 top.av; 

Wldgeoa, 110 p.m.1 White Haven. 8.80 
p. av i Mt Veraaa. 100 p. w.j Naatl-

• •ttp.m.-.Dsal'sUUBd, MO*.
eVs lelaad. 8.41 p- m.; arrive BaJUssars 

laseraiag „ 
T.I

Total sssounl ef Baal and Parsonsl Preperty- 
Local sorporetioo stock...._.........................

•• •• '^tax ... .......................
so

of MO, $lj040.47Bl

.810.10MSOOO
. 3,4a3.074.48

113.697.404.43

Oowty tax oa 113^*7.404 « 8.T1X.......-
- • asjH brtdf*. en 113,1^.404 a MO.

8.121.41 
•0.880.87 
88.184JO

Total I I118.701W

BaBsbury, Md, Jan* S4.1018 
Offle* of the County OommMoaars

of Wieoadeo Oeaaty
Ordered by ta* Ooonry Oommbafcom of Wieomko Ooantv, Stat* af Marylsnd. 

on thb tweaty-(o«rth day of June, nineteen bnadred and twelve, that the foregoing 
>tabeal)a^aadlBBhid*dlata*Uvylor nin^an hiadNd and twelve: aad

it Is further ordered that a tax be aad b hereby levied on eash oae hundred dollars 
wotU of all ah* aiii»abk property in Wleemloo Oouuty sabjeot to iiiiiininit for 
O»aaty parpesai of alnaty oae aad tars* qaarter cent*, to pay ib* said aeconnti, and 
a tax of twenty lajee eaxl onssinarteT osou on each on* hundred dollar*, worth of 
property sahlsat ta tsratlna far State purpnes* to pay State tax** for the year nln*- 
ieen hundradaad swehra.

WILLIAM U OOOPBR. President. 
WM. P. WARD, 
O. W. TAYLOB. 
sf. K MOBBre. 

Test; D\NIBL E CANNON. Olerk. TUOfl. W. H. wblTE. JR.

Hen's Ample Veoahulary. 
It Is claimed tbat the common haa Is 

not far behind the turkey to her vo 
cabulary. Furthermore, she Is salt 
to Ire a much more nueat "talker" thaa 
tb* roo*tar. Her cackle Is used for 
three different purposes, aad each 
cackl* la different tram the other 
eaaklas. Oae she use* wham. ne*k1ag 
» aast. or when calling far her autai 
one wbea.she Is frightened; aad an 
other, of a trlomphaat sort, aa Saa 
8ia* frail er la the

tlgM Wha . 
_M MSI whodesarr* V» »* 

aad on the face: Ha who wsapt
__ ef power; a» whe eaaara a
•jatnvtted and «awslosss**l to
•free orders m a hoaae aa*, hie swat 
& who takes a east shore Mr post- 
tjoa: be whe speaks to on* who does 
tat nsten ta Mmi ha whe tastndes em 
Ihej eonversadoa of otherat he who

favors fresn theoceaastMi 
who cxaeota leva trass Ma 

a

NO M22.

STSJUT AND Ma.. 

STATa.... ............

Brought the •amplea.
The doctor of a well-known bospt 

tal, noted for It* speedy cure* of th« 
drink baMt. was called on the tele 
phon* on* night

"On she way down to abee you, 
dock! dot flne cae* tremens." said s 
cheerful voloe, laboriously.

Reoogalsin« the voioe as one M 
had beard before, the doctor expressed 
his regret* that h* should be bet*

"Thrash a wrf. doe." aaU the votes 
through the phone. Tm goto' oo—> 
bio—co—hie—cooperate wls you shish 
time, doc. dote* to mak* reeobery 
In qulekeeh Urn* ka«wn." And he 
hung up the receiver. In half aa hoof 
s cab rattled through the receiving 
gate and aa annoyed driver helped 
out the telephoning man. By this time 
he was speechless. The driver dragged 
him Uulde.

"We sbtopped at a wild animal 
ahtore." said^ho driver, sourly. 
That's wbyaffcre late. The stew, 
here, bought a lot ef homed toads and 
garter make* and things."

"But what torP asked the doctor.
-H* laid b* was thryln' to balp 

yea." said thx> driver. "He aald be 
wouldn't be able to shpeak by thr 
toljpe he got to the l^ospltat—but an 
would bring along .sample* ol ni 
symptom*."

fnt from (re***, sUldredina Almond 
Cream Compound doe* not m«ke hair 
grow. It I* a moit (ioliihtful remedy for 
chapped bUKi*. feoe ud Up*, alio fee men 
after ihaving. 36c wid Me a boltl*. 

lULDBEDlMA 8PBOIALTY CO..
Borton hfaei. 

(Advwtisamont.)

____•Whatever are we going to.do wit* 
nine ehaflng dtahaar* exclaimed the1 
bride when the and the groom had 
at last been permitted to loo*, at the 
presents.

"We might exchange two or three ot 
them for a couple of skillets and per 
haps trade the rest tn on a sack of 
floor and a peck of potatoes."

A MODERATE DRINKER.'

QPEfiATMS
at DM*.• t in"; i-.'T 

At tha DalBwrra Mfff. J 
Underwear faotorj near 8; 
DA Depot Experieiu 
ton can make $1.50 4» $2.00 
per daj, good board\ can be 
awnred at |8.00 par weok, 
Gall at onoe. New Machine* 
Class Singer «1W. High 
Speed.

Ida. Jsggley-Draak noekksg .„, 
- il A maa eaan tat fall dries*

Igyptlan T*l*ph*«ie Operatore. 
Tsleahone opsratara la ttgnt are 

required to speak Bngllsh. Franah. 
Aiakaa

Jagglar—OoeJtfaX ahf Ky dear, a
laaa aoaM gat rail of earthing; yssh |
even water. U he drmksh •aoagh of fe

«**!<< drtak It la mo4*raUoa, •
k .

••tlsfleeV 
Ta* roan kat

I* on U* wmM 
W«U, u for that,

We *han't

Different.
Judge—Ton have been here twtoe 

before, and twice I have seat you 10 
jail. Hav* you anything to aay why. 
I should not *end you there agalaT

Prisoner—I have scruples 
third term, your honor.—Jndgex

Cosld Sam For M.
"I want to thank you (ram the bottom 

of my he**." wrotfl a B. Radar of 
LewUburg W, Va., "for the wonderful 
deuble b«Knt I got from Kleotrie Bitter*, 
in curing oj« of both a ssvere oiat of 
stomach troubU and of rbcusaatlam, from 
which I bad been an almost b*lpl*Msnff-
•rer for lea year* {t auited my ess* as 
tboag>mad*ju*trorme. M fordyspep-
*U,Indigestion,i*undlee. sad to rtdtfc 
tystam ef kidney poisons that eaass rheu 
OMtla*. *i*stricBhtershave aosqaaL 
Try them, fvery boa^»fa»i«nt*ed ta 
satisfy: Gary H) etnts at sfl drngghas — 
AdvertieHaest.

Wanted
One pair of young atnlea to weifh 

about 1000; not over five yean «€ 
age; must be sound, well broken to 
wjrk. Cash paid. Apply to

LEE POBTB& 
B. D. No. 8 Prinoesa Ana%Md.

Fire and Life
Insurance

Or*y the OH KM

W. P. Warti & Co.
Ofllosi .

FOR SALE
Large tract of Pin* 

Timber, convenient 
both water and 
transportation.

For further 
lars, addre-M

6. E. Wll

CAj
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d
e Work

in onjf3>«|» nbw ((tarten, where we bra ampli 
_ torqitfwiriBf trade. All onr work iagnaranteec 
Onrcha*^ar«r«a*»able, Special •tttttion wjll now 

work, fo which we arc fitted and hare hat

Disharoon & Serman
Practical •„* General MACHINISTS

GaaoftM Engine and Automobile Hepairing 
teJ.irfNHwNa.nw SALISBURY, MD. Car . La*, a W»ow St^

^ 

JMsC*.

You Ever
L.ooKe»d thtrougti my line*?

If Not
V^oulci 11 We* to re»oe»lve* • osall 
from you.

My
Aim—•••at V«lue> sand 
Re* I liability.

CHAS. ELLINOHAUS
MERCHAKT TAILOR

SmAcrry Plute • - Maryland Twin Seed Cora
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants & the f oftming varieties: 

Early Ozark, Mtosionary, KkMkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Qawty, dmax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; abo a tot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. ^_____^

L. G. TINGLE, Plttevllfe, Md.

Merchants & Miners Trans, Co,

Christmas Cruise
——TO——

Savannah and Hacksonville
Penonally conducted, including all neceatary expenses 

.\ |8fiiOO. Leaving Baltimore Monday, D,ecember 33rd, at 
" p. m., returning to Baltimore, December 81th. 

For itinerary and reaervaiion,

.for w. P. TURNER. P.TJM.
Baltimore, Mo.

E. \V. TRUITT,

POBTY-EIQHT AOBB8 OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church 8t Will 
niake one nice farm, two farms, three farms or fonr farms. 
This tract will be told at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. aWOther bargains to offer. Alto nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

PLYMOUTH ROCK is POPULAR
•ttjoliry thaa* Mkkea Them •xcellent

•rwM fsr Broiler*-Much favored
M Utility fowl.

Thej Barr«d Plymouth Rook la with- 
Ottt a doubt the most popular biw*d 
«t ctlckena In this country—mor« of
•*>» are found on the farms than 

other breed. On speotal poultry 
nunw the Lechora U a very popular 
breed, and In tbe poultry famine 
district! the Rhode Island Reda an 
almost ezolnalTely used, saya a 
writer In the Rural New Yorker. A» a
•eneral utilltr fowl the) Wyaadottew

Wlnnlnfl Rook.
are) aecond In popularity to the Rooks, 
UM white variety bejma; the moet pop- 
Blar.

Their blocky ahapa makea them aa 
•Jtoelleat breed for taottera, Llk* tbe 
Plymouth Roeka and Rhode Island 
Reds, they lay a browm.esjK. The, Les> 
horns lay a white en, and In thia r» 
kpeet they have a alight advantage), as 
moat markets prefer tbe white egg, 
though there la no difference In the) 
qualities of eggs with a brown or a 
WhrU shell.

as I walkea 
(tow* tk* atraet wtta tt. It atoppM ti 

all «fe» aspartment .tor, wt*.

EARLY MOLTWQOF CHICKENS
Weatern JNultiyman <Mv*» KxeMlant

Metheel ef Owrtrelllnf Hana In
Ohan|liifl Feathera.

Moat people belle** that tf they eaa 
force their bans to molt aarly they 
win lay more)«cni durmf the aeasoa, 
but this la not true. Hen* that have 
bolted late will lay MOT* eaa 4urla< 
UM winter than. UM early molten.

This haa been aaown by th* moet 
oarafnl ezperhtMBta, but the facts air* 
not venarally known.

Molting bens require a large) amount 
of feed oontalnlng nltrocen such as ofl 
meal, neat and other «eed» rich la> pro 
tein. Molting can be forced by ejntting 
(Sown tbe toed of hens aa it haa hem 
•Sown by. experiments that. aeanUly 
fed bens begin molting earltar than 
tboaa on full feed, but UM former do 
not finish moltinc-muoh earlier.

Starved hens molt more uniformly 
than other* and this la particularly 
nottoeabM ta hena two or three rears 
old.

In an enrperhaeot conducted by the 
Cornell eipertment atatlon It was' 
found that on a baela of 100 hena the 
ted nook produced eggs to the value 
of U»7 more than by UM starved 
flock.

The) total Income from all UM birds 
waa |1T8 for UM starred nock and 
UM tor the fed flock, a difference la 
favor of natural molting for the year 
of about |M.

A western poahryman of long ex- 
perienoe gives his method of eontroU- 
Ing molting aa follows:

Aa soon aa UM hana are through 
laying be) tarns then out on alfalfa, 
feeding them dry bran only, in addi 
tion. Under thia treatment they get 
thin. Then ha teeda them a mixed 
ration of grains and meat, giving a 
light feed in the) morning and all thsjy 
win emt at noon and night. Under 
this treatment they finish molting 
quickly, got new feathers and begin 
laying In September. By October 1 
they are all In good laying condition 
and make a profit through the fall 
and winter.

PtgMInf 
Mta-BMMs aaflayoar

•re ftgfttort
Mra. asiuems la heT Well, I 
w a man who eoedt fafht harder

agmtaat gatrJag up a the) msiplag. *

Lot the Went Com*, 
Bab (arrliriag homo)—Wall, r?» 

had ssy life inaurad tor WO.OOO.
Wife—Thaak goodoeasl Now I 

_iant havo to keep oauUoning yon to 
bo oarafnl whenever you go any

Overcrowding ducklings will Induce 
feather-pulling.

Kerosene is sure death to lice, if 
applied as a spray.

Hens suffer from overeating as 
much as from starving.

It is provoking to have b«n* steal 
their nests this time of the year.

The feeding of onions to laying bens 
has produced an onion flavor In eggs.

A ban egg-bound will be s«en to 
visit the nest repeatedly without re- 
salt.

>todder corn makea One green food 
for poultry of an ages. Try it fed 
green.

Many will realiae this fall and win 
ter that the early-hatehed chick Is the 
winter layer.

It I* not advisable to allow duck 
ling* bathing water before th* weath 
er Is warn and pleasant

Market at once all males not kept 
for breedsr*, and all 'pullets that have 
not kept pace with UM real of UM 
flock.

•' . • "Wl^kA s^H*ssiW>SBSst Mssssrsh

•ngtaai-^ay «o yon taak tkto 
at* waa stoiaa from a ladyr

No Weroa Off. 
been Orod wlthoat

Dibbe—Well, yon dldnt hav« 
reason when they hlrad you.-

•lira Knough Primitive Town. 
Aden Is a primitive place. Drinking 

and bathing water la drawn from th* 
aea, condensed and delivered to reaV 
dents in wagons at one-half cent a gab 
Ion. There is no plumbing and mod 
ern bathroom fitting* are conspicuous 
by their absence. Waahtabs aro naed 
for bathing purpose*. The autharitlaa 
have considered piping water Into 
Aden from Lahej, about thirty mllea 
distant, but have come to no flefrtsion 
in the matter as yeC—London Otoba,

Testimonial.
A rrocer enjoys tbe unenviable ao» 

torietr of selling tne wont food* la 
the district, but h» has not recovered 
from toe shock be got tbe otfter day 
when a little girl own* Into the •hop 
•ad Mid: "My ma eent me tor two 
pound! ot your beet tea to kill rats 
with. »nd a pound of Bnwt ham, and 
mind and out It In good Ulok sUoea, 
tor It U to Ml* and
boot!.'

COUCH SYRUP
The child feverish 

with a cold, running . 
noett. tight or loose'1 
cough with wheeling/ 
or rattling of phlegm/ 
aa It breathe*,(mothers^ 
put your ear to 
child's back or cheat 
and listen) should 
hare Da. BOLL'S
OODQH 8T&TJP. ~

In tt. If* the 
only right medl 
clnetogrra.

BftM Tko liiMTs in
Wetkuot by Qnr-Wni

rjnaealflry KUncrt stake tepmre Whnd.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness sodsuffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, aeriovis re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
ahoold have attention 

__ first. Therefore, when 
your Udfiejys are weak or out of ocder, 
yon can understand how quickly your en> 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fall to do its doty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Ehr. 
Kilm«r's Swamp-Root. A trial will Con 
vince yon of its gnat merit.

The. mild and <mt«»^i^fa ^jgcc^ of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properUei have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If yon need a medicine you 
should have the best. 
Sold by drnggitts in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you 
now to find out if you bave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Bmgbamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do yon will be disappointed.

W. TRUITT, Salsbury.Md.

In Cue 01 fltt
Is what w« all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us * Ooi." that can give it to you. 
Bare as write up one of onr

tin tamiM PUdn
and you can rest in peace. We w 
to ecore a (rand "Clearance Sale

We want 
of

policies and do double omr customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 

a* cheap as the 1x4

BEAUTIFUL HAIR AT SMALL 
COST.

Everybody can have beautiful hair 
now- Mildrediua Hair Remedy 
grows hair and we can prove it. You 
don't have to wait around weeks and 
montha for results either. When you 
use Mildredina Hair Remedy you 
will see an improvement from the 
very first application.

Mildrtdina Hair Remedy ourea 
dandruff, stops falling hair, and 
makes hair grow because it quickly 
penetrates the pores, stimulates the 
hair glands and cleans the scalp, so 
that it stops throwing off dandruff.

To show how quickly it acU, we 
will send
T?¥91^F( A large trial bot- 
" MmJL*s7eLi tlo froc tiy return 
mail, to anyone who sends this Cou 
pon to ehe Mildredina Specialty Co., 
Boston, Mass., with their name and 
address and lOo in silver or stamps 
to pay postage.

(Advertisement)

1010 IS

A Reside.) KMWI T» a Of 0* KM*. 
m RdMM X*

iMIMMMIIIMMMiMMMMI HH

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Saeoessfil 

REAL arm nwoo M TIE EASTCN ww OF IWTLA.I,
•aveai|r«e«>msiber ol Oeelreble rAUU oa tbelr Ust,|Mlte4.lDr all pojpoeee. 

TRUCK, ORAIN. QRAaA{POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

raaslajia pno. train one lboasw>«dolUnao4aB.. Have aJsor^ome vesy destraMs 
BW>ar»«M,M wellaadealnbteOiTT rBOPaSTT aad Choice BUIU>5fa LOTS (tor
*sl»-tood md sals lsve«tm«nU.-Oalior>Ttua>rOsl«lo«»saBa fBjlparllsilsfm.inap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
•ALitiuftY (wicoMicoco.) MARYLAND:

make U eompanea.

:xi«

H. M1TCHBLL
icncral Contractor and Builder

anything from A Pig F*n to a Manaion

• uoncy you pay for rent U gooe forever/ Put that money in your own 
b« your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a hooet, and you can 
» at aaqr term* at paying rank

B deelrablelooatioM. 
J««oriptloo.

33 Call Mltohell

Readers of Tbe ADVERTISER have 
been told again and agaio of the merits of 
that reliable time-proved kidney remedy 
—Doan's Kidney Fills. Tbe experiences 
told are not those ol unknown persona, 
Uvtaf far awky. TUe oases are Hallabury, 
oasee, told br Hallsbury people.

Mrs. Ls«lnda B Wall*. 410 Martin Ht., 
Baliabwy, Md., aara: "I am tbe same 
strong frieod of Doan'a Kidney PUla to 
day as I was In 1000 wben I pabllely told 
of tbe bvnrflt I had reselvsd Uirousjb 
their use. My cure has boon lasting, but 
I use Doan's Kidney PIUs oresstonally as 
a tonic. My back paloed me for sis 
montha. ) was weak and every bit of 
work 1 did tired me. Tbere were rbeu- 
matlo palus tbroufk my shoulders sod my 
bead avhed nearly all the time. Before I 
bad Ooiabed the oooteols of one box of 
Doan's Kidney PUla, I bit a (rest deal 
(ytteraad It did not take this remedy 
loot tosotindy rellsvs me,"

For sals by all dealers. Pitas §0 cents. 
Foeter-MUburn Oo., Buffalo, New York 
sola asrats tor the Halted States.

HscMinher the nams-Doaa's—aod 
taks ao other.

A Chance?Lifetime
of m»nu

YOU SAVE 
$15O TO $2OO
Tae

mi o DOWN
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS

jrtm a kaaesosw Vprlirht 
at

SACRIFICE
PRICE

smrrac AIKWBUI 
^•oo reeels* el no aa4 UUoae

PLAYER
PIANOS

ravna

m Pi mo SVATW, raaiasrr FSWAID 
ta easy faysMaU. Also a full Itaeof eie«mnt

NOT ONE WORTH 
LESS THAN $500

aaxm ASID Oovsa ttm an MUSIO Mpus rasa
sa Ms UaUlsA aiualwr wUI aot Ust 

ravwajratalD.

Dr. 1 C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Port Office,

Wanted
Operators on Man's 

WorkShlrU
! -— -- -• t '

We want to enlarge onr 
To nave more work, we nave 1 
ora, we pay more money for _ 

work than any other factory on the* 
bore. Good board,good town; in- 
eatigate. .

KNINSUU SN
Successors to

6ta> a»*«V ewrav 
fttomtfcm, mini «/•»• a«v*W/*y 

tk» tmM *•/••*///* J
OBOWH AND BRIDQB WOES 

ABPBOIAI/rr

NrVanted
Two good man to sell and collect

n Balisbnry and Mardela Bpringt.
ipply to 8DJQEE SEWING MA,
OHINE CO., 818 Main Street, Salit-

nry, Md.

MADAME DEAN
FRKNCH
FCMALC

A BAVK, CKBTAJB 
uar FOB Scpru 
M«H*rai)ATioii. Itm Dm TO FJBL 
ftiJM Bart) Bpcedyl BatltfBoUon Qnar- 
anleed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for S1.VO per box. Will send tliera 
on trial, to be polil tnr wbco relieved. 
temnlei Krt-«, luMut on ceUlnc the 
irenalnc, acnpt no Bubmltute. Ifyour 
drunlut doei nut bmre thoiu Mad voor 
oroen to tbe .
WTHI BEJIOL Gt.tun, isMsskr, n.

We Will Give
$10 IN CASH

for the beit fifty-word letter that 
proves onr claim for "No DARK."

"No Darn" 
is guaranteed 
to save your 
stockings 
from wearing. 
Send this ad. 
and 10 eta. in 
postage, alwt 
yonr stocking 
dealer's name, 

and^we will send yon one full-size 
package (pottage prepaid), with full 
particulars concerning this free $10 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Battlsaor*4Md.

HMHMMMMMMMHHHMMM

C BROTRIARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Thro i

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
i *D.

RARE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

WANTBD-A PARTNER. ___ 
Have returned to active ministry. Hare 
two partner* wber, industrious and capa 
ble. A booming town on N. Y., P. A N. 
B. B. Five factories, very healthy coun 
try and neat trucking country, stone and 
oyster-abell roads. Store adjoining raU- 
road property and on Main Street. Bales 
140,000 annually, running tfiOO a month 
ahead of latt year. Books to prove. 
Ketabllehed e» yean. None but those of 
good moral character need apply.

A new four-rom bouee and! lot, bounded 
on three streets, can be bought for 1800 
Addrtw

RCV. H. S. DULANY. 
rruiUand, Md.

LOST
On Saturday Inlght last Miss Bahie 

Owens lost from her btajgy» either in Sal 
isbury or CD the road to Columbia. Del 
a hand-bag containing a considerable 
amount of gold and bank notes. The bag 
was a Persian effect in brown sad tan 
with long cords attached. Miss Owens 
wOl suitably reward the finder if notlftei 
either through The Advertiser office, or 
tbe County Oommlssiooera Office.

SCHILLING PIANO CO. £

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAL OaTMTiara

OflM oa Mala Street. BsUtbsrr. MarrUad.

t to

rarmera & Ptantcra Co.

HAROLD N. PITCH ; 
CycSpcdaiat

! •< 128 Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

00.

PITTSVILUE. MD.

DIL1LARNEV%S&?
gjTNiuni 
jhiaiiiesir

[he Dove of Peace
s a more popular bird to-day, on. ac- 
3onnt of the Peace Treaty between 
Jnole Sam and John Bnll, than eV- 
r before. Hands across the flea, 
mve a real meaning now. Yon can 

at peace in jonr own mind when 
on make yonr purchases at onr 
tore, for yon know that yon get 

money's worth. Keep this peace of 
mind by trading with us exolnsive- 
y whenever yon need anything kept 
ty a first class Jewelry Store.

G.M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury. Md,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIMATB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

HOT *»° COLD

BATHS
At Twflloy * Bean's, Mala Strata |

Salisbury, Md. 
A man In attendance to groom roe>

after the bath.
Shoes chined t or 5 oeats, and the

mnAvm IN TOWN. 
TW/LLEY eft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MB | 

Hear Opera Boos*.

DO YOU Kl
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN JOT BANKIN61 
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general hanking hulncg*] 
Aoooontiof indiridnala and flng*j 
are solicited.
THOS. R. WILLIAMS. 3ocmarw,j

FOP Sale!
One 16 H. P. Steam Atlaal 

Engine, centre crank, good as I 
new; Also one Wood Sawing! 
Machine, equipped with ftf 
S H. P. engine, waw, belto; 
and on wheels, BO it can be I 
hauled for any p\f*& of work J 
WU1 tell very cheap.

I
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'local
iithel

(hem vhloh 1* helpta). or pteMtat, of •atfol. 
e» uewnur nir a neoer to know,

fewTi« A PVTBBTfMff ffjn |e£ faff
celt* tteauV'tuek at ee*ug«

' i ' *aMto»rtle>ttj»an*«tterMWi
JLfrlgbMin. with the aMmoC taete;

y^^aJMtputuitu* TgSeuiiaTHiBM
' fOrpBbUertlou. but eta matter at

wot be fleeted to r*-
•a* at
•en««tber

jiemat^tot 
ithouube

Mtaifanoy White tpent the week 
In Wilmlngton.
•Mlm'Mary Oollltr it the gate* ot 
On Dltbaroon. .
fiM Ada Waayland will tpend 

the week end In Bmyrna.
—Mn. W. F. JaekMn, of Balttmon 

wat in Balitbnrv latt week.
—Mitt Onunp. ot PUtobarg. U vitit- 

in« Mitt Katharine Toadvtne.
—Pottmaeter Mi A, Hnmphnyt 

WM in Philadelphia latt week.
—Mrt. J. MoF. 

<layi thlt week at
I,

DioK tpent tevertl 
Upper Falnnonnt.

—Him Kvelyn Mlllm. otOtmbridg), 
M the goett of Mn. Bruett Toadvloe.

—9r. Norrit Pilchard made a but! 
Mae trip to Philadelphia tbit week.

—Mitt Jean Fennel, of Boeaborg 
Va,. it vltltlna her aunt, Mn. Irvlng 
PoweU.

—Mim Made Prltobett, 
ffk, It tbe gnet» of Mn 
Oorman. . .',•>,,

. —Mr.. Wm. Sltmont went to 
i aduipbla for^tbe Army—Navy 
flattrday.

, .—Mrt. 8. B. Shookley. of Whiton, 
wmithe meet of nlatlvee 
•fell week.

—Mitt Pardee, of New York, itlne

of 
William

Fbil 
game

«uett of Mre, George 
Avenue.

Dorinan, Oam-

—Mr. and Mn. Frank Bur tpeat a 
lew dayt In Baltimore and Waahlng- 
ton bwt week.

—Mn. O«o. M. Brown, of George 
town, DeL.wat laegnetlofMn. 
JCorrtt Ihli week. ~

J1— Hlm'-Hanna Wtlnberg, ot Hall! 
!• tbt guett of her ilittr.

Lowentbal. '
— Mr; Levin W. Dormtn vitttod hit 

. daughter. Mrs. Ohailet LeVlnem. la 
Baltimore, tbit week,

— -Bev. W. F. AtkiOKD, ot OrU 
field, wat in Balltbury among fall 
many friendt Mill week.

—Mr. John Bagan and Mhett Ell* 
•btth and Katharine Htgan vltlttd 
Philadelphia tbit week.

*

—Him Bdltb Snort, of Seaford. 
Del., It the gn«tt of Mn. William 
Jobuou. iMbella Street.

—MUt Alice. Humphreyt and Mut 
AmneHompbreyi tpent tereral dayt in 

ureek.

—Mitt Faulkner bat «ove4 'bee 
ttadloolMMte from B*Trultt't OB 
K. Oburob Street tethe teoond floor of 
the toliname Building on Mala Sfc

—The regular meetlmg.of UM W. 
0. T. D; will be.Keld In We lecture 

, of Atbuy M. B. Oburoh Mon 
day Vtetaoop. peeember 9th at three 
O'elook.

—Me.. Jote'Heath, Superintendent 
M. B. Sunday 

and ttaohtrt onilBt 
of KovemoerlTth;. eobool 

uvmbertali.
— What a beautiful pure Dlamoed 

Bing I Some-jtlrl ooatettunt will win 
It will be well worth the hard 

en tort of work when won. Oonttet 
cloeee December 11. K

—Babenlbe for th( ADVBBTI8KB 
now If yon.are one of the few not tak 
ing It "Hit Bite to Power", a new 
oontlnood rtory, of wonderful hamau 
intertet, ttartt thlt week. *

—Jennie Bobertion Mlllt.lged eigh 
teen yent, dangbter of Both D. and 
K1U Z. Mlllf, died .November tbe 
twelfth, at btr latt home. «M W. Up, 
tal,8trttl, Qtrmantown, Pa.

—There will be a Social at Oolllui' 
Wharf School on Saturday night. De- 
oembtr tbe fourteenth. Tbe prootedt 
fur the btneflt of the tobool. All are 
oordlaly Invited to be present.

—There will be a plonte held at 
Qordy't new tobool building on Satur* 
day evening, December the fourteenth. 
All are cordially Invited to attend. 
Prootedt for the btneflt of the eobool.

—Owing to tbe abeoaoe of the wet- 
ident there will be no meeting of the 
Board of Lady Manage*! for^tbe 
Home for tbe Aged onZTutuflay. Pe- 
oember lOth, bot will have em tenug 
December 17th. ....; _'Tff' u r'"*

—The ladlet of 8t Peter't IBplMMK 
pal Uharoh will bold a rtppwr at the 
Armory, December llih and llth. 
Oraae'* cream oaket, «andy and fancy 
WM* will be on tale. The pnbiio U 
cordially invited,

—Have you' helped any of the Flori 
da Tour. Diamond* Bing and Gold 
Watoh OonteetanttT Home will win 
valuable prltea. • Ton can ataitt by 
tubtariblng for the ADVBBTIBBB. 
Have }t ttart when you wltbi '

—The ADVBBTWBB'B Intarettlng 
Vlonda Tour, ptamoud Bing and 
Oold Watoh Co«teet it begli">i»g to 
draw to a dote. Tbe ooatetiantt and 
the public generally are much eioited 
over the reMlt which it now being, 
fought over.

LAMPS
Watt Lainpt will re- 

daoe UM rending of vow metre 
nearly one-half on 85 Watt 
Lampe a&d give all the light you 
want.m hall*, bed roomt, nnall 
room*, Chandeliers, etc.. Try 
one and yon will get more.

AT LANKFORD'S
.AT THE REDUCED PRICES

LANKFORDS
Spnrtiig Goods House 

SAUSBURY -:- ( MARYLAND

Toys Tojs Toys
•* *•

Select Your Christmas Toys 
Now. A Rnc Selection at

Ulman Sons
The Home Furnisher*

Main Street Under Opera House

•••••••

Newest1
Just Come

i

—Mini Maude Oder, of Wilmlng
*on, Del., wat tbe week end gueat of 
Im uuele. Mr. K. D. Grltr.

—Tbe Banaar held by tbe laitite of 
vAtbory M. B. Obaroh three dajrt of 
laet week netted tuem about $860.
. —All off for Florida. An yon 

. fcerplng tome deterving girl oontetuuit
•o RO» Oontett oloeee Deoember 81.

—Mrt. W. W. Leonard' and little 
daughter are gutttt of her mother, 
Mrt. E. K. Jaokton at "The Oakt."

—Mte. Jottab Marvel, of Wilmlng-. 
ton, tpent part of laat week with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mn. Wm. H. Jack-

—Mr. William Jackeon Hnmph- 
reyt, ot Virginia, ipent part of latt 
week with. relativeo in and near Sal- 
Itbury.

. —Mite Maude Drnmmond bat re- 
lamed home after tpendtng Tbankt-
•Tiving with frlendt and relativee la 
SaUlmore.

—Mn. •alter & Bbeppard enter-,
-talned the Ledlet Tueeday afternoon 
Bridge Club ,at the Ant meetlM ot

- •euotoi
I ; • «tth bj
I * -M»

fcmWM

-John. W. Onthrie and Mitt Mary 
Towntend were married at the reeld- 

bf Bev. H. 8. Dulany November 
*Tth by the tame.

-Mn. Uharlee Lamb, of W timing, 
to town latt week to attend 

the funeral of her titter. Mre. Will- 
tarn B. HlUerman. .

-Bvtryoaw wante a handeome gold 
natiuv iomi gtil will win 
An yon giving her you 
Ooatett oiotet Dee. II.

—Bithop Joeeph U Berry % will 
preeob in the Atbury M. B. Uburob 
on Sunday evunint at 7.80 p. m. He 
U a very Intonating tpeaker. Sunday 
Bohool at IL4B a. m., preaohing by tbe 
pattor at 11 a. m.; Kpwortb League 
Berviot at 6.48 p. mi

—The ladlet of Alien M. B. Ohnrob, 
Bonth will hold an oyettr tapper 
Wednetday evunlnc, Deoember 11. la 
the vacant boute adjolnuut tbe prop 
erty of Mr. a r. Maloue. If the 
weather tbould be Inolemeal on tbit 
daft the tapper will be held on the 
following night ''__

—Oept K. W. Sllvteter. who bet 
been rtttldeut of the Maryland Agri- 
coltaral College for the laet twenty 
yeart. bat wtadnred hit nalgoktlon 
beoaott of falling health. Mr. Tbot. 
H. Spenoe, Viue Pretldeat of tht Col 
lege, bat been made* temporary Pietl- 
dent. ' "-'J^BTnr

—"A Hidden Treanrt" 'and "A 
Btjtoted Tretttre" are tbe morning 
and evening tubjeott, retpeotlvely, 
upon which Itwv. L. F. Waratr will 
preaob Sunday In the Betbteda Metbp- 
dlit ProMttant Ohnroh. Bvangtllttlo 
eervloei at |tlgbl Bnndty School at 
nine thirty A. uU Ohrlttlan Endeav 
or at tlx tony Bye P. MY.

Mra. O. Hateltlne Baetbor, font' 
«rly, Mrt. Itaae Bmerton, of Baltl« 
more, bat purotaaeed Aiyaaqnin Mtn> 
or, one of the thow placet of Cam 
bridge and Of the Batuua Shore- from 
Mr. Wm. a Baynor, eon of the late 
Senator. Mr. and Mre. Baetbor, it It 
taid. intend toeaake Oambrldge their 
future home.

—Trinity M. B, Oburou, Boutn. 
Bev. J. Franklin Oany. pattor, Btv. 
W. J. Wrigbt Junior pattor; Sunday 
ttohoolT.na, m., Bpworth League 
atatfp. m.. preaohing by the pattor 
at 11 a. m. and Bfrviee.of Baered 
BongatT.Mn, m. At t 
tervlee the pattor will give a 
ef hymat uted. Prat 
will rander a "Oello Solo" The mala 
ouwtetee'wUl ting tbe "Tbe Little 
Brawn Ohureb Im tbe Tula, "and Mite 
Bheideker will ttog" Face to Fate"

? —Mite MllU, of Oambrldge, 
tPilcbetl, ei Bale. Pa., and Mim Mar- 

Barmoneon. efJBerlin, an gnette
"* A. ToatWoS.' '• Drummond—Thies.

(Bepottod.)
MlmJettloa Druamond. yoangeet 

iter of Mr. and Mre. U F. 
MMBd ai»d Mr. Wm. H. Thiet. 

>1, Maryland, were qulttly 
Baltimore on Tuankwlv- 

irnmond it uue of 8*1- 
and ok arming 

very popular In

Mr. Thlat it one of LaueTe 
lar young men, ttandlBR 
in the totwJ and burtntm

he bride wat attlredl in an ecq

^

Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes 
leathers, Gun Metal, French Calf Skin 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt both 
and lace* ^^. ':

Young Ladies Latest. New 
Paris styles, The "Cust&n Lastf is 
by the "Smart Set" because
from shoes you see every

. . i . r
Children's School oh( 

for the price. Come in

E. Homer rc
. baa atrwot d 

229 Mufa S-Twtt, SALISBURY, MD.
— Jio8 IsbaqB OO'.fct*
••4
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What k teriptiw 
Represents

It mprttenti the retolt of a 
oirefal ditgnotii yeen of train 
ing, ttody and practice. It 
rapnwaU the turn total of all 
yew doetar't energiet and ed- 
atalion. It tboald be filled by 
a Phermeeiit who bat bad jott 
tht tame ezperitnot and edu 
cation In hit proftttiou at year 
Doctor. Wt have had that 
experience. When you. allow 
ut to. fill your tnamlarttaV 
yoov Doctor gete the grattett 
amemtt of eo-onmulien and 
yen get the revolt* of tht 
meet advenetd and modern 
metbodi backed up byteien- 
tlftp tquipmant.

|)nif S'ore
SAJLISBURY, MD.

DID yon ever realise that 
yon were injuring yoai 
health by oting ordi 
nary coffee? Jut hoy 

one pound of Bgerinytoo 
ttonV'the only Bakerised iteel- 
cat coffee, and be convinced 
that it It cheaper to ute Bar- 
rington Hall, the pn»e coffer, 
than ordinary ooffee.

tmjr*l, attar January 1, Itla. TOE PDRC POOD STORE

itir"brove the

the day confident 
beiDflo^oiB'1^Y«i 
both indoors and out J

urmwe
meet, in every} 

of style and out 
and workmanship, the

Be varm\sj| well as 
well dressed.
It's merely a 
of a short visit

And the prices are re* 
markably reasonable^

SOLDOMvYBV

LEONARD H. 
HI66INS CO.
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Do not wait until the^^ „ „ J
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in a rash, and the stock picked over,
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THE ADVERT

erstocked 
IS HEAVY

f- -, , ^ . t'

., Prices Gut 
ost in halt. 

$25 Ladies Suits
Very best, lining and 

tailoring, in browns, 
and Navy blues. Spe 
cial at

$16.50

ONE WEEK STORE NEWS.
Interesting News in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a

^ - •''.,'•

saving of from 1-3 to t -4 off. A department; whece style, quality are 
always. Best, and varieties greatest. . •

Master Tailoring Service

$20.50 All Wool Diagonal Cheviot Suits—Guar 
anteed -satin lining, nicely tailored; blues,
b rowns and blacks. At.. i........ .$13.90

. *
$15.00 Special Suit—Fancy mixtures. Colors: 

.••'blues, browns, greys. Guaranteed satin 
,/ lining. These suits on sale at ......$10.90.

$16.00 All Wool Serge Suite—Beautifully tai 
lored, guaranteed satin linings. See these 
suits before buying. Special at... .$12.50

One beautiful style suit in a two-tone diagonal 
brown and blue, at $24.60. Other beautiful 
two-tone effects at $15.00 to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the best we have ever 
had.

Right in Our Store
A*th*«x«Iu*b entatlTN of the

American Ladi**' Tailoring Co.. of Ohl- 
oago, w* offer you tvery dn** aaT^ntag* 
the bert draiMd WWOMB la Chicago and 
New York enjoy.

Why kboold yon vbit Obioaio or New 
York for Iraltl*** tailored-to-order dotbei 
when you can get them richt here in our 
rtoreT We hara a grand o%play of all the 
M***n'* lateet mode* ntbitred from the 
rtyl* canter* of th* worM by the** famoo* 
ladi**' tailor*. • ,

Over 70 Fall and Winter Motets
W* are al*o ihowinf orer 960 imported 

and d*m**tio woolen* a perfect wealth 
of cloth in erery imaimable w*ar*—*tw- 
dy wofrted.aDa.oft wooUn*.h%h colen 
and tare eoler*.

Ocea* m *nd M* thai* How wbll* they 
arefreth and aparUbc with all th* new 
Uing* in ladiw' wit*, eoato. *kfarto i 
dr**M*.

Site tiOrtir, $14,50 mi ip 
Guts tiOrtir, 110.00 m*|

Th<* i*.a tailatiai eervlc* of o*rtainUe» 
—700 are certain of **tl*factien, perfect 
fit, fln* fabric*, low price and prompt d*- 
ilTery. KTBO if you mak* up your mhx 
to let n* taOor your new Vauwt or eeat 
yon don't ri*k a pen*)' anl«e§ ydu •>* per 
fectly ddifhted with your purchaie.

*itWiett« Is Posttlnli 6unimi

Famous Nemo «Y 
"W. B." Corsets
v S^lf-wduoing ooneta, 
by me«&i of which the 
graceful, well-dreoed 
atoat woman IB bting 
more and more noticea 
ble. They are made of 
oontil and brooone, with 
medium, and low bait, 
and lufficient length over 
the baok and hipc to M£ 
iafy the reqniremenU of 
fashion without the 
•lighteit diwomfort 

Prices |2.00 to fo.(X).

Ladies, Misses',*'*•"'.

and Little 
Womens Boats
Jaunty New Models in 
various styles in very 
fine diagnol materials 
and niflnlflh mixtures, 
also 2eblines, in blue, 
brown, Oxford and tan. 
$15.00 values at

$12.50

II CORSETS"W. B,
Guaranteed to wear and not nut, or a 

new pair.* Various models for slendtr, and 
medium figures. For a good fit hare you 
gown fitted OTCT a Nemo or "W. f."

Prices |1.00 to |8.00.

Long Dressy Coats—Of diagonals, whipcord in 
plain weaves, partly lined, at $15. Other 
beautiful styles......... .$16.60 to $20.00

Special Grey Chinchilla Long Coat, at. .$16.00
Special Black and White Stripe Diagonal—Afl-

trican Johnny coat At. .$11.50 to $15.00
^ » 

" ' .1 r

Girls' Coats, $6.50 to $12.50, for big girls. At 
$4.50 to (8.50,.handsome maokinaw, John 
ny and half-belted effects.full-length nlodels 

' of All Wool Cheviots, Chinchillas, Afri 
cans, etc, All sizes, 3 to 6 and 8 to -14 yrs.

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 andothersuch Savings will help you solve the problem for your winter's bed covering.
tt.M Woolen Nap, Blankets, white, grey and plaids $2.50. $3.00 Comfortables at $2.50, other Special values 75c to S6.00.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

'•'f

\J

^.i
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wm Storm Prove* = 
What a tfessm* My Telephone h*» =

few

"And wfcho** (be t*nw*oo*Iwon1dln^ »ad to 
fo to snarlnt and to shop, for k woejld h*v« Gen a
£*"*w!J •*• *?" ****** «*>«rtised for tide mom. 
in*. Why, yon know, I bonsjh* ten yard*-——."

, An yonr wife and homehoU dm* wenther- 
proofed? lleeidence rates ar* low
••old a hotne telephone.

Call the BVMMM Office to-day.
for yon to

Chesapeake & Potoiiiac Telephoned.
H. W. OABTY, Local Manacer

208 E.Uirt* Strut

y///////////////////////iii i 1 H n i mmu\\\\\\\\v

L»Tln W. Dormui FmMent Obu, T Levin*** Jr. Vloe 
Wm. B. tuikman Jr. Bceietur . Bobtrc C. MoOuidluk V. f. 

Wm.STIfItaheU,Ob£r, BoudDlreoton.

WUltom O. MItcb*ll Urln W. JDonun Thoam* H.
John H. DnUny Fttirlak H. Doody Wm/ B. TU|<
Wm. K. teMaertrary wlltatteld 8. Loire J. lfoltdd«

MItekell Cbw. T. L*VtM*Jr
J ..bm*n JMBM T. Trottt 

oMddenDlok B. H*mr PeWl** 
John F. Phllllp* Kobert 0. MoOeodlWi

CipRil Stock piM li $100,000. Sinln al IMMM PnIRs $15,147.12,

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY '

a^n«i«niBnfi|niHn«aa^^^MHABjM«BViiaiM^HkiB^nin*|nnBnMnBinMnMB^^nBnB^nMnnini^B| V

when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in die 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 

1 personal accumulations?

' THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

MAN SEEKS "STANDARD* WIFE
Oeotor Who. toy* H* I* a *Man*ardP

** gusaerior Who V**-
Ae) llMMOt%nUM(9f• 

t' ___ f

B*r. O. I*. Morrtll at tkl* cttr 
oeTen to aUtiaihful men to gat wire*. 
iMow he to seeking k "•uadart" w«> 
maa f* a -atandard- man. the Utter 
Jkavtaf written Aiai a letter In whlofe 
•» Hssr*n>se ya*t the kind of a womaa 
Ik* vtuaak to make hi* home a pen-

(TtD* (Wta.) phy*l*ias> and declared

"*»». tf you har% any lady

Bk* a nivvolaee home, wni 
... fin* cardea. on* that wm — 

Mar phy«Vial itaadard and ha* 
^aatth. 7«« may grr* b«r my

Queet
tjborhoo* of Warml 

i mountain*, there are to 
I aome very curtoug iicnpoct*. 

by a writer In' the Wide 
> r»pr***nt* a farm U- 

Dlng hi* »cTthe. on which 
. In th« old Blleclan dialect, 
VUlace, One Hour." Th« 

i la well carved and painted In 
taotor*. *o that It appear* very 
I >A.«<hr *l«npo*t In the **me 

at* a *ch*on)OT carry- 
i h»*»1nt the nam* of the 

toward which the boy

Broaden* Him. 
•4)*an kn*w» about thl* 

i wllluc IM 1* to put up 
tanlU and vice* of hi*

A banter to bora, not Bad*.
a* a man ha* th* tor* of the 

brad In hto blood he's no* aotnc to 
any bio* ribbon* pinned on htai 
afortomaaahlp. Some •*•> take to 
taaO as nar*j*lly a* a 
n> the paddle after oraddn*- tn* 
an*0. TbeaHkw* ar* other* «ko 
er ****B to leant th* 
fatek they nk* to bmat bat wnen 
•at them Into the taO and 
b*r*d, th^r prxrr* t b* mteflte 
ar* *temaBy dotnc A* wronc 
at the taopterauM ' "

»•••••*••••*••••••*•••*•»•»••*•»•••••••••••••»••»•••

M. 8NYDEB, Prop. Phone No. 768

who

' In 
Ift aheep waa umniOrred

Cheerfully ftubeorlbed. 
Mr*. Noopop—"Oharll*. what do you 

think? Dad )u*t *ent u* a 11,000 
cheek for our new baby 1 Waan'tthat 
cood of him r Mr. r|oopo»—"I ahould 
•ay *o! Ill write at oao* and thank 
him for hi* oontrtbutloB t* th* Vrwh 
Heir Fund."—Judge.

The New York Ladies' & Mens' 
Tailoring Company.

214 BFtOAD ST., SALISBURY, MB.
All Work CaH For and DefivemL 

We fttarantoe good fit and Workmwwhlp.
Alto Ckaning, Pnaaing and RepaJrlng.

If NOT ^ATISnCD YOUR MONEY BACK.

the anty of 
v easay at the rooted 
M aklntag Uather tiled wHh pMrft 
IsD lato the bands of a yrirat* set- 
•kr, but the latter, while oareraBy 

th* b*c, threw away ttt 
under th* 1
that ocmld net be o**i I 

ItaryoM* bad ae ether vataa,

K s"BMT 01 ^^ *M^ar
th*. 
of • 

do*««»

awTthinc 
watu i

TMr

. ef th* Earth. 
D dry earth to w*t »n«rt»aly tt» 

|SMt «sOtt*d to «M ohMtr to th* aj
•dtr of fottsr^ clay as4 ktnaus la* 
vator. Aat aOnlty to ao powwrM 
sjbtt th* tw» atrihtt«no>« ralam to a*
•I oAlortM tar »T«ry tw*> kUocrasM
•"Harper** W*ekly.

Ov*r*tralnln*> 
-> Many a man *poll* hi* financial 
standing while trying to enabl* hi 
daufbter to llv* In a *tyl* which ~ 
jlT* him MM rl^nt to 4 
prointo** troai hermitara.

The Maw in part

f, I to** my wtt»*laet wmtorTieavx 
« a loaalr roid to, my home. Am Jan)

tarty and haw* no ohUdrea.
a *» hen*. I

. 
)*, atanAard woman to atetar* 1* t tee*

> to .B tochea. When arm* ar* «•> 
aa4ed the m«*«uf« from tip to tip of

would b* equal to
ihouM ha«* oheet me*anr»i*«nt »_ 

M tnehe* and wettft new IK povnda. 
¥o*t not have ihoalder bladee protst- 
i*nt Uk* wtofi *r bar* *hott le* 
trom kM* aown. **•* not bar* pq 

or thick Mpc Upper Up mn*t no 
be *hort with upper toeth pfojecflng.

"8ae mu*t not bar* lop^ar*. Rather 
Pa* hair and fine feature* praiemd. 
and * w*0 d*rrtop^ ofin. Good 
cook* kad «eo4 nonM a>» teoenUy 
fr«f*rah> and mak* b*«t wtTM.

The natne of Dr. A. F. Born*. * 
on th*

Nothlnt
"What ar* you bawtnc 

wlfer
"Ruband, Tommy baa eaten n 

C* (r**n oatarpmar."
"Cautton him not to eat anytktac to) 

th* oouatir that Unt ripe.'

.
Gambler—Mr dear..I am .. 

afraid thla ohlld 1* fotn« 'to 
B* when hi* STOW*,**. 

W^t»r-Why sot 
Oambtar—B* «!*•* 

baooanai a

T«ry maoh 
to dlacrao*

"My child WM bttnwd twribly' about 
th* f*oa. neck and eh**t. I aponed Dr 
Thorn*.' Bleotrie (OU. The p»ih oeMed 
and thj child *ank Into a mt/ul dwp."— 
Mr*. Naooy M. Haneoo, rjunburj. N. T 
—Advt.

It
tXwtor1* WB* (a* paUant o^partsl 

»M*royi What a.aonatroM naa. 
Want* treatBMDt for otealty, I •%«•

Doctor—No, he >oomplatM 
•alas U. tk« smaDaCttla baH, -

took! Look! Look!
Why do you BO to Philadelphia or New York to boy 
yoer Wall Paper or to have your Papering doge

when you CM buy the Mine kind of Paper* and have the MUD* kind of Work 
done here In SalUbury • little cheaper? If you think there i* not any on* h*t* 
that can tattofy you with Paper* and Work, juit drop In and look over my Ha* 
of Paper*, and let me Ulurtrate to you how YOU can Decorate your room «r 
home cheaper than any one elfe. If you can't call, a pceUl will bring Me to 
your bone. » - 

•OVKM MKAD»» CArtC

DIVISION STREET JJ.BURKHftRT SALISBURY, MP.

••••••••••pUIMil
PHONB 788

All Millinery Reduced
Buy (Now And Save Money ' 

All New rresh Good*
Beautifully trimmed hats at surprising prices

•

flpr Also a full line of Tellings, scarfs, collar* and fancy articles 
for the Christmas shoppers. Stop in and see our line be/ore buying 
elsewhere. . .

MRS. G. C WOODWARD
31« Main^Utet SALISBURY, MIX Phone No. 4»

Division 8tr*9t,

PLACE TO EAT
enhances the pleaaure of 
the meal in no small de 
gree. Our cafe is not only 
attractive but the food we 
serve is appetizing and 
well cooked, and the Mr- 
vice is prompt and court 
eous, a combination that 
ia hard to beat. The next 
time you are hungry, let 
us serve 'you.

Mead's Cafe,
Salisbury, Md.

'•••».*>.

r
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POWER
By Bewy Rresdl Mler,

-The MM Higher Up"

PROLOGUE.
or, far* i» a M»*v gripping

romono* of politi 
mot th* politic* of a dioad* ago, 
~ <A« politic* of today. A 
yomg American of good fighting 
Uootf and hard, fixed ideal* **t» 

'«atf to *auuh4h* political mo- 
|a*6*« of hi* frofe withoat com- 
prond»9With **U. ' Th*gr*atmo- 
iPMtif of M* lift oom** vhm h* 
mutt*aerifio* hi* clean hand* or 
Irarfn th* father of th* girl h* 
fa**t. • Th* crtativ* g*nin* and 
'targ* pow*r of th* author 
«7vm morw notabl* than tn "Th* 
Jtan High*r Up," Mr.

OrtK*

CHAPTER I.
Mists of th, Mernfng. 
was twilight still In th* vat- 

ley, hot OTer the hllla to tb* 
east the sky was whitening. 
A young man alttlng by hla 

(Window turned to see the birth of an- 
day. Throughout the night h* 

been staring at a vision. Bat 
iweartneas bad set no mark upon him. 
Bla vision he did not understand, aave 

for him It spelled opportunity—a 
to put Into a drifting, rather 

«rdtaary existence, purposeful action, 
to atretch hla muscles, rack his brain 
and tear his eon) In the straggle taat
•a the Ufa of men.
: B* caught up a rough towel __ 
Waa Mag quietly out of th* boose, walk 
ed rapidly down the street Whan tb* 
wtraggllng town* lay behind him 
took* Into n alow trot At a place 
.•There many feet had worn a. path 
iaeroea t clover meadow be turned 
xrom tbe road. Tbe path ended at a 
damp of bnnhes on the river bank. 
. Hastily undressing, he plunged into 
flee green depths, from which Jan* 
laid not quite taken the chill of spring. 
Bis lithe, strong body responded to 
«be shock. Tbe nerves, harried by th* 
long night watch, relaxed. Ha snoot- 
led lustily. For a few mlnntsa

vigorously. Then, reaching 1k* 
b* took the towel aad robbed 

mto a glow. He tingled wttb 
> of> wan being. 

Wbeo ft* waa art and again, rafreaa 
fa* aad eager for Ms day. h* took ta* 
t*a back to the highway. Tbe 
araa dlmbtag over the bills. He 
«>ed and watched H while It

•to tb* *ky, gtoamlng a fiery red 
tbe mtota of fee valley.

i morning waa complete. 
B* waa about t* r**Mne ma tramp 

when be beheld a strange 
advancm* along tbe road, a 

adtng a limping hone, 
i aba earn* nearer be chuckled aloud 

i handsome plmkln aaddle. tbe Ivory 
bandied crop. tb« modish riding sni
••ad boots were not tbe equipment with
•which young ladles of New Cbslssa 
Were wont to ride. 
'She beard him and looked up coldly 
Tbe chuckle died Instantly.

"Good morning." be said. "Whatfe
•tbe matter with your horse? Can 
help yoar 

8b* stopped. -He has picked np
•atone." she answered, "and I cant ge 
tt out If you will be so good"- 

He vsulted lightly over tbe. fence
•that bounded th* meadow and remove) 
tb* offending stone.

Thank you." tbe yoong woman said. 
| "You're quite welcome." be
•d. "I'm always glad to help beauty 
ta dtotreae. He Is a beautiful
•ant bar b* added hastily. 

"Are you chaffing m*r ah

•nua • cianer or'nodnv
«ddr*eeed the momtac. 

"She saM I am^rong. I wonder, am 
I strong-strong enonghr And. aaarch- 
tag hto aont for the answer, h* beard 
nonegattr*.

Tbto chronicle, we neglected to staae, 
begtoa at the beghtnma>of th* and of 
•n epoch. The epochrbaa Ken varV 
onsry styled a goMen age. a parted of 
prosperity, an era of expansion. It waa 
an of that-to a taw. For others, 
theogh they did not ae* tt. tt waa a 

a true* ta thd

"1 have named him teat" an* called 
after him. "became be baa plenty'Of 
Ore and spirit bat at critical timea 
aeems to lack common aMMe." She 
laughed, a free, noslcal taugn taat 
aomebov recalled the blood to bla 
cheeks. He made no reply.

She watched Mm a* he swung aleag. 
frankly admiring the tan. deanly bvdH' 
figure wboee line* the looa* coat be 
wore did not conceal. 8be remembered
the «od of toe UK game eight yaars be 
fore, when a laughing, mod stained 
roung athlete tore btmaelf away from 
Ua Idolatrous companion* to lay bla 
trlomph at the feet of the day'a sweet- 
heart She remembered also, with a

lie, the •tabbing childish Jealooay 
with which a freckle faced, abort 
skirted girt bad wttneaaed hla devotion.

"And you're atlll here, burled allre 
In thla out of the way corner of the 
world." she Mid aoftty. "Oh. John 
Dnnmeadel John Dunmeader

Boddenly ihe touched her bone with 
the crop. He bounded forward and 
clattered along until the yoong man 
waa overtaken. She palled Omaader 
down to a walk, at which tha young 
man looked op aatoalahed. Oorlooa.aa 
to her Identity, bat fearing another re 
proof. he cantloaaly refrained from 
further speech.

They went along In alienee until they 
reached a point where the undulating 
road roae to command a view 'of the 
valley to the aoath and the town to 
the north. ,8he reined la her bora*,

"What a pity one cant find worda 
for eoch a morning! And the wonder 
of it la that It baa recurred, we don't 
know how many mUliona of times, aJ- 
waya glorious,"

"It make* one feel a btt— tet
"It make* one feel aa helpless aa"— 

She panaed for lack of a coatpartaoa.
"Aa helpleaa aa aoroe chick wfll Man 

teal, onleaa the tanner1 a dog acaras off 
that hawk,* he completed the santaari 
for her, pointing. Orer a barnyard ta 
the ralley the Me bird waa aaarlag 
la narrowing, lowering drdea. ftaaa 
•aaiata came faintly the erlaa of 
MjMtued fowls. Boddenly the hawk 
awooped low to the earth. Bearealy 
pausing. It aoere* aleft OMe •are. 
leering panic ta the banyan aad one 
rhlck the less.

The yonag wooMn laoghed. There's 
an Jllnatratioo ef one faadmmental 
law."

"The aopremacy of the atrongT Thalia 
an old theory. I know. A very pretty 
one— from the point of view of th* 
hawk. Bat how about the chick r

"Ob, If one to born -a chick"- Bbe 
i-onclnded the neotence with a ahrag

B* rspraasul a amlla. "By no means. 
(Better not rid* him for a lUUe bit «a- 
JOI we see bow be walks. Too ride 
I*arty.-be v*otared.

"No earlier than you awlai." ah* re- 
VOed briefly, glancing at hto wet hair
•ajd towel. Be at once became unoam
•tsrtably cooadoo* of hto rather aa- 
hsBBBt appearance. 

"Are yen staying la Mew Chiliiar•Taa."
••bail yea etay taewr
•Are y**j n the habtt of erosa ea>

ka aaM and atotfcsai* Ms par* «a Ml
peW draw abead.
1 "I tfetak rn rU* now." aba aaaX "If 
Wr win a*4p BM op. Crusader baa 
ilaiHl Hmplng.-
; ate held eut bla band, ebo ptoead a 
MM* ta M and waa Hfted to tb* aa*V 
ICle. «b* noraiured her thanks. Bat 

abe gatberMl In the retna, aba 
not atari away. For a moment aba 

•at tooklag at tb» hllla. apparently **> 
of tbe young man's preaaaa*. 

weadsnd who abe waa and *aa* 
tared agala. "Why do yoa call M

•he looked down at Mat. -Another 
HaflMT Ton sr» Incorrigible.'' 
"I bag yoar pardon.- be aaM agate 

and aaarrhsd ap the road.

Agents Wanted
to aall Oxford Brand Hosiery, both 
Guaranteed ft Regular line*, in Bal- 
iatarv and vicinity. Good chance 

-to lira male or female. Apply to 
It & J.STO&BS, 

fmnWord, PWta.

T**a H*V«
ma* with a .1 
WlU the Idem h a 

.-»•*>

aa Hf* ttealf. between the many aad 
tb* atrong.

WHMam HnrcbaD waa a dtotmgoaaV 
ed member of a elan wboae combing 
proclrrittee are not subdued by th* In 
cident of a lowly start. H* waa baa 
m th* obscure hill town of New Ob*t 
aaa soon after Andrew eackaon aad 
his contemporaries promulgated and D- 
rostrated tbe immortal doctrine. To 
tbe victor belong the spoils." In tbe 
fashion made popular by Abraham Lin 
coln and other great men he secured 
an education and on the day b* attain 
ed hla majority was admitted to tba 
practice «f law in Benton county.

About the same time be entered tb* 
broader profession of politics, being 
then a lukewarm Whig.

Hla military serrlces are perhaps 
best dismissed wttb th* mention of a 
certain gold medal struck In his honor, 
by special act of congress, for gallant 
conduct on the field of battle. Tbe in 
vidious have made much of thla deco 
ration. However. It probably required 
a finer cournce to resign from the colo 
nelcy of bin borne guard regiment oa 
the eve of OeU juburg-thla Indeed waa 
the fact-to accept tbe leas exposed of 
fice of aid to the governor at the capi 
tal than to face tb* hall of rebel tool- 
Ma. There are many ways of express 
ing one's patriotism. Later b* served 
hla country aa prothonotary for Benton 
county. Afterward be pasaed through 
many gradations of-political prefer 
ment aa representative In tbe general 
assembly of hla state, aa state sena 
tor as state* treasurer and finally aa 
United States senator, which exalted 
office be held until—but we anticipate 
our history. He became in addition 
leader of his party organtaatten. an 
euphemism employed by those wh* ob 
jected to tbe term "boss."

William Harebell's creed waa that 
of a respectable but practical man. 
He waa a teetotaler and a Presbyte 
rian elder and believed In the doc 
trine of foreordlnation and la a literal 
scriptural hell for thoae not numbered 
among the elect He believed devout 
ly In the avowed and tacit principles 
of his party, although he waa not big 
oted and would on occasion take a se 
cret hand In tbe affairs of tbe oppost' 
tlon. He bad more than once read 
out of the party foolhardy young man 
who ventured to oppose hla leadership.

H* lived during at least two months 
of every year' In the town of his birth, 
either In tbe square, white frame 
boaae on Maple street or at tbe farm, 
three miles west which be let -on 
shares." New Chelasa waa a qaalnt 
old fashioned town lying at the head 
of the Weehannock valley, quite con 
tent with Its population of n.000 and 
with tbe honor of being the county 
seat which Harebell's Influence had 
prevented from being moved to Plum- 
villa, that thriving little factory city 
fifteen mile* sway.

Down Main street one fine June aft 
ernoon be waa walking wtth that ah* 
of abstraction which alta so wall oa 
th* great

-Be has M« ponilMlltl**.- Cocoa- 
srtoasly tbe seustor spoke stood.

His companion seemed to under 
stand tbe reference. "He's aH right" 
as answer**. State Senator Jim 
Knee nan waa a big. fat gentleman with 
furtive, twinkling eye*, a modicum of 
coarse good looks and a rolling, cock 
sore gait bred nf no misfortune. He 
waa a son of power. Fifteen year* be 
fore be bad gone to I'lomvlU> to work 
hi tbe mills, so uncouth, unlettered 
Irishman, who could tell n good story, 
bold unlimited <iaaotltles of liquor and 
waa not nnwllllna- to work when mon 
ey conld not be bad otherwise.

But oot toon for blm bsd been the 
grime and roar and muscle racking of 
the mills. Money could be bad more 
easily. Klumvllle waa booming. There 
were streets to be graded and paved, 
public buildings to be constructed. Jim 
went into politics sod because be waa 
a good 'Tot* getter" and bad a cer 
tain rough talmti for tbe gam* acquir 
ed power. He opened a saloon and ac 
quired more power.' Be became a con 
tractor and secured many contracts. 
One day tbe city awoke to the fact 
that Jim Bbeeban owned Its govern 
ment Tb* citUeoa cried oat In pro- 
Mat—and. with tbe habit of American 
dties, Uttl* and big. submitted. U* 
became, by virtue of hla alliance wtth 
Harebell, state senator from Benton 
county and leader— w* ding to tb* 
•opbcmlna—af the eoonty

sfiol 1BKIT. Alnt THHThfaa 10007 
Alnt tbe organization given them good 
governmentr be demanded. 

"It baa." Senator March*".
•1th conviction, 

"What do they want tbenr 
"I dont know. They dont 

And aa long aa they dont know." Mar- 
cbell aaM dryly, .-yoa and I, Jba. 
neednt be afraid."

They had reached and tamed tb* 
corner of the street that bounds tbe 
eonrthooae square on the north. They
•topped at a frame,
by the door ef which hong a battered 
tin sign, "John Punmaade. Attorney at 
Law." Bheeban led the way Inside, 
Through, the door of the Inner loom 
came the muffled drone of voices. The 
two men seated tbemaelvee In the 
anteroom and waited. Ten mlnutea 
psasiirl. Then the door opened and 
John Donmeade emerged, ushering out 
a big, bearded farmer. When the cli 
ent had left the young lawyer turned 
to his callers and shook hands, warmly 
with Mnrchell and hastily with Shee

you step Inside, gentlemen?" 
They took seats around th* oM. 

time stained mahogany table.
"Well?" Dnnmeade's look addreaeed 

the remark to Senator Murchell.
The senator smiled slightly. ."I'm 

here only aa an honorary vice presi 
dent Ask Sheehan. He likes to talk."

"Sure," Sbeehan grinned. "I ain't 
one of them that believes the feller 
that dont talk Is deep and wtoe. He 
generly ain't talkln' because be cant 
think of nothln to say." He paused 
and continued. "Well. If r. District Afr 
torney"-

"Isn't that a little prematorer John I 
interrupted. I

For answer tbe Honorable Jim drew 
forth from another pocket a folded 
newspaper, which be spread out on hie 
knee*. Solemnly he began to read: 
"We should not dlgaify tbe present 
rather unsettled political conditions 
with the name crisis. But It Is un 
questionably a time when our party 
must Inspect its path carefully. At 
such a time It behooves It to choose 
aa candidates only men whose fear 
lessness and honesty are not open to 
question. Benton county has thla tall 
to fill the Important office of district 
attorney. Of aQ thoas mentioned for 
this post we know of none who so 
well Oils the bill aa John Duamaada, 
tb* popular and brilliant young lawyer 
of New Cbetoea. Hla name*—Sheehan'a 
voice roae to a triumphant climax—"hla 
name has brought forth eathoalsjm 
wherever mentioned. Tbe entire coun 
ty wants aim. It will have aim." H* 
looked up. -What do yen tblak of 
that *br

"Which of yon," Jotm asked, "In 
spired that editorial r

"I did." answered Bbashaa. "X 
didn't write it though."

-Don't yoa think." Joan dam

"Senator, let'* RN> IIIHI .\<m »<> rtcnt <nn 
«.td resign ami M Johnny hi-re run 
things. Don't .r»n wiint thp jnbT" he 
demanded of John.

"1 doot know .m. I'm thinking It 
over. But If I take It It will be oo 
coodlttoo"-

"On° coodltloTt:"
—"that there «r« no rondltiona. Pd 

want to ran my ^mpalcn and tne of 
fice according to my own notional Fd 
ran it straight*'

"Surer ajirwd MbedMU.
"I really mean It yon know." John 

raaMed. "I might ev«i hHre to get 
after yea, Bbeenaa." ' ' '

Thta to Sbeehan was bumorooa mat 
ter. "Tbafa all righf ba agreed 
agam. grtnolng. -If you can catch max. 
Tod think It over. Johnny, and let aae 
know tomorrow."

He rose. "Well. 1 gueaa I moat he 
goln*. Are you romln' along, aaata- 
torT1

"Not just now. SbeebKn." Renator 
Murchell anHwered.

•Til be *ayln' good day. then." 
Sheehan nbook bands with Senator 
Mnrcbell and John and left

(To Be Continued.)

A PeorCholot.
• The stork had visited at HaroWa 
house and at tha same time at the doc 
tor's houae. On* day the mother and 
doctor were talking about their babies. 
Tha doctor Mid his baby was so croaa. 
When he want Harold, aged »H yean. 
Mid: -Mamma, isnt It fany the doo- 
tor brought na a good baby and kayt g> 
bad one tor himself r

ny. With • katiflh, She Wae Qene 
AmM a Ctotter ef Heefa.

ef bar aboaMera. "Mrength ta Its *wn 
law. Basat tba world always beea 
eoaqoered and rated by Its atroogT"

"I'm afraM that to true." he said ee- 
berly.

"Afraid! I should think you would 
ba glad. amce~-l bare It from tb* New 
Ostons Otobe— you are a strong roan."

He looked bin ••tnobibmetit "Ton 
know who i amr

-Of roar**.' DM yoa think. Mr. 
Dnnweade," she tongnod-"did y*» 
think your rearms wvtwelgtaed tbe
eoavandoaat I am not a barbarian In 
tbe habit of akOosopabdng with strange 
yoong men on th* road before 7 o'clock 
to tb* morning." ' 

"What did you read la tbe Otebar
•The vanity of man! I read, 'Mr. 

Doamead* will 
strong candidate. Tba 
wants him. It will have him.' it 
ake a patent medicine ad 
doeant ItJ How does tt fed to b« 
wanted by an entire eonat/. Mr.

It to," be uiufian*. "ratber : 
aat-lftn*. Wbo.ar* yewr

wltb a leagfc. ab

•Ha% aN right" ha>

Johnny Punaaaada. ef eearae; 
DMnrt toll yea hew I happened to he 
gete* to ear Mm 'etsad of the other way 
roemd. It's a harae ea BM. all right" 
Be threw back bta head, and the 
eheckle asraan a teod gnflnaw. 
wavd 0af IBBB va oanss ta asj 
Tneaday at S o'clock sharp. 
knew what for. He came, all right. I 
thovght Mfd do him good to 
beeat awhUe-keep him from 
to* cheaty. Ones* he waited 
half an hour and then got up. 'Pre 
sent my oompUmente to Senator Shea- 
ban,' he says to the boy. *and tell kte 
to go to the devil and learn how to 
keep hla appointments.'and toft Xoa* 
abont 8 o'clock I strolled out and g*te 
hia meaaage." Bheehan paused lone 
enough to slap hla thigh resoundingly.
•Ho* all right Ant any on* told aa* 
to go to the devil for some time. HeV 
be- worth 000 extra majority—to the 
whole ticket"

"U bell take the nomination."
-Take ItT Of course bait take at 

Ain't there 11,000 a year In It for almt 
And mebby when bis term'a ended be 
might go to the legislature aa repre 
sentative."

"Oratatoaanatorr
miiahan grinned, "lay. do- I 

Ufc* I waa on my way ft 
yardr

He became aarlona. "Where 
matter wtth the people, anyhow? 
hi* Oein all over the atate-)w*
•ana*.- he added eomptatnlaai; 
trost eofanaay wenlop.and th*

a Uttl* sharply, "yoa might have 
my consent before using my aam* a* a 
candidate! Do I understand you*** 
come her* to—to giv* m* your consent 
to runr

"We cam* to say we'd aajaaatt you." 
Then let me state tb* eaaa to yoa 

as It to. The atate to 
worked op over that traat 
affair back east Pm a*t 
enghtat to ba worked «•, ettber. 
farmers m .this oaaagj • aad a 
many people in Ptumvin* areat very 
friendly to yon personally at beat la 
abort" b* toughed, -yea aoed seme

•her* Yoar Qeed Times. 
Saar* your good turn tt yoa oca. 

tt takes only a llttl* wafla to read a 
story to a ckOa. It takaa only a llta* 
•ffort to draw ta* lea* popular girt 
Into your owa gay cJreje. Ton. wm 
b* surprised to see what good ftta 
even quite elderly people eaa U am» 
der th* stimulation of 
ay the crowd."

Continental Curop* and Tana. 
The British Isles belong; of course, 

to that part ot the world known u 
Europe, but the term "Continental Do- 
rope" Is used to denote th* continent 
Itself exclusive of the lalanda, Th* 
area ot Europe Is S.7S4481 aqnar* 
miles; that of the state of Texaa to 
m,780 square

Aviator Has Cloa* Celt 
A Spanlah aviator nearly lost 1 

HI* by colliding with a swarm ot b> 
asjata. R* waa flying at a height at 
atxty feet vben ha ran Into tb* 
•warm, which" M blteded him tt 
b* lost control of tha maenta* • 
«aH to th* ground. It waa regarded 

remarkable that a* Maatsd wtth- 
; Injortea.

WendrbM teaaty ef Flewera.
What a desolate plao* wonld b* ft

world without a flower! It would bo
a taoe without a smile, a feast wttb-
•wt a weloome. Are not flowers tb*
•tan of th* earth and are not oar
•tan the flowers of beeveaT—MM.

t." he laughed. -»•» aeef seme ••lajijniaii newm • 
ttmbar te«atrh a* th*«M sal* of 'W»» »•«•«• to tb* aon, 

L Andyaajthtoatni^a.-v at •• >« of the atatea byatate. 
. Shaahan tvraed to .•eaarer ItarchaU.
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NEW

In

For Over 
Thirty Years

Everybody doing the "Turkey 
should wear LONGr BROTHERS' guarti 
anteed shoes. See our fall line of 
Felts. Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, eto.

Visit our mammoth department! 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture,! wood, coal,] 
cement, lathe and shingle departments^

We have our mill and manufacture our own 
come see us at work. Just received two can of 
oata, one car flour, one car bran, one oar midc 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or 

in Fruitland and Salisbury.

LONG BROS.
4*1-0 FRUITLAND, Ml

Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!
YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND EARN 

OR MORE WEEKLY

Will Show You How
If yon hare ideu—if 700. can THINK—we will thow yoa tha Mcntg 

of thU faninating new profeajfen. PoritiTely no experienoe or literary 
exoelletio* neoeatary.. No "flowery language" it wanted.

Tb* demand for photoplays it practically unlimited. The big film 
nannfaotnreri are "moving hearen and earth" in their attempt* to get 
enough good plot* to supply the eTer-inoreaaing demand. They are offer 
ing $ 100 and more for single aoenarioa, or written idea*.

Nearly all the "big dim companies, the buyer* of photoplay*, are lo 
cated in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the spot, and 
knowing at all time* jn*t what *ort of plot* are wanted by the prodnotra, 
oar BALES DEPARTMENT ha* a tremendous advantage over agencies 
•itaated in digUnt citiea.

We have received* many letter* from tbe bif Him mannfaotnrera, inch 
a* VITAOBAPH, EDISON, B88ANAT, LUBIN, 80LAX, IMP, BEX, 
RELIANCE, CHAMPION, OOMBT, MBLIE8, ETC., urging u to tend 
photoplay* to them. We want more writer* and we'll gladly teach yoa 
the Moret* of •nooes*.

WE ARE SELLING PHOTOPUTS WRITTEN BY PEOPIE WHO "MEIEB 
BEFORE WROTE A LINE FOR PUBLICATION"

Perhap* we can do the *am* for yon. If yon can think of onlf on* 
good idea every week, and will write it oot ai directed by n*, and it aall* 
for only ftt, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100 Monthly For Spare Time Work
s

Send your nevne and addroa a* o«c« few f ree copy

»..*.;

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn jnat what thi* 
new prof cation may me»n for yon and your futon. ,

NATIONAL AUTHORS' 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway 
New York.
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'ofMusio-The 
Lady.

Tfcepli 
itfcgs 
it ii 

r taw ina u i

oper*
'•tote* to

•Oil-'I****

to StockJwWers.
inai — Stock-

of tbe fVMptos Mafaonal Bank 
llabury, *«.. Wlll«* held TUtS- 
JAM1ARV 14, Itta, at IS o'clock 

th* naaiyiaf Honae ot saU 
k, for tba psaAjsas ot electing Di- 
ere to sajrva.tsr the entulag yeac, 
the trMBSHhtaB ot snob other tms- 

may wmae before them: 
ssVUetl.

Itultlmwis ii fortnnata IB having 
M*ttna*1on at the New Academy «* 
Masto But w**k. 'with maMawes 
WinanJay and Saturday, "The) Pick 
iMrjr," the very attejesssfal smsloal 
play which for May months waa the 
talk ot New York Ud Loota. The 
eonpany lo appear bare taolade* all 
the Mew Totk and Loadoa favorites, 
and DOOM directly from the sapple 
mentary eagegsmeat at the New Am* 
terrism Theatre, N. Y.. following the 
retiira ftrosa the London aea«m. "The 
fink lAdy" U beat described •• a 
happy •Mdiaia between the better 
elaat of mmioal comedy and opera

For 
fentj-Seven 

Years
I bank has entered into the 

lives of thousands of

hat been an important 
• in their prosperity. 

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It has been* 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for- 
tuaes of a large throng of pros- 
perooj people.

Y It wants to serve YOU in 
.just the same, way.wm fuimuL im

Kmhknt. vL-Prea. 
W.&GeraV, Jr.

with tb* fan evolved from tbe 
bumorao* oomplloatlon* of the rtory. 
The plot deals with the adrenture* of 
a young ParUlaa who I* shortly to be 
married, but who plan* one more Inn- 
oheun with an old flame before be for- 
•ake* tbe Joy* of bachelorhood.

"The Pink Lady" wai originally 
a farce av Geoig** Ban and Marcel 
Qnlllemaod, and it wa* played for two 
yean In Part*. The Bagllih venlon 
wa* made by U. M. S. MeLellan. 
author of "Lean Klesobna." "The 
Bell* of New York." with muilu by 
Ivan Oaryll, tbe composer of "a score 
of inooearfnl mniloal play* liiolndlag 
"Ob, Ob, Delpblae," -'Thi Spring 
Oblekea." "Tbe Toreador. 1 ' and 
"Tbe Bnaaway Girl.*'

Owing to the elaborate nature ol 
tbe production tbe curtain will rise al 
eigM o'clock sad the matlaee will 
begin promptly at two o'clock.

Dr. Bull1* Oooga Syrup 
weak and *or* tang*. 3S

aadhaale 
at drag-

NOTICE
T« Property Owawn OB Oak IMH 

Aveom* Ot Meettag Ot Cimmlii 
too) PovTh* Pea pees Of Lay- 

tacOat As* WMostag 
Tko

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

lalaria Remedy
ottle»

LEVIN D. COLLIER
iO« N. Division Street

rVtt OfnCot

We, the uadaniaiied, bavin* been 
duly appointed by tbe Mayor of Sal 
Ubmry, Md.. aad said appolntmen 
havUK been daVy approved by th 
Oooooil of Ballebmry.M a OoauBlaaion 
to lay oat and widen Oak Hill Aven 
ue trass the South 11 a* of Wioossloo 
Street to the North line of River 
Street In the city Of Saliibnry, Md. 
as provided la Ordinance N of the or 
dlnanoe of Major and Council 
Ballibury, and bavins; qualified aa 
eaeh eoauiiatioaen a* provided b 
law, do hereby Hive notice that 
will meet at Oak UU1 Avenue 
Wioomioo Street in Ballibury, Mary 
land, at th* hour of 8.80 o'clock 
m, Wedaeaday Dec 18.1911, for the pur 
pose of laying oat and widening aal 
Oak Bill Avenue a* provided in aal 
ordinance, and to aii«M tbe benefl 
and- award tbe damage* aooruln 
tberetrocB, a<provlded by law.

BlUba E. Twllley.
George B. Hitch, 

. O. Dyaoa Hunphrey*.
Oommlailoner*.

rt-

GoaeV Intent Iiodge, L U. O. F. of 
tab town were visited by eight mem- 

I of Newton Lodge of Salisbury 
Saturday night of lait week as 

follows; B. J. O. Parson* J. W. Brit- 
qgbam J. G. Brittinaham O. B. 

Brittlnffbaro Obarlee Fortey, U T. 
Parker O. W. Adkln* and B. J. Hoi- 
owar. Bach one made a speech some 

hamorou* and all indeed very 
itartainlng and instructive. lee 

and cake were served aad all 
spraaeed themselves as having a good 
Ime. It was a feast of stood things 
or the Odd Fallow* and the visitors 

were cordially Invited to make anoth- 
r rliit,
B*vival lervioe* are >a progress at 

th* Metnodlit Protestant Church and 
the Berge Sisters of Oamden are as- 
uting.
Tbe Basaar held by the members 

nd friends of the Methodist Protest- 
it Church was a great saooess and 

more than five hundred dollars raised 
or tbe erection ot a new church.

W. H. Knowiea Is making much pro 
gression th* Dorchester approach to 
be new bridge and if the weather 
feps piss lent It will soon be open 
or use.

Charles B. Fletcher Is In Wllmlag- 
oa tMs week.
Dr. Josephns A. Wright, of Tow- 

son. Baltimore Uonnty, to at home 
for a abort time.

Mr. a H. Phillips and family mov 
ed into their handsome new home rec 
ently purchased of Samuel Balph this 

*. Mr. Balph and family moved 
to Laurel. Mr. Albert) Brtdlox ;ot 
Dorchester county moved into the 
house vacated by Mr. PhlHlp*. own 
ed by th* Bharptown Maria* Hallway 
Company.

Miss Mary B. Cooper of this sown 
aad Miss Mary oolston, of Salisbury, 
war* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. a 
Linthleum, of Norfolk, on Thanks- 
giving Day and two days following.

Ail Ready For an Attractive Cruise?
May Tour In Beautiful Sunny South, Including Florida or, the Rock Bound Historical New Epgand

States! Via "The Queen of The Sea" routes,

>•••••<*)••••»

RETORT 07 TBI CONDITION PF

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK,
At R«tooo, 

elOMO?; ni tk« aeatc of lUrrbuxr, 
boilnim, HoT.mb«rikk. i

RBBOUBCX8.

&*•

_ etat* aa 
baakat* an4 TnMt 

Mk«r than raetnre—

U7I 
MM

Not, Why Not?
Ijrou doing business with 

IK that baa CAPITAL, 
FACILITIES and the 
^NATION to care for 

r wants.
^PEOPLES NATIONAL 
JK baa ample CAPITAL, 
bias*. FACILITIES and 

i strongly that ita moet 
JF AC-TORY GROWTH 

from the prosperity 
icoeeeof its coBtomen.

[til plus, $30.000 
)sits. S145.000

PEOPLES NAFL BANK
: Tempt*. BaUabvry, M4. 

f.Prw't Isaac L

Do* from 
Uvfml m

C. a. cuncacr

OAKLAND.
Death Yiilted the borne of Mr. art 

Mr*. Btan|bnry Matthew* on Toeeday 
mlntr, Norember the twenty ilzth, 

and took away little Blale ajred ilz- 
teen month*. Hhe contracted a deep 
oold, whleh tamed to poeumonia and 
tbe little MiSerer *oon peaeia away, 
rmneral eerTloea were held at the 
home on' Wednesday at three o'clock,
ondnoted by the Rev. U. T. Joaea, 

paitor of Fraltland charge and the re 
main* Interred in the home Held.

Mr. Fred Brown 1* better.
Mi*a Mar Beddlab. teacher of Oak 

land Hohool held a eoolal on tbe twen 
ty third and took In about H**nty 
three dollar*, of which orer fltfteen 
waa clear vain. Mr. Bddle Dlx 
•neaeed tbe bearcat to the number of 
peaa In a bottle and took the prem- 
(un^wbloh waea nice cbooolate oitke. 
OneTwy thoaaht he wa* »re of the 
pie. but the writer from Oakland rot 
one half of it.

Mr. Vincent Morrla, of Baltlnore, 
who ha* been (vending *ome time 
with hi* ilrter. Mr*. Ja*. LlTinnton, 
returned home today.

— MU* May Beddlab *pent Thank*- 
Tiaii In KalUbnry.
—Mi** Rllaabeth Hitch, teacher of 

Jobaaon School ipent ThaakNriTiox 
with her parent* at Allan.

Mr. Qeonte Fallow and wife aad 
Mr. QroTer Far low and wife ipenl 
gonday with relatlT** at Wanga

Mr. and Mra. William Morri*. of 
Powellvllle epent Sunday with Mrs.

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Is conducting one of the most popular vote getting contests ever waged on 
ine dnore , . . ..e •• e • • . e e • •
»|«H£ high winner of most Totee in her Diitriot (there being three Diairioti and a total of three high winner* and three noond high win 

ner*) i* entitled to a Florida or New England Orniw Tonr—the higheat lady contestant in Wioomioo County •eunring a Two Weeks' Tonr, 
all traveling expenses paid—the next two highest receiving a Ten-Day Tonr to Florida or New Bnglandl No oonteatant bMng allowed to 
win except in her own District. ,

Three handsome Ladies' Gold &6.00 Watches to each of three securing the second high number of votes in their r)|peetive District*. 
New subscriptions may be taken or old subscriptions collected by any contestant in her District or outside her District, ianfioomioo County* 
or anywhere outside of the County.

Trttf MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY SteamaUp Line, popularly known a. the "Queen of Sea Roatca," to the route that will be used, 
• all traveling expeoiee are included, the tour* permitting *top off* at point* of interact luiUble either North or Booth; operatea one of the One it fleet* of 
| paMaagar (teamen on the Atlantic Ooait, and rank* foremoat a* one of America'* toortot routes, ThU line afford* tbe meet pleaaant and delightful way to 

travel at any ecaaon of the year, the route* extending from the rook-bound ooait of New England to thrfahore* of Snnny South, and i* the only line ply in g 
betwetn Boston, Pro>ideeoe, Norfolk. Newport New* and Baltimore; Philadelphia, Savannah and Jacksonville, Baltimore, Savannah and Jacksonville. The 
traveler, whether on bnrinee* or pleasure bent, going to or from the great Indoatrialcentre* of the renowned and popular reaort* of the North, Booth, But or Weet 
will Hod "The Queen of Sea Roates," the Ideal way ot Journeying. Here may be enjoyed the true eleor ent* of luxury, combining therewith the opportunity 
for plearare. recreation and recuperation of health in the pure and bracing *alt *ea-air, one of Nature'* greatest tonic*.

MUM

Otpltal _sass.1

State of MurluMU Oouatr of WleeaUeo. m.i T. A L. MuV O., j. u. _u_ Oi«hUr of the ~~. ______
toMHntkm, oo eotMaaljr twear that UM above 
•UtianntU true to UM bwtof mr knowwos. 
u* tatM. A. I- MILli. Quklw.

HabMvUMd and iworn to Iwfora ma Ul* 
Mfc *_T of DwmabM. UU.

1. LINWOOI) PlllUa. 
Netarr PubUo.

M, N.NEI>M)N 
WM.H.Ioao.w. 'AT, 

Dlnetofe.

We hear that one of oar men itart-
ed oat to buy a-cow and caavaeaod 
the eowity *tx time*, and after mak- 

j bl* (lath trip came back dli- 
ooora«ed aad bouRht one of hi* neUh- 
bor*. A pret ty xood leooaimaadaUoa 
to the cow* of the oonaty. Farmer* 
when | yon want cow* reoom- 
BMBded, don't call on that man, and 
If ever you catch him with one to eell 
tall bin It doa'l rait yon, you're *w> 
Ing to oanvaae the ooenty.

$100. and $75. Diamond Rings If Preferred 
To Cruises. Also Ladies $25. Gold Watches.

IF PREFERRED TO CRUISES.
The Three Contestants Winning first hi this Big Subscription to the SALISBURY ADVERTISER CONTEST may if they deft** 

select a Pure Gem and brinfont, Genuine Diamond Ring $100.00 in value to the one securing the highest number of votes. The 
one receiving this award not being entitled to win except in her district Two $75.00 Pure Diamond Rings to each of the0 
other two highest hi their respective dbtrkts. Also $25.00 Fine Ladies Gold Watches to each contestant winning second Mghe**° 
number of votes in her respective district making a grand total of six valuable awards, each well worth working real hard for 
—and afford liberal opportunity to win something of great and lasting value.

tlon blank*, printed in the ADVBB- 
TISBB, properly filled out and mall- 
ad or brought to the Oonteet Manager 
of tbe SalUbury ADVBBTIBKB, Sail*'

—Price* oe all ladle* suit* aad coat* 
greatly redeood— B. B. Powell Co.— 
Advertisement.

—For Sale— Watcrpower flour mill 
and SH acre* noultry farm, excellent 
condition. Seiral aaonfloa. Addree* 
owner, W. H. Vocbell, Middletown, 
DeL — Advertisement.

IIIMMIIinilMIII

WANTED
Bl&aJl Farm, |600 to f 1000 
t mile* of Darby's Switch. 

will bo; 200 bus. Corn. Ad- 
HanleU Hpringt, Md., or call 

, uuarler ft^ile south of 
tei. Rjqy BUJOTT.

anburfau hossc of 
, including tire,

the

.
i Term.

. 
*y/Addreai

, Croup, C«t- 
i.TypooM 

BRA-
or 

THB

I M M 11 i 11 H 11 M 111111 M 11 • I 11 I

ThisWeekBeginsOurfireat 
Coat and Suit Sale

Bargains Not Only In PRICE, But QUALITY
We carry only first-class quality and itylw In Ooata and 
Suits, ail reduced and all new good*. Remember we 
are sole agtmts for the famuus PrinUea* Ooatt It Salt*.

* * MILLINERY ** #
New ihapee, new fadi in feathers, iticknpe and flow 
en, all tn« ueweit ihapM aud atyle*. New neckwear, ' 
new oollari, new glotee, belt pint, tie cliup«, belU, lilk 
note, towel*, table linen, auJ all new holiday good*.

Remember the Coat and Suit Sale—A Big 
i Line of Ladies'& Children's Furs

W« Give Gfccn TnNflnf Stamp.

L,OWENTHAL,'S
TK If-TMITt mOUf[ If SMJSNiy,

The Three Districts.
In th* Oonteat. W loom too County 1* 

divided Into three dirtriot*. That 
known as District No. 1, will include 
that section ot Saliibary east ot Dl- 
vUloa Street. Sbarptown, Alien, 
While Havsa, Naatlooke, Bivalve and 
Tyaakln. aad that part of Ballibury 

of Lak* Street—not Including 
Street; District No. S, that 

asetlon of SalUbury wen ot Dlvlilon 
Street, to and Including Lake Street; 
and Dlitrlot No. B will embrace out- 
•Id* town* of Wloomluo Ooanty in 
cluding Frnllland, Paraonibnrg, Wan- 
go, Plttsvlll*. Wlllard*. Delmar, Mar- 
dele, Bebron. Nutter* and othen. and 
all that territory in Wioomioo Conn 
ty. not Included in tbe first two dli- 
Irlot*.

ftn Awards (tog Away
The highest winner la tb* three 

dutrlote will teuelvea two week* tonr 
to Florida, th*. Land ot tbe Sonny 
South, or to tb* New England 
State*, or a one hundred dollar dia 
mond ring. Bne will be allowed tb* 
privilege of oboojlng between the** 
prlae*. Remember, tbl* pi lie goe* to 
the Ingbest winner, regardlen of dli- 
trlota.

Tb* blghe*%.wlnn*n in each of the 
tbe other two dlitriota will each re 
ceive a tan days' tour to Florida, or 
to New Bngland Slat**, or a |70 dia 
mond ring—pan, white ilone. Tbe
•eoood highest wliin«r» In all tbi**di*. 
trlot* will receive atwaaqi-tive dollar 
gold, watch. Ai icon M* the arrange 
mint* at* oonipletad, tlici* prls«* will 
b* on exhibition al ion* of lu* Usxl- 
ing mtrolisiit*.

Tbe candidate* from auy one du 
it lot, howtrer may aollolt VOM* and
•abaorlutluoi «nywb*re within the 
ooontv or outside of It. so |b*t tlisir 
Hsld Is act limited.

or 
or

•M*.ire,

1.—Any lady/narrted or alng. 
le, IB y«ar* of age or over, HVIM ID 
any one of the three dUtiioU nay «•
tar Tbe 
trip.

ADVMBTUKB'B" notloa,

bary. Md.
No. «.— Dlttrlet No. 1. Inolndeeall 

that aeotloa of Saliibnry eaal of Dl- 
vlilon Street, Sbaiptown, Allan. Nan- 
tlooke, While Haven, Bivalve aad 
Tyaekln, and that part of SelUbury 
west of Lake Street, hot not Inoladlng 
Lake Street. Dlitrlot No. H. all ot 
that eectlon of SalUbnry weit of O(- 
vlilon Street, to and Inoladlng Lake 
Street. Ulitrlct No. 8, will embrace 
the onteide town* ot W loom loo (Joan 
ly, including Ft a 111 and. Fareonibarg, 
Waago, PltUvllle, Wlllarde. Delmar, 
Mardela, Hebron, Nattere, and oibore, 
and all that teiritoiy In Wloomloo 
Ooanty, not Inolnded.ln the other two 
dlilrloU.

All uoaponi clipped from the I 
ot Tbe ADVKBT18KB will be known 
u ''BlDftlee1 ' and In orderd to be vot 
ed mnit be neatly trimmed for filing.

No coupon, either "Single" 
•Special'' will be eold for money 

other ooMlderation, bnl (hall tw ob 
talned only by be.lng clipped from 
Tbe ADVBRT1BKB or eeonred throngb 
tbe regular Mbaorlptloa ehanneU.

No vote couponi will be lamed on 
eubeorlptlon* to The AUVKRT1BKB 
daring tbe life of thli eanteel, anleat 
accompanied by money for eame aad 
for no tborter period than clx monlbi. 

No. 4. —Any dint lot .that may have 
only on* active oaadldat* will be de 
clared off aad laid dUtilot will be 
merged with tbe one oloaatt to It from 
a voting itrength.

No. 5— All coupon* will be filed 
away and be nh]»ol to the Inspection 
of oonteetaaei aod their friend* ai any 
time dnrlng the contact.

No. 6— A Board of three reeponalble 
bailneM mm will have evolMlve con- 
troloftbe ballot boi lb» la»t day of 
the ooDteat. aod (hall deolaat tbe win 
ner* ot the oonton. -

Na 7.— Mo employe or olaee rela 
tive ot aa eaiptoye afVbeADVIlBv

No ».—Votee are not traa*ferable 
from one oontaetaai to aaolber. 

No. JO.— Thl* oonleat will oloat at 
i P. M. Saturday December tbe 

twenty flnl 1913.
Mo. 11.—No itaMment or promla* 

•ade by any Mlloitor, oanvaiaar or ag

ent varying from the above mlee a* 
•et forth will be recognlaed by Toe 
ADVKHTttBB.

' Addraai all oommuDtMiloo* relating 
to tbe oonteet to

OOMTK8T MANAQBU
The ADVBBTtBBB. 

__________ Ballibwry Md.

Rates of Subexriptiofl And Schedule of Vote*.
Amt Renewal Sab. Part Due Bab. New Sob.

1 year 
2yt*r* 
Syeare 
4 yeart
6 yean 

10 yean 
8ft yean

$ 1.00
9.00
8.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
85.00

1,00
28ft
600

107ft
8150

10,000
80,000

160
800
600

1800
8400

16,000
40,000

800
460

1000
8160
4800

80,000
00,000

Chc SalisbuityJIdvcittiscit
NOMINATION BLANK

I reepeotfnlly nominate M....................... ..............................
Addwai................................................ ....................

to eater THE ADVURIISEiVS Florida Tour, Diamond Ring- and 
QoM Watch Contest from DUtriot..................
Nomination made Toon very truly,

Date............;.....-.. ..........................................

The Salisbury
10 Votes PPEE VOTE COUPON 10

Ml*

TUaW U eligible to

Dlattrlot fMo. 

Thl* Ompon ooonu for 10 Fne Vota if
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IMAN SONS HEADQUARTERS

TOYS! 
TOYS! DOLLS, GAMES, BLOCKS, AUTOS

HOBBY HORSES, WAGONS, 
BABY CARRIAGES, SLEDS,

TRICYCLESi BOOKS, HORNS, 
VELOCIPEDES, GUNS

FURNITURE
CHINA CLOSETS, BOOK CASES 

ROCKERS, LAMPS, TABLES
DINNEI^SETS, FANCY CHINA 

RUGS, BLCTETS, PICTURES

rn an Sons T* '• •

.ALISBURY, MD.

Timely Suggestions IFor 
The Chirlstrrias Shopper

AH the below named articles are a new, clean-cut stock of the latest creations 
Irt Men's Wear, and, we are .the only Shop carrying an exclusive line of high- 
irade merchandise : and, we offer to the : public something a little better than 
the ordinary. Run in and see us before buying. *

* /'

i

•

•

•

Men's
41

tt

II 

l<

It

• «

II 

M

• 4

1 11

44 

C« 

44

' 44

41 

II

•1

II

41

41

44

41

41

II 

II

Neckwear ...........,.t..............,,.,,,t.., .....
Derby Mats ————— . ———— --...- 
Soft Hats.......:. . „„ ... _.
English Hats-. _____ .— ... ___ 
Silk and Opera Hats ——
Caps .
fur Caps ——————— : ——— .......
Underwear, per garment —— .. — 
Belts ,--- ----- .. . .-".....
>\..f/fv ^^Ifujne

Dress " •<—• •• t-..;i, «.
Driving M ___ • _______ ̂. 
Dress Shirts-....— _ •— __ ..,-,,„ r- 
Flannrl "
Pajamas —»..- ————— J —————
Night Robes— —— ___.....-...
HOSC"-' ••-•- ........r-T.M..i.....n,T-i,..t.rtttn n,in-i

V vy p 'nt f*f^

^ii<kfiiiknHpr*i ' .
Silk Mufflers ——— -^li^
Silk-knit Full Dress Mufflers-
C|||fr f a«,oc

Hand Satchels- •• »™ — — • _ - -
Cdnes ....... . ................ .,.......-...-......-_
Umbrellas — ̂ ̂- -^»ni».i-ni»—».»»»«- «•!.«..» 
Ruin ("finis ........ ._.«»...!..._............

» 44 4t

- — 50c to $2.50
——— $2.50 to 4.00 

2.50 to 5.00
, —— 1.50 to 3.00 
„„_._ ' 6.50

— .50 to 2.00
_...-.- 3.50 to 6.00
.„...__ .50 to 1.50 

.50 to 1.00
i ^n tn £ on

—— 1.50 and 2.00
.. —— . .50 to 3.50 
——— 1.00 to 3.00 

1.00 to 3.00
...- 1.00 and 1.50

——— 1.00 and 1.50 
— .- .25 to 1.50
___ 2.50 to 6.00 

..... .50 and 1.00
1.00 to 2.00
2.00 to 5.00
3.50 to 12.00
4.50 to 1 2.00

..._.._ .50 to 1.00

.. —— 1.00 to 5.00 ' 
... 5.00 to 1 8.00

8.50 and 11. 00

•

* -•*

our menus
Would Appreciate

Our ChristmasJiifts I • ' ft I

We also have a fine line of woolen gloves, combination sets of tie, hose and 
handkerchief to match; initial handkerchiefs, Salisbury Auto. Pennants, etc.

THE QUALITY SHOP High Grade Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings 
Next Door to L. W. Gunby's SALISBURY/MARYLAND

Noting Ihc oninei of thaw to whom you will 
l>rHM>nU ii oaijr. Selecting thofifU it not M eu)r. I/rt ni hrlji. 
Help yonrwlf jijr importing our itock of "gifUblot," Hrinj( your 
liit and tnnkc note* of the opportnnitiM protcnted hero for (election. 
Now goods, (com of tliim^; njott of them our own pirluii»p wffcr- 
ingi; nil of them in perfect Uite Mid, of count-flrit <|ii»lity. 
Homrthing for everybody, that w II be deeply apprpci«t«l, frifui 7<Ai 
would like to gite—or to

Toilet ^Articles
-In «>U and iing\v.......——— ———10c to $10.00

Fountain
WaUmuui'. Idnl————.-.— 
other IVn.T.

$2.50 tp $6.00 
$1.00 up

Kodaks
j.. ———— : ———— $1.00 to $20.00

Writing Paper
Linen I^iwn and other, good

..———.————__._,.—— 25c to $

Candy
Martha

-80c pound 
pound

1 lain tips — •„. ————— .^..... _....... 60c pound
() pound, 1 pound, 2 pontadj, 3 pound* and fi poundi) ,

•

Books : Books : Books 
* Books : Books

A lending feature of onr »tow and a truly iplemlM auortiurnt 
AH the new fiction (at lowwt prloM), beautiful gift book*, and KJX- 
cial ones for the "Kiddie*." Set particularly oar ' I

1'opular Fiction........—.....—._......_....___ 50 cents
Harriton Fiiber'i lllmtraUd Gift Booki.

White ̂Leonard
DRUG STORES

KINDS

/Both special and stock sizes.
ALSO

:iai Window Screens 
Rustless Wire

"orrers how tor spring de- 
livery.

manufacture Woodsnl - 
warf all kinds, including

Skirt Boards, Ironing
'Stands. Biscuit

Boards, &c.
[et us have youi inquiries on 

anything special.

Cor. Main and St. Peter's SU. ^ E. Church St. 5 
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND

PERDUE

Salisbury, Md.

We hate on hand 
largest Block of

CARRIAGES, WAGONS 
& SPEED CARTS

in the State, on • which we are
making a special low prio*

to reduce onr itock.
I AM

ALWAYS GLAD
TO GIVE YOU
ADVICE WHERE TO BW YOUR

3DIAW 
OOD AW DMWe have a large line of

Harness, Blankets and 
Carriage Robes

3W S3WW 
JLI

selling at a cut price at this 
' . Tloliday SeMon.

CALL A^D BB CONVINCED
- -•'.. • •'- •«>*].',

\\



Lett On flcKyePtUctt** Popular Voting Contest. Closes Dec. 2l»t» Takes Hustling
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ofMusic-The 
Lady.

BalUaMte it fortunate I* having

QHAKPTOWN. - 
Groof Intent LOUR*, L O. O. F. of 

this town were visited by eight mem- 
of Hewton Lodge of Salisbury 

M Saturday night oflait week M

Tlei
,*•»

aa attrastton at tbe New Academy at follows; B. J. U. Parsoni J. W. Brit- 
Masta next week, with mstlaeei

it U WsOBSSday and Saturday, ''Tha

Tl
opeiai 

! motor
amootbeet

to
MIft.

to StockhoMers.
nai meotlas: at the Stock 

of tbe tfinBlsa Rational Bank 
ilibury. WC, *ill*a held TUB- 
JAMJAR* 14, «M3. at IS o'olook 
at tbe ItsaJrtas. Bonae of sai« 

for tka paakjan of electing Dl- 
to saw* tar the earning year, 

the tmasassjmi of woh other b*a> 
as

Lao>," tbe very
which for
ot Hew York aad 

oonpany to appear 
the New York aad 
and DOOMS directly from

PMCZ.

For 
lenty-Seven 

Years
t hank has entered into the 

lives of thousands of
9.

has been an important 
1 in their prosperity. 

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It has been* 

| .man than a place to "deposit" 
BMBey; it has covered the for- 
taaas of a large throng of pros 
perous people.

It wants to serve YOU in 
jut the same way.

IUTIKUL INK
UUSMRT.Pl.

W.S.CMWT. Jr.

Mitoai
the 

Ths
teoladeiaU 

favorites, 
tbe supple 

mentary eagagesMat at the New Ami 
terdam Theatn, M. T., following the 
return from the London season. "The 
flak 1+ty" Is beet described ai a 
happy medium between the better 
class of mutioal comedy and opera 
boafts. with tbe fan evolved from tbe 
hamoroui complication! of the rtory. 
Tha plot deali with the adventure! of 
a young Pariilan who ii shortly to be 
married, bat who plane one more Inn- 
ebeun with aa old flame before be for 
sakes tbe joys of bachelorhood.

"The Fink Lady" wai originally 
a farce bv Oeorgee Birr aad Marcel 
Qalllemaud, and it wai played for two 
yean la Parla, Tbe Engliih venlon 
was made by O, M. 8. McLellan. 
author of "Lean Kltsobaa," ''Ths 
Belle of New York." with made by 
Ivan Oaryll, tbe composer of "a score 
of Mniuumfnl mnilcal plays luclodi 
"Ob. Ob, Delpbine." -'Th* Spring 
Chicken." "Tbe Toreador." and 
"Tbe Runaway Olrl. 1 '

Owing to tbe elaborate natute ol 
tbe production the curtain will rise al 
eight o'olouk and the matiuee will 
begin promptly at two o'clock.

Or. Boll's Cough Byrap em and heels 
weak and eore hmfs. U seats, at draf

NOTICE
Oak NIBTo Prwaartgr Owaara Osi 

Avaww Of Mewtts« Of 
torn For The) Paiaess Of Lay- 

faas Oat Aisl WUewJag 
Taw

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
U

COLLIER'S

ilaria Remedy
g»Oo sVottle>

TIN D. COLLIER
806 N. Division Street

700
>••••«

We, tbe nndenlgned, having been 
duly appointed by tbe Mayor of Sal 
Utmry, Md.. and said appolntmea 
bavins: beea duly approved by tb 
Uounoil of Hallsbwry.as a Oonunlation 
to lay oat aad widen Oak Hill Aven 
ue from tbe Boutb line Of Wioomioo 
Btreat to tbe North line of River 
Street In the city of Salisbury, Md. 
as provided in Ordinance N of the or 
dlnano* of Mayor and Oounoil 
Sallsbnry, and bavlnn qualified as 
nob eommlMionen as provided by 
law, do hereby give notloe that 
will meet at Oak UU1 Avenue an 
Wioomioo Street in BalUbury. Mary

at tbe hour of 8.80 o'olook 
Wednesday Deo 18.l91»,for the par 

pose of laybw oat and widening sal 
Oak Hill Avenue ai provided la sal 
ordinance, and to an«es the benefit* 
and award tbe damaaee aoornln 
tberefrom, aefprovided by law. 

Bllaba B. Twllley. 
Oeorte B. H|tob, 
O. Dyson Humphreys,

Uommisslonetm.

All Ready For an. i- • • 9. Cruise?
iqgham J. O. Brittinabam O. B. 

BrittURham Obarlee Foekey, L. T. 
Parker O. W. Adklni aad B. J. Hoi- 
oway. Bach one made a speeoh some 

humorous and all indeed very 
entertaining and instructive. lee 

aad cake were served aad all 
z pressed themselves as having a good 
ime. It was a feast of cood things 
or tbe Odd Fellows and the visitors 

were cordially Invited to make anoth- 
• viilt
Bevival services are IB progress at 

the Metbodiit Protestant Ohnroh and 
the Berge Bisters of Gamden are as- 
ntlng.
Tbe Baoaar held by the members 

and Meads of the Methodist Protest 
ant Ohnroh was a gnat snooess and 
more than five hundred dollars raised 
or the erection of a new church.

W. B. Knowles Is making mnohnro-
frressfon the Dorchester approach to
he new bridge and if th* weather

keeps pleasant It will soon he open
« use.
Obarlas B. Fletcher 1s la Wilmlag- 

oa this week.
Dr. Joasphas A. Wrigbt, of Tow- 

son. Baltimore Oonnty, Is at home 
or a short time.

Mr. B. H. Phillips and family mov 
ed into their handsome new bom* reo- 
eatly purchased of Samuel Balph this 
week. Mr. Balph and. family moved 
to Laurel. Mr. Albert»Bradleji Cof 
Dorchester ooanty moved Into the 
house vacated by Mr. PalHlps, own 
ed by th* Sharptown Marine Ballway 
Company.

Miss Mary K. Cooper of this town 
ana Miss Mary oolston, ol Ualisbury, 
were th* guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Llntbloum, of Norfolk, on Thanks 
giving Day and two dayi following.

May Tour In Beautiful Sunny South, Including Florida or. the Rock Bound Historical New Engand
Stales. Via "The Queen of The Sea" routes,

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Is conducting one of the most popular vote getting contests ever waged on* • ** *

Not, Why Not?
I .you doing boainees with 

IK that has CAPITAL, 
FACILITIES and the 
^NATION to care for 

•wants.
[PEOPLES NATIONAL 
JK has ample CAPITAL, 
'claw FACILITIES and 

strongly that its most 
JFACTORY GROWTH

BKTOBT OT THE CONDITION pr

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK,
At B^xon.tB tb. BlBto of Manrland.at th. 

eloatotbudaMe, Hovembwiath. im.
BBBOUBCia

Overdraft* amrad
MX
•l

S17>an to
:er» and Trait 

coaipanUe. other than neenre— MM M 
ClM«iuu4otWoMklMM————— .LSNtf
I^wfml BKMMy iiiiiTila bajjkTriar 

U. 8. eaneawy and natl 
obaakiiMee——————KM 00

**£&£ 
Total..

a) 00 
still s,er*ti

from the 
i of its

prosperity 
customers.

)itaS50,000 
[ill pits, $30,000 

>its. SJ45.000
PEOPLES NATL BANK

taasc Tawfts, Ballshary. Md. 
Aff.Prea't leaae L. Prise. Oaabler.

UABILITI1 
Capital Mook paid i»_ 
SprphM I ui*LL___

Do.>\!e •ettoaal. Sea*, and PriraM 
bank!

tot

1X8 IT
IM SI «L,«n » . UJOUJK

Ijooooo

OAKLAND.
Deatb visited the home of Mr. aad 

Mrs. Btaastrary Kattbewi on Tuesday 
mornlntc, November tbe twenty sixth, 
and took away little Blsie axed six 
teen months. Hhe contracted a deep 
oold, wbieb turned to paenmonta and 
tbe little sufferer coon panifl away 
Faneral servloes were held at tbe 
home on' Wednesday at three o'olook, 
ondnoted by the Bev. U. T. Jones, 

pastor of Praltland charge and the) re 
mains Interred la the home field.

Mr. Fred Brown U better.
Mist May Beddlih. teacher of Oak 

land Bohool held a social on the twen 
ty third and took in about {twenty 
three dollars, of which over flffteea 
was clear sain. Mr. Bddle Dizoa 
gneeeed the nearest to the nnmber of 
peas 4n a bottle and took tbe prem- 

nice cbooolate oaks, 
thought he wae inre of tbe 

pie, bat the writer from Oaklaad cot 
one half of it,

Mr. Vincent Morris, of Baltimore, 
who has been (pending some time 
with his lister, Mrs. Jas. Livinjnton, 
returned home today.

-Miss May BeddUh ipent Tnanki- 
vinir la Hallsbary.
—Miae Elisabeth Hitch, teacher of 

Johnson Bohool epent ThankMrlvlng 
with her parents' at Allan.

Mr. Qeonie Farlow and wife and 
Mr. Grover Farlow and wife spent 
Sunday with relative! at Wanga

Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, of 
Powellville spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Obarlee Oovlngtoa.

We hear that oae of our men start 
ed oat to buy a-cow and canvassed 
the oowaty iU llstee, and after mak- 
inajjhls eiith trip came baek dis- 
oourajied aad bought one of bis neigh 
bor*. A pretty Rood leoommeadatioa 
to the oowi of the ooaaty. Farmers 
when | yon want oowi reoom- 
mended, don't call on that man, and 
if ever yoa oatoh him with one to sell 
tell him it don't salt you, you're go 
ing to canvass the ooentv.

SUtaole of Maryland. County of WleeeUoo. M.: 
,, A L. MUU, "iith'tr of IB* etm~i neaii buUtntton, <Jo • • .......

•UteaMQtM t>tmetothabttt
nrewthat th.

_.bM ' 
A.I.

ltabeerib»il aod eworo I 
Mh ter ofDeeeaibw, UU.

to before ma thl*

L UNWOOO PHIUm,
Notary Pttbflo. 

Correet-Attoet: 
M.N.•a>. n* nswTvn.
WM.H. PHILLIPS, 
OBO.W. HOLUDAT,

•HEB high winner of most votes in her District (there being three Diitricti and a total of three high winners and three second high win 
ners) is entitled to a Florida or New England Cruise Tour—the highest lady contestant in Wioomioo County securing a Two Weeks' Tour, 

all traveling expenses paid—the next two highest receiving a Tea-Day Tour to Florida or New England. No contestant bring allowed to 
win except in her own District. ,

Three handsome Ladies' Gold JZ6.W> Watches to each of three securing the second high number of votes in their rljpective Districts. 
New.snbsoriptions may be taken or old subscriptions oolleoted by any contestant in her District or outside her District, iflMVioomioo County' 
or anywhere ontside of the County. . •

• IK MERCHANTS * MINERS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY Steamship Line, popularly known at the "Queen of See Roam." to the route that will be used,
• aD traveling ezpeniee are Included, the tour* permitting Hop ofb at point* of interact euiUble either North or South; operate! one of the far it fleets of 
| pmaiger eteamere on the Atlantic Ooatt, and rank* foremoat ae one of America'* tourirt routet, ThU line afford* the moat pleaiant and delightful way to 

travel at any eeaeon of the year, the routea extending from the raek-bound ooatt of New England to tbtfihorea of Bnnny Booth, and ta the only line plying 
between Boston, Pro. idenoe, Norfolk, Newport Newi and Baltimore; Philadelphia, Savannah and Jacksonville, Baltimore, Savannah and Jacksonville. The 
traveler, whether on buelneee or pleaeure bent, going to or from the great Industrial centres of the renowned and popular reeorU of the North, South, East or West 
will find "The Qoam of Sea Rootee," the ideal way of Journeying. Here may he enjoyed the true elev ente of luxury, oomblning therewith the opportunity 
for pieaiure, recreation and recuperation of health in the pun and bradag aatt eeanur, one of Nature 1! greataet tonic*

$100. and $75. Diamond Rings If Preferred 
To Cruises. Also Ladies $25. Gold Watches.

IF PREFERRED TO CRUISES.
The Three Contestants Winning fkat hi this Big SUbscripUoo to the SALISBURY ADVCRTTSCR CONTEST may if they deter* 

select • Pure Gem and brlHbnt, Genuine Diamond Ring $100.00 hi value to the one securing the highest number of votes. The 
one recdvinf this award not being entitled to wta except in her dbtrict Two $75.00 Pure Diamond Rings to each of the 
other two highest in their respective districts. Also $25.00 Fine Ladies Gold Watches to each contestant winning second Mghcat 
number of votes in tier respective distrk* making a grand total of six valuable awards, each weN worth working real hard for 
—and afford Bberal opportunity to win something of great and lasting value.

—Prloee on all ladlee mite and ooaU 
greatly redaoed—B. E. Poweli Co.— 
Advertisement

—For Hale— Waterpower flour mill 
and U aorea poultry farm, excellent 
condition. Sell'al aaonfloe. Add raw 
owner, W. H. Voebell, Middletown, 
Del — Ad verttiement.

WANTED
r Small Farm, ffiOO to $1000 

'» miles of Darby's Switch, 
buy 200 bus. Corn. Ad- 
"ela Springs, Md., or oall 
l, uuarUur ntile sonth of 
Itoh. ROY BLLIOTT.

IIMIMIMMiliMIII

suburban boiac of the 
, including tires acres 

, an Bait iSmr* Bsree\ 
| *»D at ,4 bargaba to a

Term*

.Croup, C*t" 
i.TypboM 

BRA-
or]

THB!

ThisWeekBeginsOurfireat 
Coat and Suit Sale

Bargains Not Only In PRICE, But QUALITY
We carry only first-class quality and styles in Goats and 
Baits, all reduced and all new goods. Remember we 
are sole agents for the famous Printxess Coats & Baits.

** * MILLINERY <* *
New •haw*, new fads in feathers, itiokupe and flow 
ers, all the newest shapes and styles. New neckwear, 
new collars, new gloves, belt pini, tie olaspi, belU, silk 
hose, towels, table linen, aud all new holiday good*.

Remember the Coat and Suit Sale—A Big 
Line of Ladies'& Children's Furs

W*> Give Green Trading Stamp*

LO\VENTHAL f S

The Three Districts.
In the Ooateet. W loom loo Ooonty U 

divided Into three diitrlota. That 
knowa M Dlitrlot No. 1, will Inelnde 
that seotlon of Sallibnry aatt of Di 
vision Street. Sharptown, Allaa, 
While Baven, Naatlooke, Bivalve and 
Tyaekin, aad that part of Salisbury 
weet of Lake Bireet—not Inolodlng 
Lake Street; Disnlet No. *, that 
Motion of Saliibory wen of Olvliion 
Street, to and Including Lake Street; 
and Ulitrlot Mo. 8 will embrace col 
lide towns of Wioomioo Ooonty In- 
olndlogPrnlllaad. ParsoMbnrg, Wan- 
go, PltUTlIle. Wlllardi, Deluar. Mar- 
dela, Hebron. Natter* and othen, and 
all tbat territory in Wioomioo Don 
ty. not included la the Urn two dli- 
trlote.

fire Awards Wree Awiy
The hlghesi winner In the three 

dutrlote will feuelve a two weesi tour 
to Florida, the Land of the Sunny 
Sontb, or to the New Knglaod 
Htatee, or a one hundred dollar dia 
mond ring. Sue will be allowed tbe 
privilege of oboojlog between tbeee 
prlaee. lUmeeober, tble pi lie goee to 
the highest winner, regard leu of die- 
Ulota.

Tbe blgheit wlnnen in eaob of the 
tbe other two dleirlots will eaob re 
ceive a ten daya' tour to Florida, of 
to New England State*, or a 176 dia 
mond ring—pare, white atone. The 

highest wlbnera In all thieedii

TK bf-TtVIITE lOttUfl H lAUtMIY. We

trlcte will receive a twenty-lire dollar 
gold watch. Ai aooa M the ari'aage 
cninli are completed, lime prls«i »il 
be ou eibibltloa at tome of the lead 
ing mircliaiita. , *

The oandiaales from auy one die 
iilot, honever nay solicit vote, and 
•abaorltilluni anywhere wltblu the 
uoooty or onulde of It, so tbat tlielr 
Held Ii not llmlud.

ito MM.
Va. l.-Anv lady, otarrled or flag 

Is, To yean of age or over, litIHJI in 
any one of tfcs three dlitilots may •» 
tar The AOywtMtll'a" flat

tlon blank*, printed in tbe ADVBB- 
TIBBB, properly filled on I and mall- 
ad or brought to tbe Contest Manager 
of the Salisbury ADVKRTlBKB. Salli- 
bary, Md.

No, >.—Dlitrlot No. 1. Ipoludeeall 
tbat awtloa of BalUbury east of Dl- 
vlilon Street, Shatptown, Allan, Nan- 
tiooke. White Uaven. Bivalve and 
Tyaikln, and tbat part of Ballibnry 
weit of Lake Street, bat not Including 
Lake Street. Dlitrlct Mo. ». all of 
that eeotlon of Ballebory weet of Df- 
vlilon Street, to and Ineladlng Lake 
Street. IJIitrlot No. 8, will embrace 
tbe outelde towni of Wioomioo Ooun- 
ty, Including Fraltland. Vareooibnrg 
Waogo. PIltaTllle, Wlllarde, Delmar, 
Mardela, Hebron, Nutten, and othen, 
and all that teirttoiy la Wioomioo 
Ooanly, not InoUded la the other two 
diitrlot*.

All oouponi clipped from the lane 
of Tbe ADVKBT1BKB will be known 
ai ''Bloglee'' aad In orderd to be vot 
ed mnit be neatly trimmed for tiling.

No coupon, either "Single' 1 01 
Special*' will be eold for money 01 

other oomldiratloo, bat eliall be ob 
lalned only by taking clipped from 
Tbe ADVKRTlBKB or iseared through 
tbe regular eebeorlptlon ohanneli.

No Tote ooapone will be iesned on 
inbeorlptloM to Tbe A1JVKRT18KB 
during the life of Ihli oooteet, aaleei 
aooonipanled by money for wme aad 
for no ehorter period than iU monlbi.

No. 4. —Aay dlaulot .that may have 
oaly one aotlve oandldaki will be de-

No 9.—Votee are not transferable 
from one oonteetani to another.

Ho. 10.—Thli contort will elose at 
en P. 1C. Saturday December tbe 
twenty first 1BU.

Mo. 11.—No ilaiemeat or promise 
nade by any eollcltor. oaaTaaaar or aft-

eat varying from tbe above rales as 
set forth will be recogalMd by The 
ADVBMTMBB.

Address all oommaaloatlODi. relastaf 
to the oontest to

OONTK8T MANAOBU
The ADVBUTI8BB. 

_______ Ballibury Md.

Rate* of Subexrintlon And Schedule of Vote*,
Amt Renewal Sub. Past Dne Sub. New Bob.

1 year
2 yean
8 years
4 years
6 years

10 yean
86 yean

$ 1.00
8.00
8.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
25.00

100
226
600

1076
2150

10,000
80,000

160
800
600

1SOO
MOO

16,000
40,000

XOO
460

1000
8160
4800

90*000
60,000

olared off and aald dletilol will be 
merged with tbe one closest to It from 
a voting itrengtb.

Ma 6—All coupon, will be filed 
away and be whjeol to the iaepeotloa 
of contestant! and their friends ai any 
lime during the oont.it.

No. 0—A Board of tbree responsible 
beilue« oil a will have eselaetve oon- 
troi of tbe ballot bos tb* lart day of 
tbe ooateat, aad shall declare the wla 
nets of tbe ooateet.

Mo. 7.—He employe or class rela 
tive of aa smptay* at Tbe A:——'" 
TUBst Is

Cbc SalisbuityJIdvctttisett
NOMINATION BLANK

I rospeotfnllj nominate M.....................................................
Address........................1.......-...............-....................

to enter THE ADVtRTISEfe'S Florida T»oV, Dtamoael Rlo( aad 
Odd Watch Contest from District.................. • -
Nomination made Yoors very truly,

Date............:.....-.. .........................................

The Salisbury
tO Votes

•Will

FREE VOTE COUPON

. Conteaeitssnt

Dlsttrlot

,IW* Oovpon oonnts for 10 Fne VO*M i|



Christmas Shopper
All tfje below named articles are a new; clean-cut stock of the latest creations 
in Men's Wear, and, we are .the only Shop carrying an exdusive line of high* 
trade merchandise and, we offer to the public something; a little better than 
the ordinary. Run in and see us before buying. - V ' »fr

SONS
HEADQUARTERS

O YS! 
TOYS!

DOLLS, GAMES, BLOCKS, AUTOS 
HOBBY HORSES, WAGONS,

BABY CARRIAGES, SLEDS,
TRICYCLES; BOOKS, HORNS, 

VELOCIPEDES. GUNS

ITURK
>, BOOK CASES 

S, LAMPS, TABLES 
DINNER SETS, FANCY CHINA 

RU£S, BUFFETS, PICTURES
.;• ..- &•:' - .' • • ___________

Ulfnan Sons
4 V-

'SALISBURY, MD.

/
[

•

Men's
it 

tt
• (' 

• i 

«« 

•i 

44 

«« 

ft 

•4 

4t 

14 

' 44 

' 44

' 7 . •; , > « 

' . ' ' 44 

44 

44 

41 

44 

44 

41 

II 

• 1 

41

Ladfe

Neckwear-- ................ _ ................. ; u , „.....«.
Derby Hats —
Soft Hats , -,,
fnglfeh Hats-.--. ....................................... ....
Silk and Opera Hats — , — - — ................
Cans ,.........,„....,.„.....,.,.,... ,,„,..., , „.,....ir^ - ----- --'•'••••••••••'•-"'"••""

Fur Caps ————— . ....
Underwear, per garment —— •- ———
(VH<;
Auto Gloves ——— .
Dress «« _________ .. _ ;.
Driving " •-,-„„....-,-,.,..„„.,
Dress Shirts— . .. ..
Flannol "

PaJBmas ... ..... . ••.»..... .«-..
Niriit Rorn»s ... _
Hose ,
Sweaters —— ....... — : ——————— . — 
Suspenders • — —
SiH< Muf f lers- ___ .-..- _ • __ .— 
Silk-knit Full Dress Mufflers-..-- —— 
Suit Cases ... » .
Hand Satchels—.*. _ »• _ ... __ ...«..«.-«. 
Canes — ~— . ... .. _ . _ ._..... _ ________-..._ 
Umbrellas — .. — — ——— ...
Rain Coats •

,.• « « •

•

— 50c to $2.50 V
_$2.50 to 4.00 " 
~ 2.50 to 5.00 
™ 1.50 to 3.00 
-' 6.50 
— .50 to 2.00 

3.50 to 6.00
.50 to 1.50
^6 to 1.00

1.50 to 6.00
— 1.50 and 2.00 
__ . .50 to 3.50 

1.00 to 3,00
_ 1.00 to 3.00 

1.00 and 1.50
— 1.00 and 1.50 
..... .25 to 1.50
— . 2.50 to 6.00 
....... .50 and 1.00 
__ 1.00 to 2.00 
— 2.00 to 5.00 

3.50 to 12.00
..--. 4.50 to 12.00 
....... .50 to 1.00 
-.— 1.00 to 5.00 * 

.- 5.00 to 18.00
8.50 and 11. 00

'•'.! i

„_ Appreciate , 
Our Christmas; Gifts I• •..-•-. $ •

Noting the names of those to whom you will give '< 'hriatmaa 
presents is easy. Selecting the-gifts a not ao easjr. Let-ns help. 
Help yourself by inspecting our stock of "giftables." Nring jotr 
list and make notea of the,opportuniti<« presented here for selection. 
New goods, scores of things; moat of them our own exnlusive.«ffer- 
inge; nU of them in perfect taste and, of conrae—first quality. 
Something for everybody, that w 11 be deeply appreciated, gifts yo\i 
would like to give—or to receive.

Toilet Articles
i- In sets and amply ...._..._„._..„..___10c to $10.00

Fountain Pens
Waterman's Ideal__ 
Other Pens..........™__

-$2.50 to $6.00 
$1.00 up

Kodaks
.-..-.-....—:—— -$1.00 to $20.00

| CHINA

We also have a Tine fine of woolen gloves, combination sets of tie, hose and 
handkerchief to match; initial handkerchiefs, Salisbury Auto. Pennants, etc.

THE QUALITY SHOP
, High Grade Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings 

Next Door to L. W. Gunby's SALISBURY, MARYLAND

OF ALL KINDS
Lboth special and stock sizes.

ALSO

jal Window Screens 
Rustless Wire

Driers how ror spring de 
livery.

manufacture Wooden! 
all kinds, including

Writing Paper
Crane's Linen I*awn and other, good

papers.................... , ,JI| ,..i.,.'.J-..-.r ;.'..,,'. 25c to $2.75

Cfindy
•Liggett's.—..™.—.__;L__.————,———80c pound 
Martha Wosliington__,...~..___~——^50c pound 
llbpcwell Dainties,..-^____—.....__ 60c pound
(i pound, 1 pound, 2 pounds, 3 ponndk and 5 pounds) ,

•

Books:Books : Books 
' Books : Books 

Books
A leading feature of oar store and a truly splendM assortment. 

All the new fiction (at lowest prices), beautiful gift book*, and *pr-
cial one* for the "Kiddies." See particularly our

* 
Popular Fiction........_...........___ „__„»_ 50 cents
llurrisou Fisher's Illustrated Gift Book*.

Special..._'....._i..•...'..'....,.;..____..$1 .OO

Wh ite & 'Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sis. *, E. Church St. Z 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

*

£

fe\

Skirt Boards, Ironing 
Stands, Biscuit 

Boards, &c. ^
us have your inquiries on 

anything special.

PERDUE

-%»:

I AM 
ALWAYS GLAD

ADVICE WHERE 
TO BUY YOUR .mnwnww 

J.I
••^^ss^

Salisbury, Md.

Wo hare on hand the 
largett itock of

CARRIAGES, WAGONS 
& 5PEED CARTS

in the .Stair, on which we arr
making a sprcial low prie*

to nnlnoe our stork.

We have a large line of

Harness, Blankets and 
Carriage Robes

wiling at a cut price at thi* 
. Holiday Snuon.

CAUL AND BE CONVtNCCB



f \' r

icked 
IVY; " ' . 3»'.

Prices Cut 
in half. 

$25 Ladies Suits
Very best, lining and 

tailoring, in browns, 
and Navy bines. Spe 
cial at .

$16.50
All Wool Dinconal f'hcvfot Suits—(tnnr-

. A . ; ^ ' '. '
jantoc<l satin lining, nicely tnilorcfl: ))]uos. 

s and blacks. At..........

!>.(>(i Special Suit—Fancy mixtures 
blues, browns, greys." GunrnntufT 
linintr. These -suits on sale at ..... .$10.00

$ir».(in All Wool Serge Suits—Heautifnlly 1j»i- 
lored, gunranteod satin linings. ?ee theso 

• suits' iK'fon- buying. Special at... .f 12.50
Dm- liTAUtifiil style suit in a two-tone diagonal* 

bmwn and blue, at $24.SO. Other beautiful 
two-tone i>fleets at |1fi.0e to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the httt we have ever 
had.

Big Christmas Attractions
Be sure to come as early as you can for best selection of Fancy 

Christmas Goods. We have a choice variety and nice gifts, 3. plenty 
for every member of the family* Something theyfll like. • ?

Interesting News in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a
saving of from 1-3 to 1-4 off. A department where style, quality are 
always Best, and varieties greatest.

Master Tailoring Service
Right in Our Store

Ai the exclusive representatives of the 
American Ladies' Tailoring Co., of Chi 
cago, we offer you every dress advantage 
tho-ltrst dmsitl women ia Chicago and 
New York enjoy.

Why should you visit Chicaco or New 
York for faultless tailored-to-order clothes 
when you ran get them ri^iit here io our 
store? We have a grand display of all the 
season's Intvst modes gathered from the 
style centers of the world by these famous 
ladies' tailors.

Over 70 Fall and Winter Models
We are also showing over 200 imported 

and domestic woolens—a peifect wealth 
of cloth in every imaginable weave—stur- 

• dv worsteds and soft woolens, fcigh colors 
unH-are colors.

Come in and «ee these lines (chile they 
are fresh and sparkling with «JI tlm new 
things in Indies' units, coats, nkirU and 
dresses.

Silts to Ordtr, SI4.50 and up 
Coats to Order, $10.00 tndup

Th :» is a tailoring service of certaintiei 
—you are certain of satisfaction, perfect 
lit, line fabrira. low price and prompt de 
livery. Kven if yon nmke up your mini 
to let us tailor your new Fall suit or coat 
you don't risk • penny unless you are per 

,fectly delighted with your purchase.

Ynr Sitiifictloi Is Posltlul) 6»iruteei

Famous Nemo & 
"W. B." Corsets

Self-reducing corsMa, 
by moans of which the 
graceful, woll-dressed 
stout woman ia being 
more and more noticea 
ble. They arc mode of 
coutil and broocne, with 
medium nnd low bust, 
and euflicient length over 
the hack and hips to sat 
isfy the re(|niremrnta of 
fashion without the 
(•lightest discomfort.

J'rinrs $2.00 In iff>.0(>.

"W. B." CORSETS
9

(iiiarantecd to wear ami not rust, or n 
new pair. Various models for slender and 
medium figures. Fora good flt have your 
gown fitted over a Nemo or "W. B."

Prices $1.00 to $3.00.

Ladies, Misses 
and Little 
Womens Coats
Jaunty tfewr.Mtfdels in 
VariotA styles in yery 
fine diagnol materials 
'and manish mixtures, 
also Zeblines, In blue, 
brown, Oxford and tan. 
$15.00 valu-es at

$12.50
. , .- . •

Long Dressy <'(i>at»— Of .diagonaln, wbijvronl in 
plain weaves, partly line«l, at $15. oilier 

' boantiful styles. ... .... .f UV.JiO to $HO.(KI
* i

SpeciaTCrey Chnu-hilla Long Coat. nt..$H'..00 
Spooial T.lark and White. Stripe, nimvmal -A»- 

trican .lolinny f<»hl. At. .$1 1.".0 lo $1", IM>

(iirls 1 CofttH, $(T..%0 ta'f 12.50. for big girlw. M
• 9

£1.50 to $H.50, handsome mackinaw, John
ny and hatf-heHe«lef(ed8,fiill-l(ingtb nuxlc

' M! All Wool Chevihls, Chinchillas, Astri-
,c«ns, etc. All sixCs/S'to (J and 8 to II. yiu.

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 and other such Savings will help you solve the problem for your .winter's bed covering.
$3.00 Woolen Nap, Blankets, while, grey and plaids $2.50. $3.00 Comfortables at $2.50, other Special values 75c to $6.00.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

MAXWELL 1913 OFFERINGS
K" r«*o, Maxwell "Forty" Touring Car r.ai'rELv-

*K<|uijuu<'nt inrluiK-H « iiuUliit-ld, mokair top with *ide curtaiim. top 
»t, \y.\yt fur siil' 1 < nrtttiiig, ventilator^, robv rail, foot rcflt, conccalfd 
rn, tire carrit-r, liccnw bruckvU, CO-milc gjHfdouiflor, Helf.iitartvr, giw 
|V, two put linulliglitu, combination oil-flcctric ihle and tuil li^hta 

ugp buttt-rv, dciuountnblc rinii. t-xtrn tiiv rim, tin- repair kit, 
ami full ik't of tools. •"

, (>rv Maxwell "Forty" Roadster r.o.iY!i

B EAITY, luxury nnd comfort have been, 'developed to the utmost 
in the handsome Maxwell "•!()." Kvery refinement, every detail, 
is the very latest. Nothing that would make the Maxwell "•!(.)" 
better has been spared or omitted.

The new 11)1:? Maxwull is the lineal car we have ever built. 
It is larger, more powerful, liner in every way. Hut it remains character 
istically n Maxwell. That j«, it retuiiiH the mechanical IVatnres responsi 
ble for the extraordinary Maxwell durability, endurance, economy of 
opcratioirand upkeep.

NcStable Features * *
Ix'ft hand drive
(.'outer control
I»ng Btroke nilent motor
Selective transmission)*
llb.inch wheflliit8c
80-ini'b wheel*
iK-iiioiintable rinm
Kri'iifh design Ixxly
Black and nickel trim
Metal bodies—24 opcnitinns of painting

und vurniili. 
Itoomy tunnciiu

Turkiih
Two front doom
Kffective diuli vuntilutori,
Self-starter
Stylish mohair top mid «ide

. cnrtaiiiM
High fjrude lump v<|uipmi-nt 
Klectric ligbts 
ConcenleJ norn 
Tire currier and prott-ctor 
Kztra tire rim

J7"B.r.c«0fy Maxwell ' Twenty-two" Roadster

Kqiiipincnl iucludi'K KU* tank, solf-itarlrr, lop. top bo.il, wind*hi<*ld, 
live litmpi and horn, tool kit, jiu'k, pump, tire ivpnir kiU

NOTK; Thii car woo in iU divipion and »lno the swc^pblttki-ji in tht 
lluffulo HOO milt) reliability tour, Hvpt. 11. 1/, Jill 2.

Maxwell "Thirty" Touring Car r.atV.U

K<|iiipniput inuliuK'i (oji, ta\> boot, windshield, riorm curUiiiii, i!el/- 
garter, KM l»iik. two pi* liinipH, twq oil »ido IHIII]M, one oil lull luuip. 
liuru, tv»l kit, Q. D. rinii, juok, pninp, tire n'|mir kit, tmil tmi, f«»it nnd

ruiln, I'iirjwt uiul mat on toniu-au lloor.

vt.tio
f.O. H. r«<lory Maxwell "Thirty" Roadster r .o$i:V:,

Ki|if^>iuont ymur iu ittxivr MaxwvU "'I'hirtj" Touring Car,

E IN REAR OF 
[SULA HOTEL w

Automobiles and Accessories In Stock Marley-Davldson Motorcycles

*"*-* ""••
Presl>o*Llte Oas Tanks



Ulbat GinPs Ulin ? The fldvertiseit'* Vothifl Contest ClosesWcxt lUcck.
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^CHANGES IN PCIWSULA

s

Owing to tbe reeiiraatlon at OoL 
Oh**. T. L*Vla*se, oae ef the. Dtno- 
ton, aad Mr. MeOaadllah. th* cash 
ier, th* Board af Director* of the Pe- 
alasala Traat Oompaay, BMS thla 
week to all the vaoaaoies.

Hr. B. O. Fulton was sleeted Oaah- 
ier. and will take eharg* at onoe. Mr. 
Fulton ba* long beea ataoelatoa with 
the financial wot Id of thla eity. For 
a number ot yean Mr. Faltoa ha* be 
Aaaietant Oaahler *f the Farmen aad 
Merchant! Bank, aad Is regarded as 
oae of tbe sat*** and BMtt enaapetent 
  a in th* baaklag' elrelaa of this 
Olty.

Tbe Pealarala Traet Ooeapaay, la 
Ita Board ot Dlraeton aad aaaoag Its 
stookhftUwn, pounm Mat* ot th* 
beat baalae** m*a of thla City aad 
Oonaty. aad aad*r the m*aag*st*at *f 
Mr. Fulton, Iseipeotot to tak* a high 
plaoa among th* iaaaeial lattttaHea* 
af this elty.

SONG WAS INSPKf D 
BY EASTERN SHORE

rwahMTteeMAtaTwe

Adams Express Co.
la order to afford 

poadbl* aarrloe aad meet their wUh** 
la effaatlag prompt delivery of 
preaaiite Adam* Xzpnat Oa 1* nraina; 
the people not to wait aarll a day or 
two before Zaaaa to thlptheUpaok- 
actct by ezpreaa, ae U eaaaot be n- 
paotad that the mat TOlume of bmai- 
aaa* to be bandied eaa be aoooanOwh- 
ad la one or two day*. I* woald fill 
tbe expectation of th* donor la eaoh 
oaa* better to hare the ahipeaent de 
livered a day baton OhrUemat tbaa 
tbefday followlag. =rr

They alao oall attention to tbe 
Company'* "Do Hot Upaa Until 
ObrUtmat, ' label* the aat ot which 
oa package* forwarded early would 
after delivery of tame la advance of 
Ohrirtma* day, permit then to be 
opened In the hand* of tbe ooaeigB** 
at the dealred time.

Tbcy'n alagtag a aong down on th* 
Baasara Bbon ot wbleh they're 1m 

natly proud. By  'they'" 1* meant 
aot only the grown up folk* but th*
 ohool children ae wall la fact, 

ererbody'edoiait."
Th* *oag is called "The Land of 
Ivargneae." and tbl* I* how It eai 

to be written: John H. MoMaster, an 
attorney of Jener Olty, waa born in 
Pooomoke. Md. and althougn a reel 
d*at of Mew Jeney for many yean, 
bas never ness*d to be vitally inter

led la hi* birthplace. On oae oc 
casion h* lorlngly referred to It aa 
"the mad of evergreen*."

Intpind by thl* rather po*tle pbraee 
Mlaaptarle'a JO*M at the Staff of 
th* Pooomok* Olty "Ij*dger-Knter-

tee was atorad to laftlt* a poem 
whtoh became very popalar aad that 
wa* widely pabll*b*d. Mr*. Bmily 
K. Q*rbmaaa, a Baltimore nuwlalaa 
laapind la her tarn by the poem, aot 
th* word* tornado and ao, then yo* 
have the *volntao* of aa anthem 
wbloh bid* fair to take It* place with 
"Maryland. My Maryland, and "The
 tar Spangled Banner-la the beans 
of th*jK*eton» Bbonmen at Matt.  
Baltimon "Kvealng Baa."

PINE BLUFF &ANITORRJM

BeoogBislag th* argent need* for
the aewv Sanatorium to ear* tor tbe 
OMM of Incurable tabereuloel* end that 
they an anxlon* to take advantage of 
the Inatltatlon at onoe. the Dlreclon 
have decided to open I to doun at onoe, 
although all the equipment mciliary 
to properly ran the plaee bat not yet 
been totalled.

The latt Legielatnn la a bill pro. 
Tided for the porebate of the Pine 
Bluff Sanitarium to be need for the 
caee* of Incurable tnb*roulo*l*. Tbe 
offloere of the institution are ae fol- 
lowt:

Preeldent. BeT. T. K. Martlndale; 
Jat. K. Ellegood, YloePretldent; V»m 
M. Oooper, Secretary and' Irnatnrtr;

o*. L. Bailey, 'Dr. j. MoF. Ulok.
ndge H. L. D. Stanford. Dr. Wm. N. 

Welob, of Baltimore, and Senator
'obo Walter Smith are tbe other mem 

ben of the Board of Dtteoton.

W hal liirls Will Win Big Prizes ?
This Is The Last Busy Week! 

Miss Davis Takes A Gold

Luncheon at "The Oaks.'
MiaaMay Po ne of 

Moher cirl friend* at naohooa oa 
day laat. Her gaatta laolnded;

Mr*. Olavelaad White. Miaee* Ban 
PBtlllp*, Bath Price, Loaue Ounby, 
Laara Wallet, Agaee Jonaa, Jean 
Ornmp Katharla* Toadvla. Xdith 
Short, On Dtaharoon. Helen Uraham, 
Bell* Smith, Dorothy Sadler. Mary 
OolUar, Margaret Woodcock.

Hunting at Night.
impratslon teem* to be abroad 

any on* may bant dnok*. g»*st 
aad  maakrat* with light* la Wlooaa 
too Uoaaty. Thl* U not daring th* 
op*a aeaaoa thl* it aot eo. Any per
 oa* doing *o either la the eloead or 
open aeaaoa Is nbleot to aaaeof not 
lees than 9*6.00 for aaoh and every 
offenw th* One to go to tbe Inform 
er. It i*1 aleo provided that aayooe 
who (hall com* to hunt on the land* 
of another la Wloomioo Oouniy in 

night time except for ODOBTBBU 
aad ooon*. by panniatton of th* owa-
 r. tball be fln*d not more than twea 
ly flve dollar* for each often**, or
 sat to th* Bonee of Oomotlon for 
aot more tbaa sis month*. All 
th* fin** a* to th* Inforaana.

George W. Bell, State1 * Attorney

 Tbe boa** and lot owned by Mr 
J. B. PoiUr, on Oamden Avenue, i 
 old thlt week through Mr. Oaorge 
Waller Hhllllpt. Beal Ketaie Agent, 
to MM. Th*o. W. Oevle.

Miss Georgia Davis Wins Gold Piece-Special Prize for 
Securing The Largest Number Of Votes During Week 
And Jumps To Second Place hi Her District She Was 
.Closely fosVrwed hi Race For GoU Piece By Miss Tresa
Whayland The Misses 
Keeping Up Good Work.

Laws, Acworth and German

no
SEN. JACKSON

  HoMrOf

Old Postal Cards Fast Los 
ing Favor.

Th* public appear* to hare fonak- 
the Oorernmeat'e eober postal card 
for tb* gandiar produotlon o/ tbe 
 ouvenir thop, for tbe report of Pub 
ic Printer Donoelly *how* that only 

770,N8,8Moarda wet* printed ta 1911. 
while la tbe pnooadiag year ta* big 
MtablUhmant tamed out l.»90,8M,8«a

The prlntlBg offloe it run an a oost 
bati* for Uoagnae aad tb* QoTem- 

it deparkmert*. It* barin*. for
the laet year aatouated to t6.77B,8Si. 
th* largatt in it* hittory aad tb* 
Pnblie printer promiiee a reduction 
of n>e par oant la It* charge* for the 
next year.

Speaking la typographical termt 
the prtatary produced 1,001.078,808

impraetioat" duriag the year.

letters.
Mr. Virgil M. Adkin*,Mr*. Ltule 

Arthur, M. Adam Bennett, Mitt Sad 
ie Bane. Mr. Harry Oofard, Mr. My 
ron Deahlell, Mr. W. H. Diye, Mr. 
Bollor Fallar. MIet Xmma Fletoher 
Mr. Frank Gray, Mr. Henry Hndeon. 
Mr. D. O. Hoefeld, J. B. Holloway, 
Mr. L. Jooee, Mr B*n. O. Jordan, 
Mlat Lena, Mr. Will Moore. Mr. Job- 
ale MoDantel. Mr John Tbompeon, 
Mr*. Baima Twig, MiM Annabel Tay- 
lor, Mm Arreatit A. Waller.

Unusual vigilance will be taken by the Contest Manager and Editors 
daring the coming week to preserve that spirit of fairness which has been 
so manifested during the entire contest Absolutely no information will 
be given out concerning another contestant's yotes. This rule has been 
strictly adhered to daring the entire contest, but the Oontest Manager 
wishes to emphasise it particularly during the coming weak. Please 
don't ask for information concerning another's standing.

Owing to the Oonteet closing OB Saturday the standing of contestants 
will not be printed in next week's issue. From now on, hustle, every 
minnte counts, and the one subscription yon overlooked may be just the 
one yon need to win a handsome price. "Nothing succeeds like Success" 
can be applied in contest work as well as in other phases of life*and it's 
the contestant who succeeds in keeping after the subscriptions who will 
finally win on^ Don't talk about losing. Get busy and win.

Three judges, prominent business men, will be selected by the edi 
tors to count the votes. Their names will be announced in next week's 
paper. They will be men highly respected in theflommnnity. All votes 
handed in during the entire contest will beoonnsra by them snd turned 
over with the ballot box to be verified. Remember the contest closes 
promptly at ten p. m., December 81. No votes received after that time 
will be counted. Have your friends hand in their subscriptions early in 
the week. This will avoid confusion on the last day.

Special Notice To Contestants
Owiug to the inactivity of the contestants 

in the First District it has been necessary for 
the Oontest Manager to declare this District 
off and merge it with the one closest to it, 
which is the Second. Miss Lucas, however, 
deserves much credit as she has done splen 
did work in her District regardless of the fact 
that she has had so little competition. The 
other two Districts will stand as they are.

Standing of Contestants.

la order to show their apprwriatlos) 
of th* honor ooaferred BOOB Boa. 
Wat. P. Jaoktoa oa hi* appointment 
M the United State* Senate by Gover 
nor Qotdaboroagh, a number nf ale 
trlaad* tead*r*d him a dlaaer at th* 
Panlarala Hotel oa Batarday  vaaiag.

Tb* party m*t on Mala Street la 
their automobile* aad aooompaalad by 
tbe Band, proceeded to the home of 
Senator JackeoB, whan th*y Joiaed 
in congratulating aim apon his new 
honor*. From thence, they proceeded. 
to tbe Hotel and partook of the many 
good taint  provided. Bm. W. B, 
Miller acted a* Tnailmatttr and la a 
abort addnte spoke of the pleaean 
th* away Meads of Senator Jaekeoa 
bad la his appointment, aad that th*

Whea *lsty fair 
 Cant

Pa.,

SLIGHT 
(MOST)

ta of tb* 
aology to a hall to

of laantac they tally 1

whaa tb*y 
popalar.yat th* Iot the

and plalneat gbl ut their
been alighted, they

Tb* daaoa wa* to he 
boy* IB appreelattaa) af 
the girlt to th* Teen

dinner we* plaaaed In order that h* I at tbe aoad*my. Tb* boys i 
might know that hen, among hi* *!  . but the oo e*e got their i

darlag the laet
tbe aohool aatbarlttoa
tertera, th* boy* wan to

bom* people, be was appreciated aad 
honor**.

Mayor Keanerly responded to tb* 
Toast "The Olty of Salutary." 
Means. Isaac L. Price, W. H. Oordy, 
Jr., aad Dr. a A. Graham, to the 
Democratic Party. Wm. M. Day to 
the Progressive. A. F. Benjamin oa

Lamber." Dr. M. MeF. Dlok to 
tb* Medical prof eeeion, Mr. Jay Will 
last* to th* Bar. Mr. a King White 
and Mr. a A. White to the "Pn**. 
Mr. F. A. Orier made oa* of the b**t 
addre**** ot tb* *v*nlng. Mr. Leroy 
Lan* In a tew wall oKoaea remark* 
 ipn*nd the gntlfloatloa of tboee 
preajaat at tbe **l*otion of Senator

Last Week's Chance 
To Vote in

THE ADVERTISER'S
Contest 

Closes December 21 st

Name 
DISTRICT NO. 2.

Mamie Phipp*..........
Treaa WhaTund........
Katharine Lnoai........
Bena Oarer............
Margaret Diokereon. 
Katie Laravon, Bivalve..

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Edna Lawi.............
Georgia Davit..........
Hilda Aoworth.........
Lulu German...........
Ethel Shooklev.........
Hilda Bound*..........

Last week's 
Standing 

88,740 
16,060 
8,800 
1,150 
1,880 

200

16,810
17,666
10.946
10,900
6,840

Gain

4,540
0,888

6X0
8,840

8,876 
7,»00 
». 700 
8,376

700

Total Standing 
Today 

88.880 
88,885 

4,480 
4,8*0 
1,880 

800

88,840 
S3.040 
»0,8M 
14.H80 
10,990 
6,040

Brilliant IWedding At 
Rfyerton.

The bandtom* home of Mrt. Wm, 
T. Uaiby. of Rlvertoa, waa Ibe eoene 
of tplendor Salerday evening, Decem 
ber tbe eavenlh, at eight o'oliok, 
wlieu Mlaf Maiy Ellen Darby became 
the bride of the Hon. Wm. Algernon 
Peioy. The oereuiony wa* performed 
by Rev. Darble, of Qoanllco Parlih, 
while the eoft^ralnt of motto, for 
nlthed by Prof Bheldelker, of Sallt- 
bnry. aod Mln Benoelt, of Baltimore, 
filled the ipaulom room* with It* me) 
ody.

Tb* bride entered th* beautifully 
decorated parlor on tb* arm of her 
brother, Mr. Hlcliard J. Darby, and 
waa met at tb* uhaonel by the «ioom 
and bli beet nieo, Mr. Harry BraMaa. 
Th* bride we* attired in a guwn ol 
white eatla, trimmed with dochere 
lac* and paarla and eairled a ihowar 
boaqeel of Bride*' BOM* aad Lily of 
III* Valley. She w*a attended bv her 
uoniln. Mle* Helen Bennetl. of Balti 
more, M maid of hoaor and tb* car 
ried pink ro*M. ' 

Mr*. Darby, Ibe bilde'e mother, wa* 
beoomlngly gowned In black charm*, 
oee wllb a white roee to lead baiaty 
to her hair.

Immediately after Ibe ceremony, an 
elaborate rapper WM aerved by Caterer 
Allan Lileddermaa, of Baltimore 
Thoee preatat were lelalivat and very 
dear friend*. Tb« color eoheme in the 
dining room and throughout the houte 
wa* red.

Mi. Peioy U one of tbe leading 
men of Vleooe, b*iog a mem be i of the 
LtRlilature lu 1908  1WDI. The bride 
I* a ur«'lu«l« of Wntero MaryUvd auit 
 lie alto took a oooite In Blooatloa m 
tlie Said Avoa School, of liallimora. 
The happy coo pi   left tor aa eiteudud 
trip lo New Yard end other northern 
oillee. They: will be at home after 
Jaaaary th* iaret, at tb* Woodland*, 
tb* bone of t*be giaom, aear Vleiiaa,

LOOKING OVER INSTITU-
HMS-CMNMIM Of State Swatm Vb*. 

 j httdUdou to Verltn Sutn.
The Board of Director* of tbe nm» 

KM tern Bnore Inaane Aivlna, wblo^i 
li to be oooitrooied to Uorulietter Oonn- 
ly by 111* State of Maiylead. left lait 
week for'* ten d*yt' trip tbroogh the 
State* of Penniylv*ol*, Ne* York, 
Ohio, Inalan* eod Muttohaeelt*, to 
look OTer the new loiaoe Atylnnii 
whlun l> eve *»en oooitrooled In thoe* 
Stale*, with a Tlew of getting Infor 
mation and data for the preparation 
of plani (or the Aiylnm to be erected 
la DoroReetei Ooaaty. 

Tbe patty It oompoeed of Senator* 
eee D. Prloe, John P. Moore, LouU 

M. MUboarn.. W. W. Beck, J. Frank 
Bar per; Dodeoo. of Telbot; Boeley, 
of Uoruheetar; Ootlin, of Caroline; 
Representative W*rb*itoa. of Oeoll.

Other addraatet were made along 
the earn* line*. Senator Jaokaon mad* 
a tpeeofa which ehowed how mnch be 
appreciated the kind wlebee of hi* 
friend* and tpoke of hit determine 
lion to devote hlmetlf to the dalle* 
of hi* new office, and ihn* deetrv* tb* 
bonor conferred upon him. .

ThOM preaaat war* Walter B, Mill 
er, Dr. John M. Touleon, Marion 
A. Humphrey*. WUllaat R Tllih 
maa, Jr., Leroy Laa*. Iraaet H. Bi 
ll*, William M. Day, Dr. Harry O 
Tall, B. Kln« White, William O. 
PhiUlpa, William T. Phoebus, Harry 
L. Bareiut, O. Vlokert White, Itaao 
L. Prloe, Mayor B. Frank Keancrly, 
WUllaai B. Know let, Dr. A. B. Bar- 
rie. Joha Haaja Howard Buark, 
WUllatai H. JafkMa, Jay William*. 
William & Oordy, Jr., Dr. Samuel 

| A Orahass, i. Boteoe While, A. F. 
Baalaatta, Olareace White, V. A 
Oriat. Jr.. F. A. Oriar, 8r.. Be*. T. 
B. Martiadale. Dr. J. McFaddan 
Dick aad Herbert Biff*.

by remaining in tbalr room*.
From eight aatll tea o'atosk 

boy*, all doll*d ap for th* 
waited; tbea. nallalaa; that shajf 
bad pat on* over oa thess, 
departed, after paying; th* 
of Ibe aoademy for hie 
In providing deeonlloae. aa i 
ed onbeetn, etc. Th* fair oo-*fla j 
 till glggUag.

Doing Fine Work For 
Sun Life.

 Atbury M. B. Church. Seaday 
School at nine forty Ore A. M.; Dr. 
Weldermao, of Baltimore, will-preach 
at *l*v*a; Junior Leaguo at three P. 
M; Kpworth League *l its forty flv* 
P. M.; Prtaehlng by tb* paitor at 
 even thirty P. M.; Third Quarterly 
Conference on Tuetday night  ! eeveo 
ihlHy.

Hotwithrtendlag ta* faet 
"Bma Life of Canada" baa 
in all corner* of the Utah*,,! 
oy Brin*fl*ld, of KlDoraAaV I 
inraranoe tbaa aayoae) la> 
pany't employ during the) artttaV 
November, and 1* Una beadtac 
 ' Special Mention Ida*.'

Thli U the ant Una* that this 1 
or bat erer oome to a Mary laaa*r. i 
a* far aa Mr. Brlaeaeld'e 
goet. to> maa of thatMat* 
ord ha* Mldom baaa eeapaaaaA by Mqr- 
oa», for la ihi* bualaei 
wero bat tweaty thraa 
that* taeluded BiMtloa vaak. 9*4 he> 
eeeured thirty Us

lal at H06,00a W* 
thai all were teemrad oa tfcaTflraf m> 
terrtow and all bat IT*'

aayaMr. Bnaafleld 
flahtof hi* Ufa,' 
day aad alght dmria« 
three day* to wla thla «

 The Popissar 
of the Smfchiajy Adyvatsnr tamfc 
oextwcdu The qavstia* «ww to 
who wsl win tbe Bef 
Contestants are 
Every hour from 
be ajsgeie to count 2 wimen in 
every District Hard wejrfc aaal 
the help of vow frieoa. wM wav 
Keep alert and bejay a* tjke

X-Ray Photo Shows Forty 
Shot in Man's Head.

by wh»l Ui*ld to be Ibe meet won- 
derful I-reyi photograph erer lakui, 
ehowlng the poeitlon of forty tbot lu 
bit head. Dr. Llllle Baibank, *f 
Btlilgewewr, Mat*., hope* to reelore 
the tight of Scmnel Thorpe, who ba* 
been blind unoe he wet ihot with a 
gun twelve year* ago by Pnarl Alb- 
ley. Tb* pliotOKraph ihowe the brain 
cavity of the btad end how deeply the 
 hot are Imbedded In tb* ikull.

 Mr. Ji bn T. Hae.au gav* a dinner 
to a number of hte|rrlend* atfi 
nandeome home oa Oamdea Av*an* 
Wednesday night. Among thtm were 
Meure. W. a Miller, C. W. denny. 
W. 8. Oordr, Jr., I U Price. Jno. 
M. Toulaon, A. F. Benjamin. L»»oy 
Lane, Dr. a A. Qiabam, [Oiebam 
Qaaby. Or. J. MeF. P.ok. Braest

THE ADVERTISER'S
FLORIDA TOUR, DIAMOND RING AND 
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Ana you v* KOI to 
yoii

*Aua"Tviirrfii Itiiike In dKhc-

frieiida aHke.

RnsseU Mhf ,
-Tfce MM Hrgber Uf>"

CHAPTER II. 
THeTWeriet.

to tfct 
watcfeod the

1 laid himself and hi* asplra- 
" "tHfty* fe»*-in«'ta» MMh 

etiarrtlate afterward a» 
i havbeat Mend aa the latter 

»<oame lady to holy 
I jsrobable that he had his p*x|d 

.hot as became a man of, 
, to

to the c^lmb to.ppw- 
, hja romaace w^s x almoa*

I work themselvi* oat
always have And h« 

Make twe of enemlea and

pose," be went <in. Tm going to take 
the nomination. I do want to make a

dl3 MyThlnfTao frit
 dancing. Why «r» you In such a nor- [ 
17 to have me fall In lover 

"I dont want you to grow old and
taaaeome~41ke : 

not Tobertaiiil 4
t waV 

Mid gravelan

But I want to .earn It, not xelxe It be 
cause I jfcfc strong enott%h of Hfcve it 
given to 
strong."
used: "IftaoiBdMhaM iSknof/. ba^ 
something seems calling, compelHai 
me Utojrtfeis. And Fm I'm afraid. I

fee^m* JJu^ J. 1* *<**
to which

mating anyhow. I'm only thirty; 
land. beside*, what ctaM I offer a »W. 

.je»aa It I wara aa ranklan aa to. falLia.

II me trjry^VfnerVkny raa- 
eon why a man who wants to come 
through clean should- not g«'into poli 
tics r  ",..   . . : : ? ' 

"Afceolntaiy noae," tee senator a*- 
sweSdi protuptiy. And. te added Mar 
cerely, with a pertinence the scope ot 
which he did not comprehend, "If 
there were more clean men] la POtHlea 
there would be leas room for' the ran-

80 Wnttam Mnrchell as be theught, 
bound hla young friend. John Dna- 
meade, to. the wheels of hit otgaaiaar tion. '  -'" '." ' ; ' ''

New* travel* swiftly aad'br.,aayete- 
rloua avennea in New Cheuea. That 
evening at sapper jodftf runatseds 
congratulated hi* eon.  .

"I am. glad," ,he said ponderoaali'. 
"that you have entered the service of, your tiarty." - - ••••••• •••*•

Ufes Roberta, the lodge's 
snjfled, dlmdiLlnruJJ,, . VDoes,.yM

Ilover
aoald not 

of pf
'ipu're Hwa/B low 

ist 9 |oAe colored- 
something more than' myself, 

iierta eomethlog- of achieve- 
it would pfove my wortf. I 

ve ft.wputan Who could jcare 
... fuHt;-mak When I've 
fthiirS fnen"-* '~"? * 

"1 know what you're thinking. John 
ny. Don'( Hf> Into polltloa.'" ,' 

' Tve got fy>. I'dpnt want to go all

for Christmas week can be 
n giyeo with great success In 
' tbt following manner: 

ill ropes of greens are arranged 
cb from the chandelier to the 

'our 'corners of the room, and directly 
over a number of small tables are 
bells of silvered wire and crystallced

agination. have called the eonnd Mis* 
Roberta emitted a laugh, ,-

for In later years 
a mellow hour he wouM 

;iot hlmaelfa scene In "Which 
fa«M woman with gray 

eyee Mt acrose the hearUC»od 
«n IndeBolte member ef 

geMration. la the aeene- 
alwaya, * ptaMutiy l

^» peered out on the . 
through, eyea 1UM> his motber'a. 

^ t»4« ,efb» opcnrre4 after Senator ^nr- 
«* »! had met or heard aomethlng ot 
John PtfrimeaBe, a young 'maii In when 

r ' , ke^tlkmgat be aaw a maaeuUne replica 
«f the woman of his romance. The 

memory must hare been 
for she had been dead miny

Joh t d toJiJf chair/
aXbe ilagy o

ICoreaoO
^ looted abound aflae alngy office. Over 

~ " sk hnag a calendar aad anetaar 
e«t fkaldoned t>rlnfof DaaW 

foe thai adomiaaat 
i frjven over to calf aad 

i books  rows and rows eat
**a» ataiajtn* shelves,
 agaay.Itodtnre. donbtleaa
la Jb day. had been battered .aad
atxafebad by many careleai hands aad

*rr\M iMep the old office Just the
I TttDMDuCT' WDCfi yOtlT

feuBt and furnished ter '''

life* fear.
Three generaOona of Dan- 

kvq oaed thif office, just aa

l^me here \o borrow book* 
' and taJk.poli- 

a mighty smaVt man.* 
te been 'governor1 Soring' 

If 1* Hadn't died. Eft g*f4 
i aay start"    % .« 

 Venator"'* 
-aorjrart abrBpUy--wdat do

i out of politics 7" 
"Xpang men," Horchell answered 

"If 1 were strong ejioogb. to put 
Ir'Wkil^Siiof pWHea TO make

 You oant atop to hit every ugly head 
that pope Mp."

polling chestnut* out eX the ooeJe for 
Pussy Harebell? Ton better keep out 
of politics. John. There'll be trouble. 
I feet It In my bones."

 Roberta." chlded the Judge, "it 
doesn't be In a Dnnmeede's mouth to 
apeak disparagingly of one who has 

placed oar faujHy onder such obllga- 
tieaui M tuu William Uvrchali." .- :

iVjodaB atiffene4 visibly. ."I tnst 
imy. owij charactor. and ability. had, 
(SonioUjlni^ to do with .thai " 
. J Are yi>n (lepebdlng' on them' to make 
!yotfa»'juiftfe«r' It Wa» an open se- 
Vsrt'Tn tie Dfentapude fsmlljrthat the 
JudKe'nii^lrAl to cud his day* on the 
%ii|maaa'lir ah if ttii ulslt ,

Unueniatl -O«c llbe- to.tln- Kllevc* tt 
dtwinred. uoiL MlM Uobertn. who ,did 
mit,Igyorv.lh^ vjtliiL1 of Uir iu»( word 
i>D y tlU. irluug^liRDtff roiH> from the 
tabV and left'tin-'rooirf Hugh Dmi- 
meftile wan held br nln'uelElibors sad

' MU

ron1 ! be'una«

dowt want to be under oaUga-
 John hesitated a moment-ktO
 eaMthrag mlgat eosoe up taat 
make me aseso ungrateful-''

HMat not am rm the ktad ac 
raa want"
rUk If Uorchel! repeated. 

 Vat I dont think yon understand.'

lately about some thing*. That 
affair, for Instance  tt

taat allowed that trust company 
i be wrong somewhere." 

o*aa«fcaar the- Mtttor
.-"*" 

',*• i
_(
: n tangent with natabratn- 

i about perfect systems.'' 
i aaook Ma b«ad in trooWed fash- 

got to flaw that oot U my i way. oeaator.'* '' ""'
looked out of the window 

the square thoughtfully. It waa 
, UstieM dsy. There wsa noth- 

i |a d>e peaceful. Indolent scene to 
that the Mreiiv waters upon 

he had aalled to power were to 
I a aoethlng. paaeton laahrd fury 

aa*||llMaMTK«, be would o*ver see. 
rWkWenl) that the pro|>le. even- 

of the ln»m»itiude of re 
»V  the proplf of Iteutou county. 
stiniM mtleasly. asking ques- 

«-'aad  fWclslog answers. But that 
, a* *nrh ebullitions had al

bird been ao-otrtitM by hi* 
sun a ITIHX] taun.-J Jn>* )ndge and an 
exemplary citizen. HU dicta, Judicial 
and private, currlml great weight In the 
community. And tie seemed troubled
b.r no question* of not baring formu 
la t (Hi the dlxturbloe doubt. John caned 
It propriety. 

"I ho|*.v" Judge Uuomeidti coatia-
txnl. "you aren't falling Into your aunfs
habit of looking a Klft horn* In the
mouth."

- Then It-tblt nomlnatioa-wlll be a 
gift from Mnrrbelir

-Too couldn't nave It otherwise."
-And yon are nothing wrong 

thatr
"I Bijreetf eaoald be glad to have 

 Uppert for soy offlre I might 
The Judge recardvd thu answer 
Mffidaat Tat clad you have It 
aaawa ale frteedHiip tor ua coatiaaea. 
Aad." be cleared his throat algala- 
««ntly. -it aogur* watt for utnar aon- 
ora to ahem our family."

Two little rreaees settled liatsjseh 
Jean'* eye*.

Maw Boberta waa a vlgofoo* ^afa- 
etef'of atxy-waosa eaaatJr taagae 
tried, not always successfully, to bide 
me kindly ImpulMo of her heart. She 
irsi a indj of inaoy violent dlallkes 
and a few equally violent frl»nd*hlpa.

Later In the evonlnit she found John 
alone on the wmtern porcb staring up 
Into the aky. The prophecy ef the 
morulng'a red aunrise waa about to be 
fulfilled: It w** evident tUt a storm

Acroas)a>lD i street from the court 
house square "cene Of baQlel Web- 
ster's famouM speech, the war time 
demonatrutlon* and the annual rally  
atanda a red brick, white port I coed 
mansion In the Rtyle we dlstlngnUb as 
colonial. This house was built tn the 
early thirties by Thomas Ounmeade, 
founder of New Chelsea. then In hla 
eightieth,year, a period of life when 
hla thought* should have been center 
ed ob heavenly glories, but were. In 
fact, busied with the cares and rani- j 
tiee of this world.
i Thomas lived Just long enough to 
install himself In the new house. Then 
he died In an apoplectic flt following 
a choleric denunciation of Andrew 
Jackson. The title to the bouse de 
scended to the pioneer's son. Robert, a 
gentleman of part*, who. as founder 
of the flour mill*, brought commercial 
consequence and a* congressman for 
one term the honors of statesmanship 
to the town of bis nativity. His son 
waa Hugh, the soldier and later the 
judge of the house of Dunmeade.

Mis* Roberta and John were sitting 
under a tree In the front yard, tt waa 
Sabbath afternoon in New Chelsea.
  "1 wonder." mused Mlsa Roberta, 
"bow Steve .Hampden liked the ser 
mon r

"He probably wasn't listening." 
"Warrar Blake walked home from 

church with Katharine." she remarked 
significantly.
, T8be wa* there, tbenrv  J't l~ 1 VT- r 

"Didn't you see her?"
  "I heard the stir whan aha cam* m; 
but. strange to relate. 4 waa more In 
terested In the service, and I forgot to 
look ber'np after church.". -... j 
; "Why won't yon go to ate berT" , ' .1 
I John rose with a sigh of resignation. 
"Aunt Boberta. yon are a woman of 
one Idea. 1 see I shall have no peace 
of mind until Tve paid* my respect* to 
thin gilded lailr. I kbr

Re iiuiid never repmw a *ml!* when 
be daw UU> HaiupdPn plrtit'. : Atttoat 
within the apan of hi* memory It* evo 
lution It wait alwayn rnlliMl n "place**
 keeping pe«V! «r|rti_ Itn-'mnier'a for 
tune, bad been wmuKbt. 'fhe first 

, boiiM* on that -site bad been a.Ove 
room frame cottage, built Just before 
the war when Stephen Unmpderi waa 
.manajrer of the Dnnmefld*1 mill* It 
ta nald that be laid the foundation of 
bis fortune- In a rertf»h» oontrart for 
army fcoTumhoen In (tie Kevtmtlee.

  belnc then owner of r>la<ur||le'.'< tar- 
gmt Iron foundry, he limn(nirate«l the 
imtom »f rrtnrnlntf to Ni»w Cbpraea 
or the tint uonthiL The Ittile cnttnge 

wax torn down In Ita phiri* wax rear 
ed n red brick hon»c lllivmll.v ndorned. 
with rnm>ti> nod «TO|I rrnrk In the 
style of ibnt periml. ,  

The. foundry Rmt evei> outgrow tta 
owner, nhow taxle. If put hlx talenta/ 
ran to xpn-ulntion rntlx>r tbun tn pro 
duction..- U«^ "old <i<u und went ie the

CO/ifMASS/0/V

H«iery,"Dbth 
lar lines, in Sal-

i ve analft or,fenaalej
. ,•'TT • ..-^^

Jrraokford, Pfrfia.

streefc BOSTOM.MASS

THOMH8 ]. TRUITT
.... '$$&'••„
should cQiMttH .

desiring Dental Services

1 diets, Abu* ffs, 0

i grasses. The clappers of the bells,
atf life,as ijhave done, drndjrjog along ! representing snowball*, are fashioned 
for a -MttWinonej. dry In?., up Jo the ' fntD cotton batting and sprinkled 
routine, my outlook narrowing I'd j wltn diamond dust About the room* 
nave nothing to show In JnstlBcation.' are oryBtal howls holding white chrys- 
of my living. Why. I'd be no better' au them urns, both real and artificial, 
than Warren Blake.- Aunt Roberta."   | KDd On a side table 1* a anow man on 

One .might, by a, stretch vof the lm- a p^ga snowball, made from frayed
Out cotton with a casting pf" salf and 

crystalized alum.' On the heid of the 
snow man Is Jauntily perched a-point 
ed white paper cay.

Tae «n of the evening begins when 
whlto. paper bags ore passed and the 
guests are given each In 'turn snow 
ball*, or, rather, rubber balls, covered 
with wool, and requested to knock' the 
hat off the snow man. When one suc 
ceed* in doing so down tumble white 
candy balls as big as large marbles. 

The snowball 1* a kind of Jack' Horn 
er pie piled high with'cardboard boxes 
imitating stockings. Bach box la. tiad 
with white baby ribbon and artistical 
ly embellished with a sleigh, a win 
ter landscape, a Santa Clans, a Christ 
mas tree and an appropriate couplet 
The top of each box la marked so as 
to guide the players to their places at 
the little tables, at which progressive 
old fashioned games, such aa authors, 
skip,, croklnole, jackatxawa, domino* 
go-bang, checkers, parcheal and an 
gllng are to be played.'' Bach' gueftl 
selects hla or her box,-and then the 
hostess writes the name of the owner 
upon It, after which the boxes are 
placed in a row on the mantel. When 
all are seated at the small tables It Is 
discovered that the tally surprise I* tc 
be the most delightfully amusing fen 
tore of the afternoon. At the end ol 
every game those who win draw from 
an Immense stocking hanging from

ed white tissue paper and drop 
In their stocking boxes, and at the end 
of the afternoon the one having the 
fullest stocking box receives a big 
bunch of white carnations tied with 
white ribbon.  ;.

Much merriment follow* the'undo 
ing of .the packages, as each one eon-

**t rf /* « Y ^ ^' |L .._im_™—.-j______^-^ "*—I •- *"••• .'

•ft3 HERE'S FUN. -^
Definitions Is a Game For Old of

Yeuna. .
Definition* Is an Interesting game, 

suitable for young felkn. and their el 
acre nead not disdain to Join la. Tho 
leader gives to each a slip of paper, or. 
which he or she writes the word glv 

.en to define and the definition ef It. ac 
cording to<tbe Idea of the writer.

Each player In turn ban the right tc 
give a word that baa some connection 
with the Yuletide Jeathraka&daltthe«<> 
word* are written down before the 
definitions are written. The object Is 
to allow each one liberty In defining 
a word to be epigrammatic, poetical' 
Ideal or imaginative.

In one game the wort "wind" wa» 
defined a* "rude boreiMh-brosteTlnB, 
roarer," "the fan ot natorji,", -va bel 
lows that stirs up great fire*" nnd 
the sailors friend and enemy," "the 

Champion kisser." etc. A pet" if** fa 
nned aa "a loss to one goose, and no 
gain to another." "the   servant of 
thought" and "the cause of many a 
lawsuit"

There Is no limit to the wise and 
witty aad foolish things one may nnd 
tn theee definitions.  

When they are all written and each 
slip signed they are folded and put tn 
a vase and the best reader la chosen 
to read them. The beet ones entitle 
the writer to a price.

work guaranteed to be fir»t-«las*

Wanted 1

We have a good territory ope* f«r-«r
strictly htgh-'grade1 Oorflniranan 1 Balnffiatt'. . .'.'.'  ";-!'-« '   '! K'J. i«* 
on a auccessf ult blga-pnpsd, .modern spe-
cUlty. We do not want peddlers of amaty 
articles, but a solid, suoceesftil m*n ( who
1* not satUBed with less than 
year, and anxious to earn W,000.'-'W* 
need a self-respecting, strong, condflent, 
REAL Saltvman Address reptjrto THE 
MoOASKKY REGISTER CO., Wash 
ington OffloOlO Keexpw BuiWmg, Wash 
ington, D O.' • <,<.* >. ./I i .»-

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room -honse'-in 

good lQ6$fcl$ilft£ J 
U. C. PHIUIPS. Salhbw.

.Eire Insurance Cfi.
,na n

HM4 >•••••!

i*a*t\- -tHilli .util.ltr".
ti :• :*inii V c^i.i.c

L. vVBTHBftBD 0ARMOU4
Cowaaellpr at law, '" 

906 Key Mr BMigTT 
r. -''*'*fty MaUUIIawi'TsH    *   

General Practice. Corporation and OooJ- 
mercial Law. Practice in all State and

I

Federal Court*. 
to all business.

Prompt aUeotion

' Three tlioniand dollar*. $8003, tn 
luan on flrit mortgage. Toad v In aud

Valuable Track Farm of 48 aoree, new
i* .i»wr i • 4 !•"'«• ' f iL' .Mi-k-' •*«•• •• ' <S» • j. .» •rrooxu dwelling and1 oiitbnuqi ng. XxxHataolt 

at Mardela witMn 800 feet of the BM G rfc A:
alsWi,

who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
can be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1913. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY
, Salisbury, Md.

Meql . <ltr*. to. puysiie format etfli 
Jour's nnd the reiil i*<<tnlr nmrket. la 
tbex^ day* New CheNrn. ntw bin) nnd 
Ills family 'only M>mlocrai<lonatly The 
bonne with-1 ho turn-r* had niralriMt the 
dlrnlrv of H "country pltire." Then 
New Chelnen henrd that Steve Hn rap- 
den had been ndmlrted Into the 
able and exclusive rlrvlr of million' 
airea. With wealth nnd trarel r»me 
taste. The "rountrv hmim>" wim re 
modeled. The tnirerc were raaad; 
wing* were added to the rtaofr. the 
Iron picket fence was mnnred nod a 
bed** planted In It* stead. Not all the 
architect'* device* rould make of the 
house a thins; of beauty, no Ivy 
planted and trained to enihrood Ita 
naked ngllneaa A few year* with na 
ture, asaiated by the BtiKtMt garden 
er, aad the tran*formatlnn waa com 
plete.  

But not eoouRh. for New Cheaisa 
knew of another structure ID course ot 
'erection on the crest of RHHI Ridge, to 
be the "palatial rseJdeoce." is the 
<}lobe took pleasure In reporting, "of 
otur fellow cltttea. Stephen Hampden. 
.who It la hoped will be often la out 
Wdrt."

(To Be Continued.)

CHRISTMAS CHARADES.

totbe sleepy square. "Too
to att here looking out at

(Ua, If yoo're the maa t

Bteve Hsmpden." Mis* Roberta ra 
in a carefully casual tone, "ta 

aimi ' And Cataerlne." aae added. 
"Tear negligently. 
Too go and call on oar. Oo to- 

aigfitr   . > '.,,.5 -, "
"Gent I h*ve"-he yawned-^an 

appointment with the sandman. 1 
dtdat aVeep sanch ! -< olght Vea/t

Many otaerwiae good hoaaekeepera 
are very indifferent about labeling. 
They tract to their memory aa to 
what la In each Jar or paekage, and 
vometimee with dUaatrotu reanlta. all 
atorea should be plainly labeled.

Charades, though an old time amuse 
ment, are a never falling source ol 
merriment, perhaps because "dressing 
up" appeals to old and young alike. A 
Variation of eminently mirth provoking 
fotenttallties may be Introduced by en 
acting a Christmas dinner in charade 
form aa follows:

 oup: Tomato (Tow-ma-tow).
at«at: Turkey (Turk toy).
Ol»l*t armvy: (Jlb-ui Or»y V).
V*a«UblM: Totato <Pot-<l«ht-O).
Caullflowtr: (Call-1 Flow*r>
Jelly: Currant (Cur-r»nt).
D*w«rt.- Hum Pudding (Plumb).
B«v*ra|«: Cofte* (Cou(h-f*«).
Of course merely the syllabled will
  acted, not the entire word. Or In 

stead of acting the syllabise Mpnrutr 
ly the entire word may be acted lu onr 
scene. For example, "Tomato" may br 
easily rendered by pulling a toy a Ion;. 
the Boor by a rope, or a phyK'lan' 
visit to a patient will give a clew m 
"Coffee."

l*he keepT Bb* seemed healthy
Da. if you're the maa i , «he last time 1 saw her. Bagular »V 
Toall want to go out | Jay- red.headed tomboy, she waa,"

I -she mlgatat stay long," ..._ 
'  toae tanplled that tme ooa-j 

little sjiort olav

Bhare your good tfeaea tt yon oaa. 
tt takes only a little wafle to read a 
atory to a child, it take* only a Utda 
affort to draw the lea* popular 
lato your own gay drala, Ton wtl 
ko surprised to see what food fat 
 van quite elderly peoaU oaa a* mm- 
dar the atimolatioa at "aajaf 
fta> the erowd."

Say Parewsll to Caree, 
Quick Is the suocessloa ot humaa 

 vents; the oares of today are seldom 
the cares ot tomorrow; and when wo 
lie down at night we may safely say 
to most of our troubles: To have 
done your wont, aad w« shall mat ao 
more." Cowpor

Mleohleveu* Anger. 
Our anger aad ImpaUeac* oftaa 

prove much more mlaoalevooa taaa 
tao taiaga about watali wo an

IT'S THE PLITY ]
that makee our guarantee « 
possible that sells our ! 
clothes.

You'll find it well worth : 
your while to investigate ; 
tbis before buying your i 
fuit ov QpftrooAt. ;- ' ' - ** ^ • . • w .. .**.

Because
We ieleot the ohoio' • 

fabrioa from the immense < 
woolen dUplays of the oonntry'i j 
foremost clothing mannfaotnren 
  weob4oa4-ib4 VeJy newtet 

>««t rnpdejja ofer which we 
our otothee made. Then 
fabrics we have chosen are 

hly thrunk aad prtaaed. 
hand and cat by an army 

of expert workman into garment* 
that are M nearly perfect M it U 
poaaible to make them splendid 
raluea, orerjono, and ip such a 
wide range of beautiful patterns 
and distinctive models that you 
are rare to find jait what you 
want

We aell good Clothing cheap, 
Oome in and try on ai many ae 

yon like.

We Give S. & H. Green 
Trading Stamp*

DASH I ELL BRTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

J

V
i r,
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HOWARD ANP LEX.NfT.ON StRBBTS, BaHJmore. Md.

SANTA CLAUS Is Here
Toy* that lartnot. toy* that entertain, toy* that amuee, toy* that youll want to 

. ^yeansiMyeanbeeaawtaMyaieaaek mterastlaf devteSs sad srejastllae
"*1. practical. sUmhanlnal product* that have beeome tmon*.

VeoBBHbea^toteUyonaUakoattheaLthomantoojaaay. Only Meow them 
and watohlng them work will explain what no words Would tau. B«* are Just a few 
of the thousands otthe . . ' .

A Most Attractive arid Fairest Priced Toys 
-f% Shown Anywhere.
"hry Mth" 
DOLL
Tho Beat DoB Vataola AD

She** a lovable, h -homed

^WS&^X&Z'TSi
 tosktsga. ,

CMAKACTBR DMJLS- 
CRLLUdn BAUJI

DOLL5.
i AW

-Ucmmt •» 
_!•**••••>

4**«at B13QUH AND KID DOLUl 
U to U taekei alga; Jotatod 
booys with tfcoe* and itoek-
toft______________

4> seat MUaaCO MSQUB DOLLSi 
Jelnt*«boayi eye* that eloee aaa aat- 
mal hair, with bat. ekoee 
aaa stsekmgs packed la *

$!.»» KID BODY $1.49
ta-M msQUB uNMuaaseo DMJLS

-17 Inohe* Ugh; real eewed wig, natur 
al eyelaake*: toll Jointed; fttted with 
iboei and etook-

"STORM KOW" CrEBKim HJBD* 
very strongly tmttt; sjood steel 
rattnen; prettily painted tops

TOOLCiam; with good quality tool*; 
many of regulation alas

25c, 49c, 98c, $1.25 and 
$1.50

3te TAMBT
lOe ajlYMB BOOKS,.
** smv a*joa:s_
Me  LACCaOAROS).

..Its
. la 
-It*

19c
 tnp handle, good look *key

a«c CtlAOtS, reaoroaktn- 
Uurookeror sttaltht baek_

MBCHAMCA1 
MOCHAiaCAL 

TKAIMOMTStACU 49c_
SJ.M MMMMt HAND «A«. with 

rubber tires; well $2.98
PRKTHM* TOYS     4 fe ss4    
VBLOOPBOtU,    $1.4. umt Uf 
OfOH WAOONS     »«« e*)d  » 
toe GAMES* SB ssnrtodlot   Sc 
l*c LOTTO OAMBS        7e
U* LOTTO OAMBa_ -lee

 Basement

Christmas SLIPPERS
Vbo Can Sxve Both Time am/ Money

By 'Buying Them Htre 
BACH PAIR IN A FANCY GIFT BOX IP DB5IRBD

79c
Werth Sl.as-WeaM>'« 
JvlleU; of eloth; fur 
trtmmed; Gray. Black 
sad Brown) band-turned 
.leather eul«e; In all

A m* Wertk tetl.SS-Mea'*KM 
II II ̂  Mlpser*! choice lot of mm- 
Ji Jl  * ple**Bd lot* mad* la ez- 
V "U oewofordera. Opera. Bv. 

erett and Borneo BllppSn 
of *oft KM la Blaek. Tmn and Maroon: 
allelasa.

95c
turned eole*.

89c

Wertk fl.S»-WeeM>'e 
Ctotk gllppcf*: Melba and 
Juliet style* In Bed, 
Qreem. Brown and Black: 
ribbon trimmed; hand-

Wortk SI.U sad II J*

all

Oeth Mlppera. la four 
favorite eolon; very 
comfortable for bonw

. "Hero's oa* 4aros 
sj«sk hla salad t

1 aVttk plainly." la a toao of au 
thority, "aa« you would 4o w*U to

"Porhaaa," Intoraoslng. "What say 
you. oosaradesr

  Jrrtl smiles fflnmlned *m faooa; 
tfcoy. who had Jost been oa the point 
of htows among ~ 

on.

•'•»<**.

$M

OfFICKF9.fi.
Levin-W. Dorman President 
Wm. B. TUsbmaa Jr. Beemtar*-

Cbaa, T LeTtoeei Jr. V

Wm. u. Kitchen, Chair,

William C. Mite hell Levin W. Doraan ThonisR. Mltehell Cbaa. T. LeVloeeJr 
John H. Dulany Fatrjok B. Doody WBL  LTnghauui Jane! T. Trent. . . 

hn H. Dulany Fatrjok B. Doody WBL  LTnghauui 
m.K.l**£&nrT VtiStoU fLl*** J. UoFadaenClck 

 aaiuelBT Dooolaoi John ». PfcWJpe BobeBobert p.

Stick piU U $100,000. Sujln 4* Uri^ Pntm tl5 ( l47.IJ.

THE SAFETY 

OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded x 
by aa careful, conservative board of direct^* ̂ i-
ore aa yon will find anywhere. ' ^>«i J * * . -f ->(:'. ••
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev- ' ., 
idenced by the continued growth in the • 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 

, yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PEHINSUU TRUST COHPtNY.

FIRE INSURANCE
IS THE SHIELD

which Btanda between you and loot In the 
erent W your property belag destroyed by 
nre;andUI*a*nI«l*Ubat never faUa to 
protect. If you have been thinking about 
taking out a poliay don't wait until the 
Ore happen*, attend to it to-doy. We 
ahall be glad te quote you rate*.

WHITE4.TRUITT
PIRB INSURANCE AQBNTB

Salisbury, Md.

M. 8NYDER, Prop. Phono No. 768

The New York Ladies' & Men s' 
Tailoring Company.

214 BROAD ST., SALISBURY, MD.

AM Work CaN for wtd Delivered. 

We guarantee good fit and WortunaMhip.
Abo Cleaning. Prcwinf and Repairinc.

IP NOT SATISflED YOUR MONEY BACK.

that delicate woapoiu a apontoon; a 
ooooBd stroked hi! halberd, aa liking

:w slowly; tno passim taaaunoe «r 
no7«d him; for tho moment he forgot 
bo bad bat recently come from the 
dnaceon aa« the hardablpo taat sap 
elasticity and Tlgor. Bo waa Impa 
tient to more oa; looked at my lady  
an* a sadden tear smote him I How 
whit, she appeared! Had sao  His 
hand trembled at bar heart; a blank 
dbunay overcame him; then Joy  M 
that taitaat be tboucbt not of the cult 
between them; was ooasdoit* only la» 

her slsoder, beautiful In hla
that aba seemed an bis owa, 

 H«V «..

to tho glaro mtonperato Tolcea!

of tao Bpoatoon was mm 
crnstsd o^ar; the ax of the balbord
 Uat bare ooaio tram a boncherlo; 
tks blado of tbo "Partlsaa" rosembled 
a creat loat at anttuaa-tlsM. TbiaUst 
waTorod porilonsly near Us nncon- 

bmrdoa; bad tbo Baa made a 
to rssdst, would bare 

struck; bat tb* Maok oyos. only, 
combated hold tbo bloodshot ones. 
Tmottgb aot for loag; asjala tbo woap- 
o* soeaied about to dart fortb; tbo
 aa about to bar! blsuelf sad bis bur- 
alba dosporbtslr aside, wboa, from 
abotsj, oasao tbo wraad of hoarse 
Ungbtor aad statiasj; aad ataraltaao* 
oosly a aoaber of poaaaata. Brotoas 
by tbolr dress, burst lato flow. 

Tib. oockatoo, what aowl~ 
Maay of these new-comers were 

hurt; few tree from eats; but aono 
thought of stanching their wounds. 
Tbolr principal ooacorm seemed for 
article* tboy carried boavy, light; 
Tafeabha. paltry spoils from tbo high! 
Two stagger** beneath a great chest
 tamped with the arms of tbo Mount 
aad Its motto, and appeared anxious to 
burry^-porobaBee toward tbo forest 
OK tbo shore where tboy might bury 
their treasure. Others bad In their 
arms Imposing pieces of sUror; rases 
and a maaaive surtout do table thai 
had oaoo bsloagod to tbo Cardinal Dn- 
bola. A. woman, gaunt, toothless, wore 
a Tolumlnou* bonnet a 1'Argug. left at 
tho Mount by one of the ladle* of tbo 
oourt; and wared before her a fan, 
jMt with Jewols. She it waa who caned 
out:

"Eh. cockatoo!" abrUly. "Who would* 
yon be kilUagr

A selfish fellow that rofUBoa to 
share!" answered bo of tbo halberd, 
as if little pleased at the Interruption.

"Refuses to share, doea her tbe 
repeated, and, awaggering down, 
peered forward: only to start back.
 The Black Seigneur!"

"The Black Seigneur!"
Those who accompanied her a 

rough rabble from field and forest  
gased. aot without surprise, or uncouth 
admiration, at one whose name and 
tamo were wall known on that north* 
era ooaat; but these eridences of 
rough approval wore not (bared by tho 
alien rogues. On my lady'* finger tbo 
gem aparkled; held their ey«* like a 
lure. Black Seigneur, or not, they 
mattered *al!en!y, what know tboy of

bor bo bad with him; whoso band was 
not that of cinder-wench or acullery 
maidT Let them look at her faoot
 bo might bo a groat lady ah. might 
to tbo Governor's daughter herself I

"Tbo Governor's daughter I" All, 
alike, caught at the) word.

"Aad if sho war*!" lerosly tb* 
Mack Seigneur oosjfrontsd them.

While, nesltstlag. tboy sought for a 
reply, quickly ho went on. Who bad 
a better right to berT Tho Black 
Bolgneurl Tbe Lady EOlsat Harshly 
bo U««hod. Waa It not fair spoilT His 
steoalloacr's enemy; his excellency's 
daughter. Did tboy thlak treasure
 wootoi than rovongoT Ut thorn try 
to rob him of Itl As for tbo ringT 
Contemptuously bo took it from my 
lady's band; throw it among them.

A fow scrambled, other* were stffl 
for flnlshiag tho tragedy then. The 
people versus tb* lords aad their
 pawn. "Kill at once!" the injunc 
tion bad gone forth from Paria.

As he spoke, on* of tbe fiercest put 
opt bis hand; touched my lady, when 
the fingers of tbe Black Seigneur 
gripped hard hla throat; hurled him 
so violently back, be lay still. Com 
panions sprang to hla aid; certain of 
tbo peasants Interfered.

"LothimaloMl"
  "Ho spooks fair!"

"Bab! Tonight all are equal."
"Your Black Seigneur is no better 

than other*!"
"Ton lie!" la a blgh tone tbo wom 

an with tbo great lady'i hat broke In. 
"At them, my chicken* I Beat well 
theee Part* rogue*, who oomo only for 
tb. picking!"

"Tea; boat thorn weHI"
But tbe runagates of tho great city 

were not of a kind to submit lightly; 
curses aad blows wore exchanged; 
knives gleams* aad swords flashed. 
Amid a scon* of confusion, th* cans* 
of It stayed aot to witness tbo out 
come; running down the sloping way, 
BOOB found himself on tb* sands; then 
keeping to tbo shadows, passed around 
tho corner of tbo wall

Hare, for tbo time concealed waa 
bo safe; none follow**, and. loaning
 gainst tbe damp blocks of masonry, 
breathing hard, aa a man weak from 
faUgo*. loss of blood, ho sought to 
roos^at.hls strength. It return** oa*?

#M*ti

tar^to 4h* ^Maat oaj* day aad sailed

OHII«*r*>n Ory

FOI FLETCHER'S   
CASTORI A
Any women with pimple*, skin erup 

tion*, tore* or boil*, dor* not appear at 
tractive and cannot enjoy life Bloodine 
Ointment euna them and make* tbe ikln 
 oft aad velvety. Our** cold sort*, crack 
ed lip*, chapped bands, lore eye*, itching
and bleeding piles.

(Advertisement.)

blanket around
tho hair from her clear brow, heat
oror, closer suddenly straightened.

"Pardir bo muttered, a flush on. 
btafaoe, "Am I. then. Ilk* tbe others, 
pUlagers, thlsvosr

Several momoats ho yet stood, 
breathlag deep; then, starting away, 
sot himself to tho task, of crossing 
tb* fast stretch of beach botweea the 
Mount aad the distant Ughta of a ship.

TllA d]|4y rtntim' 1ml OVTW aWMBtd

so Interminable; hofor* him. Ma shad 
ow and thai of my lady danced ovo* 
Illusively away; behiad, th* groat rook 
gav* forth a hundred ahootlng flames, 
while, aa emblematic of th* demolition 
of so much that was beautiful, higher 
than saint with helpless sword oa ca 
thedral top, a cloud of smoke belched 
up; waved' sldowlse like a monstrous 
funeral plum* A symbol, it seemed 
to all Rho sky; to mov* and aod and 
flaunt Its ominous hlaeknoss from this 
majootlo outpoat of tho land. Walk 
ing la a vivid crimson glow, the Black 
Seigneur gased only ahead, where BOW, 
on that monotonous desert, tho rim 
of the sea oa a sudden obtruded. Aa 
he advanced, sparkles red as rubles  
laughing lights Weped in tho air; at 
the aame time a seething murmur 
broke upon tho stillness.

Toward those leaping bright points 
and tbe source of that deep-sounding 
cadence, tbe young man stumbled for 
ward more rapidly, less cautiously, 
also, it may be; for while he waa yet 
some dlstanc* from the water'e rim, 
hla feet fell on sand that gavo way 
beneath them. Ho would have sprung 
back, but felt himself sinking; strove 
to gat out. only to settle tbe deeper! 
The edge of tbe Use, with safety be 
yond, well he could* see, where th* 
satin-like imoothn«i* of the treacher- 
oua dough merged Into a welcome 
Bilk-like ihlmmering of tbe truitwor- 
thy lands. That verge, however, waa 
remote; out of reach of effort of hla 
to attain; his very «ndeavora caused 

.him to become the more firmly Imbed 
ded. Had he csit my lady aside, poe- 
itbly could he have extricated him- 
 elt^Jrat with her, an additional

moat.  'How tin*  M*!" ho sighed. 
"Lot H hops tt asama*** grief, 
say! You tblasTfh* is coateni 'horet*' ' '   -   "

"Tho Lady OiKwT Why nott At 
least, sho seems w; has with her, 
BoV old nurse, atf attat, who fortu 
nately  acaped from tho Mouat-P'

"But tho death of bor fatbsrf It 
most have boom   terrible blow  on* 
not assy to ****>! 

"Of ooaras," s*U Naaott* slowly. 
"sho has felt his

Tho *M man gaaod down. "I hara 
soaetisaes woad*s»s< what alto knowa 
about tho causes of the oaiaRy that 
oxistod betweea hla BtooUotjajr aaa 
tho Black Sslgaoorr

Tb* othert ayos llf(*| koeary. 
"When laat did yon *e* her. fmthorr

."She cornea oftom to ax oottago t»
 walk aad  * 

"Talkr 
"Well. y«e!" The fine, spiritual faoa

 oxpressod a twlag* of aaoaslaoss.
"About tho paatr
The prteat ahlfted slightly. "Soao- 

tlaes! Aa old man lives muoa la tho 
past and It la natural to wander on 
a bit almlesaly at times, and "

"Confess, Father, ah* has teamed 
much from your* Naaetto laughed.

"No, no; I trust "
"Surmised, then!" said tho girt 

"She is one not easily deceived. Clev 
er 1* my lady! And you talk, ah* 
eay» nothing, bat loads yon on! If 
there's aught sho  wishes to learn that 
(yon know, bo assured she's fovad out 
troa your lips."

"Nay; 111 not believe  tls tno once 
or twice I've lot a word slip. But sho 
noticed not *

"No doubt!" Tho lalaad girl's 
expressed a Ins scorn. "How-

ighlng him down 
called out; only tho sea 

anaweNB. Now were tho clinging par 
ticle* at his wslst; ho lifted my lady 
higher; clear of them! Ones more 
raised hla voice thl* time not la vain! 

"Mon capltalno! Where are yonT" 
"Here!"
"We don't aeo you.", 
"Ton wont soon, unless -" 
Tho end of a line struck the sand.

Tbe night had almost paaaed; its 
last black hour, like a pall, lay over 
tho sea, where, tar from the Mount, a
 hip swayed and toned. In the nar 
row confine* of her master's cabin, the 
faint glimmering of a lamp revealed 
a man bending over a paper, yellow 
and worn; the lines 10 faint and deli 
cate, they oeemed almost to escape 
him!

Hew itranir*. after all thee* rear*. tn« 
alght at your handwriting! and BOW, to
be writing- y«u! T*t U It nwet-to My 
tarawelll for that which you have heard, 
mm ami, la true. I am coin* to die. Tou
 er. yon hear* I wee not well; I an»w»r 
what really yea bveM; the queetlon. moa 
ant beneath your word*! . . . And. 
dytaa-. It I* well with me. I have wronod 
oe eoul on earth except you, my friend, 
and you fotgtve me. ... I had hoped 
the yean would efface that old memory. 
To« eay they have aoC ... It U wise 
fou are coins: away.

Tho reader paused; listened to tbe 
sea; tbe moaning and sighing, like 
voices on the wings of the storm.

Ton epeak In year letter about "trick 
ery" «eed to estrange ual Think no roBre 
of It I bef you. What la put. la gone  
a* I, part of that put. when we were 
boy and flrl torether eoon ehall be. Aad 
come not near the Mount. There can be 
no me«unc for ue on earth. I Mod you 
my adieu from afan ... It U only a 
shadow that speak* . . . aoa aal.  

CHAPTER XXXIV.

 onto Tim* Laton
Tno little Norman tale,'bom* of 

Plarre Laroche, ao wild and bleak- 
looking many months of tho year, re 
semble* a flowering garden in tho 
spring; then, its lap full of buds and 
blossom*, smiling, redolent, U lifts 
itself from too broad bosom of tho 
deep. And all the light embelllih- 
menta of the golden time U set* forth 
daintily; fringing the black cliff* with 
clusters of sea campion, white and 
frothy as tbe ipray, trailing green ivy 
from preclplloui bclgbti to tbe verge 
of tbe wooing water*, whoae wavea 
seem to creep up timorously, peep into 
tho many eaves, bright with ica anem 
ones, and retreat quickly, ai awed by 
a sudden gllmpae of fairyland.

Near the entrance of one of these 
magical chamber*, abloom with 
strange, acentlci* flowere, sat. a cer 
tain afternoon In April, a man and a 
woman, who, looking out over tb« blue 
aea. conversed In desultory fasblon.

"Prom what your father tells 
Mistre** Nanette," the man, an aged 
prieit, waa (peaking, "tb* Seigneur 
Deaaurao abould be here today T"

"My father bad a latter from him a 
tow day* ago to that effect," an*war*U 
tho young woman aomewhat ahortly.

"Let me see," apparently tho old 
nan did net zcUa* '-t* -fr» - ^ ^

7w oS?«?vH7»
••^•'t^k

Curbed   Natural CuHMlty.

erer, It nutter* little. Speaka she eyer 
of the Black Seigneur T" auddenly.

"No. WhyT"
"Why notr Nanetto's tone waa 

enigmatic.
"I don't uaderatsnd."
"At any rate, eho ti better off here 

than yonder In France, If tldlngi be 
true," aaid the other Irrelevantly.

"Ah, ma belle France!" murmured 
the old man regretfully. "How ihe li 
torn within threatened from without 1 
But fortunately the baa her defend- 
en," hla rSce thrilled, "brave men 
who haTe thronged to her needa. I 
auppoae," he continued abruptly, "It'i 
to arrange about the new ihlp that 
brtngi the Seigneur once more to the 
UlandT"

1 suppose ao," aaaented the other 
briefly.

"A true Frenchman, Plarre Laroeae. 
your father, kaa shown himself, In glT- 
Ing one of hla beat ahlpa to the cans*! 
Although, perhaps he would not aavo 
beea ao ready," thoughtfully, "as* mot 
the Parla Aiaeatbly aeen tt to appolat 
Aadro Deaaurao IB oommaad of all th« 
T>mli to guard the ooaat agalast the 
Intrlguea of tbe French royalists with 
foreign powera aaa alisast Well. wsU, 
he will flnd here saany old frteaaal-

"Touraelf, for example, Father, wh,o 
helped bin In the conrta to eatabUah 
hla right to hla name." Mid the young 
woman quickly.

"And you. Mistress Maaott*," tfc* 
kindly eye* lighting with a earjous. In 
dulgent look, "who went to tho Hoaai 
alone, unaided, to "

A frown gaibered oa the dark, haadi 
aome faoe of tho girt "Unaided T" aha
 aid. staring at tho iparkleo om tae) 
wavee before bar.

"Oh, the people never weary of talk* 
Ing about HI and how yon "

"Yon'a a Mill" Abruptly tho young 
woman roae; with aklrta fluttering to 
hind her, gated out to aea.

Several houra later, ]uit before dual; 
a, ahip ran Into the harbor, dropped 
anchor, and aent a boat to tbe abor*j 
In the amall craft aat a number of, 
men, and the flnt of theae to iprtnaj 
to tbe beach and mount tho atone stair* 
way to the Inn, waa met at tbe topi 
warmly greeted, by old Plerre him-
 elf! lion dlenl To aee the new* 
comer waa like old time*! Only now, 
the landlord observed jeitlngly, tho 
proOta would be am all I But a flg to 
parsimony. In theee daya when men's 
patrlotiam should be large; do wha< 
bo, the Black Seigneur, would with 
tbe new ablp, even If be aunk her, pro- 
Tided It waa In good company, aad ho 
went down with her blnueltl To which 
proteatatloni the other aniwered; pro<
•ented bli companion!, and greeted 
the aiMinblcd company within.

Buiy at a great board, laden with 
comeitlblei Inlenperacd with Union* 
of wlnei, Nanette welcomed him brieA 
ly, aid again hla glance keen and 
aiinred, that of a man the horlion of 
whoee Tlilon bad widened, alnce laat 
be atood there awept the gathering. 
But apparently, one he looked for waa 
not prevent, and he bad agate turned 
to the young woman, a qneatlon on hla 

when oa the garden aide of tho, 
a door opened. It revealed  ; 

'ortng background, a plateau. yeVj 
low In tho laat ray! of the lun; tt, 
framed, alao, tho Blender. black-cla41 
figure of a girl, above wboae whit* 
brow the waving hair shone like 
,thre«da of gold.

"An old friend of yours, my Lady I" 
Alii .blunt Pierr*

Anty Drudge Gives the Grocer
> • Some Advice.

Anty Drudge— "Hello, is this Main 1211T Yea? That yov 
Mr. Smith? You send your boy1 back to Mrs. Jones 
at once to take away the things he left this morning; 
Why? Because she ordered Fels-Napthm 10*40 end ' ' 
you sent an imitation. You were out of T 
soap, you say ? What has that got to _   
If you were out of good money, would you giv* 
Mrs. Jones counterfeit? Mr. Smith, if I. was Mnv 
Jones I would take my patronage to the grocer who 

^ saw to it that he was not out of Felg-Naptha."

A woman who washed the old-fashion 
ed way in steaming suds ?.nd with much 
rubbing changed to Fels-Naptha soap.

Her clothes wore better than they had
in the past.

She gave the credit to the quality of
the fabrics.

But one day some one asked her to try 
something "just,as good" as Fels-Naptha 
soap. She did.

And her clothes were in shreds in a 
few months.

Then the reason dawned on the wo 
man. The secret of lasting "wear was 
Fels-Naptha soap and the Fels-Naptha way 
of washing.;^ '.• >-y,*rr •'••„?•, ;-C,

You can't boil and hard rub clothes 
and expect them to last; neither can you 
''cat" the dirt out of clothes without "eat 
ing" the life out too.

Fels-Naptha washes colored clothes 
without fading. Fels-Naptha won't shrink 
or routjhen flannels. Fels-Naptha maket 
the wash white and pure and sweet

The easiest and best way to use 
Fels-Naptha soap is the right way—-in cool 
or lukewarm water. Use any time of the 
year. > .-•-si- 

Follow the directions on the red afod 
re-en wrapper. "

BALTIMORE
EinpeinPlau » Centrally Located » Entirely Rraproflf

Boons $1.00 day and upwards

IIIIIIIIIIHMIIIUHIM

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a wit tailored bore, there's a\sjs> 
tain easiniss of f eating aad e 
rarely met with la newly 
elothe*. ItsbooaoM

is slwsyskept in view by as. Qood 
olotb properly cut, made a* by a*. 
ti*an«, can't help bat aafcs ftsj 
comfortable.

Bee our editings sad beiy a*w 
whlkt amrtment i* fresh.

I-H" •>**»»*>

New Incubator Catalogue Tree 
Poultry Supply Catalogue free

- i - > * $1.00 PER DOZEN
" " ' fhaiXThe Price Predicted For This Winter

^ ; BOLGIANO'S 
; "Square Deal" Scratch food

Produce)* Cat LikeTttta

Mr. Juhn Beer. Raiprburc. Md.. bad 100 chicken* be *M feedlos whole OOra aa* 
wei t«ltlrg U »in a week, alter terdlug "Hnuare Deal" Bcratok Food on* weeka. 
«et A »M«- Ike aeeond *tck bt- jn>l ITJrtn. tke third week he sotSM^auMta. la- 
creaae eoallnaeo unUl ke we* irtimi tto eice per ours,

DON'T BE rOOCD
Tker»'§ a dlffrreooe. If jour Vasal Btrrlint du*e Dot tell Bolcian.1* "flqoare 

mltrjr and Ci ick Food* end *Vquat« IX el" Poultry Meek, drop nea foetal.    
jruu who dor*.

ft, BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
dfTirllbUo jrpur Ix me all Winter. Tb»n>nl»lnr TIB*. Ckrlalnae

Kto IB your La* or and Fioner firdeet tb»fli»i ni*nin»<jf Bartus: 
yaalutai. Tnllpe, NarclMue. UJIJM. Irt. end I'tocoi ttulbe BO*.

FALL BULB
wltk beautiful ploturee aod all afoul sew to

Plants) sinej r*jrn*i Cheaajp

J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
SECD GROWERS ALMOST 100 YEARS. 

Pr.tt Str««t Wharf BALTIMORK, Ml
     0»0>00«00»000»0»Oi*00»><OOSjSj<

eeat fM* U ion wUl dr«s>  *

1
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ITABLE FARM TALKS' -^- . .^ , /x • • . • • 
*E»«1»Ol*MUTr* VMb Sib.

Duatolaou all 
ohow tbo boutttal 
riot taralac

tat by UM foaaoyreaala Rail* 
ft* attffytaM-DoUvara. 

VUfUda aSalaaala rlotoM •alMmty 
r«oaway ovwala* Daoooabot M, 
Hr* |Uaovm«o4MOtano won to 

la tbo Ooart ttoao
laUaaTtt omaiftai***\w***\B0ft Aof

lotorrioooi la acrtoaliatal Oo

IbyDt BUh-

'-V -

iMfNOiWIESS.
Cba MUM otOoagwaa U 
MMterfnoi Feanylva^a aad at 

ba MM thna tefnlflfM MB! hit op 
04 MM |TMi*A «hat both wwe 
of "boodUac" t» MM eteoiloo 

ill do MMh towarda raJalaf 
IkaofimloH otHwpMpU ti tola body, 

at tiila prvotdMt U itoletly fol 
«hte tttaMk of Mr MMIOMl 

will aooo ooovpy »b* hltb 
ylaM of tMpatl to whtah by MMUB of 

i they »n

(' «   pntaetlM of »IM IttkUb of oar
 ktldta» kaa btatt OM of tba reform 

, «t *JM ptmwl tet *hk»b naa made
biiaw. Baata after 
lawa either forbid- 

    oarteln ag« or Urn- 
Mta| UM Maibar of boon which they
 MM b*   tploywl. While OM of tba 
MMDBt for1 Ibis oioveBieBt baa bieo 
Mw etealta to gl»e them a cbanoa to 
nostffj    adetjoaaa ednoatlon. hot the 

to protat* their

to gaaerally iwoognu*d that 
iBC oblldrea reqnlte play and 
i air M\«bey at* to reach the age 

of Mtwrtty !  a proper pbyato*! ooa- 
«lttoa to take their plaoa la tbU 
«MrU'« work, b »lew of tba daoger 
to. their baaltb of toav boara. t 

wbleb they on eoaaptllod to 
I over their atadleo ebomld not be 

loot Bigot of by either parenai or 
ootborlUao. Kvovy parent 

that la addition to tba lone 
bom reqalred to bo apaat la tba 

DOB arory ohlld who keepe 
i of tba oobool work la oomael- 

lad to give front . two to foor hoota 
work m* home to the preparation of 
tba Mxt day'i labor.

Add this time to that opaat la the
oobool room and U will bo toono* thai

ard B. HlU Dltoetar of the MoxyUaA 
Ajrrteadtorol OoUoRO, wbo IOTO a 
bttot tolk OB tMwvtktoaeby bto 
ooUoco, and tben Intradaood Dr. 
Oooar Oolllor to apeak oa "Oorn In- 

aaoal' With too aidofoooroa 
of tootora olldoo whlob mhowed the 
variova lauoi of deTelopment of corn 
Dr.Oolller wao able to eonrlnoe hU 
aadloao* tbal taere an aereral fao- 
toro wbleb aaWt Into the oooooaofal 
pnAaotioB of oora eropo. Ha amid 
Utpartt

iiiotMi for MoiiMt Cm Cn»s.
There an oovoral oooaatlali aao- 
n to too ojrawvb of aa abaadaat 

eon orop. rint, I oaanot ooipbaolao 
too atroaiily too aaoeaaitr of tbor- 
oajrblr aMtariwi too crop baton oat- 
tlaa* froai tbo Rroand. Tbla will la-
 MO vigor. Saooad: All aadna molrt- 
an aboald bo otaaontod ao rapidly 
aa pooaiblo to prorant froaalnx of tbo 
ooll (onao, booaaoa the atnaUott per- 
ooatago of rawnr* of the oell gonoa 
rednoee to tftat extent the rigor aad 
Titollty aad oomopondiM yloldini 
powon of tbo nraltlnc plant. Third,
 vary oora raJoorohonld toot hie corn 
oaob you baton planting oa It la 
diffloolt for aarono to determine al«- 
ply by laopooHoa Jart whloh oan 
will aot «raw. By taatlag ayiteaiat- 
ioally it la pooalble for iba arowor to 
bo naaonably ran that hit oeed oora 
will arow; It enablei him to dlrtmg- 
aiah between thoee aan of oora that 
will prodnoe a profitable orop aad 
(boat U>a* wonld produce an unprofit 
able orop. aad aloo aavoo tbo looo of 
nphtntug.

  Faadlon tbo ocop la tba foartb lot- 
partant factor la aoootaafol oora pro- 
dootlaa. Wo find that erlauoa elo«ai 
aad UBM eolte tbo problem. A orop 
of ooia aaak ao farmera on the Penln- 
rala ahoold aim to grow, will remote 
from the ooll aboat one bandied end 
tifty poaade of nitrogen which coota

a twoatr to twenty fire oaati 
poand per acre, aboat twenty fl»e 
paanda of pbooporoaa whloh ooata 
aboat fl»e ooata a poand. and aboat 
oaventy flte poandaof potaatlam wblob 
ooata aboat fl»e ooata a pound.

'Tba 0ftb eaaaotiat ie the oaring 
of teed oora. Tbo oara atleotad for

to 
la kao 
by tbo

Too nllnod ropraotataUvMwha ae 
ooaapaatad tbo odaoatloaal aptetal an 
ao feltefot

I. a loba. Bopariatoadoat, W. H. 
at VllUa, DtTUIaai*nlght Acaat, 
M. a Bnafbtoa. Vnlcbt Ooltoltor. 
V *. White. Aaaletant Tralaanotor. 
V. B. Baralta. Mall Ageat, W. T. 
Oarror. Baponrlilag Agoat, A. U. 
aoaaotl. Manager, Demoaatntloa 
tam  all of the Delaware Utvlaloa; 
W. U. Polk. Baperlntendent M D. 
and V. By., aad T. Mardoob. Qaaoral 
Vrelght aod Patatagar Agtat of tbo 
M. D. and T.. B. O. aad A. By. ; B. 
7. Maajoy. Snperlntandont. N. T. P. 
aad M. U. B.. W. B. Waploa, Vnlght 
Solicitor, M. T. P. and N. B. B. and 
Jf. J. RaatMn, TralnruMWr, M. T. P. 
and N. B. H.

 Doat pot off your toy baying an- 
Ml the loot mtnnte-Olman Hone Ad- 
TorMataient.

TNI YULarriOI FEATT.

OMff*« Apoto 
r«aaDkia PU.

Frail Neu.

Mo orange eblld tpoodt from oigbt 
to Mas boon every oahool day poartag 
o*or trylaa; tooka. Bow maeh tine 
doea tbto gl*e too growing ohlld to 
ap*ad In healtay aat-of-door exereiee? 
Tbo rooolt Uthat tba ohlld wbo U not 

otroeg .bnaka down ander tbo 
bardoa whloh their young 

Obooldeie are mode to oarry, aad eten 
tbo okraager have a drain npon their 
eyotoaa whleb oftaa i Malta la an Im- 
porfoot phfiloaV oondltlon. mSiu 
2LIf aa employee ibonld reqalre a Ilka 
period for labor of the children U hli 
employ a bowl of Indlgoatloa wonld 
go ap from oao oad of tbla ooontry to 
tbo other, aad lawa woald be paaaad 
atToraly ponUblog him for rile 
cruelty.

The edaoation of out ohlldieo It
«ery lapoitaat aad moat not bo negleo
tod, bat we cannot afford to have Ita

<aoqalremtot endanger Ihelr health.
Stady ptrloda ahoald bo made In

 OTeTT-eohool loam aad enforced oo that
  bo oaten grinding at borne will be 
.doao away with. Thle woald give the
 ablution evealage to themealvea to
 oatproy'la nob away oo not ao prove a
drain opoa tbeii boattb.
jjfUlmloatlag tbo dlffanai ranoaod-
faf» |bo loaf boon required for itady 
ore ao kylof oa the ohlld oa the long 
boan apoot In on? other employment, 
U am more ao. for eeadylng It a ooa. 
tlaaal mental atralo while the other 
may bo awn or loot light pbyaloal la-
 or. which la geaetallly rooogalaod at 
bolai lea* daageroaa.

The loaf boan rooalnd of oubool 
obllana to order to complete a oar 
tola ooaiee of rtody lo a limited aom 
bar of yean baa broagbt aboat the ba 
llot to many of tbU ooautry'e beat 
thlnkem that oar eubool aatborttleo 
an trying to aooomplleb too mooh la
 ha time allotted. Tl.le belief la 
farther etroagtbeood by tbo faot that 
la aplte of all the work done, many 
of the pupil* leave the aohooU with 
bat a mure emalterlng of moel of the 
branobM toofht.

tood eboold b* placed. Imaiodlatoiy
aft*r haekiog, la o ploe* whet* they 
will dry oat rapidly and thoroughly. 
Tbo eon *boald be etraog together la 
oaob a way (bat they will act toooh 
oao aaotbor; or. the oar* may bo pot 
on a rook mad* of wire, or ooo mod* 
ot wood with Urge aplka nail* driven 
uroogh. Tb* ear* are ituek on the 

protrodiog oalle. A try. alrv loft of 
bulldlog I* v*ry eatlifactorv. pro 

vidlng the oorn I* k*pt from mlc* and 
tat*. Ie no otee iironld th* **od oora 
b* stored In biiket* or barrel*.'^

T. Make Potttrr Profitable. -
Mr. O. ti Opprrniau, tli« expert on 

poultry rolling oono*rl«d with th* 
Maryljoil Agilnoltnral Uolleg*. left 
oreil Lt great length npon that inb- 

aud portrayed unarlyone hnndred 
aoenei oo tb* white o*ova* 

eueat. Bomtt ot tli* plctnree ihowad 
o&liqattcd and nniaoUar; method* of 
(tooling oblokeni *od other v*rl*tl** 
of fowl compared with ttie modern 
var.ltw; ktrootnrft* of the preceot day. 

Mr. Upperoian laid ipeoUl emplia-
  i* oa the oecwwitv of feeding tb* 
fu«rl with prup«r noorlililng food. 
Hn al'o eallMl atuntlnn to the faot 
tint 11 nee a chicken « lnylng power* 
illiolnleb** Into oomporailv* loelgnl- 
O.aooe after It booume* three year* 
nlil, It I* well to **11 and dlipoa* of 
the thro* jr*ar nM« and gel pallet* If 
the own*r I* Ic th* baeln*** uf **lllag 
egg*. "A good pallet  lionM prodaou 
at le»»t one hundred egg* per month."
 aid Mr. Opp*im*B. "and I *eo ao

Laws—Powell.
Mlm Baroh Angoeta Law*, doogh., 

tor of Mr. and Mr*. J**. H. Low*, I 
OOM o gtBoddaoghtar of the Hoa. W 
L. Low*, of thl* oily, ood Mr. Oarla- 
 In* Alfred fowell, *oo of Mr. nod 
Mr*. L. B. Powell. were qnletly mar- 
Hod ot tba home of the bride'* grand- 

, Mr. *nil Mr*. Walter Jarrnon, 
Berlin, Md., oa Monday evening 
by BUUr T. M. Ponlion Tli* 

kjcMo woo h*ad*om*ly attired In a 
iMtol taope ealt wltn hot aad 

l to atatob. Only a few of the 
i relative* were yr***al. Mr, 

Fowoll will aiako tbolr boat* 
  W

good reaaoii why Maryland ohiokan*. 
blob lay on the average uot more 

than eeventy o Jmontli, ibonld not do 
bitter It glvtn tba neneaiary atUn- 
lion. In marketing egg*, the beet re- 
 alto, that I*. I mean UM beet prloa* 
are obtained for oleao, qnltorm look- 
log agga pack*! neatly." -|

Dorlog th* day the Peoaylvoala 
Balliood a«rloaltaral apeolol Mopped 
at Bethlehem, Khodeedal*. Mardela. 
W**tover aad Ballebnry and laotaraa 
wer* glvea oa a variety of ^object* of 
Mptolol latereet to the different eoo- 
tlooa vlalted.

Indloatlve of the wonderful fertility 
of the Penlnanl* alao IB the prime juet 
woo by the rHmoaylvanlB Railroad at 
th* Amur loan Land and Irrigation Ex 
podilon In N.w York Oily. Th* rail 
road wa* pnwaUMl with a large *llv*r 
oop for having the b**t railroad ax- 
blbll ot Ib* ibow whlnh ooollooed 
from November the flftoeoth to No 
vember the thirtieth, In faot It wa* 

jeonetdered th* beet agricultural die 
I play ever made by any railroad la the 
OllUd Utale*.

TbU tribal* to the Paaoiylvaalo 
Ballrood I* vlrtoally a tribute to too 
Maryland Dataware Vlmlnla Pen In 
»oU bacaoM, tb* majorly of frail* and 
vegetable* w«r* oolleolMl 6y tb* nil 
road company from varlon* point* In 
Marvlaud aud Delaware. Th* eihlh 
It on th* whole wa* both plolunaqne 
aod highly educational. The decora 
live feature* Included o huge pomp 
kin *O*B* tw*lv*feet la diameter, aoi 
roaodod by haodrod* of racial!** o 
farm product* pot op to gloat Jar* and

HHHh

JMri. L. T. Uoapov. a tooaabotof the 
Aaxillary Hoard at Lady Maaagora at

i PoalMBla Oonoral BMaltol at 
BaUabnry. teat *ro» to thai taoUM- 
MOB laat week aboat fifty oaao of 
otajbod aad atoaatria fraltoBoit ap by 
too fallowing Uduo of okw town: 
Mn. Botkloy faoaoo. Mm Baotto 
 lotohor. Mn. loha White, hfn. Bar- 

Twllloy, Mn. B. D. WUUag, Mn. 
& t. Vlatohor. Mn. Ida  >«« , Mrk. 
T. WUbor PalUlpo, Mn. In W. 
Wrlcht. Mn. lob B. Blaor. Mn. Ot- 
oar T. Bnltb, Mn Walter O. Mana, 
Mn. John  latohor, Mn A. i. How 
ard, Mn. I 3. PhlUlpa, Mn. Ooorgo 
Flotobar. Mn Wot. B. Eattuun, Mn. 
IrriniiOwona, Mn. WH. Oordy. Mn. 
Llaaio BoMnaoa, Mn B. O. Beanott, 
Mn. Lona Balloy. MM. Baaaool Ow- 
ono, Mn. B. J. Joaet, Mn. i. W. 
BoblBoon, Mn, .T. J. Molann, Mw 
Dollto Twllloy. Mn. Olaranoo Twil- 
loy. Mn. Horawa Ororenor, Mn

MM HoataMaa, Mn John Joaoo, 
Mn. Marlah Ooopor, Mra. Wm. M. 
Martlno. Mn. B. B Howard, Mn 
Samoel tf. Twiford. Mn O. W. Ow- 
ena. Mn Obtrl Bonnott, Mn B. P. 
GnTanor, Mn. Algy Qnronor, Mlao 
Ada Walker. Mn H. O. Blaor, Mn 
V. 8. Bcmnda. Mn W. D. Unronor, 
Mn. D. T. Qraroaor, Mn. WBJU H. 
Knowloo, Mn I. Frank MoBoo, Mn 
Lottie Mltoboll.

KODAK
THE GUT PCRTICT.

The ideal gift ig one which 
girei the moet luting pleani* ' 
to the recipient Sttch » gift

KODAK or CAMERA. \

i QSo long aa eoenee change and 
pleasant inoinenti ooonr, the 
Kodak will he an .oTor-fneh 
joy to it« owner. 

We hare them from

 If yoa want yoar vtotaroa fammad 
for Xaaaa hare them done at onoe at 
Ulman Boaa.  Advortiaemont.

ROYAL
BAMNGPOWDER

Prot Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded the re 
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal u the only Baking Powder model 
from Royal Crap* Cram of Tartar.

A Wonderful Collection of

' '^ At Baltimore's Best Store
The entire Sixth Floor of our store is given over to the 

splendid assortment of Toys which we have gathered from 
far and near.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR TOYLAND when you 
come to Baltimore—it is a sight well worth seeing.

One would never think there were to many toy*, or to many kind* ol 
toy* In UM world-doll* for little mother*, building block* (or future arthl 
U.t». mechanical toyt for Intfcnlou* little fellow*, toy ratlnad* (or future 
railroad praWmti- everything that a hoy or girl could poulbly wUh (or.

It «ould be Impoulblc lo give a Itat of the numerous kind*. Write to 
o* for hiktrmatlon about any particular kind you dcafee, and we ihall b* 
pleated to runtith It.

Our Lovely Baby Elsie
•»>)»>--'• Dolls at $1.00 ""^

Three styles-with jointed*body, bisque head, real 
eyelashes and sewed wig-side-parted or with bangs; 
two styles have slippers and stockings.

Baby Elsie comes to us from Hdnrich Handwerck, 
the most famous doll maker in the world, and she 
represents the greatest doll value that it is possible to 
obtain at $1.00.

JOINTED DOLLS, $1.00 to $12.00. Eyes that 
open and close; some with natural eyebrows and eye 
lashes; sewed wigs; some have short curly wigs.

CHARACTER DOLLS, 25cts. to $15.00. In 
almost endless variety; some with eyes that open and 
dose, others with wigs; and some have natural wigs 
and voice.

STOCKINET DOLLS, $3.00, $4.00 and up to 
$8.50. Absolutely unbreakable; ideal for the little 
folks.

CELLULOID DOLLS, lOcts to $2.50. A varied 
assortment, including character babies.

GAMES, lOcts., 25cts., and on to $5.00.
PLAY SUITS for boys and girls, $1 00 to $5.00.
IRON TOYS dump wagons, ice wagons, barrel 

wagons, etc., 25cts. to $1.00.
TOY TRAINS, lOcts. and up to $2.50. 
DOLLS' GO-CARTS AND PERAMBULATORS, 

SOcts. tc $12.50. 
WHITE ENAMEL FURNITURE, SOcts. to $10.00.

Baltimore's Best Store

ISI.OO to $20.001
..*.w*>»

Albdaas, tripods, andgother;
: WHITE & LEONARD

DRUGSTORES
dor. Mob and Si. Pater'* Street* 

Bart Ohoroh Street

• Satebury, Maryland

The Quality Shop
or. | *BCMVIL.B»w. 
Me»w u*«»a»o>ra1oio»lao»r

NEW; clean-cut itock of the latest cre 
ations in Men's wear* The only sh 

carrying an exclusive line of hig 
merchandise. We are trying to offer 
men of Salisbury something a little 
than the ordinary. We can prove it Ri 
in and see us* Suits and Overcoats 
to measure at the lowest possible price.

The Qiiiaiity Shop
CAML. ar>. *BCMU1_BK . 

rHlajrH.Qra*dw> Mo»to» A eBo»naa«* ("Xirnlat-Boln 
(Next to UW. Gawky Co.)

Salisbury • Maryland

jIMIMMMMIIIMMMMM

Ice Cream
FOR Ml OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, packed in bulk or In 
brick*, hotel or family UM, wedding*, ! 

and banquet*.
HTQualHy guaranteed the boot. 

TmnvKtioto attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE MiY PRODUCTS

MIDDLHTOWN, DELAWARE x 
I*>w44w*ww*wo)w**4o>a»o>ww*we)

FOR SALE!
*

One Steam Saw Mill, 86 H. P. 
Erie City Engine, and Knight's 
Saw Works, witb cable feed 
and gang edger. All in first- 
class condition. *W» Apply to

Foley's Kidney Cure
mate *ttCMp» mail AIouMwr right

\A/. J. TOADVINE
Ronte 4 SALISBURY, MD.
 Tbo vary latoot 1011 and It mod 

al* la Btetooa Hat* oan bo aeon at 
Leonard H. Big*In* Oa'* (ton OB 
Main Street Adrortioononi.

 A praatnt for yoa with B ban of 
Wolverln*. Saturday. Mov 9—Marion 
& Pryor, near M. T. P. oad If. depot. 
 Advertisement.

Children Cry
FOI FIETCHER'S

RIA
 WOO. WOO, aaoo and 11000 to loaa 

M flrtt mortgataaaonrity. BlmoT H. 
Walton, Attoraoy. AdvottiataMat.

  wean BOM BBMT^MO ouMUjt^o<vo**^n^ojTwvu«a»vmujMowB«i w***^^^^^*f̂ *^*'^^*+***m**^U*^*U*'^^**^ff^t"^t*9Q^ffiBOBO9OBOmOB

SHOES »»• AND WINTER SHOES

And it is a 
Pleasure!
to show ____ 

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone
To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants this Fall and Winter.
- . m,m * m m m.m m m » m m m m mtm .m.m . - .««« TTT>11<< ^ _ g

H LITTLE STCRY
Not a fib, not a "yarn," about Bhoea may intereet you. We aim tofcupply 
you with the very beet shoe we can buy—the moet stylish, beet flttipg, 
longeet lasting, moet comfortable—and sell at only a corresponding com 
fortable profit to ourselves. Moet people say we «uit thejm. Let us try to 
suit you.

COME NOW!
We have;'prepared 

|for you In'a most 
desirable way, and 
you maykknow that 
we Intend to pleaae 

| you. Come see.

THE HARRY SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots, Shoes ft Rubbers; Ladies Footwear a Specialty.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
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x Local

h ChS tMth seaeetalBt 
•a* tfciaat. TkS* M. tnth

them wkieaie helpful, or ataaasat, or assfal. 
r tor • leaaet to kaow.

*T»» ADYBBtlan win W »|MM« to re-
, "«•«»• ItSSM, Seek, a* eaSafleaMBtS, We*-

a'tm
_ _ _

iatetest with the^sessseet thces pressat, for 
4Ms«e»aiwaeat.the(tsssssbeaMbe

e-

*•
of toot Mta.

 Mr. 4. M. JeafceeB U eveaAUut MV 
a**l cays IB Philadelphia.

 Mra. QrabMi Oaaby ipra*   *«  
 1 days IB Philadelphia tWs week.

 lira. JT. M. ToBlaoB entertained 
, Iks ladle* telojia elab OB Taeeflay.

/. , V-Mr. O. t Baehore, of MIonljiBB, 
/ \UftjBOvad to tals ooanty, aad U now 

r K tesUeBt of PanoBsbarc.
r-MlM Maria Bernta BBS rernneed

k«lM afte* SpeadlBK several WOekS
with relatives !  Philadelphia.

 Miss BltsabeihOollisr returned 
yesterday frost MI attended visit IB 
BUlooM Olty mod Baltimore.

 Ur. 8. A. QiabBBi bM boaght 
tbe haodeoBM bom* of Mr L. J. Cos- 
to, OB QaasisB A.ve*ae.

 «f. B. T. Blab, Menace* of the
Maryland IMBTBBO* A«enoy OoBtpBBT.
«f Baltimore, spsnt eeveral days of 

IB Hill elly. \

MD.F~
!IA

^

U6HTNN6 STRIKES
S«M Ftm TwlM, S«r Fwttf l«k 

AMItatATrwQtMSlrMfcb

 Marina W. Bouads aadj 
DeaeuB ware asanled a* rtattlaad 
Wednesday evening, by tba Bar. H. 
f. Dalaay.

 Then will be a baptismal service 
as Oraee M. B. Okureb nest Sabbath 
Biomlng. The pastor will vreaoh OB 
tba subjeet of Baptises. Tba public Is 
ooMially invited.

 Dr. John H. Klderdioe has moved 
troavbii late resldeuoe Into the bones 
formerly oeeupled by Mr. Isaao L. 
Prloe, no Broad Street. Best to the 
Presbyterian Oaurob.

 Mr. Oarroll L. Bnwtagtea bought 
at nubile auction last Saturday tbe 
larte colonial bouse on Isabella
 treat, owned by tba late Mrs. Lottie 
V. Bnwington. Tba parohase price 
waa 18700.

 The Third Quarterly Conference 
of Salisbury Oireult will be held at 
Blveisttfe Ohureh. Wednesday, Deo- 
«mber 18th at T p. m. by tbe Bev. Dr 
Goo. P. Jones. Distnot Bupenatead- 

Dr. Jones will also preach the 
i evening.

 The oft-repeated Qoeetloo "What 
is the Unpardonable Sin'' will be the 
embjeet of tbe sermon at Betbeada 
Methodl*f*Prottstaat Onunb Sunday
 ooralag. Evangelistic service In the 
eveeituf. Subject, "Almost Penuad

-The Popuato Vwtinf Contest

next wee*. The question now is 
wul wta the He Prte^

Every fcottr from now on
be Mfelte conrn-2 winner* in
_-___- *»••-*«* MaaMBM*fl ————*- ————'4rwVy PIMfiCeu IMTO worm •na 
1k«lM*>oryo«rfrknebwH win. 
Keep «tot «nd busy •! the time.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY
Pad tato* Arrested By Dtp* Wafer 

Ust

strlks twlee In tbe 
plane, despite the old saying 

aoeordln* to Baturen IB tba national 
forests who report that single trees 
ate often muok many limee. Indeed 
thoy«ay that a tree that baa been 
deadened by a f onset stroke la more 
liable to a second attack; the dry, 
dead branches appear to bo bettor opa. 
doctors. T

IB B report Fred' O. Plummer, geo 
grapher In tbe forest service, explodes 
also the theory that in a (header- 
storm B person is safer IB tba opea 
than under a tree.

"It has often been stated, "ho says. 
"that the majority of persona hilled 
by lightning sought refuge under the 
trees; but Ibis is aot tbe fact More 
than one half of mob deaths ooeur la 
tbe open and lota than one quarter 
under trees."

The tree under which tbe person 
stands catches and absorbs tbe foroe 
of the strike. Tno greatest dancer 
1s from secondary shocks or tram fly 
ing splinters from tbe shattered tree. 
A pereoa steading out In tbe opea, 
being the moat prominent object at- 
tracts and raetlvoa tbe direot, strike 
of any electric current that atay ooma 
aear bias.

Mr. Plummer says that llgbtaiag 
strikes more frequently la How Most- 
oo oa4 Anaona thaa la aar oeeier see- 
tion of the country, though than are 
more tbnnderstorms in riorlda and 
Illinois.

He reviews 'eome of tbe ourlous 
early aad present beliefs and theories 
about the immunity of earns trees 
from lightning stroke. Late experi- 
meate and obsarvatioas eeem to bear 
at snob a theory. While it has not 

>n practically established, it Is con- 
Idered certain that some tree* an 
lore liable to stroke than others, 
'iber, smoture, shape and degree of 
lotstun probably aooonnt for tbe Im 

munity or liability. On this subject 
be says;

From early times then baa 
a belief that oartala trees more thaa 
others are likely to be struck by 
llturtnmg. The elder Pliny said: 
LUbtring never strikes tbe laurel.' 

This tree was also called bay, aad 
wreaths of its leaves wen worn by 
ancient rulers both as a symbol of 
victory and as a protection from tba 
Ightalng of the fgods. Seneca >nd 

Plutarch held similar beliefs wbioh 
aaay be traoed down even to modern 
times but tbs IBOOIJ as now held In 
noiodee a number of trees differing 

in various countries. This belief 
was so firmly established that such 
trees as the beech and locust supposed 
to be eSeotive£lB warding off lUrhtn 
lag, wen planted neat dwelling*.

Mr. Plnmmer reports that tnoom 
plate f arrest reoords show that 7ft. Ml 
irees have' been struck in the national 

forests of tbe Wast dnnng tbe last 
four years. Tbe reoords have not been 
kept for the whole of that period la 
all the territory affected Jaad under 
the supervision of the Bureau. 
Lighting causes ataayCof tbe deetno- 
tive forest Ores.

GUNS
•T HOST Mtt LESS!

We have one of the best 
assorted lines of Guns 
and Rifles to be found in 
Salisbury. Can give you 
a fine Single Gun for $4, 
or a high-grade Double 
Gun for $10 up. Also 
Ammunition, Gun Cases, 
Boots, Leggins, etc., etc.

AUTO TIMES VULCANIZED 
WHILE YOU WAIT

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goo&Hnise 

SALISBURT -:- KARYLAND

Paul Button, a young man abont 
town, was arrested by Deputy J 
Frank Wallsr. Sstnrday night, at ths 
depot, charged with having intend 
tbe stors of John W. Karlow ons nigh 
last wssk and taking money and goods 
to the veins of MT«ral dollars.

Young Button was amited, so tlie 
«ffloer» say. IMCSUS while In the store 
he took ea elsottlo flesh light which 
Belonged to Mr. D. Qlbson Fatlow and 
disposed of it, thereby giving a olae 
to the robbery.

Hurtoa was attested and Bned some 
«bort while ago for being Implicated 
fa a shoutlag affair In another pan o 
tbe Olty. He was held on this last 
«berge of robbing the store to awal 
 be aotlOB of the Grand Jury.

K4TH Of MRS. ALIEN
VM AfHT A IMI llws At l*r

Mta. »ett|e T. Allea. wife of Bay 
aad Allea, died at bar boa*. «

•ntawatw Street, Uasegday
oa Illesss laatiag over all 

hire. Allan was the daugh 
ear of Mr. and Mrs. Hoary Toauc. of
 umsust oouaty. She was married 
to Mr. AUoB la July. 1»H. Mr. Alien 
was for several yean owner and pub 
Usher of the Courier, a Bepublloai 
paper pabll>hed in Salisbury. Mrs. 
Alien leaves besides a husband an In 
fant child, three sisters aad one 
brother Vtrgre. Minnie Maud and 

, Jesse Young, all of Somerset county 
Funeral servioee/were held in tba 

  Asbury Methodist Eplsoopal Obnroh 
k Monday afternoon aad interment in 
' the cemetery.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Teysl Toys I Toys -Dlmaa Sons. 

—Advertisement
 Do your Ubrlstmas sbonplng at 

B. K. Powell Oo's.  Advertisement.
 Best steam valeanisliig done 

promptly at Lankford'e. Advertise 
ment. v

 Beginning, Monday. Dec. 18, Dl 
awa Hons store will be open] 
Bight until I me*  Advertisement

 Wanted A white woman for 
light duties. Apply TOt W. Division 
Street. Pboae 111.

ChristmasTrees
Four to eight feet, well branchw 

fall foliife and fine shape, 860 to 
$1.00. Order* received now will be 
filled from the beat when wanted. 

T. B. lANKfORD & CO

GyttTdlAboiitGreat
I am more than |Ud to testify to tbe 

woaderful curative pewar of tbe 1mA- 
est remedy on earth for diseased < 
wsak Iddosys. I have besn suffering fer 
yesrs and I h*vs tried other raotedlei but 
tbey (avs DM DO relief. I saw your sd 
vertbement and eommenetd to oss Dr 
Bmmer'sBwssip Boet. I wee not sM 
to do aday'swerk fersUaMatbeermere 
when I oemiaeneed to take Svasia Roe* 
end after takmfsosMsixer ei(fat bettlss 
I felt as well es I ever did in n» Ufs and 
sea Jorfvlly reeeaiaieejrl It te all who ere 
 offering as I wsa.

Toofe truly.
D. L. DEMJINT. 

101 BherraU, Bfflsbero. T«
Sobsoribed aad (Warn to Were SM ibis 

10U day of April. J91*.
A. i. BauQwaed.

Votary PaMle

rYew Wt*SwaBB>JU»t «(• D* f« V«
Bead te) Dr. KilmerA Oe-Blnghasi 

N. T. fer a sesiple bottle. It will 
vines onyeae. Voe will tUo reeeive 
beoklet of valuable iofcnMtiwi, UUlag 
all about tbs kldoeys end bladder. Wbca 
writing, be sura aad mention tba Salwbury 
Advertiser. Begular ttlty cent and one- 
deUar siae bettlss for sale si all drug stores.

For Sale
One Good Mute

sheap, can be seen on my farm 
near Hebron, M<L Also eight 
bushels Red-top Glover Seed. 
500 bushels Irish Potatoes. 
1-4* H. P. Gasoline Engine 
in good condition, $35. Ad- 
drew, A. C HUMPttRtYS 

SnovvtW,Md.
OrCeflOii

T.

T»js Tojs Toys• • • •• *• ..

Select Your Christmas Toys 
Now, A Fine Selection at

Ulman Sons
The Home rurntohers

Main Street Under Opera House

Newest Fall Styles
Just Come In

Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes in all 
leathers, Gun Metal, French Calf Skin, 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt both button 
and lace.

. • " T -. . '

Young Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The "Custom Last" 5s worn 
by the "Smart Set" because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children's School Shoes, the best wear 
{or the price* Come in and look them over.

E. Homer White Shoe Go,
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

"Headquarters"

Winchester•*• >»/ ,>

,*V.
=- • *» r,.

. 'tfp>-i
And U.M.C.

Loaded Shells
GUNS and RIFLES

Dorman & Smith Hdw, Co.
:,•" • "The Old Reliable.

X-MAS! 
X-MAS!

We believe we have the largSt 
and best assortment of nioe !

that can be found on the Hart- 
em Shore. Prices to rait all. 
We also have a splendid assort 
ment of GIFTS of all kind* to 
rait the aged, aiiddle age, boys 
and girls. j;

8KB OUB DISPLAY 
BEFORE BUYING

TOULSOTS

SALISBURY, MD.

DID yon ever realUe that 
TOD were injuring 7001 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jut bny 

one pound of PssiiwifUm 
Haft, the only Bakeraed su«l- 
ont ooffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
rington Hall, the pure ooff<*, 
than ordinary ooffee. '

WILKtNS ft CO.

me PURE rooo STORE

irs
Theee are the morn 
ings which prove the 
worth of the material 
in clothes.
If yoif re wearing 
close- woven, well-lin 
ed, Adler - Rochester 
Overcoats, you face 
the day confident of 
being comfortable 
both indoors and out
And with all their 
sturdiness these 
clothes meet, in every 
detail of style and cut 
and workmanship, the 
exacting standard 
that alwayu obtains in

JMtr-Roehesttr 
Clottm
Be warm as well as 
well dressed.
It's merely a matter 
of a short visit to our 
store. , 
And the pjrices are re 
markably reason able.

SO1OONLYBY

LEONARD H. 
HIGGINS CO.

siustmr, n.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Do Your
Christmas Shopping

Early!
Do not wait until the .last days, when everyone ia 

in a rush and the stock picked over, before making 
your selections. Our line of gifts include things that! 
are useful and appropriate as well as ornamental, Yoo 
will find here:—

SILVER NOVELTIES 
CUT GLASS } 
fANCY CHINA
VAuUift/ PUKMtimiDVrATK.T rUKrulUKC

ruRs
COATS AND SUITS 
BED-ROOM SUPPERS 
TOILET ARTICLES

UMBRELLAS; 
GLOVES
HANDKCRdllffS 
NECKWEAR 
SOTA PILLOWS 
SUITCASES 
TRAVELING BAGS . 
LEATHER NOVRTKS

COME EARLY WHILE THE 

STOCK 13 FRESH

PowelPs Pow.ell's

M

M94MssssssV IfcimfmBlfr*



We are overstocked 
on LADIES HEAVY 
SHITS. Prices Cut 
almost in half. 
$25 Ladies Suits

Very best, lining and 
tailoring, in browns, 
and Navy blues. Spe 
cial at . v .,-%r.v^ '..•

$16.5<f "
$20.50 All Wool Diagonal Cheviot Suite—Guar 

anteed satin lining, nicely tailored; blues, 
browns and blacks. At........... .$13.90

$15,00 Special Suit—Fancy mixtures. Colors: 
blues, browns, greys. Guaranteed satin 
lining. These suits on sale at..... .$10.90

$15.00 All Wool Serge Suite—Beautifully tai 
lored, guaranteed satin linings. See these 
suits before buying. Special at....$12.60

One beautiful style suit in a. two-tone diagonal 
brown and blue, at $24.50. Other beautiful 
two-tone effects at $15.00 to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the best we have ever 
had. ' L^;,,;v::H\*lf. .-

Be sure to come,as early as you can for best selection of Fancy 
Christmas Goods. We have a choice variety and nice gifts, a plenty 
for every member of the family. Something they'll like.

Interesting NrCvs in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a
saving of from J-3 to 1-4 off. A department where style, quality are 
always Best, and varieties greatest

Master Tailoring Service
Right in Our Store

As the exclaive repneentatiTes of the 
American Ladies' Tailoring Oo..pf Ohi- 
aago, we offer you every dress advantage 
the best drtssed women in Chicago and 
New Tork enjoy?

Why  aboM yon visit Chicago or New 
-to-orderYork for faultless tailored- dothe*

when you can get them right her* in our 
store? We hav* a (rand display of aD th* 
season'* latest mode* fathered from the 
style centers of th* world by these famous 
ladies' tailors.

Over 70 Fall and Winter Models
VTe are also showiaf over 900 Imported 

and damestie woolens  a peifeot wealth 
of cloth in every imagiaable weave   stur 
dy worsteds and soft woolen*, high colors 
and <-are oolers.

Come in and to* the** Hoe* whik .they 
are fresb and saatkliaa; wHh all the n*f 
thine* in ladies' suits, eoats. sUrto aod 
drtssae.

Jilt»UOr.ir, $14.50 IK ip 
, ;^ Coats to Offer, $10.00 u, ip
This is a tailoring service of certainties 

 you are certain of satisfaction, perfect 
fit, fine fabrics, low price and prompt de 
livery. Bven if you make up your mind 
to let n* tailor your new Vail suit or coat, 
you don't risk, a peony unless yon are per 
fectly delighted with your purchase.

Yiir Sitttficttei Is PtsHlnli Burnt*.1

Famous Nemo & 
"W. B." Corsets

8«]f-rednolag ooraets, 
|>y meani of which the 
graceful, weH-dreased
 tout woman ii being 
more and more noticea 
ble. They are made of 
oontil and broocne, wi^h 
medinnf Mid low biiit, 
and iBJaacierit length over 
the hsok and hip* to iat- 
i»f j the requirement* of 
f.fhion without the
 lightest discomfort. 

Price* |2.00 tpifS.OO.

"W. B." CORSETS
Guaranteed to wear and not mat, or a 

new pair. Various model* for slender and 
medium figures. For a good fit have yonr 
gown fitted over a Nemo or "W. B."

Prices f 1.00 to |8.00.

Ladies, Misses 
and Little 
Womens Coats
Jaunty New Models in 
various styles in very 
fine diagnol materials 
and manish mixtures, 
also Zeblines, in blue, 
brown, Oxford and tan. 
$15.00 values at

$12.50
Long Dressy Coats—Of diagqpals, whipcord in 

plain weaves, partly lined, at $15. Other 
beautiful styles......... .$16.50 to $20.00

Special Grey Chinchilla Long Coat, at. .$16.00
Special Black and White Stripe Diagonal—As-

trican Johnny coat. At. .$11.50 to $15.00
. »

Girls' Coate, $6.50 to $12.50, for big girls. At 
$4.50 to $8.50,'handsome mackinaw, John 
ny and half-belted effecta.full-length models 
of All Wool Cheviots, Chinchillas, Astri- 
cans, etc. All sizes, 3 to 6 and 8 to 11 yre.

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 and other such Savings will help you solve the problem for your winter's bed covering.
S3.00 Woolen Nap. Blankets, white, grey and plaids S2.50. S3.00 Comfortables at $2.50, oiher Special values 75c to $6.00.

MAIN ST.
* t'jk* KEIMNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST

•I-

JACK HORNEB'S 
CHRISTMAS GIFT I

 Xws* tbe nfcht betot* 
And all throo** th* DOOM

Hot a creator* mm

HB tttO* Ven* k*Pt

running through Jack Homer's 
mind a* b* sat In his library 
wttfc DO light bat th« fitful flick- 

ex «* tfe* barnlnc coals to UM art- 
It was th* night before Cariat- 

aad throughout tn* bous* not a 
waa to b* beard. 

Mr Mm* da* Jack** wtt* had b**n 
B. aad th* car* and constant att*n- 

b* had given bar ahowed plainly 
te worn looking face. Sb* waa 

DOW. eo Jack bad Mated Urn- 
Mtt before tb* (towing coala to allow 
Mi thought* to contrast the morrow 
Vtth other Christmas** that had gooe

B* had been married fir* yean. How 
Aappy tboee ChrUUnaee* had been to 
bath of them, each giving a token ton

aWIM th» gltUW PBTT eTVWVtgtK tTi
 rder to h* np all th* earlier to (h* 
morning.

And. after all these memories. Dare 
wma Christmas ere. and his wife was 

Ul. 8be wonldn't b* ap In to*

 I aaui* sUva TO WBAT or m van iron

Morning. No; the bonae would b* 
qoM. and eb* would fe*l won* be- 
anse ah* could not be up, bright and 

happy, a aort of living synonym at tb* 
y.
Hla wife called bin Horn hi* r*v«rl*. 

B* went to her and did her bidding. 
l looked np at him with th* peculiar 

nail* of a woman who t* grateful for 
tb* constant lore of a good maa. Then 
ah* said In a low voice:

'Jack, you look so dieadfuBy tired. 
I fitel terrible to b* sick and keep yon 
worried and np all time* of th* night 
aad day. Dear boy. yon haven't ha* 
any sleep In a month, hav* your

"Never mind me," replied her hna- 
baad aa4 kls**d her. -Bow 4o you 
feelnowr

Tine. Tomorrow's Christmas, bat 
Itr she said with a sigh. "W*n, yon 
kaow. Jack. 1 haven't been able to grt 
out, eo tomorrow I win oav* to wrap 
up my love for yon aad give it to yon 

ain for a Christmas praaauL Ton 
won't mind me giving yon again that 
little trinket 1 gave yon long ago. will 
yon. Jackf

And she laughed quietly. 
Fatigue and care passed from his 

mind. He. too. laughed softly and 
patted her bead.

"No. 1 won't mind." be replied 
"That's a magnificent present"

Ton are so tired." persisted bis wife. 
"Go to bed and have a good sleep. Tb* 
nurse will take care of me for one 
Bight"

After a time Jack started for bis 
room. His wife bad succeeded In 
turning his tbongbts in happy chao-

woman

cotfRT see )Be*"eDd"o/'bls'stocking" 
He pull«i It out It was empty 
"Oh. Jack." exclaimed his wife with

feigned dlwppolntment It must frave
fallen out of the stockingr 

Then he beard a something a aoti>e.
  cry. a squeak, an Indescribable somtv
thing that came from beneath the
covering. He wanted to yell, to cry.
to do a blcfaiand fling, but be didn't
He stood very stHL 

"Lett name It Santa Clans." be said
at last-New York Glob*.

THE CHRISTMAS CANDLE.

THE BARGAIN COUNTER GAME

 f heartfelt l*v* aad each receiving 
with a lasllng that kings could recfcUr 
a* more. And *v*o before this, yum
 jo, wb*a they wore aweethearta-^ml
thay bad been sweethearts for a lout
ttm» Hi i olgbt before Christmas feud

. MB  » much to them that each lav

As b* was leaving the sick 
 Billed and said to him: '

"And. Jack, don't forgtC to bang np 
your stocking."

Playfully be promised and before re 
tiring duly kept bis prwnlse.

How be did sleep I Ther* were muf 
fled noises sll around aim. The doctor 
had been summoned, and the nurse wan 
going to sod fro «* softly as she 
could. Jack's mother bad arrived, and 
she, too. was harrying here and tbrr* 
Though It was after midnight many 
lights were nblnlng in tb* bouse. Ban 
ta Claw or some one was very bun.r 
But Jack slept on. dreaming dream* 
never to be recalled.

It wss oearlf T o'clock, when tn« 
first rays of dawn peeped into 01* 
room, that he awoke. The aotse bod 
ceased and tc* lights were out Qr 
arose quietly and tiptoed out of bin 
room to the dining room

He was not thinking ot It. bat b* 
noticed Imruedlately that the stocktn* 
be had nay* from tb* mantl* was 
gone. Then he beard hi* wife's voTo 
calling:

"Jack, are you looking for your stock- 
tngr it si.ld "Y«*7 Well. I hav4 It 
bare. Coi<i« In Rente Clan* tint b.*<t 
**al good to yon."

Going tit. Jack new hln mother t»d 
U* wlA. to*

A rUHtoMnej Qam* Fer YuMM*   * 
tlvKl**. 

Christmas game* for Christina* day
 sMuld be lust the JoUlest and too*, rol- 
tteUng sort oa* can possibly nod. and
 m* that will make  vetfbody laugh 
!  spite of himself is th* gam* of tb* 
Christmas candle. This should be
 toyed under tb* supervision of
 UUr person. Te play It after the 
faahlon of tb* Httie English children 
ff th* time of Queen BUUabeth quite
  long, fat wax candle should b* pro 
vided, with one child choeen to bold 
tb* lighted candle and another to try to 
Mow it out Tb* "blower" is
  few feet away from the candle, I 
which la held at the height of his 
bead, and facing it Ho la then blind- 
folded, turned around three times, und 
told to take as many steps as he was 
required to before, and In the direction 
be think* the candle to be. Than b* 
blows, trying to put out th* candle's 
flam*. Perhaps the child walked
 tralgkt away from the candle. Any 
way his attempts will be very fanny 
Isjdsed as he puffs out his cheeks and 
Mows probsbly in the wrong direction
 and they will cause much merriment 
among the other children. Another] 
way of playing this candle game is to 

one of the tiny unburaablo Christ- 
trees which are to be found in tb*

 ton* BOW. Very snail colored can- 
are fastened to the tree and 

lighted, and one child.hold* it while s
 aeond blindfolded child trie* to see 
bow many candlo flame* he can blow 
out at one attempt. A row of tb* or- 
(nary Christmas tree candlea may be 
fastened with pins to a holly wreath
 o that they stand upright as the 
wreath lie* upon a table. A« in the 
CM* of the liny Christinas tree the 
bUndfoldod child trie*, to blow out the 
flames of as many candles as possible. 
A prise for the most successful blower 
.will add to the fun of tb*a* candle 
game*.

A Charminfl Way to Spend th* Christ 
mas Evening.

The Christmas bargain counter la a 
charming fireside game for Christmas 
night that will amuse and at tb* same 
time instruct the nursery children. 
The bargain counter may b* tb* nurs 
ery table set In front of the fireplace
 r hearth. Oa the counter are laid as 
many aa one likes of tb* toy* which 
th* children received from tree and 
Christmas Blockings. One child Is 
chosen to take charge of thia phvy toy 
Shop, and a second child teav** the 
room after l**klag carefully first at all 
the toys  » the counter to determine 
their BSBM*. While this child Is ab- 
seat from th* room a third child se 
lects and hide* oae of th* toys. When 
tb* **a*nl *bild return* b* must try 
at *n* guess te say which of the toy* 
was **M carte* ate abseatc*. If he 
gnease* SBIUSSSfully b* may b* the
 *xt teysaaa. To make tb* gam* more 
dlfllcult two er more toys may be hid 
den. Another and slightly more dlnV 
cult way ef playing tb* bargain coun 
ter game is to have the toyman cbanft* 
the positions of tb* toys while the child 

Y7 "i ta out of th* room. The child on re- 
placed turning must rearrange thorn, if he can. 

in exactly tho same positions that they 
bad when he.left the room. The arti 
cle* on the bargain counter may be 
scrap* of color ln»tcad of toys. Red. 
orange, yellow, green, blue and violet 
ribbons, balls or Christmas tree can 
dles may be laid out In the order of 
the rainbow colors. While one child Is 
either blindfolded or outside the room 
the child In charge of the colon re 
moves on* from sight or alters the col 
or order, and the other child must guess 
ft* hidden color or restore tb* rainbow 
order on his return.

OHIIItTMAC MAXIMS.

Look net on th* wine «4i*«i It 
le red, but   Ifttl* p«le brandy 
helps the pudding smailngly.

It's   foellah girl who give* her 
beau the mitten before Christ- 
mas.

Th* email boy cannot be Judged 
by his oondyot en Clirlitmas eve,

A eealihln Mok mskve   de- 
vout Christmas churchgoer.

•e»«. >»»••«»««••*»•<•••••

SOAP BUBBLES.

SANTA PIS 
IN SALT LAKE

*«•*)••»•*****»««»«•••••»

TO a UurUtjr Mormoa bousanold 
tb* patron saint of Tula. 

B* was puffins Ilk* aa aaclna, a* 
was laden Ilka a nula. 
r a* knew a row of ctooklac* 
*ucb aa nowaara alaa la ***n 

Wool* a* yawning tbar* safer* him la ta*
 em* of Elder Green, 

ae aa*v*a at* uaak aaeaa of aim aad
*tart«*y«*wa: tbe on* 

Wan* b* muttareo. Tips le setMtbla*-
that I hat* Ilka smak* to do." 

faan b* fallowed with ratuotanc* tnroucb 
the «mo»ty. nau4*T air, 

tudlnc wbar* ta* 
BMmy a pair.

TWr* were ••*•'* ss«as aad tweatr pair*
 f iMdhy. wtfelr Be**;

* seoha for KddK WDII*. far
EUphalM and Moss; 

Tk«re were stoeklncs of MatlMa's, BSOMI*
alda's aad  uaaans's; 

Tkar* war* ChartaTa b**« aad Mollys.
Cora Bella's aad Urtta Daa'a, 

Amarrllla. OMro. AJphonso. Petar. Jo-
**ph. Mauda, Bucena. 

ArUrar. Unit. James. AaMlla. Marr. rraa-
OM aod Iran*.

>U*d. LvoDa, Oortada, Anthusa.
John, Ketail*. 

Mattl*. Loclftr. mtrlda-from bis lips
their titles fail.

it about th* shelf tbara daaaUd otb«r
hoM whoa* owners' nam«* 

8* could not recall to sara him aa n*
watebad tha d/loc Bamaa. 

 avan pain, all baby aUwa. aacb la **•
not aulta a year 

"Oaa." criad Mick, "been somathlnc dolna
atnoa (h* l»t ttma I waa h«r»l 

Oted 1 brousht a stook of rattlaa and a k*
of t*«lhlac rlncs.   

Otah always sirs* a markat for such kin-
dar*anan tbtDfa. 

from -nr.t aulold*- aha «rw has
ly b*ld aloof. 

Amd there's not a norn* in Zton fna trtxn
stark tracki on tb* roof."

-atrloalaad W. ouuiaa ta Jodaa

Boap bubbles are never so bvanUfa 
as oa Christmas nlfcht, with tb* trn 
and tb* ll«bUi aod tb* presents to (Ivr 
tbe tbousund ibades of color to th* 
 parklloi globes. Cbrlstmss soap bob 
bles must be rood ones, so Into a pin 
of warm water sbave a piece of laun 
4ry soap about so Inch square. Wbri 
diasolred sdd s tablMpoonfnl of guni 
arable and stir till malted. Then silil 
a teaipoonful of glycerin, sod Isitly 
a quart of cold water. Hot water l» 
necessary to dtsaolre tbe various In 
(redleata. tiut unlees cold water l» 
sddrd tbry expand nod break too rsi> 
Mly In tbs lilowlna: prwmn. for »n- 
riety add a llltl* current Juice (or p\til< 
bubbles or oraof* joic* for y*Uow.

U
 team of tha lartn. 

dry earth Is wet f'u.'-'snly Uk* 
emltUd U due oblsfly to tb* al> 

 alty of potter's clay sa4 butiuii for 
water. That affinity U so |k»werfal 
that i '.IP two aubsUnces raleai-v " ' an4 
M c.'iorfe* par *vsry tw* kl.u

4MOMB CHRISTMAS RIFLIC- 
TIONS.

This Yule b* wlaw for.
If, following His noeturnsl *b-

 arvatlona, Santa Claus w*ra to 
live away aa much a* h* keep* 
to himself, there would b* saw- 
era! aoandsls In Bohemia..

Keeping Christmas Is generally 
den* at a loss.

On* teuah of Chrlstmae make* 
th* whol* world grin.

On* awallow 'daaent mak* * 
Chrlatmaa.

Nor daoa a enaw bank.
Kv*« th* atooklng* must yawn 

and ctrotoh an ChHatma* m*r*i>

Chrlstm** had b**n   w**h
 ay without th* punoh.

"My child was burned terribly about 
tb* fsos. neck and chest. I applied Dr 
Thomas' Klsotrio IOU. Tb* uain 0*1 
and tha child sank into a rastful sjesp."- 
Mrs. Nan«y M. BaMon. Haaatyuf,«. T 
  Advt.

Look! Look! Look!
Why do you go to Philadelphia or New York to buy 
your Wall Paper or to have your Papering done

when you can buy the same kind of Pspers and have the same kind of Work 
done here In Salisbury a little cheaperT If you think there is not any on* her* 
that can satisfy you with Papers and Work, just drop in and look over my One 
of Papers, and let me Illustrate to you bow you can Decorate your room or 
home cheaper than any on* els*. If you can't call, a postal will brtof onto 
your borne.

OVKR MKAD'» C A ar K

DIVISION STREET JJ.BURKHART
PHONB 768

k mtl* ontol 
i wander*

Many Beautiful Christmas Gifts
At Woodward's Millinery Store

NtCKWtAR-Btoclu, collars, Jabots and *tss in eharmiof *4esitns prV»*d 
from 2*o to 18.00.

Scarfs in silk and chiffon and gold. Veilings, plain and shaded celffoa.
Many beautiful bags and fancy artldcf , all of which we would b* glad to 

show you. All MUllosry reduced for the Christmas tales. Mak* yonr selec 
tion* *arly.

Open Every Evening Until Chmtmu

MRS. G. C. WOODWARD
918 Main Street SALISBURY. MD Pbone No/?}

,* wlah fora 
sn. At ox 

tOtt WMf tt

angh*o—at 
-Hav* I

A PLEASANT PLACE TO EAT

RES

i Division Street,

•

enhances the pleasure of 
the meal in no small de 
gree. Our cafe is not only 
attractive but the food we 
serve is appetizing and 
well cooked, and the ser 
vice is prompt and court 
eous, a combination that 
is hard to beat. The next 
time you are hungry, let 
us serAre you.

Mead's Cafe,
Salisbury, Md.

u

, 
tBnrrl
fTb*l 
ffltup
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fh* clear, brown

t» aem* purpose., 
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I wrote yon abontr quickly-

row
content 1 t half thai
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From amoag tho*e who 
_ >  here, a man la tashlonabl* 
' sprang forward, a little thinner 

t wb*a last sh* had Been him, and 
*  eyalcaHojpklng, aa slightly soured 

and th* new tenden- 
lofaoetetvp

Lord!" Certainly waa my lady 
i nnaware*; a moment looked at 

> Marquis a* it a llttl* startled; then 
tth* Black Seigneur: 
"A pleasant surprise for yon, my. 

1" said tbe latter. "But yon ow« 
BO thanks! Ah order froajLih* 

f «Wef of the Admiralty, i 
:aad countersigned, dlrectbjk~ ine to 

^transport the Marquis d»;«e*irfllhrs 
"'hither, was not to be dlsRJv^rte*:!''

1 "A somewhat-singular dltBensatlon 
jv^f Providence, nevertheless!" Observed 

< "i~ i nobleman dryly. "After our what 
w* call It T little passage of 

 T Ton must acknowledge, how- 
v, that In truth th* Lady Ells* and 

had some reason to discredit 
' assurances that night " .

  b* It from me to dispnt* it, my; 
": and the Black Seigneur turned, 
th* Marquis, slightly shrugging: 

i shoulders, addressed my lady, 
blithely, then half bitterly,'r*- 

occasionally from th* old* 
manner h* had assumed, 'h* 

< of hla aacap* from the Mount; 
i/of hiding In foul place*, amid' 

i and forest, with no word of her; 
I; success, at last. In reaching Paris, 

through mmor, lesrfeicg wber* 
> waa, aad hastening to her  - 
l.blnif voice interrupted further ex- 

i aad avowals; th* steaming 
it Informed th* company, 

not soft words and honeyed 
; monarch in,his own dtn^if- 

ostentatiously conscfwr*> |ev- 
, of his own unwonted prodigality, 

aroihe wared, .them .tp,*hsir 
t'hera W»r" would! to that 

' waited not!
ilQulnlcally my lord lifted his brow; 

h*r* was a Republican fellow 
l,i*o apprectatod not an honor when, 
" was'bestowed upon, him, nor saw 

ythfiijt nnatual In a Marquis* pres- 
i kwMath that humble roof. 8om*> 

of thlt he murmured to my 
In a toqe others might hav* 

Ir but the answered not; took her 
with red lips the firmer, at it 

conceal some Weakness to which 
_. sought to give way. 

'{Not .wtthout constraint the meal 
t; the bOBt, desirous to learn 

( latast1 political news, looked at th* 
and curbed a natural curio*-

' ft ttOr*) ' Ivfvir*%ibi0 ' TDOHMAt

i »*%nd-th* Black Belga«ur*B*old 
t aloti*.J Mytedy, although aj*n*raUr

 tOilsal welaome.end at homa 
, aoamed now. perhaps, to herself, 

i-Bttl* out ot place, like a person that 
i wander*4,i*aa a world of her own 

T aaj*|h*r'a. Cross-car-

null ,m»l-=Mtl.wkat It would cost 
U cany 61 vexatious litigation!"

It to her with Wight,

eryt&lng and prats* It
When Ifcfltas MnkjtJash Terry to go 

she went with him to the

"  w ffiaSS*-*!**" " »  .other
v, ahlp as yon desired me to,
" She eoaaentear* eatsrty. 

.'Pterr* abook hli head. "No. 
eatrttaJnel 8h* wAluir. BOM of 
them. And yon had heard ber:»'A 
great wrong waa unintentionally,' ah* 
accented th* word, tfon* txe Seigneur 
Pesaurao by my father. which haa 
now been: Mf right!', .It has.' -Ik* 
tented, 'tod would hav« urged forth** 
yonr proposal, wtien. ah* s "

! aa* aad aha saw her father, hit kaif* 
entdnt through th* «W«DU hrowm

aP tbe said; bdfc-Tou shotfld
 e«n h« face, and how her 
ahoner .

Th* young* man, looking down, mad* 
ho- answer. "An you are not satis- 
«ed." eontiaued ..Plena. '.-broach th* 
question to my lady, yourself."

"IT" ' A look, halt bitter, crossed 
th* other's djirk face. "Her tatber'a
 nemyt ' Through who** servant. an 
her misfortunes cam* abonM iW. r*» 
viv« anew what mnat ao often paa* In 
her mlndr' , , ' -£Li.f

"Well. w«U; nodottbtyon kwi#Mt, 
and. certea. now yott remlnd^m*, ah* 
did turn cold and distant 'when Z
 poke of your coming. ButTlet id)* 
prejudices «nt*r t te(i» praot&at oca> 
ewna-U's on a par*~of alk la)proyV 
deacet Why, twaa not lottftafjp, ab« 
brought me. a ]«w«l or tw*;£3fcsrtW 
It teems, had foresight enough 'to 
anatch them beter* feeing fromjtha- 
Mount, and bagged nni<to »ke thlm 
for our ktbdn«aL)ah* aald^ which I 
did, seeincjh«wond novnaT* It oth- 
«rwit*-4ror let b«ra«K b* regarded aa 
one who could not payr But to bust- 
en, moa capitalns>l" 
And ther^ten foreome't^, th«y. 

ot fafier, 4^er« ̂ flk*4« |be othara, 
a*v*4ii* Karqnis/rtMraad U«ft*shl», 
and only Nanette, busy putting erery-

At lerigih;-Mw^'pitWrg'nad been 
signed and changed hands, the con 
versation of tbe-host began to wsn«t 
frequently had be sipped from a bottl* 
rf liqueur at hi* elbow and now found 
tlmself' nodding; leaned'back more 

comfortably In th* great chair and ant- 
'end hlab**4to faH, The clock tlck*d 

out the second*; the young man con 
tinued to sit motionless.

'A mon beaa'-^ Ntnette's veto*.
lightly humming, caused him to lock 
np; with th* old mocking expression 
on her face, th* tan-keeper1* daughter 
paused near his chair. -

 jt waa kind of you. mon capUalna, 
to bring my lady hex Marquis!" As) 
she spoke, she looked toward th* gar-

(To Be OofttlnMd.) "."<i*"^

land
U her breast. 

fast; th* whU* ah* 
,<*>-tm7 lord, who sp- 

mor* airy h 
tk^as. with fair 

t) eottd hut hear. 
* Mc&y of ton« 

of sarvaws' footstep* 
woodea ska**, th* volo*

toJtattjC4B>«j 
»*w ta, latter.
ad<aa at* sat t

toast WaBCIiBjiny^aon dlscu**lng 
A free reek- 

vole*, that aasmed to vibrato 
th* past to stir anew brlgh£> 

tarrlbU name*. .*  
Daylight slowly waned; lights WeW

In W« chair. My

ps pr'iosd

D
, No.»

MatialMdly at th* company, at tba, Mar-
[ . _ *m ^J^L— B^fll^L - •» J — ''' '>  ejmav uiaa wwarerTn* ooor.

haps, a flimiacanoe Battering to hla

,,« wish for a stroll; a sight of th* gar- 
At onoe she asiented; a ellghi 

HIT low on her cheeks, she moved 
U 46»V*ria Miyferd1 followed; as 
r'«at(V*ar*drtii« Btst* Belgntttr 

f;laagh*d at on* ot Plena's )ok«*l 
"Hav* I not told It beforeT" said

yo»r
• ; \ •*»* V — °*\4"-

majftssuiBd <lha Biaok

:i

n

tak« Y»ra Fatteraotfs «laoe. She haa 
Just t*l*»hoi>ad thai her cold la Vbra* 
and that sh* can* a* with uavt«r 
Christmas' dlaner.r^ , ?>. 

r* It". .Molly's ayaa weraUka 
stars,, ."Bnt  " '  .*' 
"r^Thar* ar* no Irats.' " lira. Fhelf* 
aal4')aaJmly. "it I ohoose to add am- 
ODM» sjosat to my Ohrfttmaa dlnm» 
»  OH* can posslhly crtUflte**' , . 

K never dined la any of thahla; 
" llelly lejtafHsed. "Terr/waat. 

ka  !  one*, ant I cxraldnV- 
 «t m mr ojd clothes.".- ,"'" ^;, 

doa't se« why yatf dont haT», 
some nice gowmf.'.'Itrs. Phelps said.

She had taken a fancy to her Uttl* 
seamstress; the girl's youth and befttt-. 
ty made her dliterent from the usual 

led splnajava who

CHRISTMAS GAMES

Thi-

le
evening is calledt,i"lt.'4i in 
l/lnylng this gam*, some pro- 
pie are

u 
player* sit in a circle, and a

V*nt t* ttM M*nt*t) Teok r>*fli
u a

' slgneur. "W*B, a good feat. Uk* aa 
ot dish, may wall b* a*rv*d

 Humph 1" observed th* landlord 
ully. After a pause: 1 suppos* 
1 b* taking her away sooaT" 
rr Th* young man roaa. 

i Lady Ella*!" 
I suppos* so," shortly.

i shall miss her!" grumbled th* 
I as he, too, got op and walked 

to th* Breplae*. "I. who n*v*r 
to ear* for any of tbe flo* 

, MaC old Pierr* Larocn*! say 
Imlather."

ah* how It fared wMk hit 
tathei>-*stat*t 

, *r nothing; la leftr

questioner IB chosen and seatVrom'tHf 'fiay<PttnMt; *i« W.^hVAM.
room. The circle eeleclB an object, or
an "It." 4or htf s» ivenstfrom.amiwcr
to queBttons the VIII art." fhcife qucn
tlon> mu«t rafpr always 19 tbe object
to be guciMOd as "it" and be answen-d
only by "yes- or "no." The quwtHtncr
doe* not know that each annwer
really refer lu the left band
of the pliyer Interrogated, but thut
tbe secret of the game and tbe thine
that confuses and worries s question
 r almost to lunacy. Bhe may aak the 
same queetlon always to th* left  
several tines In succession or al 
around the circle If ah* thinks she can 
guest "K" m that way.

Th* questions sre limited In number 
th* latter being Died by common con
 sat The Dumber of questions, bow
 ver. mpst not exceed In number the 
players, but the number of players 
may be leu than the allotted number 
of question*.

As sn example of how questioner* 
may be confused the following I* 
given:

lira. 8o-and«o may b* selected to be 
"ft." The ooeettoMT la.*ajl*d Ijs. >*« 
asks of a man. "la It a manT" HI* 
left hand neighbor Is a woraaa. so he 
reatt**, "No." , Of th* a*U or the 
neighbor just mentioned Is ssked, " 
it s woman!" Her next neighbor be 
lag a nun, again comes the-answer 
"No." "Is It allvef of ta* atit. 
"Tea." Now, at there ar* no fUlnc 
things but men and women In the 
room the questioner begins to see lljjht
and (utpecta th* intentloo to confuw 
her. '.,' , «'" _ ' i"

Of course she'knows there Is souio 
rule by which tbe queition* are un 
swervd, sod so she may go all over 
them again la rereree or some dnlcr 
nnUI two answer* nerve. This mny 
l>e difficult because tbe object and nr 
rangement of tbe circle are to make the 
answers disagree. It may b* that ahe 
learns that "It" Is a woman after all, 
and then she most find out, again by 
questions aa to type. *«*, proximity, 
color of gown, cto, whsBk, om* of U* 
circle la "It"

Bl *n< wm oonldnt realf 
.- MoUycri*d, tncred-

Tea, I caV Mrs,
tielp* insisted. ,   
Sh*; had a fanay t*J 

how this

her mother's 
ynld be

Cpoklag. At horn* 
'large helplaga of 

potatoes aad turalps and 
>. -Th* cranberry aasw* wwdd-fc* 

aerved in hla; dishes.
As they drove horn* together, Mrs. 

Phelps Bald: "You war* a lucctpa. mr 
dear. If yon will tot m*. FU hrlag yoa 
ant Perhaps yon win aaak* a graad 
marriage. It would h* a great thlag 
for a girlJ&c* yon."

Molly's rwpon** waa not eathusias- 
tla 8h* did not like to appear un 
grateful, but she had had a most un 
happy time. Bhe had been a stranger 
In a strange land.

When, ah*-bad changed her dress 
Mrs. Phttp* sent her home In her car. 
. Terry snst her at th* door. Back 
of him waa.tk*' red light of th* din 
ing-room laarp. Babe and Billy f*ll on 
her neck* and welcomed a*r, and fa-

gotuflo marry' Terty. and 
w*sit -harrf a*y Ha*>tor'

.
la why Cfcrlitmas Is the uniVerul f«J- 
tlTal. 1(i Th»t U.why, the .wofld..^ 
Jolces. But tbe manger must be in 
terpreted largely: IS the babe ia 4he

, l. . .
It is not the birth alone that makes 
th* gawpel; « ta also-the llf*. the pas 
sion. .the death, the ream lojtlon. the

Molly had gifts for allgtf them. The 
HMes went on the ce«t*Kt the table, 
 and she had tied up candles aad al 
monds to the corner of her handker 
chief. . "I had an awful Urn* hiding 
them," sh* confessed, "hut I knew 
how you'd like them."

She had a^rsd roe* far Tarry.
"The multt-mlUleaalr* gay* U to 

me," she said.' lira. Phelps wants 
me.t* marry him."

Tarry looked at her with his head 
In hla *y*s, bat he dldat aay a word,

"Then ar* 
BJ«y.;;'an4

Babe." she said. "I hare to help out 
with the family expenses, and I 
mustn't spend everything 6n myself."

"So yon Just sit at home aad ttag> 
Mrs. Phelps : complained.   > ,,

Molly ia«h.lM 
out now and then.

"Wh# Is Terryr  '""' '^mjiil - 
"Well, he's a yery nlc* boy whs) 

likes me," I^o,^y confessed^,
And I suppose you'll marry him 

and be poof th* rest of yoar Itf *," waa 
Mrs. Phelps' comment "You're yary 
silly. Molly."

MoUjr began to.woajder If -sh* waa»x 
silly., Bar* was an opportunity star 
ing her in the face. Opportunity to 
meat rich men. opportunity to waar 
beautiful clothes.' ; -. ;' " ""

"Do you really- ; want ue to go ts> 
your dbuwF   %* asked, half timidly.

"Of eourae," Mrs. Phelpa-aaMt 
I was* you to try. OB th* «own

It was a wonderful gown ot whit* 
chiffon with th* hem h*ary with all* 
T*r. There was a twist of whit* tnD* 
which banded Molly's 
with a silver rose at th* 
slippers were silver, and a 
on Molly's tiny feet

"They oan b* tied oa with 
Mrs. Phalps decided, "and th*y 
show, under. thatMnfrakUtr , .. .  

a. f^sTt «f th* lot. mlfrW Morfy 
saw a  wonderful rlsioa.

Fhelp* bfoftght from.jk bo», a 
ti of HrfcrtSd annln«aa8««M- 

colored Talret
1 waa^afrald. '^f 1 color wnnMn*^ gn

l UK! A
B»I«II*H liiiaita.—^'***«»-^**B"WWWfWTT*m *^|T .

endancer ffie haeath oa*

ti CASTORW

In It* happy content. Th«r*. a 4»iith* 
Good Shepherd who gave Hla.Ufa, for 
the sheep, wjio teadeth Hli'/flock.td/ 
gr*en pafcoret andWVde still watenf 
and whose honor and good name-'ire) 
afeditfd'ttf Hit Wading us fn"w*ysrof 
rtajsrtaonssjaas and paths of twade. and 
»h*r*r i*-th* prom**»«f Je*n» that R* 
wUI b«(Wlti>:«s "all i the dayaf *r«al

of Amerloa from Barlag sea'ta*
*f 

the Ulaaaittai aMin<aa UMr/wU>.tha>

'A
gest avWsr tha< 'tntf' fasttitts' crlcik 
th* UMity  Mff'W'B^'a' erack, 
only ts*>«*KMBtaU»of'aBMMk. B9 
sarUon la that th* ortgUal 1*11 was la- 
de«4«faok*d. hut that th* prat sat b«a 
la a racast from a model of th* «** 
on*, with th* crack flUad UB, though

Waa ICoUy going to 
la that strange 
mllUoaa and dldat

atony 
mother's 
hardlrat* 

"ft was

*rtadT N*w, wk«a I am la my rtdtog 
ton^rai aU k*ras; wham, I hew* *a 
my buslBAs* awlt. my miad'B fan *f
 malatas; wk*mlia*t»*a my

tan.- 8h*  ̂ Aaal 
w»ta) you, tmk*

tit it i*tl7|lilt*

, 'is), a farmtam gnbrtltate for Castor OH,' 
Kortc, 'ttr^pt katt. Soo£hUup 8yr«p*. It to Ptoaaamt. It 
jtonUOna t^Ofjiafv dpjUuo, ,|[orphin« nor other Narcotic 
tu^t^c^ j^,*^,Ja itaa^anantofe. It deatroyR 'Wonaa 
aad aJUya PeTarlaliTifiaa,. I| cqrea Diarrhoea and. Wind 

: CoUo. .It r*W*m* 1*«*nt,hln*T Troablea, ciirea <Jonstip«tlon 
tui«\ Ftatoleaey* . It  aalntftatosj the-Food, vecnlaAea UM 

' i StoanMoai smaYtBvvrela, Btvteff healthy and natural sleep* 
\ <  «ib«) OhtMten^s PaMtoeav-The Mother'a Frle&d. '

OINUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Everybody doing the
wea* LONGTiROTHfeftiS' guar- 

Lv8*3d shoes. See OUT fall line of Boots» 
->r~ ~u]t)ber^, Sweaters, gloves, eto.

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Q-rooery, meat, feed, hardware^ clothing, 

| shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, ooalr lime 
cement, lathe and shingle departmenta.

We haVe our mill and Manufacture oar own feed, 
come see us at work. Just received-two can of white 
oats, one car flour, one oar bran, one car rniddlings. 
The largest retail feed store on. the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Kent

, «•» ,AI a .• «-»! i» » " '''• ulHlu. . \'in Frnitland and Saliebnrj.. T< ,.n/n JHiio. »*> • •- ' .—j——:—————— <mr •'• •

lit

FRUITtAND, MD.

with yonr hair," she said, "but It give*

her shabby suit. Molly told 
u

Terry

f«ad>onetes> hat

Terrj's face.iefl. "Then you wont

you, Molly."
"Oh, bpj n's m

face was glow '-Think of the peAp'Ie IT! ttfeet?  "" ^  '"""   "'
He did think ot tts)up*opth ' sfi« 

wonld "Meet. as'"h« > 'traurp«d botte 
alobe In the cold twiMght Terry knew 
something ot the world, aosMtalnf Of 
th* sten who would, h* at that dinner.

Bab*,aad Billy, pnietted ; eupngly 
whan they learned that Molly, the 
light of the household, waa to spend 
her Christmas evsalag away train 
them.

It win spofl all our fun," they aald.
Terry will be her*," Molly 

them, "Mother has plaaned a 
dinner, because, h* haa to wark part 
of the day."

Bhe felt a mil* oonacleooe-strkken. 
however, aa she left them, aad not uv 
Ul sh* had donned th* beantffnl gowa 
at Mrs. Phelp** could the put th* 
thought *f thalr Uarfol faces out of 
her mind;

It waa a wonderfal experience to 
Md« through the streets In the Hmou- 
slB*. wrapped In th* ros*-ootor*d 
clock, with a great hunch of valUy 
lilies in her hand. She feh Jlk* a 
princess. She had the air of a prin 
cess; too, aa she sWept through the 
wide corridor of th* hotel, following 
Mr*. Pbelps.

Her pleasure wsa *M*d. kdwwrbr, 
 ben ah* m*t th* other gu**u and 
sal down  * Ih* big • ivocd table. 
Th*r* was a oonfwMsnjt display of

* i\V

j ! tftr

wttk a BMW tdaa to 
araak aatil th* Ida* BUOBM**. 1 
fahMd Wllassi.

lurfves sad forks and spoons, -but her 
natlv* wit prevented any awkward-
a*tlL ' '"' ••••'.' ,. ri,.

U>t# (k* >^n-oi'«ai^ aid* of her. 
however, who alarmed her. Molly 
had never been at a> loss tot a word or
a gay retort until aow. But the paella 
around her Ur«o ia a World of thabr 
rwa. They talked of ov*r*a. of snons.
 < places ot which Molly kaew noth- 
tog. Bhe dldat kaow that her pretty. 
blushing shyness charmed the mnlrt. 
millionaire at her left and plqMd th* 
cariosity of th* ambassador <m her 
right Bhe was aaoomfortahl* and
**lf-oonscloua as sh* tried to fit her 
atammer)a$ llttl* phraas* to thla aew ejavlronm'aat* '' ; '' '''' ' 

Orsduany, aa th* «aia*4 pet**, sh* 
sjoafaaaad ta haraslf that abawaa hav<- 

TO atom ttetc B waaat a

flfc»eiaeBa.  If yon can THINK  w« will ihow TOO i the tecreU

. *u»

, .'v/.Tj;iiM«!

m t, ,nt»;

t)-.,<jWM ,jEJ3'.'«oelleuoeneceisarj. No "flowery language" u wanted. 
ii M*>,unin..o- n "Tb« demand for photoplay! it practically unlimited. The big film

heatea and earth." in their attempta to get
»K^iw»n^ a004 Plott-to "w^y ̂  «'«-i«"»~dB« dttn*nd- Th«y "• offer-

«xu/.*i kiting $100 and mort for tingle scenario*, or written ideaa.
muj" Kearly all tba big film oompaoiet, tbe bayen of photoplays, are lo- 

*e.vbsd in at new NEW YORK CITY. Being right on tba spot, andwin. «*»*• ** w «t of ,*» « wanw b, u» ^^
8ALB8 DBPABTMBKT hat a treoeadons adraotage OTOT agenwet ^

,IUII«H..MI

e have received many letter* from tbe big film mannfaotnren, nob* 
>QBAPH, BDISON, JWSANAY, TjTJBQJ, 80LAX, LICP, REX,. 
WTOfc, OHAKPIO]*, OOMHT, MBUES, BTO, nrjing nt to tend, 

•("•-•VpSotopIajs to them. We want more writer* and we'll gladly teach you 
Moreta of tnooeta. * ,„ » ''•

ME SELUUfi PNOTOPIATS WRITTIH BY PEOPLE WHO "NEVER:
I , - BEFOjttKWOTEALINE FOR PUBLICATION^^..^i *

i | Perbapt we oan do tbe tame for yon. If yon oan think of only one 
good idea every week, and wlU wrtyejt rat at directed by nt, and it telU 
for onlj $26, a low figure,,.... '...,..,..

You Will Earn SIQO Monthly For Spare Time Work
•FREE of our

Send your i id address at once for free copy
ilurfrated book. "MOVIW PICTURE PUYWRmM"

J)on't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn jutt what this 
new pro,feaiion may mem for yon and yonr fntnre.

NATIONAL AUTHORS' 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway 
New York City

iMIM<



Only One $bort Week Uft On fldvcrtitctt'* Popular Voting Contest Closet Dec. 2l»k Takes Hustling iloio;
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTPEH SALISBURY, MP» PEC U

.BUY.

JMSoFtrili

r>» CASSEROLE MSHES.

oot of town by phoae, awl or 
fa person. We have a nice, C<M 
pfete stack, and we defiver to 
yoav Try as. We w*f try to 
satisfy yoau

L LEE FIELDS
GROCER

PteM 181 SALISBURY, ID.

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank has entered into the 
daily lira of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which hat led 
to many fortunes. It has been 
 on than a place to "deposit" ' 
money; it has covered the for 
tunes of a Luge throng of .proa, 
perons people.

It wants to serve YOU in 
just the same way.

esah may he brought 
tarn Mar « «  

ef hefly barrlae.
chfckea to servet a alee way 

ataparJag tt to m the oassernle, Cat 
» e*wt hrta aeat Jeaate aad piece* 

the akta aad aa maay of tbe 
aeaeeetbU. Futabeuttwo 

earn a half tableauinfuls ef ottve oil 
fts*» a aancepea. Weceu It carefully 
as* ae *eon aa tt begma te smoke put 
hi a few piece* ef tbe few! and fry 
uvulae them frequently until they are 
sjntte white. Dram the fswt thorough- 
ly ea el*«tlin paper aae\ put astde un 
tB at at require*!

ef the set* ay aoUliyj 
 MSB ta a ptat and a half of water. 
wet* a email eoteo, two derse, a little 
etsee at mace, a stick of celery cut up. 
a few sprays ef paisley aad a thin 
alceef bacon.

Oaok an ounce and a half at float 
ounce of batter without let

ta awrer or ettrer gOt an- 
aauag restored, m the proper nhraw.
 * grace the fasttve board.

A eeater dteh with a series ot emaliei 
fl-  radlatag from tt H a haadaoow 

aad sometimes there la a centet 
with newer dbhes aad candle 

w It or crystal ohataa.
and candle ehades wtt* »rU 

neadaata are feshMasbli again. 
aad candelabra eC the seme gear?. 
OSAO nlegated te the atotutoem. aiv 
new kfuoght out aa th*thtnaa ef heaa
*/ thet they are and reflect the lUUi 
ef electricity aa of yore they sent beck 
sa*ge4dea fftoker of maay caadles.

Oaalned decoraUooa are rsry faoh 
taaiMi, and lamp shades, candlestick* 
aad tower holder* are made to matrh 
aad wholly te crystal ef aUm anil 
gsaceCnl design. Tulip shaped bowl* 
tor Bowers and antique gobleta fot 

are pretty decorarrre detalla

All Ready For an Attractive Cruise
I May Tour In Beautiful Sunny South,

States. Via
Including Florida or the Rock Bound Historical New I 

the Queen of The Sea" routes,

ewiBNir, m.
CefttH-JSO.OOQ
W.r.JedaM -v^p,^

w.s

F*or

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
Ua*e*

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
 )O* Mottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
806 N. Diririon Street

Three Deer* Aawve Peat Office 
Tslajhisi 700

to* tt brown, then add by ligriii the 
ehlckan broth and, when the MOO* U 
smooth and thick. tlM ttojaar from 
  All Jar or can of mnebreoma. Sea 
MO the sauce with salt an* pepper; «U 
ta a tableapooofn) at tomato katchnp 
two taaspoonfola of tarragon rlnega 
aad aafflcieal browning te color UN- 
eance and a few drop* of carmine, bnt 
not e&oaich to make It red.

Pat the piece* of chicken Into a ca» 
aeroie and itrmln the aaoce ortr.

Cover with buttered paper, pot on 
the Ud of the casserole and place It In 
a moderately hot oven for two and   
half boon. Half an boor before the 
chicken U to be eerred aM the mnah 
rooms and th«- latt thins- before emd 
lay It to tab)*   nqoeeze of lemon Jnli-i- 
tf tbe sauce **va>» to need It

FESTAL PARE, fi*
cocktail With 
no CbarrlM. 

 out Turk.r. OlbUt 
Haabed FDtatoMi

Orwn Pcea. 
CninlMnrT BaaotL

Pineapple loe. 
Lady rtaswn.

******

Resolutions of Respect.
Where*!, U haa pleaaed Almighty 

Ood to take from our midst the aonl 
of our deoeaaed brother Tbomae U, 
Williama, called hence without notice 

bile en*aa-ed In hit daily pursaitsl 
id In the Tl«or of health and man-1 

hood; and
Whereat, At a regale* meeting of 

the Trl-Oonnly Banken Ataooiatlon, 
composed of Somerset, Wloomleo and 
Worcester Counties, including Del- 

Del., held In Orfafleld on the N 
day of October. 1911. the undersigned 
oonmlttee were appointed to draft 
nltable reeolntlona of tespeot, sym 
pathy and nverenae to the memory 
of oar departed brottier, Thomaa H. 
Williama. Therefore be U reeolved;

Fin* -That we bow In hnmbl* rah. 
mlieloa to the will of Dlrlne Pro-rid- 

In oalllnji onr belored brother, 
Thomas H. Williams, to his rest from 
bla labort in that undiscovered conn- 
try from whoee boame no traveler re 
turns.

Beooad That In the death of 
brother Williams, the Bankln* Fra 
ternity, and the Trl-Ooanty Banken 
Association of Bo&enet, Wieomleo 
and Worcester Counties, including 
Delmar. DeL, eepeoially haa loat ae a 
member whoee activities ai one of 
ita aealona worker* tn£the oanae haa 
abed Initer upon the A isolation In Ita 
effort to promote honeat bnainees nrla- 
oiplea and aonnd financing throuflboat 
the jurisdiction of Its activities.

Thlrt That we extend onr heart 
felt sympathy to bis bereaved family 
la this their hoar of affliction. A 
model hatband, a ohnitlaa gentle 
man, and an exemplary eitlaen and 
business man has left ni and gone, 
not to repose in death and sternal 
leep. bat to lie in the realm ef per* 
eot bliss which awaits him beyond 

the araTe:
"There is no death, what seems so

11 traniition. 
'bit life of mortal breath 
i bat the inborn of the life elyelan. 

Whose portals we call death."
Foartb That a copy of theee reeo* 

ntioni be spread npon the mlnates of 
bit Association, pabllibed in the lo- 

papera, and forwarded to the 
of oar deoeased brother.

OOLHOBB BTRD. OOHDOR TOLL.     

O. B. DffiBABOON. 
Ooaunittee.

WINTER FRUITS.
ArUetlo Arrangement ef Theee Make* 

Attractive TaMe OiiiraUia*.
ftutt make* a efaarmlag decorator 

ser the center of tbe rairlatmaa table 
Otaase, apple*, wlater pears, oraaam 
aaaaoaa and pineapples may be used 
tor this pnrpeee. The faacy basket* 
of braid or wicker caa be ftued with 
Ike fruits and make not oaly attrar 
ttve but useful eeaterplcea.

The ooce daaplaed epercoe of trait 
has come back to take Ita place as a 
center dish, and even the cruet stand 
Is recelvlag come approval. Combine 
den fruit and dower dlahaa of cut cry*

I" i\

If Not, Why Not?
Are you doing business with 
a BANK that has CAPITAL, 
the FACILITIES and the 
INCLINATION to care for 
your wants.
The PEOPLES NATIONAL 
BANK has ample CAPITAL, 
first class FACILITIES and 
feels strongly that ita most 
SATISFACTORY GROWTH 
comes from the prosperity 
and success of ita customers.

Suiplus, S30.CCO 
- Deposits, $145,000
W* _____

a^MC PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
they WlaaoeJc Temple. Salisbury, M4. 
**** tfcerryi Pre*'t fUat L Priee, Oaabier.

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
<r — •

Is conducting one of the most popular vote getting contests ever waged on
Cite 9nore e • • • e • * • • • • * e—————————i_______________————————————:——————
nr«HB high winner of moat TOtee in her District (there being two Districts and a .total of two high winners and two second high win 

ners) ii entitled to • Florida or New England Oraiae TOOT—the highest lady contestant in Wioomlco County semiring a Two Weeks' Tour, 
all traTeling expensoi j>aid—the next highest reoeiTing a Ten-Day Tour to Florida or New England. No contestant being allowed to 
win except in her own District.

Two handsome Ladies' Gold $25.00 Watches to each of two securing the second high number of rotet in their re-pectare Districts 
New fubeoriptioiu may be taken or old aubecriptdoni collected by any contestant in her District or outside her District, in Wicomioo Oonnty 
or anywhere onteide of the Oonnty.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Stock 

holders of the feoplee national Bank 
of Ballsbnry. Md., will be held TUCS- 
DAV, JANUARY 14. 1913. at ito'elook 
noon at the Banking House of said 
Bank, far the purpose of eleottne; Di 
rectors to serre for the eon Ing year, 
and the txanseotton of raeh other bo*- 
Inees as may oome before them. 

HAACL.PMCE.

  IK MOKHANTS * (MNCRS TMANSPOKTATPON COMTANY Bteamahl* Line, popularly known aitbe ~Queea of Sea Me****." Is the rout* that will be
  aB tmweUag ezpiasn are Induaea, the teuie petmHthn stop ofl* at poinU of interest suitable eitaer North or Beuth; operate* oo« of the tneet fleets of 
I psasaasmr ataamere on the Atlantic Ooest, and ranks fetemost a* one of Amertee's lonrbt rente*, Tljl* line affords the meat pleasant and delightful way te 

travel at aay naaio ef tb* year, the rente* extending horn the foek-bound ooast el New Kaglaud U the shore* of Bonny South, and Is the only line plying, 
between Boetee. Pro Uenee, Vettolk. Newoort New* aad Baltimore; Pauae'elahla. Savannah and Jaeksonville, Baltimore. Savannah and Jaekaonvil)*. The 
teavaler. whether on basinets er plsaeuti bent, going te or from the great indaitrial centre* of the renowaed, and popular reeorti of the North, South. East or West 
will find "The Qmta *f Sea  seftss,'* the ideal way of Journeying. Here may be enjoyed the true dear ent* of luxury, combining therewith the opportunity 
tot pleasure, recreation ano>recuperation of health in the pure and bracing aah sea-air, one of Nature'a greatest totucs.

$100. and $75. Diamond Rings If Preferred 
To Cruises. Also Ladies $25, Gold Watches.

IF PREFERRED TO CRUISES.

I 
A

The Two Contestants Win*** first to this Big Stabexriptk>o to the SAUSBURY ADVBcTISCR CONTEST may if they deske 
*>re Gem and brawbawt, Genuine Diamond Mng $100.00 in value to the one securing the highest number of votes. The 

one recervwif this awsrel not Mng entitle*] to win except hi her district One $75.00 Pure Diamoml Rtaj to the 
other one Wfhot in her respective db*rkt». Abo $25.00 Hne Ladies Gold Watches to each contestart wintiitig second I

Nice Farm For Rent
Handy Hall Farms for rent for 

1918. Team, feed and farming 
uteniiU furnished. Immediate pot- 
session given. Apply to

DR. L S. BELL,
SALISBURY. MD.

off votes hi herresptxtivedaitrktniaUiiga v«nd total of sk vvsuaMe awards, each well worth workkif red rksrdfor
hsfting value.

For Sale
The attractive raburban home of the 

late Jam** E. Betti, including three acre* 
of land, located on Bait Uhurrh. Street 
Exteadrd. Will *ell at a bargain to a 
quick purebaeer. Term* **sy. Addre** 
B. L. WABBBN, J*nkm* BrUge, Vs.

WANTED
Small Farm, |600 to $1000 

mile* of Darby's Switch. 
toy 900 boa. Com. Ad- 
r- ~ ' Md., o» oall

ThisWeekBeginsOurGreat 
Coat and Suit Sate

Bargain* Not Only In PRICE, But QUALITY
We carry only flrst-claes quality and styles in Goats and 
Baits, all reduced and all new goods. Remember we 
are sole agents for the famous Printzess Uonts & Suite.

^ * MILLINERY * *
New shapes, new fads in featb«r>, stiokupa and flow 
ers, all the newest shapes anil styles. New neckwear, '' 
new collar*, new gloves, belt pins, tie cluape, belts, silk 
hose, towels, table linen, And all new holiday goods.

Remember the Coat and Suit SaIe--A Big 
Line of Ladies' & Children's Furs

W« Give Green Trading Stamps

UOWENTHAL'S
vKwwnwBwti*wmvt. w'T^*8ir

IsVlawS.
Ho. 1. Aay lady, married or slug. 

Is. ll years of age er over, living IB 
aay one of tbe three dlitilott may ea 
ter Tbe ADVERTMRB'B" tlorlda 
ttlp. lHamood Blng aad Gold Waeoh 
oot*a< bv having one of tbe nomtiM- 

tloa blanks, printed in the ADVEB- 
TIBEB, properly Oiled out and mall* 
 d or brought to tbe Oonte.it Manager 
of tu* Salisbury ADVEBXI8BB, Balls-

£o. 8.-DI*trlct No. 1. luoludesall »*  »* fl"» 18U- 
that seotloa, ot SalUbury eaat of Dl 
vlilon Street. Sbaiptown, Alien, Nan- 
tlooke, White Haven, Bivalve and 
Tyaaklo, aad that part of Saliabnry 
we*t of Lake Street, bo I not Including 
Lake Street. DUtrlot Mo. ». alt of 
that teollon of SalUbary w**t of Dl 
vulon Street, to end Including Lake 
Street. Olstrlot No. I. will «o>braoe 
the mtslde town* of Wioomloo Ooon- 
ty. Including Fnltlaad, Panonsburg. 
Wango. Plttavllls, WlUards. Delmar, 
alaroela, Bebroa, Nutter*, and others, 
and all that wirltory In Wleomloo 
County, not Included In the other two 
dlilrloU.

All ooapon* clipped from the l**n* 
of Tb* ADVBBT1BKB will be known 
a* ''Blswles'' aad In order* to be vot
 d mast be neatly trimmed for filing. 

No coupon, either "Single" or
 Special1 ' will be ao!d tor money or 

oth*r consideration, but ihall be ob 
tained only by being clipped from I 
Tb* ADVEBTISBB or Moored through 
the regular lobtorlpttou ohiaosl*.

No vole oonponi will be iMOed on 
luhiorlptlon* to The AUVKRTISKB 
during tb* life of this. aont**t, unles*
 ccoinpauled by money for tame and 
fur no ihorter period than *ix tnonlb*.

No. 4.  Auy dUtilot that may bave 
only on* aollie oaadldaU will be de- 
elated off and raid dUtilot will be 
m*rg*d with tb*on* closeet to It from 
a voting strength.

No. 6 All ooupoas will be filed 
away aad be tehjeot to the Inspection 
of ooateats** aad »helr ftlaad* at any 
tin* darlBf the ooateet,

No. e-fABoardol kbiM rsepoiwlb

eroiofthe ballot box the laet day of 
the oonteet. aad shall declare tbe win- 
aers ef the contest.

Na 7. No employe or close rela 
tive of aa smpioye of Tbe ADVSB- 
TISEB la ellglol* toenier the ooateat.

No. 8 Oontestanta can only enter 
tie district In which they live.

No 9.—Vote* are not transferable 
from one oontettant to another.

No. 10. Tali coaled will close at 
 n P. H. Saturday December tb*

No. 11. No ttawmeal or promise 
mad* by any solicitor, oeavaiser or a* 
ent varying from tbo above rale* at 
**t forth will be recognised by The 
ADVEUTIHBB.

AdJrewaltooromoolcalloo* relating 
to tne oonteit to

OONTK8T MANAQBH 
The ADVBHTI8BB. 

Ballsbnry Md.

Wanted
MEN, also LADIES, to tell nurs 

ery stock in your town and neighbor 
ing towns. Steady or spare time; 
Good Pay: Experience unnecessary. 

BROWN BROTHERS,
Rochester. N. Y.

 Prloea on all ladles sates and < 
 really redaosd B. K. Powell Oo.  
Advertisement.

 tor Hale  Watarpower flour mill 
and tt acre* poultn farm, exesUeat

.(] 
..j

condition. Bell at aaorlfioe. tiliUess.
owner, W. H. Voabell, 
DeL  Advertisement.

afidd

ORDER NISI
James E. Bllefood Tarsus Grant

Brewlnatoa. 
la the Utrenlt Ooort for W loom loo

oouoty, In Bqoify No, MM. 
Ordered, by the Olronlt Court for 

Wioomloo Oounty. In Bqulty. this 
eth day of IVoember, 191t, that

of the uoperty mentioned In 
Inn made and repotted

by James B. Klleaood. Assignee, to- 
gwtber with the distribution of the 
rroeeeds thereof, be ratlfled and eon 
firmeo, nalsas oaase to the contrary 
be shown on or before the »th day of 
January. 1018, necl Provided, a copy 
of tale Order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed in Wloomleo Oo,. 
one* in eaob of three suooosstvs weeks 
before the 6ih day of January next. 

The report states the amount of tales

*° "  *BUBY U 0. BTAMFOBD.
Judge.

Clerk

Rates of SubKrifrtion And Schedule of Votes.
Amt Renewal Sub. Fait Due Sub. New Sab.

1 year
8 years
8 years
4 years
6 years

10 years
26 yean

) 1.00
9.00
8.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
36.00

100

600
1076
9160

10,000
80,000

160 
800 
000 

1*00 
MOO 

16,000 
40,000

200

1000
2180
4800

20,000
60,000

I

-Photoarapli* of the bla-tDemooret* 
ie Celebration on sate at Ulman Boas. 
 Advertisement ___

\Vhy Bake
p

Don't Worry-Life Is Short
You can reach us by phone and have defivered to you baked

goods containing pure ingredients of the
highest quality,

'i
Let Us Serve You

The Geilinger Co.
ilia* Phone 170

V

.BAKERY.
Btut Church Street
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Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

S E E
W.J. COLLINS

THE JEWELER
Before

YOU BUY THE fOLLOWING ARTICLES IN JEWELRY

The above illustration is an example of some of our special 
Stair work. We have justly acquired a nice bnaihess in this line, 
and have one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere 
on the Shore. We have some One models for your selection, and 
should be able to please all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in 
all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
Telephone «7-P. 0. Box 188 SALISBURY, Ml).

Will be glad to quote you prices and have your order. Give UB a try.

For Xmas Gifts.
Watches 
Brooches 
Charms 
Pendants 
Hat Pins

Rings Bracelets 
Fobs Lockets 
Gents Chains Necfc.Cliaftis 
Bar Pins Handy Pins 
Scarf Pins

Beacom Graduates 
Are In Demand

ft I
Have a Staple1 line of New well selected designs in Jewelry at the 

right price. .

Before '. .
You buy a Diamond let me have a taHc with you

W. J. COLLINS
fe 5 JEWELER

Opposite Peninsula Trust Company

SALISBURY, MD.

It will pay you to enter one of 
the Beacon schools January 2 v 
on Trial Month plan. <A free 
catalog will be promptly mailed 
upon request. . .

Beacom Business C r iv
Salisbury and Wilmington

The Growing Schools

^

Houston Sons Co. Xmas
-roR

,i -s.

BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
MELLWQRK

LUMBER, BOX SHOOKS, BERRY CRATES, BASKETS 1 AND
fRUIT PACKAGES Of ALL KINDS 

MiMs and Office: South Safcbury, Telephone 284

SALISBURY, MD.

(read, Cakes 
Candies And '

i

Icejream
We want 5000 cus 

tomers to come and buy 
our famous cakes, can 
dle's and ice cream.

'Pound Cake, Fruit 
| Cake and Angel Food 
| can't be beat, our fancy I 
> cakes are simply dclic- 
>ioust We use only the 
I best of material.

We make all kinds 
t of Brittles, peanut, wal- 
,nut, cocoanut and fruit 
!brittles.

Ice cream on hand to 
>fill orders both whole-

and retail. A big 
t stock of Xmas candies

nuts*
Home-made candy a 

i specialty, the best and 
{cheapest in town.

tThe Geilinger Go.
! Phone 170 E. CHURCH ST.

. Salisbury, Md.

Xmas
We believe we have the largest and 

I teat assortment of nice toys that can be 
found on the Eastern Shore. Prices to 
suit all.

• " We also have a splendid aaaorttnent 
of gifU of all kinds to suit the aged, mid 
dle age, boys and girls. 

v.:. See our display before buying. ' , ... 7

Toulson's Drug Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Christmas 
Clearing, 
8ale_
New Millinery;

All Reduced
t Two hundred and fifty Over 
coats and fur Incd coats, costj 
from $12.00 to $75.00; now] 
$1.00 to $35.00.

One hundred twenty five Men's! 
Suits, cost from $10 to $50; ( 
now $2.00 to $12.00.

fifty Ladfes Suits, cost from, 
$15.00 to! $30.00; now $2,501 
to $10.00.

Roger's Silverware, MutkaM 
Instruments, Rufa, Clocks, 
on. Hals, Caps. Gbvcs. 
Revolvers. AM kin* of Xi
goods: sX

COME EARLY
i

fieo. B. Conner:
520 E. Church St.

Ncv NtjVt) *•.• Ne^SIMlM**

SALISBURY, MD

Street



CHRISTMAS * SUGGESTIO
Men's & Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear^ Sweaters, 
Mufflers,. Silk and Knitted Neckwear; Men's, Women's and Children's Rain 
Coats, Shoes, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Jewelry and Suit Cases; Fancy Vests, 
Shirts, Garters, Handkerchiefs, Pajamas and Night Robes.
In fact we have most anything you may want at the lowest prices. Come in and see us; we appreciate your 
presence whether you purchase or not. Reception room for tired shopping ladies, second floor of NOCK BROS., 
opposite Ulman's Opera House.

NOCK BROTHERS CO. February Reduction Sale as Xmas Profit-sharing Plan
IITH the late season our sales hare excelled in the past four months any season of our previous 

business career, which necessitated the replenishing of a large stock of goods to supply our re- 
maiuiug demands for the appreciation of those who patronize na we will commence our reduction 
sale giving our customers un opportunity to purchase their Xmas goods at February prices. t

"moa is the end of the year, when we remember all of our relatives and friends, we be-
lieVe as progressy^nerchanta we should remembnr our customers who we consider close friends, by fffferiug 
special in^tffluentg in the purchasing of necessit'ie* in Gents' Furnishing, Huts, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Ladies 
WfiUMRlpparel. Our stock is complete, purchased direct from manufacturers at the lowest cush prices

NOCK BROTH EPS
Main Street

Maxwell "Forty" Touring Car P .

which enables us to offer for Bale goods that cannot be excelled either in quality or low price*, (n addition to 
thuse apodal offers we are giving to you the 8. A. H. (ireen Trading Stamp*, known 41 the wonderful Profit-Shar 
ing I'lan from merchants to containers, which enabjes the consumer to obtain beautiful premium* that could 
not he purchased in retail stores for less than $3.50 to $5.00. The volume of bu*ine** thi* system has brought 
to ii8 enables us to purchase and a-11 goods at a small profit. Commencing Monday, IVcember 16th., our store 
will optn at 0 a. in. and close at 10'p. m. Saturday and Xmaa Eve to 12 p. in. Visit the 8. & II. Premium 
Parlor, second lloor, and select a .Xmas gift for your friends. ', • . , , .

r.

A Christmas Gift for You
Upon making a cash purchase of ONE DOLLAR or over, and 
presenting this Coupon, you will receive twenty-five S. & H. 
Stamps, in addition to those you receive with yotfr purchase.

••*
COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYl-AND

MAXWELL 1913 OFFERINGS
$1,675 

O. B. Tictory'

E<jiiipnient includes wimlahield, mohuir top with side curtaino, top 
boot, bug for side mrtuius, \i-ntilutitrn, • robe ruil, foot rest, ooncealetl 
horn, tire carrier, lioriut< bracket*, fiO-milu speedometer, self-sUrU-r, gaa 
tank, two gas headlighU, combination oil-electric side and tail lights 
with storage battery, demountable rims, extra tir<> rim, tin- repair kit. 
jack and full set of tools.

Maxwell "Forty" Roadster r .o.i';62 S 
. rectory

K<|uipment wtme as aljovo Maxwell Touring t!«j-.

EAUTY, luxury ami comfort have been developed to the utiuobdj 
in the handsome Maxwell "•!<).". Every rt- tineinent, every detail,'] 
is the very latest. Nothing that would make the Maxwell "40" 
better has been spared or omitted. - • 

. The new 15)13 Maxwell is the llnest car we have ever built. 
If is lurper. more powerful, liner in every way. Hut'it remains character- 
ibtically a Maxwell. Tliat in, it retains tlio nuH-hiiiiicivl, features responni- 
ble (or the extraordinary Maxwell durability, endurance, eeonomy of 
operation and U]>keep.

Notable Features

.
>. O. B. Factory Maxwell "Thirty" Touring Car r $1.143 

X B.

Ix-ft hand drive
Center control
Long stroke nilent motor
Selective transmission*
llb-inch wheclhaso
86-inch wheels
Demountable rims
French design boily
Block and nickel trim
Metal bodies—24 op-rations of painting

and Tarnish. .„,/; .,, 
Roomy toiiiicuit • •'.'" s

Turkish cushions
Two front doors
Effective dash ventilutom,
Self -starter
Stylish mohair top and side

curtains
High £nulo lump iX|iiipment 
Klectric lights 
Conceuled horn 
Tire carrier and prott'ctor 
Kxtra tire rim

$785
f. O,B.r«ctory Maxwell "Twenty<two" Roadster J7S5

r.O. B. factory

K(|iiij)inent include* top, top boot, windshield, storm curtains, selft 
sturtor, gas tank, two gas lamps, two oil Hide lump*, one oil tail lamp, 
horn, tool kit, Q. D. .rims, jack, pump, tire repair kit, tool box, foot and 
rolie mils, carpet and mat on tonneau floor.

rVi^rr^ Maxweir'Thirty" Roadster ,.&"£»,

include pte l.uik, Milf.'Hlititi'i-, top, top boot, 
live lamps and Lorn, tool kit, ju*-k, pump, iin- rvpair kit

NOTK; This car won in its division and also the swoe|u*uk«» in 
Buffalo HOO mile reliability tour, Sept. 11 14, 11MSJ. 'I K»|ui|)incnt saine its al>ove Mnxwcll "Thirty" Touring Car.

GARAGE IN REAR OF 
PENINSULA HOTEL w Salisbury, Md.

Automobile* and Acceaaorles In Stock Harley-Davldson Motorcycles Prest-o-Llte Gas Tanks
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The Riabl Christmas Way
CONTINUED FHOM P»OE i

Innjchoil. »: 
ii hust

n ml 
folks we ull tiHvi'

Tbe girls left Aunt Hftty nn 
lifer, and I'lirlntiium wa* not 
ed in the Kvcrly buuifeholil. Inn tin 
girls and their fnther 
ly mystertoim and bnppy.

CbrlKtui.iH mornlnK Oaxvmii crisp nml 
Clear, the urilrlt of the tiny
•Ycrywhere.

Edna snd Vent nntlimsly awni'tiMi , 
their mother. tmvln£ »<>nt iliolr 
to bring her n> their

they hiit] trltmiu-il »|i In •• 
ami bvlli^ nflpr niie hnd 

tired the livening be,fi>rp. 
. They met. her with tender 
and led her to a chair prepared jmr 
posely for her. EMa.i broiiplit her plf t. 
a beautiful collar of her own wfufc
•Bd pinned It on with a brooch.' In
•which.was her blrthstone.

The mother drew the face of her 
first child to her and kissed her, a tour 
dropping on the npturncd face

Vero' hnd quietly drawn near nn<l 
laid a handle of dark blue silk on her 
Bother's lap. "For the dearest tnotbi-r
•Ter." she said as her mother drew her 
closely to her. sealing the prodou*
•words with « kls.i.

Then fnther cnnie forward nnd. tnb- 
ing her hand In Ills, snld ns -ho slipped 
his gift on her tlnger, "\Vhnt I coultln'i 
Blva the dear little woman when we 
started out together I giro her now." 
The bewildered woman snw thruucb 
fast falling tears a mognlfloent din 
mond sparkling on her hand.

"0-b," snld Vcrn. "Hurh n time no I've 
hnd keeping

"The Impptest ChrtRtmas I've known 
£or years," remarked Mr. Evcrly. '

"Me, too," «zct«iinvtt Alice Mliner 
~I trlrd to bar* son» 009 1^ nx- In 
with my llttte gift for tho qucon of thi 
household, and no oea heeded my call 
»o I canio snywn^." AmJaleveh louil 
wa&sddcd to her ptpsonts.

"Als Is what ChalBtmss •enns; clve 
to each for their OWTL" And Kdna 
started the ball rolling for a prnrrn 
CbrUtmns

SHOEING THE WILD

•Shoeing tho wild mnro" was n 
Blng game generally played outdoor* 
Tbe wild mnro wnj a boy or girl, who 
was given a Rood'stnrt. then all the 
others cbused, utter him. If caught, his 
foot trns held nloft nnd the player* 
pretended to aboe It with resounding 
thumps.

Th* poet Herrlck npo.ik-s of tblx snm 
la a Ttrae on Christmas Rports: 

Chrlttm»« iporti, tha vtiull bo«rU 
Of blind man'* butt and of tb^ car* 
Tbat younc men b»v» to ibex tb* mar*.

It isn't necessary lo spend a hatful of money 
to give a few Christmas presents. Our store 
this Yule-tide is Headquarters for a happy 
blending of elegance and economy.

Here you will find beautiful remembrances 
such as good taste dictates. Rare concep 
tions out of the ordinary—designs from art 
workers in gold and silver, who have left the, 
impress of a skill that stands for real merit.

Gifts of gems, jewelry, cut glass, watches 
and novelties. Gifts to be put to practical 
use. Gifts for the home beautiful.

Just cast your eyes over the few bargains 
shown here and remember that they arc only 
the advance guard of an army of bargains 
camped in our store. Suppose you come in 
and look them over today—before the best 
are numbered among the "missing."

Engraving Free
ON ARTICLES WE SELL

iDcsb Bags
Silver and Gold Meah Bags and 
Coin Panel; from $2.00 to 

$10.00.

Lockets\
Solid gold, set with diamonds, and gold-tilled.

Bracelets
From pitraxide to the narrow 

bangle Bracelet*.

UK1H-AUT DESIGNS

Ctit Glass
M*kea Tery dtairable Chriat-

mas Gifta. Our stock is
very complete.

Diamonds
Of Guaranteed Quality

We buy our diamonds direct from the cutters 
loose and in large quantities, therefore we know 
we can sell you a better value than you can buy 
even from the so called wholesale houses. We 
iuTite comparison.

RINGS 
$12 00 to $300.00

SCARF TINS 
$10.00 to $200.00

South Bend (Hatches
The South Bend Watches are masterpieces in 

mechanism and time-keeping qualities—the acme 
of perfection in their entirety—the watches that 
are destined to become the leading exponents of 
standard time. The watch you want, and yon can 
aave at a tery reasonable price. •

".One Year 
to Build 

From Start 
to Finish

The Tfcst 
Gift of AH

Perfected
by 411

Inspections,
Cold and

Heat 
^Adjustment

Solid 
Gold 
Rings

Engagement Rings» Wedding Rings, friend- 
ship'.Rings, Stone-set Rings for Ladfe* Stooe- 
set Rings for Gentlemen, jfftg?*' ^ 
Children, Signet Rings, Rinfp^Jrevery 
tion. Remember we handle only Mags 
from SOLID GOLD.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

Geld Guff Links
in plain for the monogram.and fan 

cy designs.

Hand-Painted 
China .

Only the best fines ca

Spoons
Sterling Silver, and 
quality plate.

best

Open Evenings Until After Christmas -^

G. M. FISH Eft- SALISBURY,MD.
THE LEADING JEWELER

•(-fi
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THE STORE FOR 
YOUR XMAS SHOP PI

A Few Suggestions

, Handsome Suits and Overcoats
OUR SUITS arc a real fiuhion ahow. Kvory garment combines to the 
highest degree all tho lute style tendencies. You will enjoy seeing the 
fiwhionablo mixtures in Browns, GrayH and Blues as they appear in the new 
shades and patterns. OUR OVERCOATS are great. We have them in- 
the Fancy Dress Coate, Storm ('oats, Roll Collars, Shawl Dollars, and, in 
fact, all styles and colors to suit you. .Also Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

Beautiful Ties Goat Sweaters 'Combination Boxes
Silk and Kuittcti. In IIUJH'- 
rial, French or o|H>n-eml ef 
fect*. In fancy Xuias boxen.

Rain Coals
For Ladius und Gentlomen. 

Alno for HOJH and Girls. 
s All ttizoA.

ID Storm Collitr, SJmwl Col- 
lar and V.neck. All aisw 
and colors.

Aulo Gloves
We hiivv the lurgeat line -in 
thitf citv. Any lice, uuy 
pricw. tilaok and Tun.

Silk How and Tie» in box to 
match. Tboy urv very 

i pretty.

SuH Cases
and HAND HAGS we Iwve in 
great variuty. All sices. WiH 
make nke gifts.

* a

Hats 
Caps 
Gloves 
Silk Hose

SWrti' 

Garters 
Handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas

Smoking Jackets
Pajamas
Boys' Norfolk Suits
Night Robes

Mufflers 
Suspenders 
Fancy Vests 
Night Shirts

Underwear 
Auto Caps 
Full Dress Ties 
Full Dress Vests

LEONARD H. HIGGINS COMPANY
MAIN STREET ** SAUSBURV, MD.
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Automobile and
Machine Work

We are «ww in <n» latgt new qnuten, where we have ample 
ncans of outing for ««Y trowing trade. All onr work is guaranteed 
flnt-olsm. Ow ohs*£e«sjr« reasonable. Special Attention will now 
be fiws .to AntoewkOsj work, for whioh-we sre fitted and have had 
coasitaftble experienoe. Give us a try.

Disharoon &. Serman
Preiotlcal and General MACHINISTS

' 9MO^ne Bnglne and Automobile Repairing 
Tslill i iMa-aao  ALI8BURY, MO. Car.labs.ftWBawSa,

l>4ave You Ever
r UooKexl iKirousft-i my line* 7

If Not
uild III 
n yok

My
Would IIWte> to ra»oe»lve>   oaall 
from you.

Aim Be>sst Vaalue* sand 
JRe»llsablllty.

CHAS. BLLINOHAUS
 BRCHANT TAILOR

•MMMMI

Strwkny Flmte • • Muylwl Twin Sted Cora
I have for ssjk aevtral thousand Straw- 

, berry Ptanto of the f oHowing varieties: 
Carfy Omit. MJMfonary, Klonkyfce, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Osmax, Parson's Beauty, Hiey; abo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Com.

l_ G. TINGLE, Plttsvlllc, Md.

KANSAS HAS GROCER-EDITORS
Hercharrts Are Printing'Small 

nsls to Advertise Their Oooda 
Among Curtoirfare. '

The Kansas grocer Is breaking Into
ournallim. In a number of the small,
owns of the state, small two, fourl

or eight page newspapers are being
published by the men whose regular.
inslness is to weigh out sugar anil

measure up the supplies for that
dtchen tables of their customers.

While he Stacks the articles In the) 
market baaket of the housewife, the) 
edltor-groc«r finds out who the nawlyi 
arrived visitor In the community la, 

'ho was married during the week, 
and other Items to fill up the local' 
columns of his paper. At Intervals' 
of one, two or four weeks, the store)' 
newspaper makes Its appearance.

The store paper Is generally pub>| 
llshed In a town too small to support! 
a regular weekly, and In such places 
meets a need of the storekeeper by 
advertising his place of business and; 
mt the same time with Its news feat-I 
ores fills a niche In the community1 
that gives It a welcome place.

In a town where no paper Is pub- 
Ished. effective advertising, which Is 
tost as essential to the success of 
the .small storekeeper as to the owner' 
it the city department store, becomes 

problem. Window displays and 
land bllla left In buggies and antos
 each only a part of the field.

Printer's Ink publicity of some kind 
k ssssnllsl If the merchant wanta 
to keep the people Informed of what 

going on tn his store. It mnsts1fe 
out at regular Intervals. Prob 

ably not more than one-half of his 
mtstomers take any one newspaper, 

living on farms owe no al 
legiance to any particular town. The 

ty seat paper may appeal to 
a, Others will take the paper 

published In the town where they
 sow the most people, while still oth- 
sjrs wffl take nothing but the dty 
dally.

These conditions make a place for 
the store paper. No. subscription tea 
H charged. The local news In the 
paper makes a demand for It and la 
this way the merchant keeps the 
(name of hla store before the people 
Ipf his community and keeps them ad- 
wUed, of bargains, changes and naw 
boods.

OCketa on than. These displays 
phouUI be changed every two or three 
days.

"In this connection dealers will al 
ways do wan t6 make uaa ot the vari 
ous signs and store displays provided- 
than by the) ' manufacturer. These 
things aw always valuable In drawing 
attention.
' "But panning this policy yep wffl 
tand that customers, aa soon aa they 
have made their regular purchase* 
wffl enamlne? these displays to se* 
(what yon have new to offer, and many. 
palea will be made whloh otherwise 
would hav« bean tost r

Th* variety ftve-cent and tea-cent 
 tores, especially those ot th« better 
Uort, give lessons In tbe art of dlaphgr

•Art SYMPATHY.

that can he used with 
tradesmen In every line."

benefit by

 Ig Advertising Waste. 
The business man's waste paper 

basket has Increased 100 per cent la 
Mae during the last seven years. The 
paot leads to the Inquiry, WhyT The 
'answer la to be found la the maas 
of Ineffective and undigested droUar. 
and other advertising matter that 
dally pours Into' the office of every 
active business man only to find a 
reeling place In the waste basket. 
Some of these advertisements are so 
poor that their typographical appear 
ance condemn them; some are so 
badly written that they create no 
desire to purchase; others hare'merit 
snd carry a message, but the mea- 
 age has been sent to the wrong per 
son. Much of the waste basket could 
be eliminated by the employment of 
more Intelligence to the preparation 
and distribution of advertising mat- 
tar.

GWCHESTEH SPILLS

 can regarded as Btet,aafoeVArwaye Reliable.
»OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

32, EVERYWHERE

mak* It a practice never to We*, 
a man whan ha Is down." 

"The* yon an tor UM under dogf* 
Taa-tf I oaa ha tor him

Heredity and School Marks. 
A German educator has been maB> 

Ing a statistical study ot the relation 
between heredity and school marks, 
and from 354 cases In which ha wae 
able to get full school records, through 
three generations, he concludes that 
the connection Is very dose.

Why "Knocking" Is Bad Business.
If you knock your competitor yoej 

are told you are making a psycholog 
ical error. True. But what does It 
mean? Simply this: that the normal 
mental tendency Is fair-play. If your 
ad violates that standard In the buy 
er's mind, yon .will create a repulsion, 
thereby spoiling your chanoea for a 
 ale. A. T. Osbocm.

WISDOM OF EXPERIENCE.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go. :
/

"Florida By Sea"
Direct Route Baltimore To 

Savannah and Jacksonville

Best rente to' Floeida, Onba and the South. Fine 
steamers. Excellent service. Low fares. All 
steamers equipped with wireless. New steamers 
Snwannee and Somerset in commission. Roomi 
deLnke. Baths.

••net for w. P. TURNER, P.T.M.
Battimore, Md.

'••*.»'

Raal advertising Is only In 
cidentally writing. It la sales 
manship that simply happens 
to be talking par the printed 
page happens to be because) 
H found a. magnificent big op 
portunity to talk thus through 
the eyes of 10,000 humans at 
one* Instead of through the 
ears of the 10,000 In succes 
sion.

•%%**

Jaosn's Nstfonal Drink.
Bak* Is tbe national alcoholic drink

of Japan. It Is brewed from rice, and,
according to the latest available
urea Ufe annual production Is about
 10,000.000 gallons. Beer Is becoming 
popular, however, and there an* ser-
 ral large breweries, the total annual 
output being over 7,000,000 gallons.

To Surprise Him. 
Berrant "You want to see Herr 

DoktorT Could you come) again to* 
morrow T" Patient "Why, Isn't he 
Jnf Berrant "Oh. yea; but 700*1* 
onr first patient, and It's his birthday 
tomorrow. I should like it to be a 
surprise tor him." Kllageade Blaetter.

BRAND

Dr. H, C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office, 

8AUBBUBT. MD.

jfll mork ylum tk* m*tt sww- 
fmt mtt«»tlon, and tt«m» ac«ortHmy 
to tk» fmtfti **l»aHfio mitAodi.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPEOIAI/rr

Wanted
• ' " i

Operators on Men's 
Work Shirts

We want to enlarge onr 
We have more work, we have 
work, we pay more money for good 
work than any other factory on the 
Shore. Good board, good town ; in 
vestigate. ____

PENINSULA SHIRT
Successors to RIGHABDBOH 

MAHOVAOTUEUIO Go.
PITTSVILLE. MD.

FHCNCM
FEMALE

A BAM, Cjmt.-.t'- KB- 
i uxr ror. Hcvi'unwto

A-.JOX. Kt/tr MOUl 13 U.l_ 
- ._._ Burcl Sp> rijyl Hut'.Hftwtlon Guar 

anteed or SIonc>  Rrluudnl. Utnl pro- 
paid forSl.ikj IXT box. Will icnd thrra 
on trial, Ui b« poM for wl.rn rcllevrd. 
Sample* Krte. liulxi on getting Ui« 
renulne, aooept no  ubetltnta If roar 
dranUt doee Lot b»vj lUtm land your 
omen to tbe

tZ£UU. C(L lax 74, luasbr, ft.

Wanted •
Two good men to sell and collect   

in Salisbury and Mardela Springs. 
Apply to SINGER SEWING MA 
CHINE GO., 218 Main Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

Any tkin itching Is a tempter tester. 
The more you scratch thp worse it 'tehee 
Doan's Ointment !* fqr pile*, ecsema  
any skin itching. 60c at all drug itores. 
 Advt.

.GOOD DISPLAY IS VALUABLE
 Oeods of the Merchant, Attractively

Shown, Helps Salee Signs
Draw Attention.

"Many stores are so prim and neat 
In the arrangement ot goods that there 
la little or no Inducement to tnr." 
says a writer In the Dry Goods Econo 
mist "This may read like a paradox, 
but the point Is that, while neatneaa 
SjB&. etoanllness are to be commended, 
flfs goods most De so displayed and
*Jckets4.U*t they will Induce pur 
chases. When goods are on the sbelvea 
or under the counter, where they can 
not be examined or seen, people will 
pnly buy what they come fflr.

"If displays cannot be made on the) 
oonntar, then a table or some other 
ptand should he set apart for making 
eeasonabU dlsnlave «f atxxU. wltfc

Hubby But why do you Insist that 
our daughter should marry old Qold- 
bug when she hates the very sight 
of hlmf Ton married for love, didn't 
youT

Wlfey Tea; but that's no reason 
why I should stand by and see onr 
daughter make the same mistake.

COUCH SYRUP
Tho child feverish 

with a cold, running 
nose, tight or loose: 
oougn with wheeling 
or rattling of phlegm t 
aa It breathea,(mothen 
put your ear to 
child's back or cheat 
and listen) should, 
have Da. BULL'S 
OOUQH 8TBOT. Has

The Cool Wave.
A few cool nl«ht» and days

Once more arrive. 
They drive the tun'* hot rays

And we revive.

in it It's the | 
only right medl-, 
dnetoglT*, " _

feareaOdna bed bed eoUe «ad  

Make Thi»Te»t Younetf 
Prore That The Parker Pen 
Woitt Uah

We Will Give
  $10 IN CASH
for the bent fifty-word letter that 
prove* onr claim for "No DABS."

"No Darn" 
ia guaranteed 
to • lave your 
Blockings 
from wearing, 
fond this ad. 
and 10 cts. in 
postage, also 
jow stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will send jou one full-size 
package (postage prepaid), with full 
particulars concerning thin free $10 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
BatUsMra.|Md.

NEW rui GOODS mm

E. W. TRUITT, 
RealEstate Dealer.

FO1CTY-EIOHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrcb St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farm*. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first bnver, on 
iwsy terms. sjsj-Other bargain! to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lots and Building! to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, - - Satabury.M d,

mm ta c«t«
Is what w» all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give It to yon 
Have us write up oaa of our

"U!i-B-8ir»ttsT Fin tamiM Nteltt'
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to soote a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
polioUe and do doable oar eastoman 
business at this time o» Us year. A 
policy from you will help oak We wil 
make It aa cheap M the 1x4 oompaaes.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR AT SMALL 
COST.

Everybody can have beautiful hair 
now- Mildredina Hair Remedy 
grows hair and we can prove it Ton 
don't have .to wait around weeks and 
months for results either. When you 
use Mildredina Hair Remedy you 
will see an improvement from the 
very first application.

Mildredina Hair Remedy cures 
dandruff, stops falling hair, and 
make* hair grow because It qnickly 
penetrates the pores, stimulates the 
hair glands and cleans the scalp, so 
that it stops throwing off dandruff. 

To show how quickly it acts, we 
will send
C* M^ W^ 1^ A large trial bot- 
• anLawLev tie free by return 
mail, to anyone who sends this Cpu- 

x>n to ehe Mildredinu Specialty Co., 
EkMton, Mass., with their name and 

address and lOo in silver or stamps 
to pay postage. 

(Adve

MMMMIMIMMMM*

RARE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Ivertisement)

WELL DESERVED
ThMkfil

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE MKEK OJ THE EASTEM SNOK OF tttRYUM,*
Bavea (nat ̂ omber of deelrable FABM8 oo their Uet, fruited tor all paipoees 

TRUCK. GRAIN. QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

r»D«nj inpnoe from one tbonaand dollar* mod no. Ravr alao'eome very deilnkl* 
Block fanni, a* well a* dealrable CITY PKOPKRT Y end Choice BUILO1NM LOTS for 
eale-«ood ud eale lave*tmenta.:.Call or.write for Oatalooeand full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•ALISBURY (WlCOMICOCo.) MARYLAND

>•*>< UMIIMMM
> 

MSMISSI

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, None Throat

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, ! 
&ALJHBUKY. HD.

•••SslSle1»M>1MSJ«SjS)BjBBSJBj|

We arc receiving; 
specially nice line of 
Cut Glass, Silver De 
posit Ware, Sterling 
Silver Table Ware and 
Fancy China, for the 
Fall Weddings.

You are invited,

G.M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, S&lisbury, Md.-

WANTED-A PARTNER. 
lave returned to active ministry. Have 
wo partnen sober, Industrious snd oapa- 
>le. A booming town on N. T.. P. A N. 
El. R Five factoriea, very healthy coun- 
jy and gnat trucking country, stone and 

oyster-sheU roadi. Btore adjoining rail 
road
$40, ,
ahead of last year. Books to prove. 
Established 03 years. None but tboee of 
good moral character need apply.

A new four-rom houee ana lot, bounded 
on three streets, can be bought for $600. 
Address

REV. H. S. DULANY. 
rraitfand, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

d property and on Main Street. Sales 
0,000 annually, running |600 a month

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM A.TE8 OHBBRFULLT 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

LOST
On Saturday night last Hiss Ruble 

Owens lost from her buggy, either in Sal 
iebury or on the road to Columbia, Del, 
a hand-bag containing a considerable 
amount of gold and bank notes. The bag 
was a Persian effect In brown snd tan 
with long cords attached. Uisa Owens 
will suitably reward the finder If notlBed 
either through Tbe Advertiser office, or 
the County Oommlssioners Office.

HOT «.» COLD

BATHS
At Twflley et Hearn's, Main Btreev

Balisbury, Md. 
A man In attendance to groom row.

after the bath.
Shoes shtoed (or t oente, and the

0«rar SHAVM IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY «• HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUBT, MD 

Hear Opera

DBS. W. G. & E W. SMITH

T, H, MITCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from   Pig Pen to a Hansion

The monry you pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money In your own 
pocket itid be your ow^kpdlaid. Buy a lot and build a house, and you can 
pay it back on as easy JtVei as paying rent.

Also lots for isle in desirable locations.
As for plot and d«orlptl«o. <

pur Phon. I. 33 Oa||

Ito Prate Tfcal Cones Frsa 
Setsbsry Peepte.

One kidney remedy hai known merit 
Saliebury people rely upon it. 
Tbat remedy Is Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Saliebury testimony proves it reliable. 
A. R. Lohoer, SIS William St., Sails 

bury, Md., says: " you are at liberty to 
use the testimonial I gave In 1000 regard- 
Ing Doeo's Kidney PUU I have had no 
further trouble from kidney trouble ilnce 
my cure was made. "(Statement given 
February 88,1012.)

When Mr. Lohner was Interviewed on 
January 30,1000, he said: "Anyone who 
takes Doan's Kidney Ptlla aa directed 
will receive great reeulta. I have never 
brard a word agalnet thb preparation 
and I coiwlder it the l*et ot all. I had 
trouble from my kidneys for thirty years 
and the nature of my work made the 
complaint wone. If I took oold it affected 
my kidneys, causing my back to become 
weak and lame. The kidney eeeretlon* 
were Irregular and painful. Doan'i Kid 
ney PUb have always given ma the beet 
of results when I have taken them."

For sale by all dealers. Pries M cents. 
roster-MUburn Co., Bnflalo, New York, 
sotescsnts

~ 'sand take

A Chance ?Lifetime
\Y7B »»»  A "nit** rromb 
\A/ of new FlanoeiDd PSr 
V_PJ»«>e (bat muik-be en

aber
_._ . _   _ ayer 

.    tbat muefrbe sold 
at LEW THAN COOT of maau- 
raotgre. ThU I* truly a obanoe 
of a lifetime and U made poaal- 
ble on account of tho liquida 
tion or one of tbe Janeet piano 
faotort«> ID New Tori City.

YOU SAV«f 
$15O TO $2OO
The piano dealer In your town 
could not buy taeaa piano* et 
tbe price we'll eell to you dlreet.

S1O DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS
rlvea you a bandaone Upright 
riano of flneel lonal qualliy 
tbat n»ver betole eold at lee* 
lUDnso,at{be

SACRIFICE 
PRICE

WHMM

O«ee oa Mate Street, Balbbary, Itarylaad.

We oS-er oer proleeeloaal eerrteee lo llw fek- 
lle a* all boar*. MltrOM Oxide Oae adaTali- 
l^red t*> taoee deett las It. Oae eae alwaye be 
fonad at boae. VUlt Prlnoeei Aaaa eiery

R
Stock

-!« »  return* Dig k 
piufit*. Merive. cattU. 
>hc<p end h<>n ar« k»pi 
In p«rfeei h«euh by r*sa- 
Imr UM of

Coiidllionci
Tho   !  «trrK r«n4U1nn»r 

Ibtt h4i IM»I lt» / 
«%tarr»' r«ll*ta t> .for 49 

Too mar d«pead 
It io Inert*** ree*

F 
R A 
T

DO VOU KK.KI* A

RANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY* 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING. 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a genferal banking boaineaa 
Aooonnto of indlvidnals and flnna 
are solicited.

THO8. M. WILLIAMS. 5*xr«tJU7

O»t Hr«((« ProAI-eharlaa'
Oofidlrt

rnaus

rwmera ft PUnters Co.
WITIH »TOOL

COVC^PNCC
tmtmo AmwnraB i« Umran Btavas, Ihuioirr Paarain 

upon reoalp of HO aad balanee la eeey paruinta. Aleo a full lined eleaant

NOT ONC WORTH 
LESS THAN $500

ALSO 801 > OH susv pAvxarn. B*«ox AHP Covsa A»P an Hoeto aotaa ran 
Wesufmet hat rMMteuisk sad write at unoe.ea tale llmlUd nuBberwUI aotlafft

PLAYIR
PANOS

8CH

••)••••••••*•••>•• ••*»•«»*
HAROLD N. FITCH 

CyeSpsxlafiat
130 Main Street, Ballsbury, Md.

For^Sale!
One 16 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good as 
new. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, saw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work.

's»is»sai|Wai sell very cheap.

UI
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THE RIGHT ! 
CHRISTMAS WAY

By Mf»3. H. L. MONTY.

wChristnv3LsGift! SawYeFirstf
fCbpyrtght t>y American Pr«« Aaio- 

elation.)
k H.':Mrn. Everly, 1 Just thought 

I'd drop_ In and (Hit Christ- 
tana to you. It's all I bear at 
boiue. and I"—

• Alice MiliuT VTII-I a very denr young 
/rlend^ot, Edmi mid Veru Rvt-rly. and 
Cbrintinas mid nil' the woadt-rful tie- 
creta belonging to It .hnd nlwuyn been 
discussed . aij one 'family. She was 
amaxed* when Mm, EveMy turned 
abruptly and wild: •'Alice, don't. I'leua* 
don't talk Chrtetmas this yenr." /• ,' 

Alice harried upstairs. ivb,ere Edmi 
•ni} Vera.wero brooding over the name

•command, given them the evening tie- 
fore.

Edna was the flrst to spenk. "I don't 
tmderirtnnd znaram.i at all Before .she 
has always been the first to begin the 

gifts, and—and sue ncvw

V«ra was angry. "Last evening pupa 
tab)V'I think, mother, thru Simla will 
bare td nkoa<l that tine OluliiR table
•t BrndclanRb'B for you .Christina*. 
The one with'— And that was as tar
•••be Kut'. Matnmn said: 'Kntber, that 
will do: Chrldtiuni will not be men 
tioned to me this year/ And—and tbls 
mornUu; mamma went to the furniture
•tore, boaght that table and bus it aU 

, «et for dinner. I know pnpn wni l>c 
bun."

"Alice Jumped up; "Come on. girls! 
Let's no over and consult Aunt Betty." 

Tht> flrl* totil UlT their Chrlstimis 
troublen and about tbo dlnluR table.

She was rery quiet for a few ser- 
onds. "Wont did-you give your nlatn- 
ma laxt ChrUtmni';" xhe nuked.

AxmluRter rji^for the parlor."

both Rlrl* quickly ^ntmwtTed. "Papa 
gives us n ilollar every month for our 
bant, to »>.- itrfbt Jtift-for n dtrtntma* 
gift for iininusa/ina then ln> adds to 
It for \v h:it Is wnnteil." / •.

"Vcs'm." <vite(ly aDSTrernl A nut 
Betty. "Anil tli.> (;!iristiu«8 bef»re?"

"A brnss 1'iMl f.>r the Rpttre bcrtroom."
"Yos'ml And tlio Christmas bcfiiri-?" 

asked Aunt Betty nirnln. T , .
The rfrln besltntiHl n little, then. "A

"FOR THC DKAIIEFT HOTI1KR EVKII.

.«et of leather dining chain?; and • 
ttorrls chnlr for"— ;

"yes'ni!" Aunt Hetty'seros snapped. 
'- "Who Mts In the morris chair?" 
• "Mamma |iut It In the library," Vprn 

uiswered. ".Vnd papa sits hi H mul 
reads pvery evenlnc and Sundays." 
Then they all t bought Vern bad gnat 

.- CONTINUED ON PAOE a

THE TURKEY WILL BE
P R d*P"ER E S S E D

•'»•• J

'•»r

•\

.<.

OUT HOW ABOUT YOU? That "old suit" 
- which you consider " good, enough" is hardly 

fitting for a holiday. You will feel brighter, fresher, • 
happier if the joyous nature of Christmas Day is re 
flected not only by the inner, but by the outer man. 
We've done our best to make our stock of •

Christmas 
Clothes * *

worthy of every man's approval* We've a splendid 
assortment of dark-colored, serviceable Suits and Over 
coats, well adapted not only to holiday, but to every 
day wear.* « .- i

V^'- v ' ''"v:1:*
-, ,<:. ' '' '-, . >i»,' : ^. -> • <•>. >-• - .' .;; : - ,.

. - . • . , ^' Vf .. •-$7K* :f '•>'; •••- '•

THE THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY
i IVIain Street Salisbury, IVId.
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HAVE yon ever played "tele 
grams?" It Is a game for a 
crowd of young or old, or 

• both. Not a veiy flcep or In- 
trleato game, nor yet n particularly ele 
vating ono, but, nevertheless, full of 
.jolly, mirth provoking qualities and 
Jhst the thing for yottT holiday party. 

. To cnrry put tho Wen properly slips 
of yellow paper should be handed to 
each participant and pencils provided 
for them. Each one Is to write thirteen 
dlffcrorit letters) «t the lop of their i<llp
—that is, any'thlrteen from the alpha 
betical twenty-six, but without repeti 
tion.

Instance, one might write B, G, 
I. T. E. W, C, S. H, O, R.

Another A, B, C. P, R. P, G. H, I. J, 
K, I* M, and so on.

The slips are then to be passed 
along to rlRht hnnd nelBhbors, who 

' must make nn nnderstandable telegram 
of thirteen words, using the characters 
at the top of the slips handed them 
for the Hrst letter of each •word. To 
thoroughly Illustrate, take the'flrst ex 
ample given above. Here Is a specl 
men "teleRrmn" from It:

"Better go Kingston late Monday 
Try express! Wlllle randy wildler. Hop* 
orders rushing." ' .

Note the fragmentary sentences, sucl 
as nro generally employed In corre 
spondence of this nort The posslblll 
tie* for good humored fun In the com 
piling of "telegrams" among a crow

•of friends nre endless. But, of course 
they cannot be satisfactorily Illustrated 
In ntibjlc print As In any slmlla 
game, care should be exercised In no 
becoming dangerously personal.

At first glnnce 'the second exampl 
of letters as given above (the first thlr 
teen In our alphabet) might seem to be 
difficult of extension. But such Is no 
the case In tho wide latitude of sense 
(and nonsense) allowable in the gami 
For Instance, here Is only one way on 
of the thousands In which It can b 
quickly written:

"Any bright colored dress excellen 
for Grnnvlllf's hop. Ikey joins kisses 
Loving mother."

Upon completion the "telegrams" are 
gathered up In a basket and reed aloui 
either by a disinterested party or som 
body selected from among the players 
themselves

The-only way to appreciate the game 
of "telegram" U to try U.

SANTA

_ ___ _ ___ __ ___ ____ __*:*****^^

A CHRISTMAS EVE GAME.
I

Th. WoodMll.r Afford* PUasant En- 
tortainm.nt For Holidny Party.

\ very umunlng Christmas game l« 
the woodsellor, and It In capable of sev 
eral variation!*, Including ttie ever pop 
ular forfeits. Any number of persons 
may Join tn the gamp.

The person who mart* the game
•writes the name of some kind of wood 
on a paper nml fold* ttio paper so Hint 
no one cnn neo (be word written upon 
It lie then goes nround, all the rest 
of the plnyorn beliiK Keatcd. and way*:

"I hnve a ln»d of wood to aell."
Each iKTHOti In turn unit*:
"What klmir 1 c . •
Tbo answer In; 'iji ,
"Find out." . '
Then the person raeutlom one kind.

•nd If It happen* to l>c the wrong one, 
tbo wocxlsrller KOCH to tho ncit, and 
BO on, until It IH finally guessed tight. 
When the right one In named, the one 
naming It IHVOIIICS woodseller.

All who mnke mbitakcs muni pnjr a 
forfeit, to be redeemed ot tin- end of 
the gam*. Thorn wlio name a wood 
twice pay- 1'"« U*t of woods In a long 
one, but the be*t known OOPS are 
the very ones that the players are mottt 
apt to overlook In naming them. A 
clercr person can rankn much fuu by 
the manner of railing out bin ware* 
and another by witty rejoinder*.

GRAB BAG IS LOTS OF FUN

Theru are iniiny Jolly gumos that can 
be pluyvd on Christmas nlKht, and one 
of tho Jolllcut la tb« urub bag. whlrh 
has affordtni inui-U fun la times pant 

Tocro Hhould bo a big uitmlln l>«ie- 
a pllluwcaii) %vlll nnmver-tliHl from 
the chninli'llcr. In thN IIIIR put dui- 
ens nu<l doiu-im-<>f little Kl fll< . ""t one 
uf thuin i'X|>fiiKtve; Junt all sorts of 
trinkets that >«>u ran pick up for a 
few pt-nnli-H i-nirli, every one neatly 
tlitl lii |>ii|M<r, xi> tiotono known what's 
IniUde.

Then d \»,y or aiglrl Is blindfolded, 
given a rnm- tn <aii>Vmni|, turned round 
Utnii tliiK'N nml (nil tu ulrlke nt tint 
bag.

It IH itrrtit Hpirt'fur the watcher* tn 
rtMi.thc frutitlc I'ffortif umile to hit tlmt 
big, ami i«|ti:tlty «ndt1n« when, hnvliig 
HUfcttnlHl. •!ui lillmlfoliU'*! player dlpx 
Into th<> i;rnb Kit itnd luills out n gift

Buch run It 'U to opiui thu pac-k;.hi*r: 
I'or tlu-rii rtr» iMioijvli Kirtii In thu \i*c 
toglvo uvi>ry<ln»tlHT or nUttr or i-oiinli.
lots of IlltJ

Nxit«»e« U Fun.
A mil rate i>rmlilu» pU'llly of Mtclli- 

•>fnt for y^uiiKnuid old. I'luce u \y\\. 
ol nut» ul ouu «ud uf the room nnd tin 
«mjil>; ln')wl lit tlu> othiT Kiiuh ron 
tea In lit. holilltiu thu hanil flul. wllli 
lli)«fr» C|IMI) loyi-iliiT nnd extended. 
dlpH It Into tin; tH'wl, KKltliitf as nmiit 
Hiil» Ait txwll'lkr on thu Imrk "t I IK 
hand. TlieKM iiinnl bv '-iirrleil m-riuw 

". thu room mid' dropptKl Jiito tlie othi-r 
owl. Th« vU'l«iry In Hot ulwu.vn to thr 

nJed. anil the tfiun« U a grrul 
of HU-ittly uurvwi.

A Word to tk Wise About Christmas Stain:
• -. • , •. . 1 -1 ,' '

"^ 

»/',

1

<*»$?

The wise Christmas shopper is the early, one. The majority of man 
kind, and womankind, too, is prone to wait until the last moment-even 
until Christmas Eve-and then rush breathlessly from plafee to place, only 
to find the choice goods gone. ;

Something That They Will Appreciate
The presents tjiat we have selected for your consideration are many 

and of such a nature that they cannot help but appreciate the kindness 
and thoroughness of the giver. v , -f&*w^$:w'?: • " •..••••;.:,.'t ..• :^* •'^;..:::^-r^:f'-

|P: ^ <^ NEW-I DBAS ^ *> ..-
S We have added new lines to our stock for your approval, such as 
LeValliers, Silver Photograph Frames, Karnak Brass, Assyrian Gold, 
La Tasca Pearls, Colonial Clocks, etc., etc.

. All of our goods have our guarantee, as always, and will be engraved by an expert 
without additional charge. Begin shopping early, while the assortment is so large. *

i' v y-"-v^-.'K

MAIN STREET HARPER 6 TAYLOPV fc,
SALISBURY, MD.

" Your jeweler for Twenty-Six Years'*'-K^&^&tf-; ^
.JW*^«*+TW**«*»«*«»«*«*«t»lMTM**l)M*+T^»+»*^

c

Christmas Gifts ! g Christmas Gifts!
L. V^ iUNBY CO. f

•';"••'. I • - ••V' • • •'• . ' '-• .

.-..'' - 4 Make your selection out of the infinite assortment in

L. W. GUNBY CO.'S HARDWARE STORE I

SEE THE AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR, S4.5O

>»

L

A sleeping car on rubber tires would cost 
a fortune to drive. Excessive weight in an 
automobile costs money to buy and infi 
nitely more to maintain. The comfortable 
Ford has more strength and power for its 
weight than any other car.

Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 180,000 
have been sold and delivered. New prices: 
Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600; 
Delivery Car, $625; Town Cur, $800, 
with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit.

Get particulars from L. W. GUN BY CO. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

BUICK AUTOS
IN THREE SIZES

CC«CCCC«C««'

„,„,., nnnnni ••.•••••»••••••
3 Guaranteed Heating •• —————————— •

E

; ,

^1" H

t. W. GUNBY CO., Agents 3
•••••••••••••• •••«••

\'l

Model Twenty-four, 28-Horse Power $ 950.00 
Model Twenty-Five, 28-Horse Power 1050.00 
Model Thirty-one, 32-Horse Power 1285.00

*

••*»«••••«««••••«»«•«••«*••«••»•••««••

Studebaker Automobiles
THREE SIZES

25 H. P.. TOURING CAR—.—..,..-.. $ 885.00 
35 " " " Six Passenger 1290.00 
40 " " "6 Cylinders 1550.00

After your Auto ride, come in a warm 
house heated by the International Warm- 
Air Radiator System. No dust, no dirt; 
the colder the weather the more heat.

/

L W. GUNBY CO, Sole Agents
SALISBURY, MD.

I*. <
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THE SALISBURY A
SANTA CLAUS NUMBtR VOIUMC 45 URGES! NEWSPAPER AND MOST CIRCULATION^ OF .ANY JN THIS SECTION DEC 7,1912 $1.001

S41I.S5URY AS A
, SHOPPING fINTfR'

Glft« H«re 
Best fver Offered.

Them U probably nuthing which 
empbailae* the, urowth of Selltbaty 
more thac the big inoreaee •hown iu 
the.OhrUtmae ihopplng Hue. Uwlug 
to the prARniMlve iplrlt of l.rr mar- 
ohauti, rfullihdry, for yean, hail br»u 
a favorite |ilaoe for tinyvu iu evary 
Hue of awroa'utlle good*, bat thli t/ade 
hae continued to grow | D greater pro 
portion* than IIH been the lnoi««««-tu 
|xipnl%tlon. Having a, hunie trait* 
whluli vioulil gnarautee onr merchant! 
again*! lorn, they have lx>«u euablad 
to pat In a line of good*, lor quality 
and (election, haid to beat uuui.le uf 
the Urger cltlef.

There are a uauiber of itorei whioh 
every year lay in a large enpplv of 
goods especially adapted to the Uhrlit- 
mat trade, and this year they have far 
eueeded anything ever attempted bate 
before, r'roepevtlve buyer* mill do 
well to pat od ordering their good* 
'tioce eleevrhere until they take the op 
portunity of v letting tbe itoree here 
and tee If they oan not nod jiut what 
they want, for theli ttkeni of affection 
ur frleiMteblp.

SALISBURY A$ A
SHOPPING CENTH

Thot»M<ls Burlng Christmas Wb Here 
> Setectk* Best Ever OfferMl.

Eveiy year t)ai Men the trad* ttom 
nearby'iowu* gradually iooraaaev**)- 
ttl thin baa reached a polut to whfon 
oar baiiuflM mto have given ipeclet 
attention. To tboaa who liave mad* 
It their ooitoffl of coming liera for4 
tbelr Ohrlitniai glfta U U only" 

• neoeeaary to itate) thai thla year they 
will flnd • uiaoli wider field of •elec 
tion than eter offered ID the pact, and 
to thoen wlio liMe never niftd* a lrl»l, 
it will p«y tbem. both In the olftM Of 
glfta offered »iul In tbe prloM, to 
make • ipect*! trip tietweea uow and 
the Holiday! and Ke tbe line*' offered 
Lere.

Practically all of the meroliasu wno 
ea'try luiportant llnei tor title eea- 
•on of tlie year, carry tpooial Adrei- 
tlnenienu In the ADVKRTISEK aad 
we advlie all prospective bnytre to 
oarefnlly read the paper front now an 
til OhrlrtniM Day. and «•• what they 
have to offer, bearing in ml ad lb«t 
the ipaoe of nil l« entirely too limited 
to give anything like a tall Idea at 
tha teally One line of good* offered by 
then np-to-date and progreatlv* aur- 
ohanai. . ., .. -

#**•>!

Useful 
Christmas 
Presents ..j-ji. _»>,i.

A/Or GET HER OR HIM A PAIR OF 
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO/S ,

•» j, V--.'40-- <.;

'•^^,.«. 
'• ^l^1* 1

•/"

Shoes

\>- V

-.-*».• Va-.Ladies' & Children's Bedroom Slippers
All colors; Red, Brown, Grey, Black, Maroon

..v.»- *

Men's Bedroom Slippers.
In Black Felt, Tan Kid and Black Kid

Gum Boots for the Whole Family 
Men's, Women's & Children's

ALL SIZES , ,

E, Homer White Shoe Go,
229 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. .

for the BIG SHOE

DON'T FORGET YOUR 
TAN SHOES

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

•i' .•

.' V-

i (

WE HAVE THEM 
IN ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES

$
•-:'! 1 -"l

'.' - 4
• •-•, % •!, -. e'•* '.- i-' "
'"'.,, ; " '/%>•• :' -

• .r:..f'

"-'T J' V * : '.-:>.|S''-. % • '

vplvX^- The above illustration is an example of some of our special 
Stair work. We have justly acquired a nice business in this 
line, and have one of the most capable men at the head of it 
anywhere on the Shore. We have some fine models for your 
selection, and should be able to please all. .Would also .be glad 
to furnish you in all kinds of .

General Mill Work
•r,

^i Sash, Door*, Blind*,'Flooring, Siding, Shingle*
and Interior finish

The Morris Brothers Co.1
SALISBURY, MD.

Telephone 47 P. O. Box 166
-.4

RC GLAD TO QUOTE YOU PRICES AND HAVE YOUR ORDER. (ilVC US A TRY

•« V,

<l •
«l I
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X-IYIAS JOYS Remain the year round with every man 
or woman, boy or girl, who is fortu 

nate enough to get one of our

Men's Bicycles Shot Guns
Women's Bicycles Bullet & Air Riflts
Boys' Bicycles Gunning Coats
Girls9 Bicycles Boxing Gloves
Tricycles, Velocipedes Foot Balls
Sidewalk Sulkies Safety Razors
Express Wagons Keen Kutter Knives
Bioyole Sundries Mazda Lamps 

Pocket Flash Lights, Batteries, etc,

Get your Christmas presents at 
dur store and good will and best 

wishes will iollow you every day of the 
great new year, for the recipient will have 
something that is worth while. All our 
guns go now away below cost—bargains. , i

T. B. Lankf ord & Co. SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
Salisbury, Maryland

.'• Wi vi wits fw (hi Mlii llolorcjcle- the grilles! Motorcjcli li thi 
iwH toftf. Ct»t thi Intfiins on thi roid, Mien's t ruson, Eny pijmtnls

SEE
W. J. COLLINS

_ THE JEWELER
Before ' ^•.•w*^.?/:

YOU BUY THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES IN JCWflRY

For Xmas Gifts.

*

Beacom Graduates 
Are In Demand'

Watches 
Brooches 
Charms 
Pendants 
Hat Pins

Rings Bracelets 
Fobs Lockets 
Gents Chains Neck Chains' 
Bar Pins Handy Pins 
Scarf Pins

Have • Staple line of New well selected designs in .jewelry at the 
right price. '* ."' ( ' .'*>'••' -: "V v . vf .

4* Before ^
You buy a Diamond let me have a talk with you

W. J. COLLINS t JEWELER
Opposite Peninsula Trust Company

SALISBURY. MD. ... '/*

. 
It will pay you to enter one of '
the Beacon schools January 2 
on Trial Month plan. A free 
catalog will be promptly mailed 
upon request. . ' V '• .

Beacoiii Business Colleges Salisbury and Wilmington
• . . The Growing Schools .»A(%

.•->•

Houston Sons Co.Xmas
BUILDING MATERIAL AND

LUMBER, BOX SHOCKS, BERRY CRATES, BASKETS AND
FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 

Mills and Office: South Salisbury, Telephone 284

SALISBURY, MD.

[Bread, Cakes 
Candies And 

IceJCream
We want 5000 cus- 

}tomer s to come and buy 
taur famous cakes, can 
dies and'ice cream.

Pouni Cake, Fruit 
Jake and Angel Food 

{can't be beat, our fancy 
|cakes are simply delic- 

We use pnly the 
[best of material. .

We make all kinds 
|bf Brittles, peanut, wal- 
iui,cocoanut and fruit 

ittles.
Ice creaim on hand to 
orders' both,whole- 

|c and retail. A big 
of Xmas candies

nul
decandya 

best and 
t in town.

(linger Co.

Xmas have the -largest ami 
i toys that can 1m 
Shore. -Prices to

a gplt-ndiil assortment^ ' ^ 
* to suit tin? agod, mid- % , ;.;[
^irls. " . v A 
y Ix-forc buying. . .'•' '.'^j1

s Drug Co.
SALISBURY,'MD. . r\

wistoias

New Millinery
'All Reduced

Two hundred and fifty Over 
coats and fur.fined coats, OM 
from $12.00 to $-75.00; 
$1.00 to $35.00.

, ^_ _ s ^'j

One hundred twenty five Men's
t ' Suits, cost froni $10 to $50; (

now S»2.00 to $«2.<Rr.

.$15.00 to $3(^fe now.$2.50 
to $10.00. •• ' ^

Roger's 'SilverWfcrc, Musical \ 
Instruments, Rug's, Clocks, Ra/-' 
ors, Hals, Caps, Gfoves, Guns,, 
Revolvers. AH kinds of Xmas I 
goods: all cheap.

COME EARLY

Geo. B. Conner!
J.E, Churct

Near N. Y. P,',

SALIS!

i •''.



Ulbat Girl's Ulin ? The fldvcittltcir'* Votfaia Contest Clo»c« Tkxt

SAUSBUBY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14,1912

tCHAWES IN PCIINSUU
Tfgt C>B»g LJL fatal k)

Owlac to tka raaiiraatioa of OoL 
Ohaa. T. L*Vlaaaa, OM at ttM,Dir*o- 
tort, aad Mr. MaOaadllab. tka eaab- 
lar, tka Board af Olnaton of tk* Pa- 
nlncala Trait Ooaipaay, BM« tbli 
waak to nil tka »aoaaolaf.

Hr. B. O. Vaitoa wa**l*OMd Oath- 
lar, aad will taka eaar|* atoaoa. Mr. 
Vnlton bat loaii baaa ajaoeiatad wltk 
the nnaaelal world at tkte atty. For 
a atuabarof yaara Mr. Valtoa kaa baaa 
Aaalataat Oaabler af tk* Famara aad 
Marakanti Bank, aad ta ra«ariad at 
oa* of tka tafaat aad am 
 am in tb* baaktai' alreUa of 
Oily.

Tka Paalatala Traat Ooatpaay, la 
ita Board of Dtraoton aad aaaoaa: ita 
atookkaloan, paanam aoata of tka 
batt tmtUaai BMB of tkU City 
Ooaaty. aadaadar tkaataaaaaaMat af 
Mr. Falton, Uapaoatd ta taka a bl«a

af tal> air/.

Adams Express Co.

SONG WAS IN5PKED 
BY EASTERN SHORE

vwWa BaajBj iBTaBBjBB leBaje. BBS, iws
M^M^HB ^^^^fe^ttA^ T^^k O|A*AWamBf vgmBMg IBV noce. 

Tbay'r* eiaglac a coast down on the 
attorn Shore of which they're 1m- 

moaotly proad. By "they"' Is maant 
aot oaly aha KTOWB ap folks bat the 
aohool children a* well In fact, 

everbody'a dom it." 
Tb* BOBSI U called "The I*nd of 

Bvarsjrseas." aad tbl* la bow It cam* 
to be written: John S. MoMaeter, aa 
attorney of Career Olty, waa bora ia 
Poeomok*. Md. lad altbooga a reet- 
doat of Hew Jersey for many years, 

meed, to b* vitally later. 
ia Ms birthplace. On oa* oo- 
be lovlagly referred to It as

PINE BLUFF SANITORHJM
My Ts iKsJwftMs-ifftMtt Nsl

la order to afford 
possible service aad meet their wlenee 
ta  ffeetmg prompt dellvary of 
proseata Adams KxprOM Oa le argine; 
tb* people aot to watt aatil a day or 
two before Zaaa to ship their pack 
ages by express, as It eaaao* be ex 
pected that tbo area* rolama of bam- 
aaat to bebaadlod can be aeoomoUsa- 
ad ia one or two days. It woald All 
tb* expectation of the donor to each 
case batter to bav* th* eblpmeat de 
livered a day bafota OhHatmat tbaa 
tbatday followbag.   

Ta*y alao call atteatlon to tbe 
Company's "Oo lot Opaa Daril 
Onrlatmaa. ' labels the aae of which 
OB paokagM forwarded early woald 
after delivery of tame la advance of 
Obrietmat day, permit them to be 
opened In the band* of 
at the desired time.

laspirad by this rathe* poetic phrase 
MiatCMarie a JOB** of the Staff of

t Pooomoke Olty  'Lodger- 
pnsewas moved to iadlte a 
which hseame vary popalar aad 
was widely pabliebed. Ml*. Emily 
K. OorasHSta, a BalUmor* maslotea 
laeptred la fear ton by tbe 
taa words tomaaie aad so, 
have the evolnttoa of aa anthem 
which bids fair to take Its place with 
"Maryland. My Maryland, and "The 
 tar Spaaaiod Baaaar la M 
of the JBastara Shoramon at 
Baltimore    vaaiag Baa."

Baooiaitlaf the argMt B*ed* for 
h* a*w> SaaatorlBai to ear* far aba 

of laoarable tabtroaloait and that 
My ar* anzlooa to take advantage of 
be laatltattoa at onoe. tbe Director* 
av* deelded to open it*doors at onoe, 

altboagb all tba eqnlpmtnt neoetaary 
n properly raa tbe plaoa bat not yet 
 aa InaUUed.

Tba IBM Lagtelatan In a bill pro- 
load for tb* parobaa* of tbe Pin* 

Blaff Saaatoriam to be aatd for tbe 
of laoarable taberonlotlt. Tb* 

offloara of tb* lottltatloa ar* at fol- 
oWt:

Pr**ld*nl, Bar. T. B. Manlndal*; 
tea. K. ElleROod, Viot President; Wm 
I. Oooper, Secretary and''Irtatnrcr; 

Joe. U Bailey. Dr. J. Mot. Ulok. 
Jadaa H. L. D. Staaford. Dr. Wm. N. 
Velob. of Baltimor*. aad Senator 

John Walter Smith are tbe other mem 
of tba Board of Diraoton.

Luncheon at "The Oaks.'
Mlat May Potti itertali

bur trtrl frianda at lanohaoa oa Moo- 
day laat Bar fraatts iaoladad;,

Mrs. 01*valaad Whit*. Mlaate Sara 
Phllllp*. Batb PrlM, Loala* Ganby, 
Laara Wallee, Agaa* Jonat, J* 
Cramp Katbortaa Toadvln, Bdlth 
Short, Ora Dltbaroon, Balaa Uraham, 
B*ll* Smith, Dorothy Sadlar. Mary 
Oolliar, Margaret Woodoook.

Hunting at Night.
imprsatloB *eemt to be abroad 

aay OB* stay hnat dooka, m 
aad  aakrate with li«hta IB Wloom 
tao Ooaaty. Tblt I* not daring tb* 
open taaaoa tbli i* not ao. Any par 
tons dotaa; to eltb*r IB tb* eloaad or 
open taaaoB it mbtoot to a fine of BO 
lea* than au.00 for aaob aad every 
off an** the flae to go to the inform 
ar. It is1 alto provided that Bayou* 
whe shall oom* to hont on tba lands 
of another la Wloomloo Ooaaty la 
tb* night tlBM *M*pt for opoara 
and BOOB*, by parmlaatoa of tb* own 
ar. thall be flaed not BMT* ttaaa twan 
ty flve dollar* for each offaoat, or 
aaat to tb* floeie of Demotion for 
aot more thaa six aioatha. All of 
taa flaae «o to tbe Informara. 
0 Q*OTM W. Bell, State** Attoraey

 Tb* bouw aad lot owned by Mr 
J. B. Poitar, oa Oaaidea Af*aa*. wai 
 old tbit w**k tbroagh Mr. Oaorg* 
WalUr fbllllpt. Baal Krtate Ageat. 
to Mra. Theo. W. Uavl*.

What Girls Will Win Big Prizes? 
This Is The Last Busy Week! 

Miss Davis Takes A Gold

OU Postal Cards Fast Los- 
tog Favor.

Tka pabllo appear* M bare fortak- 
tk* Ooraramaat't tobar pottal card 
for MM caadlar produotlon of UM 

TanU ihop, for tbe report of Pnb- 
Uo Prlatar Dooaelly abuw* that only 
770,tM.8Woardt wai* printed in 1911. 
wblla la tb* praotadia* yaar tk* bl« 
attabliabaiant tamed oat l.MO,8M,84a

Tka printlBir ofBot It ran on a ooat 
batia for Uooartat aad tb* Oorem-

tat dtpanatarta. Ill battnaia for 
the laat year amounted to *5,T76,86J, 
tb* largatt In ita blttory and tb* 
Pabllo printer promiae* a redaotioa 
of HT* per oant in Ita cbanat for tb* 
next yaar.

SpaaklM In rypofranbloal 
tka primary prodaoad 1,001,078,806

ImpraatloBt" daring tk* yaar.

Uwdained letters.
Mr. Virgil M. Adklni.Mrt. Little 

Arthar. M. Adnm B*nnett, Mim Sad- 
la Bane. Mr. Harry Oofard. Mr. My 
ron Daahlall. Mr. W. H. Diya, Mr. 
Uolloy lallar, Miet Kmma Pletober 
Mr. Freak Gray. Mr. Henry Hadaon. 
Mr. D. O. Roafeld, 1. H. HoUoway, 
 Mr. L. Jooee. Mr Baa. Q. Jordan, 
Mlat Lena, Mr. Will Moore, Mr. Job- 
ale MeDaawl, Mr John Thompaon, 
Mra. Bmma Twur, Mlm Annabel Tay- 
lor, Mrs. Arreatit A. Waller.

Miss Georgia Davis Wins Gold Pieces-Special Prize For 
Securing The Largest Number Of Votes During Week 
And Jumps To Second Place m Her District-She Was 
.Oosefy Foatowed In Race For Gold Piece By Miss Tresa 
Whaytand The Missis Laws, Acworth and German 
Keeping Up Good Work.

Unusual vigilance will be taken by the Contest Manager and Editors 
daring the coming week to preserve that spirit of fairness which has been 
so manifested during the entire contest. Absolutely no information will 
be given out concerning another contestant's votes. This rale has been 
strictly adhered to during the entire contest, but the Contest Manager 
wishes to emphasise it particularly during the coming weak. Please 
don't ask for information concerning another's standing.

Owing to the Contest closing on Saturday the standing of contestants 
will not be printed in next week's issue. From now on, hustle, every 
minnte oonntg, and the one subscription yon overlooked may be just the 
one yon need to win a handsome prise. "Nothing succeeds likeBnooesa" 
can be applied in contest work ai well as in other phases of lifejtad it's 
the contestant who succeeds in keeping after the subscriptions who wil 
finally win on^ Don't talk about losing. Get busy and win.

Throe judges, prominent business men, will bo selected by the edi 
tors to count the votes. Their names will be announced in next week's 
paper. They will be men highly respected in the community. All votes 
handed in during the entire contest will be counted by them and turned 
over with tbe ballot box to be verified. Remember the contest closes 
promptly at ten p. m., December XI. No votes received after that time 
will be counted. Have yonr friends hand in their subscriptions early in 
the week. This will avoid confusion on the last day.

Special Notice To Contestants
Owiug to tlie inactivity of the contestants 

in the First District it has been necessary for 
the Contest Manager to declare this District 
off and merge it with the one closest to it, 
which is the Second. Miss Lucas, however 
deserves much credit as she has done splen 
did work in her District regardless of the fact 
that she has had so little competition. The 
other two Districts will stand as they are.

Standing of Contestants.

BANQUET TO

Name 
DISTRICT NO. 2.

Mamie Phippa..........
Tresa Whavland........
Katharine Lucas........
Hena Carev............
Margaret Diokenon.....
Katie Lamora, Bivalve..

Last week's 
Standing 

28,740 
16,060 
8,800 
1,150 
1,880 

200
DISTRICT NO. 3.

Edna Laws.............
Qeorgia Davis..........
Hilda Acworth.........
Lnln German...........
Ethel Bbockley.........
Hilda Bounds..........

84,46ft 
16,810 
17,666 
10,946 
10,290 
6,840

Gain

4,640
0,286

620
8,240

8,876
7,200
2.700
8,276

700

Total Bunding 
Today 

88.280 
22,286 
4,420 
4,820 
1,880 

200

88,840
28,040
20,266
14,220
10,290

6,040

Uist Week's Chance
To Vote in 

THE ADVERTISER'S
Big: Contest 

Closes December 21 st

t ! 
^

Want IWeddtog At 
Rlverton.

Tha handtoina home of Mn. Wt». 
T. Daiby. of Rtvartoa, wai Iba'aoeoe 
of iplendor Halarday aienlng, Dwwm- 
her tbe aavcatb. at tight o'clock, 
wlteu Milt Maiy Ellen Darby became 
lh* brld* of Ib* Hon. Wo. Algernon 
P*ioy. Tb* otreuiony WM ixrlormid 
by Rev. Darble. of Qaanttco Parish^ 
while the *ofslbtraloi of mailu, for 
niihad by Prof Shuldalkpr. ot Balii- 
bory. and Mlai Bennctt, of Baltimore, 
filled th* tpauloaa room* wltb It* mel 
ody.

Tb* bride entand tb* beintlfvUy 
dMorated parlor. oo tb* arm of bar 
brother, air Uloliard J. Darby, and 
waa mat at tb* uhannal by the iiaom 
and hli belt man, Mr. Harry Brallan. 
Th* brlda waa attlrad In a gown ol 
whit* latln, trimmed with dachai* 
lao* and pearl* and oairlad a ihkrer 
boaqnel of Bride*' HOMW and Uff at 
the Valley. Bha wai  liandod bv her 
ooniln. HIM Hulin Uounall. of Balti 
more, ai nald of boaor and aba oar- 
rlad pink roaea. '

Mra. Darby, tb* bild*'*molh*r, wat 
becomingly gowned In black oharme- 
oa* wltb a wbltn rot* to lead biaary 
to bar balr.

Immediately aflii the ceremony, an 
olaboiata tnppai waaaarvad by Caterer 
Allan t>l*dd*rmaa, of BaUluiore 
ThoM praiaot ware nUlitei and vary 
d*ar frlcada. Tb» color aoham* in lh* 
dining room aad tbrongbonl tba boaen 
wa* red.

Mr. Pnoy I* one of tin leading 
men ol Vienna, being a member of th* 
Lcglilatore In 1808 1>I1>. The brlda 
la a uradaau of Wtttern Maryland aurt 
ilia elao took a oooiia In Klooollou ni 
tlie Baid A»oa School, ol Baltimore. 
Tlie bappy eonpla lift tor an taltnded 
trip to New tyyk and other northern 
elllat. Thaf will b* at bom* after 
Jaaaary tba <flrat, at tba Woodlaade,

LOOKING OVER INSTITU.
OaB-bsMattee Of State Scatters VM 

hkj kBttaaoB M VarkNB Stales.
Tha Board of Dlraolon of tb* 

Kuuro Hoortr luaoa Airlam. whla 
U ta tMooaitiDoted In UoruliMtar Ooan 
ly b» III* Stale of Maryland. l*fl IM 
 Mk for'a tan day*' trip ibroofli ill 
Btatoa of PaaniylTaola. Na« You 
Ohio. Indiana and IfaittohbMlta, 
look oter tin n«w lotto* Aiylnn 
whlod 'liava k%*o oonitrootod la I 
Statoi. with a *Uw of ff>MU( Infer 
mallon and data for lit* prvparatlo 
uf plant lor Hi* Aiflani to b*  rtotod 
la Dorobiatoi Ooaatj.

Tb* paity U oompoMd of Paoaton 
JMM D. Hrlen, John P. Moor*. LooU 
M. Mllbootu.. W. W. B««k. J. Frank 
B*rp*r; Oodaon. of Talbol; BM|*V. 
of DornhMtot; Qoalin, of Oarollnt; 

Warbailon. of Oaoll.

SEN. JACKSON

IB order to abow their appraoiatioa 
of tae honor eoaferred BOOB Boa. 
Was. P. Jeokeoa OB alt appolntmeat 
to ta* United BtateeBeBato by Gover 
nor Ootdaboroaaa, a aamber ft ale 
(Head* maiared him a dlaaer at MM 
Panlarala Botol oa nataiaaj evealaa.

Tbe party mot oa Mala none* la 
their aatomobllet nod aeoompaatod by 
la* Band, piooteded to the home of 
Senator Jaoksoa, whore they Jolaod 
ia ooagratelatUg aim apoa his BOW 
honors. From thsae*. they pioutidtd 
to the Hotel aad partook of th* ntaay 
good thlBgs provided. Bra. W. B. 
Miller aeted at Toattaaaster aad la a 
abort address spoke of tae plaaaar* 
tb* away fri*ade of Senator Jaokaoa 
had la hit appolBtsseat. aad thai ta* 
dlaaer wa* nlaaaod la oroar that b* I 
might know that bar*, among hla 
horn* people, he was appreciated *o4 
honored.

Mayor Kaaaarly neponded to th* 
Toast "Th* Utly of Balltbary." 
Messrs. lasao I* Prloa, W. B. Oordy, 
Jr., aad Dr. a A. Graham, tosh* 
D*moeratlo Party. Wm. M. Day to 
the Profresetve. A. F. Beajaota oa

Lamber." Dr. M. MoF. Dink to 
the Medical profaaaioB. Mr. Jay Will- 
lamt to the Bar. Mr. & King Watte 
and Mr. a A. White to tbe

SU6HT HOMftY 
CWDST/

WfeM atS*y falr 
Montana

from BI

oeloty *> a ball to kebaUati 

of UaratBf they faUy

of the mom popalar, yot taa I 
aad plalotat girl M their i 
bean alighted, they oBlettf 
reveal*.

The daaot was to be glvaa 
beys la appteelattoa of thai 
the rri» to the Teen 
darlag the last taeeoa. la order I 
tbeeohool aathorities might as* I 
tarf er*. tb* boy* were to I ^ 
at tbe aoademy. Ta* boys arrival < 
lime, bat the oo *4a got their \ 
by ramalalaf la their reoms.

B tight aatil tea a'olosk 
bay*, all dallod ap for the 
waited; thea. raallalag that ta* sjtrla   
bad pat one over oa them, taeyeaalyi 
departed, after pavlnf th* 
of lh* academy for hla 
la providing deooratloaa, aa i 
ad orebeetre, eto. Tka fair oo-ed* are 

glggllag.

Mr. F. A. Uriar made oa* of tba bast 
addrlMii of th* *v*ntiur. Mr. Leroy
Lao* la a faw wall oh 
expressed tka <rra«lDoellon of

t at tb* lalaotion of Baaator

Otkar adoraaMi wm 
tba uin* Una*. Baaator Jaokeoo mad* 
a apeeon which ihow*d bow nook a* 
appraoiatad tba kind wlabet of bU 
frlaadi and vpok* of bit dataratlaa 
lloa to d*TOte blatalf to th« dotlai 
of bU a«w offlcw, aad tbo* d«a*rr* lh« 
boaor ooBfanad apoo bim.

Tboaa praaant war* Waliar B. Mill 
ar, Dr. Joka M. Toalaoo, Marian 
A. Hmaiparaya, willlaai & TlUb 
 aa, Jr.. I*roy I^aa, Eraatt H. Kl- 
lia, Willlaai M. Day. Dr. Barry U 
Tall, & Klo« Wblta. Wllllaai O. 
PklUlw, Wllllaai T. Paoabac, Harry 
L. Haraaav U. Vlakart Walta. laaaa 
U Prtoa, Mayor B. Fraak Caaaarly. 
William H. Koowtaa, Dr. A. & Bar- 
rla, Joka Bacaa Howard Baarfe, 
Willlate B. Jaekaa*. Jay 
WUllaat a Oordj. Jr.. Dr. 
A Orahaat, J. Boaooa Wblta. A. F. 
Baajaaila. Ularaaoa Whlta, 9, A. 
Orlar. Jr.. W. A. Otter, Be.. Bar. T. 
B. MarHaaaU. Dr. J. MaFaddaa 
Diok aad Uarbart Blta.

 Acbary M. B. Obaroli. Saaday 
School at a.laa forty flva A. M,; Dr. 
W«ld«rnu>, of Balllmor*. will pr«»oh 
at  ! »  ; Jonlor L«ifu« at thrc« P 
M; Kpworth L*M>« at ill forty BT» 
P. M.; Pnaeblof by tb* paitor at 
H«M thirty P. M.; Third Qaattarly 
Ooafmao* oa TvaaJay algbt at Mf«a 
thirty.

Doing Fine Woit For Tto j 
Sun Life,

aotwllhataadlag the fan*
  Haft Ltf* of Uaaada"
la alloorneraof th* Uloha, ate,
ey Bnaoaald. otgDeraam; Baal
iaTsBVaUBaW*) mftmSal mmfaVOtaM lal flmM

paay'e employ dwriag aba 
Hovamber, aad Is thae aaasttaf
 'Bpeelal Moattoa Iilai,'

Thl« U the nret time thai taw I 
or bat ever OOBM to a Mary leader, 
t* tar a* Mr. Brlaaaald'e 

to> maa af taeBoM*

oa*, for la ihia sastasss 
war* bat iwaaty tare* ' 

UMladed sUaatloa ' 
red thirty nx spaileatleas for i 

of B0*,00a Wo aa^erstaM 
all were sssatsi oa aaofteaila. 

 4 all aalftvoi

Mr. Bnaaaald 
BaMofbis Ufa, 
day aad alajbt 
tare* days ta wta t

of lJ*t!
next wcdb Tlt« i

Contestants are 
Every hour from now aw 
be aaatie to count 2 
every DartricL (lev*
*i  « «  ^m -  -  ««---« «*  - «-IHC nap of yTMBr nmamm waa wmV 
Keep akrt and bsmy    Urn)

X-Ray Photo Shows Forty 
Shot in Man's Head.

By wbal It Mid rob* tb* moat woa- 
dirfol X-r*yi photograph *v«r uU»a,
 liowleg HID pnuloa of fortr ibot In 
bit liaad. Dr. LIUI* Haibank, at 
BcldgawBMr, Maa*., liopa* to rmitore 
lh« light of ttaoacl Thorpa, who baa 
b*«n blind IIIKM n« wa* thot wtlh a 
nan t«*lv* yiar* ago by Poarl Aih- 
Uy. Tbi photograph *ho«t Ih* brain 
cavity of tin ti«»d and how da*ply tlio
 hot ar* Iinh«<lde4 In tb* abell.

 Mr. J«. ha T. Bataa gave a dinner 
lo a nambtr of hit lltUndi atfnti 
naadaom* home oa Oamdaa Ar%nn« 
W«dn**day night. A moo* them war* 
Meian. W. a MUUr. b. W. dealy, 
W. H. Uordr, Jr.. I U Prlee, JA«. 
M. Tonlton, A. W. Bealamia, Ut 
ban*. Dr. a A. Oiaham. L 
Oaaby, Dr. J. MoV. Diek, Kraaet
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.roar |»l» ADO you've gertft

«)lway» have 
ult* (Wot eo«Bl««
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|y .fctff Rns^l lilfer,
MT*e MM IHfber U-T

poee," he wenT <to. *I*ta iTffllnrtfttatt 
the nomination.- I do want to make a

But I want to.eiuni it not' »*l«e lit be- 
ceu*w I At sjtitMc eJMM%h osfsfire it *

CHAPTCKft

to the
the

eon why a man 'who wants to cone 
dean ahonld>not gfc Into pott-

k *Aud"T\"urrvii Hlak* in dknc-
_, _X 

Au
dft abyTblng
Why arv you In such a hnr- 

. to have me fall In lover 
"1 doat want you to grow old and

taaaeomi 
not Yobei 
at war. 

i«aid graven*"  

mating anyhow. I'm only thirty* 
nd, beside*, wbat ctmM 

U I ware
lover

r«elf." MtoSfileberta
lof pride.   JT < 

you're »lwan MM? 
 t * * colored, fcdfifantfta 

'offer F«»methlnir more than myself, 
Annt R< lierta eometping of

would ptfove my
who

 e^ter (round. Be

tlie. senator r-- . 
JUid. he edded Har t 

cerely, with a pertinence the scope of 
which he did not comprehend. "It
,there were more clean tooei 
'there would be leas iroom 
calsV ' ' '  

So *rnUtm Koreneli^as be thought,
bound Us young friend. John DOJ*
meade. to tbe wheel* of hi* oxmntaay' '••' • -•" •'- ' '''''•

1 stjfct'tt^'f'fmarwmrd h»' 
ttTrMnd W that kBtkar 

I* holr wedlock. 
that he had hi* pat**

News tnnfc*  wttdy »drbj! */»**- 
rioos arennea In New Chelsea. That 
ev«nint «t rapper Jadgtf Punstssii 
coagratnlated hi* eon.       ,   

"I am glad," be said nonderosalii 
-that yon have entered tbe aerrfe* of 
.yoaf t*rty."   ' >-; "  '-" 

Robert* the Judge-*, 
fD^iea. that

" »*    eiMl to- tt.
iwH'TJ^*^^"!' f V™ T^» ^^

«S^sS%'wis'w, .IIOQI* 0*1 woiflssl 
weta'wlUch 
wlin' gray-'

awVisUiea -O»» hearth* aad 
^tflhdslimfc ntabar ef 
lUlradoti. IB the

• ^pleasantly
he, feared out .on the

U)ff hi* mother's.
ac^er Senator ff.at- 

or .beard aomethlng of 
man" In whom

•sWw r maecnUne repBca 
OK hla roniatice.

have been

PfM
agination. 
Boberta (resitted Vta-ogb. :

«. - • : ;.«V •' •». • * , •

Across .Main street from the court- 
house square scene of Daniel Web 
ster's famous speech, tbe war time 
demonstration* and the annual rally- 
stands a red brickv white porticoed 
mansion In tbe style we dlstlngnUb as 
colonial. This house was Dtiltt'ln toe 
early tbirti** by Thomaa- Dnameade, 
founder of New Chelsea.. then In hie 
eightieth,year, a period of life when 
jhls thought* should have been center-

COMMISSION

, A»d»o>yg«mr>f

Cbrlitmai week can be 
with great success In 

{ tb following manner: 
ill ro^es of greens are arranged 

r; eb flrom the cnandellor to the 
corners of the room, and directly 

number of small table* are 
bells of silvered wire and crystallzed 
grasses. The clappers of the bells.

- •*• linn! tu<i ti<*t»ri. •« i;«r»' <«k Wiiii

THOWAS ]. THUITT

know what you're thinking. John- 
DOD'"' S> Into politic*." 1 >* 

 T»e got to. 1' doot want to go all
my llfe.ae 1,have done, drndgmg along ' representing snowball*, are fashioned 
for a: -*ml*>*money-.> dry* >«>  «>P Jo tb8 ' from cotton batting and sprinkled 
routine, my outlook narrowing. I'd | ^tb diamond dust About the rooms

ny.

nave nothing to_sbow In justification | are crystal bowls holding white chrys- 
of my living, 
than Warren Bias*.-

by a, stryUjb of tbe 4m- 
have called tbe annnd Iflaa

Why. I'd be no better! antbemuros. both real and artificial.. 
Make.- A'Bb't Roberta." v| tn<i on a'slde'table U t enow man ot*

a., huge snowball,. made from 
ont cotton'with a eeatihg ot salt and 
«rt*talft*d atnrn: OD the bead of tbe 
snow man |* JanatUy perched a point 
ed white j>aper can. '   
  Tae-foliNftf the evening- begin* wben 
white, paper bags are passed and tbe 
guests are given each In 'turn snow 
ball*, or, rather, rubber balls, covered 
with Wool, and requested to knock'the 
hat off the snow man. When one suc 
ceed* In doing so down tumble white 
candy balls as big is large marble*.

The snowball Is a kind of Jack Hom 
er pie piled high with'cardboard boxes

Fma Itiliat Statwiry.
. I .-.  -> ; .". .U «-'   ~-i>

; Importer «ffc^ Jn ,.:ai"O
.-•• ...... . ." - ,-.--; >

Monument*

- jnsi fhe 
ttBBBattbijr* wben yWnr 

ftr'

 Veu oan*t ctep U hit every ugly heed 
that pop* up."

polling chestnut* out ef f*>e fffiia1 for 
Pu**y MnrcbeU? Too better keep oat 
of politics, John. There'll be trouble. 
I feel U In my bones."

"Boberta." chlded tbe Judge, "tt 
doesn't Ue In a Donmeade'* month to 
apeak disparaging!? of one who has

*t)lac*4 ottr famlfT ooder such obllga-
-tleea M haa.WUUarn Mvrchell.- .
' "Mdeming ny«w jodeojUilp. I sup-

tsb

want. to ba o*Ur oMam. 
beettatad a moment  "to

OP

ll webeil 'repeat**.' 
I dont thtoK y«c understand,'*

.lately thlnga. Thai
affair, for tnetance-tt 

Aad then abssban-

that mowed that troet eotapanr 
aret be wrong  oejawhew.''

Tbo,}ada» mrreneg.yUrlhly. "I txast 
any OWH, character apd ability, had, 
^souieU^ng^ tq do with that." '\

aAre vdti (U'pcfafllng on them' to make 
nitfIT Juiftlcer" It wa» BU apen se 

cret'ta tfte Dtomnide ttnflr/Unat th* 
' udKe'aK'ftlrAl to eod hie da.vs cm the
•ii{*vjsae<tH>iirt»ef tap Met*,'

lir iraiuU 4te lib*. lo.Uu' slievor It 
dmurviadL and, MU» ItohertA, who ,dld 
x*'t,lgnorv,t(jev viijui- ef the luaj word 
Jo y tlU. irjuyvuhnntfT rose from the

>V an^ left UK- 'ropirf pug-b Dtm- 
 'WBM held bj-'nlit'neighbors rirtd 

ineh been arroutitW by hi* 
spn a K<MXI tnun, I Jart Indite and an 
exemplary cltlxen. HU dk-ta, judicial 
and private, curried great weight In th* 
community. Aad h»  eemed. troubled 
by DP question* of not hsvlng forma- 
luted th* dlKturbloc dnohf. John called 
ft proprtrty. ...    

"I boi>u," Judge UaouHMde coatta*
 ned. "you ar*n't falling Into your annta 
habit of looking   Klfl bonw In th* 
ntoatfa."

"Then It-tbl* oomlniittoe-wtJl be a 
gift from Murcbelir

-Ton couldn't have It otnerwlae.'*
"And you *e* ootblng wrong km 

thatr
"I *«reelf ahoejht be glad to ha** Ma

 upnert for any office I might eeak." 
Tbe lodge regarded this answer ea 
mfTlfttat Tei clad yoo have tt. It
 hewa hi* MejMaiblp.ler ua cotrttaeee. 
Aad." .be eleilrad bis threat stgnlf. 
eafuly. "U atarufe weir for other hon 
ors to abem our family." 

Two little ere**** settled

rfect system*" 
ttoeWed fs»b-

looked oat of tb* window 
> the eqnar* thoughtfully. It WM 

Hi tine day- There WM noth- 
t)M peaceful. lodoUnt M«M to 

tfctt tb« Mrrao* «r«ter» upon 
i to hid Mtlcd to power were to

of tb«
tW iwopl* of Beotou c-oaoty. 

rwttM*ly.   king  .«  
«t«w«r«. But tU 

w Mrb  balHttWK t»d »' 

tooktac 
If jaa-n Ib*

O.1l W.Dt tO •» ifi

in   ejr*
  ||»* Boberta wa* t vlgoron*
eatrJ of et.tr wtaoe*  aeadc 
tried, not alwaya  ncceaafnUy. to hide 
ffl* Madly Impulses of her beert Bbe 
we*   <*4y of uaay violent dlaHkea 
end n few equ*fty vtol«nt frtrudsnlpe.

Later lo tb* evening *be found John 
alone on tb* wentero porcti staring up 
toto tb* sky. The prophecy ef the 
morning's red sunrhyt waa aboot to be 
talnl^JtJIM ertAent that a storm

 *Bt*v* Hampden." Mlw lluberta re 
marked la a carefully casual tone. "U
 seem Abe* Katharine," she added.

Te*r negligently.
Too go and call oo ber. Oo to- 

algtrt"  
 QaVt I have"-be yawneoVaa 

itment with the send man. 1

ed"ob heavenly glorlee. but were, m 
tact, bailed with the: caret) and venl- 
a** of this world. , r 
1 Tboma* lived just long enough to 
Install himself In the new house. Then 
he died ID an apoplectic nt following 
a cholerte denunciation   of Andrew 
Jackson. Tbe title to tbe bouse de- 
ecended to tbe pioneer's eon, Robert, a 
gentleman of part*, who. a* founder 
of tbe flour mill*, brought commercial 
consequence and. as coqyra**rpan for 
one term tbe honors of statesmanablp 
to the town of hi* natWty. Hi* eon 
waa Hugh, tbe eoldter and later th* 
judge of tbe bnue* of Pnnmeade.

Mis* Roberta and John were sitting 
voder a tree In tbe front yard. It was 
Sabbath afternoon In New Cheleea.

"I wonder." moaed. Ml** Boberta, 
"bow Steve Hampden liked tbe **r- 
monr

"He probably wasnt llatenlag." ,
"WariW fjhik* 'walked .home frettt 

ehntch %Jth Katbartoe." ehe taemarttad 
slgnlflcantly.

wa* there, loenr i £ tfj V? r -
you eee berr

i "T heard tbe stir when eh* came tnj 
bat. atrang* to relate. -1 wa* more In 
terested In the service, and I forgot'to 
look bar up after church.".
   'Why won't yon go to eee berr 
I John rooe with   sigh of resignation. 
"Annt Roberta, yon are a woman of 
one Idea. 1 eee-I shall bar/* no peeoe 
of mind imtn T*e paid my respect* to 
thin Rlldixl lady. I gor

He iiuild never rep*e<*   ftaUe wben 
be saw tni! Oatupden filrtiV. ' Afmott 
within tb* span of hla memory Its evo 
lution It wa* *lway» en lied i» "place**
 keeping (MBeej ji^tii tbr'n'ir'ijw'* t^r- 
tnne. tasd hmn' wn'iuxbt. This first 
bouse on (hat xlte bad been   Ovel 
room frame oottaire. bnllt jn*1 before 
the war when Steptv-n nampden Wa* 
msnaffer of tbe Dtmaimirf* mlllK ft 
In nald th«t be In Id the foundation of 
bis furtnne In s <*rrt*<fn irontrart for 
arm.T bnrwohnen In r*ni> »evmit1se. 
belnc then owner of nutuvll'e'n lar- 
H»«t Iron fonnrtrr. rn> Innnininitefl tbr 
ciimom ->f returning tn New Clrelnea 
for the D»t months. Th<- lit 11* cnttnire 
wn* lorn down In It* plsce wax rear 
ed n red hrlrk ni»i*i*. Illirmllr nd»rned 
with turret* nnd  rrnll >r«rk In the 
sty I* of loot perlixl. . . _

Tbe. fnnndrr rmr-ev'ert oingrcw tt* 
owuer, wh<M«. taHtv. If p<it bin Ulent*. 
ran to unn-iilntlun rntlwr tbitn to pro- 
'dnctioQ lie "nlil run :i!id went lo th* 
8«eol. fit/ ri>. piir»ne fortiiBf *1*) the 
Vinrve nnd the mil i-otntr mnrket. la 
cbew dny» New rhei««m »aw him nnd 
hi* family only MMiiloc<-si<lonally Th* 
bnii*e with the rnrn-r* h*d mtsln 
dlimlty of s "rountrj piuce." Then 
New rbelne* benrd that Steve llHmp- 
den hsrt been srtmltted Into the i-nvV 
able and exclitslve i-tn-lr of million, 
alrea. With wealth nnd travel I-*SM 
taste. Tbe "country hoii*1" wn* r* 
modeled. Tbe turret* were nteed 
wln*» were added to the hoow. the 
Iron picket feon> w*s rrnwfi nod 
bed«* pl*nied In Its «temd. Not all th* 
architect'* devk-«* rtwld roakt nt th* 
boos* a thing of beanty. *o Ivjr 
pUated and trained to enehrood If* 
naked BgHnea* A few ye«rs with 
tnre, aaatetcd by the Kn*;it*ti gardea- 
er. and tbe tr*n*fennatt«>n   
ptete.

But not eooaith. for New 
knew of soother stntcror* la coorae of 
erection on tb* creel of tt*M Ridge, to 
be tbe "palatial restdeoce,"    the
 Olobe took pleasure lo reporting, "of
 ow fellow cltiaea. Btepbeo Bampden. 
.who tt U hoped will be often la kw 
Wdsf

Imitating etocUogs. Bach box U tied 
with white baby ribbon and artistical 
ly embellished with a sleigh, a win- 
ter landscape, a Santa Clans, a Christ 
mas tree and an appropriate couplet 
The top of each box Is marked so as 
to guide tbe players to their places at 
the little tables, at which progressive 
old fashioned games, such a* author*. 
skip, , croklnole, jackstrawa, domlnoa. 
go-bang, checkers, parcbe*! and an 
gling are to be played. ' Each' guest 
 elect* hla or ber box. and then the 
boeteaa writes the name of the owner 
upon It, after which the boxes are 
placed in a row on the mantel. When
all are meated at the small table* It I*
discovered that tbe tally surprise In tc 
be the most.delightfully amusing fea 
ture of the afternoon. At tbe end of 
every game those who win draw from 
an Immenae stocking hanging from 
tbe mantel packages done np In fring 
ed whjte.ti*** paper and drop them 
In their stocfcjng bone, and at the end 
of tbe-arterrlobn the one hsvlng tbe 
fullest docking box receive* a big 
bunch of Whit*' carnations tied with 
white ribbon.

Much merriment follow* the undo 
ing of ,the package*.' tut eacji .one con- 
tame a comical toy. ..... <

HERE'S FUM.
OefinKlene Is a dame For Old or

should consult'.]
>. -fExtnwtini• ;. e. i .un". .7

deairing Dental Services

c 'Hiiinnuimnn -wit oluui wu
T PRICf^a£LQW^M'COMPARE

wofk Kbamrtmd M be flrM-elaM

V/aiKtedl
Salesmah

on a successful, high-prided, modern spe-' 
cUlty. We do not want peddler* at smal). 
artielea, bui   a solid,.stucfeehil ataniwbo. 
U not satUfied with less than ttftOfl 
year, and anxious to earn M,006.'-'W* 
need a tel'-respectlng:, stronf, eoodflent',' 
BBAL Salesman Address reply to Tgg 
MoOASKKY BBQIBTBR OO., Wa«b 
ingtoo Offioe, '410 KeaettBttJMmg, Wash-
Ington, DO  
____•____;______• _, •• ••' : i I-/'

  DeflnlUont to an Interesting game.
 nltable for yonng telkn. and their *1 
ten need not disdain to Join In. The 
leader giro to each a slip of paper, or 
which be or »h« writes tbe word gtv 

,ra to define and tbe definition ef It. »<•. 
cording tntbe Mea of tbt>irrlter.

Each player In turn has tbe rtgbt tc 
« word that ban Hoioe connertlon 

wit* tbe Yu1edd*JMtl«aJ.BMl»J(tbr<p 
word* are written down before thr 
dednltlons are written. The object li> 
to allow each one liberty In deflnlnp 
a word to be epigrammatic, poetlpnt 
Ideal or Imarfnatlre.

In on* game tbe word "wind" ws« 
defined' a* "rud* bor*n»  Wtwterln*. 
roarer," "the ^»n of natpr*,", "  '**' 
low* that ntlri up great nre*'r nnd
 Hhe Mtlor** friend and enemy,** "ttr* 
Champion klsmer." «c. A pen Wa« fte1 

Ined a* "a Ions to one gdose. and no 
gain to another," "the ' (errant nt 
tbooghf and "the came of many a 
lawtralf '

There I* no limit to tb* wUe and 
witty Md fooUsn thing* one mar Ouil 
In theke defltitttona. ' '  

When they are all written and each 
slip signed they are folded and pat In 
a Tase and tbe beet reader le cboaeo 
to read them. Tbe best one* entlth 
the writer to a prise.

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room -bonse in

good location.,; 
U.C.PHIIUPS.

Fire Insurance Co. ot Ma

L. «VBTHB«HD
Cowaaeitor at Ijrw,

rJ Practice, Corporation and Oool-

Tederal OourU. 
to all bu*inas*.

rompt aUenlton

 Three Iboniaurt dollar*, $8003, tn 
loan on flrit mortgane.  Toadvln and 
Bfll.

»»"•"-•.. •(•. ' . • '-' •! .Jltli/M'V «1l. -.

- Valtiabte Track'Farm of 48 aor«e,new 
sixrioom riweliing anil outbuilding, Ixxsated 
at Mardela witMn 300 feet of the BM O. & A.

who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
oan be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1913. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY
Salisbury, Md.

CHRISTMAS CHARADES.

keept Bhe seemed heatthy 
hut tia*a> 1 MW ber. 

tomhoy. ehe

(To Be Continued.)

Labellnfl Poetf*. 
Uanr otherwise good hovaekeepera 

are very tndlflerent about UbeUog. 
They trust to their memory M to 
what 1* In each Jar or package, aad 
vometlmee with dtaaatrow reaolta. All 
 tores tboajd be pUlaly labeled.

•• —» ^ -— . - • g^^ aVt*^ .^M^^shal B* .tone t>apli*d that thle ooavl >T »  «ww«." 
- Uttie abort et ea-l

 bar* Yeur Owed Tlmee. 
0hare yaw good thretsi tt row 

U takes only a little whfl* to read a 
story to a ohUd. tt take* only a little 
effort to draw the lent popular gU 
lato your own fay etreja, Ton wfl 
be surprUed to eee what good

der the sUmeaUtoa o«

Charade*, though an old tine amuwr- 
meot. are a never falling source ol 
merriment, perbape because "dm*lDg 
np" appeahi to old and youog alike. A 
variation of eminently mirth provoklni 
aotentiallttc* m*y be Introduced t>y en 
acting s CbrUtma* dinner In chand« 
form a* rolluws-. 

 oop: Tomato (Tow-ma-tow). 
MMI: Turkey (Turk Iwy). 
OU>M STmvy: (Jlb-l.l Uray V). 
V*S*UblM: Pulalu (I-u(-«l«ht-O). 
O*uimo«*r: (Ckll-l K>o«r»r) 
J*Uyi CUITCBI (Cur-r»nl). 
DMMrt: Ilum Pudding (Plum»). 
B«v«rma«: CoffM (Cou*1>.t*«). 
Of course merely tbe syllable* will 

be acted, not tb* entire word. Or In 
 teed of acting tb* syllabi* «c|mni(* 
jr the entire word may be acted lu ear 
eceue. Fur rx» tuple. "TuiueU)" may 
eaaily rendetvd by pulling * toy alum 
th* Door by a rope, or a noy»lfl*o' 
vUlt to a patient will gtv* « clew tu 
"Coffee."

 ay Farewell te Oarea. 
Quick la the succeseloa of hi 

aveat*; Ue oarea of toaay are seldoat 
Ik* car** ot tomorrow; and when wa 
Ue 4own at night we mar aaXaly aar 
to mo*t of our tronbl**: "T* h»T»
 one your wont. a>4 w« ahajl
 ore." Cowper

IT'8 THE PLITY |
th&t makes oar guarantee ; 
poeeible that eella our ! 
olothee.

You'll find it well worth 
your while to investigate 

before buying your

Because

Mlaehlaveu* Anaer. 
Onr anger aad Itopstleaoe 

 rove much more mlMhlevew 
the thing* aboM whleh we are

We eeleot the oholo' 
ejt fabrioa from the immense 
woolen diepleyi of the oonntry'i 
forwuoei clothing mannfaoturer* 

wa^bloeeLth*) Ve^- newest 
bec^ mfd*|a ofw jrhioh we 

ve oar clothe* made. Then 
fabric* we have ohoeen are 
ghly shrunk and preaeed, 

hand and ont bj an army 
of export workaaeja into garmeuU 
that are a* nearly perfect a* it it 
r/oamibie to make them splendid 

everyone, and ifl *aoh a 
wide range of beautiful pattern* 
and diatinotive model* that you, 
 re snre to find just what yon 
want.

We Mil good Clothing cheap. 
Gome in and try on u many u 

you like.

We Give S. * H. Green 
TrsTreVng Stamp.)

DASHILLL BROTHERS
SAUSBURY, MARYLAND



HOWARD AND LEXK40TON SttfBBTO, Baltimore, Md. !

SANTA CLAUS Is Here
Toys that tesbrast, toys that entertain, toys that amuse, toys that youTI want to 

'foryss»tJa«yeV»»lii*uiilasysj.aa8a tjliissllBg detlees tad are just like 
naL practical.  wmatiUre.l products that hate beeosae famous. *

watt ao Here are Justafew ;

She's

/

 ft* watch!]* ItUm wotfc wm
taKkOMaMb Qtth*

Moat Attractive arid Fairest Priced Toys 
  Shown Anywhere.

ft"toy tteto' 
DOLL
The Best DoH Vi IflAO

eibowY el* wrJs»?^sU»* tUJp^n°ai!a

4tssat BUQUB AND KID DOLLS)
n to M toshes tic*; Jotatsd
body! with shoes tad stock- *>C*»
toss————————————— &*J\*

Jctetsd hodyi eyes that eloee sat aa»-
anl hair, with bat. shoes
Sad ssseklass peeked m a "\t^f>

$1.49
S3JS. BUQUH UNI

- Tlnsbse sigh; real sewed wlc. nator- 
al tjelsibM. fall Minted: fltlsd wtth 
shoes and stoek-
tnga. $1.98

Kmo" BTKESJNO
 ory ttiungly btdlt good steel ftQ_ 
raonen; prettily painted tops J7OC

TOOL, CMBSTS; with sood quality tooii; 
nanyotieguJatkmsise

25c, 49c, 98c, $1.25 and 
SI.50

Me TASXBBT OAMBS__
Its MIYMB BOOKS,.
ass *TO«Y
lie BLACttBOAl

-.ItC
_Sc

19c
Ms TMJNRS, wtth tow. tide jif\- 

strap handle, good took a key *KfC

**e CMAttC, red ores* la 
kh: rocker or sttebjht bask 23c

MBCMAIOCAL 
TVAMONTKACXa

 J.SS JUWNt HANB CAB. wtth 
rubber toes; writ $2.98

ite

Christmas SLIPPERS
Can S*ix BM Tbnt nJ Money

By 'B*ytng Them Strt 
BACH PAIR IN A FANCY GIFT BOX IP DESIRED

79c
99e

for
Werta fl.U-Wei 
J«Uet>; of eioth; 
Utoimsd; Oray, 
sad Brown; hand-tuned 

in all

Werth to SI.W-Mea's KM 
tlleper»i choice lot ot saav 
pies aad lots node la ex- 
osss of orders. Open, Br- 
erett and BOBMO Slippers

ot soft KM to Blaek, Tan sad Maroon:
sllshsM.
•••••••••••••••••••••Ml

95c
89c

all

Worth tt.SS-WeatM's 
CMk Mtppcrt: Melba and 
Juliet (tyles la Bed, 
Oieeaw Brown sad Blaok: 
ribbon Moused; haad-

wertt ti-atjuid ti.se

Oeth simpers, la foar 
favorite ooton; very 
comfortable for house

plainly   la 
tkoritr. "ufl ym vonU

Aw* aVU—

do well to

•What am*,
evfl faces;

away aow ahoat a met It was IB 
30T he .roajht the Oovmwrs daughJ 
tor to the Maad ss» day aad talEd
the nextl- Kawtte made a num.

A
m

*. >-

Lertn-W. Dormsa
WB. B.     

Willfcml 
Johs H.:

Chaa, T LaTtacei J

V.PhUUp*

Mltak«>l Cbai. T. kkVlMeJ

m
Kobwia

dpHtl Sticfe piM li 1100,000, Svfln ul UUIftiW PtitHs $15,147,12.

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank ia guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct. 
on as yon will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list— identify 

, yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity — and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

URE INSURANCE
IS THE SHIELD

which ittodi between you and lota la the 
ercat e( your property Uiag 4aeUoy*4 by 
Ore; and It UaabUMtbat norer (alb to 
prelect. II you hart been thinkta*. abort 
Ukmffoat a peiley don't wall unto the 
IM happee*. attend te 14 to-day. We 
 hall be (lad te quote you rate*.

WHITE 4.TRUITT
INBURANOI AQBNTB

Salisbury, Md.

M. BNYDER, Prop. Phone No, 768

The New York Ladies' & Men $' 
Tailoring Company.

214 BROAD ST., ^SALISBURY, MD.
AN War* Gril far B*d DtfcWed. 

We fMMWitM food fH Bod Wdrtmaoahtp. 
'  Afcw OriiaBat, PrcMhn ami Repairing.

V NOT SATISnCO YOUR MONEY BACK.

among themselves, BOW re- 
one aBothor wtth common nn- 

derttandlng. One weighed tentatively 
last delicate weapon, a spoatooa; a 
second stroked bis halberd, as Uktaf 
to feel the smoothness ot the shaft, 
while a third reached for a ttesnilTig 
Tolard's Partisan." And tn the glare 
of the fire every Implement showed, 
sign It had been used that night. Ths> 
potet of the spontoon was as steel 
crusted e'er; the ax of the halberd 
Bright have come from a boucherte; 
the blade pt.tke> Tartlsaa" resembled 
B groat last at aBtnrna Hs>s This last
 - - perttonary aear the uneon- 

had the man made a 
to resist, would have 

bet the bUck eyes, only, 
eomhated-held the MoodAot ones. 
Vteugh mot lor long; again the weap- 
OB seemed about to dart forth; the 
BUB about to hart himself aad his bur- 
oft* desperately aside, when, from 
abeve* caBse the soomd of hoarse 
laughter and singing; and almultaae. 
eotly a number et peasants, Bretons 
by their dress, burst Into view.

*Bh, eockatoo. what now!"
Hany of these new-comers were

 art; few free from cuts; hut none 
thought ot stanching their wounds. 
Their principal concern seemed for 
articles they carried heavy. light; 
valuable, paltry spoils from the high I 
Two staggered beneath a groat chest
 tamped with the arms of the Mount 
and Its motto, aad appeared anxious to 
harry perchance toward the forest 
em the shore where they might bury 
their treasure. Others had In their 
arms Imposing pieces of silver; vases 
aad a massive surtout de table that 
had oaoe belonged to the Cardinal Do- 
bois. A woman, gaunt, toothless, wore 
a voluminous bonnet a 1'Argus, left at 
the Mount by one of the ladles of the 
ooort; and waved before her a fan, 
jaet with Jewels. She It was who called 
out:

"Kb, cockatoo!" shrilly. "Who would' 
yon be killing r

*A selfish fellow that refuses to 
share!" answered he of the halberd, 
as If little pleased at tbe Interruption.

"Refuses to share, does heT" the 
repeated, and, swaggering down, 
peered forward; only to start back.
 The Black Seigneur!"
The BUck Seigneur!"
Those who accompanied her a 

rough rabble from field and forest  
gased, not without surprise, or uncouth 
admiration, at one whose name and 
tune were well known on that north, 
era coast; but these evidences of 
rough approval were not shtred by the 
alien rogues. On my lady's finger the 
gem sparkled; held their eyes like a 
lure. Black Seigneur, or not, they 
mattered sullenly, what knew they of

her he had with him; whoee hand was 
not that ot cinder-wench or scullery 
malar Let them look at her facet 
She might be a great lady tbe might 
be the Governor's daughter herself t

The Governor's daughter I" AH. 
alike, caught at the word.

"And If she were!" fiercely the
 lack Seigneur comfroatod them.

"While, heeltttlsg, they sought for a 
reply, quickly ho weat on, who had 
a bettor right to her? The Black 
Seigneur! The Lady Ellsei Harshly 
ho laughed. Was It not fair speOT His 
BaWlency's enemy; his Excellency's 
daughter. Did they think treasure
 neetoi than roveageT Let them try 
to rob him of Itl As for the rtngt 
Contemptuously he took It from my 
lady» hand; threw It among them.

A taw scrambled, others were ttffl 
for finishing the tragody then. Tbe 
people versus the lords aad their
 pawn. "Kill at oooef the Injunc 
tion had gone forth from Paris.

As he spoke, on* of the fiercest put 
OBt his band: touched my lady, when 
the fingers of the Blsck Seigneur 
gripped hard his throat; hurled him 
so violently back, he lay still. Com 
panions sprang to his aid; certain ot 
the peasants Interfered.

"Let him alone!"
"He spesks fair!"
"Baal Tonight all are  qnal."
Tour Black Seigneur is no bettor 

than othertl"
"Too. lie!" In a high tone the wom 

an with the great lady's hat broke In. 
"At them, my chickens! Beat well 
these Paris rogoes, who come only for 
the picking!"

"Tot; beat them well!"
But tbe runagates of the great city 

were not of a kind to submit lightly; 
curses sad blows were exchanged; 
knives glstmsi sad swords flashed. 
Amid a scene of confusion, the cause 
of it stayed not to witness the out-

 come; running down the sloping way, 
soon found himself on tbe sands; then 
keeping to UM shadows, pasted around 
the comer pf the wall

Here, tor the time concealed was 
he safe; none followed, and, leaning 
against the damp blocks of masonry, 
breathing hard, as a man weak from 
fattgoe. loss ot blood, ho sought to 
reo*v*x,hls strength. It returns*

no passing lasttMBosj *a- 
noyed him; for, tbe moment he forgot 
be had hut recently come from the 
dungeon aad the hardships that sap 
elasticity sad vigor. R« was impa 
tient to more on; looked at my lady- 
sad a sudden tear smote him! How 
white she appeared! Had she-- His 
hand trembled at her heart; a blank

that Instant be thought not ot the gulf 
between them; was contcioxfs only hjb 
held her slender, beautiful 4n his 
anas; that she seemed an his own.

UDS so ciose. Aoeve soua3«a~tBe~mao> 
nees of the Bight; the crackling ot 
flames; the Intemperate voices! In 
the angle of the will, with darkness a 
blanket around them, he pushed back 
tbe hair from her dear brow, bent 
over, closer suddenly straightened

"Pardll" he muttered, a flush on 
his face. "Am I. then, like tbe others, 
pillagers, thievesr

Several moments he yet stood. 
breathing deep; then, starting away, 
set hlmssU to the task of crossing 
the vast stretch of beach between the 
Mount aad the distant lights of a ship. 

The sandy plain had never seemed 
M Interminable; before him. his shad, 
ow and that of my lady danced ever 
illusively away; behind, the groat rock 
gave forth a hundred shooting names, 
while, as emblematic of the demolition 
of so much that was beautiful, higher 
than saint with helpless sword on ca 
thedral top. a cloud of smoke belched 
up; waved sldewlss like a monstrous 
funeral plum* A symbol. It seemed 
to fill the sky; to move and aod and 
flaunt Its ominous blackness from this 
majestic outpost of the land. Walk 
ing in a vivid crimson glow, the Black 
Seigneur gased only ahead, where now, 
on that monotonous desert, the rim 
of tbe tea on a sudden obtruded. As 
he advanced, sparkles red as rubies  
laughing Ughts-^-Maped la the air; at 
the asms time a seething murmur 
broke upon the stillness.

Toward those leaping bright points 
and tbe source of that deep-sounding 
cadence, tbe young man stumbled for 
ward more rapidly; less cautiously, 
also. It may be; for while he was yet 
some distance from the water's rim 
hit f«et fell on sand that gave way 
beneath them. He would have sprung 
back, but felt himself sinking; strove 
to get out. only to settle tbe deeper! 
Tbe edge of tbe Use, with safety be 
yond, well he could see, where the 
satin-like smoothness of the treacher 
ous slough merged Into a welcome 
silk-like shimmering of th« trustwor 
thy sands. That verge, however, was 
remote; ont of reach of effort of his 
to attain; hit very endeavors caused 
him to become the more firmly Imbed 
ded. Htd be cast my lady aside, pos 
sibly could he have extricated him 
self; but with her, an additional 
weight, weighing him down—

Loudly no called out; only the sea
answered. Now were th« clinging par-
Uclet at bis wtlst; be lifted my lady
higher; ckar of them! Once more
raited bis voice—this time not In vtln!

"Mon ctpitalne! Where are your"
"Here!" ., «
"We don't see you.", **'
"Tou won't toon, unless—"
Tbe end of a line struck the sand.

The night had almost patted; Its 
last black bour. like a pall, lay over 
the sea, where, far from the Mount, a 
ship swtyed tnd tossed. In the nl> 
row confines of ber master's cabin, tbe 
faint glimmering of t lamp revealed 
» man bending over a paper, yellow 
and worn; tbe lines to ftlnt tnd dell 
cate, they seemed almost to escape 
him!

How strange, after all these rears, tne 
sight of your handwriting! and BOW, U

be wrtUnf Mnl Tet is It meet-to say 
farewell I for that which you have heard, 
mem ami. Is true. I am coins to die. Tou 
say. yon heard I wes not well: I answer 
what really yea beajd: the question, mon 
ami, beneath yeur words 1 . . . And. 
dylnc. It ia well with me. I have wroncvd 
no soul on earth except you. my friend, 
and you forttve me. ... I had hope4 
the yean would efface that old memory 
Too eay they have aoC ... It U wise 
you are solas away.

The reader paused; listened to tbe 
sea; the moaning and sighing, like 
voices on tbe wings of the storm.

Ten speak In your letter about "trick 
 ry*" «eed to estrange us I Think no more 
of It. I bee you. What ls pail. Is «t> 
aa I. part of that pact, when we were 
boy and sir! tosether-eoon shall be. And 
come not near the Mount. There can be 
DO meetlns for us on earth. 1 send you 
By adieu from afar. ... It Is only 
ahsdow that sassks . .

tfc« nex^  nuawna made a move, 
most -HOW toa* ttsar he sighed.
 Xet us hope It assuages grief, at they
 ay! Tea think   she Is contented1
borer
The Lady Btast Why actt At

K the seesBs so; has with her, 
M Burse, my ant, whe fortn- 

BatoUr escaped treat tfco MoBBt^*
"But the deatk of Mr faihert n 

must have beem a terrible blow one 
not assy to  tircatt"   

-Ct cowrse," said Naa**ke stewly,
 she has felt bis Msa.r

The eld BUB gased dewa. 1 have 
sometimes wondtsed what she knows 
about the oauaea ot the ejaaUty that 
existed between his ateosOoacT sad 
the Black StigBsej-r

The other's eyes litCsd keenly. 
"When last did you tee her, IMaorr

."She cornea often to as*, settsce to 
walk tad r*

"Talkr
"Well, yes!- Tbe fine, spiritual faoe, 

expressed a twinge of aBeastness.
"About the pastr
The priest shifted slightly. "Some 

times! An old man lives much In the) 
past and It is natural to wander OB 
a bit aimlessly at times, and—"

"Confess. Father, the has teamed 
much from you T" Nanetto laughed.

"No. no; I trnst^-"
"Surmised, theat" said the gtrL 

"She 1s one not easily deceived. Clev 
er la my lady! And you talk, tbe 
says nothing, but Vends you oal U 
there's aught she wishes to lean that 
arou know, be assured she* found out 
trom your lips."

"Nay; til act believe tu true once 
or twice I've let a word slip. But she 
noticed not "

"No doubt!" The Island glrit 
voice expressed a fine scorn. "How.

OHII«lre>rt Ory
rOI FLETCHER'S • 

OA8TORI A
Any woneo with pimples, akin erup 

tion*, «OIT« or boils, don not appear at 
tractive and oanoot enjoy life Blootline 
Ointment euras them awl make* tbe *kls 
toft and velvety. Ourrs cold sores, crack 
ed lips, chapped bands, sore eye*, itching 
and bleeding piles.

(Advertisement.)  

xxxiv.
tome Time Later,

The little Norman isle. 'homo of 
Plerre Laroche, so wild and bleak 
looking many months of the year, re 
sembles a flowering garden In tlx 
spring; then, its Up full of buds and 
blossoms^ smiling, redolent. It lifts 
itself from the broad bosom of tbi 
deep. And all tbe light embellish 
meets of the golden time it sets forth 
daintily; fringing tbe black cliffs with 
clusters ot sea campion, white and 
frothy as tbe spray, trailing green Ivy 
from preclpltouu heights to tbe verg* 
of tbe wooing waters, whose waves. 
seem to creep up timorously, peep luto 
tbe many caws, bright with sea-anemi 
ones, and retreat quickly, as awed by 
a sudden glimpse of talryUna.

Near the entrance of one of these 
magical chambers, abloom with 
strange, scentless flowers, sat, a cer 
tain afternoon in April, a man and 
woman, who, looking out over th« blue 
see, conversed in desultory fashion.

"From what your father tells me, 
Mistress Nanette," the, man. an agod 
priest, was speaking, "the Seigneur 
Deeaorao should be here today T"

"My father bad a letter from him 
few days ago u> that «S«ct." answered, 
UM young, woman somewhat shortly. 
• "Let ma see." apparently the oU 

did cc: ^c:;» •! -

Curbed s Natural Curiosity.

ever, It matters little. Speaks she ever 
of tbe Black Seigneur T" suddenly.

"No. Whyr
"Why notr Ntnette's too* was 

enlgmttic. ,
"I don't understsnd." >f '•'
"At any rate, the Is better off here 

than yonder in France. It tidings be 
true," said tbe other irrelevantly.

"Ah, ma belle France 1" murmured 
tbe old man regretfully. "How she it 
torn within—threatened from without I 
But fortunately she has her defend 
ers," his voice thrilled, "brave men 
who have thronged to her needs. I 
suppose," he continued abruptly, "It's 
to arrange about the new ship thai 
brings the Seigneur once more to the 
Ulandr

"I suppose so," assented the other 
briefly.

"A true rreaohman, Plerre Laroche, 
your father, has abewm himself. In giv 
ing one of his best shlpt to the cause! 
Although perhaps he would not have 
beea so ready." thoughtfully, "had act 
the Paris Assembly seen at to appoint 
Andre Desanrao la command of all the 
vessels to guard the ooast against the 
Intrigues of the Trench royalists with 
foreign powers aad aliens! Well, well, 
he will find here many eld friends I"

"Yourself, for example, rather, who 
helped him tn the courts to establish 
his right to hit name," said tie young 
woman quickly.

"And yon. Mistreat Maaette." the 
kindly eyes lighting with a curious. In 
dulgent look, "who went to the Moaml 
alone, unaided, to "

A frown gathered OB tbe dark. haaoS 
some faoe of the glrL "Unaided r she. 
said, staring at the sparkles oa the. 
waves before her.

"Oh, the people never wetry ot talk* 
Ing about Ut and how yon—"

"Ton's a still" Abruptly the young 
woman rose; with skirts fluttering be> 
hind her, gtsed out to sea.

Servral hours later. Just before dusk, 
a ship ran Into tbe harbor, dropped 
anchor, and sent a boat to the shore, 
In tbe small craft sat a number at 
men, and the flnt of these to spring 
to tbe beach and mount to* stone stair 
way to the inn, was met at the topi 
warmly greeted, by old Plerre him* 
self! Mon dleu! To tee the new 
comer was like old times! Only now, 
the landlord obserr«d Jestingly, the 
profits would be small! But a flg to 
parsimony, in theM days when men's 
patriotism should be large; do what ' 
be, th« Black Belgnour. would with 
tbe new ship, er«n If ho sunk h«r, pro- J 
Tided It was ia good company, aad be 
went down with her himself t To which I 
protestations the other answered; prs* 
seated bis companions, and greetesV 
the assembled company within.

Busy at a great board, laden with' 
comestibles Interspersed with flagons 
of wines. Nanette welcomed him brief* 
ly, aad again bis glance keen tnd 
assured, that of a man the hortxoa of 
wboso vision bad wtAenod, since last i 
he stood thero swept th« gathering. | 
Dut apparently, one be looked for was 
not present, and he bad again turned 
to the young woman, a question on bis 
lips, when oa the garden side ot the . 
bouse a door opened. U revealed a; 
flowering background, a plateau, yaV j 
low In the last rays of the tun; it 
framed, also, the slender, black-clad 
figure of a girl, above wboee white 
brow the waving hair shone like 
.threads of gold.

"An old friend of yours, my Lady I" 
ca^ed ojit .blunt PJarr*. '

Anty Drudge Gives the Grocer
Some Advice. '

Anty Drudge— "Hello, is this Mam 1211? Yes? Ttmt TM 
Mr. Smith? You send your boy back to MrsTjonw 
at once to take away the things he left this morninff 
Why? Because she ordered Pels-Naptha soap ud 1 
you sent an imitation. You were out of Pels-mod* ' 
soap, you «ay ? What has that got to do wftJffcl '
If you were out of good money, would you girt 
Mrs. Jones counterfeit? Mr. Smith, if I WM Mn. 
Jones I would take my patronage to the groov who 
saw to rt that he was not out of Fela-Naptha,"

A woman who washed the old-fashion- 
ed way in steaming suds ?.nd with much 
nrfJbing changed to Fels-Naptba soap.

Her clothes wore better than they had 
in the past.

She gave the credit to the quality of
the fabrics.

But one day some one asked her to try 
something "just as good" as Fels-Naptha 
soap. She did.

And her clothes were in shreds in a 
few months.

Then the reason dawned on the wo 
man. The secret of lasting wear was 
Fels-Napfha soap and the Fels-Naptha way 
of washing.

You can't boil and hard rub clothes 
and expect them to last; neither can you 
"eat? ' the dirt out of clothes without "cat- 
ing" the life out too.

Fels-Naptha washes colored clothes 
without fading. Fels-Naptha won't shrink 
or roujjhen flannels. Fels-Naptha makes 
die wash white and pure and sweet

The easiest and best way to use 
Fels-Naptha soap is the right way — in cool 
or lukewarm water. Use any time of the 
year.

Follow the directions on the red aftid 
green wrapper. "

BALTIMORE
European PUD » Centrally located » Eitirty Rnpmf

Booms 11.00 day aad upwards
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN:
In a suit UUored here, there's t\ 
tain usetnesi of f eetmg and c 
rarely met wtth m newly 
clothes. Itsbeeaose i

-surrcoNfoWttTY.* :
Is always kept mviswby as. Oood 
doth properly eat, made op by s»>
titans, can't help but siske yeej , 
oomfortabls.

See our tultings and ber/ BBS? i 
srhfltt assortment ie f rash.

CIIAS. BEJHKE, S*tvy,ll i
4-M+< M I 11 M j

New Incubator Catalogue Free 
Poultry Supply Catalogue free

$1 .00 PER DOZEN
. Thai* «:The Price Predicted Tor Thfe Wlnfer

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch food

Produ ;Llfc«TMs>
Mr. John Beer, Ha«J>» bur ». Md.. bail luOchkk.ni bvwa* re*dief>l>ule «on and 

w««f»tllj;«IS»»f» sweek. alter rtNMIm "«<lii»r»> DM!" Denies Mod oee Wssk-Js 
tain <ff». tb.Moond wtekheful inrsi*,U* thin) veek aesot IN egasasdtiea>> 
rrt»M> euullnueo unlit he wu  «  II ms BU)ect< i»r »«»k,

DONT BC rOOtO
nere'ss difference, ir your local awirkint due* no I teU Bolffeaot **0q 

oVtry and CI lok >oo«*tud  >Mqwi« lu*"PeePfoVtry and CI lok >oo«*tud  >Mqwi« lu*l" iWu, ttaeh. drop oaa »oeUU.»e 
wlu tell you who don.

T&8JV BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
lu tirlfbU-o >cur b< m. (11 Wmlrr. Ibiok ,»l»lt>r TIBf. I brUlma* TlBHh BjMeevTbee 
  l*o lu jour l«»ur iud >''dw.r Urri. .1 tbc DI.I t-i^-ttirir <if h^rti^i Tim«« Ir you MMi 
Hj.cIhUt Tu)l|«. N.irl u^ I41IM*. UU   <] ( tucul »ulb* BuW.

TALL BULB CATALOGCIC
wlU bMutUu) pu>«iirMU><l>llab>.ut IM>« la (tow Ik.* MM to** It !   WUI «rat M

Plant* «n«* r«rn* CH«««»

J. BOLGIANO &, SON'S
SttD GROWCRS AU40ST 100 YtARS. 

Pr.tt Str««t Wharf BALTIMORK,
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FARM TALKS
Trail Vtts Stfe.

tt«.
UlaabmtaSbMtam

fa tha Ooatt Baa*
laUgM awMMBva^oBwaM Of BMat waaW

tatamatat la acrioaMaral da

iFttdNGfttSS.
I* 

Waaiytvaaia and at
i MBM rafadat-ao a*at hli op

I BB tba graBBa1 tBBt both war*

at "boodUBg" la MM etooiloa 
>IU do araab toward* raiatag 

aba BfdaloB at aba paapla !  tbl* body. 
II thfe irnaaaat U atrtetly ft*. 

tala »r*aab Blear Matloaal
I Will MM Oatapy III* blffb

i to vbtob by Mama of 
i they «n oatitlad.

Tbai I by fir Bleb-

i BMBNttoa at tb* health of oar 
aalldrea-baabaaa «aaaf tba refonae 

 I **$ wblob iia* mad* 
a*l4*a. Btate after 
"law* althn forbid- 

dtagj watt aadar a oertala ag* or Hia- 
lataa; tba aaaiaaV of boar* wbloh they 
aaaU ba aaateyad. Wblle oae of tb* 

' fata a*ov*annt ba* b**a 
ooalta to civ* lb*m a ebaao* to 

laaatva aa adcqoata education, bnl th* 
a> baa baaa to protect their 

i ...
to gaaarally raoogmatd that 

abUdxaa roqalra play and 
iBlrlfvtbay ar* to r»aoh th* an 

af aaUartty la a proptr pbyiloal oon- 
aMttaa to tab* tlMlr plaoa In thU 
BMKftTf «ick. la «MW of UM dan|«r 
to. «Mlr bMltb «t IMC boan. MM 
tfato wbJeb toty an coaipallad to 
 faai OTW tlMtr Modi** ibomld not b* 

of by »l»b«r panato or 
aattntftlM. a>«ry paraat 

kaom Ibat la adaitton to MM loan 
boan rwiatnd to b* apant In lb« 

avary child who kaapa 
t of UM nbool work U ooatatl- 

lad to give from   tato to foor boatt 
«ork at boaia la tba pnparatioa of 
rtM aaxt day'i labor.

Add MU« UBM M that apaat la tba 
aobool rooai and It wlU ba fband that 
MM avaraf* obtrd tpaodi from aigbt 
aa am boan *r«ry asbool day poirloc

ard a BIU Dtnotor af «h« Karylaad 
AurloalMial OoUaita. wbo gara a 
arlat talk oa taa work dona by bU 
oolwta, aad than latoodaotd Dr. 
Oaamr OoUlar to avaak oa "Oorn loi-

  With tfe* aid of aoorM
 Udai which showed tha 

varloaa atocaa of davalopaiant of oora 
Dr.OoUiar WM able to eoavlnoa bl« 
Mdwaoa taat taara an trreral fao- 
ton waloa aa»« late the  nooaaafal 
pndaottoa of oora eropi. Ha arid 
la part;

DjUatall FaT AtaalBat CaTi Cfl». 
"Thara ara Ntraral aataatlala aao- 

to tba growth of an abaadaat 
atop. JPlna^ I oaaaot aaipaaalia 

tooMMMly taa aaoaaalty of «aor- 
oagaly aMUariav aba orop bafara  «»  
Mav froai MM groaad. Tau will la- 
tar* rlfor. Baooad: A.U aadna mcltt-1 
ara aboald ba traaoratad M rapidly 
aa poatibla to praraat trtaalajc of tba 
oaU ganaa, baoaaaa tha rmallaat par- 
oaataga of raptnre of tba oaU garaii 
radaota M that astaat the vigor and 
Titolity aad oorrMpoodin* ytoldinic 
powara of MM ratnltlac plant. Third, 
Bvary oora ralaar aaoald tort hit oom 
each yaat bafota planting aa U It 
dlfBealt for aayona to datoralaa tlaj- 
ply by latptottoa jatt wbloh tart 
will ao« grow. By tatttag lyatoawt- 
laally it it poaalbla for tba arowar to 
ba taaaoaably lara that hit aaad oora 
will now; It aaablaa him to dlrtiai- 
aitb batwaaa tboaa aart of oora that 
will prodaoa a profltobla orop aad 
tboaa tha* wonld prodaoa aa oaprofit- 
able orop. aad alaa aaTta tha loat of 
rtplantlng.

''laadlaii tba oiop Ittb* foartb !   
aartaat faotor la aanaiarfal oora pro- 
daotloa. W* find Ibat erlauoa olovai 
aad lla»a tolt* tba problam. A orop 
of ooxa taah at tannen on the Penla- 
tala ataoald aim to grow, will ream** 
fraai tha aoll aboat ont bandied tnd 
Bfty poaadt of nltrogtn which ocatt 
froai twenty to twenty fl»t otott a 
poaad par aort, aboat twenty flTt 
poandt of pboeporoat whioh eottt 
about five oaatt a ponnd. and aboat 
MTenty fl»e poandi ol potattlam wtalob 
eottt aboat AT* oaata a ponnd.

Tbe flftta aaaiatial it tba oaring 
of teed oern. Tba tan atlaottd for 
teed ibonld be placed, iauaadiatoly 
after botklog, la a place whet* they 
will dry onl rapidly and tnoroogbly

la - oMMt ooalataan all 
aaaWaha boaiMfalaaai at araga la MM 
rtaa tamlag oaatrw amvatMd by th* 
Vauaylvaala Byrt*».

Tba railroad raprennlaUm who ae- 
Napaatad MM edaoatlonal ipaotal an 

aitatlaa<ti
a B. f aha. Baptrlrtwdaat, W. H. 

B. WIHU. DlvUlaa Fnlght A«*at, 
M. a Broagbtoa. Vnlgat Boltoltor, 
9 V. While. AaUttont Tralawarttr. 
t. & Baralto. Mall Agaai, W. T. 
OMVOT, BapanrMag A«aat. A. O. 
BaaatM. aTaaagar. Daawaatralloa 
Varai all of tha DeUwar* OtvMoa; 

U. Polk. Baparlatoadaat M. D. 
and V. By., aad T. Mordoob. Qaatral 
Vnlght and Paataagar Aftat of tba 
M. O. and T.. B. O. aad A. By.; B. 
V. Maawy. Superintendent. ». T. P. 
and M. H. B.. W. 8. Waple*. Freight 
Solicitor. K. T. P. and V. B. B. and 
J. J. BeetMo. Tralnmattar, M. T. P. 
and N. B. H.

 Doat pat of your toy baying an 
til the tail minute Ulnaa Boat Ad 
TarMataieaL

THR riArr.

PnrtL Net*. CoffM.

l»*<**« »«••*•**«-»*»<

U T. Oaapar. a ataaibaraC tha 
Ajuillary Hoard af Lady Maaagan af 

Penlntala Oaaaral Baaaltal at 
Baltobary. atat avat to that tauMta- 
tloa lart waak abaal ttfty aaaa of 
anaitl aad aiajamfl fralttpa* ap by 
aaafallawlat ladwa af thM town: 
Hn. Barklay laaMa. Mn. BattU
 iataaat. atra. /oka While, Mr*. Har- 
yay Twlllay, Mm. B. D. WUUag. MM. 
& *. FlatotMT, Mm Ida SMoa. Mrm, 
T. WUbar Philllpe, Mn. Ira W. 
Wrlgbt. Mr*, lob & Blaar. Mn. Oi- 
oarT. flatilh, Mn. Walter O. Maaa, 
Mn. John Vlatohar, Mn. A. J. How 
ard, Mn. I J. FalUlpa. Mn. Oaon» 
JfJatobtr. Mra, W«. K. Hattioffa, Mn. 
InrlaftOaraaa, Mn. WB. Oordy. Mn. 
Liaaie Boblaaoa. Mn. B. O. Beaoatt, 
Mn. Lona Bailty. Mn. Samuel Ow- 
ant, Mn. B. J. loaaa, Mn. 1. W. 
Boblaton. Mn. T. J. Malaoo, Mit* 
Dolllt TwUley. Mn. Olaiancw TwU- 
lay, Mm Harawn Onrenor, Mr*. 

Heaimoaa. Mn. John JOB**, 
Mn. atarlah Uoopar, Mn. Wm. M. 
Martino. Mn. B. B Howard, Mn. 
Baiaael f. Tvifoto. Mr*. O. W. Ow-
 at, Mn. Carl Bannett, Mra. B. P. 
GraTenor, Mn. Algy GraTenor, MlM 
Ada Walker. Mr*. H. O. Blaay, Mn. 
V. 8. Bound*. Mr* W. O. On»T*nor, 
Mn. D. T. Onranor, Mn. Wat. H. 
BJMWMB. Mn. I. Frank MoBae, Mr*. 
Lolti* Mltohall.

 If yoa waat yoar vtetana fianed 
for Zau« bar* th*m don* at once at 
Clman Bona.  AdT*rtiasm*nt.

ROYAL
BAWNGPOWDEH

trylag auka. Boa* much UM* 
i IbU glv* tb* growing oblld to 

 pad ta b*alloy oat-of-door *z*ni**T 
Tb* retail 1* that tb* oblld who I* act 
orar *troag .break* down andar the 
baavy bardea whlob tbeir yonog 
ahaalden ara made to aarry, aad even 
aba atrongar have a drain upon ihalr 
hyatam wbloh often twnlt* In an Im.

Tba ear* abonld be atrong logathir In 
 nob a way that tb*y will aot tonoh 
oa* anotb*r; or. tb* aan may b* pat 
on a rack mad* of win. or oo* node 
ol wood with large *plk* nail* drlvin 
through Th* *ar* ar* iinek on Ih* 
protrading oall*. A dry, alty loft of 
a bo IM Ing li vary **llif*otory, pro 
viding tb* oorn I* K*pl from mire *nd 
r*U. Ic no oaie iboold Ih* ***il oorn 
b* ttorcd In btiktu or bainli."

Pro£ Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded the re 
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health.

,  '* Royal u the onfy Baking Powder made 
>> from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar,,

perfect pbyeloal ooodltloa. ^ 
B^If an employee ibonld reqalr* a like 
parlod for labor of tha ohlldtea in hie 
amploy a howl of Indignation would 
a» ap from oa* end of tblt ooantry to
 be other, aad lawi woald b* penifl 
a*f*rely punliblng him for hi* 
ornelty.

Tbe edaoalloo of oar ohlldfen It
 my Inpottaat and mn*t not b* neglec 
atd, bat we cannot afford to have It* 
Mqalrvmeat *nd*ug«r Ihelr health. 

Btody period* ihoald b* mad* la
 «tetT eohoot lonmaad eDforoadeo that
 4b* eeter* grinding at bom* will b*
  don* away wltb. Thl* woald glva to*
 ohlldieo evenlag* to th*m**l*a* to 
employ la *aoh a way aa not to prate a
 dnla apoa tbeli baaltb. 
V$BllaiiaatiBg la* dlfenat tarronni). 
taai |ba loaf boan nqalnd tor rtady 
ate at Wylaf oa tha child aa tbe loag 
koan tpent la any otbat eaploymeat, 
If aot BMW* *o. for atodylag I* a coo- 
Maaal attotal ttrala while tba other

Tt Make PtaKrv Profitable.

 ay ba n*or* or l*a* light pUyilcal la 
bor, wbloh u g*a*rallly noogalatd a* 
belag Uat daagaroaa,

Th* loag boan nqatnd of eubool 
ohlldnn la ordar tooompUt* 
tola ooaia* of rtady la a limited ni 
bar of yaan be* broagtat about th* b* 
llaf to many of tbl* ooaatry'e beet 
thiakera thai oar oubool aatborillM 
an try lag to aooootpllab too much I 
to* time allotted. Tbl* belief 
farther atraagtbaaad by Ib* taut tbat 
in eplt* of all tha work dona, man 
of tbe pa pill lea»* th* nbooU wit 
bat a mar*  melUrlng of moil of tb 
branahM toogbt.

Mr. O. L Opprrojiu. Hie expert on 
poultry railing uono*rl«d with tb* 
Uarylinil ARtliinltorai Uollegt. le't 
orecl ct gnat liogili apoa (hit tab 
j«at aud pottraved untrlyone hundred 
ilinirunt *o*nei oo tbe white OCOTU 
intel. Some of the pletnree ihowec 
aatiqniUd *nd nniioltir; meihodi of 
liaoilag cLlokeni aad other t*rltlie* 
ol fowl compared wltb tlm mod*ri
  nltary »lrnotor«* ol tbe preeent day 

Mr. Upperaian laid ipeclkl emplia
  it oa tin ueo***it* ot feeding th* 
fowl wltli prup»r noorlililoR food. 
Hn al'o eallMl attention to Hie fact 
tint line* a chicken i Uylng vow*re 
(Itmlnlib** Into oomparailT* Inelgal- 

.aaoe after U beoumee three y*a<* 
(I, It U well lo Mil and dlipo** of 
i* thnt jear ulde and g«t pgll«u If 

ba owner I* IB th* builn*** uf celling 
Hi. "A good pullil iliouM prodoo* 
I ItMlone hnndrril egjn per month." 

mid Mr. Oppeiraaa. "and I *r* BO 
ood raa*oti why Maryluid cUlokvni. 

which Uy on tii* *T*fag* oot more 
haa tevtoty a £moutb, iboald not do 

rxttet It given tlte mneeeary alten 
Ion. la marketing egg*, the beet re 

 alto, that 1*. I m*an the beet prioe* 
are obtained to* oleaa. ualfona look.
ag egg* packed neatly." |

Daring tb* d*y th* P*n*ylvaala 
Ballioad agrloaltoral *p*olal Mopped 
 t B*lbl*b*m. HhodMdaU, ttard«le 
W**tov*< and BalUbary and lector*! 
w*r* glv*a oa a variety of ^ab)*oai ol I 
eipeolal lai*r**l lo th* dlS*r*al eeo- 
lion* vlilled.

Indloatlv* of Ib* wond*rtnl f*rtlllly 
ot Ih* PcoloiaU *Uo li Ib* prlM Juil 
won by tb* Pvaniylveala R*llro*d at 
tb* Auinrleaa Land and Irrigation Ex 
po, tl loo In N.w fork Oily. Th* rail 
road wu prwvnMid with a larg* illv*r 
oop for having Ih* b*M railroad  > 
biblt at Ib* ibow whlnh oooltnoad 
tiom Mov*mb*r tb* flfWwnib to No- 
v*mb«r tb* thlrtuth, In fael II wa* 

i- |OOB*ldir*d lit* be*l agrloellaral dli
tor of Mr. and Mr*. JM. U. Law*. IpUr *f*r road* by *ny railroad la ill*
aad a gtinddaogbtar ol Id* Hoa. W QitUd

laws—Powefl.
MtM Barah Angaata Law*, daugh

It, Lawi. of ihli city, and Mr. Okila- 
Bin* Alfred Ho well, ton ol Mr. »nd 
Mr*. L. B. Powell. were qoletly aiar- 
rtad at to* bom* of tb* brid*'* grand- 

, Mr. »u<J Mr*. W niter Jarman, 
8*illn, Kd., on Monday evenlug 

Ueft, by Elder T. M. Pouleoa. Ttie 
^jbrida wa* handeomely *ttlnd In a 

ittnl laap* mil wltn hat 
i ta atatoh. Only a few of tU* 

i nUtive* were tmieal. Mr, 
, Pow*ll will mak* Ibalr

TbU tribal* to tit* fMoeytvaala 
Ballroad It vlrlaally a tribal* to to* 
Maryland Dalawar* Vlrglnl* Pen In
*nl* DM*DM, tbe mejorly of trait* *n<
*eg»t*bl*i war* collect*! 6y tb* rail 
road oompaoy from varloa* polal* la 
M*r«l*ud aud DeUwar*. Th* etUlh 
(I on the whole wa* both piotanaqa 
aad blgbly edooalloaal. th* decora 
llf* (eaurei Ineladad a hag* panp 
kin MBM tw*lv* f«*l ta diaaMwr, *ai 
rounded by bnadnda of varleiU* o 
tana product* pel up la glatt }*n

A Wonderful Collection of 
TOYS

__ _ *

At Baltimore's Best Store
The entire Sixth Floor of our store is given over to the 

splendid assortment of Toys which we have gathered from 
far and near.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR TOYLAND when you 
come to Baltimore  it is a sight well worth seeing.

On« would nrvet think there were M many toy*, or »o many kind* or 
tort ra UM world-doUl lor little mothm. building block* (or future trchl 
U.t*. mechanical toyt (or I'.ttfcnloiM Uttlc (cUowt, toy raUraadi lor future 
railroad prrtkienu- tvcrytbJnc Hut a boy or girl coald powlbry wbh (or.

II «oald be impoulbl* lo grv* a Hit ol tbe nonjerou* kind*. Writ* to 
IM for kilomatloa about any particular kind you dctir*, and »« iball b* 
pleated to runutb It.

Our Lovely Baby Elsie
* Dolls at $1.00 " — -

Three stylet  with jointed* body, bbque head, real 
eyelashes and sewed wig-side   parted or with bang*; 
two styles have slippers and stockings.

Baby Elsie comes to us from Hdnrich Handwerck. 
the most famous doll maker in the world, and she 
represents the greatest doll value that it is possible to 
obtain at $1.00.

JOINTED DOLLS. $1.00 to $12.0t. Eyes that 
open and dose; some with natural eyebrows and eye 
lashes; sewed wigs; some have short curly wigs.

CHARACTER DOLLS, 25cts. to $15.00. In 
almost endless variety; some with eyes that open and 
dose, others with wigs; and some have natural wigs 
and voice.

STOCKINET DOLLS, $3.00, $4.00 and up to 
$8.50. Absolutely unbreakable; ideal for the little 
folks.

CELLULOID DOLLS, lOcts to $2.50. A varied 
assortment, including character babies.

GAMES, lOcts.. 25cts., and on to $5.00.
PLAY SUITS for boys and girls, $1 00 to $5.00.
IRON TOYS  dump wagons, ice wagons, barrel 

wagons, etc., 25cts. to $1.00.
TOY TRAINS, lOcts. and up to $2.50.
DOLLS' COCARTS AND PERAMBULATORS. 

50cts. tc $12.50.
WHITE ENAMEL FURNITURE, SOcts. to $10.00.

Baltimore's Best Store

1
TNC GIFT

The ideal gift ig one which 
give*- the moot latiing plearare 
to the recipient. Such a gift
iia

KODAK or CMJERA.
gSo long ai toenea change and 
pleasant momenta ooonr, the 
Kodak will be an .eTer-fnah 
joy to iti owner. * '••' l-k - 

We have them from

[SI.OO to $20.001
Albdms, tripods, an

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and Si. Peter'* 8tr«*to 
KertOhorah Street

• Safebry, Maryland

The Quality Shop
Stall Ia>l9biry'e« Ka>w*r all«toa>r«a>a>toa>r

NEW* clean-cut itock of die latett cit 
ations in Men's wear. The only -k— 

carrying an exclusive line of high 
merchandise* We are trying to offer the 
men of Salisbury something a little bet 
than the ordinary* We can prove it* Rt 
in and see us* Suits and Overcoats 
to measure at the lowest possible price*

The Quality Shop
CAM|_ ar. 

Mlat,H-ar«cie> M«%a> da   noeV

Salisbury Maryland

Ice Cream
-FOR Mi OCCASIONS!
All flavor*, packed hi balk or la 

brick*, hotel at family a**, wadding*, 
and banquet*.

BaTQuattiy guaranteed the boat. 
ImiMirilaU attention to may order., 
Write, telephone 01 telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE MIRY PRODUCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DKLAWABB " 
IMMMMIMMMMIMMI

FOR SALE!
One Steam Saw Mill, 86 H. P. 
Erie City Engine, and Knight's 
Saw Works, with cable feed 
and gang edger. All in flrat- 
olass condition, ta^ Apply to

W. J. TOADVIN E
Route 4 SALISBURY, MD.

Foley's Kidney Cure
ou**MUtmtnemableM*rritM.

 Tba vaiy laaart 1911 and IS 
el* la Btetaon Hat* can ba aaan al 
Leonard H. Biggin* Oa'* lion oa 
Kaln Strait Adv*r«i*«m«nt

 A pnatnt for yoa wlk)»5 bar* of 
Wolvarln*. Batarday. Nov 9 Marion 
8. Fryor, n*ar N. 7. P. and N. depot. 
 Advirtl**ra*nt.

Children Ory
FOI FLETCHER'S 

CA^TORIA

 1900.1800.1600 and 11000 to loaa 
oa tint mortga**a*otirit7.«-BlBMT H. 
Waitoa, Altoraay. AdvaxttaMtaat.

SHOES FALL AND WINTER SHOES

7 K And it is a 
Pleasure
to show

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone.
To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants this Fall and Winter.
ft LITTLE STORY

Not a fib, oot a "yarn," about ahoea may interest you. We aim tofcupply- 
you with the very best uhoe we can buy the moat rtyliah, beat flttipg, 
longest lasting, moat comfortable and sell at only a corresponding com 
fortable profit to ourselves. Moat people say we suit them. Let ua try to 
auit you.

COME NOW!
We hav<|prepared 

for you in* a moat 
1 'desirable way, and 

you may.know that 
we Intend to please 
you. Come see.

M
•<4«AJ'>-
\ s/ i 'Avz

'̂/'.

THE HARRY
Fine 80015, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies Footwear a

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Specialty.



Local

, .. . ___ Mat ta. anrta 
mam wueb le btlpfal. ar i 

rktaifatarta
ekaeenl.

«pt» AJTBMUtaawtB MI 
, *. ee»»» Nmm, *ma M aaaa)

i*bara»**e(| 
tat I

k«M(mmi*M*Mbe 
a^aamemaf

t»tBaHlmtm*.*atMaaaati

-Mr. A. at Jaaaai 
*BBl day* U PhUadalphia.

 ^ ' Via. Graham Oaaby *p*wt at***- 
aj aay* la PMUaatafcUtBU waak.

MD.&~

*IA
000*8 loaa 
-BlmeV H.

l\

 Mr*. J. M. Toal* wvtalB*d
ta* ladla* btuum alab oa Taeaaay.

r-Mr. U. f. BaHiiwa. of Kfobiffaa, 
jf^aorad to Ml* eoaaty, aad i* BOW 

a *Mta*wt at Pareaaabarg.
r-MI** Maria Barmaa bat nturaad 

bom* aftor  paadiaa: atreral w*ek* 
witb lamtivM !a Philadelphia.

 Mlm BUaabath (Jollier returned 
jmttrday from aa extended vltit la 
Bllloon Oity and Baltimore.

 Ur. 8. A. Giabam b 
bom* of Mr

bo*»bt 
J. Oo*.

UGHTNJN6 STWKS
Si** dm Iwtes. Sty fats* las 

AaaiBBlATra»Oi**Slnc*b

ova* «trlk« *wl*e is abe 
«**»it* tfea oU tartm, 
Han«*r* ta « 

foratt* wa* (apart MM *f agio
Ma***. laaaafl

byaformar atnkaiiawn 
Itaolato a **eoad at****; the dry, 

appear to ba betear oo  -

la   report Vred'o. Piammar, «•<>•
IB tk* fbr*M Btrvf O*. *XVlOd** 

tk* theory tta* !  atBtader-
aptnottl* mf*r ta tk* opaa 

taaa aaaar a tea*.
"It hM of*** ban *tatad."B* tare, 

"that tk* majority at panoo* killed
by llfthiatBc *om«ht lefac* voter UM 
tree*; aat tkU It aot tba tee*. -More 
tBaa oo* half of nob oaatB* oeear la 
tbe open and I*M tbaa OM qaarter

 Mt. ft. T. Blah, MBWMM of tk* 
MarvmaA lataraao* AR*MJ Oompaav, 
«f BaiatBMfa, tpMt Mtaral day* of
 ate weak la IM* 01*7. \
  Xarioa W. Boute *»dj Maoy^ a 

Oeaata) war* maniaa at itwlUaad 
W*to*aaay *T*ntag, oj tk* Bar. a
C. Dalaay.
  TaarevtUbea baptismal etanrlo* 

a* Orao* M. B. Oaarah a*xt Sabbath
BMntaa;. TB*pa**Or Will ar*BCh OB
«ae nbjaet of Bapttem. TM pablio U
 ordially iBvltaa.

 Dr. John M. Mlterdloe baa morad
froaVBi* iBt* retldeaoe lOtO tb« home
formerly ooeapUd by Mr. Itaao L. 
Pile*. «w Broad Btr**t, aamt to the 
Pr**by**rlBB Oaarch.

 Mr. Oarroll U. Brawlactoa boeght 
M pabUe BBottoa latt Batardar tk«
teg* OolOBlBl boat* OB iBftbtlU
 >re*t. owned by tk* IBM Mr*. Lottl* 
fTfirawlagtoa. TB* imrekBM prloe 
WM 18700.

 The Third Qaarawly Conference 
ofaWUbarr Oiroalt will b* held at 
BiTM*U* OBBMfe. W*dn**dajr, *> «  
«mb*r ISth Bt T p. m. by the B*T. Dr 
Oeo. P. JOB**, Dittnot 8ap*nat*ad
 M. Dr. JOB** wlU Bl*o rraaoh to* 
MBit aveaiBf.

 The oft-repeated qveetloo "Wb*t 
1e th* UapardonabU BIB'- will b* tb* 
«Bb)*at of tbe eermoB *t Betbteda 
mataodt*i*Prom*t*Bt OnasahBaaday
WarBlBff. lranf»ll*MO MrvlM IB tb* 

«T*BlB«. BBb}Mt.  '

Vating Contest

The ipmHon now b 
tfte «K

dtebdpof

to count -2 winnm 
DittrlGL Hard

win.

Th* few* andar whtoa tba paraoa 
tond* eatehe* aad abaarta tb* fora* 

of tba ctrik*. T*e trraateet djuurar 
1* from *eocndary  book* or from fly- 
la*  pllatan from tb* aaatamd tree. 
A paraoa ataMdtetf oat   to/ ta* opaa* 
beta* IB* moat promlaeal objoot at 
tract* and reoMvat th* direct rtrtka 
of aay *l*etne eamat that may oome 
aear him.

Mr. Piammar tar* that llffhtalag 
 trikee mot* frequently IB B*w Mexl- 
oo aad. Anaooa taaa to aar otaar aa*- 
tion of tba ooaatrv, thoaji* tber* ar* 
more cbnadaratormt in Florida aad 
Illtool*.

H* review* eome of tbe oarloa* 
early aad ptaaant beUef* aad tbearle* 
aboat tb* immanlty of torn* treee 
from lichtaln* itroka. Late axpari- 
meata aad obatrvatioa* atem to bear 
oat neb a theory. WbU* it ha* not 

praatloallreetabllihed, it 1* oon- 
idared oertala that aom* treet ar* 

liabl* to *trok* than other*, 
iber, naatara,  bap* aad d*Rr*a of 

molrtar* probably aooonnt for tbe 1m- 
lanlty or liability. On tbl* (abject 
i eaje;
  from aarly Urn** there ha* been 
belief that oartala tre*t more than 

other* ar* likely to b* itraok by 
Itturtaukg. Th* elder Pliny *ald: 
Uchtriag narar atrik** tb* laaraL' 

Tbl* tree wa* alao called bay. and 
wreathe of it* learee were wora br 
anoteat ralar* both a* a *rmbol of 
rlotorr aad at a protection from th* 

  of tb* (cod*. Seneca Jaad 
Plutarch bald rimllar bellefa which 
may be trao*d down eren to modern 
tlrn** bat th* taaory a* now bald la 
laelndM a Bambar of tree* dlffariac 
in varloae oeaatrlea. TbU behef 
WM to firmly ettabluhed that mob 
«r*M a* the beeoh aad loeatt rappoatd 
to be *ffeotiT<lB warding off lixbta 
lag, war* planted aaar dwelUag*.

Mr. Plnmmer report* that Ineom 
plate torraet reoord* aaow that 7S.W1 
treat hare been (track In tb* national 
forwt* of tb* Weet dnnnjc tbe latt 
foar year*. Tbe reoordt hav* not been 
kept for tb* whole of that period la 
all tbe territory affected >ad aadar 

 aparrliioa of th* Bare**, 
oaneee nxany^ol th* deetreo- 

tire foreet flree.

•TOWT AWLESS!
We have one of the beat 
aasorted lines of Gana 
and Rifles to be found in 
Salisbary. Can give you 
a fine Single Gun for $4, 
or a high-grade Double 
Gun for $10 np. Also 
Ammunition, Gun Cases, 
Boots, Leggins, etc,, etc.

AUTO TIIICS VULCANIZED 
WHILE YOU WAIT

LANKFORDS
Sportitg GoodsTHouse 

SAUSBURT -:- HARTUKD

Keep)  tert«ftd busy a* the time.

€HAR6tDWlTH5UR6LARY
Pad BvtM Arrested By Oeptly Wafer

Paal Barton, a yoong man aboo 
wat arreatwl by Uepoty J 

Freak Walltr. Satardar night, at tbe 
depot, obarged with having enfamd 
tbe (tore of John W. Varlow oa* nigh 
latt week aad taking money and good* 
to the value of levera! dollart.

YODOR Barton wat arreeted. *o th 
«ffloen cay. beoaam wlill* la the HUM 
he took a* *l*otrla flae* light wblc 
a*loag*d to Mr. D. Qlbeoa Vailow and 
dltpoaed of It, tberebf-gislig a elae 
an tb* robbery. b

llartoa wa* amatol aad taed n 
abort whll* aftO for beta* Implloa 
fa a thoutlag affair la aaotbtr part of 
tbeOlty. U* wa* held oa Ibli J 
«ba*|* of robbing the nor* to awal 
«b* aoMoa *f the Grand Jary.

MATH Of MRS. ALLfN
 M AfaV A Leal IBMI Al Bw

Mr*. Vettle T. Altoa. wit* of Bay 
ataad AUaa, died at bar bom*. 
Fltawatar lara**. Uatonday morning 

l*atiB« or*r
Mr*. AIM*) wae tb* daa«b

 ar at M*. aad Mr*. Baary Toaa*-.
 umimt oaaaty. Ba* w» 
to Mr. Ailaa la J*ly. Itll. Mr. 
wae for atraral yean owaer aad pab- 

ot tk* Ooarlar, a BeaabUoaa 
pabllrkea In SalUbarr. Mn. 

Ailea teavee baeldee a haeband aa la 
Caat ohlld. tbne eUtore aad OBI 
brother Virtto, fctlnnU Maad and 

kjem* Toaac, all of Bomereet eoaaty 
*anrioee/*er* held la tbe 

k'aaaary MetkodUI Bpleoopal Ubarob 
kMoaday afternoon aad Interment in 
'the eemetery.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 T*yil Toytl Toy* -Dlmaa Boot. 

 Advertlatmaai
_Do yoar Uarlatata* ebopotae: at 

B. B. Pow*H Uo'*.~A«*artlt*m*at.
 Belt eatam «Bleaaialiig doa* 

promptly at Laakford'a. Advert lee- 
ment. v

 UeglBBiBg, Moaaay. Dag. 1*. TJ1 
eaaa HOB* ttore will b* *pea| aaob 
alcht **til Imat. Adrarn*em*Bt.

 Waated  A whila womaa for 
llffht datlee. Apply Wi K. DirUloa

ChristmasTrees
Four to eight f*ct, well branch**: 

full foliage and fine ihape, 26o to 
f 1.00. Order* received now will be 
filled from the best when wanted. 

T. B. 1ANKFORD ft CO

GtadttTdHtbwtGrai 
Kiky PrepiritiM

I am more than glad to teelify to the 
wcaderful cnratire pewer ef the -gteat- 
eet remedy on earth (or dleeaeed i 
weak kidney*. I have been edffertag far 
yean and I have tried other remedial but 
they gave me ao rel^f. I mw yoar ed 
vectteement and euimiieuenl to nee Dr 
Kilmer'i Bwamp Boat. I wee not able 
to do aday't vark (erelzmoathe ennere 
when I ooma>enetd to take Swamp Root 
and after taking earn* air er eight bmwet 
J felt a* weD a* I ever did In mp life and 
MB t*yf*Hy riaimmnJ It t* aU who ar* 
 offering a* I wee.

Toamtraly,
D. L. DKMBIft. 

101 BherraH, BOkbero. T«at
Babeoribed aad ewern te aafere m* thk) 

10th day of April. 191L
A, J. amaOwaed. 

aTataryPaaU*

«»  rarVsi
Bend UDr. KUmerA Oe-Blncaamptan 

N. T. (er a temple bottle. It win « 
Tine* ooyeM. Vo« wiD alee reetlre 
beoklet of valuable lafematlea, telling 
all aboat the Udaeye and bUdder. Whoa 
writing, be tare aad mention the Saltetxiry 
Advertieer. Bagular fifty cent and oo«- 
deUar eiat betUet (or tat* at all drug

For Sale
One Good Mule

Select Your Christinas Toys 
Now. A fine Selection at

Ulman Sons
The Home rurnlshem

Main Street tJnder Opera House

Just Come In
Young Men's Up-t6-4ate Shoes in all 

leathers, Gun Metal, French Calf Skin, 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt, both button 
and lace.

Voting Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The "Custom Last" is wora 
by the "Smart Set" because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children's School Shoes, the best wear 
{or the price* Come in and look diem over.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SAtlSBURY, MD.

>•*••*••••••*••-•»••»•<•**

X-MAS! 
X-MAS!

We believe we have the
aad beit aatortaient of nice

that can be found on the Bait- 
era Shore. Price* to nit all. 
We alao have a iplendid ***ort- 
meat of GIFTS of all kind* to 
rait the afod. Middle aft, boji 
and girls. j.'

8KB ODB DISPLAY 
BBPORE BUYING

TOULSON'S

SALISBURY, MD.

mcheap, can bo seen on my far 
near Hebrew, Md. Also eight 
bushela JEled-top Glover Seed. 
600 bushels Irish Potatoes. 
1-4 i H. P. Gasoline Engine 
in good condition, $35. Ad- 
dresa, A. C HUMPttRtYS

OrCatOa
T.

DID yon ever realise that 
von were injuring yoni 
health by uting ordi 
nary coffee? Jut bny 

one pound of Bawimton 
Hal, the only Bakerited iuel- 
ont coffee, and ba convinced 
that it U cheaper to uar Bar 
ring ton Hall, the par* coffer, 
than ordinary oofle*.  

WILKtNS ft CO. 

THE PURE POOD STORE

ITS 
BITTERGOLD!
Theee are the morn 
ings which prove the 
worth of the material 
in clothes.
If yori*re wearing 
close-woven, well-lin 
ed, Adler-Rochester 
Overcoats, you face 
the day confident of 
being comfortable 
both indoon and out
And with all their 
stardiness these 
clothes meet, in every 
detail of style and cut 
and workmanship, the 
exacting standard 
that always obtains in

"Headquarters"
elv/Keee

Winchester
And U.M.C

Loaded Shells
GUNS and RIFLES

Dorman & Smith Hdw. Co.
"The OU Reliable.

a*»a»a*ai »•*)»•*)»<

RochMtff 
doibts
Be warm as well as 
well dressed.
It's merely a matter 
of a short visit to our 
store. ,
Aad the p/ices are re 
markably reasonable.

SOIOOM.VBV

LEONARD H. 
HIGGINS CO.

SAUSBURT, IP.

THE BIO AND BUSY 5TORB

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Do Your
Christmas Shopping 

Early!
Do not wait until the .last days, when everyone ifl 

in a rush and the stock picked over, before making 
your selections. Our line of gifts include things that 
are useful and appropriate as well as ornamental. Yon 
will find here :—

SH.VBR NOVBLTW 
CUT GLASS 
rANCY CHINA 
FANCY niRNITURC 
FURS
COATS AND SUITS 
BCD-ROOM SUPPERS 
TOILET ARTrOTS

UMBROiAS; 
GLOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS 
NECKWEAR 
SOTAPUOWS 
SUITCASES 
TRAVELING BAGS . 
LEATHER NOVELTCS

GOME EARLY WHILE THE 
STOCK1 IS FRESH

Powell's Powe



THB

We are overstocked 
on LADIES HEAVY
SUITS. Prices Cut 
almost in half. 
$25 Ladies Suits

Very best, lining and 
tailoring, in browns, 
said Navy blues. Spe- 
oialat ;.*?••

$16.50
$20.50 All Wool Diagonal Cheviot Suite—Guar 

anteed satin lining, nicely tailored; blues, 
browns and blacks. At............$13.90

$15.00 Special Suit—Fancy mixtures. Colors: 
blues, browns, greys. Guaranteed satin 
lining. These suits on sale at..... .$10.90

$16.00 All Wool Serge Suits—Beautifully tai 
lored, guaranteed satin linings. See these 
suits before buying. Special at....$12.50

One beautiful style suit in a. two-tone diagonal 
brown and blue, at $24.50. Other beautiful 
two-tone effects at $15.00 to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the best we have ever 
had. .> ;,4...,:.^, ' • #.$? ••

Be sure to come as early as you can for best selection of Fancy 
Christmas Goods. We have a choice variety and nice gifts* a plenty 
for every member of the family. Something they'll like*

Interesting Ne^rs in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a
saving of from 1-3 to 1-4 off. A department where style, quality are 
always Best, and varieties greatest. '

Master Tailoring Service
Ripht in Our Store

At tbe exelurive repneentailTM of the 
American Ladiea' Tailoring Co.. of Chi 
cago, we offer you every dree* advantage 
the beat drceaed women IB Chicago and 
New fork enjoy.

Why abould you vMt Chicago or New 
York (or f aultleee taUored-to-order dothea 
wbeo you can gel them right here in our
 tore? We have a (ram) display of all the 
eeaaon'a latest modes gathered from tbe 
style centers of the world by these famous 
ladies' tailors.

Over 70 Fall and Winter Motels
We are alao sbowiaf over 900 imported 

and domestic woolen* a petfeot wealth 
of cloth in every teagiaable weave atur- 
dy worsteds and soft woolens, high cdoni 
and 'are colen.

Come in and see these lines while they 
an fresh and sparkling with all the new 
things in ladles' suits, eoato, skirts and 
dream.

Stilt UOrlir, $14.50 in1 ip 
Cwlt to Or.ir, $10.00 iMip

Tbla is a tailoring service of eertaintiei
 you are certain of satisfaction, perfect 
fit, fine fabrics, low pries and prompt de 
livery. Bran if you make np your mlix 
to let ui tailor your new Vail suit or coat 
you don't risk a pajnny unices you are per 
feetiy delighted with your purchase.

Ynr Satlsfictlii Is Potltlnlj

Famous Nemo & 
"W. B." Corsets

Self-redndng oorseta, 
by meani of which the 
graceful, weH-drewed 
•tout woman it being 
more and more notioea- 
ble. They are made of 
oontil and brooone,with 
medium and low btiat, 
aad iifDoifnt length qVer 
the back and hipg to lat- 
ufy the requirementa of 
faihion without the 
slightest disoomfort.

Prioe* |2.00 to |5.0a

"W. B." CORSETS
Guaranteed to wear and not rust, or a 

new pair. Variona model* for slender and 
medium figures. For a good fit have your 
gown fitted orer a Nemo or "W.,»."

PrioM $1.00 to |8.00. -$."$..? -»|• m "i i-- t • - - M;

Ladies, Misses 
and Little 
Womens Goats
Jaunty New Models in 
various styles in very 
fine diagnol materials 
and manish mixtures, 
also Zeblines, in blue, 
brown, Oxford and tan. 
$15.00 values at

$12.50

•I"•\.

Long Dressy Coats—Of diagonals, whipcord in
plain weaves, partly lined, at $15. Other

.-MM,- ..beautiful styles......... .$16.50 to $20.00

Special Grey Chinchilla Long Coat, at. .$16.00
Special Black and White Stripe Diagonal—As-

•;^v, trican Johnny coat. At. .$11.50 to $15.00

Girls' Coats, $6.50 to $12.50, for big girls. At 
$4.50 to $8.50, handsome mackinaw, John 
ny and half-belted effects,full-length models 
of All Wool Cheviots, Chinchillas, Astri-

••'.'• v cans, etc. All sizes,'3 to ,6 and 8 to li yrs.

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 anil other such Savings will help you solve ftie problem for your winter's bed covering.
.) $3.00 Woolen Nap. Blankets, while, grey and plaids $2.50. $3.00 Comfortables at $2.50. oiher Special values 7Sc to $6.00.

L:MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CCX- " ^'CHURGH ST.
'-

-*l
-l->;l
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JACK HORNER'S 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

IMMM
 Twee t»e Bight before ChrkMrne*

Ami kO throne* UM baa** 
Hot a *r*aiare wma

HB moe 
running throOgb Jack Horner** 
mind aa b« eat In hla library 
wttk DO light but tbe ntfnl flck-

 * a* tbe bornlnc com* la tbe flre- 
It wma tbe nlcbt before Cartat- 

ead tbreagnoat UM booaa not a 
wme to be heart.

i time Jack** wtt» had been 
CO. aad the car* and eouetant attao-
 leu b* had given her eaowad plainly 
ta Mi won looking tec*, She waa 
ggeaatng mow. ao Jack bad seated Unv
 gtf bacon ibe glowlag ooale to allow 
Mi thought* to eontrmat the morrow 
jrtta other Chrtataisias tbat had goo*

H«k«d been married ova yean. Bow 
thoee Chrlstmaeaa bad bean to 

of them, earb giving a tokro fnO

* rrejrrar P*TT ar-TMirnrnt n> 
 Her to ha ap all tbe aarllar In fb* 
atoning.

And. altar all these metnortca, nerr 
wae Chrtetaua eve. and hia wife wma 

UL «tbe wouldn't b* op In th.

Baarnlng. No; tbe hotue would ba 
fatal, and aba wouWj (r«l woraa ba- 
emoaa aba coold not ba ap. bright and 
happy. a aon of living syaoayB of tba
«aj.

Hla wlfa caQed him f»oni bla reverie. 
Ba waul U bar and dM bar bidding. 
Bha looked ap at hint with (ha peculiar 
amlla of a womaa who la grateful for 
tba ronatant k)T« of a food maa. Tbao 
aba aald tn a tow Tolca:

"Jack, jroa look ao dreadfnlly tired. 
I tral tarrlbla to ba etck and kt«p 7011 
worrtwl and ap all Um*a of tba nicbt 
and day. Dear 007. 700 baran't bad 
any sleep to a month. bara 700 T

~N*T*r mind ma," replied bar boa- 
haad aa* kUaad bar. "Uow 4o TOO 
fMlnowr

"Fin*. TomorroWa Christmas, btnl j 
Itr aba Mid wltb a sigh. "Wall. 700 
kaow. Jack. I haven't been abta to grt 
oat. ao tomorrow I will have to wrap
 p mj love for 700 aad give It to jroa 

for a CbrMmaa peasant Tou 
t mlad ma giving 700 sgmln lust 

little trinket I «a»a jroa long a«o, will 
700. JickT

Aod »b» laoxtad qolaUy,
FmUru* and rara paaacd frooa bla 

Btad. Ha. too, lancbad aoftly and 
pattad bar baad.

"No, I won't mind." ba rapflad 
Tbat'a a roagnlflcrat prraent"

"too ara ao drvd." pvnlatad bla wtfa. 
"Oo to bad and bava a good alaap Tba
 ttraa will laka cara of at* for ooa

OOM JMfc «wtad for bla 
lit* wlf. bad aorraad^ lit 
bla (boogbu ta bapp7 rbau

aa* |B*rabd~o/'ola*atockinK' 
Ha ptill^l It ont It waa ampty 
-Ob. Jark.~ «zclalmad bla wlf* wltb

Mcnad dkMppolntmrat It mnat hart
fallen oat of tt>a utockhigr 

Than he btard a nomrthlnit a notna.
  cry. a aqnaak. an Indewrlbable aomtv
tMnt  that came from beneath the
corartor He waotrd to rail, to cry.
to do a blcbland flln>r. hot he didn't
Ha atood vary atllL 

"tjtft name It Banta Clana." be aald
a* Uat-Nrw York Oloba.

THE CHRISTMAS CANDLE

Alow  

temlag

KATi 10 wiur Of MI LOT* MM>

baanfalt l**a and each r«r«<»tu« 
Wttfc a taalloc (ba( Un4pi rouid rar*tf*
 a mor* And area b*for* tkia, jpcar*
  a, whta tb07 wwa  woatbaart*  4111! 

bMui *wa*(ttaaru for a iJiu 
uitt.1 b«fur« CbrtaUaaa buii 

uucti u> Uuaa duu a»cb ia<

rk« aM 
aadlad aad aald to Mat

-And. Jack, doa't forcrt to bin* ap 
yvar  torklni."

I'U/ftttly be prucnUMd and Dafora r* 
ttiln* duly kept bU [irumlae.

ifow U» did alaapt Tnara wara mof 
tod noUaa all aroond aim. Tna doctor
  d been lomtaouaA and tbe noraa wan 
fotoc (o and fro  » aoftty aa eh* 
could. Jack'i fnotbar bad arrived, and
 be, too. waa burryluc bara and (brrr 
Thotmb U waa nHer mldnl«hL many 
UjcbU wen  blnlnji l» lb« booaa. Ban 
(a <'l»u» or M>IU« <xi« waa  ot'y bu» 
Bat Jack «l*vl uo. draamlni dr*am« 
oarer to b« willed

It waa DMirl) T o'clock. wnm> n>, 
ftrat raya or 4«wn paepad Into DI» 
room, tbai ba »woke Tb* notaa bad 

[ c«a««d aud (ta dfh(a wara oat fir 
I aroae quietly and tiptoed oot 0* b> 
' roou to (be Jlulni roooi

H» wa» f^x ihltikloc of K, bot b»
 odcad Imitadlataly tbat tba atocklw 
ba bad bvjg from tba mantle «M 
Vaaa. l*b«o hi beard hi* wtfe'a *ot-»

A KellMtlnfl Oame Far YuletMe Pee
tlvHkee. 

CSbriatxnaa gamaa for ObrlatmaA day
 hauJ4 be Joat the JoUloat and moat rol 
Uckluf aort oaa can poaaibly find, and 
aaja tbat will make ereiybody laajb 
hi aplte of hlmaelf la tba game of tba 
Ckrlatmaa caadla. Tbla thoald be
 lejed nntfer tke aaparriatoD of ao
 liar peraon. Ta play It after tba 
(Mblon of tba mtta Bnxllah cblldren 
af tba time of Qaeen Bllxabetb quite 
t kmt. fat wax candle ahoald ba pro- 
TieJed. with one child cboaao to bold 
the lighted caodla aod anotber to try to 
blow It oat The "blower" U placed
  few feet away from tbe candle, 
wfckb U held at tbe belxht of hit 
bead, and facing It. He U (bun blind 
folded, turned   round three tlmea, and 
told to Uke «i many alepa aa be waa 
required to before, and In tba direction 
be thlnka tba candle to be. Than ba 
Mowa. trytnc to pat oat the candle*! 
lama. Perbapa tbe child wajked 
atraUkt away from Uie candle. Any 
way bla attempt* will be rery fanny 
Meed aa be pulfi oat bl> cheeka and 
bJowa probiblr In tbe wrong direction
 and (bey will TIUM much merriment 
ajno«i th* other chlldreo. Another 
way of playing thla candle game la to
 aa one of tbe Uoy unburnable Cbrtat-
 aa tree* which are to ba found la tbe 
etoree BOW Very email colored can-
 ttaa are faateixd to tba tree and 
lighted, and ooe t-IUId holda It while a
 eroad blindfolded child triea to^aee 
bow miujr nu4le Bamea ha can blow 
eat at ou« attempt. A row of tbe or- 
dtearjr CbrUtmai tree candlea may be 
tea(ened wltb pin* to a holly wreath
 a tbit Ibay aund oprlgbt M tba 
wreatb llea upon a table. Aa In the 
caaa of tbe liny Ckrlitmai tree tbe 
Vindfolded child trtea to blow out tbe
 ajuea of n uimiy caudlea n poaalble. 
A prtje for (bo moat locceufu) blower 
will add to rbe fun of tbeaa caJMlla 
grniuea.

THE BARGAIN COUNTER GAME
A Otarmlnf Way to Spend the Chrllt-

mil Evening.
The Chrintraas barg«ln counter to a 

charming Drealde jrnme for ChrUtmas 
night tbat will amuae and at the earne 
time Inatrnct the nnraery children. 
Tbe bargain counter may be the nurs 
ery table aet In front of the flreplac« 
ar heartn. O» UM counter are laid as 
many u one like* of the toy* which 
the children recehrad from tree and 
OkrUtmai stocklnga. Oae child Is 
choeen to take charge of thla plajr toy
 bop, aad « eecond child learea the 
roam after leaking carefully flrat at all 
tbe taya ea tba counter to determine 
their namaa. While thla child la at> 
aeat from tbe room a third child ae- 
(ecta lAd bldea one of the toy*. When 
tba neeal ebiM returaa ha most try 
at e»e iQaaa ta any which of the toy* 
waa aaM «aria« bla abeeace. If be 
gueaaea aacoaaafully he may be the 
aezt teyaiaa. To make tbe game more 
dMcalt twe er more tare may be .bid- 
dee), i aether aad illgbtly more dlffl-' 
cult way ef playing the bargain coun 
ter game la to hare the toyman chann 
tbe poaltlona of tba toya while the child 
to out ef the room. The child on re 
turning muf t rearrange thorn. If he can, 
In exactly the sumo position* that they 
had when be.left tbe room. The artl 
clea on the bargain counter may bo 
ecrape of color Initead of toya, Hed. 
orange, yellow, green, blue and Tlolpt 
rtbbona, belli or ChrUtmu tree can- 
dlea may be laid out In tbe order of 
the rainbow colon. While one child In
 Itber blindfolded or onUlde the room 
the child In charge of the colon re- 
morca one from eight or alien tbe col 
or order, and tbe other child muatguem 
he bidden color or reatore the rainbow 

order on hla return.

I SANTA GLADS 
IN SALT LAKE !

T tbritty
tba patron aalnT'orsTula. 

Re waa puffln« Ilka an inclc*. ba
waa laden Ilka a nula. 

r»r IM kn*w a row of itooklaia
lucb    nowhara «|M la Men 

Woul4 ba yawnlnc tbera eafera blm In tka
acme ot BUdar Oreen. 

 a ba aberefl tola peak abaaa of him aad
etarto* dew* tba floe 

WbUe b* muttered. "Toll la aemetblac
tbat 1 hat* Ilka amake to do," 

Than b* fallowed wltb raluotaooa throucb 
tbe amoaty, amudaT air. 

laadlnc where tbe 
c la anuir a pair.

 Jack. «re yon looklog for yoor atm-k 
togr H aktd "Teal Well. I ban ti 
bare Cofe* ta Mania Clao» na» t-^n 
 eel good tu yoe."

Outuf tu. Jn-k MW hl» ni.*tHw taO

OHMItTMA* MAXIM*.

Lewfc «*« en the wine wtien It 
le raa, but a Ifttle pal* br«ndy 
h*lp* th* pudding amaiingly.

It'* • fe*ll»h girl who giv** har 
b*«u th* mitten b*(*r* Chn*t-

The email key eannet be Judged 
by hi* **nd««l *n CtirUlma* eve.

A * *! !<In Mch m*k**   d*. 
v*ut Chriitma* *huroh|e*r.

SOAP BUBBLES.

ware vap*'* aeaka aad tweaitr pair*
af leactby. wtfaty he**; 

Ikare were eaaka far Ea<Ue> WIlUa. tar
EUpkalat an4 MOM; 

There ware alocklnca of MatlMa'a,
alte'a and Snaaana'a; 

Than w*r« Charlar'a bee* aad
Cora. B^ICa aad little Daa'a. 

Anurylu*. O^iraja, Alpheaao. Pater. Jo-
MPO. Maud*. Bugan*. 

Artlrar. Uaala. Jam**. Amelia, atary. rrao-
o*a and Irene.

Read, LanOa, Oorinda. ArethuM.
John. Batall*. 

Hattl*. Loclfir. Entrlda   trom ale tip*
their UUa* rail. -. , " 

» y* v* •*•'" > "-.
it about UM *b*lf tb*r* dangled otb*r

BOM who** own«n' namas 
B* could not r*call to *mv« him a* h*

watobcd tb* drtn* flam**. 
twv*a pair*, all baby *U*a, **«b la >< 

not quit*   y««r 
 *O**." cri*d Nick. "b**n aomathlng (Joins

 Inc. Ih» lull tiro. 1 »«  h.r.1 
Olad I brought   itoek of ratU** and a lot

ot t*«lhlne; rtnga. 
Otah alwayi KIVM a market tor «uob klo-

d*n|mrt*n thine*. 
From Tmr« mlold*' *h* *v*r has dl*or**t-

ly b«ld «loof. 
Aad tbar*'* not a bom* In Zlon tree fron

atark tracka on tba roof."
-atrtoklana W. OUlUaa taj Jndg*

took! Look! Look!
Why do you go to Philadelphia or New York to buy 
your Wall Paper or to have your Papering done

when you can buy tbe same kind of Papers *,nd have the asms kind of Work 
done here in Salisbury a little cheaper? If you think there b not any one hen 
that can satisfy you with Papers and Work, just drop b and look over my Baa 
of Papers, and let me Illustrate to you bow you can Decorate your room or 
home cheaper than any one else. If you can t call, a postal will brlBf me to 
your home.

OVaCR rVIKAO'V C A f K

DIVISION STREET J. T, BURKHART SALISBURY, ND.
PHONB 70S

Boap babbles are never ao beantirn 
i oo Christ maa nltbt. with tbe trm 

and the lights and tbe presents to give 
th* thousand shsdea of color to th* 
lpark.llu( globes. Christmas soap bub 
blea lauit be good onea. ao Into a |i|n 
of warm watar'shave a piece of Isun
*ry soap about an Inch square. Wbei 
dlMolvod add a tablcapoonfal of gum 
arable and stir till mslted. Then atlil
  teaspoonful of glycerin, and lastly 
a quart of cold water. Hot wnter l» 
necaaaary to dissolve the varloua In 
gradients, but unless cold water l« 
added they rxpnnd nnd break too rap 
Idly In the hlowlng procenn. For vn- 
rt«ty add a little current juice for pink 
bnbblaa or orange Juice for yellow.

If
 team of th* terrri. 

dry «srth l» wot » !<:.'enlr t*a) 
 milted Is due chiefly to the si- 

 ally ol potter's clay u4 buniiis for 
water. That affinity !  ao powerful 
Uat i !ic two substances relearv- v > &n4 
M c,'ior|*a a«r every tw* kl.oj,-*««. 

Weekly. . ,

 OMI CHRIBTMAB 
TIONfc

RKPLIC- ;

Thl* Yule ba wlaar far.
If, following hi* nooturnal »b- 

servatlens, Banta Claua ware te 
give away aa much *• h« kaeae 
ta hlmaalf, th*r* would b* eev- 
eral *eandala In Beh*mla.

Keeping Chrlatmaa Is generally 
dene at a loaa.

One touch of Chrlstmaa makaa 
th* whale world grin.

One (wallow 'daaant make a 
Ohrlatmaa.

Ner dee* a anew bank.
•yen the etaeklng* muat yawn 

and stratoh an Chriatmaa mem-

Chrlatmaa had been a weak 
day wrthaut the punoh.

Many Beautiful Christmas Gifts
At Woodward's Millinery Store

NrCKWCAR-Stocks, collars, jabots and eats b charmln( 'eMgiis proed 
from 26c to 18.00.

Scarfs in silk and chiffon and (old. Veilings, plain and shaded chiffon.
Many beautiful bags and fancy articlss, all ol which we would b* (lad to 

show you. All Uillinsry reduced for the Ohrletmaa sales. Make your telec- 
Uoos sarly.

':-^,ia< Open Every Evening Until Christmas

MRS. G. C. WOODWARD
ai< Main Street SALISBURY. MD PhoaeNo.4f

"My cWld was burned terribly about 
the faoe. neck aad cheat. I applied Dr. 
Thomas' Klectrle (Oil. The pain osaaed 
and tha child eank Into a restful sleep."  
Mrs. Naney M. Hanaoo, Bambuif, N. T. 
-Ad»t.

A nfASANT PLACE TO EAT

^^^ KS'M^

RESTA1

, Division Street,

enhances the pleasure of 
the meal in no small de 
gree. Our cafe is not only 
attractive but the food we 
servo is appetizing and 
well cooked, and the ner- 
vice is prompt and court 
eous, a combination that 
is hard to beat. The next 
time you are hungry, let 
us serve you. . .

Mead's Cafe.
Salisbury, Md.

long «taad " J 
to

'fcaadfcesthj" ***i: •w <*• 4
gftolaMMta,
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Jhadear. browm I wroto yoa abovtr «alekly.

content 1 ;kattth*l

I gas* of th* company, 
at her; made perfnao-

i!" : by another.
Prom amoag thos* who 

i ashore, a man la faahlonabl* 
> •prang forward, a little thlnoor 

L whea last sh* had aeen him. and 
~ pklng, as slightly soured 
_ and th* new tenden- 

i of
:'t*H> lord!" Certainly was my lady 

. unawares; a moment looked at 
> Marquis aa If a llttl* startled; than 

i th* Black Seigneur: 
i'*jt*A- Pleasant surprise for yon, my 
I'Tidyl" said tb* latter. "Bat yon owe 
, >•* BO thank*! An order from'th* 
; Chief of the Admiralty, proMrij^ atgned 
. aad countersigned, dlreraah; i^e to 
' transport th* Marquis d*f B«enj>fl)era 

".'hither, was not to be dlsntaroenl*^ -', 
1 "A somewhat singular dispensation 
4 Providence, nevertheless!'' Observed 

I nobleman dryly. "After our—what 
w* call It T—llttl* passage of

•T Ton must acknowledge, how- 
, that la truth the Lady Ells* and 

had some reason to discredit
• assurances that night—"

• b* It from me to dispute U, my 
1 and tha Black Seigneur turned, 
the Marquis, slightly shrugging 

ahoulders. addressed my lady, 
blithely, then half bitterly. re- 

occasionally from th* old, 
1 manner ha had assumed, h* 

i of his escape from the Mount; 
of biding In foul plaoeVamld 

i aad forest, with BO wordof her; 
h •access, at last. In reaching Paris, 

through rumor, learning wber* 
i waa, aad hastening to her— 
, bluff voice Interrupted further «*• 

and avowals; the steaming 
It Informed the company, 

not soft words,and honeyed 
; monarch In MR own.djnbig- 

ostentatiously consctOv%,v Jet- 
, of his own unwonted prodigality,

-ijbaroaae waved them to.their 
(rbera ta*y would I-«o that

• waited notl
Qulssically my lord lifted his brow; 

here waa a Republican fellow 
^ato appr*c|eted not an honor when 
4ft' was bestowed upon him, nor saw 

"•"•• nntttnaf In a Marquis' pros- 
» beneath that humble roof. Some- 

of this he murmured to my 
In a tone others might hav* 

I; hut she answered not; took her 
with red lips the firmer, aa If 

conceal some Weakness to which
sought to glv* way. 

; ->Jot without constraint the meal 
i; the host, desirous to learn 

i latest political news, looked at th* 
and curbed a natural curio*, 

a more favorable moment 
i be'and the Buck Selgaearabenld 

i aloaa.' My tedy, although generally 
to (eel welsome and at bom* 

, seemed now, perhaps, to herself, 
t Bttle out of place, like a person that 

i wandered trom a worid of her own 
I strayed, t& to another's. Cross-cur-

•man sum!— and what It would cost 
te carry on vexatious litigation I

Plerr* shrewdly. , "But," aa the .other

ahlp ai'you deelredme toT and — *^ ' 
"She conseatedT" eagarty. • 
iPl*rr* abook his head. "No. moa 

eapUateel She **V*ave BOB* of 
them. And yon had heard' her: 'A 
great wrong was unintentionally.' she 
accented the word, "done tie Seigneur 
Peaanrao br my father, whlck has 
now beenraet rightl'. .It baa.' I to- 
s«nt*d. 'aid would bare urged further 
your proposal) wKcn she stopped me. 
•Bpeakno more of to* matter!' TTwaV 
all she said; butt— rou , should. hav* 
seen b*» face, and how her ey*a 
ahoael* ,

Tbf yohng'man. looking down, made 
ho- answer. "An you are not satis* 
fled." continued Item, '.'broach the 
question to my lady, yoanelf."

"It" 1 look, hair bitter, crossed 
the other's dark face. "Hfr father's 
enemy! Tbrongh whoa* servant, an 
her misfortunes cam* about-! To. r*- 
V!T« anew what mnat so often paa In 
her mind r'

"Well, well; no doahtyou know best, 
and. oertes, now youTemlnd me, she 
did turn cold and distant when I 
spoke of your coming. But. let Idle 
prejudices enter Into practical con 
cerns— It's on a par— of all Improvi 
dence! Why, 'twas not long ago, aba 
brought •» a Jewel or tw*;.'Marte, 
It teems, had foresight enough to 
snatch them before feeing trom 4ha 
Mount., and bagged ma, to take "them 
for our Undneavjahe aalds: which I 
did, seeing the wood noraav* it oth- 
erwis*— tier let h*raftt he regarded aa 
one who could not payr But to bust- 
ness, moa capltalne!" 

And thereafter, for some tt*e, they.

3311C-

of tatter, talked; the others,
save A* Marquis, returned to the ahla, 
and only Nanette, busy putting every 
thing to right*, Buffered in the roaav, 
At length, aft** papers bad been 
signed and changed hands, the con 
versation of the •host began to wan*; 
frequently had he sipped from a bottle 
of liqueur at-his elbow and now found 
himself nodding; leaned* back more 
comfortably In the great chair and suf 
fered hta b*ad to fail. Th* dock ticked 
out the seconds; the young man con 
tinued to sit motionless. 

"'A mon beaa'—" Naaetto1* voice.
HgbtSy bumming, caused him to Io6k 
up; with th* old mocking expression 
on her face, the tan-keeper's daughter 
panesd aear hi* chair.

"Jt waa.kind of you, mon capltalne, 
to bring my lady her Marquis 1" Aa 
she spoke, sh* looked toward th* gar*

(To Be Oontlnaed.)

/yon conldnt real- 
.r ilolly cried, lacred-

-Teg, I can." lira. 
Vhalat Insisted. , - - 

She had a fanay to
Vee1 how this iretty 
creator* would t«k* 

the man of bar set. •! can lend yon a

*Y, DEC 14.
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B «e-eesqr | s*g"*svia*j ••*• _
T*«f fppatht It to her with delight, 'wrna greet aMe;

The nert'tfbtnttV wh»B 
hv«k « be* •ewtngV'ntrs. Pft*lpW rtld, 
«tM ^HiM^nMnalfe^walta' to mUel 
yWftga1tf."-Wn*n anatf <»*•*(•»- fofft,'"' '>' • ••-• ••

WW'Vollr ealinryY "T'ali 
gotag 1o marry Terry, and then 1 
w#a't liave any urn* for mnltl-mmioa- '

(own and a hat and wrap, aad you c*»' ground.
take Yera Pattersoa.'s ulace. 8k« has 
Just telephoned thj4 her cold la wors* 
and that she cant' be with us. tor 
Christmas dlaner." , •',.

T4,lov* It." MoUy's eyea vwa Uk* 
stara, ^^nt— "

"There are no *buU,' " Mra. Phelp* 
aalf oalsaly. "If I oboose to add aa- 
other guest to my CbrfiRmaa dlnpair 
no one can possibly criticise."

.'Tve- never dined In any of th* big 
hotaJa," M*lly confessed. "Terry want 
ed to make me once, but I couldn't— 
•ot (n my ojd clothes." .,

"I don't see why y*n don't bav* 
som« nice gowM," Mrs. Phelps said.

She had taken a fancy to her Uttl* 
seamstress; the girl's youth aad beau 
ty made her different from th* usual 
cu^and-drled spinsters who srork»ajr

•ry thfnV"and"'praise it
When it.-aas UnwJec, Terry to go 

g she went with him to the front door, 
t \ and 'they 1 vnol forli nWeat'litai

the
__„ _ "Win you be gofig1»4ck to tk*»«"

oa* end ah* saw her father, bis knife Terry askM, Jealously.' "'"" ' 
cutting through the craettlag browa **Why'»BouU 
of tha turkeys breast, Tk*.daKjBato ooUldnV'«o with ' me. could 
far* of ta* hotel feJvAta ossSaifcoB •*•"•«•*•"• ' ' ' "" ' ' ~ "'" 
to ksr mother's oooklag. At bom* 
there would be large belptaga of 
atashed potatoes and turalps and 
gravy. Tb* maabejij aaae* w*«MVa* 
served in big dishes.

As they dreve bom* t*g*th*r. Mra. 
Phelps said: "You were a sncceas, my 
dear. If yon will let me. Fll briag yoa 
•ut Perhaps yon win auk* a grand 
marriage. It would b* a great thing 
for a girl like you." j

Molly'a response waa not •athuaUa-1 ]ta tfct manger at Bothlohem was 
Ut -^'v*"1 not vllk" to ***** "*- cradle* the bop* of the world. That 
grateful, but she had had a most ua-1 i, why Christmas 1s the universal tee- 
bappy time. She had been a stranger , tival. That Is why, the world re-
ta«v'trmnP ^ ,. _^, v „ I Jolc*t- '-*» the'maiier must Wl£Wbea ah* had changed her dress ] terpreted largely: In the babe la th*
Mrs. Paelp* sent her home In her car. , promts* of the man ant tb« Savior

Terry »»t bar at the door Back j u ,. not u,e blrth a,on. ^ , 
of him waa (h* red light of the din- : u^ ^p,,. ,t „ mllo ^ ,„. ^ 
Ing room lamp. Babe and Billy fell on ,|OB u,,, -Mtk y,, r^ar^ou,,,, ^ 
her neck and welcomed h*r and fa-, asconaton. Christmas oarrta. all this 
ther and mother smiled In the back-! m ,u ^pp, content. Tn,ro u tb-

Good Shepherd who gave His life for 
the sheep, who leadeth His flock to 
green pastures and beside still waters 
and whose honor and good name are) 
pledged'to His reading us tn ways of 
rigauonaaess and paths of peace, and

90 yean, jhna borne the algnatvrr* of 
•rnelhas been made under hi*] 
ansiBi«ap<
Alfcmrno onetodD"

Bxpcsrftmenta ttim* trifle with and endanger ine hMOth *•?
Enfaotts 'Mid Cblldnn— Kxtterle&oe aofttiiat-t:< IIUM. .* m>. -in1 * -i',\ ... r.7r -"•' T -

Molly had gifts for all of them. The 
inies went on the ceater of the table, 
aad she had tied np caadles aad al 
monds In the comer of her baadker* 
Chief.. "I bad an awful time hiding 
them," *be confessed, "but I knew 
bow you'd like them."

She had a-, red roa* tor Terry.
"The muld-mllll*aalre gave It to 

me." she aajd.' "Mra. Phelps want! 
me .to many him."

Tarry looked at h*r with hla heart 
In hla eyea, bat h* dldat aay a word.

things to we 
Molly shook her bead. "Ther* at*

long *t tarUa la her breast.
gejiasd and flowed fast; tb* while aha 

to Jtate%ta>«ty lord, who ap- 
«•« 4g> IMtsr. more airy ha- 
ad^ahTsat thu.. with fair 
BlAAtta, •*• eould but hear,

ifet tlail. ?1TT1 It* asedtey of tone*
••4 tk»«bad of servant*- footsteps 
It oMMittc modem ahsjes. the voloa 

ek B*lg»e«r-€iow pledgmf 
BMfam»r.«non discussing 

WtBds, tiaeWliiMaiiTs! A free reck- 
votoe, that seemed to vibrate 
the past—to stir anew brlglj 

terrible flames. »•- 
i Daylight slowly waned; lights w»W 

,W*Hlht la. and. the meal over, o!4 
' ;PJen*1push*4 tick In Uk chair. My 
Jady «ea> qoMte Woked a.Uttle oos* 
«tralaedly at the company, at tba\ Mar- 
4^a7«Han toHrariTttk* defer. 'JUttelpaV 
lag h^,(lM>re,,,attrlbutli>i;,to. lt.iP*» 
hap*, ik ngnlflcanoe flattering to his
•vanity tb»»«fent noMetMti mlrrfN«
• wish for a stroll; a sight of the gar- 
j*1*a. At onoe ibe assented; a slight 
ttBt now on her cheeks, she moved
•W'tS* dc^ir, and ny ford foTloHrcd; aa 
^kar^elSsaMMtaMe?, tb* Blaelr'flelgneltn* 
laaghed—at on* of Plerf*>s Johesl 

•Have I not lold It

CHRISTMAS 
GAMES

mother .awl t>tb.*r and BMtt . and 
Babe." sh* said. "I hava to help out 
with th* family expenses, and I 
mustn't spend everything on myself."

"Bo you Just sit at home aad stag 
nate." Mrs. Phelpa complained.

Molly laughed. "Oh, Terry 
out now and then.""Who Is Terryr "' •'•"**

"Well, he's a very aloe hoy 
llkea me," Molly confessed.

"And I suppose you'll marry him 
and be poor tb* rest of yoor life," waa 
Mra. Phelps' comment "You're very
•illy. Molly." 

Molly b«gan to wonder If she waaat
•Illy. Hsre was an opportunity star 
ing her In the face. Opportunity to 
meet rich' men. opportunity to 
beautiful clothes. ' '

"Do you really want ue to go ta 
your OaaerTf Wa* asked, hatt timidly.

"Of course," Mra. Phelps said; "and 
I waat you to try oa th* gown a*w.*

It waa a woaderful gown of whit* 
chiffon with tb* hem heavy with sil 
ver. There was a twist of white tulle 
which handed Molly'a red-gold hair, 
with a silver roe* at the _.. 
allppen were silver, and a lira*, looa* 
on Molly's tiny feet

"They can be tied oa with rlM>ea*J( 
Mrs. Ph*lp* decided, "and th*y
•how under that lone. aktrtJT 

ta treat *f tb* toig arfrr**- Molly
•aw a wonderful vlsloa.

Via. Phelpe broaght from, a box a 
targ'wYwp of Mr** and ermine and ro**- 
colored velv*t

"I was .afraid that color wouldn't go 
with your hair," sh* said, "but It give*

ther* Is Ut* promts* of Jesus that H* 
will b* with as "all the day*)' *ve*l 
anto tha end of th» world. It'.ta a*» 
cause of these aspectc of ta* Chris* 
Uf* .and because of these aasuranpaa 
that th* world rejoices aad 
knok ', "
.•"•u.:. _L- • ,' y ±i" ' ' ' ""•

j TB* gnat algaway,*! ta« i 
•ft>*tBtar*wiaiMi

the Blaoh

!

her shabby suit. Molly told T*rry

IT*nt to th* Mantel} Took Pr*M 
It a

B*nr. "WeU. a good Jest. Ilk* aa 
nt dlah. may w*ll b* a*rv*d

"•Humph 1" ohBMraA the Jandlort 
"•eibtfuUr. After a pause: "T auppoea
• wlU b* taklai h*r away soonf*
•BerT* Tb* yonnc man roa*. 
*Ta*Udy E11»*I M

i so," shortly. 
"W*"shall miss berl" (rumbled tb* 

I as he, too, got up and walked 
to th* Braplaee. 1. who n*v*r 

to ear* for aay ot tb* fla* 
, Harold Pl«.rr* Larochel—«y 

1 BUM her.-
ah* how It rar«d with hta 

a*/ tath«rt eatotol 
b«r»othin«,ia)*nr

evsnlnt; la calMi "It.'-ii la 
l>lnylng this gani*^ somr pro- 
'(Sib are ' W^-dlnjtfy cWvW. 

re flwy. uiviwimfa/ui., , 
The playt-r* «lt In a circle, aud n 

questioner l» cho*en nnd KMIt'rrom'tMe 
room. Th* circle *eleclii (in oh}«ct, or 
on "It." /or tort k» »TiMB.from ami worn 
to qupiitUmi rte "will s«t. Tbcse quoit- 
llou» Diunt refer aln-nj-B to the object 
to be guoM«d as 'It" nnd be anawerrd 
only by "yes" or "no." The queetkttirr 
doe* not know that each aniwer will 
really refer to tb* left hand neighbor 
of the pliyvr loterroKated, but that If 
the secret of the game and the thine 
that confnsm and worries a question- 
er almoit to lunacy. She may aak thr 
same question—always to th* left- 
s*v*ral tiro** In succ***M>n or sll 
around the circle U she think* she csa 
ineee "H" In that war/ ' I 

Th* quentlons are limited In number, 
th* latter being Died by common con- 
Mot The number of question*, how- 
rver. must not exceed In number th* 
pUy*ra. but th* number of player* 
may be Iw* than the allotted numbtr 
of qu**Uoaa, «A

As an example or how qu**Uen*rs 
may be confuted th* following I* 
given:

Mra. Bo-and-*o may b* (elected tn be 
•ft" The questioner la. «alM la. Pa* 
aaks of a man. "U U a manT" HI* 
taft hand neighbor Is • woman. *o he 
reettea, "No." Of th* next or the 
Mlghbor ]u*t mentioned Is saked, "In 
U a woman 7" H*r next neighbor be 
tac a man. again comes tb* answer 
"Mo." "Is It alive r of th* aext. 
"Tea." Now. sa ther* are DO Itvton 
things but men and women In tho 
room the qaectlon'er Ix-gloi to w>e lli;ht 
and *uapecta the Intention to confUM- 
her.

Of roorae she know* there Is soiuu 
nil* by which the question! are an 
swered, sad so *be may go all over 
them again In r*rer*e or *ome order 
until two answers agree. Thi* may 
be difficult. becau*e the object and ar 
rangement of the circle are to make the 
answer* dhugree. It may be that ahe 
learna that "It" Is a woman after all. 
and then *he mnat dud out. again by j 
question* a* tu type, aa». proximity, I 
color of gown, etc, whlah oa* of th* 
circle U "If

taad>one a* h*r
Sh me U>

Then H**. a 
laa wtth a aew Idea 

araaKaalU th* Ue* 
Wuaaa.

Terry's face fell. "Then you won't 
Bav*/«lna*r wlrt W.-'he •aid. "We>U
•las you, Molly."

"Oh, bp^ It'* my opportunity,'' hsj 
face was glowing. "Think of thi people til meet." "" "" •'•*""" '

H* did think of th* peoplk A 
would meet, af "he tramped bom* 
aloh* tn th* cold twilight. Terry knew 
something o* th* world, Bometalnc 
tha av*n who would he at that dinner

Babe, aad Ullly protested •trongly 
when they learned that Molly, the 
light of th* household, was to spent 
h*r Cbiistmas evening away freai 
th*m.

"It win •pofl all our run," th*y said.
"Terry will b* h*r*." Molly toM 

them, "Mother has planned a late 
dinner, because, h* has to work part 
of th* day."

8h* felt a little oonscl*ace-*trlck*n. 
however, as sh* left them, and not un 
til sh* had donned th* beautiful gown 
at Mrs. Pb*lp*' could th* put th 
thought of their tearful faoss out o 
her mind.

It waa a wonderful *xp*rl*nc* to 
ride through the streets In the Itmon
•la*, wrapped In the ro**oolor*d 
cloak, with a great bunch of valUy 
till** In her hand. Oh* f*h Ilk* a 
princess. She had th* air of a prln- 
cesa. too, as ah* swept through the
•Id* corridor of th* hotel, following 
Mra. Ph*l»*.

Her pleasure was ended, however 
when she m*t th* other guest* ant 
sat down at the big round table 
There was a oonfnslat; display o 
solve* and fork* and spoons, but he 
native'wit prevented any swlrward 
aea*.

It was th* men on each side of her 
however, who alarmed her. Molly 
had never keen at a loss foi a word 01
a iay retort until BOW. But th* people 
around her llvea la » world of their
•wn. They talked of op*ras. of iports.
•f place* of which Molly knew noth 
lac. She dldnt know that her pretty 
blushing shyness charmed th* atultt* 
millionaire at h*r left and piqued th< 
oarto*lty of th* ambassador oa her 
right. She waa BBCoatfortahU aa<
••It-conscious as sh* tried to fit he
•tammering Utti* phraae* to thi* a*w 
environment

OraduaUr, aa sh* gained poise, 
eoafe*s*d to h*r**tt that she. wu hav* 

"*r» atoatd UBM. ft waaat a

are pvttiag their 
to erect the awe*
wtretoai
•yetom eoateaplate* 'tKe tinting" £
•ether of afl point* atony the wektera!
•oast of. Aaterlca from Bertag Mala) 
the OtoatU *f Ma«*Ban,.aad •vanatag 
th* Isle* efthe aoean, to Unlr/wtta thkt 
ehala tha whole «aat*vjy «aor» *• 
Asia, running on down to tha,|ttialt»
•etttoneats. Th* contemplate*

fi CASTORWr
Oastorlav Ii » fcarmleM •atwtttnte tor Castor Ofl, 
gorlc, t>rop« aoul Soothlnir Sympa. It to Plejaaaac. > life v. 

: ^ontaliia neither Oplom* ,|Iorphlne nor other Narootfo 
•ubatanoe. IU a%« U ito an^anaateA. It deetrtrlB •Womaa 
and allava Fereciahneaa. Ijk cur^a Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collo. .It r«li«T«e T«ethln*r Troubles, cures Constipation 
an* Flatalenoy^ It suaimllate*) the Food« vecnlatea the 
Stomach and <Bowela, giving healthy and naAoral aleep. 
1h« CUUren'e Panaxsca—The Mother'a'Friend. " " •

CBNtllHI CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats

The M You HaY0 Always
• tn Use For Over 3O Year«r

TJw MiiltlmlllUnalM
You Again."

Wu Molly going tojBif'iweaiowed up 
in that strange werli, fVr* men had 
Billions aad dldat aiiaJto workT

But Molly was ilsiasajiM •*•§• ot
r mother's turkey. .'•
n hardly st* a,thla*T at 4HMt," jtas
•!£. "R was swt«i attoag a? Oen

' Not the Original Liberty l«n. '' 
' A correspondeat of tha literary D£ 

g»st av«n tha( the faawus crack ta 
the Uberty Bell h mot a crack, but 
only th* faotlmu* of a ejraokv Htesav 
sM-Uon la that the origlaal ball wu la- 
dead cracked, but that the area sat befl 
Is a recast from a model o< th* «*ft 
on*, with the crack 011*4 *•., though 
stin sbowlnf th* Uaee eif ik* *a> ' • " "' : '

^mi^^M Mwaat •

Now. wa*a I am la my tMhaf 
toga, fm all h«r»a; waea I hair* *a 

•alt. my g*iaeVi fan *f
laett 

my mto
flb*—^Aa« 

you. tag* a hath yamr 
blaakrvairv

Everybody doin^f the uTurkey 1 Trot" 
rsfhould weai^ LONGr iROTHE^S' guar- 
_antet3d shoes. Bee our fall line of Boots, 
I^eKs, Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, etc.
t ~n3ftflit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware* clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, ooalrttme 
oement, lathe and shingle departments.n- i

have our mill and manufacture oar own feed, 
come see us at work. Just received-two can of.4white 
oate, one car flour, one car bran, one car middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsular^* , • ; ,
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or 

in Fruitland and Salisbury). f ini't.; ti

1-X)NQ
FRUfTLAND, MD.

Write Mine Moving Picture
- '"

,.

.., •• -..i' i. ,K;I.

.wrt'" lt;a;ii;0

-*ia .01.11* *('."-
'KM>>Wi v : '."J "*"-' ' «^'''"

CAN WRITE. P.HOTO PLAYS AND EARN 
OR MORE WEEKLY

W4 Will Show You
^^^^^^^^ cr.i. i .•-, '.in

" ft ̂ on nave ideai-lf yon can THINK—wawllJ ahow ton the aecreta 
of thi* fascinating new profeation. PoaiUralj no experience or literary 
excellence neocssarj. No "flowery language" u wantoi.

The demand for photoplay* i* practically unlimited. The big film 
manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" [n their attempt* to get 
enough good plote to (apply the ever-inoreadng demand. They are offer 
ing f 100 and more for tingle scenario*, or written idea*.

1', Nearly all the big film oompaoif*, the buyer* of photoplay*, are lo 
cated in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the *pot, and
knowing at all time* jn«t what *ort of ploto are wanted by the prodnoen, 
our 8ALB8 DEPARTMENT ha* a tremendoua advantage over agenoiei ^ 
•Itaawd la dirUnt dtitt, . . ''.'„"

We have received many letter* from the big film manufacturer*, inch 
aa' VlTAQHAl'H, KDI80N, E88ANAY, LTJBpl, 80LAJC, IMP, REX, 
BBLJANOB, OHAMPIOM. OOMBT, MBI4B& BTa, urging u to send 
photoplay* to them. We want more-arritert and we'll gladly toaoh yon 
UM aeoreto of inoorss. ,, ,•! :., ,. ( ,

WE ARE SEUING PKOTOPIHTS ^HIH IY PEOPLE WHO "NEVER 
, ; . - BEFORE WiOTU LIKE FOR PUBLICATION"
i, 1 Perhap* we can do the aame for yoa. If yoa can think of only one 
ftod idea every week, and will write it out M directed by ni, and it aell* 
for only |3o, a low figure, ".',',••"•• •<•*,""

You Will Earn S100 Monthly For Spare lime
Scad your name and address at once for free copy 
of our ifestreted book. "MOY1I8 PICTURE PUYWRmiT

I"/

'"A

ttr i.ii- >'.

•T.I

FREE
Don't hwitoto. Don't argae. Write NOW and loam ju*t what thi* 

new pro.^*asion may metn for jou and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHORS' 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway 
New York City

>e»eMMee»»e<eeee»e4*»eee»*ee<
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-BUY. frr CASSEROLE DISHES.
F**A at*, a* AMiaaUvity

' IN The**. • 
_ _ tha caaaareie may 
at tfce Okdabaaa dinner

mtf aa hsrnlsotm-

•t

So Forth

I

hepe wnen in SaHsbury or when 
Oait of town—by phone, naa or 
in person. We have a nice, com 
plete utotfc, and we deliver to 
you. Try us. We wal try to 
satisfy you.

L LEE FIELDS
GROCER

i8i sALiseyfiy, MO.

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years -
this bank has entered into the 
daily lire* of thousands of 
people,

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has famished the inspi 
ration to Bare, which baa led 
to many fortunee. It baa been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for 
tunes of a large throng of pros 
perous people,

It wants to aerre YOU in 
jnst the same way.

SALJSIIiY NAIUKAi BANK
ULBNIT, laV

Ceftt*y4M,OOQ S*T|lB>S«0,000

•tekal mounted
ikawvika the atetare, .er aiaialj staple

taste ]«aa a* atoecrtef taa-aiala M 
aaja eC tka asa*aatva> daaiea. ^ 

•a* fasamli Man awjr be brought
•a ate bahte fesoian** wtua taay gar

chicken to aerreC a ale* way 
at preparing It t* m the eaaaerola. Cat
•a* fswl fart* aeat Jaaata and piece* 

the *kra aad aa aaany of tht> 
Pat about two 

aa* a half uWeaoeeafal* *f olive ol! 
Ma a eaneepaa. Wateh It carefully 
as* aa eooo as it been* to smoke put 
la a few pieces ef the few! and fry 
taming them freaaentty until they are
•jutte white. Drain the fewl thorough- 
r/ *a Mettinf paper aa4 nut aside nn 
hi it to require*.

th the trim
,an4 benes ef th* hire by botllnx 
ia a prat and a half of water 

a small onion, two eleven, a little 
atoee af mace, a stick of celery cut up. 
a few spray* ef paralaf and a thin

af bacon.
Oeok aa ounce and a half at Boat 

ounce af batter without lei

M *j*aat»« ta **r*r or aDrar fflt an- 
haaai restored, la th* preoer paraw. 
h> grace the feattr* board.

A eeatar dish with a aeries of emaltei 
MMa radlatlmg from It la a nandaoou 

aad sometimes thsr* la a centvi 
with flewer atohas aad eaadlr- 

t* tt by crystal ehaiaa 
I«iaa and caadle shades with arlr 

paadaata are fsahtsaasl* again. 
eaadelaara *f th* same genro 
relegated ta th* atoraro**a, aiv 

breoght ont a* ta* thinga *f beau 
•y that they are and reflect the lUftt 
at electricity aa of yore they sent back 
ate geldea flhtker of maay eaadlaa.

Ohaiaed decoratlona are rary fa«h 
tojaalil*. and lamp saadaa, caadleatlcki* 
aad lower holder* are made to match 
aad wholly In crystal of sHm and 
Caacefol design. Tulip shaped bowfc 
(er lower* and antique gobleta fn 

are pretty decorattra detail*

All Ready For an Attractive Cruise
*"•""•*""•'-*••• ^=-J-.-'•••_•--••»•"•-—•"————--"-• J.J- •• •• i* J • • .L'JB^^-^. »i i.. _ ..,»-»J-,ii ... ^^ ...... i i. _ -i T LJI-... ———LJJJ"'—— ••'• • .'...——J '- .' ————

I May Tour In Beautiful Sunny South, Including Florida or the Rock Bound Historical New
States. Via "the Queen ol The Sea" routes, •

"&.

arn
• r •

W. S. GaraV, Jr.

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
•0*B mottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Tare* Deer* Aheve feet Otflc* 
T*M*ae«e700

Mac It brown, then add by iatrm to* 
thicken broth and. when tk* nance I* 
smooth and thick, to* Hqnor from i
•oall Jar or can of moahraoma. Bea 
MO the aaoce with aalt an* pepper; *Ur 
ta a tanleepoonfol of tomato katcbnp 
two taaapoonfala of tarracen rlnegar 
aad •afflctont brownlnff to color tb» 
eanc* and • few drop* of cumin*, hnt 
not wxxiicb to make It ted. 

Put the pler«* of chicken Into a caa-
••role and strain the a*nc* orer.

Oorer with battered paper, pot on 
the Ud of tb« casaerole and place It ID 
a modorately bot oven for two and a 
half boon Half aa hoar before th* 
chicken 1* to be *erred add the mniib 
room* and the lant thin* before *rai1. 
tag ft to table a minreu- of lemon Julr* 
If the aaoce mwmi to need It

MMM
FESTAL FARE.

OrapeTrott Cocktail With
no CbcrrtM. 

Rout Turk.r. OlbUt 
tUabed Potato**.

Or**n P*u. 
Cranberry Baaea.

PtDeappl. let.
L*4jr nacera. Karrooa Olaee. 

OMTM.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereat, It baa pleased Almighty 

Qod to take from our midit the toal 
of our daoeaaad brother Thomaa U. 
Williams, oalled benoe without notice

bile engaaed ID bli dally panuite 
and in the Tlaor of health and man- 
hood:and

Whereas, At a regular meeting of 
the Trl-Oounty Bankera Aatooiatlon, 
composed of Somerset, Wioomioo and 
Worcester Counties, including Del- 

Del., held In Urlafleld on the M 
day of October. 1911, the undersigned 
committee were appointed to draft
•altable raaolntioni of respeot, sym 
pathy and reverenoe to the memory 
of oar departed brother, Thomaa H. 
Williama. Therefore be it resolved;

First—That we bow in hamhle sub 
mission to the will of Divine Prorld-
•BO* In sailing onr beloved brother, 
Thomaa H. Williama, to hla reit from 
tali labors In that nodiaoovered ooua- 
try from whose boorne no traveler re 
turn*.

Second—That in the death of 
brother Williams, the Banking Fra 
ternity, and the Trl-Oonoty Bankers 
Association of Somerset, Wioomioo 
and Worcester Ounntlee, Including 
Dslmar. DeL, eapeoially has lost as a 
member wnoae activities as one of 
its aealous workers Injthe oauae baa 
shed luster upon the Aeaolatlon In its 
effort to promote honest bnaiueai prin 
ciples and sound financing throughout 
the Jurisdiction of its aotlvltlaa.

Third—That we extend onr heart' 
felt sympathy to bis bereaved family 
la thii their hoar of affliction. A 
model husband, a ohnitian rentle- 
man, and aa exemplary •Itlaca and 
business man has left as and gone, 
not to repose in death and eternal 
leen, bat to lie in the realm ef per- 
eot bllaa which awaits him beyond 

the grave:
There Is no death, what seems so 
is transition.

This life of mortal breath 
s bat the inboro of the life elysten. 

Whose portals we call death."
Fourth—Thai a copy of these reeo- 

ntioni be spread upon the mlnate* of 
his Association, published In the lo-

1 papers, and forwarded to the 
amlly of oar deceased brother.

OOLUOBB BYRD. GOKDON TOLL.————' 
O. B. DBHABOOK, 

.. ' ... Oommlite*.

V
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The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Is conducting one of the most popular vote getting contests ever waged on 
the Shore
•HHE high winner of moat Totea in her District (there being two Districts and a .total of two high winners and two second high win 

ners) i* entitled to a Florida or New England Cruise Tour—the highest lady contestant in Wioomioo County securing a Two Weeks'Tour, 
all trateling expenses paid—the next highest recoiling a Ten-Day Tour to Florida or New England. No contestant bring allowed to 
win except in her own District.

Two handsome Ladies' Gold $25.00 Watches to each of two securing the second high number of rotea in their respectiTe Districts 
New subscriptions may be taken or old subscriptions oolleoted by any contestant in her District or outaide her District, in Wioomioo County 
or anywhere outside of the County. . ' - .

MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY Btaunaala Line, popularly known aath* "Queea of Sea Raeftca," I* the route that will be oasd*
•ate* one of the anest fleets of

WINTER FRUITS.
AftMto Arrangement af The** Make* 

^Attractive TaM* Oeoeretlena. 
Fruit make* a charming decoration 

far the center of the Ohriatmaa table 
Omasa, applet, winter peara. oraagen. 
baaaoaa aod pineapple* saay be aaad 
tar thu pnrpeee. Th* fancy basket* 
ef braid or wicker caa be Oiled with 
th* fruits and make not eaty attrar 
tire bat netful centerpiece.

The once deeptoed *p*rgn* ef frail 
ha* come back to tak* U* place a* • 
center dlah. and eren th* cruet Maud 
to receiving *om* approrat Oombloa 
d*a fruit and Oower dlabe* of cut err"

a<a»>»taaaeeeeeeeeeeeaaaa

If Not, Why Not?
Are you doing bueinewe with 
a BANK that haa CAPITAL, 
the FACILITIES and the 
INCLINATION to care for 
your want*.
The PEOPLES NATIONAL 
BANK has ample CAPITAL, 
fintclaa. FACILITIES and 
feels strongly that ita moat 
SATISFACTORY GROWTH 
comes from the prosperity 
and success of ita customers.

CapHafS50~.000 
Suiplus, 520.CCO 

Deposits, $145,000

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting or the Stock 

holders of the .Peoples national Bank 
of Salisbury. Md., will be held TUB- 
DAY, JANUARY 14, 1913. at ito'olook 

HI at to* Banking Hone* of said 
Bank, far the parpoaa of electing Dl- 
rector* to **rve for th* ensuing year, 
and the transaction of inch other baa- 
loeas as may oom* before thaaa. 

BAACU

Nice Farm For Rent
Handy Hall Farms for rent for 

1913. Team, feed and farming 
uteniiU furnished. Immediate pot- 
session given. Apply to

*•. '.:, DR. L S. BCUf
SAUSBUwY, MD.

I all taar*linc ezpeaeee are indaaed, the teuie permitting atop ofb at polnU of interest editable either North or Beuth; operates one
I p*M*a*av •teamen on the Atlantic Coast, and ranks feremoet aa one of America's tourtot rentes, This line afford* tb* meet pleasant and delightful way ta 

^ travel at aay Mann ef th* year, ta* rout** extending from th* teak-bound coast *f New England •• the aaore* of Sunny South, and ia th* only Uo* plying / 
between Boateo, Pro^ Uenee, Verfolk. Newport News aad Baltimore; PhUaeUlaaia. Savannah and Jacksonville, Baltimore. Savannah and Jacksonville. Th* 
traveler, whether on basin*** er pleaear* bent, |oing to or from the great Indaitrial centre* of the renowned and popular resort* of the North, South, East or Wast 
will Dud The Q>n«a ef Sea anatii." the ideal way of jeuraeyiag. Here may he enjoyed the true elea enta of luxury, combining therewith the opportunity ^ 
fet pleaeur*. i creation aad recuperation of health in the pun and bracing aalt wa-air, on* of Nature'* greaUet tonica.

.-•*-•• •. ; ' ,•'• f f .;"';,-. .•"•'••'

•i •• -. , ' -
«r .'. ^ *' '

$100. and $75. Diamond Rings If Preferred 
To Cruises. Also Ladies $25. Gold Watches.

IF PREFERRED TO CRUISES.
The Two CootestMt* Wlmtinf first in thai Big Stteoriptkm to the SAIJSBURY ADVERTISER CONTEST may If they 

adect • Paw Gem and hi'Mmit, Genuine Diamond Mm $100.00 in value to the one securing the highest number of votes. The 
one mxtVinc ttfc eTWevtJ Ml being entitfeeJ to win except in her dbtricL One $75.00 Pure Diomomf Rb« to the 
other one highest in her respective dhtikti Also $25.00 fine Udfes Gold Watches to each contestant winning second highest 
nunaberof votes in her respective district making a grand total of six valuable awards, each weM worth working real hard for 
-and afford Bteral opportunity to win something of great and lasting value.

*

W

i
1st

The attraetlv* luburban home of the 
Ut« Jame* E. Betta. inetudinc three acree 
of land, located on Beet Uhurrb Street 
Exteodtd. Will wll at a bargain to a 
quick punhaaer. Term* eaey. Addraai 
B. L. WARHEN, Jenkio* BrU|e, Ya.

MMtHMMHailMIIISllll

PEOPLES NAFL BANK
ago. wb«TUaonk Taaspto, 5*JUb«ry . Md.

Isaat- L Prle*. Oatbler.^ 'eny , IWt 
time the u ____

WANTED
(*mall Farm, |600 to $1000 

miU-i of Daiby's Switch. 
800 bus. Corn. Ad- 
Bpringe, KW^ or call 

alh of

ThisWeekBeginsOurfireat 
Goat and Suit Sale

Bargain* Not Only In PRICE, But QUALITY
We carry only first-class quality and styles In Coats and 
Suits, all reduced and all new goods. Itamember we 
are sole agents for the famous Printxeas Gout* & Suits.

# ** MIL.LJNE1RY wn ^
New shapes, new fads in feathers, stloknps and flow 
ers, all too newt«t ihapea and stylea. New neckwear, 
new collars, new gloves, IK-It miia, tie cliuip*, belts, silk 
hose, towels, table linen, ana all new holiday goods.

Remember the Coat and Suit Sale—A Big 
Line of Ladies' & Children's Furs

We Give Green Trading Stamps

LOWENTHAL'S
in'FMra'nr'il"<iliii>lHi

«"~"r-

•a. 1.—ABT lady, married or sing 
le, ll yean of age er over, living la 
aay one of the three dlitilots may en- 
tor The ADVERTISER'S" Florida 
ttlp. iJlamoad Ring aad Gold Watch 
onto** bv bavlag on* of th* nomina 

tion blank), printed in the ADVBR- 
TIBER, properly filled oat and mail 
ed or brought to the Oonteit Manager 
of tbeBalUbary ADVERTISER. Balls- 
bnrv, Md.

No. 9.—Dlttrlct No. 1, Iuolndei all 
that eectloa of Saliibary east of D|. 
TlilonStrMt, Bbaiptown, Allan, Nan- 
tlook*. White Haven, Blvalv* and 
Tyaakln, and that part of Ballibury 
w**t ol Lake Street, but not Incladlng 
Lake Street. District No. a. all of 
that notion of Salisbury w*at of Dl- 
vulon Street, to and Including 
Street. Ulstrlot No. I, will *«b 
th* outside towa* of Wioomioo Ouna- 
ty, Inoladlag Frnlllead. Panonaburg. 
Waago. Plttaville, Wlllard*, Dalmar, 
Mardela. Hebron, Natters, and other*. 
aad all that toirltoty la Wleomloo 
Ooaaly, act laolad*d In th* other two 
district*.

All uonnoni clipped from th* lain* 
of Th* ADVKBT18KR will be known 
a* ''Slngl**'' and In order*1 to b* vot 
ed mast b* neatly trimmed for filing. 

No ooapoa, either "Blngle" or 
Special 1 ' will be sold for money or 

other consideration, bat ah all b* ob 
tained only by b*lng clipped from 
Tli* ADVERTISER or teonrtd through 
tb* rvKolar iQbeorlptlou ohaonili.

No »ot* couponi will be lamed on 
lahiorlptlcn* ta Th* ADVKHT1HKH 
during th* lit* of Ihlt oontMt, uoleea 
accorapanlcd by mon*y (or aam* and 
tur no ihoiter period than »lx monlhi. 

Mo. «.—Auy dliliiut that may have 
only one aotlt* oandldaU will b* d*- 
elated off and laid diatilot will be 
merged with th*on* oloe**t to It from 
a voting itrnngtb.

No. 6—All coupons will b* flled
away and be vthjeut to the latptotloo
of oiwiestanui aad their frlead* at any
Mate darlaj the ooateat.

Mo 6-A Board of tbr*e raanoaatbla

tool of th* hallo* bos tb* lart day of 
the coatee*, aad shall declare the win 
ner* ef the CUB tost,

No, 7.—Mo employe or oloee rela 
tive of aa employe of The ADVER 
TISER U eligible to enter the oontnet.

No. 8—Oontesiaata oaa only enter 
tl.* district In which they live.

No ».—Vote* are no* traaafarabl* 
from on* contestant to another.

No. 10.—This oonteil will close at
•a P. H. BaUrday December the 
twenty Oral 101*.

No. 11.—No statement or promles 
made by aay tollcltor, oantaasar or M
•nt varying from the abov* role* at 
set forib will b* recognised by Th* 
ADVERTISER.

AdJreaaalloommanloatlona relating 
to ID* oonteil to

CONTEST If ANAQEK 
Th* ADVBHT18BH.

HalUbary Md.

Wanted
MEN, alto LADIES, to aell nurs 

ery itook in your town and neighbor 
ing towns. Steady or spare time; 
Good Pay: Experience unnecessary. 

BROWN BROTHERS,
, N.Y.

-Prloes aa) all ladle* salla aad < 
areatly redeoed—&. B. Fowall Oa~. 
Adrartleeaaeat.

—For Hale—WaaarDowar floor mill 
and 88 aora* ooaltrj farm, axotllaail 
•ondttlon. Sell at saortnoa. Addreaa 
owner, W. H. Voebell, afiddleiei 
DeL — AdTertlaemeai

T
W

th

ORDER NISI
Jam** K. EllHOod T*t*n* Grant

In
Brewlnaton.
la* Uiroalt Ooart for Wioomioo 
county, in Bqeify No. MM.

Ordered, by th* Uiroalt Ooart for 
Wioomioo Otrantv, In Equity, ibis 
eth day of Dooembar, 1911, that the 
eale of th. oioperly meollon*d I 
taeee proeaedlnv* made and repotted 
by Jama* B. Elleaood. Aeslgnee, to 
gether with th* distribution of the 
proceed* thereof, be ratified and con 
firmed, unlea* oaaea to the contrary 
be shown nn or before the Vth day of 
Jaaaary. 1918, next. Pro*tiled, a oopv 
of tali Order be Inserted In come 
newspaper printed la Wioomioo Oo, 
once IB eaoh of three saooe**lv* weak* 
before the 6th day of January netl

Th* report tulea in* amount of aalas 
to b* ane oo.

HEN BY U D. STANFORD. 
Judge.
Ulark.

Rates of Subscription And Schedule of Votes.
Amt lienewal 8ub. Past Due Sub. Mew Sob.

1 year 
i years 
8 yean
4 yean
o yean

10 yean
M years

| 1.00
a.oo
8.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
35.00

100
886
600

107A
SIM)

10,000
80,000

150 
800 
MO

1*00
1400

16,000

200
460

1000
91150
4800

»0,000
60,000

fr 
01
ai

-Photoa-repbs of the bU Daamoorat- 
lo Oalabratlea oa aalc at UlmaaHoas. 
—Adj*rtl»*m*nl _________

Why Bake
» *

Don't Worry-Life Is Short
You can reach m by phone and have ddrvered to yen baked

foods containing pure ingredients of the 
\, highest quality.

Let Us Serve You
*

The Geilinger Co.
BAKERY,

Phone 170 Church Street
••ill
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i G. TOAOVINE & SON,
,«ato $tr»»1.

MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Lane .Cbmpahies

Represented.

llTI
TiNMf Hihro SnpNl IL

A Few Dollars
proteo* 

Uon afjsknt IOM by fire, 
•ad Use possession of a 
KOod Pofcy brings a 

that
«epays the 

We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town

tha back are

najttifacturiitfj, plant. 
Wm. M. Cooper *k Bron

Unr, MD.

MONUMENTS

Ml a bottle or cosaaon gtasa with your 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 

" abrickdu*t*edi- 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance o/tea 
Indicate* a&jua- 
heahby condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 
pass Her pain ia 
tome that tell you

5Udne^eaad bladder are out of order 
seed atteaUoii.

Waat T* »*w •. ;
There to comfort ia the knowledge so 

often npieaaul, that Dr. Kilmer'i 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney remedy, 
fulfilla almoat every wish ia correcting 
rheumatism, (win ia the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder aad every part of the urinary 
passage. Correct* inability to bold water 
aad scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following nee of liquor, wine or 
bejer. and overcome* that unpleasant ne- 
ceautf of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
timea daring the night. Trhemild and 
Immediate effect of Awsawa*!cQjOt is 
soon realixed. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop- 
erties. If you need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. 6oldbr 
druggist* ia fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sixes. _.._... __. _

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing- 
hamtoa, M. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember tbe name. Dr. Kilmer'* Swsmp- 
Root, aad the address, Binghamtoo, 
N. Y., oa every bottle.

TJf sieettog a .lasasmenL one 
JL shoold MDMaknr that It I* not { 

s ttere mss*. ef iton*, bot s 
OMmorl*! ot honor. thai I* to jw 
p*m*l* tin BMISOIT of the de- 
putML HMnfora. Mtoet the bed 
to be had. Look to ll* beauty of 
deriia. sadtheejaslllr efmstotUl. 

, Kaart^rens la UM BMSi*m*nt 
huda*** nss uocht n* that good 
nonaMSl* esaitot be made »f cat 
pile**, bat U hu alia l*acht a* 
bow to suit* tb« b««t mooaatnt 
it tbe townt ponlbU prle*. .

We h*v* on h*ad a complete **. 
•oruneat of OesUnii. wUoh we 
pUo**l rout disposal. WcownoUi- 
Ins bat UM ben «tea*s, -OacM In 
iiirtliiii> alenisleisi nfiiiniiiiiiMiiii

£ - ' V**i oa or write , ..-..-

John T. Ellis & Son 
. &MJSBUHY. MD.

Your Drucgist Has A Remedy
THAT HB OUABAKTBE8 TO 
PBOatPTLT BKUBVE ALL STOM 
ACH DISTRESS.
.People go on suffering from little stom 

ach troubles for yean, snd imagine they 
have a serious ditesse. They ovet sat or 
over drmk and foree on tbe stomach a lot 
of extra Vork, but they never think that 
tbe (tomaoh need* extn help to do the 
extra word.
CH these people would take Bloodlne 
with or after meals, It would be a great 
big help to the stomach in Its strain of 
overwork. No mattar wb«t you eat* or 
drink, Btoodine win sweeten your sour 
stomach and stop gss belching in five 
minute*. The beavineve disappear*, and 
tbe stomach is greatly skied In Its work 
of digestion,

Bloodine not only promptly relieve* all 
dieeates, but if taken regularly will abao- 
InteJy cure indigestion by building up the 
flabby, overworked walls of the itomaeh 
aad maks tbem strong enough to digest 
the most hearty meal.

All druggists Mil and guarantee Blood 
lne. Tbe price to 00 cent* a large bottle. 
Tsst samples free for ten eento to pay 
postage from the Bloodine Corporation, 
Boston. Mass.—Advertisement.

If .ITS WORK - IRIWJIHERE

(krta and Wacone Built to Order. Bepai 
Tw.rk • Bperialty. AU Wotk Done ID 

, .*! Approyed Man««r and Promptly. 
• A Trtal -I? AAed.

THOMAS H. PU8EY 
Wheelwright and Btacksmith

Orer Pivot Bridf*, near Lake 8t 
Battabury, Md.

e Will Give
$10 IN CASH r

te the best fifty-word letter that 
provei oar chum for "No DARK."

"No Darn" 
U guaranteed 
to save your 
stockings 
fata, wearing. 
%nd tUg al 
and 10 eta. in 
postage, also 
your- stocking 
Dealer's name, 

and we will;send yon one fall-size 
package (postage prepaid), with fall 
particulars concerning this free 
oash offer. :

THE FANNEY CO.
BarUaaora. Md.

C flow Mill
rat, enaUeml >•]
loa Addnea 
Middletowi

Jhv* to ten acre, poultry or trues: farm*, 
saw mile from Obattortows) Mary land. 
Tewa 1300 populattoa. sea* o Washis*;. 
taa Ooltoge. •toctrto aad gas bgated. 
These tracts an on Stone Slate road 
Worth easily WOO per aon. 

1 Price* $110 to $150.
' Look be/on you leap, and writ* about 

these lota. Easy tana*.' -•> •

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
i • •• OBE8TXBTOWN, MD.

1 Hillabli Rtaidi
FOB

CATARRH
Eh'! Cnu Bill

U ecfcirt asMr»i<.
Mm RelM X OM*. 

It deaases, sooth**, 
heel* and protect* 
the. diseased uiero- 
hnae mulling from Oatarrfa and driven 
aw»y aUold in the Head quickly. Ke«ture* 
toe BCOMS of Tvle and UaulL Full rice 
80 eta. at Druggists or by malL Liquid 
Oream Balm foa UM to atomiser* 76 cu. 
Blr Brother*. 64 Warren Btre<*. New VorU-

Notice to Trespassers
All penoni arc hereby forwarned 

from trespassing with gnu or dog 
on the lands, which I occupy M ten 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM & PRYOR,
LOST.

Small orange and white female 
tetter. Reward if returned to 0. D. 
Bedfleld, Hoot* 8 Saliibnry, Md.

MMMMi

Auditor's Notice,
Oertrade Hamblln T*. Florence at. 

Baaiblln el al. |No. WOO Uhanoiry In 
Otvoall Ooort for Wloetnloo Ooant/. 
Marrlaad.

AU orediton of Ralph Hamblln, 
late of Wioomloo Ctonnty. Maryland, 
deoeaiod, are hereby noMflod to tile 
meu olaUaa properly prored. wtlh 
ma or tha Ol*rk of me Olroolt Clour* 
tor Wioomloo Uonnty, Maryland, on 
or before January lit 1918, or (bey 
will be exclude from the aodll I 
•nail lUnu make In Ha BOM Onan 
of aatd Ooark K. OHAMT UOIL 

• AndMnt.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
is the oompauie* o/

I -ftni;

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
MOMIIM ••*••••••••••

st

WoBafcr (It?) Worktrs
The Great Nerve and Brain Food

lllftly rootmmeodad torNenrtm* Ooblllty, 
Nerou* |-ro*tr*Uaii, Pr»m«tui» boollu*. 
DnlpMo. UMt VlgorTltoufudueUv*, lump;toAKfisu&ttlsSsteAablUon, Ineumol*, MeUnobolj. Nenro

HOW, WHEN AND WHY 
A SECOND ADVENT

Omr Nites M AUM tack, 
S«n Pntit Rowel

la World-Burning-Satan te >«c 
Sound—Wn, 8lokneae •n<>;Oeaiti te 
Be Cenquered—Man to Be Delivered. 
The Pew*r Veeted In M«eal«h—HI* 
Krng'd*m Near—Haw It Will A|»pMr.

Denrer, Dec. L— 
Thlacitytoatirredl 
ScTenteen pantora 
of all denomlna- 
tlona bare been 
dlamailngTbe Sec 
ond Advent for a 
month. Now cornea 
Pastor Russell tell 
ing ni all that 
"The Earth abld- 
eth forcTer"—that 
It will neTer be de 
stroyed by literal 
Bre. According to 

him th« gnat avert of Obriat'a Ooav 
tag win bring bleaalnga such aa we 
all deatra. He aeenu to bare the Blbto 
and logic on hto aide tool 
; Pastor Duaaill declared that tabw 
eoBoapta of the Second Ooming of 
Christ had don* great Injury. The 
rlrw Bet forth In all orthodox creeda 
to that Christ will com* again In the 
flash. The resurrection will take place 
Vtthla twenty-four'hoars. The saintly 
will rtaa tn the air to meat ft* Lord. 
Than .flra wfll com* down from heav 
en, and cdnsum* the whole earth. Pre- 
mfllenmalista claim that Chrbrt will 
reign tn fleshly glory a thousand yean 
to bleaa the living. The majority of 
Christiana disown thla aa ridiculous 

bacaoa* thy bettere little of 
or Bible. A minority perceive 

It* Inconatateocy with the Bible.
What Bible Student* Now See. 

The "fln of that' day** la symbolical, 
already kindling In society, the ele 
ment* of which. Capital and Labor. 
an getting hotter. Soon they will 
melt the aymbollcal "earth" wtU be 
consumed with the "heavena" aleo. the 
eeelealaBtical power*. Their paialnf 
away will osber In a "new earth," or 
social order, and -new heavens." tb*> 
Church In glory.

The Second Coming of Christ la as 
sociated with bleealnga. Messiah will 
abollab tbe cunw and bring In wonder 
ful blesalnga. Tbe Day of Cbrlm will 
be -the last Dey."-tbtf itresi Seventh 
'Thousand-year Day All humanity will 
be bteased, todudlnfr tbv dmd wbo will 
then be awakened.

Christ Com** to Reign. 
Aa tbe redemption was necessary 

for man's salvation so Messiah's King 
dom la necessary to sccompllvb restlto 
Uon. The delay of more than eighteen 
centuries la Scriptnrally explained: (ll 
God designed Six Ureat One Thou 
sand Tear Day* to teacb mankind the 
exceeding smfnloeea of sla. He par 
posed that on tbe Seventh D«y tbe 
blessing of Messish ibouia come. (2) 
An Important work bs* been done 
since Calvary. An Elect Church baa 
been gathered out of all nations— 
saints nnde perfect through suffering, 
a Little Flock, tbe "Church of the 
r^nt-boros." These are to become the 
Bride of Christ at HI* Second Advent 

Tbe Second Coming of Jesui U to 
ctalra HI* Bride class, and to exalt 
them. Aa regards tbe world. He comes 
to bind Satan, to overthrow sin. and 
to uplift fallen bamanlty. 8u Peter 
tells that Restitution work, not s literal 
burning of th« world, iiwalts the Sec 
ond Corning of Jesun: "Time* of re 
freshing shall come from tbe presence 
of tbe Lord."-Act* UL 10-21.

Chriefe Kingdom to Be Spiritual. 
One great mistake we bave all made 

to In not noticing that Jesus wn bo 
SMUt.far only thirty-three and a half 
yean. He was a glorious spirit being 
before He was made flesh; *nd Ue 
waa resurrected to a spirit condltton- 
hlgber than Hto original one. How 
foolish we wen to think of Jesus aa a 
man (a little tower thin angel*) In the 
midst of tbe Heavenly host He U oow 
partaker of the Divine natnn; HI* 
Church to to be "changed" and made
•tike Him." As Hto descent was from 
a higher to e tower, so His ascent wss 
from a tower nature to a higher, "far 
above angels." His Is the exceeding glo 
ry which "no man bath seen nor can see"
•"which no man can approach unto " 

It to this glorious Being whose King 
dom to about to be established. He 
and Hto Church will be as Invisible 
to meb as sre Satan and tbe fallen 
angels. Tbe appearances of Jesju In 
the flesh after Hln nsnrrecUoo laVre 
materialisations, to prove: (1) Inn! 
Jean* waa no longer dead: (2i that He 
was changed, born of the Spirit able 
to go and come like tbe wind

Pareusla, Eplphanii, Apokalupil*. 
hfeealab'a Kingdom will bave earthly 

representatives-tbe faithful saints of 
previous sges. nlsed to human perfec 
tion Instantly Through these tbe In 
visible. Messianic Kingdom will op-
•rate. Jesus ssld. "Ye shall see A bra 
ham. Isaac. Jacob and all tbe pmpbrt 
tn the Kingdom."
, The sanaata of Jesus will come Ani 
r-preaeat bat Invisible. Tbe world wll 
continue with the ordinary attain o 
Hfe (while He la gathering theCburcbi 
aa In tbe daya of Noah.

After the g«tb«rlnc of the Church 
there will be eu sjKpsnito and an ei*< 
a*<np*i* of Jesus. B» win shine forth 
lie will be nvealed- not In flesh. r>ui 
In llnmlng fln," tbe trouble of cfeai 
Day, te which the prrarm ortltr wll 
be consumed tn auarcby. giving 
to the Kingdom IMspennattcm

"I bavt) b*en somowkat eostlve. b*it 
Doan'i BefnleUgive Jurt tbe rei'ilu I 
desire. Ther act mildly and regulate the 
bowel* p*tfeetly."r-Qeo. B. B>aua*. 

. Pa.—Advt '

wtU b* found valualito ID the 
troatBMOt of tb* varlou* Dchlllstln* Dtonuo* 
of skeaan4 ID UM mo*t extmuM) UAJHU ut Ner-
<^IaTwaa^!wIqi!i?in »»nd *u bo»«« of 
Wurtaen'iWoiutor WorkM* ui »oa tor eux> 
ud (asranlM tanoita «1v» smUdkeUpn oir ra>- •IjOOsbaz.* boi«* 

by mail OD reo.lptof.rto.. 
Dunusvrmu OHI.T IT

Ike WortbM Wo»dcr Worker Co.
MeJfoae-Boeton. lisas., U. 8. A.

fsatMS State Beacon.
look with horror on Bkin Hrgptioo*. 
Blotch*., gores or Pimples. They don* 
have tbem, nor will any one, who use 
Ducklen'* Arnica Halve. It glorifl** the 
faoa. Kesema or Halt Kheuro vanish be 
fore It. It cures sore Dps. chapped hand* 
phiMaintt haals burns, cuts and brulao*. 
Doequaled for pile*. Only 26 cent* at all 
druggists — Advertisement,

THE HIGH c68T OP ilviraQ. 
But are the prevailing high 

price* wholly the result of natu 
ral laws rettmarly working then*:. 
selves out? There l» little doubt 
In my mbfcl that governmental 
meddling hi* hnd .much to do 
with it — Sottfrted Koch of 
Bremen. __ • . . '-' •

r cannot agree with such tbetf-' ' 
ry that tbe high coat of living to 
due chiefly to the change In 
standards of Urtus; rather than 
changes la 'price*. The trouble 
In not be any means wholly due 
to u lack of our ear(y thrift and 
economy lii,piT^*»t,dny Ameri 
can laborere. Vlluw much of the 
high cost of llrluie'k) due to the 
desire of capitalist* for excess! v* 
dividends on watered stock 1 am 
unprepared to say. Certainly 
some of It arises thus. Then the 
high protective tariff helps to 
keep It up too. But over and 
above these artificial cause* are 
certain natural cause* which 
need explanation. I am positive 
of the necessity for an interna-, 
tlonal Investigation which win 
learn the £xtent of this phenome 
non and gain working informa 
tion for effective reform,—Pro 
fessor Tauatdg of Harvard Uni 
versity. __ '

Of coarse in China condition* 
an so bad already because ot re 
cent devastating floods that the 
question of what causes high 
prices becomes futile. The di 
rect problem facing the unsettled 
governments of many Interior 
province* to bow to prevent too 
many people from starring to 
death.—Loney Po Bang of Hong- 
kong.

MAMMON.
W* cannot serve God and 

Mammon, but we can serve God 
with Mammon.—Speer.

INDIVIDUALISM. -
Individualism and artotocncy 

are doomed. The commonweal 
and the new democracy arc com 
ing Into their own. We must de 
velop a social eonaclonineas and 
create a social conscience—Dome 
while labor crlea for unionism, 
tbe church for unity. And we 
are beginning to realise that 
Christianized labor and democ 
ratised Christianity could togeth 
er not only conquer tbe conti 
nent, but could win the world 
for juatlce, for righteousness and 
peace.—Bishop McCormlck.

IMMORTALITY.
The belief In a future life to co 

eval with tbe beginnings of tbe 
human nee In tbe history of evo 
lution, w • ' 
'The belief In a future'life to 

one of the differential attributes 
of humanity.

Man Is not only the animal that 
posfteiuies articulate speech and 
the power of reasoning. He to • 
the only cre%ure wbo expects to 
•arrive the event ef physical 
death.

That wholesale skepticism 
which to directed against what 
ever exist* or has existed in the 
shape of an ancient belief, that 
violent outbreak of materialistic 
stbelim of the^eigbteenth cen 
tury, I* surely one of the moat 
mournful episodes In the) his 
tory of human thought

We yet sometimes sn enter 
tained by s belated eighteenth 
century naturalist wbo to fully 
perannded that hi* denial of hu 
man Immortality to an Inevitable 
corollary from tbe doctrine of 
evolution.

Tbe more things we try to ex 
plain the better we realise that 
we live In a world of unexplained 
residua.

Those wbo seek to prove any 
thing by the evidence of disem 
bodied spirits wbo bold commu 
nication with certain mediums 
an not likely to make much 1m- 
pneeeton upon minds tnlned In 
Investigation.—John Flske.

PRAIRIE ORES IN RUSSIA

Day! I lament that none ran
bymn thy pralae 

In flttlng Htr *ni of all thy 
. riche* bleai. 

Tbougb tbouaaodx iport tbem In
tby golden ruy*. 

Yet.none like tbee their Mak 
er'1 name eoofeai. 

Great tallow of my being, wake
with me! 

Thou doat put on tbjr daatllng
colon of light 

And onward from the eaat go
forth to free 

Thy children from the bondage
of the nlKlil.

I hnll tbm. pllcrlm. on thy lone 
ly way.

Wboee look* on all alike benig 
nant iblnc.

A child of light like thee I can 
not itajr. 

But on tue world 1 blew uiuHt
noon decline— 

Now rlilng itltl. tliough letting
to mankind.

And erer In the eternal we*t 
my day H|iriug and.

-Jonen Very.

Flight ef the Peasant* Baton the
Rapidly Spreading Flame* In 

„ ,. , C*arY Country.

• at Petersburg/—Midsummer ta 
Russia has bean ushered In by a great
•pldemlo of area ton the steppes, th* 
fiamburger Nafjkrlcktea reports.

Th*x tntenaa jfc laesi at the season 
aa*. spread tha ire* over a huge area. 
On* of the most dreadful fln* thai 
th* Russian steppe*, have ever see* 
raged a t*w day* a*jt In th* proviaoa 
ot Targal earth*1 other aide of tha 
Ural mountain*, aad to the northeast 
of tha Caspian. Oa theae stappea 
vast seas of grass streta* to th* ho- 
rtoon, raised only by shrub* of th* 
wild cherry and dwarf almond oa tha 
hillside or by clump* ot wormwood 
when the soil to clayey. Herds of oat- 
tie and horsea grase on the plains.

It waa early la th* morning whan 
mighty olouda of smoke suddenly rose 
up from the steppe*, a sura sign to 
the Inhabitants that a fin was la 
progress. So appalling was th* speed 
with which th* fln rolled ovar th* dryi 
and yellow grass that th* peasant* 
had onlekly to concert measure* tot 
saving mat than- own live* from de 
struction. Feverish activity pnvaDed 
In all the village* until th* tongas* 
ot name which came on neanr and 
nearer with uncanny swiftness ap 
peared oa the hortoon.

Swept forward by tha rushing wind. 
sparks from th* conflagration kindled. 
In advance another flra, which la a 
short time enveloped 10.000 acres ot 
gracing ground. Swifter and swifter 
before the wind dashed on th* wan 
of flery wavea. Enormous pillars ot 
flam* shot up into the air. The suo- 

m was so strong that slabs oNtnrt 
and burning aranohea wen hurled 
high up into the air and thrown far 
away.

Man aad cattle were hard put to It 
to sav* themselves. Their leaat dan 
ger waa of being scorched by th* fterr 
breath which swept on ahead ot the 
furnace. Women and children who 
aank helpless to the ground were 
dragged along by the other villager*, 
for only hasty flight was now ot any 
avail. But even this would not have 
aaved them had not a lake lain la 
their path. Into which they all rushed, 
wading in as far as they could with 
out drowning.

Imagine then, hundreds of persons 
standing in the water* up to their 
shoulders, whlto all around them 
masses of flames ran along the bank* 
and sent out flickering tongues over 
the water In their direction, baffled 
In thalr thirst for victims.

.hoaraenaM, bronchltia,' 
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Farms 
Hade INIew

Bigger Crops—Better Produce 
Yonr land IB only worth what 
it will produce. If 'it it run 
down and nnprodnoliTe, our
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will briug splendid 
Nothing equals it fa*

ALFALFA '}
The Maryland Experimental
Station urges every farmer

to use it.
PEERLESS OYSTER CO.

oropaV

BALTUMWE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAIDC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SoBtPTttJi EmonvK Hoy. M.1W3.
ciU U4i

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PMCTICM. FIM

!he Guanuttee 
ting Co.

Until, sr.

l* Oeeao'Ctv.' B»Ui3«rr-j__. Ar B*lluaor«__.._..
DEAF-MUTES ORBANIZE CLUBS
National Deaf Club la Name of New

OroanUstlon In Which Sllenoe
Reigns.

New York.—What is probably the 
«ni*t**t dub In the whole otty 
been opened In London. It* members 
ar« deaf or deaf-mute* and Its name 1s 
;th* National Deal club.

Conversation la carried on by signs.
•The solitary waiter never offers an 
jandibta oorameat on -the weather.
•which I* about aa far In the conversa 
tion line aa a lelf-respectlng waiter 
permits himself to go a* a rule.

Tnere are no bells In the crab, for 
the assumption Is that no one would 
notice them even If they wen rung. 
Under the door plate there Is a but- 
tea which, Instead of a bell, iwltchea 
on a red electric light when It la 
are*sed. When the services of the) 
waiter are Invoked It Is a Md llgM aad
•ot a bell that calls him.

The club numben ISO men aad fo 
, and Included In Its appoint- 

its Is a billiard room, probably the 
only one in London at which eiclama- 
tJoaa of disappointment are not heard.

The president of the club, A. J. WU- 
aon. I* deaf, but can speak clearly, and 
when be opened tbe club he declared 
that be had never ixven "a merrier lot 
of men and women." •;'

-._1JO ——rm r>
•BsloraayonlT tD«ily«ofc»ta»tor*»j' Bondky. 10*117 •KMpiaandAr. fp
W1LLABD THOMSON, 

O*n'l Msaaget.

IJ

MAN, 91, WEDS WOMAN, 88
•ridefroom In Denver Kludee 

dren; Both Have 100 
eendarrta.

Chl»

Denrer. Colo.—Harry Kaddlih, tl 
ye«ri old, and lira. Anna Landimaa. 
U yean old. war* married at thi 
hone of the brlda. Kaddlia ctmcklaa 
with flee when be tblnki of how ha 
ovtwined hta children and rot mar- 
rted without their ronient. He 
thlrty-ftre children and grandehlldrem. 
Mra. Kaddlih U the,mother and (raaeV 
mother of more than lerenty cblldrem. 
KaddUh U feeble and loat hli way to 
the bride'* hpme. A aearcbloc party 
waa tent to look for KaddUh 
round Mm after aa hour*i

A HAPPY 
HOME

WHU BMpaw*) Mood ttMr* CM-

A fowl PIH.
When * ahamvfif plot o* 1*** between 

liver aod traweU of caiua tllrtnae by re- 
fuiiof to act. take Dr. King'i Jtaw Life 
Pill*, aod md racb abuw of your «yitem. 
They (colly eoiopel rlfat actiou ot *lom- 
aeh, Itver and bowel*, and reitore your 
hraltli aad all good feeling*. M oenU at 

— AdmrUaepeBt.

Wttk»tfeMr«are4 UVBRtkwv

Tytt'sPilk
twrtrlfy ttetwfU UVBR

Kotiol
. . ,

On*e
^»^BaW ^fl

IP

Rowers for CHRISTMAS
They make a pleasing gift 

to your friends; also blooming 
plant*. We have a full^ \ine 
of Palms, Azalea?, Prim* Ro- 
800, Feraa.

All ordera will bave prompt 
attention. TELEPHONK 1865-11

GtO. H. BENEDICT, Florist
BAUBBURY, Mo.

wiU Ae. 
to randar at asrrioa*, aad «oy •laVflM

X |. SCABRCASE,I.E. JONES. P. P. A.
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lk rbV lata»»triili>l»»
jot' want W lay a "~

One of the moat ptomtoentd
Ame/tDMnade a.itaki

oSrWon hw £u*W
j«ent!>U in»Jk)B5 r»ec icalCQS§K>Q
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rtdln* Hair BcswdT, rnereiiw, Ul j lies 
aa K has dialog"the-psjt yenr, it *W be 
uwdbj nesrty /very man. wotnstr'ard 
chile* in Asaeria* within eight tear*, "'

"When Mildtedtna Hair BajA^oV U' ua- 
ed almost untvirsaDy, dandruff wQ) d)**p 
pear aad with its departunb*Wn«es, iiob 
ing asalp. apUUlng hair aad all seatp di»-

wQl follow and twenty yean from 
oow a bald bead will be amity."

Tatra ia onry one way to cure daadhiff 
aad that ll to kttl the germ. There to on 
ly 'one hair preparation Ihrtwlll kiO UK 
ft nni and th4 i MJIdndmt ^air Batne- 
dy. Thi. uattMa) hair rJekn^wM* it* 
record of t|ioiaapdi o'f cum Will (low 
hilr on, an«rh*ad «Mre;tbrre U
!e/t; h't* guaranteed fcT tbe manufactur 
er* to e\jre dandruff, step fsllbg bait and 
itching of tas firalp in three wasks or 
mofliy back. ' ' • i

M not iljckv-or greaiy 
by fJl>« ol

•oft, laetiBu* *ni>>hrta«laat: Fifty j| nto 
fora (ssstsrJboUls uJVgaw4|lf1>lC9r y^el we. 
MaJI order* filled by the slUdredin«| MC- 

k>., BflrtVO. m*s,-Adv<-tU

Dr. H. t. Kobertson
DENTIST

Office. DivtdoQ Street next Port Offlof, 
'"'"11

INTEREST.
In vestment s* aaf* aa Ooveras 

bonds. Call on or i

wn.n. COOPER Trto5. PBBXY,
Beontary. ~ '
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TU»I f"r»ljU|« rlH>«. Will Mild iuv<a 
«HI Iriul. U> l«i |wli| Air whwi n-lirv.... 
MMIU|>I>I r'm. lii*l»l oil Ko(HP« lb« 
ruitll -ti, Ur'VJ'l IKJBMtlMItU f It >t t\f
dru«t»i <'"'« u«'i lwv« men mud your
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Harper & Taylor
"Your Jeweter for Twenly-Six Years*

SALISBURY. MD.

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE
ESCftNABA 

CIGAR
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d'nt You like To Win a Florida Tour
. >\ **» : • ; # r . ' ' "

And Visit These Points of Interest? „ . i
THfe lAUSBURY^iwimiSER Offers Three Such Tours To Ttte Highest 

2*.*^ VVinncl" in foch of ite Three Districts.

for HMD lo ill 
of Uf»— the prafn- 
m«n. th« bujIoaM 

*nd the man who U-

bttTf) bMB OMMd ibft
'SOIGAB

'•r. tk» K*e«n«h» U • dear
thetwOJ InTtftWO'ri* 
2fM ^«ek MM! mak* 700 a
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Dr. F. J.
' DENTIST

OttOWN jUrojBRIDaB W^lfC 

Oarerel!

90 
»t tb*

ARKANSII FARM,^ PRICE $4,000
Btf r*d Applw.

P1um*,Ohetriea. _._ _ 
DOOM; bam 38x87 ft.; fine i 
exchange for entail farm. T_,_. 
clear, and efcar property aooeptema, pTpfiiLUPB.

Philadelphia.^

/x*/x*x v/X'/X'^X'/^vx^*' \v- \**' v*'v \** \* rf\<tt V *»»f \*«' vv x*^"v»v\*' v**'*»x•v»'\'* *•*' r*-'\** v»* \*» \»» \*» \

"Son Adventure Cemetery," Savannah, Ga., noted for its magnifloent avenues and 
bowers of Spanish moss, its old tombstones. Jacksonville, the metropolis of Florida,..-.}? v<.

Hn.OJl-1

with its beautiful orange groves, ostrich farm, parks, eto. St. Augustinev the* oldest •••/'< 
city in the United States, with its Cathedrals, Slave Market, narrow streets, Old 
Spanish Fort, City Gates and old Coquina houses. All these places will be visited by 
the contestant? on their Florida tours. Don't neglect to subscribe for the Advertiser , • 
and vote for one qfths contestant?,,. <»'' *»•'*' •' V.* *I*l '***

Other Prizes—Diamond Rings and GoldWatches... i • • *•* >"t ' ' ' '"*'•'. •''•iVtJ"' "'"-i"'", <"'••; •"••"•'! '& ", ,i-v i-; ., SR*; ., , i »..'.-.. -*iV»er. '-*4: '. •-'- . r - - •>' »'.•••'.».».
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WANTED
Apply to'

GEO. A. BOUNDS oV CO. 
Hebron, Md.

For CooglU, Qrip, Croup, Cat 
arrh Quick CMunmf>tioa,Typhold 
and ooatafkflu dUeaacs. BRA- 
ZILIAN BALM never failed or 
or tot a case, as It KILkS THE 
QBRM5—lUc, 2SC, sOcand $.1.00. 
At all drnnrlsts.—Advt

Special Offer
TOMERCHIKTS.

lo otder to add BOOM new aceoa}i|e M 
our Ledmr for 1BI1, w» 'are maldac » 
•pedal offer of Printing, ae follow*:

500 Letterhead*, ) fft « *7 r 
500 Envelope*. [ \M j h 
BOO Baalaeee Carda,) V"ff I V

DeHvered prepaid to any addreaj. Not 
cheap work, out fint-ctaa* and up-to-date 
prinunf, on good quality paper Sample* 
If dentred. •" ,

V'otes can 
the
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^-."^.'/^ .\«-'i'" ' •!'.) .*-' '.•.-•• • • ,•-,- - ••.... *'••-,"•';;'-•

in be otytajfltod on all new, renewals and past due subscriptions, also bv saving <:f^t-
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i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

CASTOR I A
Tor Imfiot* and

Ill 0.. Yn Hm Alitfs BN^
Been tne 

• of

K U a narty eM fteta.
»et Uke ate. I aai better toeatat tta

•enyii* Ue a»gletrate 
tTtoeavat. t>eek at(;,,!,».).,- f, ....^V-^K: H. 
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%bere, Ir. «• aiboz of U.

Selak & Hoffman
Oigw. lUunfaoturen

413 MARKET ST. Wilmington
loloSmnd

paid. 
lUfao-

1™s1>pB«cifib]\<$/f _
/VVilBl-l ^a^l> «l HEATfc^
u ••" aw

Et w;
Business '^N<va t.,,r,

"WANTBD three or four young 
i a* ladle*with from $600.00 to 

I to invert with asmce* in 
«.B *-]•-» buiineM propoeition. 
None belt partfee of good itanding 
aad vUiinajvnrlRn •» aniwer. lion. 
ey will double itaelf in firit lix 
»«^t*>- None but those meaning 
Jwai»4k| n*ed reply- In aniwer itate 
•ajhaihcr yon can inteet at onoe or 
not Hooey •roared, penonal in. 
torriev. Oreateet proposition for 
live paiftie* to make good.

B. S. J.
Sedsbury. Md.

Your Spare 
Room

Itmeamalotto 
your guests to find 
a cosy, well-warm 
ed room awaiting 
them.

A Periection Smokeleea Ofl 
Heater is the very thing to drfot 
away f-hity *Mvi damp in a Iniiijx

No smoks or finen wftJ^ a Perfection. Just 
rkain. glowing warmth at a minute'e notioe.

A Pfjrfacnon Heater gives nine hours' com- 
fcrt on a single gallon of oiL Handsome, yet 
tneapeostrs. t Beaters everywhere, or writs far 
desciipUva dfodar, ..^.^ r •^,-

i.'- *-fJi-*.-,»>;:r"*,t .
Q*mr*«HHi*mmm},1i,,OtH**~i~m,mm1mt 

mmalm*mmtmttl»n*tafti*wi*t»r

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
" " " " " r J«««r)

Two United AUU* 6«UgitM Arc tJH 
•eurM«tf by Work of Rio

The ^^^.i__ *-^-4jfc^Jyou t» iBiLPei

Tlu Victor— O»f» kll rifht JT1 flij» 
ou two cbuicci d«L BUn^ ay ««i«t

THElfiuMSUY

.H.J.

For Sale
MT H6«e and Lot, 686 8. DtrUion 
wL BOOM Jurt bnilt ; cheap to A tail

qmiok boyar. >pplj to ' OLBVBLAND OABEY ^ Md.

for Sate
One Hone, g yeewa old, weight

. ajbofct 700 Ibe. One mule, good re-
liable animal. Mutt Mil at onoe.
Be»W>aftble Urmi given.

1. P. PARSONS, Baltobury, Hd

Automobile 
For Sale

All Model T. Fonl Touring Oar 
MMuer),with lUndard equip- 
lUaotltOtrio llgbu. Master T

am;. 191* '"^ »lle- ° ' n *»• •** 
L. W: Owby's g«rage. Can be 

k chevy. Apply to
, H.V.DKXCRSON,

<n»..w«i

ii Indian
! TAR BALSAM.

A • ..-•' 7!7..-, .-< , -(.•-... ' . . .

WMhlBfton. D. C.— Hrarr L- J**> 
Uid rr^Jerlok Van Dyn*. two 
|*tei from the United SUtM to the 
IntcramtloniU conference for the oodfc 
flcatlon of public and private InUrnM 
tlonat law. which racently Uolihed It* 
work at Rio Janeiro. BrailU have r*> 
turned to tola country. Mr. J 
who la aaalatant chief of the L*tt»j 
American dlrlalon of the state depart! 

j ment. reported that the de)««aUt 
from thli country ar* convlnoed that 
a tnbtUntlal foundation hai be«^ 
laid In the Rio Janeiro conference toe] 
the derelopmant of a form of pro 
ceeding which will Iniure uniformity 
of lawe and practice In American tn-| 
ternaUonal relation*.

While the taak U a monumental 
one, owing to the difficulty of r*oom» 
oillni .and vnlfylnf practleee baiei 
on firViolpUe to widely Tarlant aa the 
Latta eo4« and the Brttlah and Ameri 
can oeani&p* law, U U expected that 
tangible ramlta will oome from work 
to »• performed by a number of nk- 
eoenMlttee*. To t«Me oommltUee 
B*V« e«e> aaelgned eome of tne ntoat 
mationa problem* ef tatenational 
relation* which will be oea*Uer»4 at 
neeunca to be beU U the »eUewlng 
atz oapttaU: MaaUrMeo. Unta. San* 
«Ur> de Cmlle. : Rto Janeiro. Baenoa 
Airee ao4 Wa*klMt*n. at 4a»ea U be 
determine* by tne chairmen.

Waat the oonferema« hope* to make 
» reality i* a c*ma*n e*4* to b* ae>
•inUteretf by a (rent
•apreoie eourt.

TOO

Light Your Kitchen with a 
Bracket Lamp

••.T

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Disease*. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the f rat 4o»0.

Try INDIAN TAB BAU>A* *yt your uext 
cold. You will b« surprised by its prompt 
aotion. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PR/OE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MO.

r*m*U I g«t •

WaiUr-A«k DM MM w»IUr 
VtMUM aoMtr-WlMt Ma b« tot t* 

to wttfc MT
UM MfCMt

Bometimea in the kitchen or ehwwhere you need a lamp bald 
high, where h wiD U«ht the whole room, and be out of the 
raach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp la made for exactly thta purpose. It U 
one of the fcmout Rayo Family—the beat k«roeon« lairps made.
A el«r. whlt« Uf hi. Mttj. al*tt»W. A elrmc. eubmuntl.l br.Uct. c«tlly 
attitd to ib. walL Ta« Uaie U ia«»»«m«iT*. Bccaomiol. Li«bl«l wiUont 
reatoviBf thlmpey er ek*4e. Hay* L*»»e •« aaad* In variou* ityle* and 
«*c all pvrpoeee. At Beater* fmimlttrt

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Irtm Off A letrw.
Tae ohM exeetilleaer of death H» the 

winter and eptiny month* la poeuinool
1U ad VMM* H*0*1 *r* M>d« MM! grip. 
Mjr atUek by oee ol tb*«a'

In

be Dr.
b ndl
lag pneuatonla th«*»>et „
write* Mm. Oeetf* W./ •Place, Haweoo-
ville, Vt. -and for «e*i«ha, eoMa and
croup, we ae,ve aerer found lie. eqoni"
Qua/aDtMd for all bronoalal aReetfeoa.
Piie*50enaadltOa Trial kottle free

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice! Cream
and ICES

1 *«l ;

Pure Fruit Juloe Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
•>

Everybody W«tcome. Bring Your Friends.

at all
BOenaaO 
dratik*a/,—AdrertleeaMBt.

•reJya—Wfcy to M that nu 
Uom •pen4 tkear vaeetloa la

mouaUlniT
George— Perbape tb»y do not Ilk* 

to climb II

—IXMT—One gold eat ballon, Inl 
llale, L. L. W. Betan to »nU ottee,

BARN El & C O,

"II YOU IAIY COISTIPATEir
•ekr*! WMh mutt *• na»liii< »>*»«t)r *•••** •»*«*•* etal b M«fc

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup*&M *••« H law h.

U rv» •«

• 
r-"
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MEN TRADED TriEifi WVES
Merchant From Antwerp Tell*

•ration Anthorttle* Brunette Of.
f*r*d Him N* Leve.-^ '

prepare* to take one of the teed with

DCPtRTCNCH) 
LADY ASSVTANT

Mew York.— "Life u I lived H 
• brunette who offend IM no 
was worth fotttog, so I ehoM"tn 
blond* wit* of a frlmd who had been 

attention to my wife and

Thte to the explanation offend by 
Edward Htjcrmaiin. a tradesman, of Ant 
werp, who U spending his flrat 4*7 l» 

paalom aad

the

f05 Dock Street, Near Main
4«o

BBA
b

MM Out-

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing

CREEKMORE 
•The Cleaner

DYfINQ FOR IB YEARS 
AND NOT DEAD YMT

her •i|ht-7«*rol4 danghtar. 
. Waned \ from Aatwwy that 
Hnt, Bwnftaan OB the 
WM».M« BwntawB'a lefal wife, the 
taumlaraUoa authorlUM detained th« 
trio tor arralgameat before the board 
tt •pedal (nqalry at E11U teland. 
Aaked U abe would not like to l«*re 
Hevrmaui aad oome aibore alone the 
woman aatd:

"No. Not for aaythuf. HU wife is 
•with my hatband In Antwerp. I i 
happter. with Mr. Hermann than 
bar* ever bean and we must stay to>

U waa> learned that Hermann, bis 
wife In Antwerp, the woman who ar 
rived with-him and her husband were 
all brought up In the same vlUafe. 
All tour were married on the same 
day In the same church aad by the. 
same pastor.

i French Dry 
and. Dyeing of an W< 
Pottierres- and all 
Have your garments 
they mil took like B«w

Steam Scouring. 
Apparel Also 

_i of Diaperiee. 
cleaned or dyed;

CREEXMOR, The
Offl M.2M Church Street. .... .Phone 068
Factory, Water Street. ..... . .Phone 209

» 8AU8BDBY, MD,
Gksjfctto Office, Itt Race St.; phone 40*

New Livery Stables

HOBflKS FOB 8ALB OR 
EXOHANOB.

w»> IUM*) jwl nooiVetod ovr M
M WUJ b* kttlt <*M» U« MtlM 
•afltoTBMi »UJ b« tlll« inetr •»«••

LOWE A SMITH.
s. I*** tao. Mr K. SBM.

WMMSmM,

DEQUNE OF HORSE, PROBLEM
•ritlsh Government Makes Grants Ir

•flort to Revive the Welsh
Light Roadster.

•>

London.—The rapidly dlsappeariar 
none is becoming a serious problen 
la, England, especially In the war of 
flee, which finds the question of re 
mount* harder to meet each year.

The latest attempt to solra the prob 
lem la a increment for the rerlTal of 
the Welsh light roadster, and. so- 
porting to a report of the board o 
agriculture, goremment grants hare 
been gta^n for the encouragement o 
.the breeding «f this type. • •

Similar arsjingements will probabl 
be made for the breeding of the raplc 
ly dlsappearthg old Devonshire pacl 
hene. but U^.ls feareiUhjU Jt ms, 
(be too late tA-sare this type, as it i 
almost extinct Premium* are also to 
!ke gtren to 'enconraie the 
«( th* old strato «? ?7*Uh cob

Wfcet AateHoa Has to Pear. 
Th* wetwt thing with 

have to esntand to not th* 
th* apnto trees, nor the river 
nor th* •smmer's droughts, nor the 
rocks, ner th* hills, nor th* etoy, not 
th* nind, nor th* sand. It to not onr 
raw wteds and our oold winters that 
mak* men poor. It to the dram shops 
of th* tend, which steal first the 
.workxean's money and next his vigor. 
Mate*, enee the poorest o: states, baa. 
tob«d her saloons ones for aO. Now 
she to the rieisa* state la th* Union 
te th* amount nor capita te her sav

ejtaer one for you or waa the whlM 
rooster especially, fattened for the oc 
casion T" asked Lorlng.

SMART AUTUMN COATS

NEW AND CAMILIAR
IN LATUT MOOCLft,

r*r H*m* Bearing. «n* 
ed Model lg BnsMy I

Mnke* a Very Iff*****

Autumn eoate at* anpearteg new teJ
greet numbers, and then to a groan; 
Undenqr in th* tone onen toward^
*Utorenb* of length he
*ad th* back. Th*

**e*i the ffne*| 
oU beetHe

B^ALTXMOBB. GHKBAPKAKE AMD 
ATLAHTIO RAILWAY OO.

WICOniCO RIVER UNB.

" !• KFVBOT. JULT a, 1911.
oteamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St., 51>. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island. 1.00 a. m.; Wtegate's 
Point, 1.0 a. m.; Deal* Island, 8.K 
a. m.; Haatiooke, 4 80 a, m.; stt Ver 
non, 6.48 a, m.; White Haven, 6.00*. m.; 
Widgeon, 0.10 a, m.; Alien Wharf. 0 40 
a. m ; Qnaotico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
6.00s. m

Returning, steamer leap* Salisharjr 
Moodar, Wednesday and Friday at 100 
f. m. (weaiKer perm ttlng). for Qnan- 
ttoo. 1.10pm.; Alien Wharf t 60p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.M 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 400 p.m.; Nantl 
•ooke, 580 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 0.80 p. 
m.; WinicaWa Point, 8 00 p m ; Hoop 
er1 * Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.
W1LUSO THOBtOS. T. HUROOCK. 
•ea. Hanasw. >*e. PM».

Mrs, Smith: -The etty 
to nnsr. D w* don't have 
w**v* got to hav* higher tax**. 
w* cant stand that We're an pretty 
new hrek*. as H to. We cant raise 
••ettar totter by taxation. So th* 
easy wny we can get the ti.»N w* 
ne*d (er repairing paVemeato and re- 
asoiteg? •«**«• to by having antoensv 
and ssjuanderteg flM.MO a year te 

and having them give us back 
te neens* fees. 8**r—WU- 

Item Hard.

Farm For Sale
A Terr desirable tract of 118 

sure* of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict^ binding on State Boad, meetly
•at in growing pine Umber. Here ii 
an exceptional opportunity to make
*) pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. pOVINOTON, 

Suffolk, Va.

C. D. KRAUSE
smeosssua TO OBOBOB ——. 

ABD BUBT BBB BAKBBT)

tevfctas you to become a 
user of Us fine

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

There Is art ut Baking. We deliver 
th* best. Band us your orders.

Pho«ie2.11, '

SfflMlll
4O to 6O AorM. QoeMI 
Lcn«J«nd Location. For 
Saloby

GEO. W. D. WALLER
AAUfMMV. MO.

Children Ory
FOR rurcMErs 

OASTORI A

Her CtUb. ,;>%, '..'< 
They t*U us that the saloon to the 

saa's club. . When I bear that. 
oft** i»T to myself, "What Is his 

wife's club, I wondarT" Alas- too often 
SSM t*ds that her* to his shllialahl— 
Tnatom t\ WlllarC

HB red tarahous* WM 
set in th* midst of s 
white expanse of snow. 
The drooping elms 
protected the root with 
widespread arms cloth 
ed te ermine and where 
th* crisp wind i 

blown away th* covering the limbs 
wer* darkly sketched against th* 
bright bin* sky. A thin spiral of
•moke drifted •vp from th* big chim 
ney and shimmered away Into noth 
ingness. '

Lortng tramped wearily up th* path 
«nd turned the corn ar by the clump 
of boxwood where a litU* aid* porch 
Jutted out to the south. There was a 
window here HJied with red geraniums 
and th* brilliant color teemed to Im 
part warmth to hit benumbed body 
Th* steps had been swept clear of
•n*w and he was careful to stfrmp* his 
boots before he knocked at the door. 

Th« whirring of a sewing machine
•topped suddenly and quick steps 
cam* across the floor. The dooY flew 
open and revealed two faces; that of 
Miss Anne, timidly expectant, and the 
fair face of the young girl, hopeful 
and eager.

"Oh!" they cried In unison and their 
voices betrayed bitter disappointment 
"We1 thought It might be the express 
man," added Anne in explanation.

"I'm sorry to disappoint you," said 
Loring courteously as b* bared his 
bead'.' "At a matter of fact, I came to 
beg a night's lodging. I "have rather

bad knee and it's gone back on me 
te the midst of a long tramp. I won-' 
dor—"

"Com* In." Interrupted Ana* hos 
pitably. "It's bitter cold out to-day 
and the drifts are awful. We haven't 
as many Brei as we used to keep, but 
you're welcome to sit and get 
thawed out."

Robert Loring entered the low- 
coned sitting-room where a small cyl 
inder store gar* forth welcome heat 
te the center of the room. The cor 
ners seemed chill and duskyxipnt te 
th* circle ef warmth' from the store it 
was very comfortable. A sewteg ma- 
chin* was drawn within the magic 
circle and there was a low rocking 
chair and beside It a huge work basket 
overflowing with bright bits of silk.

Ann* pushed a, .)^.r|>ektett,r£kalr 
dee* to the tto're and motioned Lor- 
tec into it "Bit clos* to the nre and 
g*t thawed out Ormcc will fetch yon 
n glass of currant wtee—or maybe 
you'd rather have a cup of coffee!*• 
Bh* beamed heepltaMy at him over 
steel-bowed spectacles that wer* Hw, 
color of her silvery hair.

-I would say 'coffee' If it war* not 
so much trouble." hesitated Loring. 
"It does Mem an imposition for me 
to drop in on yon te this manner, but 
aa I was explaining—"

"It will b* no trouble at all. Grace 
will be'glad to make you a cup of oof-

Ann* hesitated and looked at 
her: niece!'fiMBt^he girl Staled with 
her bright silks did not lift her eye*; 
a faint color glowed in her cheeks. ( j 

"There isnt another chicken about 
th* place," said Mt*J Anne bluntly. T 
may as wen say. sir. that'll was th* 
test of my flock; .{that's why it to a «te- 
appointment to me."' t

Loring arose from hto chair and 
reached tor his overcoat. "Then lf» 
my place to scour the eountry-slde 
for on* to take its plac*." he said 
firmly. "Pleas* don't toll me not to— 
It's Christmas eve, you know, and 
ther* tout a soul that expects me to"
do anything and Fd like to feel I WM „__ _ _ ___, 
of com* us* at such a time. I wont I With th* n salts Tssafllst up into _ 
return without a bird of some sort tt opening, and the back Uk* n deep aeaiJ 
I hav* to rob a roost myself." lop, to getting oottMoraM* -»*Trnim. 

Without waiting to hear their pro- this design being shown -m-rig th* 
tests, Loring let himself out lute th* three-quarter mnejsls As th* styl* te] 
star-lit night and plunged into the) aomewhat mar* flitssj »fc-ri the! 
crisp snow. j longer ooata with straight bottom, the) 

Two hours afterward when be re- beetle-back model to mad* up te the) 
turned heavily laden, the windows of. Oner coatings, with silk ___ 
the farmhouse glowed pleasantly aad *toe te twb4on*d plaid neels wtth'nj 
seemed to offer a welcome. Ash* teeing; te the gayer ootor. Th* Qiu' 
•tamped the snow from his feet at th* ' ' " ' 
side- door he heard Miss Anne's .vote* 
raised te warm approval.

"Well, now. Grace, I believe the poor 
fellow will be tickled to death to get 
that pin book; he said the didn't hav* 
any folks—be seems honest enough—" 

Loring stumbled Into the warm 
room and let his packages down on to 
the round table. He held hto cold fin 
gers to the heat "I didn't find the 
white rooster, but I did corral the 
plumpest little white goose you ever 
saw.; It's such a long time since I've 
prepared for Christmaa that once 
started I conldnt stop, so I want 
on through the village and bought all 
th* rest of the fixings—I hope yon 
wont object—oh. well. Miss Anne—I 
shall Just take my packages «nd hav* 
Christmas by myself te the woods." 
Miss Anne's sentitlr* pride had 
prompted her to ware aside the 
proffered edibles, but as Loring re 
placed the packages In the basket she
watched him all unconscious of the 
fact that her eyes were wistful. First 
went the plump goose and following 
it were turnips and potatoes, cranber 
ries and onions and celery; a bag of 
white grapes; another of nuts and a 
large) and tempting box of candy.

With his basket on ills arm, Lorlng 
turned to the door. "I must thank yon 
for your kindness,'' he said gravely.

•tor of the beetle ooata, too** of sOk. 
satin, poplin and laos and
•omMned are, of course, tor th*

Hew Character Is Forme*1. 
Characters are achieved—not re 

ceived. They grow out of the sob- 
stance of a man's soul. They are not 
put on as a beggar might put on a 
ito)en cost They matur* Ilk* trait 
from the vital fluids of th* tree, Thto 
to a sign of their sjniiuliiMie**; they 
grow with use. A false Umb, wears 
out, wastes with use. A natural Umh 
grows stronger and bsttsr with •**, 
Character to an achlsrsment

To Property Owoers O* Oak rim
Avesaw Of Mewtlng Of CoenmU*-

loaferTb* Purpose OfLsy-
te* 0*t AM WM**i*g

We, th* undersigned, bavin* been 
duly appointed by Ibe Mayor of Sal 
isbury, Md.. suad said appointment 
having been dnly approved by to* 
Uonnoil of UeJIsbnry.as a Commission 
to lav out and widen Oak Hill Aven 
ue from the 8o*th line of Wloomioo 
Street to th* North line of Hirer 
Stre**l»the olty of Salisbury, Md., 
as pnrvtdtd in Oidlnaaos H of the 01- 
dlnanos of Mayor and Oowhell of 
Scllsbnry, and having qualified as 
saoh oommlsslosiers as provldsd by 
law, do hereby RIVS notice that w* 
wl 11 meet at Oak Hill Arenne and 
Wloomioo Uir**t in Salisbury. Mary 
land, at the hour of 8.80 o'oloek a 
SB. Wednesday Dee 18.lBlf.tor theper- 
pos* of lay ins- out aad widening said 
Oak Bill AreoM as provided in said 
ordlnanos, and to sss>is the bettefll* 
and award the damage* *oor»l«« 
tberefrosm, e<pcovided by law. 

•lUha X. Twllley. 
Oeonre B. Ultoh, 
O. Uyson Hamphreys.

Oommlssiooen.

The fair-haired girl hastened to a 
tiny cupboard and brought out a small 
canister and a coffee pot. Miss Anne, 
excusing hersolf for a moment, rote 
and left the room. Loring watching 
the young girl's graceful morementi 
was suddenly Impressed by a painful 
faot His hostesses were unmistak 
ably poor. The girl had shaken the 
last grains of coffee Into the pot and 
filling It with cold water placed it on 
the top of the cylinder store. Then 
she stepped to end fro from cupboard 
to table, laying a meal on a snowy 
cloth. There were fresh bread and 
butter, baked apples and some slices 
of cold ham. • ' ' 

When she had lavlted Mm to sit 
down, Loring arose with mMy apolo 
gies upon his lips. Just then'the door 
opened to admit Miss Anntf nWsfed In 
shawl and hood and tremMTnt With 
agitation. She seemed to forget tor- 
teg's preeeac* and her words' werfa'd- 
dressed to her niece.

"Grace—what do yon think has hap 
pened T That—that—he's gone!" Her 
thte hands flew t* her fsoe and the 
t*ars trickled between-her flagvrs.

"Oh, Aunt Anael" The girl threw 
her arm around the elder woman's 
shoulder. "Are you sureT Why he 
was that* not a half hour ago because 
I looked at him. How do you suppose 
he got awayr

"I guess somsbsdy has take* him— 
he was s* tat. too, Oraos." Miss Anal* 
sank down in a eaalr and slowly re- 
mere* her wraps. "Oh. dear, I'm 
afraid yeur coffee will get cold. Sit 
down and eat your supper, sir."

"Thank you." said Lorteg. as he 
obeyed. "I bos* you are net te 
trouble. Miss Aaaet to there anything 
that I can do to mato'thtags right r 

Miss Anne surveyed him with ap 
proving eye*. All at once ber eye* 
wrinkled pleasantly and she began to 
laugh. "Do you think you can dls- 
oorer who stole the white rooster we 
were going to have for our Christina* 
dinner! • I had him penned up safely 
and I Just went out sow to hare a look 
at him and h* to go**—the hen house 
to empty." 

That to to* bad. Cut I catch aa-

There Isnt "Another Chleksn 
the Place."

Abeut

r. tat te spite e( Ih* faot that th*
ones are tor prtMtioal us* 

sleeves pjthe** are| rarely «mlt* I*
•wrfetrVad the** are other very •»•
•Mtttoir MtaiU, huge buttons te 
Iteteg color haUg- among them.

If thtf :*td*4»** expects t* hav* 
! rather a useful trawling gown 

cloth or serge she would do wen 
try on oae of these cheeked or plali! 
wool coats in harmonising colors, tor j 
as part of the skirt would show th* 
coat color would need to match. Fur 
honJe sowing one such model to show* 
in the lluttratlon, which to of grseu 
and" black Scotch check with a plate

the Whoto World
and through three genetttkm
wersally looked upon as the fcst j%wWv*- —„_._ , 
of disorder, of the organs of tfjjptftt&BVj ttmlfon ever 
known. The* give «P^y releflroS t*« ac»Ucffca, Mar 
Btomach, indjsttrion due to bifioaaMt* or Cttistipatioov

an no experiment They are tod well'known for tfiit) 
and their mfld and gentle, but ton action, on A» 
bowels, Uver, kidneys and stomach, too w*B «J»pro¥bit" 
•' If you are out of aorta take at oabe thls'fcmdoB 
remedy and you will endorse the good opfeioii of tho> 
nndt you will know why B^echam's Pilla,:*0 deservedly

Have Unequalbd R
»^«Ner»*»r«.t*>,Ba*. Tfc.«V»ipM{»S»."»»J»««i

FEED
We are distributors for the Cover Supply-Go/a
famous C. S. 0. horse feed. .
Give it a trial and be convinced of its quality.

SasiHii. OHt, R.G. EVANS & SON Mam Bt, below 
Ptrot Bridge, 

none Mi. .
*f*ftw»

Spike Harrows', Disc Harrows', Pulveriz 
ed Harrow's, Steel Land Rollers, South 
Bend Plows, Farmers Favorite Grain Drill*

Call And Examine Our Line

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
- -o *•

Safebury Maryland

,t

OHFLEASAHT THOUGHTS

Wainted
On* pair of young Mnle* to weigh 

•boot 1000; not over five yean uf 
age: most be sound, well brokwto 
work. Oath paid. Apply to

LKB PORTER 
B. D. No, 8 Prinoess Anne, ltd.

and you have offered me the sweetest 
hospitality. I wish you and Miss 
Grace the most joyful Christmas yon 
have ever known."

His hand wai on the knob when 
Miss Anne stopped him. "I don't like 
to hare you go like that. sir. Yon ar* 
welcome to remain until you can re 
sume your Journey and to our far* 
plain as It Is—the Lelghtons have al 
ways prided themselves on their hos 
pitality, but of late years—"

"Leigh ton!" interrupted Lortng, 
placing bis, basket on,.the floor and 
opening his: overcoat. '"Ar* 7ou Mis* 
Anne' 'Lelgniotrr *'

Mist Anne's round eyes opened wide. 
T«s—why 'ftjyott stMr" 
. Loring took a letter case from an 
tenerDoskai .and. searched carefully 
te (to aeptns. "Ton a're a cousin to 
Mr. Joetok Lelghton, *f Boston? Test 
Very wen, my search to ended then. 
I am Mr. Lelghton's pi-irate secretary. 
Robert Lorlng, and be sent me to seek 
you out and present this letter. I be- 
Here It contains a Chriitmas gin as 
well aa an offer to make your futur* 
home with bl». By Jove, bat It's th* 
meract chance that! led me here. I 
reached the station all right and hired 
a man to drtre me to your place. H* 
lost his way and w* traveled half a 
day; then be maaagW to upset me 
Into 'a euow bank and he made off, 
tearing me to nod my way back to 
civilization as beet I could. You see 
fate tod me here." H* was looking at 
Grace's downcast face rather than at 
Miss Anne's excitedly bobbing figure.

"Grace Lelghton—here • we were 
watcblag for the eipresimsn. thinking 
Cousin Joslab was going to send his 
usual presents of silk wslils—and 
here Is bis letter and a check tor $50. 
You wished ua a Joyful Christmas, Mr. 

gueis It's going

liberated, "that It Is the beginning of 
many happy Cbristmases for me.1

_ - I faettg of the green. The ooat to Ton have taken me In and permitted i djfhuy double-breasted and fastened 
m* to rest when I was cold and tired; to u,, nect where it to finished with

a mllltr.ry collar. When this 1s thrown 
back, the lining forms a contrasting 
collar and revert, but this part of the 
coat'ic capable of a different arrange 
ment. If liked, aa to shown by th* 
small view of the model, which em 
ploys a separate goods for the collar 
and cuffs. The sleeves are of th* 
loose sort approved for the style, the 
lining forming the cuffs, and the pookv 
sts are of the patch sort, which ar* so 
easy for the home dressmaker to put

"Oe*l Jast«sklp de horrible detail* 
wont your

AN IDEAL PROTECTOR
If liked, this model could be 

tor the coat ot a suit te a rough wool, 
and ill would be very handsome aad 
useful If It were of bUok satin out 
lined .with silk braid or finished with 
a puffing of the •••*• The smarter 
ooat might need to have the sleeve* 
shortMMd a little, (Mr wrist4*sw*h 
sl*ev*s are rarely used f*r the smart** 
wrap*. Th* douhls fuesd we*to ar* 
sh*WB te all e* th* big she** at ssisee 
that vary aoeordteg t* th* ejssMty *f 
th* •«***. but as th* fahrtos are 
wldev very little w**M b ~ ~ 
such ft WM*). »esdy made t 
meat weuld oset Bream.twenty
•p to fifty, sltheagh then ar* arwer*
•heap ee*to te th* tote* stytea, a«4 M 
e*e to hMky eenugh «• §*4 a B*e4 • 
n»4 palm (a, «(,« «f the** th* 
osat to sems«imas very laHsfaetery.

Th* h*me/Baklag ef a *e*t to n*t 
to b* aaSrtobd unless th* ••ewer ye*. 
se*sM th* skin to glv* tt 
taO*r*d stems, and ah* -usuld. 
side*, h* maeh heteed kt slas h*d • 
heavter sreeazag dea* by h •••*•. i 
femtete* strength to soareery *4 

to th* output needed.
MARY MAN.

H* was still thoughtfully regarding J™ 
the sweet profile of the young girl 
bending over her bright silks.

All
oth* aew 
twhSi and 

ooneelvahto •agto. says the N*w 
courier oae eU* s* 
jTt*\oeis».ter7 hilt *

Arthur—Tm afraM. dear, that ye*) 
w*aU hew*t* h*U*n t* the boat •»
tUI

IteMWh*

e. te

Hen** Ample V*o*bwtery.
It Is claimed that the common hen to 

not far ..behind the turkey te her ve> 
cabulary. Furthermore, she to salt __ __.___. 
to be a auch more fluent "talker" than' umteritod. -and 
the rooster. Her cackle to used tor gives «r*>r* te 
three different purpose*, aad each h* who tehee a 
cackle Is different from the other

t*h*

•Mtrimmteg,

Is*
hoc** Mt has e>wm| 

seat ahov* hi* Bes4-
rb* speakfto *n* wn*> owe* 
t* him; h* wh*'tetr*d*s *n 
nation oTothoMl h* wh*

cackles. One she uses when ssiklng sj*t Ust*n . , _^_ 
a neit, or when calling for her mat*! tt* conversation of'othets)| ,h* 'whs) 
one when abe to frightened; aad an. peeks fav*r* Cresa th* wejssjsv***, «M 
other, of a triumphant sort, M ah* h* who 
ties from or to the Met. i hatos firm i 1

free from gnaw, Mildredtoa Almond 
Cream Compound does not make hair 

It h a nuMt delightful remedy for 
ids, fcce and llp«, al«o for men 

sftorshaving «fle »n<l 60e a bottle 
I MltDBEDUf A SPECIALTY ' O , 
; Boston Mass. 
I (Advertisement >

•fyntlM Tele shew* Operators. 
Telephone operators te Bgypt are

to speak 
Qreekand

Vsrens's Municipal •(•eons.
1%* municipality of Verona hss ex-

Beaded M Bras (two pounds) In so-
•utrteggrate for th* pigeons of the
•Jty. Xsvtag thus become state top- 
Bertei. they are teimna* from the mo 
lestations of wanton destroyers, wh* 
Win now be Buatohahle by tew.

CtiU Shtel F*r
I want to tbaak yeu from the bottom 

of my henrt." wrote O. & Beder ef 
Lewtoburg W. Vs.. "for the woadnful
(Wvble heneBt I got from Heetrto Btttem. 
m earing t»» of both a ssvere ease of
stomach trouble and of 
which I had been an almost helpless fsfl- 
erer for ten veers It suited my oast ss 
though soade just for m*." forttjioto 
ala. tedtosetloa. iaasKitoe. aad to rkfth 
•yetom of kidney potoao* that ea**s rhs* 
miUTi tUetrie Bitters have no equal. 
Trvtbeso. Every botUs b MaraMesd I* 
aatWfv. Only 
AdvurttoMient

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS

Wnltl if WMe
At the Delmarvi* Mfg. Co.,

Underwear factor/ near Smj r 
na Depot Experienced open- 
ton can make $1.50 to $2.00 
per daj, good board can be 
•eoored at $3.00 per week. 
Gall at onoe. * New Machine* 
Ola* Singer 61W. High 
Speed.

DEUMARYIA MFG. CO
SMYRNA. Ml.

V

Fire and Life
Insurance

the bat OU UBX 
Cofltpwwcs

W. P. Ward & Co.
OffiOK

N'BW TOBK, FHILA. * HOKVOIJC B. B.
GtraCMAaus Boom,* 

Tmln •oheaale la KJSjsi Hoy M.Mtt>

•eovsi BOOVD TBAisn. 

Leave BUB. e^. 
PbluSiipffiL^lH Is *tt 
W laUafton_._llBl •• (M •• MM 

IM IB) «• •«)

<t

Leave •.B. a.m. B.m. f-m. ,. , -,-TiS MM 701 c —_. iw u>2 78
MM

Honblklafrlv*).. » » 7 » ii
Noam Boon 

«4 •
..

Old PVODBlort... 
Ckpe
SmlUtmry.
Detour :!55l3S38lf8s*m. BOB. *JBW r*a, pj*.

Arrive a-at, 
WUiBlsvle* ——— I1M » ««4

1: IS

C*i«t They KB** 
The trouble with BMW*

tothatOav
•»•*.,«• *
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Machine Work
We are now in oar large new Quarters, where we nave ampU 

;means of oarfag/for our ^iHBfMsyBi; All otj? work«'gi»ira»teec 
I tint-class. Oto charge* are i llajflifj. Special attentto* irfll now 

| tbe given io Antompbile work, WRrkidh we are^Itte* and have DM 
jleonaiderable experience. Qiw ni a try. . • .-,

I Disharoon A,Serman
'Practical and General MACHINISTS

GMoline Eavlirt And Automobile Repairing ^_. "• .- • . . , . * f* u r • * 
TstALiSBUftV, MD. Car. Uke••AKeWte

Have You Ever
t_ootce»ci trtrouajrfi rny lln*7

If Not
\ •

VS/ould nice* to re»oe»lve» a* oaill 
from you. ,

My
• , •• Aim—B*e>a*t Va«lu 

• Re>llail9lllty.

: CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

t a« Water 9lnet Opp. C*«rt Hea«*
:v

v, '

Sfrwtary Flute • • HiryM Twin Seed Cora
I have for sale several thousand Straw-
berry.. Plants, of the foaowinf varieties: :^i£^

Early dark, -Mogeonary, Kloafcyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws,
Gaudy, CfcnaV, Parson's Beauty, Ekey; abo a tot of Maryland
Twin Seed Corn. • r i...^ya ;: • -^

l_ G. TINGLE, Pllteviite, Md.

t.' ; ••«••••••••••••••••••••••<

Merchants & Miners Trails. Go.
»%•**»»- •

>.-f^ g-i^JaJaltr ̂ 7. ̂ fr^»-A^^^y<».^^ar>*»a>e-Jr»;-
-. .-...;.- ;_ ... ,.;- ' V ,4."

I./'*''as Cruise

and 3acksonville
r • • H • s?ersonally • condnoted, Including all necessary expenses 
'" ' $85.00. Leaving Baltimore Monday, December 28rd, at 
;'•"'" ' 6'pV'nv, returning to Baltimore, December 81th.
' ' " ¥dr itinerary and reaervation, address • . '
, .-.- ')•«.:•*• •. •. '••. • •• • --,,.• ;-|f«W. •.••e.>

rt for BlpoKlett- . W. P. TURNER, P.TAi. 
:-Baltimore, Md.

(Copyright)

TBARN8. th* man of af 
fairs, waa a far alter- 
ent individual aa a win 
ter's evening found him 
deep In thought A 
man of bnt little senti 
ment, was the way the 
world adjudged the fi 

nancier. Yet there were whisperings 
at a youthful romance and early de 
parture from home. No one ever 
dared broach the subject aad It had 
long sine* been forgotten.

An Charles fttsama gaaed Into the 
Ire In the library of 'hla home, the 
nickering light seemed to recall daya 
of the past In fancy he aaw again, hla 
beyhood home, his parent* and ac- 
avalntancee. Bow little they had beea 
to hhn for ao long a time!

Quarterly stipends he had supplied 
to the old • folks, yet he had never 
heeded the oali they aent out for their 
only eon.

As the man' eat maalng, he spoke 
aloud:

"I believe! ank getting sentimental. 
I think I shall rarprtse'the old folks 
and nay them a visit for Christmas.*' 

A thought meant 'an act with 
Btearns. Hla mind once made np, tt 
took mtrcn to change It. Hla decision 
to-return-to the farm for the holiday 
gave him1 pleasure. He could hardly 
await the time when he was to start. 

He bought present* for the old folks. 
He remembered ma father's delight la 
watches. ; One of the finest to be had 
went lato the satchel for him. Tbe silk 
for a new, drees made up -a portion of 
what he planned for his mother.

It was a long Journey to the old 
homestead. The train sped onward 
and each moment made the man more 
anxiou* to see his people and the «ld 
place again. But suddenly a thought 
occurred to Mm and hla face blanched. 
He had forgotten; Stella Harrlngton 
might itm Be'there. -

All the mensDHe* of. the past were 
sweat aside aity W thought only of

Once *|e to make him. 
happy. Asia rtongftt of that time, be

W.TRUITT; 
eal Estate Dealer.
'FO'KTY-KIOHT ACRES OF LAKD located one mile of
N. Y, P. ft N. Depot, on ahell road, on Chnrcb St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farma or fonr farma. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to fint bnyer, on 
eaiy terms. aaj-Other bargains to offer. Also nice teleotioo 
of Building Lot! and Buildings to offer.

algbed dMpby. Baf kkd altered hi* life 
when ihe eh'aaged'Vr i^ln« at tbe 
last and Utrew Maa oVer. ;' , .

He recalled the Jeer* of hli'boyhood 
eompanlon* as thl^y, v«ne«red their 
rough witticism* at -him. It waa the 
way of the country and he eonld not 
etand tB« tingef of (corn and had fled. 
That was In tbe long ag\j and he had 
almoat forgotten— until now.

X* tn> train' etopped at the little 
elation' on the hUI It aeemed a*) if 
he bad left It only y**tarday. 
• But n*:— where was George White, 
the old agent* A young man filled 
hi* place. Tbe driver of the stage 
waa another stranger. ' Old Kb Brown 
waa alao a thing ot the past

None knew the portly middle-aged 
man aa be strode towards tbe coach 
that piled between station and town. 
There waa a moment'* pauae, while 
the driver gathered the mall, as old 
Kb had done eo many times, and they 
were ef .

Aa the rig rattled over the rough 
road* the man within watched with 
Interest tbe scenes of his youth. Tbe 
town had changed little in the years 
that had pa**ed.

When th* coach paused at the old 
homestead the man'a eyea filled with 
tears. A woman came from the bouse; 
mother and son were In each other's

ale mother,
•"have you ever seen Stella since the 
«ay you went away? I know I ought 
not to speak ot thla, but I must"
• "Mother! >K All a boy'* anguish eame 
forth In that word. As of yore he 
burled hi* face In the parent's lap and ' 
nobbed.

She stroked hla now thinning locks 
and the touch waa magical. Why bad 
be lost hi* parent* for BO many years? 
Hla Jpy waa too much, too good, to

-ft have never seen her," be aald at 
last; "never since th* day ahe prom 
ised to be my wif* ud then aa quick 
ly refused to marry me."

"My poor boy, do you remember 
Steve BrtggsT—the one that wore the 
fine clothe*? He had much to do with 
Stella'* refusal'to keep her promise

"She never told me Just what ne 
aald, bnt It waa enough to make, her 
throw yon over. Tou would never 
eome back and ahe waa too proud to 
write."

"Where 1s Stella now. motherr 
asked the man.

"She live* in the old place by the 
creak. Charlie, yon remember it— 
with all the ap»le trees behind the 
house?"

Well did the man remember the 
erohard where he had apent the au 
tumn evening with his sweetheart.

That evening found Stearns walk- 
taw toward the creek. " I wonder how 
the old place looks," he thought

There waa the old-faahloned house, 
the porch with the long steps. Every 
thing was aa If the old days were still 
there.

A figure moved about In the parlor. 
He knew well where the parlor was. 
He heard the organ. It waa Stella's 
favorite air. He paused and hla eyea' 
filled, with tears aa he heard that 
voice again.

Slowly he ascended the atepa and 
polled tbe bell. The playing (topped 
and he heard footsteps. The door 
opened and the light of the hall 
streamed upon his face.

It waa evident that the woman fail 
ed to recognise him, for she. looked 
askance as he spoke.

"Is this Stella Harrlngton r* he be- 
gan, but the sound of ajs voice made 
her start

"Charles Steams, have yon come 
back?" *he gasped, and followed him 
into the room.

"So, Stella, yon are keeping honse 
alone now! Tou—you have not chang 
ed very much, either," he said earn 
estly.

. He aaw that Uronoe golden tresses 
Were streaked with gray, yet muck of 
the youthful beauty remained and he 
found his heart quickening aa he 
gaxed at the 'woman.

'"And yon are the great banker they 
would have us believe—little Charlie 
Steam*, who need to be my tease at 
school?"

Neither had touched on the subject 
which seemed to be in'the minds of 
both. At last the man >ao«U remain 
silent no'longer. >><. ••

."attella, my mother haa Jnet told me 
war you changed y(rar mind so many 
tear* ago. Why did yon not tell me 
then?" he astied. •, -' • .,,

"Because I waa too prawt When I

"Chart** Steam*, Have Yeu Com* 
Baekr

Ton had left home and no one knew 
where. I thought If you had really 
cared yon would have eome back," 
said Stella.

"And I have come back, my girt. 
Just what brought me here thla Christ- 
ma* I cannot realise, bnt I know I am 
glad to be back."

"And your parent*—how happy they 
must be to have you with them again," 
she said. "Now, they can enjoy Christ 
maa in tbe old way—Jnat yon three 
together."

"Stella, yon are all alone. Won't yon 
eame to eur house (or dinner to-mor 
row?- Let us celebrate in a modern 
way, and it will make the old folks ao 
amppy."

'•"Only the old folks—r* she began, 
tatf the big man silenced her as he 
grasped her hand* and said: 

•* "Stella. I ask you what you refused 
me eo many years ago. Will you be 
my wife? Tou are alone in the world

w I want you."
"Charles, it Is not out of pity yon
ik me this?" she questioned.
"No, dear girl, It Is because my 

keart haa been hungry for •omethfng 
all theee years, and I did not realise 
until now that It waa yon I needed."

It waa indeed a modern Christmas 
celebration at the old home. The par 
ent* turned away aa they saw the 
younger pair under the mistletoe, ae 
aptly hung by the thoughtful mother

found that he had lied, KWaa toe late,
*H**l*«M**.*«Mt>«1hl*l**.;*-«*H*fe»*,-t.*-w«.rH«>l*^l*A^MM-

Or. Bull'* Cough Symp«ure* aad-iieaU 
weak an&eorelunf*. 25 tenta, at 'drag-" ' '

100 Turkeys
1-35 pouud and 1-29 pound 
Toms 30 cents per pound. 
Hens 28 cents per pound. 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 

for breeding purposes.
W. L. EDISON, 

,*Aei ..-'"te'- Salisbury, Md.

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbvry,Md.

mm h cue oi rot
la what we all wank It'* onr firm, 
"We, Ue * Co.," that can give U to yon. 
Have n* wrike up one of onr

"el1t~I!-8lsTllttt FtTI BaeTUCI PlW«"
and yon can test in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policie* aad do double our cnvtomary 
bnaine** at thU time of tbe year. A 
potioy from v on will help out We will 
make It a* cheap a* the n4 compane*.

On the porch stood hta father to 
welcome the man home. With mlaty 
eyea the united family stood. All 
hearta were fall. Th* parent*' hopee 
had been realised and the prodigal 
had com* home.

"How could I bare remained away 
M longr he aiked again and aola 
aa the old folki bustled about, trying 
ta> make him comfortable.

"And, Charlie, you are pow a bank 
er they tell n«." *a!d hla mother. "Tou, 
who left ne 10 long ago, are the Image 
af your father at your ace."

"My boy," spoke the father, "It haa 
been a loot time tlnce you wont away, 
but we ire mighty (lad to have yon 
hack »g*ln."

The ton'i heart waa too full for 
word*. There waa one quettlon he 
would like to atk but the word* re 
fused- to

tt tin
. V-. * ..>''.• ,«.. "',.,». j.*~*.-:>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE NOKEK ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Save a treat number ol deelrable FABMB oa tbaur Itet, ^nlUd ior all parpoM*. 

TRUCK, ORA1N. dRA85^>O<JL,TRY AND PRUT FARMS.

ranttnf in pnee trom one toooeaad dollar* and m. Bare al*o>onie very dwlrakl* 
Block rVnn*, a* well ae dMlrable CITY fKOPERTI and OholM BUH.O1NO UrTBtar 
eal»-cood and iafe 1nTMtraenU._C«ll or;wr!U for CaiBlOf ne and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlOOMiGOCo.) MARYLAND?

T. H, M1TCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from • Pig Pen to » llanvion
Tbe money you pay for rent I* gooe forever. Put that money Io your own 

packet end b* your own landlord. Buy a lot end build * bouee, and you ean 
pay It back on a* eacy ternu ae paying rent

Alee lots for aale in deelrable location*. 
As for plot and daaartpHeu.

Our Pbon« i. 33 Call Mltchell

A Reildert Mtwi Tt Al Of Oar Read. 
ere Rebus /U Ex»erleace.

Reader* of Tbe ADVERTISER have 
been told again and again of the merit* of 
that reliable time-proved kidney remedy
—Doan'i Kidney PIU*. Th* experience* 
told are not tboeo of unknown pereoni, 
liviag far away. Tbe ca*e* are Salisbury. 
case*, told by Salisbury people,

Mr*. Lacinda E WeiU, 410 Martin Si., 
Halbbury, hid.. **y»: "1 am tbe eame 
strong friend of Doaa'e Kidney Ptlle to 
day a* I wa* in 1MB when I publicly told 
of the btnrflt I had receded through 
UMkr uee. My cure ha* been lattlng, but 
1 uee Doaa'e Kidney PIU* oreiuilonally a* 
a tonic. My back pained tur (or ilx 
month*. I waa weak and t-vtry bit o( 
work I did tired me. Them were rheu 
matic pain* through iny eboulUera nnd my 
head ached nearly all the time llefure I 
bail flukbed tho oooUoU of uno Lax of 
Doan'i Kidoey Pill*. I felt a great ileal 
b tter ami It did not take lliii remedy 
long to entirely relieve me "

For tale by all dealer*. Mo* 50 cent*. 
Fceter— Milburn Co , Buffalo, New Turk
•el* agent* for the United Htatai

Remember (be name—Doan't—and 
take no other. ' >

A Chance?Lifetime
WB have a Urn I tod Dumber 

of DewTlanaeand Harer 
HUinoi Uat muet be tt>ld 

.t !,KHH TIIAlTcOaf ofmSu- 
raotyre. TbUOlrilraehanee 
of a llreUme aa4 U ma*e poeel- 
bl* on amount of the liquid*

''' 1'00

YOU SAVE 
$15O ro $2OO
Tbe piano dealer In jruur town 
omild not l>uj thnw planoe at 
a* price we'll tell to you direct.

810 DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS

TM jroa a lugtleuiuci Uprl*bt 
iano of fliHift toiml nunTlir

SACRIFICE atf»*i £\ CT WITH STOOL 
t PRICE 9 I v? Cj COVER "FRCC
( . . 8mrrs»AHYvru*as « Umtui) »T*T**, VKBIOHT I'MII-AIII 

upon receipt of WO nod balance In eair i»rm»DU. Aleo e f oil line ef eleiant

PLAYER «COGf-Z NOT ONE WORTH 
PIANOS 9^*v7^ LESS ThAN $500

H aUer PAviiaiT*. IIIDOH A*nOnvB« ADD Hi ( Muno
wV«iif|v*( that rou •<•* qulok and wrlle atodee. at thti limited Dumber will not lait 
loot, and aa opportunity kuea aa thb will oot . t eome y««r way afaln.

SCHILLING PIANO CO.

TO ABOLISH LIQUOR JRAFRC

We are
B. PLAffi)
tola, Ten

get rid of the aaloon by talkta* 
•art. *aeta are what ruiaiali

aad money talks.
•aaaa. Talk 
tnlka, let n* talk

tt Is ekxtaneA tkat to 
Uejoor traAc would tarow oot of env-
•aaynteat large munfeere of people and 
aa army of Mlers wonld be the raanrt, 
In a eomparlaon of tltlrtean leaalna; aa- 
Anatrte* of the United State*, wtth 
the combined brewing oompanlee. It la 
sound that In proportion to the amount 
at capita] Invented, the brewing busl- 
nmaa should give employment to ISa,- 
«*T wage MU-MT* Invtead at only 44.' 
4TT.

In the thlrteea) leading tndustrtee ae- 
Jeeted, fl.ro capital Inverted grvea 
employment to one wage earner aad 
each dollar of capital purchases etghty- 
aawea cent* worm of material each

Farmers* Ptentcra

In the brewery trade tt ._,__ 
flaJM* capital to ghre emutoymeut to 
ana wage earner and a dollar's worth 
of capital porehaaea only a ~ 
over twelve oanta worth of

yea*. whOe la the entire _„_ 
.busmen* m the TMtet 

tt fake* n«4M to gtve employ 
to each wage earner and eaoh 
of Invested caattal pereaases 

only a traction over it eenta.worth of 
material aannaOy. ."'. 

Tnl* baameaa. therefore, eeptrvea 
laborer* from earning ttl» 

annually. Instead of per- 
__ f*M47«.4K.OO worth of raw 

material, they pnrchaae only ITdJflX- 
•tt.00 worth. If the liquor tinstnaas 
were abommed and the money spent 
far drink were pat into twenty of the 
aeeeaaraee of life, employment won* 
he given to all now employed In the 
production of Honor and 1447419 over 
and the farmer would have a market 
Cor an be now seDa aad $4«ft.B6&,*14 
wertb beeMea.

UNCLE SAM VERY WATCHFUL
Given for More Federal / U-

tewed Than There 
Dram Sliepe In Country.

eral /
Art

C rBROTtMAJRKlJEJM.|
Bye,* Ear, Noge, Throat

ON

.' a 
o

Borne one said} "How Is ttt There 
are more federal liniaisai ianed *Mr 
there are dram ahopar There oar- 
.tmmty are. The government la the 
hatwast proeeentor ot an. It eoeta only 
ttt to get a ao-called "goremment IK 
oanee." therefore an who handle aky- 
hoUc liquors pay tajia to the goVerv 
meat to be let atone. It's "Hands off* 
after the ttt la paUL The aaloon paya
*. •» «ows the brewer, the wine grow-
•r, the drag store, the •madame.- the
*oo44*gge>. the club room ami the ho 
tel bar. That nobody preaasssi to sell 
Boner, legally, or illegal!*, without
•rat paying the government tea, proves 
that problbttioa wfll prohlMs—«ben 
(he United States government wants 
ttto.

THK SALOON BAR.

to heaven, a tear to ben, 
v Mined It, 'named U wen. 
to mealtime and wealth. 
r to wut aad broken health.
to twer. ptM* and tame.
r to Iteifceaee and to itieme. 
Oat •bod troai unTol of*. 

to a»a\nHu«. ••neilee* a 
to an (bat** tree aad brave. 

• to ««W7 « - - 
to toy that

ThclDovc; of Peace
IB a more popular bird to-day, on ac 
count of'the Peace Treaty between 
Uncle Sam and'John Ball, than ev 
er before. Hands across the-.ioV 
have a real .meaning now. Yon. 0101 
be at pence in your own mind whim 
yon make 'your purchases' at <otur 
store, for yog know thai yon get 
money'B worth. Keep this peace of 
mind by trading with us exclusive 
ly whenever yon need anything Tteyt 
by a first class Jewelry 8tore,J H>'|

G. M. TISHER
-—JEWELER •— ' 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

?\

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
.'-PAINTINIB.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

JWTIMATBS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALIBBURY.JUD

Reputation
prove* value. Teated throughout 
three geqeratiooa—known the 
world over aa the moat reliable pre 
ventive and corrective of stomach, 
liver, bowel trouble*—an unequal- 
ed reputation haa been secured by

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH
Omcr OD Mali 31 reel, PaUiburr. Mu-jlaad.

WeoVeroar pnfeeiloaal Mrtlee* to lae »ob- 
llealall aoan. Nltrooi Oitdi OM ad«lau- 
tend k>tMMdwi>lBf It. oae eaa alway* be 
found tt d"iM. VUll PrlneMe Aeae tT 
Tveeder.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Spedalist

120 Main Street. SalUbury. Md. i 
mn_ ii_._. )** ir t-'r *" 'UIIH* near* i j OUdt, by appointment ;

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
At Twflley * Beam's, Kala Street

BaUabvry, Md. .
man in attendance to groom yoe 

after the bath.
Shoes lamed f ot B oanta, aad the

BS9T OHAVB lit TOWN.

TWILLMY A HEARN.
Main Btreei, - BALI8BUBY, M* 

Hear Opera Hone*.

.Y0u>c.tKP» A
ACCOUNT?

IP nbr, VHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIN6
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking bnaineat 
Aooonjntaof individuals and flrrn* 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. SectaUrw

$ 
i*

GHKHESTERSPILU
DIAMOND 

.o*
BTtANO

let citi-ciunvnuva nwji u a«o"»3
bone, eealod wlu •!

_---
Were r««racd «eh*rt,a«VCet. Alweye B«U*m*,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

For Sale!
' •- ' - '

One 16 H. P. Steam Atlas 
Engine, centre crank, good as 
new. Also -one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, «aw, belta ; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work, 
Will sell very cheap.

L. P. COULBOURN 
Phone MC SallSllwlft'



Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

The above illustration ii an eiample of some of our ipecial 
Stair work. We have justly acquired a nice buaihew in this line, 
and hare one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere 
on the Shore. We have some fine models for your selection, and 
should be able to please all. Wonld also be glad to furnish yon in 
All kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish . ,

The Morris Bros. Co.
TcUpfaoM 47-P. O. 6ox IS5 SALISBURY, Ml).

Will be glad to quote yon prices and haft? your order. Give us a try.

SEE
W. J. COLLINS

_ , THE JEWELER
Before
° YOU BUY THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES IN JEWELRY

For Xmas Gifts.

Beacom Graduate 
Are In Demand

Watches 
Brooches 
Charms 
Pendants 
Mat Pins

Rings
Fobs
Gents Chains
iarPins
Scarf Pins

Bracelets 
Lockets 
Neck.Chams 
Handy Pins

I
Have a Staple line of New well selected designs in Jewelry at 

right price.- '

Before
You buy a Diamond let mt have a talk with you

W. J. COLLINS
A JEWELER i.;,.f

, Opposite PaninauU Trust Company :

SALISBURY, MD.

the

It will pay you to enter one of 
the Beacon schools January 2 
on Trial Month plan* A free 
catalog will be promptly mailed 
upon request.

Beacom Business
Salisbury and Wilmington

The Growing School*>.,;#?
i .

•!

•••i'*,.*'-'-..
• ••'v*-.

TRY
N

Houston Sons Co.
-FOR

BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
MILL WORK

LUMBER, BOX SHOCKS, BERRY CRATES, BASKETS \ AND 
..,.,,^^ ,';. F.RUIT PACKAGES Of ALL KINDS 

' " M!Hs"andOffke: South Salisbury, Telephone 284 .

SALISBURY, MD.

JBread, Cakes 
Candies And 

Ice Cream
We want 5000 cus 

tomers to come and buy 
our famous cakes, can- 

Kdies and ice cream.
Pound Cake, Fruit 

| Cake and Angel Food 
can't be beat, our fancy 

i cakes are simply dclic- 
$ious. We use only the 

best of material.
We make all kinds 

»of Brittlcs, peanut, wal 
nut, cocoanut and fruit 
brittles.

Ice cream on hand to 
fill orders both whole- 

lie and retail. A big
stock of Xmas candiesi
and nuts*

Home-made candy a 
specialty, the best and 

| cheapest in town.
i

!The Geilinger Go.
! Phone 170 E. CHURCH ST.

. Salisbury, Md.

Xmas
We believe we have the largest and 

heat asHortment of nice toyi that can be 
• . fiound on lhcr Kaatern Shore. Prices to 

suit all.
We alao have a splendid assortment 

. of gift* or all kinds to mil the aged, mid 
dle age, boyH and girls. 

; ' See our display before buying. • . .

Toulson's Drug Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

New Millinery;
AIIReducwF

Two hundred and fifty Over- 
coals and fur Ined coals, coal] 
from $12.00 to $75.00; naw, 
$1.00 to $35.00.

One hundred twenty five Men's! 
Suits, coat from $10 to $50;< 
now $2.00 to $12.00.

fifty Ladfes Suits, coat fas 
$15.00 to) $30.00; now $i50< 
to $10.00.

Rofcr's Silverware, Muskalj 
Instruments, Ruts, docks, Ra 
ors, Hals, Caoa, Gloves, CM 
Revolvers. AM Unds af XNIM<
foods: al

COME EARLY

6eo. B.Conner:
520 E. Church Si.

NMT N.JY. r..» N/SMb*..

SALISBURY, KD

>€€€€€€
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CHRISTMAS • SUGGESTIONS
*P. ' ' -,,•'.*' ,

i?S " r, •• • .

Men's & Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, Sweaters, 
Mufflers, Silk and Knitted Neckwear; Men's, Women's and Children's Rain 
Coats, Shoes, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Jewelry and Suit Cases; Fancy Vests, 
Shirts, Q-arters, Handkerchiefs, Pajamas and Night Robes.
In fact we have most anything you may want at the lowest prices. Come in and see us; we appreciate your 
presence whether you purchase or not. Reception room for tired shopping ladies, second floor of NOCK BROS., 
opposite Ulman's Opera House.

f
- -r 

'-.

NOCK BROTHERS CO. February Reduction. Sale ̂ Xmas Profit-Sharing Plan
ITH the late season our salt* J/re excelled in the past font months any season of our previous 

business career, whi.-h necyftftated the replenishing of a large stock of goods to supply our re- 
maiuiug demands for t*jXippreciution of those who patronize us we will commence our reduction 

• tale giving our custyifier* an opportunity to purchase- their -Xmas goods at February prices. (
Jrt ''fains is the einl of tin* year, when we remember all of our relatives and friends, we be 

like as progressj/eiiiiTchiints we should remember our customers who we consider ciose friends, by Offering 
special iruWfemenU in the purchasing of uucvssitie« in Gents' Furnishing, Huts, Cups, Hoots, Shoes and Ladies 
\p—^^-- Apparel, Our stock it i-ompMe, purchased direct from manufacturers at the lowest cuah prices

which enables us to vttet for sale goods that cannot be excelled either in <|iiality or low prices, la addition to 
these special offers jit are giving to you the 8. & II. Creen Trading Stamps, known as the wonderful Profit-Shar 

ing Plan from merchants to consumers, which enables the consumer to obtain beautiful premiums that could 
not he purchased in retail stores for less than $3.50 to $5.00. The volume of business this system has brought 
to us enables us to purchase and s-11 goods at a small profit. Commencing Monday. December 16th., our store 
will opn at ti a. in. and close at 10'p. m. Saturday and Xmas Kve to 12 p. m. Visit the H. A H. Pn-minra 
Parlor, second tloor, and select a A'niaa gift for your friends.

, .••.:•.>. *.-. .V .

l»

A Christmas Gift for You
Upon making a cash purchase of ONE DOLLAR or over, and 
presenting this Coupon, you will receive twenty-five S. & H. 
Stamps, in addition to those you receive with yoilr purchase.•̂..*.*>,*

23Q to 2A1 Main Street^

COM P AN Y
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

V.

•< ^&&M£$W*MtL
\ i ti ! .SL'* Yt -,)Hk?<t '« i '"W'; «• ''• '- *"'"' •' ; V "•': ' ',"'.'' .;*• ' " I" :* !•,''•,*>'"' ' • .;".;.• '•' •• .' .•.. • •' • i ,-.., .-.._. •-• ••"•/'" 'i" •»•••••>;..•'-•-- "ji >* ^>-V • : ; , >• •; . . •* ,^..«^.\,. i ; '•-^i,;;-^.--• . --f^; r vv'v ''-/v ^ v.: /. •;• ••,..%' •: '•' : J ,- •>--'^ ^i^vs*....^^-.-^^'.^^-- ..-• •

MAXWELL 1913 OFfERINGS^ -'
$1.67S
r. O, B. r*clory Maxwell "Forty" Touring Car

Equipment jududeM windshield, mohuir top with side curtiiinB, top 
boot, bag for si.lecurUiin), \i-ntilat4»r», rol>e rail, foot rest, conceuletl 
hom, tire carrier, license braoketn, 00-miln speedonietor, self-HUrter, gas 
tank, two gu headlights, combination oil-electric side and tail lights 
with storage buttery, demountnbU- rims, extra tire rim, tire repair kit, 
jack and full set of tools.

B EAUTY, luxury aud comfort, have been developed to the utmoBtjj 
in the handBOine Maxwell "•!().". Every rflinenient, every detail,'] 
!H the very latest. Nothing that would maku tli« MuxweUj'40"J 
better has been spared or omitted. • 'f./fif 1 I

The new 1U13 Maxwell i» the llnest <-nr we lufct) ever built. , 
It i« liirjicr. more powerful, liner in every way. But'it remains c-hftracter- 
ihlically a Maxwell. That IH, it n-Uinw the nuwliuiiinil ffjitures respoiifi- 
ble (or the extraordinary .Maxwell durability, enduriUi''e, economy of 
o|>«-ration and upkeeps '• : > i,- .•>„?<;

• i( ^ • Notable Features

Maxwell "Thirty" Touring Car ,.

i,.

%i.
r.<. Maxwell "Forty" Roadster t . Q.i % ft

*": *

Ix-ft hand drive
Center control
I»ng stroke silent mot4ir ,. > , ..^i
Selectiye transmiBsioiirt -,',-'^ £<",;'-. l( '.''
116-inch wheelhait < ,j'• I*-WVV'. A ;
30-inch wheels ''• • V";*'-", J.v ^'j-',':"--.'3
I>wuountftble rims •' •' ; |i l;' ^ •'<, ,
French design body v '' .,' ; ' '•;
HU\ck and nickel trim
Metal bodies—24 ojx-rationii of painting' 

and vurniali, -v ,j., >.« . -j .?^>'-';.p>4Roomy tonneau '"'"*". *" " *='.''•

Turkish cushions
Two front doors 
Effective dnah ventilator!, .;' , 
Self-atartcr ,', v. 
Htylieh mohair top and aide '

•' curtains
'High grndo lamp e<|iiipment
.' Electru! lights • ' 

Conccwd horn ^ , ^ 
Ti»-e currier aud protestor .'**'•:•

< Kxtra tire rim

{•A|iiipment includes top, top boot, windvhield, storm curtains, self- 
aturter, gas lank, two gan hunpB, two oil Hide liiinps, one oil tail lamp, 
horn, tool kit, Q, D. .rims, jack, pump, lire repair kit, tool box, foot aud 
robe-ruils, carpet and mat on tonneau lloor.

V

$785

'*. • .
Maxwell "Twenly-two" Roadster F$o'. B. Factory

Ivjuipiticut bttine an iilxivu Maxwell Touriui! Citr.
X "i£\ .1 '

K<|lli|)liu-nl includrj. pi».tank, nelf.hi n Ice, (tip, top limit, wilulrthi.-lil, 
live lui)i|>* and Wo, tool kit, junk, JMIIIIJI, Ure repair kit.

NOTK; This car won in iU diviuion and nlao the R«w|>nUike« in tlie 
Hnffaln HOO mile reliability tour, Sept. 11 14, 1!H!J.

• r

Maxwell "Thirty'! Roadster

t| Ki|uipmcnt HIIIIIC us atiove Maxwell "Thirty" Touring Car.

GARAGE IN REAR OF 
PENINSULA HOTEL w Salisbury, Mid.

Automobiles and Accessories In Stock Harley-Davldson Motorcycles Prest-o-Llte Gas Tanks
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CONTINUED FROM PACE 1
Inurtiwl. smut. 

i n IIUB »l»» niMfly H|I.M>I ,\ni 
ftetly nnil niiM. "OlrK wlnit «IM<
folk* WC Ull UllVl-

Tlie Rlrls left Aunl K.-tt.v mi li 
Jatw, anil riirtntinnn wn* nut 
cd ID the Kvcrly bouwlmlil. hut ttii 
glrta and tliolr fnlhef 
\j myatrrlotiR and hnppt.

Cbrintmas morn Ink' ilnxvnwl Tlsp nm) 
Clear, the uplrlt or rht- ilny nhnimiltnc 
everywhere.

Edna- end Vera nnxtoiiKlr 
thulr mother, having sirnt ttiolr fnttier 
to bring hpr 0> tholr CUrlstniiiv f-> >in 

thpj- hu'd trlmiiii-il »|> in i-n-i 
anil bell*, «fti«t- nln- hail r<< 

tired the evening Iwfore. 
. They met. her . with tender
•nd led bur to a chair rireparyil 
pogeljr for tier. E«Inn brought lior t'lf L
• beaqjlful collar of her owh work 
tnd pinned It on with o broorhV In 
which wnn her blrtbstone.

Th» mother drow the f«c? of her 
drat child to lior and ktased her, a tctir 
dropping on the upturned face.

Vern' hnd quietly drawn no«r nni* 
told-e. bunrtlB of dark blue cllk on hur 
dot tier's lap. "Kor tlic dcarmt mothi-r
•vrr," «he §nld n« her mother drew tier 
cloaeljr to her, scaling the preoluun 
words with • kiss. , .

Then father came forward 'and. tak 
ing her hand in hi*. Mild as ho slipped 
bU (rift on her On KIT. "\Vljnt I couldn't 
glv» the dear little woman when we 
started oat toficihcr I (rive- her now." 
The bewlldcri>d woman raw through 
fut falling lean a magnificent dl» 
mond uparkllnc on her hand.

"O-h." nald Vern. "unrh n time n« I've 
bad keeping Mvrct

"The nnnplent Clirtnlmas I'r* known 
lor year*," remarked Mr. Ererly. '

"Me. too," eiclHlintnl Allco M liner 
1 tried (o bar* »on.» 009 let UK- In 
with my tlttta gift f»r the queen of (fi< 
boascboM, sn4 BO OB a b«cAed ID.T 'ill 
so I curno RDywn^" And a lovel.v roiu 
waa-sdded to her

•Tnils Is whut
to each for their r>wn> And K>lna 
started, the ball rolling for a general 
ChrUtma* frutic.

SHOEING THE WILD

"Shoving the wild man" was n (pa- 
slag game generally played outdoor*. 
The wild mare wa* a boy or girl, who 
was gtven a good itnrt, then all the 
others, chased after hint. If caught, bis 
foot wa* held aloft and the players 
pretended to i*oe It with 
thumpa.

Xb» poet nerrlck KIHMWH of tbli 
In a vars* on Chrtatiua.t iiporta:

CbrUtmu (ports. th« «>.M*1I bowl.
Of kllnd m«n'i buff «nd i5T~tti^ car*
That young m«n b»»» to tbo* UM MI*.

It isn't necessary to spend a hatful of money 
lo give a few Christmas presents. Our store 
this Yule-tide is Headquarters for a happy 
blending of elegance and economy.

Here you will find beautiful remembrances 
such as good taste dictates. Rare concep 
tions out of the ordinary- designs from art 
workers in gold and silver, who have left the 
impress of a skill that stands for real merit

Gifts of gems, jewelry, cut glass, watches 
and novelties. Gifts to be put to practical 
use. Gifts for the home beautiful ':•

Just cast your eyes over the few bargains 
shown here and remember that they arc only 
the advance guard of an army of bargains 
camped in our store. Suppose you come in 
and look them over today— before the best 
arc numbered among the "missing." r '*V; -^: -

Free
ON ARTICLES WE SELL

, mcsb Bays
Silver and Gold Mesh Dags and 
Coin Panes; from $2.00 to 
$10.00.

Solid- gold, set with diamonds, and gold-filled.

Bracelets
From extra wide to the narrow 

bangle Bracelet*.
- ,-• ..-&*•: . ' •*'•• Sr:-.

.)!.._

IIIOH-AKT DESIGNS I

Ctit Glass
Makes very desirable Christ 

mas Gifti. Our stock is 
very complete.

Diamonds
Of Guaranteed Quality

We buy our diamond? direct from the cutters 
loose and in largo quantities, therefore we know 
we can sell you a better value than you ,can buy 
even from the so .called wholesale houses. We 
intite comparison.

SCARF PINS 
$10.00 to sjttOO.OO

South Bend (Hatches
, ,' The South °Bend Watches are masterpieces in 
mechanism and time-keeping qualities — the acme 
of perfection in their entirety— the watches thai 
are destined to become the leading exponents oi 
standard time. The watch you want, and you can 
have at a very reasonable price. ....

":. KINGS
$12.00 to $300.00

One Year
to Build

From Start
to Finish

The 'Best 
Gift of All

Perfected
by 411

Inspection!,
Cold and

Heat 
Adjustment

Solid 
Gold 
Rings

Engagement Rings> Wedding Rings, frknd- 
ship'.Rings, Stone-set Rings for Ladfe*, Stone- 
set Rings for Gentlemen, 9jll^et Ring* for 
Children, Signet Rings,Rin||H|reverydescrip 
tion. Remember we handle only Rings i 
from SOLID GOLD.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

Geld Cuff Links
in plain for the monogram and fan 

cy designs.

Hand-Painted 
China

Only the best fines carried.

Spoons and Silvetnoatte
Sterling Silver, and best 
quality plate, v.

Open Evenings Until After Christpnas , :>,:, >;• ••.•?'/,. '''' TV:

127 MAIN ST.a '• G. F _ j-a,^, _ . apaaaj p.^ • - ^'" ' - ,-- '^ • .V'. > —.

I S H E R SALISBURY, MD.
• .^•••^ • • ••• • ^"* ' • ' •. ^>..<K '*r • .si--.; •'^:

.:•,-' THE LEADING JEWELER

STORE FOR 
YOUR XMAS SHOPPI

'-•A"

A IFew Suggestions

, Handsome Suits and Overcoats
OUR SUITS arc a real fashion show. Every garment combines to the 
highest degree all tho late style tendencies. You will enjoy seeing the 
fowlionablu-mixtures in Browns. Gray* and Blues as they appear in tho new 
shades and patterns. OUR OVERCOATS are great. We have them in- 
the Fancy Dress Coats, Storm Coats, Roll Collars, Shawl Collars, and, in 
fact, all styles and colors to suit you. .Also Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

Beautiful Ties Goat Sweaters Combination Boxes
Bilk and Knitted. In Jni])c- 
rial, Freuoh or oncn-enJ ef 
fects. In fancy Xinus boxox.

Rain Goals
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 
. Abo fur Hoys and QirU. 

AH uizua.

In Storm Culliir, Shnwl Col 
lar uiul V-neck. All sixes 
and colors.

Auto Gloves
We huvo the largest Une in 
(.Lit) city. Any size, any 
price. iBiuck and Tun.

Silk Hone and Tie* in box 
watch. They ure very 

pretty.

to

Suitcases
and HAND »A(JS wu Jutve in 
great variety. All siics. Wil 
make nice gifts.

Hats 
Caps 
Gloves 
Silk Hose

Shirts ' 
Garters 
Handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas

Smoking Jackets
Pajamas
Boys' Norfolk Suits
Night Robes

Mufflers 
Suspenders 
Fancy Vests 
Night Shirts

Underwear 
Auto Caps 
full Dress Ties 
Full Dress Vests

£'

LEONARD H. HIGGINS COMPANY
MAIN STREET ** SALISBURY, MD.
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fi would suggest a nice SUIT or OVERCOAT. :f We sell HART 
SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothes, the best in the land. : fe

KORRECT SHAPE SHOES 
SMILE HATS' '^v > 
SMOKING JACKETS ' > 
SILK MUFFLERS lf 
KID GLOVES-^a uo^c, ' 
DRIVING GLOVES

. V _•

DRIVING CAPS • 
NECKTIE HOLDERS - 
COLLAR BAGS-Leathcr 
PHOENIX MUFFLERS
SWEATERS-^S1".. 
FINE NECKWEAR

Big Showing of Neckwear and Kid Gloves
We offer FREE a nice Xmas Box with each 50c TIE

V KENNERLY MTOIELL
Big Double Store SALISBURY, MD.
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ELS POST
REGULATIONS

J-Bjpry ft. 1913-Sefebar*.

PLEADS FOR THE
EVERYDAY RELIGION

Tie lev. Dr. (teles Rske Deataaett

'bfetinotivs Parcel Post stamps mast 
in all fourth ola*s (parcels) 

er. Such matter bearing ordinary 
ops will not be dispatched.  

is must bear tbe name aad ad- 
the sender; other wise, they 

i be accepted for mailing. 
Panels must be nWlled at tbe Post 

fRXMBos, they will not be accepted at 
 h-statioas. «
Parcels must not wsigh over eleven 

As or measure over six feet in 
|tb and girth combined. 

They may be Insnrwl for ten cento 
^.addition to the postage, when n re 

i waif be given for them. 
i Weal rate, which includes de- 
>by city and rural oarriars is 

i for tba first ponnd and one 
I each additional poond. 

i first sone rate (Qfty miles) Is 
i cento for the first pound and three 

'each additional ponnd. 
Tbe seoonJ sons rate (fifty to one 

indratl and fifty) miles which In- 
i Philadelphia aad Baltimore, is 

fa-cents for Jbe first poond and four
ilfor aaorfawdltlonal poncd. 

; The highest rate applicable to par 
1 poet is twelve cento a ponnd. This 

r foktparoaU dispatched 1,800 miles or 
M. A. Humphreys,

Postmaster.

VIRGINIAN
Pats Several 1.wrur*fe • Lied Near

Advertiser's Big 
Prizes Awarded

a P. Woodoook A Co.. raal
who recently sold to Mr.. B. 

of Jaaktaa Btidge, 1
*. B. Betwfarm, neaa-tMlsttary
 1,000.00 las* **efc aoldht the) 

party M MOM oftatfW*. w/u.
te §188.00 aa tontm* n
of land owaad h* D. «T 

r for |1«0 an eore. Bath of thaw 
i adjofc* the Bctla alas* a*4 wlU 

i»a Mr. Wairaai a tana of aboat on* 
wit*   modem teat* 

  OM of tha prettiest on tha Par- 
t snail road. Mr. Warn* Is a 

I known swaat potato grower at
and will devote tha 

eo tha growls* of 
»will MM a lanra

Ool  HernMn Beanett 
ites, of Habroa wm aefjfapj Thura 

evenlnc, December Men ai tha

|B*T. L. F. Warner.

Dsnonnoing  compartment rellg- 
on." which hat different principles 
'or Sundays and week days for church 

work, for social and business life, and
refined paganism," the llev. Dr. 

Charles Klske preached a strong ssr- 
oon at the Epltoopal Obnroii of St. 
Michael and All Angel't Ohriitmas 
Day. He pleaded with the congre 
gation to make religion an avsry day 
affair, not   Sunday matter.

In the oonrsa of tbe sermon, which 
was different from the n,rtsl Obrist- 
mas addrass, be said:

The great practical lesson of 
Dhrlstmas Is tbe taoradnest of common 
lifs. If the Son of God became man- 
as human as onrtelves In everything 
that is of the cnenoe of human nature
 plainly tbe life wfilob He touched 
Is, hsnnslortb, a saored thing.

aTMflN b Swcttfkattoi Of Emy-Oay 
life."

 The incarnation, therefore, is tbe 
sanotlfleatlon of every day life. Woik, 
bnslaess, pleasure, tbe home, have all 
become different because Christ enter 
ed them. He worked; He lived In a 
home; Be joined in social pleasures, 
and, tbsrafors, forsvsr after they 
have something of the light of Heaven 
in them. The whole snbjeot mattsi 
af life Is penetrated with tha divine.

A man' dally work In tha light cf 
tbe Incarnation has become his minis 
try, bis vocation and calling, in which 
ha can Just as truly serve God as dose 
tbe priest at the altar. Nothing In 
human life can any longer be ooantad 
noosmoo or unclean.

nital b Hat fti MWii 6T GkrW."
'That is not tba religion of th* 

Christ who came down from Heaven. 
Tha fetveat of the Son of God was an 
eatraaas into every part of lifs, Tha 

saga of OhrlstsoM Is that rallgioa 
law* sosaaihlng for Sundays, bat for 
ail days; not saSMthtng for tha church 
and tba boma aad all pleasant social 
latereata. hat wasetblng for tba busl- 
nasamoa, tba legislative Hall, tba 
artuiarjr and tba polls.

"The religion of Ohriitmas Day Is
 { altaian for air of life, or It la no 
mliglon at all. Just because Jesus 
Ohriat ia Hit. Ufa on earth tonobed 
every department of human activity  
test because of tbat the man who 
thata bis religion into ons day of tba 
weak and one compartment of his so 
tlvltlas Is not really at heart a belter 
ar In the Christ whom the ehnmb 
was ssnt Into the world to preach. 1 '

Intense Excitement Prevented On 
Saturday. Miss Mamie Phipps 
of District No. 2 Highest Win- 
ner off al. Miss Bounds 
Mardeta, Leading District No, 
3. Handsome GoU Watches

MANY MARRIAGES 
OCCUR IN SALISBURY

Aa. Ca-Jty During Th 
BBS*.

THE PARCELS

Go to Miss Whaytend and Miss 
Davis.

Great excitement prevailed in Sal 
isbury on Saturday from early morn 
ing until nearly midnight dne to tbe 
closing on Saturday nUht of Tbe Ad 
vertiser's Big Florida Tonr, Dia 
mond Blng, and Gold Watch Contest. 
A great many friends of the contest 
ants Laid aside their Xmas shopping 
for awhile in order tbat they misht 
Join In the hunt for votes. There 
was a great deal of speculation as to 
wbo would be tbe winners and by 
what number of votes they would 
win, In fact all tbe candidates bad one 
another Ruesslna right up until the 
last minute. The Ballot Box was 
turned over to the three Judges, 
Messrs, B. W. Bnark. W. V. Allan 
and B. Frank Kennerly at tea o'clock 
and the verified standina is given be 
low. Mr. Bean, Contest Manager tor 
The Special Service Co., arrived In 
Salisbury Saturday nlcht to assist 
Miss Leasing with the doss, Tbe 
ooatestanta all conducted themselves 
In a ihmbly satisfactory manner and 
although there was keen rivalry 
there was no 111 feeling or spirit of 
unfairness among them. Their service 
will enable TBB ADVBBTIBXB to 
give its readers a better paver than 
ever and Its advartleors the benefit 
of Its increased dronlatton.

StaaanM Of Ctaallltaall '
Bichaat Winner of all prlaoi, One 

Hundred Dollar Diamond Bin* or A 
Two Weeks Tonr to Florida, Kiss 
Mamie Phlppe 101,880. ^

Secoa. District
First Prise-Mamie Pblpps, 101,980. 
Second Prise Gold Watch, Trees 

WbayUnd, M,Mo. 
Bana Oarey. 4880. _^_   
Katharine Luces, 4efb. 
Margaret Diokerson. 1880. 
Katie Larmore 800.

TIM District, ,
Hilda Bounds Seventy pve Dollar 

Diamond Ring or a Ten Day's Tnp

On Tuesday evening, December 
lOh. a qnlet bnt pretty wedding took 
place, at the home of Mr. G. M. Per- 

ofjdae. Panonsbnre:, Md., wher his 
daughter. Miss Georgia Perdue was 
united In marriage to Mr. Morris 
Leonard, son of Benjamin Leonard of 
Parsonsbnra:. Md. Rev. E. B. Ool- 
llns, pastor of Parsonsbunt circuit, 
performed tbe ceremony.

Irec*-Gr6*»».
Miss Helen M. Lynch, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lynch, of Laoial, 
Delaware, and Mr. John T. Graham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stuart 
Graham, of (Joantloo, Maryland, were 
quietly married at noon Christmas 
e*e at tbe home of the bride's par 
ents. The bride was attired in white 
satin and the groom in tbe conven 
tional black. After a breakfast serv 
ed to a few of th ) closest relatives 
and friends the oonole left for a short 
trip north, tbe bride wearing a dark 
bine traveling suit with hat and 
gloves to match.

Mite Virda A. Lecatea and Mr. 
Boeooe J. Maddox, both of Melson's, 
Md., were united in marriage on Tues 
day evening, December 84. at 6.80 
o'clock at the home of the bnde's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lecatea, 
tbe> oeremony being per farmed by th* 
Bev. B.' a Oolllas, pastor of Par- 
 sonsbnrg charge. The bride being n 
teacher In the Sunday School of Mel- 
sonl Ohnroh and the groom one of 
the yoaag men of the same church.

The wadding search waa rendered 
by Miss Elsie Smith. Tne attendants 
ware Miss Florence BWajl aad Mr. 
Roland Leeatea. brother W the bnde.

Only members at tha laueediate 
families witaeased tha ceremony. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Maddox have, however 
hosts of friends, wbo wish them the 
greatest happiness and a loag and 
prosperous life together.

Brtttk^-T.efe.
Miss Sadie B. ' Brittlngbam, of 

Whitesville. Del., and Mr. Arthur 
Franklin Tingle, of Melson's, Md., 
ware married Christmas morning at 
10o*e|oek at the parsonage of Par. 
eonsbarg Char oh by tbe pastor, Bev. 
B. B. Oolltns.

POST SYSTEM
SOM tstemthg Drta CMuM Oa lib

laaWtawt Sat**.

The panels post system will go Into 
operation January tba first. ?' An As 
sociated Press dispatch says: "Post 
master Gensral Hltabonnk expreised 
tha hope tbat tin pnbllu would famil 
iarise itsslf with tbs natnre of the 
new service before attempting to use 
it. Information will be available at 
any postofBce In tha country. The 
regulations provide that tba panels 
of mercbandlss. Including farm and 
factoiy products (but not books aad 
printed matter) of aluoei a«»ry de 
scription up to eleven pounds In 'weight 
and measuring as much as six Tsst In 
length and girth combined, except 
those calculated to do Injury to the 
malls in transit, may be mailed at 
 oy postoffiot) tor delivery to any ad 
dren in ths country. Delivery will 
be made to the homes of people living 
on rural and star routes, as well as 
those living in tbe cities and towns, 
where there Is delivery by carrier. 
Wliere there is at present no delivery 
by carrier, the parcel! will go to th/ 
pOHtoffioe a* Is tbe oase with ordinary 
mall. Ths postage rate for tbe flnt 
sons, that is within distances not ex 
ceeding fifty miles, will be five cents 
tor ths first ponnd and three oonts for 
each additional pound. Tbe rates in 
creass to each successive ons of tbe 
eight aones into wblnh the country is 
divided, tba maximum rate being 
twelve cents a pound, whlh will carry 
a paruel across tha continent or svsn 
to Alaska aad tba Philippines. For a 
fee of ten cents a parcel may bs In 
sured, and if ths parcel ii lost In tbe 
malls, an Idsmnlty to tbe amount uf 
1m value not to exceed fifty dollars 
will be paid to tba sender. Ths law 
provides tor ths use Of distinctive 
postage stamps and tbeia Is being die 
tribatsd to postmasters for nee In tbs 
parcels post system a sst of stamps at 
twelve denominations. Panels post 
maps, with accompanying guides, ara 
to be sold to the public at their cost, 
seventy five cants, through the chief 
clerk of the postoffloe department."

SENATOR SMITH REPLIES
Ti SpewM Attack Of Mr. Straps-Makes 

Straw PeawsTi b teawabered.

WOMEN D006W6 JURY
K.WSK SeeWy LMeri Gsatak Ml I**

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
The Latest and Most Up-to-Date Styles

THE YOUNQ LADIES' "OOLLEGB GIRL" is n shoe with a broad toe and low heql, suitable 
for all ont-door wear. *W^P ~

TUB YOUNG LADIES' "CUSTOM LAST" it a shoe thai has genteel look and style, for best 
drawers a ihoe to be proud of at all functions.

TUB YOUNG MEN'S "STRIDE LAST" is the last word in shoe atjle and workmanship  
UtoethioK different from what%on aee every day.

THE YOUNG MEN'S "BLIND EYELET" shoe is a winner for a high-toned ihoe. "If* it"
THE BOYS' "GOODYEAR WELT-LINE" ia a shoe that has style and belt wear to them 

hing to half-sole when needed.
air-The fact is, IF YOU WAUT THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOE, TO SUIT

PURPOSES, go to the "BIG SHOE" Store. The Largeat and B,st Variety South of Wilmington 
, East of Baltimore.

Homer White Shoe Co,
Main Street* Salisbury, Md.

Death Of J. P. Morris.
Mr, J. Polk Morris, one of tbe best 

known farmeis residing near Dalaur, 
died Wednesday after an Illness of 
sevsral months of Brlabt's disease. 
Deceased was connected with tha 
Oalmar Lumber Manufacturing Com 
pany, and was a director of the First 
National Bank of Delmar. He was 
also identified with other enterprises 
in Delmar. Mr. Morris was a brother 
of the late J. J. Morris, of Salisbury 
Ba married n danebter of tbe late J. 
Bayard Perdue. She, with three chil 
dren survives. The widow is a sister 
of Messrs. Dana W. and Glen Perdae 
and Mrs. a Homers Gnnby, of Balls-

Now Vault Doors.
The new vaall doors for tha Salis 

bury Rational Bank ware placed In 
position last weak and present .a 
handsome appearance. Tha outfit con 
sists of Inside doors, a steal saga door 

tha ootalde combination doors.
blob have tha Interlocking bolls 

operated by a large center wheat Tha 
antraaos to tha vaalt was enlarged 
and tha whole appearance la ona of 
 Hreagth and stability. The doors are 

on, thapaala-

ON MARYLAND ROADS
Federal GemawMat Mikes Offer Te Stead

JIO.OOO PrrrMenj Tie Stale
Sneadj $20.000.

The Federal Government proposes 
,to spend 810,000 on public roads in 
Maryland as aa sxpsrlment  that Is, 
if tha State win also spsnd 180,000 on 
the roads tbat ara selected.

To the last postoffloe appropriation 
bill there was attached a provision 
appropriating 8000.000 to be divided 
among tbe States In improving and 
maintaining post roads that is, roads 
tbat are used by tbe rural fre* deliv 
ery ssrvtw. Tbe Postmaster General 
and tbe Secretary of Agriculture, wbo 
have charge of tbe expenditure of tbe 
fund, have written to Governor Golds- 
borough outlining tbe plan and nam 
ing tbe amount that uan be expended 
in Maryland and fixing the oondl 
tions. These Include the provision 
tbat the State shall selcot M miles of 
road tbat ara used for free delivery 
and that tbs experiment shall be tried 
on this stretch.

At tbe last meeting of the State 
Roads CommiaaloB the matter was 
referred to the chairman aad the 
counsel of the Board as there Is some 
qaestloa as to whether the Oommis- 

bas tbe authority thus to set

Oaahtar W. 8. Gordy, Jr.. la 
asnoh pleased wttb tha Improvemante 
and says IBS plaeJag of tha new doors 
is only a part of a sohsme ha has for 
fnrthar Improving tha bank's interior.

 At tha third quarterly 
of Betbeede M. E. Ohnroh. Middle- 
town, tha official board  xteaded a 
ananlmans invitation to tba pastor, 
Kar. VanKban S. Oalllns. to return 
for another year. Dr. Uolllnt Is oom- 
plstlng bis fourth year as pastor of 
tha ohnrob, and during tbat time baa 
mads hosts of fronds both in tha 
church and tbe community.

aside tha required 880.000 M a special 
fund.

Tha object is to see whether hy the 
expenditure of tha money by the Fed 
eral Govsrnment tha ruial delivery 
service oannot be improved.

to Florida, 70 4WO votes.
Georgia Davls, Gold Watch,-88.810
Hilda Acwortb. 68,880.
Edna Laws, IS,476.
 Lulu German, 18.180.
Etbsl Shookley 18,740. 

Signed;
H. W. Bnark, 
W^^AIlen 
B. VrarZ Bat

POEM Of IK. HEY

Uheart ot mine, wa shouldn't worry
so, 

What ws've missed of calm, wa
eouidn'l have you know. 

What we've mat of stormy pain 
And of winter's' driving rain, 
Ws can batter mael again if thev,blow.
We have erred in that dark hoar, wa

have known.
When tha tears fall with tha showers, 
fell alone.
Were not shine and shadow bleot 
As tbs "Giaolous Master" meant 
Let 01 temper aar content with

Own."
For we knew

bn tad, 
Ho foi naltlon all tbe sorrows wa nave

had 
Let nt fold away our fears and put

by onr foolish tears. 
And through all tbe coming years

Just Be Glad.
Whitoomb Riley.

Tbe Baltimore San in Its Issue oi 
of December the »4ih. published an 
Interview with Sea. John Walter 
Smith* in which he replies In part to 
the attack made upon him by Mr. 
Isaac Lobe Straas In bis announcement 
of his candidacy for the long term In 
opposition to Senator Smith In the 
oomlng senatorial primaries. The in 
terview published In the Sun Is as 
follows:

' 'I do not think it worth while to 
say very much In reply to Mr. Strana. 
He is an able and very^ ambitious 
young man who yearns to go to tbe 
United States Senate. I do not blams 
him eith.er for bis youth or his am 
bition, or even his deelre to be a Sen 
ator from Maryland. Youth, ambition 
and a' longing for high honors are all 
fine things to have - In moderation.

TUaks Pabk Wet'1 Befcre.
Mr. Strans, however, apparently 

conceives tbat tbe way for him to get 
to the Senate la by misrepresenting 
me before tbe people of tbe State and 
holding me up to scorn as an ogre of 
protection and a Republican. 1 do not 
believe Mr. Straus can get to the Sen 
ate tbat way. I do not think the peo 
ple believe what be says. I do not 
even believe that he, himself, believes 
It. Nor do I think the general pub 
lie, which is pretty hard to fool, will 
credit him with tbe lofty and pure 
motives and the unselfish patriotism 
to which be lays claim. Further. 1 
do not believe tbat Mr. Strana' own 
political reoord and qualifications ara 
such as to entitle him to the consider 
ation by tbe Maryland people which 
ha asks. Hence, I am not greatly 
worried over what be lisa said or what 
hs may say in tha future about my 
self.

As I read tbe elaborate announce 
ment of his candidacy, it consists 
wholly of a violent attack on me on 
tbe ground tbat I am a Republican, a 
ptoesctloalat, a reactionary and a dl 
rector of the Pennsylvania Bailxoad. 
Mr. Strana thinks I am unfit to be 
Senator and. If I am to Judge by tbe 
vehemence of, bis statement, he thlnka 
this vsry violently and emphatically 
and Is quite excited aboat It. Now. 
I am not going to get Into any eon 
trovsrsy with Mr. Strana. Be has a 
right to be a candidate against me. 
Be has a right te his opinion of me 
aad I am entires/ satisfied tbat he 
should make bis effort to Hod out 
whether a majority of the Democrats 
of tbe State agree with this opinion.

'•MestbrttTawB."-
' The violence of his personal at 

tank on me and the severity of his de 
nnoolatlon however, do surprise ms a 
little, when I contrast tbsm with hi 
vsry friendly attitude and tha sx 
tremely kindly feeling toward me tba 
animated him before the Democrat! 
State Convention, bald here last sum 
msr, at wbiub delegates to the Natlo 
ual Oouvenilon from this State ware 
obossn.

''At tbat time Mr. Strans. desired 
to go to the National Convention as a 
dslsgate. Tliat was bis ambition at 
tbe time. He sought my sapport. H 
was most oordlal, most friendly am 
approving, almost sffuslvs In bis ex 
pressions of regard toward me. Be 
sought oat my close friends, who 
woald be most llksly to tell ma ahoa 
It, and spoks to them of me In tha 
highest and moat flattering terms. Be 
spoke of bis high regard for me par 
sonally and of bis admiration for asa 
politically.

' Be said bs bad always been soy 
frisnd aad mentioned various ri 
why hs thought It woald be advan 
tagsous to me to have blm named as 
ds legate as well as ssy Mileages, ths 
late Senator Haynsr. Mr. Straas real 
ly spoks of ms at thai time much mete 
kindly than I deserved aad I Judged 
 from what my olosa friends told me 
tbat be held ma la tha very highest

Twelve of tbe most prominent wo 
men of Independence, Ken., snbpoemv 
sol to sit on a Jury, are up in arau 
because this service will interfere 
with their social duties and prepara- 
ions for Christmas.
Judge A. R. Clark, who submitted 

tbe names for Jury service, told tha 
women tbat they were native cittsena 
f Kansas and tbat they mnst aooapt

id bear tbe burdens tbat go with, 
oitlaenshlpi Several members of the 
nry ara among tbe richest women la 

State, as they are leaders In so- 
iety, women's federation work and 
n tha churches.

Mrs. A. O. Stuoh, the forewoman is 
the wife of a banker reported to be 
worth more than $1.000,000. Mrs. 
George T. Gnmaay. Mrs. T. J. Booth 
and Mrs. Brown ara among tba beet 
known women In Southern Kansas.

The rich society women who era 
anxious to dodge jury service contend 
that there are other women who

onld be Just as fair in rendering n 
verdict in any case and that these 
need and would appreciate tha pay 
tbat goes with the Job.

Justice Clark announced tbat ha
Intended to have a woman Jury la 

every case in his court where the,tes 
timony is not likely to be of an em- 
baraasing nature." Be said 
had more time foe Jury duty 1

en.
Deputy Sheriff Edward Wadman re 

ported he had found It practically lai- 
xwsltals to serve subpoenas on Hz 

alnent women sammoned aa Jar- 
ore In the oase of "Jim" Blae, to ha 
tried tomorrow, charged with "shoot- 
lag up" nn inter-urban street ear. 
In many oases he said he waa met hi 
the door by a better or maid with 
the Information that tha

"oat of town." while at 
same time ha onld eee tha'

at aa upstairs window 
at him.

Oa his way to his offics oae mesa- 
ing Jastioe Olark saw ana of the wo- 

i oa tha stun. Aa how (ate* ha 
received a telephone BMaaaie that aha 

i "oat of town" aad ooaldaaa 
asrva. Ba replied that "aha had bet 
ter be In towa tomorrow."

 His

not svsry murrow can

teOf
amle Phlpps"1

ui'rly.

ADVBRTISBB'*i i 
to all those who help 

to win, DM vail

[to thank 
her In 

Uontett 
her In 
prsm-

Unclalmed Letters.
Mr. Norman J. Evaiii, Mrs. Paul 

ina Evans, Miss Polly Blssy, Mr. 
William A. Graham. Mr. C. F. Grah 
am, Rav. Paul H. Qrsoson, M4ss May 
Hudaon.IOovanor A. Jackson, Wbeat- 
ley Lewis, Mr. Jobnte Mllei, MUs 
Honlas Bawlss, Bessie Ilobarls. irney 
Smith Co.. Miss Annie Stnrdls, Mr. 
L. A. WhsyUnd, The Public Library.

 Harold Oheru aad Bessie K. Bai 
ler, both of Delmar, were married 
Monday evening last at the Methodist 
Protestant Parsonage of this cUy by 

I. Waraer.

"It waa, anfoitnnately, ant In my 
power to fraiify Mr. fltraas' a^nbttlon 
to be   delegate. Be did not live in 
 y section of Maryland, and tbs Dem 
ocratic leaders In the Second District, 
In which he did live, did net weal 
him and would not have blm. Nor 
did tbe city people want blm. I was 
not only willing that be kbould be a 
delegate, but actually urged upon tbe 
leaders In ths city, as wall as la his 
own dlstrlat, that he should bs oboe- 
en.

Hitler After CoevtuUoa.
"After tbe convention Mr. Straos 

appearsd to lose all of his regard lor 
me. Be seemed to blame bis failure 
to go to tbe convention wholly, aad 
very unjustly, upon ms. I was told 
tben that Mr. Slraus was exceedingly 
bitter against me. and had openly 
said to a number of persons that bs 
proposed to spend the rest of bis ll(« 
fighting ms; tnat he Intevdsd to bury 
ms politically, and tbat. if no one 
else was a candidate, be would enter 
the field against ma. Be quits forget 
ell tbe pleasant and commendatory 
things be bad previously said, aad 
avowed his unending hostility.

"Now. It is my belief, as It Is tbat 
of my f i lends, that had Mr. Straas 
been chbaaa aa a delegate, be woald 
still nave been saylag pleasant and 
complimentary things of me. aad that 
bs£woo\B be supporting me Instead of

Pemisy To fie Electrified.
Employee la tbe operating depart 

ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company In Baltimore, have received 
orders to wport In Philadelphia at 
regular intervals and there raoeive in 
struction in tbe handling el slsotrio 
motors. Tbe taking of tlieee laatraa- 
tlons Is options! with Ibs men, tba 
railroad company, bowsver, prefers to 
give Its men preference over oatsidera 
In ths new line of work. It la cal 
culated that the cbangs from steam to 
electricity as tbe motive power will 
take place wltbia two years. It ia 
said tbat ths entire Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washlagtoa road will 
be electrified. The power will ha 
generated, it is understood at tha aew 
plant shortly so be erected at Ooaa- 
wlngo, on tbe Susqaehaaaa Blvar. It 
Is also said tbat sites for i 
stations between BaltUaore i 
Ingtoa have already been 
Officials of tha PeaaaylvaaU ! 
Company have had la view fari 
yeasr the saeatftatloa at 
far ateam aa a native 
have delayed* tbe aneatMa at 
pUas aattl tier 
fled with tbe 
blllty of the system, with whieh they 
have conducted a lea* aeries of expert. 

its. This system has been saaseai 
(ally Installed In the tnaaal at taa 
Peaasylvaala Railroad Oompasry aa- 
dsr the Bast River. New York. Tha 
first ssotlaa to ha elsotrlted will be 
that tbroagh BalttsKve. tnaiadlag aha 
twotnnnels. Belief of the I

 ostioB is
of prime Importance. With Hue lav 
angaratloa of tbe system la tale alar'
will disappear tba nalsanoa ceased hy ' 
amoks. Baltimore American.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas It has pleased tha Gnat 

Architect to remove from oar smldaa 
oar Beloved brother. Elijah B. Adkiaa

Whereas in the death of Brother 
Adkins. Wlcomtoo Lodge No. 91 A. 

A A. M., has lost a worthy and 
consistent member, therefore

Be It Resolved. That the Members 
and brothers of Wioomloo Lodge) 
hereby tender tneir sincere sympath 
ies to ths bereaved family of onr «e- 
oeaeed brother and aasura them that 
allbonah oar fellow worker has beaa) 
called from this earthly Temple, «  
has gained a much blgfter reward ia 
tbat Bones of God. Uteraal In the 
Heavens. *

Resolved That a copy of tneee Res 
olutions be spread upon the mlaatee 
of Wiooeaioo Ledge, an snamaeaii 
copy seat to tha familr.of onr deeeaa- 
ed Brother and copies pnbliahsd la 
tha local papers of the oity.

Btaeat U, BlUs, 
Dallas U.  earn.
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The First Christmas 
Day In America

TUB flnt American obnv'rance 
of Christmas day was far 
from a merry one. U waa 
spent by Columbus and bis 

company among scenes of peril, 
and excitement consequent 

tbe greatest disaster which 
befallen tbe expedition. On 

Cnriebnaa eve tbe admiral's flagship, 
the Bantn If aria, which had so stout 
ly plowed unknown soas since that dis 
tant September day when she dropped 
astern tbe outermost Canary island, 
laid ber clumsy Spanish bones to rest 
Off tbe coast of what ls sow Haiti 
Ber crew spent the following day. 
Christmas, partly on tbe Haitian ahore 
and partly on ber consort, the tiny 
caravel Nina.
- Tbe story of tbe disaster and the 
day may be told In this wise:

Balling from tbe Tortagan roadstead, 
the flagship squared away for the coast 
of Haiti and entered upon her closing 
days.

In the morning wmtch of tbe 24th, 
the day following their return, Colum 
bia gave orders that tbe expedition 
abonld start for Ouscanagari's capi 
tal Tbe yards of the two craft were 
triced away, and a start was made in
  light wind that blew almost dead

A strong current waa sweeping the 
ahlp quickly along. Directly In her 
path was a sand bank, on which .the 
breakers swept with a roar which open 
ears could hare beard half a mile
 way. but which now sounded no 
warning to any on board. Suddenly 
the Santa Maria's keel grated heavily 
lor some momenta on tbe submerged
 and, and tben she struck violently 
and lurched to one side with a strain 
Which sprung ber masts.

All was confusion. Tbe watch rush 
ed to tbe bows and then Jumped to 
the rope*. Columbus, rushing out from 
the cabin, took in tbe situation at first 
glance.

"Jean HartaT be exclaimed. "We 
have grounded r

Christmas morning dawned on a 
i of singular Interest Our fancy

00 YOU BUY CLOTHES BY
6UESSWORK OR IN THE

WIDEAWAKE WAY
There are a lot of good fellows today who 

are guessing at how their clothes are going to 
look after they put them on and after they 
have worn them awhile.

We don't mean to say that there are not 
a lot of good gixegsers in this class, but the 
idea is right here.

There is no more sense in buying your 
clothes this way than there would be in buy 
ing a gilded brick on someones' say of it's be 
ing the genuine article.

Use your good hard common business 
reason in purchasing your clothes. Enow 
what you are getting for your money and in 
order to do this come to us; let us show you 
KUPPENHEIMEB CLOTHES. NJ-'X

Let us explain what we mean by all pure 
wool and the acid test. Look, feel, examine 
these garments. PUT THEM ON, get ihat, 
put them on and SEE just what you are buy-

Then every time you put them on remem 
ber that £

Satisfaction In Guaranteed

THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY

Pura

5V '.

i
SEARCH THE PENNY.

i to range back tbroagh foar shad- 
centuries to tbe new world'* flnt 

Christmas and that remote and other 
wine Insignificant sand spit In tb« 
Caribbean, to that forgotten picture In 
whicfa toe devout children of holy 
mother church and the loyal subjects 
of their moat Catholic majesties of 
Oaitile. Aragoa and Leoo toUed In 
thankful fellowship with the generous
  races whom they had regarded as 
heathen. To seaward of the (trended 
V east I lay the caravel Nina and a small 
flotilla of canoes. Around floated 
.span, cask*, coops sad general wreck- 
«g*. U bad for some hoars been evl-
 dent that the ship was doomed to lay 
4tsr bones to rest In Davy Jones' lock
- r. and the admiral, with the coming
- * daylight, began to transfer to tb» 
Nina what was left of her provisions. 
IB this work the cacique and hto 
Tonnger brother directly assisted him. 

Toward noon the Spaniards dlscon- 
work, for almost eighteen 

they had labored with scarcely 
an tetenniseton and nature eooM stand 

more.- Their Immediate prospects 
as bright as ther conld reason 

ably bom* for. as the more portable 
provtsloas and stores bad baa* trans 
ported to tbe lanta Maria's consort 
They now determined to reat until tbe 
coo) of the day. when they should re- 
some work. On coming to this decV- 
aton they rowed to the shore and. la 
accordance with their custom, erected
  cross on the highest point within 
convenient distance. TbJa done, the 
yellow banner of the  panlsb king 
dom*, with Its castles and lions, was
 ttsplayed. and mass was celebrated in 
benor of tbe anniversary. Toward 
nightfall tbe work of transferring was 
taken op, but so great had been tbe 
moral sod physical strain on the crews 
that it was soon Judged best to await 
the ensuing morning, and after a rea 
per chaut all bands, save a small 
watch, turned In. eome on the shore 
and some sboard tbe Nina. Thus ended 
Columbus' Christmas In the year of 
dtscorery. l«U.-8t. Louis Otobe-Dem 
ocrat

—,———.———..i. • •. .1-61
Enough amusement can be obtained 

by searching a peony for the thing! to 
be found on it to furnish entertainment 
for a half an hoar. On the bead of It 
are: Yourself, eye; trait, dare; part of 
  barrel, bead; American's ideal, lib 
erty; a race of people, Indian; part of 
a bird, feathers; piece of Jewelry, string 
of beads; youth and oM age, 1848; 
where yoath and old age meet, on the 
fcrldge (of tbe nose); part of a hill, 
brow; place of worship, temple; part 
of a store, lid (of the eye); where corn 
la found, ear; part of a river, month; 
flower, two Up* (tulips); a small ani 
mal, bare; a country, America; part of 
a bottle, neck; a modem accomplish 
ment, cheek; one who annoys, tease 
CTTT); one who Is hard to please, 
boarder; correspondence, letters; a 
marriage, united; a Jolly dog, America 
(a merry cur); a single one, unit; what 
many desire, fame; part of a wagon, 
tongue; Indian messenger, red cent: 
musical Instruments, band and organs; 
red beaded policeman, red beaded cop 
per; whipped school boy, pupil under 
tbe lash; myself. U.

One tbe tall: Messenger, one sent 
(cant); emblem of defense, shield; dry 
goods, ribbon: emblem of victory, 
wreath; slate pencils' need, points; part 
of steamship, shafts; low number, one: 
what dogs follow, (sx»nt; part of a 
book, leaves; from our flag, stripes: a 
beverage. T (tea);, solid comfort. BEB 
(ease); Implements of defense, arrows: 
a body of water, 0 (sea); and a gallant, 
bow (bean).

Wanted
MEN, also LADIES, to sell nurs 

ery stock in yonr town and neighbor 
ing towns. Steady or spare time; 
Good Pay: Experience unnecessary. 

BROWN BROTHERS,
    M V t ll* We

Nice Farm For Rent
Handy Hall Farms for rent for 

1013. Team, feed and farming 
utensils furnished. Immediate pos 
session given. Apply to

DR. L S. BQi,
SALISBURY, MO.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PRICE and PULTON, Agents, Salisbury,'.Md.

BOMB OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

.A STOCK
W. P. AI.LUT, Local Director ': '~

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room house in

good location. 
U. C. PHIILIPS, Salisbury, Md.

L. WBTNBRBD BARROLL,

Counsellor at Law, 
906 Keyser BUg., Baftteera. Md.

(AM CfcxUttewa. fU.)
General Praotioe.OorporatioD and Oom- 

merdal Law. Practice in all State and
Federal Court*. 
to all buslnem.

Prompt attention

THE CHRISTMAS SHIP.
I

>MMM MIIMMIMIMi»e.»i

Modern Dentistry!
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Co. ^[Persons desiring Dental Services 

should consult Modern Specialists. ^[Consultations 
Free. K Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Notice to Stockholders.
The aannal meeting of tbe Stock 

holders of tbe Peoples National Bank 
of Heltsbvy. Md.. will be held TUB- 
 MY, IANUAJTV 14, 1913. at It o'clock 

i at tbe Banking House of said 
for tbe parpose of electing; Dl- 

teetors «o serve for tbe ensuing vear, 
Md (fee moseotlon of snob other bas-

0AACL. HeXX.

The Christmas ship hi one of the 
fnnnleet games of all The children 
alt In a circle to play It One child 
who starts the game says to ale neigh 
bor:

-The Ohittmaa ship baa eotne In.
-What did it bring your asks the 

next child.
-A JnmplngJacBV says the first child 

perhaps, beginning at once to Imitate 
the hopping motions of a toy lumping- 
Jack.

The ehIM to whom he spoke moat 
 also ptay at being a jnmptngjack, say 
ing at the same time to his neighbor:

"My Christmas ship has come In."
"What did it bring your repeats bla 

neighbor.
"A 1km," ssys tbe jnmptngjack. try 

ing to continue his hopping and to roar 
at the same time.

The third child must roar, too, as be 
gives tbe child next him the ahlp In 
formation and snows him which toy 
i* must Imitate.

By tbe time a few human jumping* 
Jacks are In motion, some of the lions 
roaring, two or three trains steaming 
around the room and some little girl 
dolls trying to say mamma and papa 
the game will end In just one grand, 
hilarious frolic.

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:
BolUOoMCv
Holld Gold TtBincs- ^

Porcelain

IBrM«*a.

U 
W 

»00 
100 
200 
»00

Plv

Alqmlnnni Plates, 
OsUulold

iBFiaM 
I Plates. 
millnc-

H. H. FLOWERS, M.D., D.D.S.
SALISBURY. MD.

Agents Wanted
to sell Oxford Brand Hosiery, both. 
Guaranteed & Regular linee, in Sal- 
isburv and vicinity. Good chance 
to lire male or female. Apply to 

R. & J. STOBBS, 
fraokford, PMIa.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggt, Ontwu, Poultry, Gtant, FbrbU Qmafftt,
Berries, Apples, and all I

, St.

Our Specialties
Miasira.«H»«B«st«« PrsK
el C «  ««. »mt

91. 99. 101 Sorti Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* «, «, 7 and I, Boston o* JMbene fMeTnes JtorM.

HRi

& '

Urrto

WU1 
JoCo Wm.

w

Lueky Juliet. 
Mrs. Knloker  What Impressed yon 

fai "Borneo and Julietr- Mrs 
flubbubs: The fact that Juliet could 
keep a nurse U what appeared to be 
the wtnrtev HarDefs Baaar.

 Oo yonr Chrlrtmas sbopnlM 
B. B. Powell Oo's.-Adi

•t

Why Bake?
Don't Worry-Life Is Short

You can reach us by phone and have deivcfed to you baked
 ;' ^ '.^.,|food» containing pure ingredients of the 
.£: ; >&..;» highest quatty.

Let Us Serve You

• • ' \The Geilinger Co.
_    HAUri-PV) __ ^

Phone 170 Etit Church Street

Dissolution Sale
By Mutual Agreement

Greatest cut possible on Meri's Suits* Prices for quick \ 
clearance.

Entire stock at extremely low prices. Something you can 
show your friends and neighbors as future piroof that we do as 
we say and when we start out to accomplish a thing we don't 
stop at half measures.

$ 7.58 SUITS I 4.51
11.11 ! 1.51
15.08 11.50
18.00 12.75
25.00 17.75

Its certainly your fault if you miss this sale. The oppor 
tunity is yours. Grasp it

We will give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps during
This Sale

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLANQ

W
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Spike Harrows', Disc Harrows', Pulveriz 
ed Harrow's, Steel Land Rollers. South 
fiend Plows* Farmers Favorite Grain Drill.

T Calf And Examine Our Line

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
;; F. KMTT COOPBB, General Manager

Safotxry - - - Mvyland

>••••

>•••»

r, fik.

£

ss.
**«.

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and

Pure Fruli Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 

Candles, Visit the  "

PALM GARDEN
4

Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friend*.

HIS RISE
TO

POWER
Byfletry RisseU Iflkf;

*Wbr aotr Hampden toofrsA 
from his penciling.

"lU's BoastV.
"Areat w* aoaastr Raaqtiea 

sssaded sharply.

etlttly. "H» lax try 
o(

-The NUo Hiiber UjT

"as

TaafatbetUagbsllkaatoagat'
"Not st an." Haatpdea coatradtctaA 

«*Mly. «TBn» to a straight basis 
HOposMWa. sad I gasss b*11 aot b* 
saattesatsl wasa w* offer aba. 
tea taoaaaaa-ta stock. W* can 
BBB as** that naeh without

"T86 SSTlo iS 
 attar of Intent I tMnk I oad*ntan« 
your poirn* «t «tow-UaU row will CM*. 
Ttrt OMrKte coal, aa joa My. bita U 

ofMrty and by atartlBff « ^«w 
«U1 todMeUy

IF P. BARN C O.

"1$ YOU IMT MISTIWEir
Babr*. bowfl* a^it W mainil propirtT a»^>r a ailfran ifcat fc «a«».

Dr. Fabrney's Teething Syrup
BM pro)W Ittrtf- itaiHlUb.Mlk.it.
AaMrieaavhoa**: FiiUBla Ckokra laiaatoa. 

One* CoHe te tra miaataa, *i eaa«a at

Oaad tata .
foe aMWw osat* 

TrWbottla

'.:*>

a SOW.

•VI

I«rlB W. Donoan Pr««U«nt Cbaa, T [AYlMa* Jr. Tto* Pna> 
WB. B. TllctaMaJr.B«anlM7 BobertC. MoOandUak *. f. a Timt 

WB.U.lUtaa«U.Otelr. Beart DUaxrtoo.
DIRECTOR!

WUllaB O. Mltekell IxVia W.' BOIMB Tkoan* H. Mltefeell Chu. T. UVtaM Jf 
JoftH.lh&nr ft|WaiH.,5o«ljr Wm, R Tll«h-«i» Jaina. T. Trpttt 
WBL K. L<aih<TpLeata*TtnryWhitaa*MB.Lo>n J. Mayse4eBJMok B.iUnT PUUis* 

aB*a*YK. Upas-last Jeaar.Fkliyps BobertdllaOaaaUsk

|ili4| 1100,009.

THE SAFETY r 
OF YOUR MONEY
^^^^"^^^^™ - -- - - ,-7 - "

when on deposit in this bank ia guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors aa you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth id the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity and, at tbe same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

FOR SALE
Valuable Truck Fana of 48 aoree, new 

six-room dwelling and outbuilding. Located 
at Mardela within 300 feet of the BM O. & A 
station. This is a money-maker for a man 
who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
oan be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1918. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY
_______Salisbury, Md

CHAPTKR IV.
Th* Nasarft*.

ANT year* before there hsd 
com* to New Cbelsea a shep 
herd to lead tba Presbyterian 
flock and to dl*. leaving his 

wit*, a any. plain llttl* woman, aad 
ksr SOB. to strafltla with th* problem 
of existence. She mast bar* strag 
gled effectively, for .New Cbelsea bears 
witness that never was recourse bad 
to Its ready charity. Some credit mast 
b* gi«*a to tbe son who, when public 
schooldays wore over, beat himself to 
ths problem: s moon faced lad who 
bttakad nncomprehendlngty at tbe 
teasing aad pranks of hla former 
schoolmates. Blow, patient, unobtru 
sive, of th* sort that despite sundry 
tint* honored maxima usually finds 
recognition reluctant be yst won It 
quickly.

When those of his generation whose 
fathers bad been able to provide a 
college education returned on tbe 
threshold of manhood to begin Ufa. 
they found Warren Blake already, la 
tbe eye* of his neighbors, a success, 
assistant cashier of tbe bank and own 
er of certain small mortgages, but not 
at all boastful over It He continued. 
*T*O when h* became cashier, modest 
ly unaware that bs had become a 
model young man. H* waa s literal 

who took all things sertoosry, hla 
to hto bank, hla treasorsrahto of 
Presbyterian chorea. Ba waa 

lately known to laugh. 
Aftsr thtrty-flv* years' seqaaiatsaes 

OheJaea had found BO explanation 
sC atom, n wss adatlttsd that anrsa 

imamd*, who had a ttktng 
foraoBoroas phrases, had fatted with 
kto -triamsh oC tas comsMapiso* rto>

Warren Bisks ss treasurer tot those 
srgaalsattoa* requiring such aa sslssr, 
sxwator of Its last wtlto sad assav 

aad treste* ot Ite estates, ot 
watoa trosts bs slwsys rsadorsfl 
prompt sad eract accounts.

Aad now. all New Cbelass knew, he 
sad Stephen Hampden war* organis 
ing a company 'of fabulous capitalisa 
tion to work thai coal fields.

Oa* morning In mid July Warren 
was s* usual at hi* desk. The day 
had already become hot and stifling. 
The clerks at tbe counter grumbled 
profanely at the rule, promulgated by 
Warren, that forbade them to appear 
costless, and glanced enviously through 
tbe plat* glass partition at tbe cashier, 
very handsome and cool looking in his 
light gray suit socks and necktie to 
match. He waa reading, with a slow 
car* that overlooked no syllable, the 
paper* on tbe desk. When be had read 
them he arranged them In two neat lit 
tie pile*, which be labeled "Options 
Granted" and "Options Refused."

Aa this task was completed Stephen 
Hampden entered tbe bank, with a 
pleasant nod In reply to tbe clerks' re 
spectful greeting. He made his way 
into the cashier's office

"Pbewr be whistled, drawing a 
bsalr ap to th* desk. "If* a hot day, 
Iso't HT Have you tbe options r

Warren pushed the two piles of docu 
ments toward him. At one Hampden 
merely -glanced: the other, "Options 
Refused." be opened and read rapidly.

"H-m-m! All Deer township proper- 
tie*. Why wont they slgnr

"They want caab. not stock, for their 
roaf

"Did yon point out to them th* pros- 
ive value of the stock and tbe ne 

cessity of being all in 6ne company to 
prevent price catting and the opportu 
nity to Improve tbt community by 
opening up a new business T"

"I did. But w*'r* not trying to Im 
prove the community; we're trying to 
mak* money for ourselves."

  I'm afraid. Warren, yoa were th* 
wrong man to send after tboaa op 
tions."

1 was," said Warrea calmly, 
told yoa so at flrst I'm aot s «l*r*r 
talker."

"I don't want to ti* up any more cash 
la this than I bar* to. How would It 

to sssd John Doamead* attar

-I «oat think heTl take It" Warns 
teaMaA without warmth. "And In 
teat a tool H* doesn't need money. 
He's th* sort that people take to, whe 
ther he has it or not I'm not Ilk* that 
FT* got to hare money to gat people** 
respect You're that kind too."

"Eh?" Hampden stared, half amna- 
ed, half angered by Warren's matter ot 
fact explanation. Warren was not In 
the habit of talking of himsef. "Torn 
ed philosopher, hare yon? You'd bettet 
stick to banking, where you're at

•<!'
  '-Vi

|l M. 8NYDKB, Prop. Phone No. 788

The New York Ladies & Mens1 
, Tailoring Company.

21 4 BROAD ST., SALISBURY. MD.
All Work Cad POT and Defected. 

We guarantee good Fit and Workmanship.
Abo Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

If NOT SAT1STIED YOUR MONEY BACK.

A tew minutes later John entered th« 
bank. Hampden greeted him cordially,

Warren listened patiently while UN 
other men need up a few minutes la 
peasant preliminaries. They cam* at 
last to th* purpose of John's summons.

"I suppose you've heard of oar coal 
proposition F* Hampden suggested.

"Yes."
"There will be a good deal of legal 

work In connection with It"
In a few rapid, terse sentence* 

fiampden outlined his plan of organisa 
tion. Mindful of Warren's prediction 
and seeing John's face grow gravelj 
dubious he endeavored to make hla ex 
planation quite matter of fact

"Of >coune," be concluded, "you're 
familiar with the details. There It 
nothing new In the plan."

"We don't know much about high 
finance In New Chelsea. But I read 
the papers sometimes. It Is almost 
a classic. I should Ray." John replied.

"Sabstantinlly tbe plan of all pro 
motions," Hampden agreed.

"Let's see If I get yon right Yon 
take tbe options In your own name, 
agreeing to pay for the coal In stock 
of your company. Then yon agree to 
tarn th* properties over to the com 
pany for a little more than twice this 

oat of which yon pay the 
This gives yon control of tha 
that owas th* coal aad II 

haaat cost yots a cent The money for 
Asrrelopmoat sad operating you I

taking as security tat

W* contd make him at 
tors*y for as sad th* company sal 
giv* tstaa stock. What do yon think r

Warrea took several minutes to con 
sider thto soggosUon. "H* can do It U 
aay on* can.* he said at last "H* It 
T*ry popular among the farmers. BW 
eryhody likes him. I Ilk* him. too, 
though be is always laughing- at me."

"Eh? Why does he laugh at yooT* 
Hampden Inquired.

"I dont know." answered Warrea 
erenly. "I shall ask him sometime 
Shall I send for hlmr"Yes."

Warren opened the door and sent ow 
Of his clerks with the message. Then 
he sat down, staring thoughtfully a1 
the smoke from Hampden's cigar. 
Harapden took up a pad and pencil and 
began to make some cnlrulatlons.

"He won't do it" Warren said slid- 
daats.

for* Start For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the bottom 

of my hehrt," wrote O. a Bader of 
Lewisburf . W. Va., "for the wondrrful 
double benefit I got from Electric Bitters, 
in curing me of both a severe ca«a of 
stomach trouble and of rheumatism, from 
which I had been an aluiont helplow suff 
erer (or tan voars U suited my oue as 
though made just for me." For dyspep 
sia, Indigestion, jaundice, and to rid the 
system of kidney polaona that CBUM rheu 
matism. Bleetrio Bitten have no otiual. 
Try them. Sverj bottla Is guaranteed to 
sat'My. Oply 00 oi-oU at all druggists.  
Advertisement.

"I'm sorry, but I can't do It"

Ing directly at Hampden. "That hard 
ly giver the farmers a square deal, 
doesltr

Tbe pupils of Hampden's eyes con- 
traded suddenly. "Certainly tt does." 
he answered with some emphasis,
 since It converts properties that have 
been *atlnit themnelre* up In taxes Into 
a producing propoMtion. I didn't say.' 
be added carelessly, "that your fee 
ought. In my opinion, to be about $10.- 
000-ln utock "

"Worth'how mncbT"
"Worth par." Hampden answered 

with conviction. "Eventually."
"Phew! Yon haven't Impressed me 

aa a man who would par city price* 
for country butter, Mr. Hsmpden." 
John replied tboaghtfully. "Jatt why 
so much 7"

"Yon will be expected to i>srn It"
 aid Hampden dryly. "Are yon m th* 
habit of questioning fees because they 
ar* larg*r 

Tat not In the habit of getting large

jfese. Only Pai sot quite clear how 
you expect as* to earn a fee of f 10,000 
Is stock worth par rrcotuslly."

 The nsusl leynl mm tern charter, 
organisation, cooveyaacm and so on. 
And," casually, "helping us to sign up 
tbe Dear township properties."

They don't like tbe proposltionr
"They're the only one* who haven't 

accepted tt They eeem to b* holding 
out utader the advtoa ot this fellow  
Cm uaba we, la It?" Warren nodded. 
"We think yon can swing them Into 
Hue."

"I see." ssld John thoughtfully. His 
brow wrinkled In a troubled fashion n» 
he gosud reflectively out st the clerkx 
sweltering behind tbe cage. Uampden 
and Warren waited patiently for til' 
answer.

At last he raised his eyes to flamp 
den's. "I'm sorry, but I can't do It"

"Why not'/" Hampden demanded.
"This fellow Cranslmwv buppuns t< 

be s good deal of a man lie and lilt 
neighbors are clients of mine In s smai 
way snd friends also. I think. The; 
do me the honor to trust me. I Hbouldn'i 
care to advise them In thli matter."

"Why notr* Usmpdeu deoiundeo

m smiled, "that i 
n't want to com

IIR."

»o n."
,ld regretfully.  *!» 

loo't a proposltloi 
recomueudv

"Let us say," Jo!
am lu politics and
plicate my .vote gel 

"That isn't your 
"Well." John

you will have it
that 1 can

whoto TsOay. which to probably traa. 
Bat the point to that th* coal, th* on* 
tadtopsnaaW* slsmsat la the sttusttoa. 
Is tbsira. sad la ntnra for It they 
saooM st toast hav* coatrol"

"TTh* coal baa always bssa thsrs 
ws furnish ths talttattva sad th* 
bralaa sad tbs money to auks it ass- tst-

"I as* Cast too. But stoat you think 
teltistiv* of this sort Is
 ov*rcapltalue*d T"

"Do yon know at aay capital that 
will offsr bsttsr-tarns than 1 dor

"I do not" John confessed.   Aad tt 
strike* me," be added gravely, -that 
yon are Using advantage ot that fact 
to gongen-tbe word slipped out; b* 
corrected himself hastily "to drtv* s 
do** bargain with the farmers.''

Hampden abruptly straightened op 
to hto chair. "You may stick to
 gouge.' Do 1 understand, that yon ro 
tas* th* Jobr U

"I hsT* basa trying to explain my 
reasons" 

"I'm not deeply concerned with your 
rsssons." Hampden remarked shortly. 
Bs picked up s document and pointed 
ly began to peruse tt Observing that 
John did not at one* take the hint, a* 
looked tap. nodding carelessly. "Ob! 
Good momlngr '

John rose, flashed nnder tbs earl dis 
missal and went out of ths bank.

"I told yon so." Warrea said.
"Can't you say anything more origi 

nal than that!" Hampden exclaimed 
Impatiently. Warren couldn't so he 
bold hto pssc*.

"What I'd like to know." Hampdon 
added reflectively, dropping th* docu 
ment "to why Harebell let him b* 
Dominated. A young lawyer who re 
fuses s big fee for sentimental reasons 
has no place In Harebell's machine." 
H* was talking to himself rather than 
to Warren.

But this was attacking what had al 
most attained the sanctity of a tradi 
tion, an Institution proudly cherished 
by New Cbelsea! "Harebell to a smart 
man." Warren was moved to protest, 
"and h* Ilk** Dnnmeade. And maybe 
John to smart oaongh to goes* that 
tas stock assy be worth nothlag even 
tually."

Hampden looked st aim sharply, but 
Warraa*a fse* was ss n.pnsaiunto** 
as that of Iks soldiers* mwioiasat

-Wen." the capitalist remarked abilo- 
sophlcany. It's ICorebsirs 
Bstadas."

That evening Katherme waa to b* 
found oa th* terrac*. Bb* waa looking 
aarttcalariy wall, s tact of which aha 
was not altogether unconscious. Bat 
sh* waa nstlsss sad wandered aim- 
tesary Into tas Hbrsry where ah* found 
bar fatter busy st hto desk on which 
by s profusion of papers and blue 
print*. H* nodded abstractedly.

"Still st work, dad? Dont you ever 
get tired of itr

"I guess It'a the only thing I know 
bow to da sly generation waa never 
tangfat to take pleasure seriously. Yoa 
needn't complain, though." He leaned 
back In his chair and surveyed her ap 
provingly. "Where are tbe swatnsf*.

She yawned. "There seems to hav* 
Men a devastating epidemic. You will 
kindly proceed to amuse me."

"AJ1 this gorgeonsness wasted!"
She yawned again. "I was rather 

looking for John Dnnmeade this even- 
tag."

"Hence that gown and that stunning 
new arrangement of tbe hair? You're 
not going to fall In love with an Incom 
petent one horse country lawyer, are 
youT

"It to not beyond the bounds of pos 
sibility." she lana-bed. "Rut Is John an 
Incompetent? I don't believe It"

"He is He proved it today. I gave 
slm the rhanre to make some money, 
more than be is likely to make In five 
years, and be turned It down for senti 
mental reasons! And the worse of It 
to, be didn't turn It down regretfully, 
but bluntly, quit* as though It didn't 
matter. That sort of man won't go 
far."

"He told m* once that he didn't car* 
much for money. I thought then h* 
(wasn't posing."

  And." Hampden continued the in-
dlctmeat "h* virtually caQsd BM s 
crook."

"W*nr
"W*u-whatr
"Are your Aad ah* added onJckly. 

seeing hto look of aggrieved astonish 
ment "Bat ot course I know you 
arent"

"1 aa not" he said emphatically. 1 
have always kept my operations strict- 
ty within the law. and that to more 
than a good many men who assnt call 
ed crook* can aay. Of conn*." b* 
went on. "I know perfectly wen rn 
aot b* consulted when you com* to 
marry. Yon win cboos* your husband 
according to your own tastes  

"I have th* right" sh* Interrupted.
 since 1 shall hav* to live with him.1* 

"Unless I have to support htanl" 
"Yon wouldn't have to," she asM 

positively, "even If b* wars poor. I 
can do without luxury."

Ton think you can." he answered. 
"You've never had to try. But even if 
yon could do without It you couldnt 
be content wltb mediocrity. You'd 
want to be In the thick of things, with 
a husband wbo'd wear a No. 8 bat 
wbo'd have big wants and would put 
sp a big flgbt to get what he wanted. 
And If you ever took tbe bit In your 
mouth. Lord pity yon and your hus 
band r

"Do yon know." she said thought 
fully. "I've been thinking Just that 
Still. John Dunmeade we're still dto- 
cusiilng him. aren't weT isn't exactly 
commonplace. He really has brains 
and be- Is attractive. In politics" 

"He would be out of place. Yon know 
nothing of politics. B>'d hav* loss 
chance there than In business."

"We are really anticipating th* 
evfiiL fie hasn't asked me to marry 
III in. and he doesn't Intend to, I think, 
lie Htrougly dlnspprovei» of me. even 
while be likes me."

(To Be Continued.)

"My child was burned tertiMv about 
the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr. 
ThotnaV Elect rlo Oil. The pain coated 
»nd th; child »ank Into a restful deep."  
Mr» Nancy M. Haiiron, Hamburg, N. f.
-Advt.

Perfectly Safe To Wash Fine 
Dress Goods.

Saleswoman to Customer— "Yea ma'am, this batiste fe 
much the prettier and finer of the two. But if I were 
you, I would take the percale it's heavier and wfll 
stand the boiling and rubbing of the 'wash' better."

Anty Drudge—"Look here, young lady, where have you 
been these past 15 years? Don't you know that with 
Fels-Naptha, there is no such thing as trailing and 
rubbing of the wash' to wear fine fabrics to shreds? 
You take that batiste. It'll wear longer washed with 
Fels-Naptha the Fels-Naptha way than the heavy 
percale will washed the old-fashioned way,"

You've heard a woman say: 
"This waist has worn terribly. I've 

only washed it a couple of times and it*s 
falling to pieces.'* . ,   ^N . ,. .v/>

~ f . ..'.'  .-*.-   > :' !".?.>  . .. •;•.:.-

Clothes cost too much nowadays to be 
worn out in the wash,   to be boiled and 
scalded until the life ii gone out of the 
fabric   and then rubbed to shreds on the 
washboard. ,   . .il^&'&V 

-. .«4'#.-.You must use the soap that preserves 
the fabrics   Fels-Naptha.

Use it the Fels-Naptha way   in 
or lukewarm water, with no hard rubbing. 
You'll get through the day's wash in one- 
half the rime and with much less effort. 
' ^ And your clothes will look whiter and 
fresher than you ever saw them before. 
Follow the directions on the red and green 
wrapper. Use any rime of year.
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  BALTIMORE!

European Plan 5 Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof
. . ' Rooms 11.00 day and upward*

 CDWARDfDAVIS ..... Manner;

Illllllllllllll
WHBS YOU SIT DOWN

m s wit tailored her*,ta*r*'*a Mr- 
lain Msfaxas of feeling and 
rarely met with In newt;
 loth**. ItabseaOM

"SWTCONFORMHY.* "
b always kept is vtow by as. QMS) 
cloth properly rot, «asa* ay by «r- 
tkW^ osuY b*lp but assks y** 
atasfotabla.

BM oar tunings IBS' bay asw 
whilst sssorbnent U«r*aV

OUS. BEIIttE, SAtoy.H
Hill tMIIMHM.IMMII

>••>*•*•*,»•••••••;••
New Incubator Catalogue IVee 
Poultry Supply Catatogtfe Free

.00 PER DOZEN
Ibaf s.The Price Predicted For This Winter

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

Produce* en Like This" ' - -Vt

Mr. John Ilarr. Itaiprburf . Md.. bad 100 oblckenl h*wmt fM4lu whole eon* sad 
wt«l«Ulrtf Ulrvirt a »rrli.«Mi»rft-rdlni- "Sonar* Deal" Boratak Foo4 oae veaka* 
tot A f(ft. thVM-cund «t«a b*»ut I~J i-irM.tne third w*«k he tot KM  *«     th*Ja>- 
craaao eonUotiM until hewtttrltinf *Mrni per wsrk.

DON'T rooeo
T»rr»'§   difference, II your local ntrolaptdoa* aot tall Boldsno's "flqoai* 

Deal"Poultry ind ('liick Fcodt «ud "Bquare D«aJ" houJtry Math, drop ota sottaXw* 
wlllj tell jou » bo dt:«a.

V^£" BEAUTITIJL FLOWERS
to brlstiUo jour n< oir all Winter.Tb«i>>iflvln»Tlni<x Cbrittniat Timi.lttlti TlaM 
tlw It. >cur la* Brand Kiourr Ilrdtat thjMitt omoltiirur (-pnnc TtSM. 5fou ptastl 
lijaolDtfct. Tullpa, NarcUtut. UlUa*. luJFCd Criout Bulba now.   ^^

wltb beautiful ploturw and all aboirTCTw to grow lb»si ssmt frt* tt you wfll draai aa
Plant* and t"«msv Ch«**p

J. BOLGIANO 6. SON'S
SCCD GROWERS ALMOST 100 YEARS. 

Pratt Street Wharf BALTIMORE, MD
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BAD PICTURE SHOWS

PBICI  

BjrtMed attbs PastOaVM at  aUtrarr. M 4.
(M *V*MOBeVjUHfM BU*M*1*% > *

OWtaary or(In JJejasilam action oMt So

  eolations of Heeaeatfron various I/odc«i erothw otimnlMttoWeort to per Una, MOB 
nMTtloti. ..' ,, *, ' 'L '

IT IS HUE.
Tli* cables tell m one day that  

bomb is thrown with murderous Intent 
at the viceroy of India. 4

The neit day an attearpt i* made to 
ejeaaslttate one of the foremost men to 

. tbe Government of Japan.
Wboae tare* will be tomorrow or In 

the Dear foture.
Somebody's for -the destroyer 1* 

abroad In all land*.
Tbe poison of reckle** speech Is 

thrown Into bis excitable brain from 
thousands of platforms, and In mill* 
ioa* of printed pages is he incited to 
oatreC. to the personal vengeance of 
real or fancied wrongs, to lawless anil 
reaeonlees mnrder.

GoodtiMi, gentleness, public worth, 
pablic service, high alms, high char* 
actor, noble birth, or lowly, form no 
enfflulent shiold against his mad at

£aaawaaB etswawaM TawJh ^Mf*_ (MOT) KVQM IIW wT

«** Betfbt Ptaa-Opw Al We*. 
 Beoauat th* average church Is open 

[only si* oreeven hoars a week and tbe 
i oily get* but little return for the gnat 

*' Investment, th* Board of Trnstes of 
the Seventh Baptlit Ohnroh, North 
Avenue and St. Paul Street, Balti 
more, will spend 18.000 to make the 
ohoroh a rallying place for men and 
women, both young and old. every day 
In tbe week.

Bowling alley* will be Installed, i 
reading room and library will be op 
ened and a game room will be fitted 

The idea 1* to flght the objeo 
tlonable moving picture show, the 
cheap theatre and the obeap amuse 
ment resort* with objectionable snr 
ruundlngs in a practical way. The 
move marks an aggreaslve advance 
against the powers tnat draw yooni 
people away from the unuroh. accord 
log to those In charge.

T» Be TrwsfonMd.

Express Their Gratitude.
To tbe people of Salltbnry and

vlolnlty:
We, the one'enlgned, wish to make 

public the taut (hat we are sincere in 
or gratitude at your response In oar 

belmlf In htlplng as to secure onr 
reedom. and yea may
hat no fntnre act of oars will ever 

cause any Of you to regret extending 
to as the opportunity to redeem oar 
selves in the eyes of the world.

Onr earnest desire Is to snooeed at 
something honest and nsefnl, and we 
shall; therefore please accept our best 
wishes and oar sincere appreciation 
far so generously aiding as to regain 
oar liberty.

1 Respectfully so bin It ted. 
Signed.

Frank Matthews, 
Jobn James Parcel!.

\KLAND.

Tbe little two year old oblld of Mr.
and Mrs.. Harold Powell found a bot-1.

MO AUTO* STOLEN IN 
NEW YORK IN A YEAR

TU» S«rt Of Tfcofj: BecMMS 6ejeral-Cars 
; Worik $350,000.

With th* police said' to be almost 
powerless to stop It, automobile theft; 
la* heootn* so general In Mew Tork\   
thai aotomoblle Insurance companies 
have leagued together to hire private 
detectives to ran- down the robbers.

By actual count 110 oars, valued at 
1860.000, have been stolen this yen. 
Mnnieroas at rests liavt been made, but 
with few conviction*.

The Police Department has adopted 
a drastic method of taking a census of 
all tha cars In the questionable ga 
rage* in the city, and each day every 
policeman Is fnrnished with a descrip 
tion of oars stolen dnrlng the previous 
twenty four hoart. The policemen 
who has a garage In bis distiiot Is 
soppuBpd |to visit it casually every 
day, and if he finds a machine that

The day has come when It behooves 
the steady and tbe sober-minded, the 
lover* of dnty, of justice, of friend 
and neighbor, of ooontiy. of mankind, 
to speak as strongly for law as their 
enemies speak for license and to serve 
as courageously in tbe oanae of order 
aad liberty aa rlo their enemies In th* 
movement for destruction and tyranny.
 Philadelphia Press.

The above editorial has much com 
mon sens* and reason la It l)e»*- 
goguea ,ieeklng notoriety or actuated 
by selfish motive* have been bosy fill* 
ing tbe minds of tbe people 'with all 
kinds of dangerous doctrines. Polit 
ical parlies have not hesitated to make 
was of dangeruna and radical doctrine* 
in order to appeal Jto tbe dlssatUaed 
element* In Ihfe world. Newspapers, 
In order to piomote their circulation 
have preached and laid stress upon
 enaatlons and aoaroblstical teaching*, 
exaggerating tha evils of preeent form* 
of government and advocated aociali* 
tic dnotriaea. It Is indeed time to 
oall a ball, and sensible, reasoning 
people mvst flght for stability la gov
ernment aa stmnposly a* those who 
are etrlvlng to upset all forms Of gov 
ernment.

Work on tbeee plan* is now under 
way. The basement of the building 
will be tiansformed into a place of 
amuseorent where clean, wholesome, 
uplifting recreation oan be found.

This Is an Innovation that will 
probably oome as a shock to conserva 
tive churchmen, but, according to the 
promoters, the uhnroh mail meet 
changed conditions and do all In Its 
power tc shield tbe yonng from tbe 
evils and temptations of tne modern 
city, with its luring con o Mr attrao 
tioni t4 the onorob. A number of 
QbnrobM have bowling alleys In par 
ish houses.

Though bowling alleys will be In 
stalled there will be no pool or billard 
tables. The game room will be fitted 
wltb orokinole boards, ubecken, dom 
inoes and uther Uble game*.

" Being closed nearly all the time, 
tbe average church does not pay near 
ly half tbe dividend of tbe Investment 
it should," declared tbe Rev. Dr. 
John Boaoh Strewn, the pastor, In 
discussing this radical change in the 
fittings of a ohnrob building of nob- 
 tltnting bowling alley* for empty 
pews ind benches. It tghta tbe temp 
tation* of tbe city only on Sundays 
and that I* not eaoegb.

"II the four hundred and thirty 
oborobe* of the city of Baltimore were 
to tackle this problem in the right 
way. were to be open every day in 
the week and every week in the year, 
ware to offer clean, wholesome, np 
lifting recreation for the young and 
old persons, there wonld be a wonder 
ful change for the better throughout 
the city. The uharobee wonld become 
more alive and more of a power for 
good. The young folks, especially, 
wonld not wander from the fold.

"The Seventh Baptist Onnrch has 
undertaken this work because its mem 
bers believe It is their duty to do so. 
I personally hope that the other 
churches will follow tbe example.

tie of poison one day last week and 
drank a portion of it. The fright 
ened mother rushed tbe child to a 
doctor fur treatment and It is now 
getting along alright.

Master Jobn O. Qrady, the twelve 
year old nun of Mr. V7I11I* Qrady, who 
was recently run over and' hnrt by a 
runaway colt, Is mooh better.

Married at the horn* of tbe bride's 
psreatB oq Wednesday evening, De 
cember the eleventh. Mr. Raleigh 
Brown and Miss Grace Farlow, br 
tbe Rev O. T. Jones.

Mr. Lather Rnsrk, ofUnlmar. Del., 
remembered some of us bere by send 
Ing us Invitations to his marriage to 
Miss Insley on Obrlstniai Eve, at 
Wingatei, Md.

M/s. Oalnb Cooper and children left 
h.ere Monday for Virginia where they 
will spend Oliristma* with her bus 
band's parent*.   . J .i. ;j^-.,,' ^ ;?J,M

Mr. Lit Tllghman and two dangh 
ters, Vlrgle and Maude, spent Christ 
ma* Day with Mr. Jaoksou Mattbewi 
and family at Mt. Heimoo.

To all my reader* a merry greeting, 
Old the wish but worth repeating, 
I wish yon all a Christmas cheery, 
Though tbe day* be dark anil dreary 
For tls in dull and blank December 
Hearts beat warm and frUods remem 

box.

Shot by a RabbH. 
Gym Newman. a schoolboy hunter

ion Id nut be there according to the 
census be Is instructed to we that It 
* not removed until It has been Iden*
fled. _____^ I

BADLY HURT TAKING 
YOUTIfSJIRST KISS

Woman Who Sought It Breaks Her Ribs 
And Anns h Fa*.

A bashful boy who refused to be 
kissed at a New Bridge barn dance 
near Haokenaaok, N. J., was irfdlreot- 
y responsible for a serious accident 

to Mrs. Winfleld Aokerman, who is
patient in the Haokensaok Hospital, 

suffering from a broken arm two 
broken rib* and painful braises on 
the limbs end body.

Tbe U year old boy, 'who shyl) de 
clared be had never been kissed was 
chased by Mrs. Aokerman. He dart«d 
upstairs to the new barn loft, where 
be was finally cornered. A* he strug 
gled to beefree. Mr*. Aokerman back 
ed up against the double door. Tbe 
temporary catch gave way and she 
and the boy fell a distance of U feet 

The boy was fortunate In landing 
on the woman, thus escaping Injury. 
Dr. Uharies F. Adam* If attendlai 
Mrs. Aokerman.

1

GREETING
;,

rjr|£ thank yon heartily for 
^^-. the cordial inpporb of 
onr effort! toward onr ideal of 
Drag Store operation that yon 
have given na this year of 1912, 
and we awn re yon that in onr 
relations during the coming 
year we shall leave nothing un 
done that will make 1913 for 
you

A
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR .

: WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

t Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

THE

1,

are found here in greatest va 
riety. -Our stock comprises 
countless articles IOA which 
the average man has constant 
use* «£ Look for the electric 
sign on south side of Main 
Street

The Quality Shop
CARL. F. SSCr-HJt-tER

Mlgri-Qreicle* Matt* A Qevrtta*' F-cjrnlajHIn 
(Next tot. W.GunbyCo.) .

Salisbury • Maryland
I

Could F^olly Qo Furthsrt 
A very small dog created a great 

atlr in the itreets of PaVls a few day* 
a*ro. A bljoa pet doc was seen in the 
Cbanrps Klyaee* with a lady. It waa 
wearing indlambber boots laced high 
up the leg, ear protector*, goggle* to

I* dying In a Hackettstovm (N. J.) j ahl*ld hi* eye* from cold or mad. and

n>JtoMricteT.Sa«ws.Net The feed

hospital from shotgun wounds re 
ceived while rabbit shooting. He had 
placed his gun on the ground while 
he opened a trap containing a rabbit 
He intended to shoot th* captive aa 
it ran away, bat tb* rabbit gar* a 
Joinp and landed on the trigger of the 

'-^urging both barrel*,

ragUn overcoat lined with thick 
flannel and provided with a pocket 
from which projected a ttny handker 
chief with a monogram.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavor*; peeked in bulk or in 
brick*, hotel or family use, weddings, 

and buqueta.
^ff Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Writ*, telephone or- telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
NIREDARYPMDilGTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE

FOR SALE !
* One Steam Saw Mill, 35 H. P. .

Erie Oity Engine, and Knight's
' ; Saw Works,^ <with oable teecl

and Igan^" edger. All in flrst-
olass condition. WE* Apply to

They Generally Succeed. 
People who expect to have theta 

feeling* hurt are seldom disappointed.

SUvMMGUP.
Moat boil ness men take nook at the 

end of the year to see whether or not 
tb* past tfelve months has been a

Jfotas.bonds. stocks, bouses and land 
an oarsfnlly estimated, liabilities de 
ducted and the net revolt set forth a*
  starter, for. tb* mat year. This Is 
all. right and narks tba sane conserva 
tive bnil ness man, but there are other
 htngs more Important than material 
giuaassslons. vwned by all and which
 re two often forgotten or oeglaoted. 
Suppose it war* the oaslora for every 
BMW to lock himself In his office, and 
tbara go over with himself bis gain or 

In nharaoter and true moral

"We aim to flgbt the Influence of 
tt.e bad moving ptotnrn show there 
are many good ones, plessc make that 
plsio, tbe obeap Ibeatie and tbe cheap 
place* of amusement. We intend to 
bold tbe yoDOR folks for the obnroh by 
giving them tbe right kind of recrea 
tion under tbe proper infloeDoae."

Victrola For Home for The 
Aged.

Miss Maria Louise Ellegood present 
ed to tbe Home for the Aged, a* a 
Christmas Rift, a handsome Vietrola 
talking machine In memory of her 
mother, tbe late Mrs. Jam** B. Bile- 
good. Accompanying tbe maobloe 
were a large number of records, em 
bracing' aaored «nd popular eons:*. 
Tbe elderly ladies at theHomeareatly 
appreciate tbe gift, a* it afford* them 
much genuine pleeeore.

; NV. 
Route 4 r

TOACWIME
: SJUXISBtTRT, MD.

^   OF-ava*  *

f<Otey'S Kidney
atitfOMW fad blfMfr Hgbt \  Advertisement.

 the very lateit toft and 18 mod 
el* la, StotMn Qats can be seen at 
Ijeoniard 'S.'  'Hlgglni Oa's store on 
Main Street Advertisement.

 A present fox yon with 5 bars of 
I Wolverine, Saturday, Nov 9 Marion 

!. 8. Pryor, near N. 7. P. and N.' depot.

Children Cry
FOR FlETCHErrS

CASTORI A
 1800. MOO. |800 and 11000 to loan 

ou tint moitgsf* security. Blmrr H. 
Walton. Attorney. AdvettiaemeaL

him aaoertala whether or not 
UM bad habit* aoqairad in Ik* paet

Dr. Boll's Uougn Syrup cures and heals 
weak sad sore lungs. S6 canto, at drug-

have been subdaed or whether they dist*. 
have received new etrepgtb ihroagh 
 aeneeked Indulgeaee, whether or act 
Mweaee have beea added the lUt. 

IMS hl» pot to blsaeelf eoev* asota 
or I***' na* moral queetioa* aad com- 
par* tb* mental attitude toward It, 
life hi* position* a year ago, to as* 

wkechet Or not his moral preospttous 
ar* fnllsr "or k**o*r (haa they were 

I*s blav «o throat* th* fall lias of 
virtues] ami vices aad aaoartaln jaat 

be steads In iwneot to each aad 
aad than eanfally anm op and see 

upon which eide of tbe ledger aa aj 
vaaos ha* been made.

Thee* thing* raeam more to a 
khan money, land or bcuees.

Bis virtues and his vlees ate hi 
st attendants and If be went*

Wood!-Wood!

Ik
oi»y
Bating
Prater __

Royal
DakingPftwder
"" AbsdutefrPore

SHOES FALL AMD WINTER SHOES

. Ho Alum 
Ho Urn*

And it is ar •

Pleasure 
to show

deliver a big load 
for two dollars. One- 
third of a oord guar 
anteed. Try one load

ptaeeaut companion, to cootrlbnto to and yOTl'll Want mOTO. 
his real happiness tbe first meet be __ 
matched and enoonraged.aed lb* latter til) UP DC £ Pi iNTFDS Oil 
Me In ch*ck or ellmlnatod. |IAI\InLI\0 fl lUllllLRO tU 
- stcperlenoe Is a Great Teacher and
we will all do well to review tbe la*.
MM learned daring the past rear,
awvlag a**|. holding faet to the know- 

acqalred, a* a bail* for our ao- 
\ la tli* year to come, so as to bet-

IMMIMIIMIMMIII

f avoid tbe affllctlop brooght upon 
bf oar own mlsooodaot, end to bold 

i tbe coures of action which ex 
i hM taagbi n* U tb* real and 

|ar true eapalaess  

PHONE MO. 26.

GIRL WANTED
As Cashier, also to attend 
to Cigar counter. State 
lowest salary. Address 
P. O. Box 425, Salisbury, 
Md.

ThisWeekBeginsOurGreat 
Coat and Suit Sale

Bargains Not Only In PRICE, But QUALITY
We carry only flrst-clsas quality and itylea in Coat* and 
SniU, all reduced and all new good*. Remember we 
are w>le agent* for the famous PrintaeM OoaU & SniU.

* * MILUNERY .* #
New ihapet, new fadi in feather*, stioknp* and flow 
er*, all the neweit shape* and style*. New neckwear, 
new collar*, new glove*, belt pint, tie clasps, belt*, silk 
how, towel*, table linen, and all new holiday goodj.

Remember the Coat and Suit §ale~A Big 
Line of Ladies' & Children** Furs

We Give Green Trading Stamp*

UOWENTHAL'S

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone.
To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants this Fall and Winter.
H LITTLE STORY

Not'a fib, not a "yarn," about shoes may interest you. We aim to^aupply 
you with tbe very best shoe we can buy the moat stylish, beat fitting,/ 
longest lasting, moat 6omfortabte> «nd sell at only a corresponding com 
fortable profit to ourselves. Moat people say we euit them. Let na try to 
suit you. ; . >

 A'u l£j

COME NOW!
We have prepared 

for you in] a most 
desirable way, and 
you may.know that 
we intend to please \ 

| you. Come see.

THE HARRY SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; ladies Footwear a Specialty.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-Mr.
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•WB IM the truth WDo.rnlncn.il, nation! 
•ad thine*. That U, truth •onoenun* 

tB»M which to helpful, or plMMnt, or OMtul. 
tOMBur (or • reader to know.

AAVBRTI8BR will b. ptoand to (•- 
IT. lt.au, coca M eaiairamt*, w»d- 

«W4*. pertlM,t*u tod otb.rD.wiof pcnonal 
tafcmt, with tk* BUM* of then preeni, (or
•Bifdepartamnt. Th. lUou aVrald b. Jndoncd
*d| tk. MM an* iddrM* of the Motor-not 
f A&aNIoittoa. but ua matter of foo4 ftlth.

— KlM BwMuoa. of Virginia, I* th* 
of Mm Rotii Prloe.

Tree* Whayland it (pending 
Holiday* In Philadelphia.the

William Olnff It ipeadlng 
'tlw OhrjjttuM Holiday! la Pbiladel-
phi*.

Mettlok •pant th» 
with her pirenti at

—HIM Hath 
ZJBM Holiday*
Bivalve.

—Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Shepperd 
are (pending the holiday* at Walker*- 
vllta. Md.

—Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Vlokery are 
(pending the Xmat Holiday! at Rloh- 
awad, Va,

—Mr. Wllbor Boyoe. of Boaaboro, 
Jl. O., ipent tbe Holiday! with friend* 
!• »hl» olty.

—The annul New Year'* danoe 
will be given at the Armory next 
Tueaday evening.

—MlM Sail* lailey ipeot the Xmu 
Holiday* with Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
iMley. P«rk Street.. •
/ —Mr. Raymond Kenner'.y. of Wll- 
nlngtoD, Del..'*pent the Holiday* 
wlthbl* family hue.

—Mr*. Stember. of New York, ii a 
inert of Mr. and Mi*. W F< Prea 
(rave, Tony Tank.

—Mi** MarRanrlte Orier and Mi** 
Dorothr Sndler attended toe Vleaaa 
danoe Tnnreday night.

—Mi** Otlema Jetter. of Wllmlog. 
too. Del., U ipendlng the Holidays 
with trlendi in thli oity.

—Mr. Vlnun Amee of O*p» Oharlei, 
V«., ipent the Cbriitmaa Holiday* 
with friend* in tbii olty.

—lira Jame* T. Trnitt, who ha* 
been .eerionily 1U for the pa*t two 
wewk* I* *Iowly improving.

—Mr* Oltfton Boandt entertained 
aaamber of Bafkbory people after 
the Hebroa daaoe lait alibi

—ProfeMor W. R. Bbeideker aad

—ilia*, Or* .DUbarooa ha* lamed 
oaraV to a tea from four to five Mon 
day afternoon.

—Mr. and Mn. John Wale*, of 
Norfolk, Va.. are tta* gnsiti of Mr. 
and Mr*. 8. 8. Bmytb .

—Mr Md Mr*. Obarlee W. Balph, 
of Orlifleld, are (pending the Holi 
day* with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Pretton Blllogiworth, Smith Street.

—Mr. and Mr*. William MoKlnley, 
of Philadelphia, are ipeadUui the 
XBMU .holiday* wltb their deacfcter. 
Mri-MoRi* Waltoo,; NewtoB Street

—Bpeolal attention 1* oaBed to the 
Star Piano whlob 1* advertised la an 
other oolamo by J. Prank Bland, M 
well a* Mvcral other itandard make*.

—Mr. and Mn. Arohie UardMty, of 
Berlin, an (pending the Xmat Holi 
day* wltb Mr*. HardMty'i parnnti, 
Mr. and Mn. Jam*! MeUon, Newton 
Htraeb

Ml** Dorothy Mitoliell. who I* 
attending eohool in Baltimore I* ipend 
lng tbe Xm** Holiday* with her pmr- 
flnte. Mr. and Mr*. Jowpli Mltohell, 
Un*h' Street

—Chrutmaa nUbt at the Rectory 
by'the Rev. David Howard. Mr. Fred 
A. Pollltt, of Wloomioo .oonnty and, 
Mi*a Eitaabelh M. Weln. of Philadel 
phia were united In holy wedlook.

—Mr. 0. O. Conner of tbtt Pretb- 
Ola** in Wealeyan Univenltr. 

Hiddletuwn,' Conn., ipent the holi 
day* with hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. K. Conner, 811 Bllaabetb Street,

—Mn Blliabftb Wattoo. wif* of 
Mr. M. B. Wataon, of near Hebroa, 
departed thi* life December the l4tl>, 
afnr an lllnee* of ulne week*, tbe 
deceased ii inrvlved by her hnibaod. 
flve dangbten and ill *on*. She wa* 
ilxty nine yean of *ge.

—At* the recldenoe of her father, 
Mr. B. P. Shookley. Tilchman Street, 
Ml** Ella Bhoekley wa* married to 
Mr. Herbert O. Hftarn. of BOMBS 
ooonty, Delaware on Wedneiday, De 
cember ISta by Bev. L. F. Warner. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hearn will make Balti 
more their future home.

—Mr. Wilda M. Phllllp* formerly 
photographer ia tbli oily, bat .woo to 
now legated at Philllpaban. Pa., ao« 
Ml** Ida Fo*ter, of P^jobefok* City. 
Md., were married at boon on Onrlit- 

Day at the home of Ml** foo 
ter'* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Phlllip* 
will reelde ** Pnllllpeburg. Pa.

—Aibnr; U. B. Una rob Bnaday 
Hohool at 9.46 a. m. Preaabing by the 
paitor at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. 
Janlor Leajrae at 8.00 p. m. Brother 
hood meeting at 6.48 n. m. Watch 
nlRht eervtoe* on Tneedav night at

LAMPS
•VOnr 15 Watt Lamps will re-

. dnpe tbe reading of jonr metre
nearly one-half on 25 Watt

want m hall*, "bed roonig, email 
• rooniB, Chabdeliers, ' etc. Try 

one aud you will get more.

AT LANKFORD'S
AT THE REDUCED PRICES

LANKFORD'S
Sporting Goods House 

SALISBURY ->

Toys Toys TOYS
\

Select Your Christmas Toys• -...-• .; -,,- A ' f. *_ .v- v '..• • ; -. •• rv .-/ .

Now. A Fine Selection at
•J*a^

Ulman Sorts
The Home Furnishers

Main Street Under Opera House

danghtar are ipendlng the Ohrlitmai 
flollday* in New Terfc Oltv.

—Ml** Katharine Toadvin gave a 
ptogmaive dinner at her' home on 
Hewtoa Street, lait evening.

—Ml** Brlnkeroff and Ml** Marga- 
ret araham. of Baltimore, are the 

i of Ml** Halea Graham.

10. BO p. m. The airvioe will be In 
Leaneand

—The MIMM -ToadvJa* are eater* 
talnlng at card* at their home oa 
Caxnden Avenue tbl* afternoon.

—Mr. B, Frank Ban l( ipendln* 
the OhrtetBM* holiday* with relative* 
aad friend* in Washington. D. U. 

e
—Ml** Mildmd Byrd, of Whit* Ha- 

van. U (pending tne Holiday* wltb 
Miei One* Klllngiworth, Smith St.

~ —Mr. Wllda M. Pbllllpe, of Phil- 
lip*bnr(t, Pa., ipent *e*eral day* of 
tat* week with friend* la thi* oity. •

—Mm Rotb Smith returned borne 
thin week after ipendlng tome time 
with MIM Mabel Wagner. York. Pa.

—Mr*. Alex. Toadvln entertained 
tbe Lad IB* Bridge Olub at her home 
OB Isabella Street Tftaraday afurnoor.

—Mr. and Mr*. Obarle* Qalllen. of 
Wllmtngton. Uel., are gneit* at tb* 
bom* of Mi. aad Mr*. O. K. Bonadi.

—Mn. Oannon Downing and (liter, 
Mr*. H*rbert. are gn**t* ef ib*lr par 
ent*. Mr. aad Mr*. Tboma* Dlibaioon. 
Mala Street..

—Mr. Hemaa W. Oartv i* *pead- 
lag the Xaia* Holiday* with bl* par- 
eat*. Mr. and Mn. B.. R. Uarty, of 
Dover. Del

—Mr. Bverette Melvoa. of Belt!- 
men, (peat Xaae Day with hi* par- 
ant*, Mr. aad Mr*. Janiei 
aUwtoa Street.

—Mr. aad Mr*.. T. Bay Diabarooa. 
aad Ml** Margaret Dtoheroca cpeat 
part Of the Holiday* with Mead* at 
PrlBoee* ABB*.

—Elder B. H. Daraad (a expeeted 
M preach at the O. 8, BaotKt Meetlai 
Home* aest Batarday aad Baaday at 
the aaaal boor*.

—Mr. WlUiaat Btargl*, of The 
Deaiooratlo MiBMagir, Uaow Hill, 
oallad aroaad to ee* a* while la 
town oa Tbaraday.

—Mr. and Mr*. Bajmond Parkar. 
of paabvllle. K. O.. (pent Mveral 
d«/4 of thl* week with relative* and 
filead* in tbl* oity.

—Mr*. Harry Wllllaa* and daogb- 
tar, MiM Martha William*, are upend 
ing **v»i*l weak* wltb Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Meek*, of Baltimore.

—Mr. Fnltoo Uoand*. of Wllke*. 
bane. Pa.. I* (pending the Holiday*

• wllb hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Jack-
•OB Boond*, Smith Btnwt.

and Sarah Taylor 
of Prlnoan Anne.

obarm of the Bpworth 
Brotherhood.

—TBe (object upon which the'Bev. 
It. F. Warner will preach Snaday <n 
Baiaeeda MetbodUI ProteetantObnroh 
will be appropriate to the lait Sanday 
of tbe year. Mormon "A Wlee Appli- 
oation of Time, Nambering oar 
Day*." Evening "The Problem of 
Immortality: If a Man die* (hall he 
Live AtatoV

—Mr. and Mr*. J. Uoaton Oo*lee 
have bad M their holldav^rneet* at 
Oedar Hnnt near town. Mr. and Mr*. 
Vrank Wlltln* of Bebobeth, Bomeraet 
oonnty, Mr. and Mr*. El wood K. 
Mattbewt, of Pooomok* Oity and 
Mr. Bonr W.- Tjankford, of Wllmlni- 
ton, Del.

—Dlvliion Street Bapllil Ohoroh 
Beeober L. UhodM, paator, preaoblng 
•arvloe* 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Speo- 
ial uaptiimal aervloe* in the evening, 
Sunday School at W.46 a. m. Ttranc 
People*' eervioe at 8.48 p. m. Every 
body cordially invited to attend any 
or all of thee* eervloe* —Beeober L. 
Ubode*. Factor.

—Ella* E. Nichol* aad Ella Bloh- 
ardion both of Wloomioo oonnty were 
married br Bev. L. F. Warner Wed 
needay evening, December )5tb. The 
ceremony took plan* at tbe reeldeno* 
of the bride'* fatbei, Mr. D. J. Blob- 
anl*on, between her* and Delmar. 
The happy oonple reoeived oonaratn- 

froa* a boat of friend*. A 
weddin* rapper followed.

—Tbe Prodnee handled by the KaM- 
era Shore Prodao* Exchange tbl* eaa-
—on we* eold for aboat §4,000.000 and 

oommlMloa dae the eioaange 
after the paymeat of eipeaiee aad a 
dividend of tea per oeat to ttooJt- 
aolder* waa M8.000. Of thl*aa»eaat 
half w|ll be paaitd to the earpla* aad' 

ether half wUl b* dUtriData* 
ae *hlppen thrown the ex-

Newest Fall Styles Shoes
Just Come In •

Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes in all 
leathers, Gun Metal, French Calf Skin, 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt, both button 
and lace. *

, Young Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The "Custom Last" is worn 
by the, "Smart Set" because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children's School Shoes, the best wear 
for the price. Come in and look them over.'

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. '

"Headquarters"
eeelOR.e. . •

Winchester
AndU.M.C.

Loaded Shells
GUNS and RIFLES

Dorman & Smith Hdw. Go.
'The Old Reliable.\

*••••••••<••••••<

Prominent Salisbury Couple 
Eloped To Princess Anne.
BnrprUini relative* and tk'elr away 

friend*. Mr. Tho*. ifmnj, Jr., aad 
MiatJalla •. Wrifht. daaihtet of 
tb« late Ohuwao* B. Wruht, aloped 
W Priaoee* Anne Tbnteday BOO*, and 
won qnletly married there by the 
Methodlit artnliier, after wbloh they 
prooeeded eoNevrebrne. N. O., where 
they will reeld*. The Krooa 1* oon- 
naotod with the Elm Olty Lamber 
Company, at that place.

i We b«li«v« »* have the largot 
1 and bett pMortment of nioa

TOYS TOYS 
TOYS

found on the Ba«t- 
! en Shore. Prioe* to init all. 

We alw bvve »ipleudid AMort- 
•Mnt«f «FtB of all kindi to 
rait the«f*d. iniddle age, boyi 
and girU.

8KB ODB DISPLAY 
BEFORE BUYING

TOULSON'S 
DRU8*001PJUIY

SALISBIIRY, MD.
•••••••eeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

—MI*M* 
•ad Aline Wallop,
Me ipeodloK tbe Xma* Holiday* with 
Mlatfve* and friend* la Ihl* olty.

• —He an RU4 to report that Mr.
r Baity PMPI-, «"w •*• bWB '• *•• 

Haaatormm of frederlek Qoaa- 
fav tke put few aviatae M rapidly

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Money to lend on flrit mortgage 

real estate. Amoaou to inli. F. 
Orant Goalee. Attorney. — AdvaiiUe- 
meat.

.—FOR HALB—A rood bo«rr. leath 
er top, In «ood condition will cell at 
the riant price. Apply to A. B. Bar-' 
rl*. Baliihary, Md.

—Introductory Sale oonoMaoInf 
Janaaryflth of th* areateet irlcare 
Beballdlair Ooreel ever aold at *o low 
a prloe. Taa New MeaKk—Keoaerly— 
BbookleyUo. -Adverti«aaieat

—Oatter wanted aa working fore- 
maa, tboroaffhly experleaoed IB *hlrt 
hoa**, thai ean draft pattera*. 
•alary exaeoted. exparleaee 
eaeea. Miller Bra.. Co, 
BtreM, Phllaa*lpala.-Advert»»»aM«l

D
one

yon ever realixe that 
yon were injuring yoot 
health by niing ordi 
nary coffee? Jait buy 

pound of Bewrington 
the only Bakeriied *t*er- 

out coffee, and be convinced 
that it i* cheaper to uee Bar- 
rington Hall, the pnre coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

[W1LKINS/& CO. 3
r*^*Biei

THCJ PURE ArOODASTO»"

IT'S 
BinERCOLD!
Thee« are the morn 
ings which prove the 
worth of the material 
in tlothee.
If you're wearing 
close-woven, well-lin 
ed, A,dler • Rochester' 
Overcoats, you face 
the day confident of 
being comfortable 
both indoors and otft
And with-all their 
B turd i ness these 
clothes meet/in every 
detail of style and cut 
and workmanship, the 

. exacting standard 
that always obtains in

MltT-Rochtsttr 
Clothes
Be warm as well as 
well dressed.
It's merely a matter 
of a short visit to our 
store.
And the prices are re 
markably reasonable.

SOU) ONLY BY

LEONARD H. 
HIG6INS CO.uusran, MD.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Wedding and 
Birthday Gifts

Do not wait until the hut days, when everyone ia 
in a rush and the stock picked over, before making 
your selections. Our line of gifts include thingr thai 
are useful and appropriate as well as ornamental. You 
will find here:— ..,...„

. • .•• . ' ^* M M;**-«*i^ '•(« 
.'. • ••»- >..-'.* . .(,.',;..»* 

. j, I'S- <:-•'-<«*-ft-*-* -V« VAlMji":'"• *

SILVER NOVO.TICS • 
CUT GLASS . 
FANCY CHINA 
FANCY FURNITURE 
FURS
COATS AND SUITS 
BED-ROOM SUPPERS 
TOILET ARTICLES .

UMBRELLAS; 
GLOVES
HANDKERCHIETS 
NECKWEAR; 
SOFA PILLOWS 
SUITCASES 
TRAVELING BAGS 
LEATHER NOVELTIES

OOME EARLY WHILE THE 

STOCK 13 FRESH

PoweH's
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WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

LADIES
..:<,*>

. >-*'•}.- IN GREAT REDUCTIONS' '

•A L S O

A Remnent Counter

& SSfeftCap* Ok
aalleooj

• Am 
W Urn In
rhllade 
BaUlnc
S.Torti

vs

*r

•< 'V *.' >
* f*

MAIN ST.

Will Be Overflowing With Bargains
f./l*'''K':'WF:*?''FFw/--'i<.f.->F'-tyW''tf\-'* >•«(.-' ^'*''\<"^'r*''-'% !̂ $h'''tf- /$Tr'* • '.'•<;•'.•'-• r ^<;i'ir."-> »"'•'• • . --! ^*<'i,. 
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limes 
that.

Hold

X v.

Brings 
Solid 
Comfort 
to Old 
People

AD winter loo?— oo the Zero days and tb»
d>y&— the Perfection 

IMS Ofl IJMrtBf fives them real lolid comfort
1ft A jiMjl

not raaclMd bjr tb* ordinevy
to *M^<*^ with nlchaj

tnhpJoU«-blo« drum*). 
for

STANDARD OIL COMPANYe
•LA

MONUMENTS

PARLOR MASK?.
Candle TXeh Ttiat Will

CHRISTMAS NUTS.
ta VarletM Perm* In Oehitv

IN eieottnf a nonmneat. ' one 
should Kmember thai ItU not 
• m«e nam ot atooe, bat a 

memorial ot honor that' I* to per- 
p*tu»te the memoir of the de 
puted. ThuefbK. Mlect the beet 
to be htd. Look to In bMntr qf 
dwlcn. and th* quality 

Mtnyi 7Mn In the 
bulaeei hu t*n«ht M thai food 
moDumtnu aanot b* nade at' cul / 
Vtloee, but u &u tbo tantht ne 
how to m»k» the beet monument 
•I the knrwt poMlbie price. .• 

We have on hand a ooapletet*. ' 
at dertftu. wnteh Ire '

lOMDOlh-
lac bat the b«M •tone*. .Com* In . 
end look at ooi Mock of

•Mtoeat

»t ah* TM*K~ Th* L

Hat*) to a parlor magic trick which
•ever faUa to eaptnr* aa audience and 
which, at thexame Oat*. to so simple 
that aay oae caa do It Ton need six 
or more candles aad ae many candle 
sticks, or yon cmn get along' wlthont 
th* candlestick* by holding a lighted 

tch to the bottom of each of thej 
candle*, and then, wbea It has softened 
ever so slightly, setting the candle 
firmly In a aaacer. Tbe wax or tallow 
win harden In a moment, holding the 
candle Meet In its place.

Make a hole In one side of each c*n- 
e3e, catting clear through until the 
wick 1* severed. These holes moat be 
at varkxu distances from the top—dif 
ferent la each candle.

Now, If yon ahoold light one ot these 
eaadles It would born steadily until 
the flam* got down to tb* hole, when 
th* cut in the wick would can** tb* 
candle to go oat If you should light 
than an together they weoM go out at 
different time*, as the hole* are at dlf- 
fereat place*. This to where yoor 
Mck come* In.

Place your candles tat a row on a 
table with the holes away from your 

aa« then Mght aD six. 'Now. 
t* lelaa* a ststy about a 

gM who waa akNN ta ate boose 
was afraM of the C*ttk. aad who

•gh*sft six eaa«le* te kee» a* her cow 
ift ««eer a****s aheat th*

rtm)s er nat <l> trifle* are generar.v 
part Of th* Christmas feast. Bogarca 
or salted almoods maj be served In 
•ovranlr boxes like those Illustrated 

These are mad* of cotton to rep 
it snowball*, the eye*, nose ami 

mouth being painted on with water, 
colors. The tin cop and fnnn*l matt- 
enalnt covers for the larger box** 
Fancy lid* ebAped out of pasteboard 
may b* covered with crape paper.

Whoa mixed not* are served have 
them cracked before they are taken 
to the tabtt, 8** that there to a email 
portion of halt at each cover. Nnu 
with salt aJ»valnabl* aa an aid to dl

U yea prefer t* maaa^our own salt 
pot aa owMhNor two ot 

la a bowl, pour botBhc water 
cover and let tbemXattixi 

tar tv* ef six anaute*. By areeanr

Many Beautiful Christmas Gifts
ftt Woodward's Millineiy Store

* •»••«a«a»Bii^•*••*•»

NKKWCAR-BtockB, collar*, jabot* and Mis in dunning deafen fEr^ed 
from 25o to 18.00.

Scarf* in silk and chiffon and gold. Veiling. plain and abaded ckiffoa.
Man; beautiful bags and fancy articles, all *f which we would b* (lad to 

•how you. All Mlllloery reduced for tb» Ghrietmai tales. Make year **lec- 
tioni early.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

MRS. G. C WOODWARD
216 Main Street 8AUSBURY.MD PtMM No. «t

413
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Strawberry Plants • • Maryland T\rin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw- -. -, 
berry Plants of the foHowiirg varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Kloflkyke, Chesapeake, Three W», 
Candy, Gimox, Parson's Beauty, Efcey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsv.lle, Md.

BURNED OUT!
BUT THANKFUL STILL!

Oould you a»y M much? Ilyourbuilnr 
wae ruiueU today by Ore would you, too 
be ruined, or would your flra ineurance 
policy protect you u don tbe policy o! 
our Oompanlef. Don't wait until alter 
tbe fire— it's too late to innure then 
dome in to White and Truitt and aik for 
par. kculars at once

WHITE & TRUITT
F1RB INSURANCE AOKNT8

Salisbury. Md.

.*

Caian or write
John T. Ellis & Son

SALISBURY, MD.

»••••

C.D.KRAUSE 1
TO UBOUOI UOrniAM 

AMD BUBT DIB BAKBHT)

tnvtt** yo\i to b*eooM a nooitant 
werol hkflne

Bread and 
Pastry : : :

Then le art in Baking. W* deliver 
th* b*»t. Band «• your order*.

Phene2-n t
Salisbury, Maryland.

with th* 
candlo

Of OMTM ywn tlm* yov 
•• ttat JT*» tajr "wtfT Jwt 

tk* flam* fwtdkM tlk* m»*a, 
AM 700 reach tk* **coa4 potat tn your 

«al* th* MciM «tf*r% «M* owt. and 
•b w thro««h««t UM N»t of th* alz. 
Ton »ay har* th* kotea Tary tmt a 
fraettea of an Inch 10 their dlrtancee 
tro*a th« top of th* cmndl* and tell a 
vary abort rtory, or you may bar* your 
ftU* a lon« on*, with th* dtetancM of 
th* bole* from th* top to vary an Inch 
or BO. By flnt lighting on* candle and 
watching It burn for a few mlnntea you 
can tell almo*t exactly bow long the 
flam* will take to reach a given point. 

If you do not bar* tba candle* go out 
In rotation, but skip around from tbe 
flnt to the fifth, then to tn* **coud. 
to tb* ilsth. tbe fourth and third, you 
can itill further myrtify your audience, 
and If your etory be well told th* ef 
fect will b* v*ry pretty lad**d.

Small Farms
4O to GO Acres. Good 
Land and Location. For 
Sal* by

GEO. W. D. WALLER
ftAUMUttY, HO.

\

OHII*Jr»n
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
Free from gv*a*», Mildred ina Almond 

Cream Oompound don not make hair 
grow. It br Atnott dellght/ul remedy for 
ohapptd haiwl, f«ce and lipe, al«o for men 
after •haviD(.l9oo and 60c a bottle. 

MILDKE»NA BPKOIALTY OO,, 
T Bo*ioo,Maa». 

'(jadvartiMment.)

ahem aetw*ea ta* anger Bad thamh 
the akin* will readily eoaw oat. Ur> 
ta a cteaa cloth,

Pat a ubl**pooafnl or MSB of otlvr 
eO. according to the quantity of at 
mead*, la another email bowl Put In 
the almond* and stir them round Hit 
an are coated with oil. Then roll them 
la salt Pot them In tb* ov*n, which 
abonld b* moderately not and learr 
them till a pale brown. Take them out 
shak* oft tb* rapwflnona *alt, ami 
when cold th*y are ready to serve.

Rugared nuts ar* nice. Nearly all 
anta except peanttta are palatable In 
this shape Ulckor) out* and bntmr 
auta ar* **p*claNy good.

J3av* th* meats picked from th. 
•holla. Boll granulated sugar win 
saough water to dlasolv* It lUrrlng u> 
Utti* a* poaalbl*. When tt can l<f 
drawn out In a tbread stir In the out- 
and let them cook a very little, for It 
left too long on th* store tb* oils »!!• 
b* drawn from them. Pour thinly no 
platter*, and wb*e cold they will I* 
found to etparate easily.

Look! LookI Look!
Why do you go to Philadelphia or Haw tort to buy 
you Wall Paper or to have your Papering iam

wfaea you ean boy the earn* kind of Paper* aad have th* aun* kind ef Work 
don* here to Ballabury a Bttl* cheaper T If you thfaik taete Is aet aay eae her* 
that ean satisfy you with Papers aad Work, Juet drop la sad wok over my Ha* 
of Paper*, aad 1st in* Illustrate to you bow you baa DeeoreU year room or 
horn oheaper than aay on* alas. U yon can't call, a postal will brtag me to

OVBM MatA.D*a» O A <F I

J.T.BURKHART

M
I

•^,

T*nd*r Braad Orwt.
Broad mar b* bru»b*d over wilk

m*lt*d bvtt*r tbr** nilnat** b*tor*
removing from tit* oven if a t*nd*»
•nat to dealrwL—Nattokal htagaila*.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
llanufaeturer ot

M Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
libltts, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,

fjr All. work guaranteed to b* Bni-eJaM

Wanted!
•We' bar* a good territory open for a 

strictly higb-grad* Upramiarion 8als*ann 
oo a *uco*»ful,b%h-prlo*d,in^lem*p«- 
eialty. W* do not want peddler* of imaQ 
article*, but a Mild, •uceouful man, 
hj not aaUated with ten than 
year, and anxioue to earn W.OOO"' 
need a •elf-rotpecitng. Wrong. ooodnVo* 
REAL Babwman. Addrat reply to TUB 
afoOABKKY RKOIBTKK OO.. Wa»b- 
logton Office, 410 Kenoi* BulMlng, Wash 
ington, D. O.
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Houa* Plan* Important. 

Th* ear* of food ID th* horn* Ukt 
all other forma of houitbold work at* 
CTMUy faetlltaUd by rljbt pUnntn« 
and then th* u*4 ot *ulUbU roatertata 
fbr tbe oonitruotlon and furnUhlnf ol 
tt* bom*. An adequate and OOBTV>
•lent water supply and other OOBT«>
•know an MMntlal. not only tar 
oonUort and for aarlnc labor, but ala» 
from th« itaadpotat of

•M
V-

-.;>v-
l.T.° M.V .

^
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•Mr. ArfurV
Christmas Gift

BNBIaTTTA, by the fireplace. 
was absorbed in tbe taking off 
of all EndeUa's articles of 
wearing apparel and putting 

them on again. When the hut gar 
ment bad been adjusted she found tbne 
to look at "Mr. Artur." who sat by the 
window, a picture of doldrums.

"What do you want fob Kwmmaar 
shs> Inoulred.

"Something i am afraid 1 can never 
BS.TS In an this wlds world. Henrietta.''

Tbe child gazed at him curiously.
"It's a bean of fine gold that I want. 

Henrietta, and only one person can 
give it to me. and If she wont, girlie"—

Ts she a fmlwyr Henrietta's tone 
was reverential.

The queen of them an."
"And has a crown on?"
"Yea. a crown of her own golden 

hair, and her eyee are like brown vel 
vet pansles, and she has tbe sweetest 
red lips, Henrietta, but yesterday I met 
her. and she hurried by, scarcely speak 
ing, and all because you wouldn't have 
believed such a queen of a girl would

L OOOKC, 
InffloManatw.

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE
ESGANABA 

GI6AR
. ii made for men in all 

walks of life—the profes-
•Sons! man, the bumneet ,
•so and tbe man who la- | 
eon by tbe day. It might 
well have been named the 
CVKBYMAN'BOIOAB ] 

Jo* Oat Is what it la > 
. BoHdly built, fragrant
••d satisfying even to the 
most discriminating smok-
•r.theBscanabaiaaOicar 
tbet win Invariably brfa 
you back and make you a 
immanent and satisfied

It is sold by1 d«*l«ra 
everywhere, and ID moit 
e>M U the bixgnt nUinf 

' fc cigar tokloTer tbe eoon- 
l*r. Certainly i« M the 

real vatae for the 
Try one the next 

HIM and satisfy yourself 
that an w* claim for U is 
true—and then some. 

Hold br dealer* eT*ry- 
where,Af; Ha box otM.

v Sdak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST.

tt—I dldnt think yon would when 70*1 
mid yon wouldnX bof-

-1 eee," said the young man quietly. 
An inborn loyalty to womankind kept 
aim from telling Roee that Just as be 
had started away Miss Hereford had 
run to him. exclaiming that as be waa 
so kind to sward her the prise she cer 
tainly must reward him with the Brat 
dance, etc. With a sudden Impulse be 
took ROM'S little hand In bhv

Bbe sprang up ant started for the 
fireplace, but he held her gently back. 
"Listen." be whispered.

On the glowing coals smoked Bvaa- 
geuna. and on the rag. with eyes turn 
ed to tbe ceiling, knelt Henrietta.

"O Ood." she waa saying, -now I lay 
me down to sleep. I give my precious 
dolly, so you0 will make the falwy 
queen wlv the cwown of her golden 
hiah to bwing Mr. Arfor the Httle 
beant he wants for Kwlsmas. That's 
all, Ood, only please let me see her 
when sbe comes. Amen."

"Grace Hereford has black hair,'' ob 
served Rose inoonseqaently.

"I wonder if Ood wOL" Henrietta 
was murmuring.

Rose went over to the fireplace and 
kissed her small sister. "I think Ood 
will," she said reyerently. Then an* 
went back to radiant "Mr. Arfur."- 
Ina Wright Hsnssn In New Tork 
Globe. " ,.

Preparing For Christmas.

Holly Song. 
Car* ta bjit a broken bubbta.

Trill tha carol, troll UM catch. 
Booth, we'll cry. "A true* to tronhler 

. adrth and mlstuto* ahaU match.
Happy follyl W*'U be JoByl 

Who'd be melancholy nowT
With a "H*y. th* hollyl Ho,tb*hoD»r 

PoUy hangs th* holly bough.
lurking In th* •y*. sir. 

Pleuur* foots It trlak and tna, 
H* who frown* or look* awry, air. 

ralth, a w\U*s* wight la b*l
Merry follyl What a volley

Or**u tha hanging of the bought 
With a -H*y. th* holly t Ho,

Who'd b* raclaacholy now? 
-dlaton Beollard hi Caatury

F. QRAKT OOHLBB, Attomar.

buy 
ine

Mortgagee's Sale
—Of VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE
By tlrtu* of • power of sals con 

tained in a moriaag* given by Harrr 
.L. Parnell M WapoUon W. Bulin, 
dated March II, 1910, reoorded in 
Land Reoords of Wloomidb Uounty, 
3sarylsad in Liber H. A. T. No. 6V, 
Folio 174. and by said Smith assigned 
to rraa* K, Lynch, by amid Ljnoh as
•timed to William Q. Parnell. and by
•nld William Q- PnrneU. amigaed to 
UM undersigned for f oreolosnte ; de- 
taali bsvtmt ooouned la said mort- 
gMe, I will offer at publlo sal* M tne 

oor of Us Oosrt Hoose, in BaJ-front door of 
iabery, Maryland on

Saturday. January It, 1913
•marrtsad.

an j,.

•i 1 a'otook p. aa. all that lot of mad
•mats In the towa of Detssar, Delmar 
BlastUa Dtstrlet. Wloemioo Uounty. 

•ejrlaeUac a* IBS sjaria- 
orae* of B. B. Uordy's lot; 
Usalssrty br ami -with taa 

i SB ta* eeater of Bast Street, ex-"rsfissR'*'11*
IT sr sM wl«b ins SUM IM fast to 
the tMtaslaeot BUM tHwe HtreM; 
lasaes Baissfly by sad with the sasss 
71 feet, IK laabes *» sae tret Baarla*,-

Bale-UAHH. Title nv
W. UsUBTQOeLBB. 
Attormey aad Asklgaee.

Of

the bom* sat
•hold work are)
right pianolas;
[table material*
d furnlihlng of
lU and ooav*>
d other ooave-
not only for
labor, but ale*
asmahyftaBeV

N«tlo« To Creditor*.
This U to rive notice that the seb-

•erlber has obtained from UM Orph 
ans' Ooen for Wloossleo Uoenty, 
alarylaad.1 Utters 
tb« estate of Joe*p»
••id oonnly. deoesjsd. All
rmvlsa claims against Ik* said esUMw
•M hereby warned to exhibit the
••.me with Touchers thereof
•abeorlber o> or befor* the Wth dey
of Jane, mi*. They may otberwlM
by law be excluded from all bansfll of
Mid estate. Olvea; under my hsad
this twentieth dar of December, 1*11

DANIBL a MADDDX.
•x*o>tor.

ear* eo much becanae abe dldnt get 
the prime at the masquerade, would 
you now?"

"Myr ejacnlated Henrietta, but her 
next MIW qoMtlon was cot abort by< 
"Mr. irfur*!" aprlnflnjt to ola feet
•fUatar Woee" had entered the room, 
and Henrietta, knowing that ah* waa 
d*dd«dly d* trop when they wen to- 
tether, went reluctantly back to BTan- 
Kellna and th* Oreplac*.

"Good morning,- said Slater Bos*, 
bar ton* aucgeMlT* of a flurry of enow.
•I hare a* en>Tigemeot" Bat ah* feat 
down. 

"Oh. 1 aa eorry; then 1 will fo," b*
•aid i«otly. bat b* also eat down.

1 am sorry that you arc angry," he 
began when the aUeoc* was getting 

"Try to reaJtoe ay poaftion, 
1 aat thgre. an nawilling Judge- 

my dnty awardhig prtoaa to UM beat
•astalnad character* In UM masquer- 
ad*. Among the maaksrs was one to 
whom my heart went out. A. (lender 
little figure, whoee whit* satin gown, 
caught loosely around UM waist with a 
silken girdle, fell in straight fold* to 
her tiny feet. The chrysanthemum 
girl waa the lorellest sight In the room, 
but the waa not th* beat sustained 
character, so"—

"I bop* you don't think I car* be 
cause yon awarded the price to Grace 
Hereford." Interposed the girt scorn 
fully, "and pleas* don't for a minute 
think I am angry at-anything. 1 am 
only disappointed in yon."

"Will you kindly explain r added 
Arthur.

"I bad always been so proud of your 
strength of character. And now to 
find out that you are nothing bnt a 
chameleon, after all." she walled. 
"Tn* otb*r day when auntie was talk- 
Ing about the sin of wasting your time 
In dancing yon said that yoo agreed 
with her that when tb*r* was work 
to do folks ought to do It Too said 
rev w**« not going to th* maaqosrsde 
for that **ry **aa*o."

"Vr*ll. I tftdB't ut*ad"-
•?*• aaid yoo bad several bears'

•otfc at UM oaso* that Bight Tben 
One* H*r*f*r« caat* atac« and aaked 
yttt to go. and yoo we**."

"Ma* Hersford had nothing to do 
wtt*. tt. 1U»»," b* said g*a*ty. -I 
WMt to work as I aald. About 0 Mr. 
JOBM earn* la and said that If I could 
Bad Baason and g«t bW atgMtvr* to a 

paper and g*t back by 11 
b* «Mld make H worth oty 
I ba4 an MUn that Haaeon was 

that masqasraoja, and thafs 
I rwmd Mm. H* bvttonboM

•M at ooe* to b* Jndg» of UM cooecra 
anoVwoaldnt sign UM papar nnles* I 
agrwd. I saw I could g«t back by 11. 
aolatay**."

"And bad ptonty of Urn* to danc* 
wtth kflaa Hereford." aappl*m*nt*4

Christmas In Merry KnfUnd. 
Throughout Great Britain Christmas 

U the great week of UM year. It Is 
the on* week when scattered families 
ar* reunited, when tender memories 
and old associations are rerlTcd, when 
Mend greats friend with cheery ex- 
panslTeness. In striking contrast with 
UM characteristic reserr* of UM. Kng- 
Uah nature. Business la practically 
suspended In London for UM fire days 
succeeding Christmas are. There la 
nothing l*ff of UM obsolete orgies 
which so offended the Puritan element 
In UM times of Cromwell. It would 
be an unimaginable English monarch 
who would forbid any obserraUon of 
the 36th of December. Th* example la 
set by the royal family of the ideal 
way In which to spend the happy, 
merry Chrintmastid* which th* Eng 
lish people cherish. It was the custom 
of King Edward VTL and Queen Alex 
andra to pass the holiday quietly at 
Bandrlngbam and there to glre per 
sonal aoperrlslon to the distribution of 
«lfbh-L*slM's Weekly.

SAXTY CLAJjy PLAJKT.

Ob, oear, so maoy things to do .
Mow Christmas •»• baa oomtl 

•sreTs ntty thousand Christmaa trees 
To.be eaUwed aerosa the sees 
And half a million dolls. U you ptasse.

To sosttar throoali CbrteUodom.
BenTs bttsaels of vusmr eau and Oocs

To plessa the ohlidren small, 
Ttumsssds of alMed nuts on strlnae 
AsA Jemptaa' laeks sad eaady ring* 
And loses on toeds et other tunes 

To drop m the ehlmncys tea
rm mm I soaree kaow what toe*

With soeb • mooatroos peek, 
A bffitoa tons of sucar toys 
To (tre to as many alrls and boya 
Is resfly too much for Bants Claus 

To.oany sbout on hla baok.

TTber* was a man sent from Ood." 
IThe Knglish of It could not b* mof* 
simple or direct

One seee as In a Ttston the man et 
UM wilderness, clothed In a garment 
et camel's hair, face that of an ascetic, 
•pare of frame—the man who fed on 
locusts and wild honey. 

And then we stop there. "There; was 
lent from Ood"-that la all. 

of us perhaps who know bis 
story follow him a little further m our 
mental vision u he went about pro 
claiming his tidings. Some of us per 
haps wonder what the next picture 
will ^e. Some of us say OTCT, "There 
was a man sent from God," wtth con 
siderable accent on the smallest word, 
and mentally remark, "What of Itr

Bnt does H not decor to yon that 
more than one baa been "sent"—that 
for some reason or other erery living 
soul has a mission here and therefore 
that you and I hare one, too, and. If we 
were sent, whyT

Not for the mere sending, aa we like 
to believe.

If we were sent there was a purpose 
In It

There are "tidings" for our spread 
ing, just as there were In those days of 
long ago, and a work for na to do.

Are we doing It, or are we so occu 
pied with our own lives and hopes nnd 
ambitions and pleasures that we hare 
quite forgotten life was given ns for 
something besides eating and drinking, 
sleeping and working and general en 
joyment? •

It this la what we have been doing 
there is no better season In sll the year 
for stalling afresh on a right basis to 
do the work and carry the messages of 
happiness to others, for which we were 
sent

Somehow Christmaa, with all Its po 
etry, has a most practical aide. There 
la so much work to be done.

Are we preparing our Christmas gUta 
selfishly, giving only to those from 
whom we expect gifts In return, or 
are we planning to do a bit of the 
work for which we were sent—plan 
ning to make Christmas a happy time 
for some of the less farored ones of 
earth?

And an yon doing your utmoetT An 
we giving what we can In our Christ 
mas gifts, or are we giving for the 
Christ* sake whatever happens to be 
left over after we have bought expeo 
stve gifts for our friends which they 
do not need, luxuries for ourselves 
that we could do without, tearing for 
him UM leftover nickels and pennies?

No matter what Christmaa baa been 
to us tn psst years, let na this year 
give for the sake of the giving, for the 
sake of those who need It, for the sake 
of the reason for which we were "sent"

No matter bow small the offering It 
It be our belt

No matter how poor It seems nor 
bow Inslgnlflirsnt It la yours to tell 
your Christmas tidings, yours to bring 
Christinas happiness to some one.

Let us prepare oar gifts tn the right 
spirit-*, spirit to prove that we want 
to do oar part and enjoy doing It, in 
spreading far and wide the Joy and the 
happiness which Christmaa day typi 
fies—Joy and happiness which we have 
been sent to make real to some heart 
that perhaps knows, bnt does not feel 
because of Its suffering or bUtoruiSS 
or poverty.—Boston, Travelec.

Belts.
Mng the clad ttdlncs, the Bavkrar u boml 
Bln« tt, y* bens, em this glorious moral 
And penned on th* bntaoh of my Cfcsjet)

maa tree ' ' 
A motley assemblage of maidens see. • 
Know yon what tal* «• their ear thsre

'tells, ' , 
taar toad merry elanghig. ye Christmas

beUst
Then th*l To proud stand looktac ten-

o*rty down
Oa Jewels that flash en her sOken gown. 
To long braided Qretohsa, eontent wtth

her sban 
Of chains, though not gold, yet eC •*»-

sages rare, 
Tear oblming weaves swestesl end falnst

of spells,
wblapera prophetto of -wedding

AH swiftly aa out rings yoor wantes;
tonne

Bis sweetheart g»t* ready the tea. for Ah ^

CASTORIA
Cha KfaaflToa Hera Always Bought, and which 

ttt am) fbr orer SO reaxr*, baa borne the algnatvre 
' and »aa been made made* km

Aad ebony Cbloe of Fifth av«nn»-eontb— 
Da welcoming smites spreads her* generous

month. 
War different to them Is the treat tt for*-tails— 
Your meaning; pfosalo. Just "dinner beDs." •
Btaaos, tn tune abakss her gay tambou

rine, 
And llchtly to ehureh tripe damore Ange

lina, 
Bestowing no look to the toft nor the

right. 
Though noting ton wen th* admirer tn

sight. 
But soon a sweet saaOe an his AonbtiBg

dispels. 
Aad gayly your ehtmlng betoken* "sleigh

bells."
Th» children ran oat longed for gifts to

reoalve,
Aad all the world fall la of Joy, I believe, 
For northward and eoathward, to east

and to w««t, 
The bclla peal out plainly what each one

likes beat 
rhenrtagye and swing ya, ye gay Christ

mas belli.
f oar rfuming; th* f alnst of menaces t*Ua. 

-EMikm Faablon Album.

* ADowno4>n«tod«o«iveToalnthls. 
All OoanterMts, TnrHationg*rnd"Jnst m* good** aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants moA Children—Experience agates*

What Is CASTORIA

•A Christmas
tWalts- Carol.] 

•o rest* r* wall*, kynda
go rasta r* w«U« tonight 

Te moon ahynw to an asuf* aky; 
Te eastarn atar baa rU"» on high: 

•o rasto jr* walls tonlgbt
Bo stoepe r» swaata, tayr* gaotle malosi

Bo atosp* 7« sw»au tonlfHt 
T« snowa UM whyt%, ys wynda do* moana, 
T« night* fly** on. ye eaodla'a blown.

Bo al**p» y* swetu tonlgbt
Bo fasts y* an*, kynds gwtte folk;

Bo net* y* all* tonUfht 
May to your hearta tha Christ Child's faos 
Vynd* lov* tor an* and sir* yoo. graoa.

Bo test* y* well* tonight
—Baeha*] Barton Batter.

Csurtorta IB a bamlew aobatttate fbr Castor Ofl. 
gorio* Drop* and fioothlna; Syropn. It la Pleasant. Ift 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karootle 
subatanoe. It* ag« la it» guarantee. It deetroya Worma 
and aOagra* FeTerlahneaa. It enrea Diarrhosa) and Wind 
Colic. I* rellerea Teethtea; Troahlea, cures OonstlpaUom 
and Flatulency. It aaabnOates the Food, regalatca the 
Stomach and Bowela, ghrlns; healthy and natural sleep. 
The Ohildren'a Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Mm Off A Term.
Theebjsf executioner of death tn the 

winter and spring months is pneumonia. 
Its advance agents an colds and grip. In 
any attack by one of these malsdlei no 
time ahould be lost in taking the best 
medicine obtainable to drive it off. 
Countless thousands have found thii to 
be Dr. King'* New Discovery. "My bus- 
fa ndbelWvMtthaabept him from hav- 
|p pneumonia three or four times," 
w Hes lira, George W. Place, Raweon- 
viUe. Vt. -and lor coughs. ooUs and 
croup, we nave never found its equal" 
Groaranteed for all bronchial affections. 
Price 60 en and 11.00. Trial bottle free 
at all drogfiata.—Advertisement.

The attraotiws suburban home of UM 
late James K. Betta, Including three sens 
of land, located on Best Chnrrb Street 
Kxteodrd. Will nil at a bargain to a 
quick purchaser. Terms easy. Address 
H. L. WABBBN, JenUns Bridge, Va.

Everybody doing the "Turkey Trot" 
should wear LONG BROTHERS' guar 
anteed shoes. See our fall line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, etc.

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, coal, lime 
oement, lathe and shingle departments, /

We hav6 our mill and manufacture our own feed, 
come see us at work. Just received two cars of whiter 
oats, one car flour, one car bran, one car middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 

in Fruitland and Salisbury.

LONG BROS.
MI-1 FRUITLANDI MD.

BJiBJlB) SJlBJ BjaBSB SJSJSjajBJBJBJSJSJSJSJS)

WANTED
To bay Small Farm, fftOO to $1000 
within 8 mile* of Darby1* Switch. 
Ate will buy *X> boa. Com. A4- 

" * • Bptiagi, Md, or call 
' mfkaaath of

1 looked for tbe chrysanthemum girl 
tret and couldn't and her," be said 
truthfully. "I danced only oore. But 
what mad* 700 think allss Hereford 
asked m* to goT" /

-Sbe seid ah* wooM wssw she eool* 
B*t yesj to go and that yoo would 
taaee with her Orst, so I went to see

CASTORIA
Hi IW YN Im Ariwfi IMCM

"I have been somewhat cosMvs, bwt 
Dosa'a BefuMsgiTe Jo*» the rss<iNs 

They act mUdly and rexvMe tke 
perfeetl*."--Qeo. B. 
ra.-Ai*t

BM my stelcfe to much lee heavy BOW
Mr tbe relniliet team to pull. 

Tea minioe, miles we have to a* 
Over tae to* *o4 ever the enow 
To vtett eaeh horn* la th* wortd, yee knew.

And fill the lUMkiass full.

Be* wall* I so trodrtn* areas* the werM
IB the •Urllsbt cold and dim 

The little one* sleep to their 00*7 bed*. 
With pleasant dreams In their ourlr head* 
Of runiln* aad oak** aad drum* sad al*d*

Aad stooklns* all*d to th* brim.
Be off *• so e*«r to* aad eaew

With gift* tor great aad i 
Wtth arty thoueaad Chrlstn 
Te; be deltvend aeroe* tn* **aa 
Aad half a million doll*. U you please.

Aod "A merry Chrleuna* (or alll"

A Flirt Like • ttsser. 
A flirt Is like a dipper attached 

ta a hydrant; everyone la at liberty 
to drink from It, but no one desires to 
•any It away.—N. P. WUUs.

Aojr women with pimplet, skin erup- 
vloDS. *ores or boils, docs not appesr at- 
trsedv* and osanot aaiM,JU*. %odjas 
Qudnent eures laem sod^maies tb* stti 
•oft sad velvet;. Ouneeold

Me Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!
YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND EARN 

OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How
If yon hare ideas—if you can THINK—we will show yon the secrets 

of thii fascinating new profession. PositiTely no experience or literary 
excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays ig practically unlimited. The big film 
manufacturers are "moving heareft and earth" b} their attempts to get 
enough good plots to supply the ever-increasing demand. They an oftar- 
ing $100 and more for single scenarios, or written ideas. 

r . Nearly all the big film companies, the buyer* of photoplays, an lo- 
' oated in or near NEW YOBK CITY. Being right on tb* spot, and 
knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the producers, 
our BALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous advantage over agencies 
situated in distant cities.

We have reoehed many letters from tbe big film manufaotarers, such 
as VITAORAPH, EDISON, B88ANAY, LUBIN, 8OLAX, IMP, BEX, 
RELIANCE, CHAMPION, OOMBT, MELIB8, ETC., urging us to send 
photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach yon 
tbe secrets of success.
WE ARE SELUNB PHOTOPLAYS WRITTEN BY PEOPLE WHO "NEVER 

IEFORE WROTE A LIKE FOR PUBLICATION"
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If yon can think of only one 

good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and it sells 
for only $U, a low figure, • •,

You Will Earn $100 Monthly For Spare Time Work
•rDC1 .? Send your name and address at once for free copyrKtls. *ourm*mtott»<*. nwm\

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn jnit what thii 
new profession may mean for you and your future.

JIONAL AUTHORS' 
INSTITUTE

w

1543 Broadway 
New York City
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POCKET STAMP CASE
AOCKFTABLC WALL MPT 

MAN OP MJMNB8*
POft

* Matfe M Attractive. UMto A* 
ttete, •apeelally If the InMNtfe 

eff the Recipient we W«rto>
•4 With Theee of boner

1%e walsteoat pooket »tuap
giuii'a'a tn the accompanying "ketch 
«Ml« make u acceptable little gift 
Car a BUB OB an unimportant oooa- 

It ia made In two eeparat* 
i Mid tho portion containing tie 

atanpa, shown In the tipper •ketch, 
Bta tato the lower portion

IB making It, two heart-ehaped 
piece* of thin cardboard are cat out 
In the «lie Indicated, and neatly cov- 
«red with thin «flk and then sewn to- 
•ether at the edge* to the potato In 
dicated by A and A, the upper part 
being left open

For the pocket for the •tamps, a 
piece of cardboard an Inch and a 
quarter in width, and an inch and a 
half In length, ia covered with aome

SENATOR SMITH REPUE S
. Oo*rrmun>FBOM PMB i

apponBK BM la «hts Bght. Ue'nlght 
have beomne a candidate for the atMat 

bebauMbel* rmMtiou*, Hit ify 
that d I

beaafbtawforra. tlon. MA 8 
baa obaaged hi* m^ tboai BM, b|er 1
aia not angry with him aad aball aay 
no haith tblag of him la Ibis cam 
paign. I believe the time wtlkoone 
when lie will again change hi* Opin 
ion and once more thlak and •peak 
well of me. I have fattb that, If we 
both live, thl* tint will not be *o far 
dlitant -,-,.

IS BAKKRUPTOY

TRUSTtE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

eg the BUB* eflk, and at the top a loop
•C aarrew ribbon Is aewa oa aad the
•ooket arranged aoroa* the lower halt 
A glance at the skate* wt

The Initiate of the recipient can be 
i OM sUe aad perhaps 

i of the donor oa the other. 
•Ok IB aasae dark ahade of color | 

wfcoaM be •elected, aa It win ahew aad 
ten «alckty than more UghUy 
I material: thU little ewe woold 

wen earried oat In grey
*Ok with red ribbon and Inltlala work-- 
W la a eater to match the latter. 
, The tBtUate, by the way, most, of 

worked upon the material 
to eorerlag the cardboard, and 

pom pretty stele Coral design might
*e eeakroldered la place of them, tt

"Now, a* to Mr. Strao*' charge* 
agalmt me, I am going to admit one 
ot them irankly. I am a direotdr In 
the itnniylvania Baitroad— at leait 
I aa* of tbe Philadelphia, Baltimore 
aad Waibington, which I* a branch 
toad. I have been a director foi more 
tbaa twenty year*, but op to thl* time 
I have not regarded It a* a particular- 
ly helnoo* offence, nor have I beard 
tbat It wai *o regarded. I may aay, 
however, tbat I own no itook in tbi* 
railroad or aay otber railroad or tran*- 
portation company. I am alao pied- 
dent of tbe Snow Hill National Bank, 
and I am In tbe lumber bnilneai, and 
I am a member of tbe Maryland Club j 
and prtfident of the State Tnberonloil* 
Uanatorlam. Although he ha* not I 
charged me with theee thing*, I ad- ! 
mit them.

"So far a* my votea on tbe tariff 
and on other matter* in the Senate. 
which Mi. Strani ha* net tortb in hi* 
statement, I do not Intend to reply at 
thi* time to them in detail. All I care 
to *ay now ii «lmply to repeat my 
former itatement: That I have can no 
vote In the Senate of which I am 
aebamed now — in which 1 do uot feel 
both a* a Democrat and a Marylander, 
entirely aatlifled. At tbe proper 
Una, I (ball be glad M> take up the
• peel Bo matter* upon which Mr. Strati* 
dwell* ao emphatically and give to tbe 
people of my ^Slate a full and frank
•Utameat of my pcnitlon and of the 
motive* tbat inspired me. And when 
I make tbi* ctatement. 1 do not intend 
to attempt to rival Mi. Strani In dem 
agogy and buncombe. Until tbat time 
an confident that the people will not 
exerolie a half Judgement In tbi* mat- 
tar; tbat they will ooMtder tbat Mr. 
Straw ha* not fairly rated the fact* 
and tbat tlielr fall Judgement will

PROPERTY
• Under and by virtue ot an order of 

Woodbura Martin, Bsq., Beferree In 
Bankruptcy, for the oownty of Bnwex 
in the Dlitriot of Delaware, the un- 
deritgned will Mil atPnbllo Aaotion, 
on ' ,

Wednesday, Jan. 8, I9I3
at tea o'clock, a. m., on the premti- 
ei of The Delmar Lumber Manufact 
uring Oompany, in Delmar, In LltllA 
Oreek Hundred, Buaaes oonnty and 
Dutriot of Delaware.

Penonal Property of Tbe Delmar 
Lumber Manufacturing Oompany.

About 500,000 Feet of 
Unfinished Timber

988,000 ft. 8-4 box; 48.000 ft. B-4 box 
77.000 ft 6-8 box:'80.000 ft 8-4 Oy- 
prow; II,000 ft 9-8'Bid*. Material: 
5.000 ft 9-8 Heart; 86.000 ft. B-4 
Heart; 1,000 ft 9-8 Beech: 2,000 ft 
»-8 Oak; 18,000 ft. No. 9 in Oypre**; 
10,000 ft. Heart Flooring: 8,000 ft
•ill. 4x0 and 0x6 Hllli; 8,000 ft Kiln 
Dried Uak—Hat lumber run* 6 to IS 
inohea. Finlihed Materiafe-Dooi*, 
Door Frame*. Window*, glazed and 
open: Barb Moulding, Porch Ralli 
and Poitg, Newel*. Mantel*. Iran- 
tomt, Balmier*, Blind*, (Jolnmn*, 
Window Frame*, Window Ula*4, Put 
ty, Uantalonpe Carrier Shook* and 
Box Shook* 1*3,000 tt plaatering 
lath*.

THE reO,V$ NATIOHAI 
BANK <

SAUSBURY. MARYLAND.
Is in every sense of the word, a 

Commercial Bank—it does not en. 
courage speculation, and gives fa- 
oilities only to legitimate and pru 
dent transactions. It distributes 
its loans rather than concentrates 
them in a few bauds, and TREATS, 
ITS DEPOSITORS with considered 
liberality, realising that the Bank 
prospers only as its customers 
prosper.

CAPITAL------- $50,000
Strata. UitiTlM Priflts-181,000

DEPOSITS------ $200.000
3S| PaU o« Tawe Deaoato

V. PERRY, President
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

ft*.

MOW ONE MAY KNOW WOOL.
(•BfatllMo Teat by WMch the. Shopper

" -- ~ i Qaldeel IN Making Her

We are all keen oa the queit of 
targalna, and the expert (hopper real 
ly doee know how to pick thing* up— 
to a different *etuie from tbe klepto 
maniac. But all the *ame quality and 
cheapneu are naturallr aomewnat rare 
•oontblnation*, and It doe* no bane to 
be on one'* guard agaln*t fraud.

If yon want to know whether the 
tiargaln offered yon ia really good, 
aouad woolen ituff, a genuine roraaant 
or oddment, aecure a pattern Jto.taka 
home, fray out a few of the thread*, 

them to the light of ga* or 
Oottoa wfll at once burst In 

to a bright flame and burn §wUUjr and 
wUfeoat amell; wool, on the contrary, 
wm am amlkily aad with a fll*agrea 
aata odor of alagelag.

HM aasae teat can. If yoa pleaae. 
keaaaBM to material for the making 
of •inlMgaimeal*. bat It ahoold be re- 

regard to th*M that 
of cotton aad wool

which la lee* 
a practical

wholly ot

exnenatTe

Variety In Fur aorfm. 
With low cat gown* the fur aearfa 

•re Btor* than ever in demand. Them 
are Vide aearf* of moleakln bordered 
wttk ermine. Bad there are (tunning 
anmblaahin* of ermine and chiffon

are aoft and moet becoming.
atuffa. too, are very lovely. The 

watte fox to an eepeclallr appropriate 
«veatng tar. and. In tact, all the meav 
%ere oC the fox family are favorably 

thU eeaaoa. A itrlktag 
oa of black and white fora 

to piodaeed by combining lynx with 
' ermine. Another effective oombtna- 
ttoa to that of black and gold brooad* 

'with lynx trimming*.

* It i* not my purpoae to make any 
oonnter-ohargea agalnit MX. Btrau* or 
to rater into a newipaper debate with 
him, bat be talk* *o vlgorongly of hi* 
aniwerrlag and ooaeletent ohamplon- 
•hip aad devotion to the progrea*ive 
OBUM and prognailve poliole* tbat I 
oannot but recall tbe tremeadona flgbt 
made by Mr. Strani In tbe Democratic 
National Convention of nineteen hun 
dred aad fight in Denter, wben be 
biMetly battled a«aln*t Mr. Mryan. 
wbo*e progra**lvi*m ha* never been 
doubted, aad eloquent!* and earueetly 
eepouNd tba can** of Oolonel Qoffiy, 
of Pinniylvanla, whom Mr. Bryan 
had denounced M the wonrt kind of 
reactionary, oorrnptionlit and Repnb 
Jlcaa. At that tine Mr. Btran* wu 
hooted dnwn In the convention and 
Colonel Ovfley'i delegation wa* 
ibrown ooi, but everyone mid tbat 
Mr. BlTBO* had made a Ram* fight and 
a flue ipeeob.

"Speaking further of Mr. Btnuf 
devotion to tbe progiamtte canu>, I do 
not recall any activity upon hi* pact 
In lb* Presidential prlmirle* In Mary 
land lut mmmet, nor oan I find any 
one who beard then of hi* rapport of 
Woodrcw Wilton, the avowed .pro- 
gremive oaudldal*.

Praftn Wlui's Vbw.
"Mr. Btran* conclude* blideoUra- 

tloa by eoatendlng tbat It will be a 
crying abame to re-tleot me—• reac 
tionary— beoaaw of tbe embarraw- 
meat I might caa** tbe admlalikratlua 
of Preaidaak WUaoa. I would rather 
have Governor W llano'* own view on 
tbi* matter tbaa tbat 'of Mr. Btnu*. 
aad I am Inclined to think that Gov 
ernor Wllaon will not agree with him 
To be entirely frank about It, I do not 
believe Mr. Btrau cpeak* for or ren- 
reetot* Mr. Wltooa fa* thl* Btato. Al-
•o. I think Governor Wllwei.fully an 
aentand* that lam la oatttetpmDaihy 
aad aoooid with blm'aad with my 
party'* platform, OB the tariff and 
oa every other vital -(freatloen 
that, whether I am re-eleoM or not, 
la the two yean thai itjll remain of 
my preaaat term I inall do all In my 
power to " uphold bl* band* aad aid 
him In carrying out hi* poliole*. 

"I eaid that tbi* WM wliat I In-

Manufacturing Plant
The manufacturing plant., of Tbe 

Delmar Lumber Manufacturing Oom 
pany. ooaaUtlag of the principal mill 
building. 81x118 ft., together with 
lease of land on which same stand*, 
itandplpes, pumping shed, offloe build 
ing, (table*, corn crib, varion* (bed*, 
kindling wood mllL abavlaw vault, 
together with the equipment of aaid 
manufacturing plant a* follow*; 
1 planer and matcher—National, 1 caw 
table ,and belt, 1 rip *aw, 1 doable 
imrfacer. 1 trim bed saw table—calf 
fed, 1 dynamo, 1 eroat out saw table, 
1 automatic aaw for *lata.l No 8. rar- 
facer and matcher, 1 band caw, 1 
grind atone, 1 emery wheel; 1 monlder 
No. 7. 1 knife grinder, 1 SO H. P Sa 
tin* and hollar. 186 b.. i ball laoar. 
1 three belt* filing room, 88 circular 
caws, lot of band aaws, 1 blacksmith 
forge, lot of tools ia filing room. 1
•team pump, 8 oat off caws, 1 print- 
lag pises, i automatic gnage saw, 1 
crate head tenoner, 8 gnage saw*, 1 
barrel head machine, 1 nailing ma 
chine, 4 truck*, 86 bucket*, pulley*,
•halting*, hanger* and belting,' 1 caw 
mill complete. 1 blower and piping, 1 
pnmp IB old warehouse.

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S.

Malaria Remedy
; BOO Bottl*

I LEVIN D. COLLIER
; 200 N. Division Street ,
I Tare* Peer* Ahev* Poet Offlo* 
> TUajaoai TOO

(II. a COLBY
1200N. DMriooSt

Withes to announce to the general 
public that he will add

GREEN MEATS
To his general Line of groceries.

Prompt attention given to tele-

For
Twenty-Seven 

-Years
this bank has entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people. o

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It has been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for- 
tunes of a large throng of pros 
perous people.

It wants to serve YOU in 
just the same way.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

Ctpttil-$SO,000 SsTtte-560,000
W. P. JaxkcMi Jay WBBam*

President. VWPre*.
W. S. Gofwy, Jr.

Oatbier.

The J, Frank Bland Piano Store
MITCHELL BUILDING 

Church Street Near Division Strtwt

The STAR PIANO •»•• member of more than 
a HUNDRED THQTJ8BND American households 
and is shown in this store in sevesal styles with

The TRAYSER
RICHMOND and

REMINGTON
These Pianos are highly recommended by both vocalist 
and pianoists. Gall, see and hear them. 
Are showing one of the most modern and perfect 
PLAYER-PIANOS on the market

J. FRANK BLAND, Prop.
PHONE 788.

A.

o

Office Furniture
1 iron safe, 8 desks,« chair*, I table*, 
1 letter pree* aad stand, 1 typewriter 
and typewriter deek, I etovea, *eo- 
Ilonal flllag cabinet, time recorder, 
watchman'* clock.

Horses and Wagons
1 black bone, i bay bone, 1 hone 

earf. S wagon*.____
Bald property being aold as tbe per- 

aonal property of The Delmar Lumber 
Mannfaoturlng Oompany, after proper 
proceeding* heretofore bad in tbe 
United State* Dlitrlot Court for tbe 
Dlitrlot at Delaware. In Bankruptcy.

Tbe retoTB* of aale wilt be made 
to Wood bum Marttn. B*q., Beferree 
la Bankruptcy, for oonflrmation al 
bis offloe In Georgetown, Bnaaox coun 
ty. Delaware on Thunday, the *ls- 
teentb day of January, A. D., 1918, 
at two o'clock p. m

TERMS CASH.
• CHARLES W. CULLBN, Trastae. 

lamed Dec. M, 1018.

ORDER NISI
Mary A. Moore veiin* Boxle Pblllrpi, 

et al
Ia tbe Olronlt Court for Wloomloo 

Uounty, in Kqnlty No. S015.
Ordered, tbat the Bale of tbe Prop 

erty mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by George W. D. 
Waller. TraMoe. be ratified and oon- 
finned on lea* oauie to the contrary DA
•hown on or before the 17th day ot 
January next. Provided a oopy of 
this Order be tneextad In come newt- 
paper pnated in Wioomioo Uoanty 
oaee la each of three nooeatlve weeks 
before the 10th day of January next. 

Tbe report itato* the amount ot•alee to b* 87H8.00.
BBNB8T A. TOADVINB, Oleck. 

True Oopy. Test,
BB1HE8T A. TOADVINE, Olark.

ORDER NISIr
Jame* K. Bllegood vanns Grant 

BrewingtOB.
In the Ouonit Ooart for Wloomloo 

oonnty, in Bqnity N& 8084.
Ordered, by the Ulronlt Ooart for 

Wioomioo Ooantv. ia Bqalty, this 
eth day of D-oember, 1J»18, thai the 
•ale of the pxopervy mentioned In 
theee proceeding* made asm reported 
by Jame* B. Bllegood. Assignee, to 
gether with tbe diitrlbatioa of the 
rrooeed* thereof, be ratified and oon- 
firmed, nnlea* oanw to tbe oontrary 
be shown on or before the 9tb day of 
January. 1818. next Provided, a oopr 
of this Order be Inserted IB *om* 
newspaper printed la Wloomloo Oo. 
onoe IB eaoh of three smeoaastve weeks 
before the 6th day of January next.

The report states tbe amoant of sala* 
to be 8176.00.

HBNBT L. D. 8TA9JPOBO.
Judge. 

True Oopy, Test.
BBHBBT A. f OADVINB, Olerk.

New Fabric*.
delightful are the fabric* 
Into the eerrtoe of new mod 

els of the nator* of ooetume* tallleur 
and afternoon frock*. Rateen, In ev- 

* ; «ry variety, 1* ofrervd u*; the rateen 
i M thU Bea*on ha* gained In beauty 

eoaalderablr ilnoe It flnt Uld claim* 
onr affection* laat year. It itlll re- 

bowcTer, It* rough lurfaco. Mi 
lt ha* aoqutred a lovely Telvety 

in addition. Thl* modified "inlr 
effect «how* to adranUge In the 
•hade* of rich red*, deep purple* 

.snastnut brown*.

Notice to Creditors
ThU U to give notlee thai the inb-

•criber BH obtained from the Or 
phan'* Ooart for Wloomloo oonnty 
lettem of administration oa the per- 

Hal eetato of Tbaddeu* Laagadale, 
latoof Wloomloo oottaty, deeeased. 
All panoae hnvlajr olalsss agalaet
•aid rtsosasia are hereby waned to 
exhibit the aame with voucher* 
thereof, to the Mbaerlber OB or before 
the 88sb day of June. IVI8. or they 
may ha esoladed from all the benefit 
of aaid estate. Given under my hand 
aad seal tbi. »tyb day of December,

BOBBBT LOB AH LANG8DALB,
Tiat-*. w.
Begliter of Wllla W loom Ion Ooanly.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE -

REAL ESTATE!
Under and by Time of a decree of 

the Olroolt Court for Wloomloo Oonn 
ty aad Btate of Maryland, the under- 
•limed, a* Tmstec, will Mil by publlo 
aaotion a* the troni door ef the Ooart 
Boaee In Ballebnry, Maiylaad on

Saturday, Jan. llth, 1913

Wanted !
A COOK for first-claw

t

restaurant; must be upon 
pastry. First-class wages 
paid. Address "COOK/' 
care of Advertiser, Salis 
bury, Md.

at 8 o'clock p. 
which Jaa. «L P.
a* follows;

tended to do in a prevlop* Matomenl 
of my position.'made In Tbe Sun, and 
my frlead* know that I am In the hab- 
II of keeping my woteV' •

Inaley died eetaed

(1) All tkat pleoe or pare*! of 
groond sitBatod and lying in Tymakia 
ilaeSloB Dtskrlet of Wteoaaloo eOBBt> 
and Btate of Maryland, located on the 
northerly aide of and binding nooa a 
private road laadlag froat the Tyae* 
fan-Bivalve eonnty road Bear the 
Mere of JOBB D. Meealok, Westerly t* 
MM Neattook* Blver, boandetf OB the 
Wast oy tbe Hantleoke River, on the 
Horth and Bast by lot Ha 8 hereof, 
aratalnlBg seventeen acre* of laad, 
saoreotr"

V .

Kris Kringle Dines Well
when his arduous Ohriatmai 
task i» completed. Why not 
join him in our Bpaoioat dining 
room? Mead's Restaurant is 
well known for the genial holi 
day ipirit which prevails then. 
Pore food, well served, with 
enough to make yon feel hap 
py. Our prices are ai reason 
able ai onr service <is excep 
tional.

Run To Our Restaurant
Wayf Because we will gin 
yon quick service when yon are 
,in a harry. When yon have 
more time to enjoy the savory, 
delkMM food served njp.tosmt, 
the molt particular patronage, 
yon will appreciate the variety 
offered for your selection. ThU 
coat of living 1s worth while 
considering. •

Mead's Cafe Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

.X.
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Hatter of Doubling. 
1 Wcndell Holme* wa* a ntsaS 

^ of Doctor Olarke at Harvard, and 
ding to th* rtuiiluUcouo** of the 

the Autocrat of tbe Ilreakfact 
was a* witty then a* later, 
vy the two were talking of 

•lea, when theiirigbt-tongned 
»t man ciclauned, "I'll tell 

, what 1 think metaphyaloa 
Is like a man splitting a 
It Is done ha has two»|"

Advertising Ice Cream In 
Mid-Wtmer.

Jllddletown Van**, Inc.. at Mid- 
dlelowo. Del. believe In all the year 
round advertising loe cream even to 
the extent of advertlilna loe cream 
In mid winter. Bv adhering to tat* 
policy the firm ha* built up a iplendld 
to* cream trade In every Motion of 
tbe Penlncula, and It I* growing 
every year. They have demonstrated 
lou« ago tbat II 1* needle** to cand 
farther than Mlddletown for high 
grade ioe cream, no matter In what 
quantity deetred. Tbe loe cream trad* 
of th« entire Penln*ala now centres 
at Mlddietown, Dei—Advertlcemeni 

. ».• -," „_ .
—Fur Gap* oan* be seen at "The 

Quality Bbop," 88.60 to 86.00. —Ad. 
v*rtl**ment. ' __

One Good Mute
oheap, can be seen on my farm 
near Hebron, Md. Also eight 
bushels Red-top Clover Seed. 
600 bushels Irish Potatoes. 
1-41 H. P. Gasoline Engine 
in good condition, $35. Ad 
dress, A. (C. HUMPHREYS 

Snow HI, Md.
T. Emory Humphreys.

(»; All that pleoe or parcel of 
around aitaaled and lying In *ald DIs-

Or CM On,

telot OoaatT and Beat*, located on the 
Northerly •Id* of and biadlnjt noon 
tbe Bald private road; boanaed on the 
We*t by lot Ho. 1 a*rcof and the 
Nantlook* Bivar, OB the north by the 
land of tteotge 0. H. Larator* and the 
land of Blsser M. Langrallaad on the 
Ba*t by lot Ho. B hereof, containing 
fifty Mvan and forty its one hun 
dredth aoree of land, more or leaa.

8 All tbat piece or parcel of ground 
•itnated and ivlng in *ald DUtrlol, 
Ooonty and Btate, located on tbe
•aid private 

by lot
road; bounded 
Ho. » hereof,

on 
on

WANTED.
A refined lady a* bookkeeper and 

stenographer $6.00 per week. State 
age and busineM experience. Answer 
by letter giving three bonnets men 
ai reference.

Address P. 0. BOX 94,
SALISBURY, MD.

TH Kni YH Mid il*M<2u£gs£

TVBfSJB] UT iUV A-VW* • HVWUfti VU M8V

North by the land of Blmer M. Laag- 
rail aad on the Baat by the land of 
Blmer at. Langral), the land of Blrlo 
Holbrooke, the land of Oaorge K. 
Holbrooke aad the land of Annie K. 
Inilev. oonlaJnlng eleven aeree of land 

oro or ^ '
* of land are 

elling* and olta
i The three abo , 
improved b» good d 
cr bclldlag*

TKBMB OP 
On* third oa*b am balance la 

twelve month*, or all < i*h at the op 
tion of th* pnrebaacr r purchaser*, 
the credit portion to bear tuieieit 
from tbe day ofjal*. aa I to be cecur 
cd by the note or notei of the pur 
chawr or purchasers, wl b seonrliy to 
ba approved by the Tnu ee. Title pa 
per* at tiuroha«*r'i *xpi ise.

.JOSEPH I BAILCY, 
Tntstoe.

Join Our Christmas Savings Club i
Starts Week of Dec 26th
In Glass One, pay lo the first week, 2o the second week, 80 the third week, 4o the 

fourth week, 60 the fifth week, 60 the sixth Week, and so on for fifty week* 
and two weeks before Christmas we will mail yoa a check for flS.76, ^ith, 
interest at 8 per cent, . ,

Or in Glass Two, pa^ So the first week, to tbe second week, 60 the third' week, 
and so on, and we will mail yon a check two week8 before Christmas for 
$a*.60, with interest at 8 per cent. •

Or in Olags Five, pay 5o the first week, lOo the second week, IBp the third week, 
and so on, 8Jra we will mail yon a check two weeks before Christmas for f68.70,' 
with interest at 3 per cent . .

YOU MAY REVERSE THE ORDER
ir YOU wisn TO DO so

PAYlwtEtVT

For instanoe, in Glass One, going up, the payments start with lo and end witt Mb. 
If yo« desire to do so, yon may start with 50o the first weak and pay lo Issa 
every week until the last week's payment will be le.

Jji Glass Two, yon may start with 8)1.00 the first week and pay 2o less every week '. 
until the last payment will be I cents.

In Glass Five, you may start with fS.60 Ute4rst week and pay 5 oenta less every • 
week until the last payment is ft oenta. ' - . < •

PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE EVERY WEEK, OR MAY BE MADE IN ADVANCE
Can yon think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas presents 7
Join yourself—get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your friends and 

get them to join. "Everybody is welcome to join.
The Christmas Savings Club opens Thursday, December 26th. Gall and let ns 

tell yon all about onr plan.

Closes January 6th, 1913

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.RESOURCES OVER $45O,OOO
i«M«aa».
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A.G.TOADVINE&SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

Kidney Preparation

onage,
rarietj' § .X'^l 
. Thia \f'.'

;*.-:
?v-

'*• , /

,/

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoScy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
hoast, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Btxx,
8ALI8BUBY. MD.

I am more than (lad to.testify to the 
wonderful curative power of the great 
est remedy on earth for diseased and 
weak kidneys. I bave been suffering for 
year* and 1 have tried other remedies but 
they gave mi nd relief. I saw your ad 
vertisement and commenced to use-Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root I was not able 
to do a day's werk for six months or more 
when ^commenced to take Swamp Boot 
and after taking some six or eight bottles, 
I felt a* well a* I ever did in mp life and I 
can joyfully recommend it to all wbo are 
suffering a* I war

Tour* truly,
D. L. DEMKNT.

101 Sherralt, Billsboro, Texas. 
Subscribed and .sworn to before me this 

10th day of April. 1919. .
A. J. fimaUwood,

Notary Public.

Letter te

•aiefflfntou guarded J 

M^tU tol£'igg»yjjZ«

jTckete
y^^j^sfa&xsx

Prove Wast Swaq»>Rwt Wl Do For YM
Send to Dr. Kilmer& Oo.Binghampton, 

N. T. for a satsple bottle. It will eon- 
vino* onyone. You will also receive a 
booklet of valuable information, tolling 
all about the kidney* and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention the Salisbury 
Advertiser. Regular fifty cent and one- 
dollar si«e bottle* for sale at all drug store*.

Your Druggist Has A Remedy
THAT HE GUARANTEES TO 
PROMPTLY RELIEVtf ALL STOM 
ACH DISTRESS.
People 10 on suffering ftrm little stom 

ach troubles for years, and imagine they 
have a serious diiease. They over-eat or 
over-drink and'foron on the stomach a lot 
of extra work, but they never think that 
the stomach need* extra help to do the 
extra word.

If these people would take Bloodine 
with or after meals, it would be a great 
big help to the stomach in it* strain of 
overwork. No matter what you eat or 
drink, Bloodine will sweeten your BOUT 
stomach and (top gas belching in five 
minute*. The heavinera disappears, and 
the stomach is greatly tided in it* work 
of digestion,

Bloodine not only promptly relieves all 
diseate*. but if taken regularly will abso 
lutely cure indigestion by building up the 
flabby, overworked walls of the stomach 
and make them strong enough to djgest 
the most hearty meal.

All druggist* tell and guarantee Blood 
ine. The price la CO cents a large bottle. 
Test (ample* free for ten cent* to pay 
postage from the Bloodine Corporation, 
Boston, M**i.—Advertisement.

"Your Jeweler for Twenty-SU Yean*
SALISBURY* MD.

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
«» WhtelwricMhg 
if art Nacktnftlig
Cart* and Wagons Built to Order. Renal 

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in 
Approved Manner and Promptly. 

A Trial la Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
(Salisbury. Ifd.

We Will Give
$10 IN CASH

'for the best fifty-word letter that 
prove* onr claim for "Kb DARK."

"No Darn" 
is guaranteed 
to save your 
stockings 
from wearing. 
Send this ad. 
and 10 eta. in 
postage, also 
your stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will send yon one full-size 
package (postage prepaid), with full 
particular! concerning this free $10 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Baltimore, Md.

five to ten acre, poultry or truck farm*, 
Memite from Chestertown Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, **at o WasbJar 
ton College. Electric and ga* lighted.
These tract* are on Stone Bute road
Worth easily 1300 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these lota. Baaytana*.

J. WATERS RUSSELl
J OHE8TKRTOWN. MD.

I Riliabli Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bain

.
Wtts R«lM si One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heal* ud protect* 
tb« diseased mem- 
brane resulting from Oaturh and 
away aOokl in the Homl quickly. Itrnloroa 
the Seme* of Tn-te Ami Smell, 'Full sire 
BO ct*. at Druggist* or by tnall. Liquid 
Oreaa Balm for use la atomlzn* 75 eta. 
Elr Brother*. M Warren Bin**. New Yor.V

MiMMMf»«MMlllMMMS

/Notice to Trespassers
All persons are hereby forwarued 

from trespassing with gun or dog 
on the lands, which I occupy as ten 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM S. PRYOR,

For Sale
One Hone, g years old, weight 

about 700 Iba. One mule, good re 
liable animal. Must sell at onoe. 
Seasonable terW given.

R P. PAU30N8, SalUbory, Md.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

4

Have your property
INSURED
In the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Divblon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
•UMt« MM i ••* • •«*••><

Automobile 
For Sale

1011 Model T. Ford Touring Oar 
(BTe-pasaenger),wito standard equip 
ment, also eleotrio li|(bU. Master vl- 
brator.1812 rear axle. U n be seen 
at L. W. Ounbv's garage. Can b» 

cheap. Apply to *
H. V. DKXERSON,

WORTH KN'»

Wonder (S2) Workers
The Great Nerve and Brain Food

tUcfclT rwbm mended for Nerroui Dcblllljr. Nemos rrusltmUoo, Premature UoolkM, Drelnas*. Lost Vlcor. ucproduotlve Io<m|«o. ltT7Kn3>i*r»n4>»nU»lk. Twndenotas. IM- ofln* of Itrwuth. Preswture Old An U>*» of 
lafoatalM, McUooboIr, Werroui 
Kldu*y Md W»dd«r Trouble, and

U Will be found valuable lu the 
Ihe various lk>bW»llii»- IIUtmjHM 

of man sad In tbo most eitromo ouot ot aer

and
's Wonder 

-aannuw
.U bo,., of

nder Workers to ruu for SUB a-aannuw Uemtn «1»e laUslaolton or te- 3ae*MMMr. t«-Prlo*six)Da*o<.*uoiies fetO. Heat W*wUoo>«>*>PtofpftooJ
DUOUBVIBD O«LT Hlf

The Wortfcw Wwkkr Wgrker Co.
Itelroee-BoeW. llW, U. B. A.

FRBEDOM OF SPEECH.
Th_ 'right to hold unpopnlnr. 

opinions Is a very precious right. 
and must be Jealously guarded. , 
The right to express them un 
hindered, without fear of Injur 
ing the country or of undermin 
ing one's o\vu position. Is essen 
tial to the self respect, it 1ft es-' 
seutlal n!xo to the' right jiroKree* 
of popular movements; for If 
the men. who ought te lead are 
dUc6urnged from froo expres 
sion, the men of Bane thinking 
and moderate spcoch. the con 
duct of popular movements must 
then fall Into the" hands of dema- 

' gogues. . That which_you call er 
ror may contain the truth. That 
•which you call error may con 
tain half the truth, supplemen 
tary to yours. .Thnt which yon 
call error mflfeontuin no truth, 
and yet iriij^p effort to which 
yoa are pot. in disproving it yon 
refresh your appreciation of the 
troth you hold. Ton prevent It 
from becoming mechanical.—Fe-
Uz Adler.

Cheer Up!
You won't be bothered by the 
blues if you keep your liver active, 
your bowels regular, and your 

sstomach in good tone by timely 
use of the time-tested, beneficent, 
and always effective family remedy

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

b tens lOe.. 2fc.

ARKANSAS FARM, PRICE $4,000
80 Rcies. Big red Apple*. Fruit farm 

at the Campus Ozark region, Arknnsu. 
2500 fruit trees: Apples, Peaches, Pear*. 
Plum*. Cherries. Good house,alto tenant 

I house; barn 36x37 ft.; fine spring*. Will 
exchange for small farm. This property 1* 
clear, and clear property accepte

/ , TOR S. P. PHILLIPS, 
.'.' •'.,'. , Philadelphia. Pa.

IMAGINATION, 
All the charm of life 1* Insep 

arable from a certain fine re 
serve. In the half open rosebud, 
at once displaying and conceal 
ing It* (eauty, there Is a fasci 
nation wanting to the full blown 
flower. The soft veil of parole 
haze that lies over the Grecian 
landscape gives to It an enchant 
ment scarcely conceivable to one 
accustomed only to the starry 
aspect of scenery under a per 
fectly clear air. What more 
enticing than a road winding and 
losing Itself among the woods? 
Inevitably the eye dwells on that 
point where it disappears, for 
there the hard everyday world 
ends and the world of Imagina 
tion begins. Beyond that point 
dryads- lurk, and fauns with clovr 
en heel, with all the enchanting 
dream world of mythic antiquity. 
—David Atwood Wnsson.

UNSELFISHNESS IN POLI-
,TICS.

Liberty knows her children, 
and she con wait for them to 
recognize their kinship. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes one day said. 
"You need not be afraid of the 
truth; the truth la no Invalid." 
Tou mny treat the people rough- , 
ly and Ignore It but she lives 
and breathes In the human spir 
it, and you cannot crush the hu 
man spirit, and therefore I would 
rather tie my wagon to a star, 
knowing Its orbit,. than trust to 
any sources I myself might 
create. We are an Interesting 
people, we human folks. We are 
afraid of men who have power 
and use It wickedly, but we are 
never prood pf_them, and the 
only people we rear statues to 
are the men who forgot them 
selves and served' other*, and 
that statue will stand there as 
an example as long as tho bronze 
will hut, to Ore young hearts for 
ever, while the grave of the 
other man 1* trodden underfoot 
and forgotten and some day la a 
plowed field 'again, its quiet 
crops feed* the human race, and, 
be Is dead.—Woodrow Wilson.

JACK HORNER PIES.
They Are 'Indispensable Peaturee of 

Juvenile Chrlctma* Parti**.
When there are many children In tna 

family a Jnck Ilorner pie la not a had 
iwwory to th.i Chrlntmas dinner. It 
b a pleasant T. :I.T of distributing Indi 
vidual souvenirs.

An appropriate Christmas center 
piece of thi* description I* a bog* snow 
ball that looks like the real thing and 
has twelve sum Her bnlls In It. ««eh one 
of tlic!<e containing a present.

The ribbons \\j which tht present* 
are drawn or.: are of different color* 
•nd hnng -over the Hides of the big 
snowball.

More effective In color is an enor 
mous bull made of a uiasa of red flow- 
era, and from tbo center of each hang* 
the ribbon attached to the gift.

Another Jack Horner pie la In the 
shape of a enow man so true to Ufa that

COUGH SYRUP
The chfld feverish 

With a odd, running.! 
noee. tight or loose (| 
cough with wheezing; 
or rattling ot phlegm'1 
aa It breatbe>t(mothen ̂  
p'ut your ear to, ohlld'a backer"1'—*
and listen) should 
barei DB. BoLl/fl 
OODOH 8IBOT. ..Bis

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

• Apply to , /
GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO. 

Hebron, Md.

In It It's) the
only right medl
dnetogfte. Me.

«My fomrdiMna bad M eoUs and esofba, . Bufl'i Gnash. Snap eand thai.

I CO., JSA

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A- SPECIALTY .

Oarrful attention given to chil- < 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a)l dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
One pair of young Mules to weigh 

about 1000; not over five years of 
age; must be sound, well broken to 
wjr)c. Cash paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R. D. No. 3 Princess Anne, Md.

Flowers for CHRISTMAS
They make a pleasing gift 

to your friends; also blooming 
plants. We have a full line 
of Palms, Azaleas, Prim Ro 
ses, Ferns.

All orders will have prompt 
EPHONE 1856-11attention. TE

GEO. H. BE
SALIS

POVERTY.
The worst of Ills'and hardest to 

endure
Past nope, past cure. 

Is Penury, wbo, with her sis 
ter mate.

Disorder soon brings down tbo 
loftiest state

And make* It desolate. 
This truth the aage of Sparta 

told,
Arlatodemua old: 

"Wealth makes the man." On
him that's poor

Proud worth looks down and 
honor shuts the door.

—Alcaeua.

Farm
JEDICT, Florist
URT, MD.

For Sale
A Tery desirable tract of 118 

acres of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostly 
let in growing pine timber. Here is 
an exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. COVINOTON, 

Suffolk, Va

Fire and Life

Insurance

LOVE AND EUGENICS. 
I am a believer In tho love 

match, not only from a romantic 
but from a eugenic point of view. 
In a very largo proportion of 
marriage* love play* uo part or 
only a very subordinate one. 
Rank, loclal Influence, ambition
•nd what Carlyle calls the cash 
nexus are dominant factor*, but 
marriages thus made are not the 
most likely to produce favorable 
result* In the next generation. 
Our aristocracy, the late Trofc*-
•or Laycock used to say. has 
been saved by It* ocraslonal al 
liance* with actre»!Mw and milk 
maids. There must b« deep phy*- , 
lologlcnl slfrnincanco In the spon 
taneous. Inexplicable attraction 
that Instantly draws two persons 
Into sympathetic union, and the 
offspring of unions thus brought 
about are, I believe, more likely 
to be healthy than the offspring 
of those wbo hnvo allied them 
selves In cold blood from mer 
cenary or sordid motive*. Love 
at flrst sight of the rlyht biases 
him who ha* exiwrlcnced It and 
la charged with blessing* for 
those who come after him.—Sir 
Crlchton Browne, Famous Eng- 
lUh rbysk-lao.

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: ludge HolMMTs BtMbif

famous Stage Beauties.
look with horror on Skin Eruptions, 
Blotcbee, Sore* or Pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will any one, wbo use* 
Bucklen'* Arnica Halve. U glorifies th* 
face. Ecsema or Halt Rheum vanish be 
fore it. It cure* *or* lip*, Chapped bands, 
chilblains; heals burns, cuts and bruises. 
Unequalcd for piU*. Only 39 cent* at all 
druggist*- —Advertisement.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS

Wanted al Omi.
At the Delmarria Mfg. Go., 

Underwear factory near Smyr 
na Depot Experienced opera- 
ton can make $1.60 to $2.00 
per day, good board can be 
secured at $3,00 p«r week. 
Gall at onoe. New Machine* 
Clasi Singer 61W. High 
Speed.

DCLMARVIAMFG.CO
SMYRNA, ML.

Old Farms 
flade New••

Bigger Crops—Better Produce 
Yonr land is only worth, what 
it will produce. If it ii run 
down and unproductive, onr
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bring splendid crops. 
Nothing equals it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station urges every farmer

to use it
PEERLESS OYSTERJCO. 

BALTIMORE^MD.

tux ROBITBB rm.
be eren has on. the old hat and holds 
a bundle of switches. All around the 
place where hi* waist line ought to be 
are the ribbons by which the present* 
an remored from his capacious Inte 
rior.

Still another rarlety 1s the huge red 
cornucopia that 1* decorated with gold 
paper and holly berries and Is suspend 
ed from the chandelier over the table, 
the ribbons banging within convenient 
reach of the gnenta.

I
Special Grass «* 
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest YleUTof 

Hay and Pasturage,
They are combined in prop** p 

tion to give the best results lor it*
enl code for which they am 
ed. . •; ^_ 

WeoMinjneee tnistnree oar _ _ 
which an beet qoaL

itie* obtainable, and tested both aa to 
germloatioa and parity. •;&•*»>
W* ^JMf CtUtOCDOHft iTCpOrt tfaO aUO*Jt MneW
factory remits, both a* to •eeeafasjoeei. 
lentetand. and leiflcet yield, of be* her 
and pasturage. t

Wood's Descriptive Fafl
gne* foil information; also tell _ _ 
ether Crass and Oat at ••*•*, AHaHa.
Vetches ud all ram aadGerdea " 
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed tree. WrJtaforiL

Seedsmen, - RldnMBd, T*.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft lATLAlDC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE ; 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
heating Co.

OfflN, 120 Mill St. SbpJW. Ctad St. 
pnor«44i

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos.Hynes&WJ.R8ttfwr

TKtmv Nov. 25,1912.

************MfTTTl

HOLIDAY CHEER.

Ooosotnm*. 
C*1«T. Baited Nut*. 

Rout Qooee, Potato Itufflnc. ,
SwMt Plekl* Jclljr. 

Hot Mine* PI*. VtnUU Io* 
Ratlins. Nut*. Bonbon* 

CoS**,

EAST BOUND.

LvlBalUmor*
BaTubnrr-

ArOoteQCllr

Lv OOMO Oity...
Halubonr 

Ar B*lUmor»_..._..

8.A 
S.46
rx

Mly. tDally except Saturday ana 
'. fDsilyexoeplBandAy.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«n.Paa.A«1.

it ii.i.» mi THOMSON,
G*n'l ataoaaw. 

I. K.JONia,D.P.A.

DELICIOUS PIPS.
Cream* end Custards Instead of Mlnee

For the Christmas Spread. 
The Christina* pie need not

I eerily be a mince. CnsUrds, particu 
larly pumpkin custards, are nice, and 
they are leas indigestible than taoee 
of mince.

Custard or cream plea may be at- 
ractirely Onlabed with meringue. On 
his a decoration* may be applied 
hrcragh a pastry tube, the meringue 

being aUgtaUy colored for this purpose. 
To make the crust take two table- 

spoonfuls hotter, one and one-half ta- 
>le*poonful* sugar and the yolk of one 

egg, cream, butter and sugar. Beat 
he yolk well and add. Then add a 

•mall cupful of flour. Free* into a pie 
pan with the back of a spoon aad bake 
until a light brown.

Fill with the following cream: One 
pint of milk In a double boiler. lUx

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

•

In order to add *ome new accounts on 
our ledger for 1011, we are making a 
special one* of Printing, a* follows:
800 Letterhead*, ) ffll ^r
800 Envelope*. \ \fl » j K
BOO Biulne** Card*,) yf* I V

Delivered prepaid to any address. No 
cheap work, but fir»t-<d«*s and up-to-dat» 
printing- on good quality paper Sample* 
If desired.

Charles and I 
BALTM

IStrecU, 
MD.

For Cough*, 
•rrh.QuIck Coni 
And contagious! 
ZILIAN BALM 
or loat • caw, •( 
QHRMS— Iflc.: 
At all dnif(UUJ

Ip, Croup, Cat 
imptkta.TyphoUl 

MMM, BRA 
never fsUlext or
It KILLS THE 

:,BOc and $.1.00
Advt

—aim BT— 
MBS PURGES PEARL HOPKWS 5

121 reek* St. ISAUSBtMlY, MD
TSJUU MonnuTB.

I wish to announce to th*> public 
that I am prepared to take: at-"-* 
the dead and conduct fnnetV s 
the latest and most np-to-dat et 
meat I will be glad at fj t 
to render my serrloee, and mfi hargoi 
•hall be the lowest r

IA.LSCAI
Uilirtiktf id EiUlisT,

I Can Ml Your
1 have many calls fo? XAjQaB so*lOOUNTBY pftopwrrna ifrouwa**

to lea, write for term* and demliitlTe 
bieakw. If you want to buy a Mam ft* 
anv part of the State. I wffl f*od,]oa ssy 
. aa 'equeet. J. LELANO (MNNA, 

K*ute Broker, Ho. 833 flqatebk 
JIM.

together three tablespoonful* of (ugar 
and three table*poonful* of Hour. Add 
to tho boiling milk and cook until 
thick. Then add the yolk* of three 
egg*. Cook for awhile, then take from 
the fire and add one tablespoouful of 
ranllla. Corer with a meringue made 
of tbo well beaten white* of four egg* 
and a llttlo sugar. Corer toe pie with 
this and brown nicely In the oven.

For those who . dud tho ordinary 
mince pics Indigestible thla I* a good 
substitute:

Take one cupful cooked raisin*, .one 
cupful apple sauce, one-half cupful 
of vinegar, one-half cupful of wa 
ter, one-half capful cracker crumb*. 
one cupful sugar, one-half cupful mo- 
lasae*. one teaspoonful each of cinna 
mon and allspice. This make* filling 
enough for three pie*.

Instead of using an egg la * pump 
kin pie, use a heaping teaspoonful each 
of flour anil corqmaal, and It will baf 
fle an exprrt to detect the difference 
In taste or color.

CAN'T LOSE HAK
Twetty Yews From Today A BaUkcode*) 

MMWIBeABUHSul Sight.
One of the moat prominent druggists of 

America made a statement a few weeks 
ago which has caused a great deal of dis 
cussion among (dentists in the medical 
press.

H* said; "If the new hair grower, MDd- 
redlna Hair Remedy, increase* Its sales 
a* it ha* during the patt year, It will be 
used by nearly every man, woman and 
child in Asaerica within eight yean.

"When MildredinaHalr Remedy I* ue- 
ed almost universally, dandruff will duap 
pear and with It* departure baldness, itch 
ing scalp, splitting hair and all scalp die- 
ease* will follow and twenty years from 
now a bald bead will be a rarity."

There I* only one way to cure dandruff 
and that is to kill the germs. There I* on 
ly one hair preparation that will kill the 
gf rms and that I* Mildredina Hair Reme 
dy. This unusual hair restorer with its 
record of thousands of cure* will grow 
hair on any head where tbrre I* any life 
left; it 1* guaranteed br the monufaetur- 
ers to cure dandruff, stop falling hair and 
Itching of the scalp in three weeks or 
money back.

It 1* the moat pleasant and invigorat 
ing tonic, I* not sticky, or greasy and I* 
used extensively by ladle* of refinement 
wbo desire to have and to keep their hair 
•oft, lustrous and luxuriant. Fifty cent* 
fora large bottle druggists everywhere. 
11*11 orders filled by the UiMredina Spec 
ialty Co., Boston, Mass.—Advertisement

4 Per Cent!
BBINQ TOUB MONSX .. 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND QKT rOUB PBB OBIT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe aa Government 
bond*. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER rnos. rawr,
Secretary, PiesMenl,

112 I. DhUN Stmt^SllISMY, IB.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Feet Office, 
SALISBURY. MD.

jf/J mtrt; jl*»m tk» 
M •//«*//•*, mmtt •/•«* 
to tk» tmtftf »*t»uHf(t

OEOWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A BPEOIALTx"

Fofc A Ftwl Plot.
When a shameful plot cxlat* between 

liver and bowels ot cause dlstres* by re 
fusing to act, take Dr. King's New Ufe 
Pill*, and end such abuse of your system. 
They gently compel ri«>t action of stom 
ach, liver and bowels, and restore ; our 
health and all good feelings. U cent* at 
all diuggists.— Advertisement.

II.MM

MAOAME DEAN'S
rCMALK

A BAVB, CBBTAIM 
U** ro» HurrHE

. IHU
Hunl 

anu».t or M.nii-y n<-ruii>|.«l.
Dkld rurll lUprr |H». UlllMIKl (il«'U
on lrl«l, I" l~> l»iil <"' «h°u rrllcvrd. 
HainulM Kn-^. liuUI oil (eUllil llw •'•i pi t>" •ui^tilitiii. Ifyour 

I"*" ""I tutnu Uuiui xai yuur
ITCUUIDV,

•lift HfDlUL Cl, III a Usoilsr. r*.

O-EO HL

-: EMBALMING :-
ycr isr in R .A. x,

WUl Beoelve Prompt Attontiasi 
Burial Robe* and SJaU 0ram

Vaulx. kept
CNT! RUM Smn

la Stock. 
JAiBWIT.

ARE YOU AMONG THB PBW 
WITrlOUT

bav«lamffl«l«illD*aimB«*,aroaaataki; Into piMsmloo of property that •*•? b*d«Mroywl ra<ta«olr^lr«witJbo& 
• moment'* w%rnlo<f

WrttiirwN, 
W. S. GORDY,

Qtn'l Insurant* Agt^
Mala Street. Saltatory. M.

ieeeeeeeeeee«es••»••••••

TMIOAItUMALLAXATIVI OOUWt

KEMEOnUlXATlVEHONEY-TAI
•MM Inn

m
FOR SALE
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I

Automobile and
Machine Work

We art now in our large new quarters, where we have ampk 
•MttU of oaring for our growing trade. All oar work is guaranteed 
flnt-eliM. Oar charges are reasonable. Special attention will now 
b» given to Antomobile work, for which we are fitted and have hac 
oonaiderable experience. Giro as a try.

* ' '

Dishatoon & Serman
Practical «nd General MACHINISTS

Gaioline Engine and Antomobile Repairing
SALISBURY, MD. Cir. Late * Wafcw SisNe,520

Have You Ever
l»oot««cl through my line* 7

If Not
Would lltce> to~re»ois>ive» ** 
from you.

ll

*viy
Aim— ••»! 
R*ll«blllty.

iBlu* •r-.d ,

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

IMilMIMMMIIMI

• A taKM

V

•~! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The oqe remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cor* Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the f rat 4oee.

Try INDIA* TAB BAU>A* for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

• • PRICE 25 CENTS

-Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. aU>. •

V

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go. I

Gbtf&tiria* Cruise
——TO——

Savannah and 3ack*onville
f Personally oondocted, including all necessary expenses 

$86.00. Leaving Baltimore Monday, December 23rd, at 
9 p. m., retarning to Baltimore, December 81th. 

For itinerary and reservation, address;,, „* •*'.**-

»r»<* for' sBooKleit W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Md.

CHRISTMAS IN 
RAINBOWCANYON
By AODiaON HOWARD QIB8ON.

t?opyrlcht, 1UX br American Press Asa6- 
olaUon.]

ATER sketching for two month! 
In various parts of the Rockies, 
where he had been trying .to 
forget that'be was the moat 

miserably fellow In the west. Claude 
Bztrnm. "artist nnarrlved," as be styl 
ed himself, turned his face toward bis 
lonely mountain cabin among the pines 
In Rainbow canyon.

Purposely be had shunned Denver, 
declining the invitation of two artist 
Mend* to a big Christmas reception, 
He did not want to run the possibility 
of meeting AJdyce. It would be pain- 
fa! to both, since her father had de 
nounced him as a "good for nothing, 
fortune hunting dabbler."

Art most first be mastered, the cold 
critics won, then If Aldyce had not 
forgotten, his great dream would be- 
iome rweet reality. But what If 
she should forget him? There was. a 
caprlctoaineaa In the sex that was 
Quite beyond his understanding.

It was noon when be reached the 
large cabin among the pines. The first 
room be visited was the studio, gay 
with n-arm colored Indian blankets and 
the walls covered with aketcbea by bis 
own brush and a few copies ot the 
masters. On his easel was an unfin 
ished picture, Jnst aa be bad left II 
when be went away In the latter j>art 
of October. He drew aside the clotb, 
bruxhcil off the dust and looked long 
Into the laughing -brown eyes of a 
lovply girl. Underneath waa penciled 
the mtiue "Aldyco," •

With a deep drawn breath he re 
placed the cover and went Into the 
kitchen. In the large tine lined pro 
vision box he found that Joe Clark, the 
prospector who had looked after the 
cabin during Claude's absence, bad 
obeyed bis Instructions by leaving a 
sack of flour, some beans, sugar, part 
>f a ham and dried venison.

"Now I'll have a supper after my 
own appetite." be declared, making a 
fire In the Uttle stove.

Presently a pot of beans, with a piece 
of ham to give flavor, waa bubbling 
away, filling the room with its savory 
steam. Then Claude swept the floors. 
Wiped the accumulated dust oft the 
simple furniture and proceeded to make 
a lonely house look comfortable.
1 must decorate to be in spirit with 

(he •eaaon," he said, after scanning 
walla and unadorned mantel shelf.

By the time the young man returned 
frith his anna full of decorations a 
cold wind wts racing down the pass, 
driving a steadily Increasing fall of 
•now and sleet before it

"Gee! Old Boreas is sending me some 
ChiUtmas weather with all the frills," 
be aollloqnixed, making a run for the 
ahelter of the cabin.

Olande bad scarcely put the last of 
the mountain holly on the walls and 
bnflt a cheerful biff fire in the fire 
place In the studio when the door burst 
open, letting In a daub of snow. In the 
midst of which stood a slender youth 
In a furry overcoat and cap, with huge 
goggles over his eyes.

•'Well, can't yon come In and shut 
the door?" demanded the artist Impa 
tiently as be stared at the apparition 
before him.

"I must look like I'm posing as old 
Banta, don't 11" laughed the boy. Then, 
with a start of recognition. "Claude 
Extrom. as I live and whistle!" Suit- 
Ing the action to the word, be gav* 
rent to a prolonged whlstl*.

A STOCKING CONTEST.

For this contest nuke aa many smalt 
stockings of net as there are children 
to play. Then cut from, magasines and 
aftrertlMinents pictures of articles suit 
able for a Christmas stocking, such aa 
books, garnet, toys, etc. Mount these 
on thin cardboard and then cnt Into 
Irregular piece* for picture pusxlee. 
Place each pntale separately In a small 
red envelope or tisane paper and fill the 
stockings, avoiding duplication. When 
ready give each a stocking, the object 
being to find its contents by putting the 
puialea together one after the other. A 
prise "aboold be awarded to the one 
who first solves all the picture puxcles, 
and this prize may be one of the filled 
stockings. They can easily be filled at 
home for 20 cents each. The Fame 
contest may be given for older chil 
dren by using anagrams Instead of the 
picture puzzles, and these will be found 
lest troublesome to prepare. If desired 
Christmas boxes may be used Instead 
of the stockings. Place the puzzle* or 
anagrams In small boxes, packing In 
with cotton as If fragile, and tie up 
and mark the boxes as If they had 
COOM bjr express or mall .. : , ,.' .

AN ANIMAL PARTY.

An animal party la an amusing game 
tor th« holiday evening. x*ou must 
prepare a list of different animals, 
writing each clearly on a line by Itself 
and numbering them according to the 
number of guests. You must also have 
small, slips of paper numbered to cor 
respond with the llat of animals. These, 
slips must be folded so that the num 
bers do not show and pot in a bowl. 
To each person is given a large sheet 
of brown wrapping paper and a colored 
crayon pencil, and then the slips are 
Irawn. Bach unfolds the slip drawn 
snd refers to the list of animals, which 
should be pinned up In a conspicuous 
place, for the corresponding number. 
About ten minutes are allowed for the 
drawings, wheaJhey are passed In, on 
each drawlngjHb the number, but no 
ksme. The«a^Rngs are then pinned 
up, and Judgment Is passed, rfvery 
one casts s vote, Tbe number of the 
.one who gains most Is then called out, 
and the person whose slip correspo) al 
to that number receives a prise. % Bu••'• 
an entertainment will furnish much 
fun If Ingenuity Is displayed In prepar 
ing the list of animals, 'which should 
Include some that are out of the'ordl 
Vary Una snd unfamiliar.

If You Value Your Eyesight
You will equip your 
reading table with a A

Authorities agree that a good kerosene ofl lamp ta the best for 
reading. The Rayo is the beat oil lamp made, the result of yean 
of scientific fhudy. It gives a steady white light, clear, mellow. 
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re 
moving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick. 

At DuaUn EffryteUn
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Kmrt.lt.Jl

IMsMMMIMMMIMMSIMMMIMMIMMMMMMMM

FEED AND HAY
Wo are distributors for the Cover Supply Co.'a
famous C. S. C. horse feed.
Qive it a trial and be convinced of its quality.

:«WrR.B, EVANS & SON Main St . below
Pivot Bridge.

Pbone.364.
MiMMMMIMMIMMIMMilMMIMIMMMIIMMI

COMPOSITE PICTURES.

E. W. TRUITT, - 
Real Estate 'Dealer.

FOKTT-EIQHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
H. Y, P. A. H. Depot, on ahell road, on Ohnrcb 8t Will 
make one nk» farm, two farms, three farms or fonr farms. 
Ttta tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first bnver, on 

terms. •••rOther bargains to offer. Also nice selectioneasy terms. sjrOther bargains to oner, 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, Sals>bury,Md.

wm in Cm oi nitt
Is what ws all want. It's oar firm, 
"Ws, Us * Oo,." that esn give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of oar
"Uft-sV«sT.I1w Fin IBWIICI PtHcItt"
sad joa can rest In peace. We want 
to soore a grand "Clearance Hale" o(

KHotoi aad do double our cnttoman 
smeas at this time of the jm. A 

policy from you will help out. We will 
saa>ke It as cheap as the 1x4 oompanee.

News BeUU'f,

Tba Kntne of composite pictures Is 
great fim for lb« boys snd glrlr at 
Christinas time. The materials need 
ed for this game are as many pencils 
and pieces of paper about four by 
nine Inches as there are players. 
Tbe participant* being seated, each 
divides bis paper Into three equal 
parts by folding, then draws on the 
upper space a comic bead, extend 
ing the neck a little over the line Into 
the second division, folds the paper 
over backward and passes It to his 
right hand neighbor, who draws a body 
and Just the beginning ot the legs In tbi( 
lowest division. This' arrangement In 
sures the connection of the three part* 
of the flab, flesh or fowl drawn. Th* 
player who has drawn the body then 
folds tne paper back once more and 
passes It to his right, when the player 
who receives It draws a pair of lees In 
the lowest space. A knowledge of draw 
ing is not expected^^^y player, as 
the crudest sugcct^M^^^a bead, a 
body or a pair of legs fills all the re 
quirements. Men, animals, birds and 
fishes may contribute head, body and 
legs, and the absurd combinations thus 
obtained maka tbo game a very enter- 
talnlne one.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK I & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL ESTATE BROKERS N THE EUTBM INK OF- HMYIARO,
Hart a great number ol desirable FARMS o« their IM, JnltM tor all pwpoHa. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRAS5CPOULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
ranslngin prlo*from one tboaaeDd dollar* and on. Have alMtome verr daelrakle Btoek fanna, a* w.ll M dealrable CITY PHOPKKTTaod CbolotBDILDlNO UXTB tor 
•ale-tood and safe laveaUnente. _ Cart or.wrtte tor Oatalofme andtail particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCQ.) MARYLAND.:

HIMMMMMMH

T, H, MITCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from • Pig Pen to • Mansion
The BMoejrjroupajr for rent I* cooo forever. Put that roooejr in you/ own 

pe»M»od be jroor own landlord. Buy a tot and build a boun, aod you ean 
aay A back on as easy temi as paylag real.

Abo Ws for sate ta deeinUe locations.
Aa fer plot aad dasorlpUoa. ' .

Our Phoim !• 33 Call

- TOtD H SAHSBUtY.
A Rnldeol Known To At Of Our Re*4. 

ers Relates An fxperlme.
Reader, of The A|i\ l.i; lidRR have 

been told again and a«aui of I he merit, of 
that reliable time-proved klJiwy uuiedy
—Dean's Kidney PI1J». Tbe experience* 
told are not those of unknown personi, 
living far away. Tbs catee are Salisbury 
ca*et, told by Salisbury people. .1 

Mrs. Lucinda B. Wells. 410 UaHtn Bt.. 
UalUbury, Md.. says: "1 am the «uae 
strong frleod of Doan's Kidney RIU to 
day M 1 was In 1000 when I publicly (old 
of the bfnrfit I had received through 
their u«e. My cure baa been lasting, but 
I UM Doaa's Kidney fills oreMlooaUy u 
a toolo. My back pained me fur ah 
months. I was weak and every bit of 

I did tired me. There were rheu 
matic pains through my »boulder*and my
tt^«*^1!dJ'*fr|y *" tlM> llm«- H«'ore I 
bad HB|abed the rouleau of one box of 
Dott's Kidney I'UI.. I felt a great d«eJ 
brttarand it did not Uke this tcmedv
*ea|t«eotlr*lyrrell.venis" ' 

For sale by WJ dealer*. Pike BO cents. 
Poster—Milbuiii Oo., Baffslo, New York 
eoU HH>U fof the United Stales. ^ 

membef the nans—Doan's—sod 
no other.

A Chance 0.'Lifetime
w. B bare a Halted Dumber

/ of D«w Plaooe and Playnr
' Ptaooe (kat nnu b* >uM 

at LBBSTUAM OOBT ot maou 
faoture. Tall to truly a ohanoe ofallretliaeaadlaBAdo po«l- 
ble on aoooopt ot the liquida 
tion <>f ono of the larntt piano 
faoturlci ID new York Cltf.

YOU SAVE 
$15O n> $200
The piano dealer In jrour tnwn 
could not bur tfeeee plaau* at 
the prloo m'lfiell to you dlieot.

S10 DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS
f_lv»* you a baodiOBf UpcUbt 
riaoo of AnaM tooal quafliy that n«qr Mtore,eold atleea 
than MO, at the f f

SACRIFICE ^4 Q JET WITil sT?olL
PRICE S> I V7 ^ .COVKlTrRCK

tmirnv AnvwHaaa in Damn STAVBS, Vaaiosn 
upon nodliit or IK) and balanee la easy paiBKBts. Also a full line of elegant

PLA1 ER IsCOOaCsZ NOT ONE WORTH 
1ANOS 3>a£ >7O * LESS THAN $500

ALSO totJO Ot lasr PATH am. OBMUH AMD Uoraa *»n Mix Muwo Bqixa Tan 
It you act quUk aa4 write at one*, a* (Ms I «lte4 aaaiuer will • not U»t 
•portuolty auoh a* tale will not aou» row way asmln.SCHltLINQ PIANO CO. M-^-«-««

; Ma. VSASK IMMSH

. 
lorn*

AFACf 
ABOUT THE
bseldoai occasion** fey1 actual i 
lag external coddltlos*, bef ta tkm 
gnat majority off cases b> » stta* 
wrtfsred UVER.—— nea . '

THIS ISA PACT • . 
which may be demoastra- 
ted by try Ing a COOTS* of

Tutt'sPilk
They bstag bopsavdboayaacy to the 
•hrt. ThejrbrtattMatthaiidslBStlc- 
|ty to the body.
feTAKE MO •UBSTITUTE.

100 Turkeys
1..-35 pouud and 1-29 pound 
Toms 30 cents per p^nnd. 
Hens 28 cents pur pound. 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 

for breeding purposes. 
W.L.EDISON, 

Salisbury, Md.

Hew \

Pratts Poultry 
Regulator**-«,jtryi£__Oft Pnrtta fntf. . I-

Y
>\ ' ^^^^^ "* 

Farmer^* Planters Co.

C BROTEMARKUVM.D.
Ejc, Ear, Nose, Throat. 

OFFICE ON PAjRK STREET,
BALISBURY,.HD. Owlmj 

Oha*. T.

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing ?

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner

DYEING) FOR IS YCARB 
AND NOT DEAD YET

French' Dry Cleaning. Steam Scouring, 
and Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel Also 
Hortierre* and all kinds of Draperies 
Have your garment* cleaned or dyed; 
they will look like new.

CREEKMORF, The Cleaner
Office. 290 Church Street...... Phone 6*8
Factory. Water Street........ Phone 209

BALISBOBY, IID.
Cambridge Of Hoe, 148 Race St.; phone 463

DR.RARNES,'

N of this ei

Ad

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

new lirery itabk* on WsV 
l. funmrlf ucciiplMl by JO. Keltty

AIM) Will gl?f> •pprUU aU*ntk«l to nOsWdllkf
Hurt**. UrlvlBsT horac* M»l to jour rMt* 
lime* tmnniiit). lUnrdlnt Ben** •! U&.QO
innnih.

HORSES FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE.

Wr haw Jut* irnnvftlott imr •UMr* and 
II wit) bd kPi>i t\+*n and n*»t and e*rr1*c*w 
and bam**** will l*t (1vr>rf proper attention. 
W* harr uplondttl train* (or bin.

LOWE & SMITH,
WhtlrSrM H. Umt Ukl Ho? E. SmlU).

WMwSlnM. 
Oct. lll»- lillHnirr. Md.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeji

• a.

The Dove oFPeace
is a more popular bird to-dsj, on so. 
count of the Peace TmtyfbetweM 
Uncle Sam and John Bnll, thaner- 
er before. Htiads across the sea, i| 
have a real meaning now. Yon can 
be at peace in jour own mind wb*^ 
yon make your purchases at ont/' 
store, for TOO know that jon gst 
money'B worth. Keep this peace tl 
mind by trading with nt-* exclusiva. 
ly whenever you need anything kept 
by a first clues Jewelry Store.

G. M. FISHERY
. -JEWELER -
Main Street. Salisbury,

LundM

BI ALT1MORB, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN Erraor JOLT 8,1911.
otofcmer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St., R p\ m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Iiland, 1.00 a. m.: Wingate't 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, &80 
a. m.-, NanMcoke, 4 80 a. m.; Mt Ver 
oon, 6.45 a. m ; White IlaTen,0.00a m.; 
Widgeon, n lUa. m.: Alien Wharf. 040 
a. m ; (Juantico, 7.00 a. m. ; Baltsbnry, 
8 00 a. m

Returning, itramer leaves BalUbury 
Uondar, WeUnewlay and Friday at 1 00 
|\ m. (weather permitting), for Qaao- 
tlco. 3.10 p.m. ; Alien Wharf, 9 BO p.m.: 
Wldgron, 8 10 p. m.; White Harm, B.W 
p. m.-; Mt Vernon, 400 p.m.; NanU 
ooke, S 80 p. m.: Deal's Uland, 8.80 p. 
m. ; Wlnxate's Point, 8 00 p. m. ; Hoop 
er's Island, MB p m. ; arrive Baltimore 
next morning.
WILUSO THOMION. 
a**. Mdtt|tf.

T.
a»n.

For Sale
My House and Lot, 585 8. Division 

Street. Houi« just built; cheap to 
fjuick bnyer. Apply lo

CLEVBLAND OAREY, 
Salisbnry, Md.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITHoaT/wricra
Dlkiw un Mam MIKMI, HalUburj, Marylaad.

W. 00ir our pAifMiliiaal MirleM to It* nk-
He >| all D"»r». Mitr..u> Oiliii Uu a<l»IaU. 
trrxl !•> lb»«> <lMl> in« It. no. c«n

Tu««Ur. •vtrj

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work (lone in a thorough a*4 
workmanlike manner.

KST1M ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S.
SALISBURY, Ml)

HOT ^o COLD

BATHS
U TwDlej: *| Hearn'a,

Holiibnry, Md. 
V man In attendance to

after the bath.
hlned for 6 oeata and Ike

BHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLBY d HEARN.
Vain Stiwt . BALUBTTBT, MD< 

N.-IU Opera Bow*.

HAROLD N. F1TG1 
Eye Specialist

> ICnio Btrett, HeJisbury, Md. ]
IMtL-.Q1HC* (Othrn l>r apiHilulmtnt. '

DO YOU KsT.K|e> M 

f**NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY) 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AM .Ml
ASSOCIATION \

iranaac»i a general t»^M«j bas(B«ssi,'n 
\.ooounU of individuals and 
«rr i

GHIGHESTO SPILLS
OIAMONO BRAND

•» »'•«•«" I to' CIHCHBft-TMm'S 
UNi> fiT»NI> HU I >u «•» iiS

BY ALL DRuTfilSiS 
EVERYWHERE ffiKft

TMOS. H. WILLIAMS,

For^Sale!
One 16 H. P. Steam At 

Engine, centre crank, good 
now. Also one Wood'8»n4 
Machine, equipped with 
3 H. P. engine, saw, bsjlt»{ 
and on wheels, BO ft 
hauled Tor any place of' 
Will veil very cheap.

L. P. COUllBCH
Pbons 94ft

IVIV"1
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LSPOST 
REGULATIONS
nt. I9l3-Sew5bffy. 

Kt Office.
Distinctive Parcel Post stamps must 

In all fourth olaM (parcels) 
Such matter bearing ordinary 

ps will not be dispatched.
ile most bear tbe name and ad- 

the sender; otherwise, they 
it be accepted for mailing. 

Paroeli must be mailed at tbe Poet 
i, they will not be accepted at 

ib-stationi. .
Parcels must not weigh over elevea 

or measure over six feet in 
and girth combined. 

They may be insured for ten cents 
addition to the postage, when a re-

well be given for them, 
'be local rate, which includes de- 

by city and rural carrier* is 
for tbe first pound and one 

each additional pound. 
!he flm sone rate (f}fty miles) is 
cents for the first pound and three 

each additional poond. 
Tbe second sone rate (fifty to one 
iBdred and fifty) miles which In- 

lades Philadelphia and Baltimore, Is 
nts for Jbe flrtt pound and four 
'for eaorWiltlOBal pound. 

Tbe highest rate applicable to par 
poet Is twelve cents a pound. This 

foi*patoels dispatched 1,800 miles or 
K. A. Humphreys,

Postmseter.

PLEADS EOR THE
EVERYDAY RELIGION

He Rw. Dr. Gkevfes

V1R61NUN
S«mi| TtMBemfe el

Setsfctry.
P. Woodcock A Co.. real 

: hfokers, who recently hold to Mr. H. 
Warren of Jeaklas Bridge, fa. 
.J. B. Betas farm, nearHellewAj 

 AOOC.OO last week etOdht 
te party t> aoree of the Wav WU- 

kiaajlhad, for  1U.OO aa Mre+Bd U 
1-1 aeree of land owned by D. 

'Parker for |leO an acre, flea* of these
atfjote the Bette eleoe a»d will 

iea Mr. Wairea a tana of ahoejt one
with

ooe of the prettiest oa the Par 
shall road. Mr. Warrea lea 

known sweet potato grower of
will devote tbe 

to the crowing ot potatoes. 
will eteet a large 

la flee soring.

Fbke Dtuwes KM"
Denouncing  compartment rellg- 

on," which has different principles 
or Sundays and week days for church 

work, for social and business life, and
refined paganism," tbe Uev. Dr. 

0 her lei Vlske preached a strong eer- 
oon at the Episcopal Ohnicii of St. 
Michael and All Angel's Obrntmas 
Day. He pleaded with tbe oongre 
gatlon to make rellgloa an every day 
affair, not   Sunday matter.

In tbe course of tbe sermon, which
'as different from tbe nrtel Christ 

mas address, be said :
The great practical lesson of 

Christmas is tbe sacrednen of common
ife. If tbe Son of God became man 

es human as ourselves In everything
bet is of tbe enenoe of human nature
  plainly the life w filch He touched 
i, bemiefortli, a laured thing.

 tKarutlM b SaKflficatkM Of Every-Dey 
life."

"The Incarnation, therefore, is tbe 
eanotlflcatlon of every day life. Woik, 
buslneee, pleasure, the home, have all 
beoome different beoanee Obrlit enter 
ed them. He worked ; He lived in a 
home; He joined In social pleasures. 

therefore, forever after they 
have aometblng ot tbe light of Heaven 
in them. Tbe whole subject matter 
at life Is penetrated with the divine.

A man* dally work in the light cf 
tbe Incarnation has beoome his minis 
try, bis vocation and calling, in which 
he can just ae truly serve God as does 
tbe priest at tbe altar. Nothing la 
human life oaa any longer be counted 
noennoo or unclean.

"tswl b fbl H> Ne^H Of GaTtR."
"That is not tbe Million of UM 

Obriet who came down from Heaven. 
Tew hfvuai of tbe Son ot Ood was an 
oatraaas lato every part of life, The 

of Christmas Is that religion

Advertiser's Big 
Prizes Awarded

Intense Excitement Prevafed On 
Saturday. Miss Mamie Phipps 
of District No. 2 Highest Win- 

of a!* Miss Bounds

MANY MARRIAGES 
OCCUR IN SALISBURY

THE PARCELS

Marddei, Leading District No. 
3. Handsome Gold Watches 
Go to Miss Whayiand and Miss 
Davis.

On Tueeday evening, December 
lOb, a quiet but pretty wedding took 
place, at tbe home of Mr. G. M. Per 

Of i due. Parsonsburg, Md., wber his 
daughter. Miss Georgie Perdue wae 
united In marriam to Mr. Morris 
Leonard, son of Benjamin Leonard of 
Pareonebnrg, Md. Bev. E. H. Col- 
line, pastor of Parsonsburg circuit, 
performed tbe ceremony.

SOM

POST SYSTEM
ta 1kbMem** Dm GeurJM 

SeilecL

Great excitement prevailed in Sal 
isbury on Saturday from early morn 
ing until nearly midnight due to the 
oloeing on Saturday night of The Ad 
vertiser's Big Florida Tour, Dia 
mond Ring, aad Gold Watch Contest 
A greet many friende of the contest- 
ante laid aside tbelr Xmas shopping 
for awhile in order that they mieht 
join In the hunt for votes. Them 
was a great deal of epeoulation as to 
who would be the winners and by 
what number of votee they would 
win,In fact all tbe candidates bad one 
another guessing right up until the 
last minute. The Ballot Box was 
turned over to the three jndgee, 
Messrs, H. W. Rnark. W. F. Allan 
and B. Frank Kennerly at ten o'olook 
and the verified standing; 1s given be 
low. Mr. Bean, Contest Manager for 
The Special Service Co., arrived in 
Salisbury Saturday night to asalst 
Mlse Leasing with the close. Tbe 
eo etestente ell oaetdnoted themselves 
In a ;hmhly satisfactory manner aad 
although there wae keea rivalry 
there wae no 111 feeling or spirit of 
nnfalrases among them. Their eervioe 
will enable TBK ADVBBTTBKB to 
give ite readers a better paper than 

and IM advertisers the beaeflt 
of its Increased drtmlatton. _

 

lyich-6raha».
Mlee Helen M. Lynch, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Lynch, of Laurel, 
Delaware, and Mr. John T. Graham, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stuart 
Graham, of (Joantloo, Maryland, were 
quietly married at noon Christmas 
eve at tbe borne of tbe bride's par- 
ents. The bride was attired in white 
satin and tbe groom in the conven 
tional black. After a breakfast earv- 
ed to a few of tb) closest relatives 
aad friende the oonnle left for a ihori 
trip north, the bride wearing a dark 
blue traveling suit with hat and 
gloves to match.

 Herman BauuMtt BBeVKaja4 Col- 
llaa, of Bebroa war* uetcfied Then- 
day erea lac. December 9Mh at the
 tethodlet Protestaat paraoaaate by

  B*T. I* V. Warner.

to aot something for Sundays, bat for 
all aays; aot SOSM thing for the church 
eat tbe boose aad all pleasant social 
latereete. bet something for tbe basl- 
aaeeraoe, the legislative Hall, tbe 
primary aad tbe poll*.

"The religion of Christmas Day Is 
a  altgioo far air oMlfe. or It Is 
xallglon at all. Jnst beoanse Jesus 
Oarltt la His   life en earth toaobed 
every department of hamaa activity  
f«st beoanee of tbet the maa who 
shata brs religion Into ooe day of the 
week and one compartment of his so 
tlvitlee Is aot really at heart a bellev 
er la tbe Obrlit whom tbe ofaumh 
was ssnt Into the world to preach.''

Highest Winner of all priaet. One 
Hundred Dollar Diamond Bing or A 
Two Weeks Tour to Florida, Miss 
Mamie Pbtppe-lOl.Mi ^

Sect*, torn
First Prise -Metnie Phlpps, 101,880. 
Second Prise Gold Watch, 

Whey land, M,MS. 
Hana Uarey. 4880. ^'.- 
Katharine Lucas, ion. 
Margaret Dtokereoa. 1880. 

 00,

TM-.Dbtrtct *
Hilda Bouads Seventy live Dollar 

Diamond Ring or a Ten Day'a Tnp

Shoes! Shoos! Shoos!
The Latest and Most Up-to-DatMfytes

THE YOUNG LADIB81 "OOLLEOE GIRL" U a shoe with a broad toe and low bet), mltable 
for all out-door wear. <BJf^B> "

TUB YOU NO LADIES' "CUSTOM LAST" it a thoc that hat genteel look and ityle, for belt 
dreaaera a shoe to be proud of at all function*.

THU YOUNG MEN'8 "STRIDE LAST" i* the last word in shoe itjle and workmanship 
iDK different from whatwou see every day.
THU YOUNU MEN'S "BLIND EYELET" shoe is a winner for a high-toned shoe. "It's it."
T1IK HOYS' "(1OODYEAR WELT-LINE" i» a thoe that has stjle and beet wear to them  

ethinir to half-sole when needed.
a«r'I^e fact is, IF YOU WANT THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOE, TO SUIT

rUltroSKB, go to the "BIG SHOE" Store. The Largeat and Brit Variety South of Wilmiogton 
lad East of Baltimore. / .

Homer Whiie Shoe Co,
Main Street. Saltobury* Md.

LvCflfOS ~~
atlas Virda A. Leoaiee and Mr. 

Roeooe J. Maddoz, both of Melaon's, 
Md.. were united i o marriage on Tees- 
day evening, December M, at 6.90 
o'olook at tbe borne of tbe bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Locates, 
tbe ceremony being performed by tb* 
Her. B.' H. Oolllas, pastor of Per- 
'sonsbnrg charge. Tbe bride being a 
teacher In tbe Sunday School of Mel- 
eon's Ohnreb and tbe groom one of 
tbe yooutg men of the same obnroh.

Tbe wedding search was rendered 
by Mlas KUIe Smith. TM attendaats 
were Mlas Florence BUiofi ead Mr. 
Boland Locates. brother fit the bnde.

Oeily Members ef the lausedlate 
famUlee witneseed the oareeioay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maddoz hare, however 
hoete of Mends, who wish them the 
greatest bapplneee and a loag and 
prosperous life together.

The parcel i post system will go Into 
operation January the firit, * An As 
sociated Piess dlspateb says: "Poll- 
matter General Hltobonck upraised 
the hope that tlie public would femll- 
larlae Itself with tbe nature of the 
new service before attempting to use 
it. Information will be available at 
any poitofBce In the country. The 
regulations provide that tbe parcels 
of merchandise, Innlndlng farm and 
factoiy products (but not books and 
printed matter) of almost every de 
scription op to eleven pounds In weight 
and measuring as much as six feet In 
length and girth combined, except 
thoee calculated to do Injury to the 
malls In transit, may be milled at 
any postofBoe for delivery to any ad 
dress in the oouritry. Uellveiy will 
be mads to the homes of people living 
on rural and star routes, as well as 
those living la tbe cities and towns, 
where there le delivery by carrier. 
Where there is at present no delivery 
by oerrler. the paroeli will go to tt\e 
pofltodloe as la tbe case with ordinary 
mall. Tbe postage rate for tbe first 
sons, that Is within distances not ex 
ceeding fifty milee, will be five cents 
tor the first pound and three oente for 
each additional pound. Tbe rates in 
ereass fo each successive oas of tbe 
eight aonee into which the country Ii 
divided, tbe maximum rate being 
twelve oente a pound, whlb will carry 
a paruel across tbe continent or even 
to Alaska aad tbe Philippines. For a 
fee of ten oeete a panel may be in 
sured, and If the parcel ii lost In tbe 
metis, an Idemnlty to the amoent "f 
1m value aot to eiossrt fifty dollars 
will be paid to tbe sender. Ths law 
provides for ths nee of distinctive 
postage stamps and tbeie U being die 
trlbuted to postmasters for use In tbe 
parcels post system a set of itamps ef 
twelve deoon (nations. Parcels post 
maps, with accompanying guides, are 
to be sold to the public at their ocet, 
seventy five cents, through the oblsf 
clerk of the postotBos depertncat."

SENATOR SMITH REPLIES
T» Slwto Attack. Of Mr.StraBS-MtwK 

Sm«PlMsT«BeR«MeAered. *
The Baltimore San in ite line ol 

of December the Mth. pnbliihed an 
Interview with Sen. John Walter 
Smith. In which he replies In pait to 
the attack mad* upon him by Mr. 
Isaao LobeStraae In bit announcement 
of his candidacy for the long term In 
opposition to Senator Smith in the 
oomlng senatorial primaries. The in 
terviaw published in the San Is as 
follows: '

  'I do not think It worth while to 
say very mood In reply to Mr. Slraus. 
Be Is an able and veryf ambitions 
young man who yearns to go to tbe

Mlas Badle E. Brlttln«bam. of 
Whtteeville, Del., and Mr. Arthur 
Franklin Tingle, of Kelson's, Md., 
were taerrled Christmas morning at 
10 o'olook at the panoaem ol Par- 
tonaburf Ohnroh by the pastor, Bev. 
B. H. Oollloe.

ON MARYLAND ROADS

Death Of J. P. Morris..
Mr. J. Polk Morris, one of the beet 

kuown farmei i residing near Dele^r. 
died Wednesday after an illneee of 
ssveral months of Brlgbt's dlseee*. 
Deceased was coaaeeted with the 
Delmar Lumber VanufaoturlM Com 
pany, and wae a director of the First 
National Bank of Delmar. He was 
also identified with other enterprises 
in Delmar. Mr. Morris was a brother 
of Ibe late J. J. Morris, of Salisbury 
He married a dans-bier of the late J. 
Bayard Perdue. She, with three chil 
dren survives. The widow u a slater 
of Meters. Deaa W. aad Olea Perdue 
aad Mre. 8. Soeaere Qaaby, of Salis 
bury.

i Offer
110.000 PrtvUmf Tbe State 

Stasis $20.000.

New Vault Doors.
The aew vault doors for the Salis 

bury Natloaal Beak were placed In 
position last week aad present a 
haadsomc appearance. Tbe outfit coo- 
elate of tnslds doors, a steel cage door 
and tbe oatelde combination doors, 
which have the Interlocking bolts 
operated by a large center wheel. Tbe 
Mtraaee to the vault was (enlarged 
aad the whole appeareaoe Is one of 
strength and ft ability. The doors are 
among the baadsoeaest on, the pealn-

f The Federal Uoverasaeai proposes 
to spend 110,000 on public roads in 
Maryland ae an experiment  tnat Is, 
It the State will also spend Bo, 000 on 
the roads that are eeleoted.

To the last postoOoo appropriation 
bill there wae attached a provision 
approptlatlng MOO.OOO to be divided 
among tbe States in improving; and 
maintaining post roads  tbat Is, mads 
that are used by tbe rural fre* deliv 
ery seme*. Tbe Postmaster General 
and tbe Secretary of Agriculture, wbo 
have charge of tbe expenditure ot tbe 
fond, have written to Governor Golds- 
borough outlining the plan and nam 
ing the amount tbat uan be expended 
In Maryland aad nxlng the oondl- 
tioas. Tbeee Include the provision 
that the State ihall select M milee of 
road that are used for free delivery 
and that tbe experiment shall be tried 
oa this streteh.

At the last meeting of the Slate 
Roads Commission the matter was 
referred to the chairman and tbe 
oon CM 1 of the Board ae there is some 
qaeetlon ae to whether the Commis 
sion baa tbe authority thus to set 
aside the required  80.000 M a special 
fend.

The object Is to see whslbsr by ths 
upend Hare of the moaey by tbe Fed 
eral Gorernmeal the rural delivery 
eervloe cannot be Improved.

United States Senate. I do not blame 
him either for his youth or his am* 
billon, or svea his desire to be a Sen 
ator from Maryland. Youth, ambition 
and a longing for high honors are all 
One things to have-In moderation.

Tints Pkblc Woe'l Mere.
"Mr. Straos, however, apparently 

conceives tbat tbe way for him to gel 
to the Senate is by mlsrvpreeentlng 
me before the people ot tbe State and 
holding me up to scorn as an ogre of 
protection and a Republican. 1 do not 
believe Mr. Straus can get to the Sen 
ate tbat way. I do not think the peo 
ple believe what he says. I do not 
even believe that he. himself, believes 
It Nor do I think the general pub 
lie, which ls pretty bard to tool, will 
credit him with the lofty and pure 
motlvee and tbe unselfish patriotism 
to which be lays claim. Further, I 
do not believe tbat Mr. Straus' owa 
political record and qualifications are 
each as to entitle him to the consider 
atlon by tbs Maryland people which 
ha asks. Hence, I am not greatly 
worried over what be hat said or what 
be may say la tbe future about my 
self.

AM I read tbe elaborate announce 
ment ef bis oaadidaoy. it consists 
wholly of a violent attack oa me oa 
tbe ground tbat I am a republican, a 
ptoaeottoalst. a reactionary and a di 
rector of tbe Pennsylvania Railioad. 
Mr. Btraua thinks I am unfit to be 
Senator and. If I am to judge by tbe 
vehemence of. bis statement, be thlaka 
this very violently and emphatically 
and is quite excited about It, Now. 
I am not going to gst Into any eoe 
troversy with Mr. Straus. He bee a 
right to be a candidate against 
Be baa a rlfM ea his opinion of me 
aad I am entirely satisfied tbat be 
should maki his effort to Had out 
whether a majority of the Demooraat 
of tbe Slate agree with this opinion.

WOMEN DODGING JURY
Kara Satiety Leaden'GUai K Ml Mer. 

fere Wat Tb* SecW MM.
Twelve of the most prominent wo 

men of Independence, Ran., subpoena* 
ed to sit on a jury, are no in arsaa 
beoeuie this service will interfere 
with their social dnttee and prepara- 
lone for Ohristmas.
Judge A. B. Clark, who submitted 

the names for jury service, told the 
women tbet they were native oitUene) 
of Kansae and that they most aooept 
and bear the burdens that go with 
dtlawnshtp. Several members of the 
nry are amnng tbe richest women la 
be State, ae they are leaders in eo- 

oiety, women's federation work and 
a the churches.

Mrs. A. O. Stnob, tbe forewoman Is 
the wife of a banker reported to be

orth more than 11,000,000. Mrs.
eorKe T. Gamaty, Mrs. T. J. Booth 

and Mrs. Brown are among the best 
:nown women in Southern Kansas.
Tbe rich society women who are 

anxious to dodge jury service contend 
that there are other women who 
would be just as fair in rendering a

erdiot in any case and that theee 
need and would appreciate the pay
bat goes with the Job.
Jnttioe Clark announced that he

'Intended to have a woman jury In 
every case la hie ooart where the.tes 
timony is not likely to be of an em- 
harassing nature.'' He said 

, more time for jury duty i

Oaehler W. B. Gordy, Jr.. Is 
much pleesed with tbe Improvements 
aad says the placing of the IMW dooci 
Is only a part of a eohima be has for 

laiproviac the bank's Interior.

  ~fce the third qaatterly conference 
of Betheeda M. B. Obnroh. Mlddls- 
town, the official board >xteaded a 
ananlmeni invitation to the pastor, 
Her. VauKbaa B. Oolllas. to return 
for another year. Dr. Colllns Is com 
pleting his fourth year as pastor of 
the ohuroh, and daring that time has 
made hosts of fnends both in Ibs 
obnrch and tb« community.

to Florida, TO 4WO voles. 
Georgia Davis. Gold Watch. M,810 
Hilda Aeworth. U,S80. 
Edna Law*. U.476. 
 Lulu German, 18.180, 
Blbsl Hliookley 16,7*0. 

Bliuod;
H. W. Baerk,;

Kentwrly. 
Judges.

ote Of franks,
amle Pblppstrtebei to thank 

r frleao> who al«i* leaner la 
TUB ADVBBTUKB'M re 
and to all thoee who he!i4l ber la 
any way to win Ike vaiual

fOMCf

U heart of islae, we shouldn't worry
so. 

What we've missed of calm, we
couldn't nave you know. 

What W«'TI met of stormy paia 
Aad of wtntorV driving rain. 
We can better meet again If they,blow.
We have erred In that dark hour, we

have known,
When the tears fell with tbe showers, 
fell aloae.
Were not chine and shadow blent 
As tbs "Giaolous Master" meant; 
Let ns temper ear oootvnl with "Ills

Own."
For we knew not every BMOTOW can

be sad. 
So f01 gelling all ths sorrows we have

Deputy Sheriff Kdward Wedataa re 
ported he had found It practically tai- 
poseiblc to eerve subpoenas oa six 
proaslooai women sumstooed as Jar- 
ore in the case of "Jim" Bias, to ha 
tried tomorrow, charged with ' 
tag up" an inter-urbaa 
In many oases he said he wae SM! hi 
tbe door by a butler or maid with 
tbe Informatloo that <

is"o«t of town." while at 
same UBM he oral* see the '

>' at aa upstairs wladow laaghiac 
athlBk

O» ale way to his offloe oae »e*a> 
lag Jaettot Clark saw one of the %o-
  oa the street. Aa how Jete* ha 

received a telephone sMesage that eae
is "oat of town" ead eoald Mt 

eerve. He replied thai "i 
tar be In towa toatorrow.'

Pennsy To Be Electrified.

Lit us fold away our fears and put
by our fool lift tears. 

And tbroocb all the oomlng years
Jest Be Ulad.

Whltoomb Riley.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Norman J. Bvani, Mrs. Paul 

ina Kvans, Mlee Polly EJsey, Mr. 
Wllltem A. Graliam. Mr. C. If. Oreb- 
em, HOT. Paul H. Qreceon, MleiMay 
Hudsou.'Govanor A. Jaokion, Wbaet 
toy Lewie, Mr. Jobnle Mllue, MUi 
Hoolas Bawlei, Bessie Hobarli. irnay 
HmtlbOo., Mlie Annie Hlnrdls, Mr. 
L. A. WheyUod. Tbe Pnbllo Library.

-Harold CheriB aad Beetle K. Hel 
ler, both of Delmar, were uiatrled 
Mouday evenlAg last at tbe Moiaodlst 
Pwtestaat Penoaage of thU oUy by 
tU«. fcF. W

' Tbe violsnoe of bis persons! at 
tack on me and the severity of hli de 
nnoolaiion however, do ^orprlse me a 
little, when I oontrast them with hi 
very friendly attltuds and tbe ex 
tremely kindly fsellag toward me tba 
animated him before tbe Demooralli 
Htate Oonvenlton, held here lest sum 
mer, it whiuh delegates to ths Natio 
ual Oouvaniloo frum this State were 
oboaon.

At tbat time Mr. Strane desired 
to go to tbe National Convention as a 
delegate. That was bis ambltioe a 
the time, lie sought my aapport. Hi 
was most cordial, most frlsndly am 
approving, almost sffualve In bis sx 
pteesions of legard toward me. He 
soeghl out my close frlsadi, who 
woeld be meet likely to tell me aboa 
It, and ipoks to Ibem of me la Ihi 
blgheet and moat Haltering terms. He 
spoke of bis high regard for me per 
soeally and of bis admiration for me 
pollltoelly.

' He said be had always 
friead and mentioned various i 
why he thought It would be ad van 
lagenni to BM to have him named as a 
ds Isgate es well as my eolleagee, tbe 
late Senator Hayner. Mr. Htraoi rtel 
ly spoks of mi at thai time much mere 
kindly than I deserved aad I lodged
 from what my oloee friende told me 
Ibat he held me la the very highest

"It wat, unfoiMualely, aet In my 
power to gratify Mr. Street' ambition 
to be a delegate. He did not live IB 

iy eectlon of Maryland, and tbe Dim- 
ocralto leaden In the Second District. 
In which be did live, did net waul 
him and would not have him. Nor 
did tbs city people want him. I was 
not ooly willing that be nbould bee 
delegate, but actually urged open tbe 
leaders la the oily, u wsll aa la bis 
own district, that he should be oboe

Bftier After Cotwulk*.
Aftar tbe convention Mr. Sirens 

appeared to Ipee all of bis legard for 
He seemed to blame bis failure 

to go to the convention wholly, and 
very nnjniily, upon me. I wae told 
Iben that Mr. Htraoi was sxossdlngly 
bitter against me, and had openly 
said to a number of persons Ibat h* 
(>ro|ioMd to ipeod tbe teet of bli lit* 
Bghllng me; mat hi Inleeded to bury 
me politically, and Ibat, If no 
eUe was a candidate, ha would euler 
the 9eld egaiost me. He quite forgot 
all tbe pleasant and commendatory 
tillage he bad previously said, aad 
avowsd tin unending hostility.

"Now, U Is my belief, ae It Is that 
of my fiieuds, that had Mr. Hlraoi 
been ehbwn as a delegate, he would
 till have been saying pleasant and 
complimentary things of me. ead that 
be^woifcjfl be eupportiac SM leatead of

Kaaployee In tbe operating depart 
ment of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company la Baltimore, have received 
orders to report lu Philadelphia at 
regular inlervels snd there receive ia- 
struotloa In tbe handling of sleotrio 
motors. Tbe taking of tlieee Inetieu 
tloni Ii optional with tbe mee. tbe 
railroad company, however, prefers to 
give Its men preference over outsiders 
In tbe new line of work. It la eel*. 
eclated that the change from steam to 
electricity as tbe motive power will 
take place wlibln two yean. It le 
said Ibat the entire Philadelphia, 
Baltimore aad Wublagtoa read will 
be electrified. The power will he 
gsosraled. It Is understood at the BMW 
plant shortly to be erected el OOSM 
wlngo. on toe Sosqeehessaa River. It 
Is also said that sites for < 
stations betweea Baltlawre i 
Ingtoa have already beea 
Officials of tbe Peeasylvaaia I 
Company have bad la view 
ysasr the labetitaMoa ef 
for steam ee a motive 
have delayed tbe simeteaa at 
plans until tl.ey were eejtlrety i 
fled with tbe eooaamy aw 
billty of tbe lystsm. with 
have conducted a leagsetiee of expert.

ate. This lyeteei has beet eeeeega. 
fully laetalled la the taaael ef aW 
Peaaejlvaala Railroad Oompaaj aa- 
der Ike Beat River, New York. Tbe 
 ret eeotioa to be eleotelaed will he 
that tbroegh BelUaMie, laetadlaej ebe 
twoteneoU. RWM of the taauih et

eke coegestloa Is eaaslitensl te he 
of prime Importaaos. With taw la- 
aaguratloa of tbe system la IBM dtp

111 dleappear tbe aulsaaoe oaaeti by 
smoks. Baltimore Amerioaa.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas It bat pleased the Great 

Architect to rasaove from our aUdaa 
our Beloved brother. Klljah a Adklaa 
and.

Whereas in the death of Brother 
Adkins. Wlromloo Lodge Ha 91 A. 
F. A A. M.. has lost a worthy 
consistent member, therefore

Be II Resolved. Tbat ibe 
end Brothers of Wioomloo 
hereby tender taelr sincere sys 
lee to ibe bereaved family of oar e)e> 
ceased brother and aesure thees thai 
allboash oar fellow worker bee beet) 
called from this earthly Temple, Me 
has gained a maoh hi«»ir re ware la 
that House of God. Bteraal la MM 
Heavens. *  

Reeolved That a copy of theee Bee- 
oluilons be spread epoa the sjilaatee 
of Wloonioo Ledge, aa 
copy eeot to the family.of oar i 
ed Brother and ooplee published la 
the local papere of the otty. 

U. 
M. 

J. W.

i
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The First Christmas 
Day In Artierica

THH first American obeejrvance 
of Chrlstmaa day .waa tar 
from a marry one, It waa 
 pent by Ooluiabns and his 

company amo&e scenes of peril, 
and axdtMnent consequent 

the greatest disaster which 
befallen, the expedition. OB 

ere the admiral's flafihlp,
the Sent* Maria, which Dad *> stont- 
ly plowed unknown MM sine* that dls- 
taad September day when she dropped
 jgitniii the outermost Canary Island, 
laid her clumsy Spanish bones to rest 
off the coast of what Is BOW Haiti 
Her crew spent the following day. 
Christmas, partly on the Haitian shore 
and partly on her consort, the tiny 
caravel Nina.
  The story of the disaster and the 
day may be told In this wise:

Bailing from the Tortugan roadstead, 
the flagship squared away for the coast 
of Haiti and entered upon her cloving 
«aya

IB the moraine watch of the 24th. 
the day following their return. Colum- 
bos rare orders that the expedition 
abonld start for Guacanagart's capi 
tal. The yards of the two craft were 
triced away, and a start was made in 
a light wind that blew almost dead 
ahead.

A strong current was sweeping the
 hip quickly along. Directly In her 
path was a sand bank, on which the 
breakers swept with a roar which open
 an could hare heard half a mile 
away, but which now sounded no 
warning to any on board. Suddenly 
the Santa Maria's keel grated heavily 
for some momenta on the submerged
 and, and then she struck violently 
and lurched to one side with a strain 
Which sprung her masts.

"All was confusion. The watch rush 
ed to the bows and then Jumped to 
the ropes. Columbus, mining out from 
the cabin, took in the situation at first 
glance,

"Jesu Marls r he exclaimed. "We 
bare (rounded r '

Christmas morning dawned on a 
aceoe of singular Interest Oar fancy

*,

DO VOU BUY CLOTHES BY 
6UESSWORK OR IN THE

WIDEAWAKE WAY
There are a lot of good fellows today who 

are guessing at how their clothes are going to 
look after they put them on and after they 
have worn them awhile.

We don't mean to say that there are not 
a lot of good guessers in this class, but the 
idea is right here.

There is no more sense in buying your 
clothes this way than there would be in buy 
ing a gilded briok on someones' say of it's be 
ing the genuine article.
• Use your good hard common business 
reason in purchasing your olothes. Know 
what you are getting for your money and in 
order to do this come to us; let us show you 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES. x

Let us explain what we mean by all pure 
wool and the acid test. Look, feel, examine 
these garments. PUT THEM ON, get ihat, 
put them on- and SEE just what yo.u are

• ,•' ing. >'-^. •.-*;;'* .-.' ,..••" .><-,, •-:^.k'.^iT.

K. Then every time you put them on remem- ^.' ber that "**.'• v.: ." •''-•v<, :- ;:^^:>-^^^v .
H ' your lasting. Sanction In Guaranteed

:f»'f
.2

I
.£&*•

M?*£•-. & \*r-
u- • rfr f - >f^-

&••&

"rVW ff -/  '?~***^-:\:$&TtMt

r
•':.<"• v.,Ji>-i

ROUGHGOOD COMPANY
>•••*

I

THE PENNY. I

i to range back through (oar shad 
owy centuries to the new world's Orst 
Ghrlatmas and that remote and other 
wise Insignificant sand spit In tbc 
Caribbean, to that forgotten picture In 
which the deroot children of holy 
mother church and the loyal subjects 
of their moat Catholic majesties of 
Oastlle. Aragoa and Leoo tolled In 
tbankfol fellowship with the generous 
savages whom tbej had regarded as 
baathea To seaward of the stranded 
Teasel lay the cararel Nina and a imall 
flotilla of canoes, ground floated
 spars, casks, coops and general wreck- 
« *. It bad for some hoars been erl
 doat that tne «b!p was doomed to Isj 
«MT bones to rest In Davy Jonea' lock-
-ot, and the admiral, with the coming
-of daylight, began to transfer to the 
MbM what «u« left of her provisions. 
la this work the cacique and his 
Toongar brother directly ssslitsd him. 

Toward noon the Spaniards dlscoo- 
,taB«ed work, ror almost eighteen 
ftara they had labored with scarcely 
aa ttosraiaslon and nature could stand 
a* note.' Their Immediate prospects 
wars a* bright as they could reason 
ably hoe* for. as the more portable 
pcovtsloos and stores had been trans 
ported to the Ranta Maria's consort 
They now determined to rest until the 
eeoi of the day, when tbey should re 

work. On coming to this dect- 
tbey rowed to the shore and. In 

aannmsnce with their custom, erected 
' a cross on the highest point within 

nt distance. This done, the 
banner of the Spanish king 

aoma, wits Its castles snd lions, was 
gjsfplayed. and mass was celebrated In 

of the anniversary. Toward 
tbe work of transferring was 

taken op, but so great had been the 
HIM>t and physical strain on the crews 
that It was soon judged beet to await 
the ent^Pg morning, and after a ves 
per chant all bands, ssve s small 
watch, turned In. some on the  nor* 
and some aboard (be Niks. Tbu« ended 
Oolambus* CbrUttuas In the Tear of 
ataoovery, leftt-BL Umta Olobs-Dem

Enough amusement can be obtained 
by searching a peony for the things to 
be found on It to furnish entertainment 
Cor a half an hour. On the bead of It 
are: Yourself, eye; f^urt, date; part ot 
a barrel, bead; American's Ideal, lib 
erty; a race of people. Indian; part of 
a bird, feathers; piece of jewelry, string 
of beads; youth aad old age, 1848: 
where yooth and old age meet, on the 
Mdge (of the .nose); part of a hill, 
brew; place of worship, temple; part 
of a store, lid (of the eye); where corn 
Is found, ear; part of a rlrer, month; 
flower, two tips (tulips); s small ani 
mal, hare; a country, America: part of 
a bottle, neck; a modern accomplish 
ment cheek; one woo annoys, tease 
(TTT); one who Is hard to please, 
boarder; correspondence, letters; s 
marriage, united; a Jolly dog. America 
(a merry cur); a single one, unit; what 
many desire, fame; part of a wagon, 
tongue; Indian messenger, red cent; 
musical Instruments, band sod organs; 
red beaded policeman, red beaded cop 
per; whipped school boy, popU under 
tbe lash; myself, D.

One the tall: Measenger. one sent I 
(cent); emblem of defense, shield; dry 
goods, ribbon; emblem of rlctory, 
wreath; slate pencils' need, points; part 
of steamship, shafts; low nomber, one; 
what dogs follow, (sKent; part of a 
book. leaTea; from oar flag, stripes: a 
beTerage. T (tea); solid comfort. 8KB 
(ease); Implements of defense, arrows; 
a body of water. C (sea); aad a gallant, 
bow (beau).

Wanted
MEN, also LADIES, to Bell nurs 

ery stock in your town and neighbor 
ing towns. Steady or spare time; 
Good Pay: Experience unnecessary.

BROWN BROTHERS,
~ ' ,N. V.

Nice Farm For Rent
Handy Hall Farms for rent for 

1913. Team, feed and farming 
ntensili furnished. Immediate poa- 
 eadou given. Applj to

DR. L& BELL,
SALISBURY. MD.

, -r» '-' i" - •; ,

Fire Insurance Co. of Ma
Meaan. PK1CB and PULTON, Atenes, BalUbaryV.Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

SB-TOG K GOIVIF»AMV.

° W. F. ALLKN, Local Director '

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room house in 

good location.
U.C.PHIUIPS, Salisbury, DM.

L. WBTIIBRBD BARROLL,

CowueOor at Law, 
906 Keyeer Bio*.. Batthaere, Md.

(A»4 CfcMtertowa, H4.)
General Practice, Corporation and Com 

mercial Law. Practice In all Btat« and 
Federal Courts.  sTPrompt attention

THE CHRISTMAS SHIP.

Tbe Cbrtstmas ablp Is uoe of tae 
funniest games of all. Tea children 
alt In a circle to play 1C One child 
who starts tbe game says to ale neigh

Notice to Stockholders.
Tbeaaaaal sseettna- of the 8took- 

holders of tbe f topics National Back 
at nallsbary. Md.. will be beld TUCS- 

iANUABY 14. 1913. at 11 o'clock 
Baaktog House of said 

far ike parpose of eleotmc Dl- 
i to serre to* tbe easalng veer, 

i ot snob other baa. 
i before tbesa.

Cbrtstoaa skip baa come la.'
-Wbat did It brtng your asks the 

next child.
"A Jaaptngjack," says tae Brat child 

perbapa. beginning at oaos to Imitate 
tbe hopping motioae of a tsy Jumping- 
Jack.

Tbe cbtM to whom he spoke most 
 loo pkay at being a Jumpmgjack, say- 
tag at tits same time to Us neighbor:

"sty rbrlrfrrf- ship baa come In."
-Wbat did It bctag yo«r reaeati Ua 

aasghbor.
 A Hon." says tbe Jamptngjack, try- 

lac to continue his hopping aad to roar 
at tbe same time.

Tbe third child moat roar, too, aa be 
gives tbe child next him tbe ship In 
formation and shows him which toy 
b* moat Imitate.

By tbe time a few human jumping- 
Jacks are la motion, some of tbe lions 
rearing, two or three trains steaming 
aroand tbe room and some little girl
 oil* trykag to say mamma and papa 
tbe game will eod In Joat one grand. 
bUarioos frolic,

Modern Dentistry
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Co. If Persons desiring Dental Services 

should coDRult Modern Specialists. *ft Consultations 
Free. 1 Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 6 p. m. . ,;;yi*r • '-"i-H^f^' "'' 

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:
Fl"1—— H8aolMOold 

BoIM OoM
*9—— PiatM-

BMoi VUUBf.
itwr^nkaZ.

H. H. FLOWERS, M.D. D.D.S.
SALISBURY. MD.

Agents Wanted
to sell Oxford Brand Hosiery, both. 
Guaranteed & Regular line*, in Sal 
isbury and vicinity. Good chance 
to life male or female. Apply to

R. A J. STOBBS, 
Frankford, PMIa.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
* COMM/aS/O/V

FROIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Onions, Poultry, Gamt, FbrU* Oravytt, Plucks, 8c.

OurUUI

eftheaestM PraH t*4 lTishsB 
LiagBs

MMoi BaiU V «WM, Ckwwnlol 
AM*), and trad*  >

97. 99. 101 Soith thrtet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Abo Btortt I, I, 7 tmA *. Bosfam «t JMbeM Prodne* Mark*.

*\

Lucky Juliet 
Mrs. Kaleker  What Impressed yoe

 Met In "Borneo and Julletr Mrs
 about*: The fact Uat Juliet could 
keep a nun* In what appeared to be 
the ee terse. Har DOT'S

  Os>
a ».

you OarMauM
uo'a,-*dverti*e«*Bi.

y Bake?
Don't Worry-Life Is Short

YMI can reach tt» by phone and have dcBvcred to you baked
foods containing pure ingredients of the , 

t ..csV highest quaMy.

Let Urn Serve You

The Geilingtr Co.
.BAKERY.

Phone 170 Church Street

Dissolution Sale
By Mutual Agreement

Greatest cut possible on Men's Suits. Prices for quick
; clearance* ^ -.•-•.••:».**

Entire stoct at extremely low prices. Something you can 
I show your friends and neighbors as future proof that we do as 
| we say and when we start o«t to accomplish a thing we don't 

stop at half measures. .

7.58 Slip 14.51 
11.01 .. 1.51 
15.00

-^18.00 12.75
5.00 IT.T5

Its certainly your fault if you miss this sale* The oppor 
tunity is yours. Grasp It

We will give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps during
This Sale

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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Spike Harrows', Disc Harrows', Pulveriz- \ 
ed Harrow's/ Steel Land Rollers, South 
Bend Plows, Farmers Favorite Grain Drill.

? Call And Examine Our Line

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
f. KZHT COOPXB, General Manager 

Safabury - . . Maryland

For Delicious, Rofrashlnffj

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruli Juice Sodas, Huylars, Fresh 

Candlos. Visit the t ^

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friend*.

BARN ETTE ft" C O.

"1$ YOIR IABY COMTIKTEir
Baby-, bcwrit m*t U legatoM property mttr a  i.lthi <Ut fcssfc.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Ha* pr 
ABtric 
eUJMB.
*** "

Ha* pro»«J U*tlf  caodwn bww it and bablaa Uk* It. IM fa ! *    
s Ckokfe

Cure* Colic to tra srfaatta.  » ctMi at drasafcla.
JFAHBOTY a SOW. Bum***,, 1U

K
a ••*

ck

\

W-

lg

•\

r _W. Donnan PracMmt Cbaa. T LaTlosssJr. Tim Prss. 
rm.B. TUa*nnu> Jr.B«nT«tmi7 BobertC. MoCaadllsk V.P.a Tress. 

WBL U. aUtaaaO. Obelr, Boart DUeotas.

W. fioneaa Thoajaa_R._Mltah«Il Chaa. T.. .
James T. Troltt 
K.HUTT PhUttse*M*n.i|J||rf.

DIRKCTORl
WUllaa O. Mltoa«ll I>rri» W. Dorman Tl
Jobo H. Dnlaoy Patrick H. Doody Wi
Wm. K. Laa4D«H>ar7 Whltefleld 8. Lows J.

. SJMiMlB. £{paclass JoaaV. Pa

ItMk^tM If $100,000. S«|J.iu<8i<lf.WPnffltW,l47,l2.

THE SAFETY ^ 
,OF YOUR MONEY
•^
when on deposit in this bank ia guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth id the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yotrwelf with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations? , .

THE PENINSUU TRUST COMPANY.

FOR SALE

HIS RISE
TO

notT" Hanpdn 
from hli pvncUioc. 

"H«*« boawt^ 
"Ami «  hHMKr H«

tooteA vj

POWER
By Beiry RosscU Iflfei,

eataly. "H* ta. W«rr» try. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
The Nazarite,

ANT yeare before there bad 
come to New Cbelaea a shep 
herd to lead tbe Presbyterian 
flock and to die. tearing bla 

wife, a any. plain little woman, and 
her eon, to straggle wltb tbe problem 
of existence. She moat bare strug 
gled effectiTely. tor New Cbelsea boars 
wltaeee that nerer waa recourse bad 
to Its-ready charity. Some credit moat 
be gfcM to tbe eon who, when public 
achooUaya were orer. bent himself to 
the problem: a moon faced lad who 
blinked uncomprehendlnglr at tbe 
taaaing and pranks of bla former
 choolmatae. Slow, patient, nnobtro- 
alTe, of tbe sort that despite sundry 
time honored maxima usually flnds 
recognition reluctant he yet won It 
quickly.

When those of his generation whose 
fathers bad been able to provide a 
college education retained on tbe 
tbreebold of manhood to begin life, 
they found Warren Blake already, In 
the eyes of his neighbor*, a -snccese. 
assistant cashier of tbe bank and own. 
er of certain small mortgages, but not 
at all boastful over It He continued. 
even when be became caahler, modest 
ly unaware that be bad become a 
model young man. He' waa a literal 
eaan who took all things seriously, hla 
totr te hie bank, hla treesorershlp off 
the Presbyterian chorea. Be waa 
rarely known to laogh.

After thirty-Ore years' acquaintance
 ear Obeteea bad found no explanation 
ef taaa. It waa admitted that even 
Jaidfje Dnnmeade, who had a Uktag 
fer-eonoroos phraees, had failed with

:-a
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Valuable Truck Farm of 48 aoree, new 
Biz-room dwelling and outbuilding. Located 
at Mardela within 300 feet of the BM O. «9c A. 
station. This is a money-maker for a man 
who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
can be bought on easy terms, &/ >pssesaion 
given Jan. 1,1018. Call on or audress N

B.FRANK KENNERLY
___________________Salisbury, Md.

M. 8NYDEB, Prop. Phone No. 768

The New York Ladies' & Mens' 
. Tailoring Company,

214 BROAD, ST., SALISBURY, MD.

All Work Call For and DeHvcmL 
We fMrwttee good Fit and Woritmawhlp.

Abo deaaiing, Pressing and Repairing.

IT NOT SATISTIED YOUR MONJCY BACK.

 H  ^rlaaiah of tbe comaaenplaee TB> 
tnae." And It eonttaned to eneeae 
Warren Blake aa treasurer tor those 
enanlaattoaa raqolring eveh aa 
ezeeator ef tta taat wUle and
 saita and trastae of tta ssutea. ef 
whteh troata he alwaya renaeted 
prompt and exact accounts.

And now. all New Cbeleaa knew, be 
aad Stephen Hampden were organis 
ing a company 'of fabulous capitalisa 
tion to work the, coal fields.

One morning In mid July Warren 
waa aa usual at hto desk. Tbe day 
had already become hot and stifling. 
The clerks at the counter grumbled 
profanely at the rule, promulgated by 
Warren, that forbade them to appear 
coatlew, and glanced enviously through 
tbe plate glass partition at tbe cashier, 
rery handsome and cool looking in his 
Ugbt gray suit aocka and necktie to 
match. He was reading, with a slow 
care that overlooked no syllable, tbe 
papers on tbe de*k. When be had read 
them be arranged them In two neat lit 
tie piles, which he labeled "Options 
Granted" and "Option* Refused.M

Aa this task waa completed Stephen 
Hampden entered 'the bank, with a 
pleawnt nod In reply to tbe clerks' re 
spectful prwtlOK He made bis way 
into the caHbler*« oOce

"Phew!" be wblMled. drawing a 
toalr up to tba desk. "It's a hot day, 
Isn't KT Bare yon tbe options?"

Warren puxbed tbe two piles of docu 
ments toward him. At one Hampden 
merely  glanced; the other. "Options 
Refused." be opened and read rapidly.

"H-m-m! All Deer township proper 
ties. Why won't they slgnT

 They want cash, not stock, for their 
roaL"

"Did you point out to them the proe-
 ective value of the stock and tbe ne 
cessity of being all In 6ne company to 
prevent price cutting and the opportu 
nity to improve tbe community by 
opening up a new businessT"

"I did. Bnt we're not trying to Im 
prove tbe community; we're trying to 
makft money for ourselves."

"I'm afraid. Warren, you were tbe 
wrong roan to send after those co 
ttons." . '
1 wee," saM Warren calmly. ~l 

told yoa eo at Ore*. I'm not a clever 
talker"

"I don't want to tie op any more cash 
In this than I have to. How would it 

te eeajd Joan Dnameede after

1 «omt think hrH take H." Wanen 
netted without warmth. "And ha 
haVt a fool He doesn't need money. 
He's the sort that people take to, whe 
ther be baa It or not I'm not Ilka that 
Fre got to bare money to get people** 
respect You're that kind too."

"Eht" Hampden stared, half amus 
ed, bait angered by Warren'* matter of 
fact explanation. Warren was not In 
the habit of talking of hlmwf. "Turn 
ed philosopher, have yon T You'd better 
stick to banking, where you're al 
home."

A few minutes later John entered th« 
bank. Hampden greeted him cordially.

Warren listened patiently while UM 
other men used up a few minutes to 
fleaaant prellminarlea. They came al 
last to the purpose of John's summons.

"I suppose you've beard of our coal 
proposition r Hampden suggested.

"Yea."
"There will be a good deal of toga) 

work to connection wttb It"
In a few rapid, terse sentences 

Hampden outlined his plan of organisa 
tion. Mindful of Warren's prediction 
and seeing John's face grow gravely 
dubious he endeavored to make hla ex 
planation quite matter of fact

"Of >course," be concluded, "you're 
familiar with the details. There It 
nothing new In the plan."

"We don't know much about high 
finance In New Cbelsea. Bnt I read 
the papers sometimes. It Is almost 
a classic, I should nay." John replied.

"Substantially the plan of all pro 
motions," Hampden agreed.

"Let's see if I get yon right Yon 
take tbe options In your own name, 
agreeing to pay for tbe coal In stock 
of your company. Then you agree to 
tarn the properties over to the com 
pany for a little more than twice this 

out of which yon pay the 
This fives yon control of the 
that ewne the coal and M 

haaat eeat ya« a eaat The money for 
aerelopment and operating yoa

taking aa security nrat

thoee opdoeaiT We could make him a» 
toraey for ee and the cooopany ami 
glf* hfan stock. What do yon think T

Warrea took eereral uilnutea to con- 
elder thla suggestion. "Ue can do It U 
any ooe can." be said at but "He It 
Tery popular among tbe farmers. BY- 
erybody Ukse him. I like him, too. 
though be Is always laughing at me."

"Kb? Why dose he laugh at yoar 
Hampden Inquired.
1 doht know," answered Warrea 

erealy. "I shall a»k him aometima 
Bhall I send for hlmr

"Tea."
Warren opened tbe door and sent otu 

.of bis clerks with the incwmse. Then 
be sat down, startajr tliouebtfolly al 
tbe smoke from Hatupdan'a cigar. 
Hampden took up a pad and pencil aud 
began to make some calculations.

"He won't do It" Warren aald end 
daala.

Ge-Jd Sbart For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the bottom 

of my beMt." wrote O. B. R«d*r of 
LewUburg W, Va., "for the wotulrrful 
doubla bon<6t I got from Electric Bitten, 
in curing me of both'* severe caw of 
stomach trouble and of rheumU'nm, from 
which I had been ui almost liolpluH »uff- 
erer for ten yean It niited my WM u 
though made jiut for me.'' For ilv«|w|»- 
sla, indlgectioo, jnundice, and to rid lit* 
 yitora of kidney polaojn that eauee rheu 
matlmi. Electric Hitters have no aqua). 
Try them. Kvery bottle k guaranteed.to 
aetWy. Ooly 60 ei-ots at all drucgUU.  
AaVsrllseaasAt.

"I'm sorry, but I can't de it"

Ing directly at Hampden. "That hard 
ly gtrtr the farmers a sqnare deal, 
does itr

The pupils of Bampden'e eyes con 
tracted unddenljr, "Certainly It doea.' 
ke answered with some emphaals, 
 since U convert* properties that have 
been rating themnelrea up In tazea Into 
a producing proponltlon. I didn't say." 
be added careleimly. "that your fee 
ought. In my opinion, to tie about  10.- 
000-ln stock" ' .

"Worth'how mocbl"
"Worth par." Dampden answered 

with conviction. "Eventually."
"Thaw! You hsven't Impressed me 

aa a maa who would pay city prices 
for country butter. IIr. Hampden." 
John replied thoughtfully. "Joat why 
eo mnchT"

"You will be expected to earn It" 
said Hsmpden dryly. "Are you ta tbe 
habit of questioning feea because they 
are larger

-rm not In the habit of gutting large

jfeee. Only rm not quite clear how 
yoa expect sae to earn a fee of flO£M 
la stock worth par  v«utiully."

"Tbe usual lev* I ran item charter,
organisation, conveyance and so on.
Aod," casually. "bHptng on to sign up
the Deer township proiwrtlea."

"They don't like tb* proposition?"
"They're toe only ones who haven't

accepted It They seem to be boldlug
out under the advice of this fellow-
Crannbawe. ls ItT" Warren uoddrd.
"We think yoa can awing them Into

"I ace." said John thoughtfully, nit 
brow wrinkled In a troubled fanhlon an 
be gawd redectlvely out st tbe clerk- 
ewelteiing behind tbe rage. Uauiptleu 
and Warren waited palUutly fur bi» 
answer.

At laat he ralnvd his eye* to Hamp 
den's. "I'm norry, but I can't do It"

"Why not If" UauiptleU demanded.
TtiU felluw Crttiuliuwe bupiwua t< 

be e good deal of a mail lie and bit 
neighbor* aru clients of mine In a srnal 
way am] Mend* aluu. I think. The.' 
do uie the bonor to truat me I *boul(ln'> 
car* to advlae Ibeui In tbla matter."

"Wby notf tlamiideu deuiandmi

"Let ne say," John smiled, "that i 
sin In politics and don't want to com 
plicate my ,vou getting."

"That ian't your st-aton."
"Watt." John es>l ivgretfnUy. "I* 

you will have It, It liui't a propoattloi 
that 1 can cousclentluunly recomnuwd'

"Tm imasach.iai, hooeistir

ToV neTlo e« far. ibr 'Honeetr te a 
natter of Intent -I think I imflei slsi>< 
your point of view-that yen will cee> 
twt their NDe coal, aa yea say. HMD an 
income property had hy starting a new 
Industry will tndttectly beaaeH the 
whole ralley. whteh la probably tree. 
B«t the pout to that the coal, the one 
tadhtpaneable element In the situation.
  thalra, and m return far M they 
gfcouM at tana* have central"

TThe coal baa alwaya been there 
We fomlsb the Initiative and tbe
 nine; and the meaey te auto It nee- fmL"

"I see that too. Bat doat yon think 
mltiative of this sort te eometttnee er
 overcapitalutedr

"Do you know of any enpttal the* 
will offer better tonne than I dor

"I do not" John confessed. "Aad It 
etrtkes me," he added gravely, "that 
yoa are taking advantage of that fact 
to gouge'' the word slipped out; be 
corrected himself hastily "to drive a 
close bargain with tbe fanners."

Hampden abruptly straightened up 
to his chair. "Yon may stick to 
'gouge.' Do I nndentasA that yoa re 
fuse the JobF W

"I have been trying to explain my 
reasons" 

"I'm not deeply concerned with your 
reasons," Hampden remarked shortly. 
He picked up a document and pointed 
ly began to peruse it Observing that 
John did not at once take the bint, he 
looked up, nodding careteamly. "Ohl 
Good mornlngr '

John rose, flushed under the curt 4h> 
missal and went out of tbe bank.

"I told yon so," Warren said.
"Can't you say anything more origi 

nal than thatr* Hampden exclaimed 
impatiently. Warren couldn't eo he 
held hto peace. ^

"What Td like to know." Hampdea 
added reflectively, dropping the docu 
ment "is why Ifnrcbell let him be 
nominated. A young lawyer who re 
fuses a big fee for sentimental reaaone 
baa DO place In Harebell's machine." 
He waa talking to himself rather than 
to Warren.

But this waa attacking what had al 
most attained the aanctlty of a tradi 
tion, an Institution proudly cherished 
by New Chelseal "Mnrcbell to a emart 
man." Warren was moved to protest, 
"and be likes Dnnmeade. And maybe 
John to emart enough to gneae that 
the stock outy be worth nothing even 
tually."

Hsmpdan looked at hla sharply, but 
Warrea'e face waa ne srprisaliiiiliss 
M that of the eoMtanr meaoaaent

"Wen." the capttaltot remarked fhDe- 
eophlcaUy. Ifa Marcheire bejeteeae, 
netariae,"

That evening Kathertee wan to he 
feud c* the terrace. Bhe waa looking
 articmlariy well, a fact of which aha 
waa not altogether nnconsdoaa. But 
aha waa reetleea and wandere4 alm- 
toaety into the library where she found 
her father besy at hto desk oa which 
toy n profusion of papers aad blue 
prints. He nodded abstractedly.

"Still at work, dad? Dent yoe ever 
let tired of Itr

"I guess It's the only thing I know 
how to do. My generation was never 
taught to take pleasure serionaly. Yon 
needn't complain, though." He leaned 
back In bla cbalr and surveyed her ap 
provingly. "Where are the awalnsr"

She yawned. "There seems to have 
Men a devsstatlng epidemic. Yoa wfl) 
kindly proceed to a must me." 

"Ail thla gorgeoumeas waitedr 
Bbe yawned again. "I waa rather 

looking for John Dnnmeade thla even 
tog."

"Hence that gown and that stunning 
new arrangement of tbe balrT You're 
not going to fall In love with an Incom 
petent one horse country lawyer, are 
yonT"

  "It to not beyond the bounds of pee- 
aibllrry." «be Isngbed. "Rut Is John an 
Incompetent? I don't believe It"

"lie U He proved It today. I gave 
him tbe rbsnce to make wme money, 
more tbsn be la likely to make In flvr 
years, and b> turned It down-for senti 
mental rpanona! And tbe worae of It 
la be didn't inrn It down regretfully. 
bat bluntly, quite aa though It didn't 
matter. That sort of man won't go 
far."

"He told me once that be didn't can 
much for money. I thought tbea be 
srssn't pmlng ~

"And." Hampden continued tbe In 
dictment "he virtually caQed s*»   
crook."

-wear t : ;
"Well-whatr
"Are yoor Aad she added qnfokry. 

eeelng hto look of aggrieved astonish 
ment "Bet of course I knew yee 
areot"

"I am not" be said emphatically. T 
have always kept my operations strict 
ly wiUiln the law. aad that 1s more 
than a good many m*o who aaant call 
ed crooks eaa say. Of coene." he 
went oa. "I know perfectly wefl m 
net be consulted wbea yea come to 
marry. You win choose yoar husband 
according to your own tastes" 

"I have the right" she Interrupted, 
"since I shall have to live with hUa,"

"Unless 1 have to support htmr
 You wouldn't have to." aba saM 

positively, "even if he were poor. I 
can do without larery."

"Yoa tbmk yea can." be answered. 
"You've never bad to try. But even If 
you could do without H. yoa couldnt 
be content with mediocrity. Yoa'd 
want to be la tbe thick of tbtnga, with 
a husband wbo'd wear a No. B bat 
wbo'd have big wants and would pot 
ap a big flgbt to get what he wanted. 
And If you ever took tbe bit In yoar 
mouth. Lord pity you and your hus 
band r

"Do yon know," she said thought 
fully. "I've been thinking )oet that 
8U1I. John IHuimeado we're atlll dta- 
coealng him. aren't weT-tao't exactly 
comtnonplar* He really has brains 
and be ta attractive. In politics" 

"He would lie out of place. Yoa know 
nothing of inllllce II«'d have leae 
ebaoce there than In bualiMMa."

"We are really antl.lpatlng the
 vvut II* hain't a»»r<1 iue u> marry 
blot, sod Itr doenu'l Inlrud to, I think. 
lie utrouiily dl>a|i|iruvoa of me. evee) 
while be liken -uw."

(To lie Continued.)

"My child wa* burned tefti)i|v aboe* 
the fsoa, neck aod cbeet 1 applle4 Dr 
Thocnan' Kleetrie OU. T»>» IMIII 
titd th< child aa.uk lolo a mtful ilerii ' 
Mn- Nancy M. Hai.too. Hamburg, N. 
-Advl.

T,

Perfectly Safe To Wash Fine 
Dress Goods.

Customer-"Yes ma'un, thu batiste ta 
much the prettier and finer of the two. But if I were 
you, I would take the percale—it's heavier and will' 
stand the boiling and rubbing of the 'wash' better." 

Anty Drudge—"Look, here, young lady, where have yoa 
been these past 16 years? Don't you know that with 
Fels-Naptha, there is no such thine as "boiling and 
rubbing of the wash'—to wear fine fabrics to shredef 
You take that batiste. It'll wear longer washed with 
Fels-Naptha the Fels-Naptha way than the heavy- 
percale will washed the old-fashioned way."

prcservet

You've heard a woman say: 
£**This waist has worn terribly. I've 

only washed it a couple of times and it*t 
falling: to pieces."

Clothes cost too much nowadays to be 
worn out in the wash, to be boiled and 
scalded until the life is gone out of the 
fabric and then rubbed to shred* on the 
washboard, y, .•< ;/3^; :?U"^r/ /:* ;V./-~.

You must use die soap that 
the fabrics—Fels-Naptha.

Use it the Fels-Naptha 
or lukewarm water, with no hard rubbing. 
You'll get through the day's wash in one- 
half the time and with much less effort.

And your clothe* will look whiter and 
fresher than you ever saw them before. 
Follow the directions on the red and green 
wrapper. Use any time of year.^

•• "• • • .- • ./•}*' •>«#;+;*»•

way in cool

•••••••>•••••«•••••••••*•»•>•••>••••»••••••••••••••

• BALTIMOREl
turopein Plai i Centrally locitri • Eitirtty fireproof

ROOD* I1JOO day and apwaids

IfDWARDfDAVB .....

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
to a nit tailored bare, there's e esj»
UlB seahieal of f sellDf Md e
raieijr awl with IB Mwiy 
slothes.

"SUUCONfORMITY."
isahrajrskepttavfewbyeav Oeetf' "
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New Incubator Catalogue 
Poultry Supply Castalogtfe free

$1.00 PER DOZEN
TiMt'iCThc Price Predicted For Thai

BOLGIANO'S 
'Square Deal" Scratch Food

Mr. Joaafe*r.Rut»bu'«. M4.. Wd UOtkkk*o*k*»u r**4tB«*kol»
W.lfvtlll   Be...     *ck.»llc|[c*<lllif "flU.!. 1>C«1" l-U.Kh KXM] OOB 
(Cl ft <«   H>««r«i I:J »«ck Ira |nl IV.' 'fit. Ike Iblrtl »t«k ko lot a* *«* U«

«.niiuu°u goui a* v»».«liiu« «t>c«»»j.*r  «.»
DON'T Cc rooco

TV. rr'..« !«»«» « , II JuurUxvl B.ielattldon DUl Mil Holclaao*   )-

we
aaiEsaa-

vfttf" BCAUTirUL TLOWCRS
la bstjbwa four  > at* all Wtoitr. lHD»»t l«l»» Tim*. Ckrtolnw* flaw. B»«t«r 

UjccUiUa, IttUHtVafdMu.. 1-ilHa* Irl. and < ii;u« Hull* uow.   
TALL BU» S CATA£OGUr

asostaT
Plentai and r«rt*» Ctvcetp

J. BOLGIANO 4, SON'S
STCD GROWtRS ALMOST 100 YEARS 

Pratt Straat Wharf BALTIHORC. MD
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IT IS THE.
Tne cables tell ns one day that a 

bomb is thrown with murderous intent 
at the viceroy'of India. 4

Tbe neit day an attempt i* made to 
asaassiaate one of the foremost men In 
the Government of Japan.

Whose tnrn< will be tomorrow or In 
tbe near fntnra.

Somebody's for the destroyer is 
abroad In all lands.

Tbe poison of reckless speech Is 
thrown Into bis excitable brain from 
thousands of platforms, and In mill 
ions of printed pages is he incited to 
batrea, to the personal vengeance of 
nal or fancied wrongs, to lawless am 
reasonless murder.

Goodness, gentleness, public worth, 
public service, high alms, high char 
acter, noble birth, or lowly, form no 
sufficient shiald against his mad at 
tacks.

The day hs* come when It behooves 
the steady and tbe sober-minded, the 
lovers of duty, of justice, of friend 
and celghbor, of country, if mankind, 
to speak as strongly for law as their 
enemies speak for license and to serve 
as courageously ia the cause of order 
and liberty as do their enemies in the 
movement for destruction and tyranny. 
 Philadelphia Press.

Tbe above editorial has mnoh com 
mon sense and reason In it Dema 
gogues eeeklng notoriety or actuated 
by selfish motives have been busy fill- 
Ing the minds of the people with all 
kinds of dangerous doctrines. Polit 
ical parties have not hesitated to make 
naa of dangerous and radical doctrines 
ia order to appsal Jto the dl«atisBed 
elements In tnfc world. Newspapers, 
In order to piomota thslr circulation 
bave preached and laid stress upon 
aensatloni and anarobistical teachings, 
exaggerating tha evils of present forms 
of government and advocated socialis 
tic doctrines. It is Indeed time to

 Because tbe average church Is open 
only six or seven hours a week and the 
city gets but little retain for the great 
Investment, tba Board of Trustee of 
the Seventh Baptlit Church, North 
A venue and St. Paul Stteet. Haiti- 
more, will ipand $5,000 to make tbe 
church a rallying place for men and 
women, both young and old. every day, 
In the week.

Bowling alleys will be Installed, a 
reading room and library will be op 
ened and a game room will be fitted 
op,. The Idea is to fight the objeo- 
tlouabla moving picture show, ths 
cheap theatre and the cheap amuse-
ment resorts wltb objeotionablo snr 
roundlngs in a practical way. The 
move marks an aggressive advance 
against the powers tuat draw young 
people away from tbe unnroh, accord- 
log to those in charge.

Bascaeat fr Be Traasfomed.
Work on these plans Is now under 

way. The basement of the building 
will be tiansformed into a place of 
amusement wbere clean, wnolesome, 
uplifting rtoreation oan be found.

This Is an Innovation that will 
probably come as a shook to conserva 
tive charchmen, but. according to the 
promoters, the uhuroh most m«et 
changed conditions and do all In its 
power to shield- tbe young from tbe 
evils and temptations of tne modern 
nity, with its luring counter attrac 
tlons td tha chnroh. A nnmbvr o( 
cbnrohM have bowling alleys in par 
ish houses.

Tbongb bowling alleys will be in- 
stalled there will be no pool or billard

Express Their Gratitude.
To tbe people of Salisbury and

vicinity:
We. tha undersigned, wish M make 

public tbe faut that we are ilnoere In 
onr gratitude at your response In ooi 
behalf in htlplng us to secure our 
freedom, and yon may rest assured, 
that no future aot of oars, will aver 
cause any of yom to regret extending 
to ni the opportunity to redeem onr 
selves in the eyes of the world.

Onr earnest desire Is to succeed at 
something liooesl and nsefnl, and we 
shall; therefore please accept our best 
wishes and our sincere appreciation 
for so generously aiding us to regain 
onr llbftrtv.

' Respectfully submitted. 
Signed.

Frank Matthews, 
John James Pnroell.

tables. The game room will be fitted 
with orokinole boards, uheckers, dom 
inoes and other table games.

"Being closed nearly all tbe time, 
tbe average uhnroh does not pay near 
ly half tbe dividend of the Investment 
It should." declared the Rev. Dr. 
John Roach Blraton, the pastor. In 
discussing this radical change In tha 
fittings of a church building of sub' 
stunting bowling allsys for empty 
pews ind bsnchoa. It flghU tbe temp 
tationscf tbe city only on Sundays 
ana thai Is not enoughgj , 

"It the four hundred and thlrtjr 
churches of tbe city of Baltimore were 
to tackle tbia problem in the right 
way, were to ba open every1 day in 
tbe week and every week in the year, 
were to offer clean, wholssoms, np 
lifting recreation for the young and 
old. persons, there would be a wonder 
ful change for the Mtt*r throughout 
the city. Tha ohurcbea would become 
more alive and more of a power for 
good. The young folks, especially, 
would not wandsr tram the fold.

"The Seventh Baptist Onnrch has 
undertaken this work because its mem-

KLAND.

Tbe little two year old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Powell found a bot 
tle of poison one day last week and 
drank a portion of it. The fright 
ened mother rnihed the oiliId to a 
doctor fur treatment and It Is now 
getting along alright.

Master John O. Grady, llm twelve 
year old win of Mr. W tills Orady, who 
was recently run over and hurt by a 
runaway colt. Is mnob better.

Marrisd at the horns nf the bride's 
parents on Wednesday evening, De 
cember the eleventh. Mr. Raleigh 
Brown and Mlu r^raoe Farlow, by 
the Rev O. T. Jones.

Mr. LutherRuark, of U«lmar, Del., 
remembered some of ns here by send 
ing as Invitations to Ills marriage to 
Miss Insley on Christmas Ev«, at 
Wlngates. Md.

IIOAUTOSSTOLEN IN 
NEW YORK IN A YEAR

Tab Sari Of nwfl'Bwstawficwfral-Cars 
, '. ;,' War* $350,000.
With the police said to be almost 

powerless to stop it, automobile theft 
las b«oome so general in- New York, 
that automobile insurance companies 
have leagued together to hire private 
detectives to ran- down the robber*.

By actual count 110 cars, valued at 
$860.000, have been stolen this year. 
Numerous arrests havt been made, but 
wltb few convictions.

The Police Department has adopted 
a drastic msthod of taking a census of 
all tha oars In the questionable gs- 
rages In the city, and each day every 
policeman Is furnished with a descrip 
tion of oars stolen during the previous 
twenty four hours. The pollneman 
who has a garage in his dlstiiot is 
supposed |to vlilt it cainally every 
day, and if he finds   machine that 
shonld nut be there according to the 
census hs Is instructed to see that it 
Is not removed nntil It has been Iden* 
tlfled. ___________

BADLY HURT TAKING 
YOUTH'S FIRST KISS

lift. Caleb Cooper and children left 
here Monday for Virginia where they 
will spend Christmas wltb her bus- 
band's parents.

Mr. Lit Tllghman and two daugh 
ters. Vlrgie and Mande, spent Christ 
mas Day with Mr. Jackson Matthews 
and family at Mt. Haimon.

To all my readers a merry greeting, 
Old thn wish but worth repealing, 
I wish yon all a Christmas cheery, 
Though the day* be dark and dreary; 
For tls In dnll and blank December 
Hearts beat warm and friends remain 

bat. , . .

Woman Who Soaaht It Breaks Her Ribs 
And Anns hi FaL

A basbfnl boy who refused to be 
kissed at a New Bridge barn dance 
near Haokensaok, N. J., was InMlrect- 
ly responsible 'or a serions accident 
to Mrs. Winfleld Aokerman, who is 
a patient In the Haokensaok Soipital. 
offering from a broken arm two 
iroken ribs and painful bruises on 
be limbs and body. 

The 14 year old boy, 'who shylj de

TO OUR FRIENDS
GREETING T

TjrjE thank yon heartily for t 
***. the cordial support of 
onr efforts toward onr ideal of 
Drag Store operation that yon 
have given ng this year of 1912, 
and we assure yon that in onr 
relations during the coming 
year we shall leave nothing un 
done that will make 1913 for 
you

A
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR %

THI? GIFTS

oall a hall, and MMlbla. reasoning 
people mvtt fight for ttablllty In gov- 
araaiant ai strenuously M Iboae who 
are striving to upset all forms of gpv 
arnment. -   .>.,> 

SUMMING DP.
Moat business msn take stock at tbo 

and of the year to sea whether or not 
tbe past twelve months has been a

ben believe It is their duty to do so. 
I personally hope that ths othsr 
churches will follow the example.

Ml PWare Sam, NH Tb» food

"We aim to fight tbe Influence nt 
tt.e bad moving pletnr* show there 
are many good onss. plesse maks tha 
plain, tbe cheap thsalis and tbs cheap 
places of smnsement. We intend to 
hold tbe young folks fur the church b; 
giving them tbe right kind of recrea 
tion node! tbe proper Influences."

clared be bad never been kissed was 
chased by Mrs. Aokerman. He dart*d 
npstatrs to tbe new barn loft, where 
he was finally cornered. As be strug 
gled to beafree. Mrs. Aokerman back 
ed np against tne double door. Tbe 
temporary catch Rave way and she 
and tbe boy fell a dista noe of 96 feet. 

Ths boy Was fortonate In landing 
on the woman, thus escaping Injury. 
Dr. Charles F. Adams If attending 
Mrs. Aokerman.

are found here in greatest va 
riety. - Our stock comprises 
countless articles fqr which 
the average man has constant 
use* «* Look for the electric 
sign on south side of Main 
Street ;

The Quality Shop

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

CARL. f. »CMUI_BCR 
Mlgri-Q raids* MSB tat & <£*ntm

(Next to L. W. Gunny Co.) .
Salisbury • Maryland

SIIMIMMIMM«MIIIM*aa

Shot by a Rabbtt. 
Cyril Nawman, a schoolboy hnntar 

U dying in a Hackettstown (N. J.) 
hospital from shotgun wounds re 
ceived while rabbit shooting. He had 
placed bis gun on tbe ground while 
ha opened a trap containing a rabbit 
Ha Intended to shoot the captive aa 
it ran away, but tha rabbit gave a 
Jmnp and landed on the trigger of Uw 

 " ^urging botk barrala.

'"" ' Could Folly Qo Further?
A very small dog created a great 

 Ur In the streets of Paris-a few days 
ago. A bljon pet dog was seen in the 
Oharaps Elyaeea with a lady. It was 
wearing indlambber boots laced high 
np tha lag. ear protectors, gogglas to 
shield his ayes from cold or mud, and 
a raglan overcoat lined with thick 
flannel and provided with a pocket 
from which projected a tiny bsnjlker- 
chief with a monogram.

They Generally Buooasd. 
People, who expect to have their 

feelings hurt are seldom disappointed.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS I

All flavors; packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family usa, weddings, 

and buqueta.
.. Hf Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every crdsr. 
Write, telephone or telegraph,

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DARY PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWN, DELAWARE

FOR SALE I
One Steam Saw Mill, 35 H. P. . 
Erie City Engine, and Knight's 

'.. , " Saw Works, with oable feed 
and feang edger. All in first- 
class condition. «=* Apply to
, J^-4w.

Rottte4
TpADVlME

SALISBURY, MD.

Foley's Kidney Cure
auto Udmurt mad MawMfr right

 The vary latest i0ft and 18 mod- 
els in Stetson flats can be seen at 
Leonard H. HIMln> Oa's store on 
Main Btieat Advertisement.

 A present fox yon wltb 6 bars of 
Wolverine. Saturday. Nov 9 Marion 
8. Pryor. near N. T. P. and N. depot. 
 Advsrtlsement.

Children Cry
•••Vf W* FIETCBEH'S 
CASTORI A

 *»00. W<W. aSOO and 11000 to loan 
on tint moilgsf* security. Elmsr U. 
Walton, Attorney. Advertisement.

-Mr

we H

daaghl 
Bollda

ITotas,bonds, stocks, nouses and land 
an oarsfully estimated, liabilities ds- 
dvoasd and ths nst result set forth as 
n starter, for. the MX! year. This is 
all.right and marks tbs sane conserva 
tive business man. but there are other 
tilings more Important than material 
flnaweslons. »wned by all and which 
/sura two often forgotten or neglected. 
:8oppoee It were the ontlora for every 
awn to loch himself la bis offloe, and 
 bare go over with himself bis gain or 

In character and tru   moral

Vlctrola For Home For The
Miu Maria Lonlse Klleirood preseat- 

ed to the Home for the Ated, as a 
Ohriilmas gift, a handsome Vlctrola 
talking machine in memory of her 
mother, the late Mrs. Jam* B. Ella-
 ood. Accompanying the machine 
were a large number of record*, em 
bracing'  acred and popular songs. 
Tbe elderly todies at the Home araatly
 ppreol»t« tbe Rift, as it affords them 
much ffsnnlns pleasure.

Hit 
ay 
DaMng Powder

SHOES FALL AND WINTER SHOES

 Let him ascertain whether or aot 
UM bad bablte acquired in tbs past 
bava been subdasd ar whether tbsy 
kava received new stttpgtb ihioagb 
nuebeoksd Indulgence, whether or aot 
SMW ones nave been added the Hit 

TJat blM pat to himself some more 
or lani one Moral questions and ecus 
para tba 'awntel attitude toward It, 
with his positions a year ago. to sse 
whetta* oraot bis wnrel precept 
are fullsr -or kaanar tbaa they wars 

Lot bla» CO through tha fall list of 
rtrwaes] awd vices and ascertain jast 

be stands In isapapt to aaeb and 
and than carefully mm up and sse 

which side of tha ledger an al 
V**c* has bosn made.

Tbese things measi more to a seal 
tba* money, land or bouses.

Bis vlrtaes and his vices ais b 
attendants and If he wan 
companions to contribute to 

real happiness tbe first must ba

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures and heals 
weak and sore lungs. 15 ecoU, at drag-

Mourn*

And it is at

Pleasure 
to show

4

aalnln 
Oamdi

—1
van, I

We deliver a big load 
for two dollars. One- 
third of a oord guar 
anteed. Try one load 
and you'll want more.

lllllillllMIMIMMIMIMMMMMIIIIIIwl

kit

t CO.
. Mxnartanoo Is a Great Teacher and 
w* will all do well to review the Us-
 MM learned during tbe past rear,
 waving and holding fast to the know- 

acquired, as a basis for out ao- 
, In the*year to oosss. so as to bet- 

r avoid tbe affliction brought upon 
' onr own misconduct, and to hold 

i en Me ooors* of action which ax 
has taagbi ns U tbs real and

PHONE NO. 86.

GIRL WANTED
A« Cashier, also to attend 
to Cigar counter. State 
lowest salary. Address 
P. O. Box 425, Salisbury 
Md.

r ,

This Week Begins Our Great 
Goat and Suit Sale

Bargain* Not Only In PRICE, But QUALITY
We oarrr only flrst-olaas quality and styles in Ooata and 
SniU, atl reduced and all new goods. Remember we 
are sole agents for the famous Print*** Cents A Suite.

«* ••"•;*• MILLINERY ^ir *
New ihanes, new fadi in feathers, ttioknps and flow- 
en, all the newest shapes and styles. New neckwear, 
new collars, new gloves, belt pint, tie clasps, belu, silk 
hoae, towels, table linen, and all new holiday goods.

Remember the Coat and Suit §ak—A Big 
Line of Ladies' & Children's Furs

We Give Often Trading Stamp*

UOWENTHAU'S
IK wf.TO-MTE mCNAIT OF ULJUURY. 1

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone.
• • • .» •,

To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants this Fall and Winter,
• •••.•••• • ••.•.».»,, • • • • sj.fj t aj.sj. .sj.sj sj,,,sj 999999 9 9

ft LITTLE STORY
Not a fib, not a "yarn," abbot shoe* may interest you. We aim to}iupply 
you with tbe very beat shoe we can bay—the moat Btyliah, beat fitting, 
longest lasting, moat comfortable*—and sell at only a oorrwponding com 
fortable profit to ourselves, ; Moat people aay we suit them. Let na tty to

ibis 
with

tbe I
OB Is

Wlln 
bomi

Mr*.
ants, 
Mali

to*J 
eats, 
Dot'

suit you.

\LJ(

COME NOW)
We have prepared \ 

for you In] a most ' 
desirable way, and 
you may.know that 
we intend to please 
you. Come see.

THE HARRY SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies Footwear a Specialty.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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iWl to the truth eonoeralar
•M thro**, That to, trath •oooenun* 

«>*• which It helpful, or pUatent. or nwfal. 
eraeeeeBurr for a readm to kaow.

TTHK ADVBRTIBBB will b* pleated to (*- 
• eelve Item*, took at tatateiaeul*. w*d- 

ejag*. ptrttei, tea* aad other newe of penooal 
tcaeren, with the aaatei of thoae pteavat. for 
ehjadepal Uatat. The Itnat *hpuM be hidoited 
*tt2 Ike new* aad addrw* of the *eo4*r-aot 
f Jfi&aNlotttoB. batata Mttorof toot atlth.

lM 8wan*oa. of Virginia, li the 
of Hie* Rath Prloe.

—•HIM Treee Whayland 1* spending 
*b* Holiday* in Philadelphia.

OlaB !• (pending 
Holiday* la Pbiladel-

Maailak ipent tbe 
with her parent* at

tha Obrjt 
phi*.

—Him Kath 
XBBM Holiday* 
HI valve.

—Mr. and Mr* "w. A. gheppard 
u* loendlnc the holiday* at Walker*- 
vtUa. Md.

—Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Vlokerr are 
•pendloff th« Xmat Holiday* at Rlob- 
atoad, Va.

— Mr. Wllbnr Boyoe, of RoMboro, 
j. O., ipent the Holiday* with friend* 
laibu'olly.

—Tbe annual New Year'* danoe 
will be given at the Armory next 
Taeaday evening.

— Milt Soile Intley ipent the Xnae 
Holiday* with Mr. and Mr* W. H. 

P«k Street.

. —Mr. Raymond Kennerly. of Wll 
mlagtoo, Del..'ipent the Holiday* 
wlthhli family hate.

bu l**u*d 
five Mon

i^OfA\ •DahArtrtv***, —all«,0r» DUbarooa 1-OCAI L»epan.merVU „.,«, to a t*a f rom toar to
day afternoon.

—Mr. and Mn. John Wale*, of 
Norfolk, Va.. are tbe gne*U of Mr. 
aad Mr*. 8. 8. Sraytb

—Mr aad Mr*. Ob*rlee w. Ralph, 
of OrleDeld. are tpcndlng the Holi 
day* with h*r parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Praetoa Blllngiworth, Smith Street.

—Mr. aad Mr*. William MoKlnley, 
of Philadelphia, are ipendlai the 
Xma* holiday* with their daughter, 
Hri. Morrl* Walton, .Newtoa Street.

—Special attention i* oallad to the 
Star Piano which 1* advertiMd la an 
other oolama by J. frank Bland, a* 
well a* eaveral other itaadard. make*.

Mr. and Mn. Archie Hardetty, of 
Berlin, are ipeadlng the Xmat Hoi! 
day* with Mr*. Hardetty'* perontt. 
Mr. and Mn. J*m*i MeUon, Newton 
Street.

—Mid Dorothy Mitoliell. who It 
attending eohoal In B*Ulmor> liipend 
Ing the Xma* Holiday* with her pat 
ent*. Mr. and Mn. Jotepli Mltchell, 
Both Street.

—Ohrittma* nlaht at the Rectory 
by'the Rev. David Howard. Mr. Fred 
A. Pollltt, of W loom loo .oonnty and. 
Mi** Eltaabetb M. Weln. of Pblladel- 
pbla were uniMd In holy wedlock. 

Mr. O. O. Conner at the Freeh 
Ola** m We*l*yan Dnlvenlty, 

Middletown, Conn., ipent the holi 
day* with hi* parent*, Mr. aad Mr*. 
J. K. Conner, 811 Rllaabetb Street,

—Mn BllcB*6eth Wataon. wife of 
Mr. M. B. Wataoo, of near Hebroo, 
departed thU life December the 14th, 
after an Illnan of ulne week*. T,be 
d(ideated it lurvlved by her hatband, 
flve danghten and ill tout. She wa* 
ility nine yean of age.

_ , „ _ . —Af the reetdeaoe of her father, -Mn^Stember. of New York. i. a ^ K p Bhookieyi Tll.hman Street. 
gaaitofMr. and Mi*. W Fi ?«•• M101 Bn. 8hooklay wa. married to 
grave. Toay Tank. Mr Herbert D. fleam, of Suetes

LAMPS
15 Watt Lamp* will re- 

. dnce the reading of jour metre 
nearly one-half on 25 Watt 
Latapi MnTgife atl the light yon , 
want in hall*, 'bed rooms, *niall 

''rooms, Ohaibdelier*, eto. Try 
one aud yon will get more.

AT LANKFORD'S
AT THE REDUCED PRICES

LANKFORD'S
Sporting Goods House 

SAUSBURT -;- MdflYUND

' C-

Toys Toys Toys
Select Your Christmas Toys 
Now. A fine Selection at

Ulman Soifs
'.."/' V

The Home Furnishers

Main Street Under Opera House

—MlM MaraanrlM Drier and Mil* 
Dorotbr Sudler attended the Vienna 

Tnnreday
—Mb* DcUma Jetter, of Wllmlng.

•aa. Del.. I* (pending the Holiday* 
with Irlwd* la thl* olty.

—Mr. VlntonAmetof OapeObarl**, 
Va.. iptDt tbe ChrlttcBM Holiday* 
with fritndt la thlt city.

~Mn Jame* T. Traitt, who ha* 
•erionily ill for the pait two 
I* clowly improving.

—Mn Clifton Bound* entertained
• auraber of BalUbury people after 
tae Hebron daaoc laet aiaht

—Profeteor W. B. Sheidektr and 
daaghtar are (pending the Obrlitma* 
Holiday* ia New YMt City.

—Ml** Katharine Toadvla gave a 
p*ugi*«*l>* dlnnir at her'borne on 
Nawtoa Street, UM evening.

—Mtae Brlakeroff and Ml** Marga- 
twt Qnbae*, of Baltimore, an the 

i of Ml** Hilen Uraham.
—The MIB*M -Toadfliw are enter. 

•atnlng at eard* at their home oo 
Oamden Aveoae thl* efteroooa.

—Mr. B. Frank Ban I* *p*adlnjr 
the Ohrlrtwa* holl4»j« with relative* 
aad friend* In Waeblnntoo, D. U 

t
—Mlat Mildmd Byrd. of White ••• 

veo, U (pending tnn Holldiy* with 
Mlei Grace Elliomwortli, Smith St.

~ -Mr. Wllda M. Phllllp*. of Phil- 
llpebenr. Pa., tpeat *e«eral day* of 
tali week with frleada In thl* oity. •

—MIM Rotb Bojllli rttarned home 
thin week aft*r ipendlng lomi time 
with Mi** Mabtl Wagner. York, r^.

—Mr*. Ales. Toed tin entertained 
the LadlM Bridge Olab at her home 
m babelta Street Tharaday atternoor.

—Mr. aad Mr*. Oharle* Qalllen. of 
Wllnlogton. Uel., er» gaewi at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Q. K. Boond*.

—Mr*. Oannon Downing and ilticr, 
Mn. Herbert, are gneett ef lb*lr par- 
MM. Mr. and Mr*. Thoma* Dlibarooa. 
Main Sure**.

—Mi. Heman W. Oartj li ipead- 
UHI the Xma* Bolldaye wi\h hi* par- 
eat*, Mr. aad Mn. B. & Oerty. of 
Dotet, Oal

—Mr. BTeretw Meleon. of Baitl 
, cpent Xna* Day with hi* par 

Mr. aad Mr*. Jacea

—Mr. a*d Mr*. T. Bay DIabarooav 
aad Mtai Margare* DUharooa ipent 
partbf the Holiday* with frlaatfe a« 
Prlnoea* Anne.

—Elder 8. Hi Daraaxl (• eipeeted 
to preaoh at tae O. a BaptUt Me*«lM 
Hoen next Betarday aad Baaday at 
lae aeaal boar*.

.Mr. William tHanrli, af T»e 
Ueaioormtlo Meaaawrer. 8*0w Hill, 
oalled around to eee o* while la 
town oa Thanomy.

—Mr. and Mm Bayatond l^rkar. 
of JlaabTlll*. K. O.. ipeat Mvatal 
aaf« of thie week with retatlTea aad 
ft lead* in thl* oity.

—Mr*. Harry William* and daagh- 
ter, MlM Mertlie Wllllaaii, eie ipeod- 
Ing Mveial weiki with Mr. aad Mra, 
Albett Meeki, of Baltimore.

—Mr. Kelloo Uoand*, of WIU**- 
ban*. P«-. l§ "Pending the Holiday* 
With hi* par*eta. Mr. aod Mra. Jaok- 
aon Boond*, Smith Htreet.

_Mle*M Irene and Sarah Taylor 
aad Allot W*llop. of Prince* Ana*. 
are tpeodloti the X**a* Holiday* with 
Wlatif *e and friend* In thl* elty.

— —We at* Rl*d to re»ort that Mr. 
, Barry PalPi* «"» aa* been la the 
EilMt awJaatormai of fre*erte« Qoaa- 

, tat the pa«l few fewnta* I* rapidly

ooooty, Delaware on Wedaeeday, De 
cember >5th by Be*. L. F. Warner. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hearn will make Balti 
more their fotnre home.

—Mr. Wilda M. PhUlipe formerly 
photoRrapher la thl* oily, bat .who to 
now located at Phllllpebnra, Pa., aa« 
MlM I'la Foeler, of Pooooroke Oity, 
Md., were married at noon on Onrlrt- 
au* Day at the bom* of MlM roe- 
tar'* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Phillip* 
will r**ld* «• Phllllpibnr*;. Pa.

Aibarjr M< B. Obaroh Snaday 
tfoboolal 0,46 a. m. Preaching by the 
paitor at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. at. 
Junior Leacne at 8.00 p. m. Brother 
hood meeting at 6.46 p. m. Watch 
Bight •ervtoe* oa Tneedar aight at 
10.80 p. •*. Tbe •errloa will b* la 
oharm of the Bpworth Leaiaeaad 
Brotherhood.

—Tne rahlaot upon which theJBev. 
li. F. Warner will preaoh Bandar In 
Btiheeda MetbodUl Prot«*tantOharoh 
will beapproprlat* to the Uut Bmnday 
of the year. Morning "A Wle* Appll- 
oattoa of Time, Numbering owr 
Day*." Bvanlng "Tbe ProbUm of 
Imaiortallty: If a Maa 'die-'•hall he 
Lire AtalaT*'-

—Mr. aad Mn. J. Ooeton Qoelee 
have bad M tbelr holldav^gnMU at 
Oedar Hnnt near town. Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Wlltlntof Behobeth. Somereet 
oonnty, Mr. and Mr*. Bl^od B. 
Matthew*, of Pooomok* Oity and 
Mr. How W. T^nkford, of Wllmlng- 
ton, DeL

—Divlelon Street Bapltit Oharah 
Beeoher L. libodee, paator, preaohlng
•erTloee 11 a. at and 7.80 p. m. Spec 
ial uaptlimal eervloe* la the evening, 
Bnnday Bohool at V.46 a. m. Yoonc 
Peoplee' eervloe at «.*6 p. n. Every 
body oordlallv Invltad to attend any 
or all of tbeee lervioM —Beeoher L. 
Ubode*. Factor.

»-Klia» E. Niohol* and Ella Rtob- 
ardioa both of WI com loo county war* 
married by Bev. U F. Warner Wad 
neadav evening, December Utb. The 
oeremooT took place at the rectdenoe 
of the bride'* falhei. Mr. b. J. Rich- 
ardaon, between here and Del mar. 
The happy oonple reoatved ooncrata- 
lattooa frae* a boat of friend*. A 
waddlac npper followed.

—The Prodaee handled by the Kaet-
•rn Shore Produce Biohange tbl* eea-
•oo wa* aold for about »4,000,000 and 
the oommlMloa dae the eiehang* 
after the payment of etpeneei aod a 
dividend of ten par ' neat to itoolt- 
holder* wa* Me,000. Of thl* aeaemat 
haaf wjlll b* paiMd to tae earplae aad 

half will be dUtrlDoted 
•hlpper* throwh OM «•

Newest fall Styles Shoes
Just Come In

Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes in all 
leathers. Gun Metal. French Calf Skin, 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt, both button 
and lace.

. Young Ladles Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The "Custom Last" is worn 
by the "Smart Set" because it is different* • . \

from shoes you see every day.
Children's School Shoes, the best wear 

for the price. Come in and look them over.'

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. '

"Headquarters"

Vinchester
AndU. M. C.

Loaded Shells
GUNS and RIFLES

Dorman & Smith Hdw. Co.
"Pie Old Reliable.

PromfeentSaHsbiiryCouple 
Eloped To Princess Aiwe.
Sarprlatac relative* and ta'elr away 

trlwd*. Mr. Tbo* ferry, Jr., aad 
Mta* Julia •. Wri«h». daechter of 
the lat* Olarenoe B. Wri«bl. eloped 
to Prlaoaee Anne Tbareday nooo. and 
were qaIcily married tnere by tbe 
Metaodlet artnliter. alUr wblob they 
proceeded loNewebrna, N. O., where 
taey will reelda. The xrooai U oon- 
neoted with tbe Klea Olty Laaiber 
Oompaay, at that plaoe.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Mower to lend oo Unit mar leaf* 

real aatate. Anoaai* to *ali. f. 
Uranl Ooelee. Allaraer.— Adverllee- 
ateai.

.— rOR HALB-A rood bougr, leala- 
et loo. la «ood ooadltlon will eell at 
tbetlibt price. Apply to A. B. Bar 
rl*. Hallebnry, Md.

—Introductory B«la ooaieMiaalng 
Janaary Alb of iae enrealett Figure 
Reballdla*; OoraM ever eold at *o low 
a prlo*. The Mew H*a»o.—Keaaafly— 
Sbookley Ua •Advertieeaieoi.

—OaMer wanted a* worklag fore- 
n^aa, tboroajialy. exparleaoed la ealrt 
hoaa*. UM oaa draft patten*. BiaM
•alary azaeoted. eiperlaaee
•M**. MtUer Bra.. Oo. HO 
Btie»«. PaUaaalaala. -AdvettU*ai*at.

TOYS TOYS 
TOYS

We believe we have the largest 
and belt ejeortment of nice

«* TOYS ^
that can oe found on the Boat- 
era Shore. Price* to rait all. 
We alw tare a •plandid jneort- 
BMBtot 9UTCB of all kindi to 
nit the aged, middle age, boy* 
aad girl*.

8KB OUR DISPLAY 
BBFOBB BUYING

TOULSON'S 
DRUB OOiPJtJY

SALISBURY, MD.

D D yoa ever reaHxe that 
yon were injuring yom 
bealth by uiing ordi 
nary coffee? Ju*t buy 

oue pound of BeYTinfUw 
Hall, the only Bakeriied *teel- 
out coffee, and be convinced 
that it i* cheaper to u*e Bar- 
rington Hall, the pun ooffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

THE, PURE

ITS 
BITTEyOLD!
These are the morn 
ings which prove the 
worth of the material 
in clothes.
If you're wearing 
close-woven, well-lin 
ed, Adler-Rochester' 
Overcoat*, you face 
the day confident of 
being comfortable 
both indoors and otft
And with-all their 
sturdinesa these 
clothes meet, in every 
detail of style and cut 
and workmanship, the 

.exacting standard 
that al way a obtains in

A.Ur-RochMttr 
Cloths
Be warm as well as 
well dressed.
It's merely a matter 
of a short visit to our 
•tore.
And the prices are re 
markably reasonable.

SOtDOMV BV

LEONARD H. 
HIGGINS CO.

SAUSBUftt, MO.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
. . MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Wedding and 
Birthday Gifts

I*..-
Do not wait until the last days, when everyone is 

in a rush and the stock picked over, before making 
your selections. Our line of gifta include thing* that 
are useful and appropriate aa well aa ornamental. Yoq>
will find here:— •"•**' !••*- -•• >*•

y..i«^J»<4 fi

SHYER NOVttTKS ' 
CUT GLASS ./ 
TANCY CHINA 
TANCY rURNFTURf
runs
COATS AND SUITS 
BCD-ROOM SUPPERS 
TOILET ARTICLES .

UMBRELLAS: 
GLOVES
NANDKERaiRTS
NECKWEAR; 
SOTA PILLOWS 
SUITCASES 
TRAVELING BAGS 
LEATHER NOVELTIES

COME EARLY WHILE THE 

.STOCK 19 FRESH

PowelTs Powell's
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WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

LADIES SUITS, COATS & FURS
GREAT REDUCTIONS

s

ALSO

A Remnent Counter

f

C

.-

• i ., ^••^^^^"•"•^^M;^;^:? ------ - -
''-: 'vr ••" : -" •' •' - • •• ••• -y •..••.;" .4;.-,--v-:,,v-;- v -,~>.

•. . **.'v. ,4 , f. '*• *' , A 1*"*,- •?'••

wing With Bargains
??: - y-j< -.'•A

'I

MAIN KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. *««" •>••

MONUMENTS
N mouse a

•herald ra»mber Uwl ft U not 
t m«r« mu> of Man*, bat 

BcmorlU of honor Uul U to per- 
••tut* lh* DMDOCT of UM d>

to b« hkd. Look to It* bMatj o/
u<l Ihcqiulltr

M*nj, rmn In lh« •onnmeB.t 
btul«M> hM taa«kl M tkU food 
nooBBMnu C*ODO| b« mad* U' col 
ftiom. bmt U ftu alM taocbt M 
how to 
it lb« towMt po«JbU prtoa.

AH wiolBa" loog—on tte ZHO days md 
windy, Mastering d«y»—the Perfection Smok»- 
Issi Ofl Hsfltsr fimi them rssd tolid caca&vt 

It *wrwtfMMi DMtqr acold and •tefcniM for it «Mflf 
rMcb*d by UM ordinwy

mate with okM ttte- 
MM! or «n*m»Ud tulqootec-bta* drams). 

for

W* h*T* oo huu) k oo»|>Ut*i» 
d«ilcn«. wtteh >•

IBC bat lh« b«M
kod look uoarMock of
balHof

U*al BOB om«aul mall*.
Cal en or writeSTANDARD OIL COMPANY

to

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland twin Sd Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw-*}1 ' . ';
berry Plants of the foJiowiitg varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klookyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Gsmax, Parson's Beauty, Efcey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. .

L. G. TINGLE. PttfeBvlfife, Md.

BURNED OUT!
BUT THANKFUL STILL!

Gould you a»y a* much? II yourbutlnt** 
WM ruiucd today bj Ore would you, too, 
l)« ruiwd, or would your Hra imuraooi 
; olkey |»uU>et you a* do« the policy ol 
our Uouipanlo. Don't wait until after 
Ilia fife- it'• too lat* to irwur* then 
Uotne In U> Wblt* and Truitl and a*k for 
par ieuUr* at on**)

WHITE &TRUITT
KlllK INHUKANOK AOKNTB

Salisbury. Md.

I John T. Ellis & Son
SALJSBLJRY, MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
OBOOOSBSOB to OBOBOB

ABO BOBT BBB BAKBBT)

lartaw y* to besom* a eoosUa* 
, aaar of bet fla* . .....

Bread and 
Pastry ;u:

There I* art in Baking. Ws d«lv« 
th*b«*t. Hmd as your orders.

Phone 2-11. , i 
Saisbuy, Marylatitf.

PARLOR MAGIC.
win, Cl*v«r Candl* Trieh Thai

Am«a» th* Younf«a*r*.
H*r* U a parlor magtc trick which

ker*r fall* to capttir* an audience and
which, it the urn* time, to BO ilmpte
bat any on* can do It Too need ill
r more candle* and a* many candle-
tlcki, or you can fet alone without

th* candlesticks by holdlnc a ll«ht«d
Batch to the bottom of *ach of the
caiflle*. and then, when It ha* *often«l
ercr to •lightly, Betting the cundl*
firmly In a aaacer. The wax or tallow
will harden In a moment, holding the
candle *r*ct In It* place,

Make a hoi* In one tide of each can- 
lie, cutting clear (trough an til the 
wick U MTered. Theae hole* moat be 
•t Tartoaa distance* from th* top— dif 
ferent In each candle. 

Now, If you ahoold light on* of the** 
txH*a It would barn steadily until 

tbe flam* got down to th* hole, when 
th* cut In tb* wick would can** tb* 
canal* to go oat If you ahonld light 
tb*m an together they woold go oat at 
afferent Urn**. BJ the hole* are at dlf- 
tereat pUcea. TaiB to wb*r* yoor 
trtck com** to.

Place your candle* ta • row on 
table wltk tb* bol*a away from your 
aadteac* aa4 tk*a Mgh* an atx. 'Mow. 

M*d> t* nla** a atary about 
girl w%* wa* al**j* bl •*• boo*p 

waa afraM of tfe* aark. and who 
•» bar coor 

gi*«r B**NB abeat tbr 
t* ta* Bgbt and 

with th* 
* candle 

you" 
)u*t

CHRISTMAS HUTS. '
lai VarfMi* P*rm* In Dahrtv

Mnt* or nat dirntl** are geoeral'.v 
part of tb* Cbrlatmaa faaat. Sogarco 
cr eatted alnooda may b* aarred In 
aooraalr box** Uk* tboa* Uluatrated 

The** are mad* of cotton to rep 
it inowballa. th* eye*, no** atxi 

mouth being painted on with water- 
color*. Tb* Un cap and fnnnal makv 

oaint eoren for tb* larger box** 
'ancy Ud* ihaped ont of pastaboard 

May b* corered with crap* paper. 
Wnea mixed nota are aerred ban 

cracked before they ar* taken 
to tb* tabfa, 8** that tbar* to a amali 
portion of bait at each core*. Nnt» 
with salt ar» raloabl* aa an aid to di - ^, 

prafar ta
put an 

U a bowl, poor

ta tkacaaal*

WBB* oajt

A» yeo reacb tb* *aeoa4 p*tat In yoor 
tal* tb* *«r»»i caaito •*•* oat. and 
•b •• ttroogrxnt tba raat of tbe «lx. 
Ton auy bar* tb* ho4ea Tary but

1 ' Small Farms
4O to 5O Acres. Good 
Land and Location. For 
Sal*) by

QEO. W. D. WALLER
•AUfBURY. MO.

fraction of an inch In their distance* 
from tb* top of th* candle and tell i 
rery abort etory, or you may bar* youi 
tale a long one, with th* dlatanc** n 
tba bole* from tb* top to vary an ln<-ti 
or ao. By drat lighting on* cmmlle one1 
watching It burn for a few mluutea y»ti 
can tell almo*t exactly bow long th 
flam* will ink* to reacb a giren point. 

If you do not hire the candle* go uu 
IB rotation, but *klp around from tb 
nnt to the flrth. then to the aeooud 
to th* alxth, th* fourth and third. 70 
can still further mystify yoor aodleuc. 
and If your atory be well told the ef 
fact will b* rery pretty

tra *r six ml no tea

Many Beautiful Christinas Gifts
At Woodward's Millineiy Store

« i »«»^~»»^^»»»
NCOCWCAR—Stocks, collars, jmboU and arts In ehanning iht'pn freed 

from 9fio to SS.OO.
Scarfs In >Uk and chiffon and (old. Veiling, pjaln and shaded calffoa.
Many beautiful bap and fancy articles, all afwhlch we would b« glad to 

•bow you. All Military reduced for tb* Christmas tales. Hake your sel*c- 
tioni early.

Open Every Evening Until Christinas

MRS. G. C WOODWARD
216 Main Street SALISBURY. J»D Pbom No. «f

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A
Free from ctraM, Ulldredma Almond 

Cream Oouip^und does not make hair 
(row It U Mnort deHghtlul remedy for 
ch*|i|>f<l )mu<J, free aud lip*, alto fur UMO 
after *having|aoo and Me a bottle. 

MILDHEnnf A 8PBOIAL.TY OCX. 
1 Boston. Uaat. 

arttoMaeat.)

ad Uamb
wtil readily eosa* oat. Ur> 
cloth.

it a tabl**poonfol or Maa of oJI»r 
according to the qoantlty of si 

la aaotber *mall bowl Pat In 
tb* almonds and stir tb*m round till 
all ar* coated wltb oil Then roll t 
ta aalL Pot them in tne oran. w 
abouid b* modarat*ly hot. aad lean- 
tbarn tfll a pal* brown. Take them nut 
ahake off the saparftooaa salt, aim 
when cold tn*y ar* ready to aerre,

Rugared nuts are nice. Nearly al 
ant* except peanut* ar* palatable li 
this shape Ulckor) outa and butii*i 
nuts ar* *ep*cUHy good.

Har* tb* meats picked from the 
aballa. Boll granulated sugar win 
enough water to dissolve It. stirring 
little as poaslbl*. When tt can i» 
drawn oat In a thread stir In the out • 
and l*t tb*m cook a very little, for II 
laft too long on tb* stor* th* oils mil 
b* drawn from them, i'oar thinly no 
platUrs. and «h*e cold they will Ix 
foeiad 10 •eparaU easily.

Look! Look! Look!
Why do you go to Philadelphia or New York to buy 
yrar Will Paper or to have your Papering dona

wbea you can buy lb* (am* kind of Paper* and bar* the sam* kind «f Work 
don* hen in Salisbury a little cheaper? If yog thtak then is net aay OM bare 
that can satisfy you with Papers and Work, just drop In and look OTST my DM 
of Papers, ead let as illustrate to you bow you eaa Decorate Tear room or 
hosM cheaper than any OM ate*. II you can't call, a portal wiffl beta* BM tocheaper than any OM ate*, 
your booM. ^

OVKPt OAF"

msm SHOT J.T.BURKHART vnm.m.

rv*

T*nd*r Bread Oniat. 
Bread may be brushed or*r wttk 

Halted butter thre* mlnnt** bafor* 
remoTlng from tb* or*a U a Under 

it U deelred/—NaUoaal Uagaalaa.

THOMAS J. TRuITT
Manufacturer of

Fin. Italian Statiary.
IntporUr ol

Monuments, Head Stones,
Itblets. Vtults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
fY. MD. 

gttarantesa- to be nret-elaas

Wanted!
Salesman 4.

'We bar* a good territory open (or a
•trictly high-grade (Jprnmtajion Halesman 
on a successful, high-priced, modern spe», 
clalty. W* do not want peddlers of smaD 
articles, but a solid, succeuful maaj 
is not •atUfied with lees than 
year, and anxious to earn M.OOO. 
need a »elf-respecting, strong, coodflrnt 
REAL Haliwrnan. Addm* reply to TUB 
MoOABKKY HKO1HTKK CO., Wash 
ington Offloe, 410 Kenois Buil<ttnf, Wash 
ington, D O.

Hooee Plan* Important. 
Th* ear* of food In th* bom* afti 

an other forms of household work ara> 
•really faollltat«d by right planning 
and then the ns*1 of suitable materials) 
tor the conitruotlon and furnishing of 
the horn*. An adcquat* and oonr*> 
»Unt waUr supply and oth*r oonr*. 
fclences are oasentlal. not only for 
oomfort and for laTtoc labor, but •!•» 
bom th* aU&dpoUt of h«JM bygl*atv

.tl'i /' >•<•'

£.$4
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541
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set
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Mr. ArfuiV
Christmas Gift

f

p.m. p.tn. p-m.
VoS MfO HlS
TS 10 S 141

10 41 4» 
• M
T»

HBHBIBTTA, by th* flNpU.ee. 
wu alMorbed la UM taking off 
of all BndeUa'i mrticlw of 
wearing tppanl and puttinc 

tbem on acaln. When the U>t gar- 
iDMt bad bem adjufted the foond Urn* 
to look at "Mr. Arfur." who nt bj UM 
window, a plctor* of doldnuna. 

"What do yoa want fob

ArrtT* a-ai. 
WUmlntlon——II14

___ ___._..._...__1141 
»T.Torh(P«jn«U.) 14S

4B 
SB
806 
jkm.

600
tOl 
TB

736

010
010lilt

OO^Traln* 40 an d U. dally,
TraliMir.46,41,47,44,41,10and40,dally «x-

OOOKV. 
t raflo Maaaor.

&V.MA88EY,

•BomethJac I am afraid I can 
haT* la an thla wld* world. Henrietta."

The child cased at btm cnrloiuly.
"lf« a heart of floe gold that I want. 

Henrtettt. and only one perron can 
(Ire it to m«, and if the won't, girlie"—

"I» ibe a talwyr Henrletta'a tone 
wma rcTercntiaL

"The queen of them HL"
"And baa a crown on 7"
"Yea, a crown of her own golden 

hair, and her eyea.tre like brown Tel- 
Yet paulea. and abe baa the aweeteat 
red Upa, Henrietta, bat yeeterday I met 
her. and the harried by. ecarcely speak 
ing. and all became— yon wouldn't hare 
believed anch a queen of a girt would

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE
ESCANABft 

CIGAR
ji aada for men in all 
mUkaof We- the frofe*-
-4ooal man, the bos 
aaaa aad tbe man who la- 
feonbytbeday. It might 
weO have been named the 
CYEKY MAN 'B OIOAB 

Jter that is what itta 
, ftoHdly boat, .rsgrant
*ad eatWying eren to the
•Met dsKiriminating smok 
er, the Bacanaba U a CHgar 
that win Invariably bring 
yo« back and make you a 
permanent and satisfied 
Bastomar.

It b sold b} dealers 
everywhore. and in most 
eaaaaietbe Unset sailing

' fcdgar sold over the eoon- 
«er. Certainly it U the 
«MS* real value for the 
ssoaey. Try ooe the next 
Una aad satisfy yourself 
that all wedalm for it is 
true—aod tbrnaome. 

Mold by dealer* every.
' w here, fc; Ha bo* of 80.

OH TKB OLCWUNI OOAM BKOUS BTAIMa-

tf-I dldnt think yoa wonJd whea yoa 
eald yo« wooldnX bat"—

-I aee." eald the yoang man qvtatty. 
An Inborn loyalty to womankind kept 
him from telling Roee that Jnat aa he 
bad started away Idea Hereford had 
run to blm. exclaiming that aa be waa 
ao kind to award her the prteo abe cer 
tainly tnnat reward him with the flrrt 
dance, etc. With a andden Impulae he 
took Roae'a little band la hta

She aprang op and started for the 
fireplace, bat be held b 
"LUten," he wUapered.

On the glowing coata 
geUot. and on the rng. with eyee tam 
ed to the ceiling, knelt Henrietta.

"O God,- abe waa aaylng, "now I lay 
me down to aleep. I gtre my predoaa 
dolly, ao yon will make the falwy 
queen wtr, the cwown of her golden 
blab drawing Mr. Arfur the little 
beaHt be wanta for Kwlamaa. That'* 
all, Ood, only ploaae let me aee her 
wben she comre. Amen.'*

"Grace Hereford has black hair." ob-
•erred Roae Inconieqnently.

"1 wonder If Ood wtU." Henrietta 
waa nrarmnrlng.

BOM went orer to the Oreplace aoa 
kliaed her amall aiater. -I think O<4 
will," the aald reyerently. Then 
went back to radiant "Mr. Arfur."-' 
Ina Wrigbt Hanaen m Mew York 
Globe.

Preparing For Christmas.

Holly 
Car» la but a bcolHD babble.

Trill the carol, troll the catch. 
Booth, we'll cry. "A true* to trouble!"

Ulrth and mlatletoe ahall match.

Bappy folly) We'll b« Jollyl 
Who'd be melancholy nowt

With a "Hey, the holly 1 Ho, the holly P 
Polly hangi the boUy bou«h.

Laoctitar lurktaj In the eye, air. 
Pleasure foot* It frlak aad free.

Be who frowna or tooka awry, etr. 
Faith, a wl-laee wlcht la bet

Merry follyl What a roller \ 
Qreet: (be hanjlna of the Mu«tit

With a "Hey. the holly! Ho. the hoUyr
Wbo'd be milaaeholy now. 

-CUaton Soollard la Ceatilry

Mifna trUMd

td calffoa. 
Id be (lad to 

your seise-

:D

Sefck & Hoffman
Oigar MannfactnrarB

413 JURKETST. Wllniirgtoi

care ao mncb becanae aba didn't get 
toe prlae at the maaqnermde, would 
yoa oowT

-MyP ejaculated Henrietta, but her 
next eager qneetltio waa eu abort byi 
"Mr. Arfufa" aprlndBK to hla feet 
"Slater Wo*e" had entered the room. 
aad Henrietta, knowing that ahe waa 
decidedly de trop wbeo they were to- 
t«tber. went reloctanUy back to Bran- 
gelloa and th<- a replace.

-Qood morning," eald Slater Boa*. 
her tone eunearfve of a Harry of enow. 
"I have aa engajeaieat" But aha eat

-OF VALUABLB-

ok!
buy 
Una
indef Work 
aaf eaahere 
over my Una 
•ear room or 

bring me to

IUXT.W.

V. GRABT OOHLII. Attorney.

's Sale
UBL8—

REAL ESTATE
•y vlrtaa of a power of sale con- 

talaed in a mortgage gtven by Harry 
.L. Peraell to Mapoteoo W. Umllb. 
dated March 11, 1910, recorded In 
Laad Beoorda of Wlooml* Uonnty. 
JUrylaad in Liber K. A. T. tin. V, 
Folio 174. and by aald Saalth asaigned 
to rrA B, Lynoh, by oald I/iaoh as 
atxaed ta WlUlaai Q. PanMll, aad by 
said Wllliaat Q. Pamell. aaalgaed to 
the anderslgned for foreoloeaie; de- 
faolt bavlwc oocarred la eald morl- 
•ace. I will offer at pabllo sale at the 
fraat door of tte Ooert Hooae, to Hal- 
Isbery, Karylaad oa

Saturday, January Ii, 1913

Chrietmae In Merry Knflland. 
Throughout Great Britain Chriatmaa 

la the great week of the year. It la 
the one week wben acattered famlllea 
are reunited, wben tender memorlea 
and old aaabclatlona are revived, wben 
Mend greeta friend with cheery ex- 

.panalveneea. In itrlklng contraat with 
the characteristic reaerre of the Eng 
lish nature. Bualneaa la practically 
eoapended In London for the Ore daya 
aacceedlng Chriatmaa ere. There la 
nothing left* of tbe obaolete orglea 
which ao offended, the Puritan element 
la tbe Umee of CromwelL It would 
be an unimaginable English monarch 
who would forbid any obeervatlon of 
the 36th of December. The example la 
•et by tbe royal family of the Ideal 
way In which to spend the happy. 
merry ChriatmasUde which tbe Eng 
lish people cherish. It waa the custom 
of King Edward VTL and Queen Alex 
andra to paaa tbe holiday quietly at 
Bandrtngbam and there to give per- 
aonal supervision to tbe diatrlbatloo of 
gUta-Lealie'e

•I • o'cOook p. m. all thai Kit of laad 
eltwaee IB the lew* of Detsear, Deimar 
BUetlta District. Wioeaaioo Ooaatr. 

be«laata« •• the aartt- 
of a B. Uordy's lot; 
rty by eat -with the 

i M the seajsr of la** Street. M 
l

Mary lead.

:edl
•an 4.
Itory open for a 
nUaioo Batesotaa 
iced, roojlorn sp*». 
peddlers of imatt 

iceuful man,
•a than 
tain tt.000. 
strong, condflcoi 
rees reply to TUB 
ER CO.. Waab-
• UuUrtlug, Wasb-

n portent.
the home aa4 

aebold work are 
right planning 

altable material* 
nd furnishing of 
late and oonve- 
nd other con**-

not only for 
g labor, but als* 
tt hoaie bygteaa.

i

_____ to MM
0M«« O. Joaeef lots
ty hr aad with MM
the •eathelaeeC
theace sVstasiy by aad with the
f 1 IMI, TK loeaee M tae feet begiaa
**$»r.ae o( Bale-OAHH. T1U4 pa-
•MB at ekpeaaa. of par-baser.

IT. UftAVT OOStKB. 
AMocaey aad Aeslgeee.

V eort" trr:
Notlo* To CrMlltor*.

Tkla U to Rive aotlee tau the e«b- 
eert .er bee obtataed froei the Orpb- 

Ooert for Wlooealoo Uoeaty, 
MaryUad.| lettere 
the eetate of Joeeph* w 
eald oonnly. deoeaMd. All 
Mvlac olalau a«alaal the aald eelale
•re hereby warn«l to eahtbll 'U»e 
ttmt with vovehere thereof *a ibe
•abeoriber oa or before Ibe MU day
«f Jane, IRla. They »ay otherwlea
by law be exoiaded from all benefit of
eatd eetate. Olvea: andki mj band
thia tweatlelb dar of Oeeeaiber, Hit,

DAMIBL & MAOOUX.
ftieoator.

"Ob. I am eorry; then I will to," be 
aald tently. bat be alao eat down.

"1 am abrry that yoa ere angry," be 
began wbeo the atleoce waa setting

•Try to realtae f my poaftlon. 
I eat thfre, an unwilling jodc*— 

my duty awarding prtaee to the beat 
anataloed character! In the maaqaer- 
ede. Among the maaken waa one to 
wbom my beart went oat A ileoder 
Ultle figure, wboee wblte eatin gown. 
caugbt looacly arc and ibe walit with a 
allken girdle, tell In atralgbt fold* to 
her tiny feet. The cbryaantbemom 
girt wai the lovelleet eight to the room. 
bat ibe waa not the beat aoatalned 
eharacler. ao"—

"1 hope yoa don't think I care be- 
cauae yoa awarded tbe prise to Grace 
Hereford." Interpoeed tbe girl -corn- 
fiillr. "*nd pleaae don't for a minute 
think I am angry ir anything. 1 aa 
only disappointed In yoa."

"Will yoa kindly explain r added 
Arthur.

-I bad tlwaya been eo prood of yoar
•trengtb of character And DOW to 
find oat that you are nothing bat a 
ehaneleoa. after an." abe walled 
"Tbe other day wbeo aontle waa talk 
lag a boot tbe eln of waatlng yoar time 
m daactag yoa aald that yoa agreed 
wtth her that when there waa work 
to do fotka ought to do U. Too aatd 
yoa were not going to the maeqoerade 
for that very iwaMo." 

"Veil I dldm't Intend"-
-Toe aald yoa had aev«rai boon 

reek at the o«ce that algbt Tbea 
Orace llerefer* eaaw 
yea to BO. end yoa

"Mlae Hereford bad nothing to de 
Wtth tt. BOM." be eaM geaHy -I 

to work ae 1 aald. Aboot 0 Mr.
•MM ta aad eaM that U I cootd 

flad Hteaoti and Bet hla elgnetnre ta a 
certain paper and get back by II
••clock be woo Id Biake H worth «y 
whlw. 1 bad an KUa tbat Baaaoo waa
-lenaglng tbat maaqaerada. and tbat'e 
where I foond blm He battonboled 
Be at ooce to be jodge of the coocera 
aad-woaldnt algn tbe paper ontaoa I 
agreed. I aaw I eoald gtt back by It. 
ao 1 atayed."

"Aad had plenty ef ttaM to dance 
wtth Mtae Hereford." eopptetaeated

SANTY
Oh. dear, eo many UUa«> to do 

Mow Chrlatmaa eve baa oomet 
•era's Bfty thoniend Cbrletmas treee 
To be daltvered aero— the aeaa 
Asd bait a million dotla, U you plaaaa, 

, Te eeatter taroucb Cnrlatendom.
BereTe boabela of eu*mr cau and ooga

To pleaae tbe clUldren email, 
Tboaeaada of (lldad note on strtn«a 
Aad Jvinpta* Jaoka aad eandy rtn<e 
And Ioa4e on loads •( other thU«e 

Ta drep la the ahUsaeye talL
rm eore I eoarce kaew what ta de

With mcb a roonatroos peek. 
A billion tons ef eu*ar toya 
To I!T« to aa many girl* and boys 
Is really too much for Baata Claue 

To carry about on ale back.

"There waa a man eeat from Qod." 
the BngUah of It could not he more 
dmple or direct.

One aeea aa la a vlaton the man at 
the wlldernese. clothed la a garment 
ef camera hair, face that of an aacede, 
•pare of frame—the man who fed oa 
locusta and wild honey.

And then we atop there. There waa 
a man sent from Ood"-that la all. 
Borne of us perbapa who know hla 
atocy follow him a little further In our 
mental vision aa he went about pro 
claiming hla tidlnga. Some of as per- 
hepe wonder what tha next picture 
will be. Some of ua say over, "There 
waa a man sent from God," with con 
siderable accent on the smallest word, 
and mentally remark, "What of It7"

But doea It not occur to yon that 
more than one baa been "eent"—tbat 
for some reason or other every living 
soul baa a mission here and therefore 
that yoa and I have on*, too, and. If we 
were sent, whyT

Not for the mere aendlng, aa we like 
to believe.

If we were sent there waa a purpose 
toll i 

There are "tidings" for our ^read 
just aa there were In thoae daya of 

lohg ago, and a work for na to do. < >
Are we doing It, or are we ao occu 

pied with our own Urea and hopes and 
ambitions and pleasures that we hare 
quite forgotten life was given ns for 
eomethlng bealdes eating and drinking, 
sleeping and working and general en 
joyment?

If thia la what we have been doing 
there la no better season In all the year 
for starting afresh on a right basis to 
do the work and carry the messages of 
happlneea to othera. for which w» were 
eent.

Somehow Christmas, with all Ita po 
etry, baa a most practical side. There 
1s ao much work to be done.

Are we preparing our Chriatmaa gifts 
selfishly, giving only to those from 
wben we expect gifts In return, or 
are we planning to do a bit of the 
work for which we were sent—plan 
ning to make Chriatmaa a happy time 
for some of tbe leaa favored ones of 
earth t

And are yoa doing yoar utmost? Are 
we giving what we can In our Chriat 
maa gifts, or are we giving for the 
Chrlsf a aake whatever happena to he 
left over after we have bought expen 
sive gifts for our Meada which they 
do not need, luxuries for ourselves 
that we could do without, leaving for 
him the leftover nickels and pemneaT

No matter what Chriatmaa baa been 
to oa In peat years, let na thia year 
give for the sake of the giving, for the 
sake of those who need It, for the aake 
of tbe reaaon for which w* "sent."

No matter bow small the offering If 
It be our best

No matter bow poor It aeema nor 
bow Inalgnlflcant tt la yours to tell 
yoar Christmas tidings, yours to bring 
Chriatmaa happlneea to some one.

Let ns prepare oar gifts In the right 
•plrtt-a spirit to prove that we want 
to do our part and enjoy doing It In 
spreading far and wide tbe Joy and the 
happlneae which Chriatmaa day typi 
fies—Joy and happlneea which w« have 
been eent to make real to some heart 
that perhaps knowa, but does not feel 
becanae of tta suffering or bittern IBS 
o* poverty.—Boston Traveler.

Mug the glad tidings, the Bavkrar is bornl 
Bug tt, ye bells, oa this glorious moral 
And perebed on the. teeaoh of BUT Ct«at)

maa tree
A motley assemblage of meUlena aee. 
•now you what tale to tbetr ear there

tella. 
Toor loud merry «»"|«-t. 7* Otetstzasa

beast

Ustl To proud Hand tooktw ten 
derly down

Oa Jewels that flash en her sDksn gown,
Te long braided Oretohea. eooteat with 

her sbare
Of chalna. though net gold, ye* of sa»- 

aagee rare.
Toor ehlmmg weavea sneetest aad fairest 

of spells.
whispers prophetic ot ~weddlag 

bens."

swiftly aa out rings your warnlag
tongue
sweetheart gets ready the tevfor Ah

W B« M^ ~

AD

AM ebony Chloe of Fifth evenu»-eottth— 
Ift welcoming smflea spreads bei» generous

month. 
Far different to them I* the treat tt tore-

UI1*- 
Tonr niMalnc. ptonle, Mrt ~dlaa*r brtU."
BUsoa In tun* ihakM h«r car Uunboo-

rtn*. 
Aad llchtly to churth trip* d«nor» Anc«-

Hn*. 
BMtoirloc no look to th* ten nor th*

A3TORIA
Vhe Dad You Hare Alwayi Booybt. «ad which faaa 

in ow fbr orer 8O yean, has borne the «l*nat«re 
and kaabeenmade under kte

Bxp«rtme&t« that trifle with and endanger the health of ~~

What Is CASTORIA

Thonch notln* full ««n th* admtrtr In
•icbt. 

Bat Boon « nrMt nan* an hla doabttaur

cayly yonr ohtanlnc txtokMa

The children ran out longed for gifts to
receive,

And all the world full Is of Joy, I believe. 
For northward aad southward, to east

and to w«et, 
The bells peal out plainly what each oae

likes beat. 
Then rlnc ya and swine ye, ye gay Christ*

.
tour ehiminc th% 1 alrait of mwaace* UUi. 

— Btalka Faahlon Album.

•A CWetmaa Senjj.
nWia- CaroL] 

Bo reete ye wella kynde teatlemeni
80 reete ye w«ll_ tonlcbt 

Te moon ihynee fcr an anife aky; 
Te eaatern atar baa ttfn on bICb; 

Bo reate ye welle tonlcbt

Bo eleepe ye rweete, tayre centle malda;
Bo eleepe ye eweete tonlxht 

Te aaowe U«« whyte, y* wynda doe moana, 
Te alchu dye* on. ye candle'e blown.

Bo aleepe ye eweete tonlcbL

Bo reete ye alia, kynde ceaUe folk;
Bo Teete ye alle tonight 

May in your hearta the Chriat ChOd1! (aoe 
rynde lore (or alto and rive yon craee.

Bo reete ye welle tonlsht
-Raohael Barton Battac.

la » bannlem •obatttuto ftrr Castor OH, 
goric, Dropa and Soothloc Syrup*, It la PleaaanU I* 
contatna neither Optam, Morphine nor other Narootio 
aalMrtaaee. Ita a«« la ita guarantee, it deatroya Wonaa 
and allay* FerertalmeM. It enrca iHarrhoea and Wind • 
Collo. It relterea Teethtn* Troablee, cure* Oonsttpatfam 
and Flatulency. It MBbnUatea the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowela, gMag healthy and natoral aleep. 
The Chlldren'a Panaoea—The Mother's Friend.

OBNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Drtres Off A Term.
The chief executioner of death In the 

winter and «pring months Is pneumonia. 
Its advance agents are colds and grip. In 
any attack by one of these maladies no 
time should be lost in taking the best 
medicine obtainable to drive it off. 
Oountlees thousands have found this to 
be Dr. King's New Discovery. "Ky hot- 
b nd believes it has bept him from hav- 
|p pneumonia three or four times," 
w Hea Mrs. George W. Place, Rawsoo- 
ville, Vt., "and for oougbe. eotds and 
croup, we have never found ita equal" 
Guaranteed for all bronchial affections, 
Price BO en and $1 00. Trial bottle fi 
at ell druggists,—Advertisement.

The attraetiva aabarfaao home of I 
late Jemea B. Bett* inchidteg three acrea 
o. land, located on Ba«t Oborrb Street 
Bxteodtd. Will eell at a baifala to a 
quick pnrchMar. Ttrma eaar. Addme 
H. L. WARBKN, Jteklpe Bridfa. Va.

Everybody doing the "Turkey Trot" 
should wear LONG BROTHERS' guar 
anteed shoes. See our fail line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, eto.

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, coal, lime 
cement, lathe and shingle departments. ,

We hav6 our mill and manufacture oar own fetid,* 
come see us at work. Just received two care of white 
oata, one car flour, one car bran, one car middling*. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 

in Fruitland and Salisbury.

LONG BROS.
.4114 FRUITLAND, MD.

WANTED
To bay Bsaall Farm, $600 to $1000 
within 8 Btlk* of Darby's Switch. 
Atao will hay MO boa. Com. Ad- 
dreai Mardel* Bpriig*. MUL, or call 

qoartar Bjila wath of

1 looked for the rhryMathetaom gtrl 
fttvt and coaldn't Hod her." he aald 
truthfully. "I danced only oar*. But 
what made yoa think kltoa Hereford 
aafcert me to for

~Bbe MM ah* would w»ic*r abe could
•at yew to go aqd that you woold
•aaee wtth ker iret ao I wave to aee

CASTORIA
Mr la&ata aai Oalatm.

Hi IM YH fan AJnft ta{tt

•*I ba*« been eamewbat ooe>hre, b«rt 
Doaa'e fUfaleteglTe jwt the rente 

Thenr aet atUdl* aad reiulate the~

le much too beery i 
Fer the nln/\t*t learn 10 pull. 

Tea mUUoa BUM we ham 10 *e 
Om UM la* ao4 or»r UM aoow 
Te TMt *uia bom* la th* worM. n 

And nil UM alooklnce full.
••t wtilU I to Iradilnx around UM wertd

Ik UM •t*rll«tit cold and dim 
TtM IIIIU UHM >l«*p In llMlr oo*r beda, 
Wltb plM^uil dr«&<ae In llMlr ourlr h««dl 
Of c*n4Ue and oak«i aad drum* and »l«di

Aad etocktnca au«d le Ue UrU«.

Wttk ftfte tor >reat aad ••••. 
WUa en7 ihouMud Chrtotmu tteea 
TV be d*ltv*nd «cro«« ttx MU 
Aad half a wUlloo doll*. U rou pleaaa

Aad ~A OMrrir Chrteuou foe alir

A FIM Ufce a
A tlii U like a dipper attached 

t» a hrdraat; everrooe U at liberty 
to drtak from It. bot ao one deelree to 
•any It away/—N. P. WUlla.

Any women with ptmplss. skla enip- 
ttaoa, foret or boil*, do«e not swear at- 
Uaetlve and oeonot enjoj jib 4j0adiae 
Ointment cur™ Own and makes the ska 
sort sad velvety. Ourte cold ear* 
•dHns.«Upped ha**, sore eyes. 
yw< bteedtac

Write Meas For Moving Picture Plays!
YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND EARN 

OR MORE WEEKLY
••7 :

'"1

.11
','*

r-
..<

V'

We Will Show You How
If you haw ideat—if yo« o»n THINK—we will ihow you the oecreU 

of thU fawioating new profession. Poeitively no experieooe or literary 
excellence a«oeamry. No "flowery language" <• wanted.

The deoiand lor photoplay! ii practically unlimited. The big (Urn 
aannfaotaran an -coring heaven and earth" i» their tvttompU to get 
enough good plots to inpply the eTer-inoreatlog demand. They are offer 
ing flOO and man for single •oenarioa, or written ideal. . •.-.-,/.;, 

, Nearly all the big film eoBspaaiM, the bnyen of photoplay* ut fo- 
'feted in or Mar HEW YOBK CITY. Being right on the ipoi, and 

. s knowing at all time jurt what tort of ploU are wanted by the producer*,
* oar BALES DEPARTMENT hai.a br«m<mdono advantage oter aftooiM 

ritnated in diitant citieg. " v ; '- "
* We have reoehed many letten from the big film manufacturer!, reoh

1 M VITAOHAPH, BDISON, EB8ANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, HKX,
BELIANOE, CHAMPION, OOMBT, MKLIK8, ETC., urging u to tend
photoplay! to them. We want more writon and we'll gladly teach you
the Moreti of luoocas.

WE ARE SEUW8 PHOTOPLAYS WRITTEN IT PEOPLE WHO "NEVER 
IEHWE WROTE A LINE FOR PUBLICATION"

'. " Ferhapt we can do the lame for you. If yon oan think of only one 
good Idea every week, and will write it out ai directed by n*» and it Mill 
for only $M, a low figure,

'i;*>;
JMr'

• it H* .
-:v« ftw

You Wilt Earn $100 Monthly For Spare Time Work
FREE Send your name and address «t once for free copy 

of our HustmUd book. "MOWN PtCTUBE PIAYWRITIM"
Don't hedtate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn juit what thk 

new profettlon may metn for you aod your fntnr*.

TIONAL AUTHORS' 
INSTITUTE

1543-Broadway 
New York Gty
IMMMK
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POCKET STAMP CASE 1 SENATOR SMTH REPUES
• OOMTWHKOmOMPMB I >

ACCKPTABLI SMALL WIT 
MAN OP »U*INIM

•on

tor •

Merfea* Attraethr* UtNa An. 
BatieelaHy It the I 

ef ttM MeelptoMt ere Werh>
•4 With Theee ef Denary

Tfce wabrteoat peeks* etaap
In the accompanying akatch 
aak.e aa acceptable UtOe gift 
man oa aa unimportant ooca- 
lt Is mad* to two separate
•ad the portion containing the

•tamp*, shown In the upper •ketch,
•ta lato the lower portion

la aaklng It, two heart-ehaped 
pteoee ot thin cardboard are cut out 
ta the else Indicated, and neatly cov 
ered with thin dlk and then Mwn to 
gether at the edgae to the point! In 
dicated by A and A. the upper part 
being left open

for the pocket (or the stampe, a 
piece of cardboard aa Inch aad a 
quarter in width, aad an Inch and a 
bait In length, U ooTered with aome

opposing ae la this fight. He'nlghk 
have beooae a candidate for the aaat

beeaaee be U rablUous, bat ay 
Is theft d I bee

blaadelet he wovld. 
beeafor aefor re. MOB. Mr* B 
bae obaated hit ntk aboal He,, iff I 
eat not aagry with hi a aid shall sap 
ao kaiab thlag of bin la tbU oaa 
paign. I believe the tin* wOe-come 
when he will again change hU opla- 
ion and onoe aore think and apeak 
well of Be. I have faith that, If we 
both live, tbU da* will not be eo far 
distant

"Now, aeto Mr. Strain' obargei 
agalaet ae, I aa going to admit one

M aflk, aad at the top a loop 
rlbboa la e*wn oa and the 

pocket arranged aeroae the lover halt 
A glance at the sketch will ezpiala 
«hie.

Tfca initiate of the recipient can be 
I perhaa*

i Of the donor on the other. 
la eoae dark shade of color

•howtd be selected, a* It win show and 
ejvtokty tbaa more sightly 

; (ata Uttle ca*e would 
carried out In grwy

•flk wtth. red ribbon and Initial* worsv 
<ed a a eater to match the latter. 

Tbe tattiate. by the war. nraet, of 
be worked upon the material 

to coining the cardboard, and
( pretty Mttle floral design might 

of thea. if

of tbea nanklj. I Ma a director In 
the x'anniylvaoia Bailroad—at lean 
I aa of the Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Waibiagtoa. which li a branch 
toad. I have been a director for moio 
than twenty yean, bat ap to tbli time 
I have not regarded it ai a particular 
ly halaoui offence, nor have I heard 
that It was M regard*!. I Bay say, 
however, that I own no itock In thli 
railroad or any other railroad or trans 
portation company. I aa alao pietl- 
dent of the Saow Hill National Bank, 
and I am In the lember business, and 

'I am a member of tbe Xarylaad Olob 
and president ot the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium. Althoagh he hae not 
charged me with theee thingi, I ad- 
alt them.

"So far M ay vote* on tbe tariff 
end on other a at ten In the Senate, 
which Ui. Strain has net forth in hit 
itatement, I do not intend to reply el 
thli time to then in detail. All I care 
to ray now U limply to repeat my 
former itatement: Tbst I have can no 
vote In the Senate ot which I am 
ashamed auw—in which 1 do not feel 
both at a Democrat and a Merylander. 
entirely emtlefled. At tbe proper 
time. I ihall bo glad 10 take op the 
specific matteri open which Mr. Strana 
dwiilla 10 emphatically and give to tbe 
people of my .State a fall and frank 
statement of ay position aad of tbe 
motlvee that laepired me. And when 
I make tale statement, 1 do not Intend 
to attempt ta rival Mi. Strain la dem 
agogy and bonoombe. Until that time 
aa oonfldeat that tbe people will not 
ezerelM a half judgement la tblt mat 
ter; that they will ooaelder that Mr. 
Street bae not fairly mated tbe facie 
aad that their fall Judgement will

IN BANKRUPTCY

TRUSTEE'S SALE**.-r-«-»
V ' : OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

' Under and by virtue of an order of 
Woodbnrn Martin, Bsq., Beferree la 
Bankruptcy, tor the county of Bnieez 
in tbe District of Delaware, the un 
dersigned will eell at Public Auction. 
on ' ,

Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1913
at tea o'clock, a. a., on tbe premls- 
ei of,-The Delaar Lumber Manufact 
uring Oonpany, in Delmar, In Liltl/s 
Greek Hundred, Sussex oonnty and 
Dutriot of Delaware.

Personal Property ot Tbe Delmar 
Lumber Manufacturing Oompany.

About 500,000 Feet of 
Unfinished Timber

888.000 ft. 8-4 box; 48.000 ft. o-4 bos 
77.000 ft. 6-8 box; 80,000 ft. 6-4 Cy 
press; 11,000ft. 9-8'Bids. Material: 
5.000 ft. 9-8 Heart: 16.000 ft 5-4 
Heart; 1,000 ft. 9-8 Beech;8.000 ft. 
U-8 Oak; 18,000 ft. Ko. 3 in Oypress; 
10,000 ft. Heart Flooring; 8,000 ft 
3x18. 4x6 and 0x6 8111s; 8,000 ft Kiln 
Dried Oak—Hat lumber rune 6 to IS 
inches. Finished Material—Doois, 
Door Frames. Windows. Blazed and 
open: 8a»h Moulding, Porch Balls 
and Posts. Newels, Mantels, Tran 
soms, Balasters, Blinds, Columns, 
Window Frames, Window Glen, Put 
ty, Cantaloupe Carrier Shook! and 
Box Shook*. 1119,000 It. plastering 
lathe. •

THE ffOftf'S
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Is in every sense of the word, a 
Commercial Bank—it doee not en. 
courage speculation, and gives fa 
cilities only to legitimate* and pru 
dent transactions. It distributes 
ita loans rather than concentrates 
them in a few hands, and TREATS. 
ITS DEPOSITORS with considered 
liberality, realizing that the Bank 
prospers only as ita customers 
prosper.

CAPITAL--------$50,000
Sirptol UtghlM rTims-S3l,000

DEPOSITS- --.-.$200,000
3jt Paid OB Tana Depoeks

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

•e»»eeseeee»eee»»ee»eeee»»

Manufacturing Plant
The manufacturing plant of The 

Delaar Lumber Manufacturing Oom 
pany. consisting of the principal alll 
building. 01x111 ft., together with 
leaea of land on which saae stands, 
standplpee, pumping shed, office build 
ing, stables, corn crib, various sheds. 
kindliM woedallL shaviwr vault. 
together with the equipment of aald 
aanafactnrlni plant aa follow* ; 

matoher— National, 1 eaw1 planer and 
table .and belt, 
sarfaosr, 1 trla
fed, 1 dynamo, 1 cross oat saw table, 
1 automatic eaw for slats. 1 No ». sur- 

, 1 band

I rip saw, 1 doable 
bed eaw table— se

MOW ONE MAY KNOW WOOL
fhsfaltlMo Tee* by Wrwch the •hopper 

•JXiidJ Be Oeltfed In MBkli>« Her 
Pwrchae*e ef Material. • •

We are all keen on the quest of 
"bargains, aad the expert shopper real 
ly etoee know how to pick things up— 
hi a different MB*O frnm the klcpto- 
aaatac. Bat all thn *»mo quality and 
cheapueee are naturally to mow hat rare 
combination*, and It does no tara to 
be on one's guard against fraud.

If you waat to know whether the 
Bmrgaln oCered you 1s really good, 
sound woolen staff, a genuine recnaant 
or oddmeat. secure a paltarn lo take 

fray out a few of the three**), 
to the tight of gas or 

Oettoa wfll at once burst in 
to a hjtsjht flame and burn swlfUy and 

, aaetl; wool, oo the contrary, 
> aalkfly aad with 
•ef etagejlag. 
aw tost caa. U you pi 

! ta> aaterlal far th*> making 
•f avsarawaeeUa. hut It should bo re- 

eaard to theae that 
ft oottou and

are

which Is Icee expeoslve 
• inotlcal than things 

wholly of

Variety la Fur Scarfs. 
)ow cat gowns the tat Marts 

i over In demand. There
•re Wl4e scarf* of atoleskln bordered 

. aad there are stunning 
of ersmla* and chiffon 

are eofU aad meet becoming. 
isJBa, toe. are rery lovely. The 
tax ta aa especially approprlaU 

tar. and. tn tact, all the m«m- 
of the t» tamtly are favorably 

thla seaaoa. A striking 
of black and white furs 
by ooablalag lynx with 

another eeTeetlve ootnMna- 
ttaei la that of hteek aad gold brocade
•wtlh lyu trlssalngs,

delightful are the fabric* 
Into the Berrtce of new mod 

Of the nature) of coelumea tallleur 
1 afternoon frock* IUto«n. tn ev- 

variety. U offered *•; (be rateea 
thU eeuran has gained tin beauty 
aderabljr stooe It first laid claims 

f«B onr affection* last year. U still re. 
however, Its rough surface, •!• 

(bough " has acquired a lovely velvety 
Jbjslth In addition. Tbl* modified "mlr- 
ke*»r" ••eet chows to advantace In the 

Shade* of rich rods, deep purple* 
I eheetnut browaa.

\ -

" It u not ay purpoee to make any 
ooaater-ehargM against Mr. Strans or 
to enter into a newspaper debate with 
him, bet be talks so vlgorongly of his 
unswerving and consistent ohaaploa- 
shlp aad devotion to~ tbe progressive 
oause aad progressive policies that I 
oaaaot but recall tbe tremendous fight 
Bade by Mr. Btraas in tbe Democratic 
National OouTsntloo of nineteen hun 
dred aad eight fo Denver, when be 
bitterly battled against Mr. Bryan. 
whose progreesUUm has nevsr been 
doubled, and eloqnenUv aad earueetly 
eepoused the canss of Oolonel Quffey. 
of Henasylvanla, whom Mr. Bryan 
bad denounced as tbe worst kind ot 
reactionary, conaptlonln and Repnb 
Jleaa. At that tlsie Mr. Strans was 
booted down IB the convention and 
Uolocrl Oefley's delegittoa was 
thrown out, but everyone aid that 
Mr. Biraos had aade a g>me fight aad 
a flee speech.

'•Bpsaklag lurthsr of Mr. Strsuf 
defotloo to the progiealve cans*. I do 
not recall aay activity upon bis pact 
la the Hresldeatlal primaries In Msry. 
land last SUBIBSI, nor can I find aoy 
one who beard then of his support of 
Woodnw Wilson, tbe avowed pro- 
greeslve oendidsSs.

Prafen Wben'$ Vbw.
Mr. Btraas ooneladss bis deolsia- 
by eoatendlag that It will be e 

cry lag sliaae to re-fleet ae—• reac 
tionary—because of the eabamsM. 
aent I might oaaeetbe adalaletratlua 
of PreeidMt WUeeex I would rather 
have Oovsraor Wilson's owe view en 
this matter tbaa that 'of Mr. Straas. 
aad I am Inclined ta think that Oov. 
eraor Wilson will eotagree with him 
To be eatlrely freak about it. I do not 
believe Mr. Btraae speeks for er rep- 
resenle Mr. Wlteeei ta this State. Al 
so. I think Governor Wlleoa.felly aa 
denland* that I am la eatiie*kyBpalhy 
and aoooid with him asrt with ay 
party's platforai. oa the tariff and 
oa every other vital <fa<e>ton. and 
that, whether I ass re-eleoted or aot. 
la tbe two yean that still remain of 
my present term I shall do all la ay 
puw«r to uphold his bands aad aid 
him In carrying out his policies.

"I said that this wse what I in 
tended to do In a previous statement 
of ay position, made In Tbe Ban, and 
my f lUadi know that I aa IB the hab- 
II of keeping my wosd/' •"- •!

and aatehar, 1 band eaw, 1 
atone,! eatery wheel; 1 moulder 

a 7. 1 knife grlader, 1 90 H. P KB- 
line aad hollas' 185 b.. i belt laoar. 
1 three belts filing room, M circular 
saws, lot of band saws, 1 blacksmith 
forge, lot of tools In Ulan MOB. 1 
steaa vamp, S out off awe, 1 print- 
la*: prsa. i antoaatio Ruatke aaw, 1 
orate bead teooner, I RuaA saws, 1 
barrel head machine, 1 Bailing ma 
chine. 4 trucks, 86 buckets, pulleys, 
shaftings, bangers and belting; 1 aw 
aill eoaplete. 1 blower and piping. 1 
puap la old warehouse.

Office Furniture
1 iron safe, B desks, 0 chairs. S tables, 
1 letter prees and stand, 1 typewriter 
and typewriter desk, 8 stoves, sec 
tional filing cabinet, Ume recorder, 
watchman's clock.

Horses and Wagons
1 black bone, i bay bone, 1 horse 

cart. 8 wegons.
Said property being sold as tbe per 

sonal property of The Delmar Lumber 
Manufacturing Company, after prtper 
proceedings heretofore bad in tbe 
United States District Court for the 
District of Delaware, In Bankruptcy.

Tbe returns of sale wilt be made 
to WoodburB Martin. Esq., Beferree 
In Bankruptcy, for confirmation at 
big office In Georgetown, Sussex coun 
ty, Delaware on Thursday, the six 
teenth day of January, A. D., 1918, 
at two o'clock p. a

TERMS CASH.
. CHARLES W. CULLBN, Trustee. 

Issued Dec. 84, 1918.

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
Uao

COLLIER'S.

Malaria Remedy
•Oo Bottle* '

; LEVIN D. COLLIER ;
208 N. Division Street ,

Three Deem Aheve Peat Office 
TetepheaeTQO

a'OQLBY
.200N.DtvMonSt.

Wishes to announce to the general 
pnblio that he will add

GREEN MEATS
To his general line of groceries.

Prompt attention given to tele-
phone orders.

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank has entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It has been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for 
tunes of a large throng of pros- 
perons people.

It wants to serve YOU in 
just the same way.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, ML 

Ct|ittt-$SO,000 Svpto460,000
W.P.Jackao* JayWsiBae 

President. Yiee-Pree,
We Se GOCTjyi Jfe

Cashier.

The J. Frank Bland Piano Store
MITCHELL BUILDING 

Church Street Near Division Street

The STAR PIANO >* * member of more than 
• HUNDRED TH0U8BND American households 
an* is shown in this store in sereml styles with

The TRAYSER
RICHMOND and

REMINGTON
These Pianos are highly recommended by both vocalist 
and pianolsts. Call, see and hear them. 
Are showing one of the most modern and perfect 
PLAYER-PIANOS on the marlrat

J.FRANK BLAND, Prop.
PHONE 788.

weeeei

ORDER NISI
Mary A. Moore vetsns Bozle Phlllrpe.

et al
In the Circuit Oonrt for Wlooaloo 

Uonnty. In Equity No. V016.
Ordered, that the Bale of the Prop 

erty mentioned in theee prooeediajis 
made and reported by Oeone W. O. 
Waller. Traete*. be ratifled and oon- 
flrmed nnleee oaase to the contrary bo 
shown on or bftfare the 17lh day of 
January next. Provided a oot>y of 
this Order be Inserted In some new*, 
paper pttatad In Wiooaioo Uoanty 
oaee la each of three enooeeetve weaka 
before the 10th day of January next.

Tbe repert states the amount ot 
•^i+ff to bstTHS 00

BRNB8T A. TOADVINK, Oletk. 
True Oopr. Test,

EBNKST A. TOADVIHE, Clerk.

ORDER NISIi
James E. Ellegood versus Grant

Brewlngion.
In the Oiroult Oonrt for Wlooaloo 

county, in Bqaity Not MM.
Ordered, by the Ulroalt Oonrt for 

Wieoaloo Ooantv. la Equity, this 
6th day of r>oeabar, l?l*, that the 
sale of the property aentloned in 
these proceedings aade aad reported 
by Jaaee B. Ellecood. Asalgnee. to 
gether with the distribution of the 
proceeds thereof, he ratifled and con 
firmed, unless oanse to the contrary 
be shown o« or before tbe Mb day of 
January. 1918, next. Provided, a COPY 
of this Order be Inserted IB eoae 
newspaper printed la Wlooaloo Oo, 
onoe IB each of three eaeceaslve weeks 
before tbe 6th day of January next.

The report states the aaoaat of sales 
to be 9IT&00.

HKHBY U D. BTANFOBD.
Jadge. 

TrneOopy, Test.
ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Notice to Credltore
This Is to give notice that the sub 

sorther baa obtained from tbe Or 
phaa's Court for Wieoaloo oonnty 
latten of administration on the per- 

estate of Theddena Laagedale, 
late of Wlooaloo oottaty. deceased. 

pereoaw hsrvlag olalas acalaet 
nsosassd are hereby waned to 

exhibit tbe eaae with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber oa or before 
the Mth day of Jena. 1*18. or they 
a«y be excluded from all the benefit 
"* •»<* estate. Given under ay head 

U this »8,th day of Deoewber.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Under aad by virtue of a decree of 

the Ulronlt Court for Wloomloo Coun 
ty aad Btate of Maryland, the under 
signed, as Trustee, wiU cell by public 
auction at tbe front door of the Oonrt 
Bouse la Salisbury, Marylaad OB

Saturday, Jan. lltti, 1913
at I o'clock p. a. tbe real atate of 
which Jaa. IL P. Inaley died eelaed 
aa follows;

(1) All that pteoe or parcel of 
ground situated and lying In Tyaakna 
Bleotloa District of Wieoaloo count) 

land, located oa tbe

Wanted !
A COOK for fir*t-clatt

i

restaurant; must be upon 
pastry. First-class wages 
paid. Address "COOK," 
care of Advertiser, Salis 
bury, Md.

Kris Kringle Dines Well
when his arduous Christmas 
task U completed. Why not 
join him in our spacious dining 
room? Mead's Restaurant is 
well known for the genial holi 
day spirit which prevails there. 
Pure food, well aerred, with 
enough to make yon feel hap 
py. Our prices are M reason 
able M our service <is excep 
tional.

Run To Our Restaurant
Why? Because we will gite 
yon quick service when yon are 
in a hurry. When yon have 
more tine to enjoy the savory,' 
delioisaj food served up tosAt, 
the moat particular patronage, 
yon will appreciate tbe variety 
offend for your selection. This 
cost of living is worth while 
considering. ,

Mead's Cafe Division Street, 
' Salisbury, Md.

BOBBBT LORAS LANO8DALB,
T«t_J. V7.
Beclster of Wllle Wieoaloo Ooeaty.

aad Btate of
northerly side of and binding BOOB a 

laadlax from the Tyae-private road 
kin-Bivalve

Marv 
e of

Matter ef Doubling. 
tt*er Weudell HuUoae wee B 
| of Do«U>r Olarka at Harvard, aad 

to the romUUac«uoe* of the 
s Autocrat of the llreakfaat 
s as witty then as later. 
the two were talking of 

beu tbeittlcfct toofued 
viclauuod. "I'll tell 

, what 1 thlnh meiaphyeMg 
If tike a man apUtila* a 
tt ta 4ojsa h* he* twt

Advertising Ice Cream In 
Mid-Winler * * •

MlddlstowB reran. Inc.. at Mid- 
dletowa, Del. believe In all the year 
roaad advertising los ereaa even to 
the extent of advertising ioe oreaa 
ia aid wlater. BT adherlBR to this 
policy tbe fita has belli up a splendid 
Ioe ereaa trade la every section of 
the Peninsula, aad It is Rrovrln* 
every year. They have demonstrated 
lone ago that U Is needless to send 
farther than Mlddletowa for high 
grade Ice cream, no matter In what 
quantity desired. Tbe ice oreaa trade 
of the entire Psulniela now centres 
at Mlddletown. DeL— Advertisement

—**er (laps oe 
Qeallty 8hcp," 
vertlseaeat.

i* be eeen at "The 
|S.Ml to §8.00.-Ad-

One Good Mute
cheap, can be seen on my farm 
near Hebron, Md. Also eight 
bushels Red-top Clover Seed. 
600 bushels Jriah Potatoes. 
1-4) H. P. Gasoline Engine 
in good condition, $35. Ad 
dress, A. C. HUMPHREYS

''• - *><nvi«f HIM hAtl OnOW THB. rml>
OrCsflOa.

T. Emory Humphreys.

county road Bear the 
•tcre of Joha D. Meeelok, Westerly te> 
the Haattooke Blver, beanoed oa tbe 
West try the Haatloofce Blver, oa the 
Horn and Bast by lot Ha I hereof, 
MWtalBlBg seventeen acres of laao, 
aore ot'

(I) All that piece or parcel of 
ground sltaaeod and lytajr In aald Die- 
trlot, Ooaatv and. Btate, located oa the 
Northerly side of and biadlng npoa 
the satd private road ; bounded on the

WANTED.
A refined lady u bookkeeper and 

stenographer f 6.00 per week. Btate 
age and business experience. Answer 
bj letter giving three bnsiness men 
ai reference.

Address P. 0. BOX «4, 
; SALISBURY, MD.

West by lot Ma 1 hereof aad the 
tbeNaatleoke Blver, OB the north 

land of Ueotge O. H. Laraor* aa 
land of Blaer M. Langrallaad on the 
Best by lot Ha B hereof, containing 
flftv sevea and forty sic one hun 
dredth aoree of land, aore or leea.

8 All that piece or parcel of vrouad 
lltnated and »Tln« in eatd District, 
Ooanty and State, located cm tbe 
Horlhsrlr side of and blndlns; upon 
satd orivate road ; bounded on tne 
West bv lot No. i hereof, on the 
North by tbe land of BImsr M. Land 
rail ead on tbe Kaet by the land of 
Elmer M. Langrall. the land of Klrlo 
Holbrooke. tbe land of George It. 
Holbrooke and tbe land of Annie K. 
Iniler. containing eleven acres of land 
mom or lee*.

Swell! 

)F\A

X° Tbe three above parcels of land are 
iniDtdved bv uood dwelling's aaa oth 
er belldlBge

LB
balance lo 

ib al Ih/ op-
pnrehaeers, 

aar lateiesl
to be seoar- 

of the pur

TKRMB OF 
One third cash an 

twelve months, or all < 
lion of the purchaser 
the credit portion to 
from tbe day otjale, an 
ed by the note or notes
phasvr or purchasers, wl h security to

Title pa-ba apixoved by the Tru 
peri at purchaser's e>pe se.

JOStPM L
Trustee.

» .

Join Our Christmas Savings Club
Starts Week of Dec 26th
la Ola* One, |ay lo the flnt week, 2o the teoond week, 80 the third weak, eo tha 

fourth week,*o« the fifth week, 60 tbe sixth Week, and eo on for fifty week** 
and two weekl before Ohriitmai we will mail you a check for f 12.75, witfe , 
iDtartat at 8 per cant

Or ia Ola* Two, pay to the flrtt weak, 4o the second week, Ao the third weak, 
and go on, and we will mail jon a check two weeks before Christmas for 
1M.50, with interest at 8 per oent

Or ia Olagf Fife, pay 60 the flnt week, lOo the eeoond week, 15o the third week, 
• ftad won.i^Mwe will n^l yon a check two weekl beiore Ohriitautf (or |68.7B, 

. .with iaterett at 9 per cent

PAYMCfNTYOU MAY REVERSE THE ORDER OP
|r YOU WISH TO DO SO

• •.'*'. • . • ' ' ' ii. ' for ingteoot. In Olass One, g<Ang np, the payments start with lo and sad »HOl 60c, 
Ii jo» dcalre to do so, jon may start with 60o the flnt weak and pay lo Use 
every week until the last week's payment will be lo.

Jn Glass Two, yon may start with f 1.00 tbe first week and pay 3o less every week 
nnttl the last payment will be I cents.

IB Olggs Five, von may start with tS.&0 the first week and pay B osnto l«gg"eTery: •
week nntll the last payment is 5 cents. • 1.- ...

PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE EVERY WEEK, OR MAY BE MADE IN ADVANCE
Can yon think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas presents f . '
Join yonreelf—get everyone in the family to join. Show this to yoor friends and 

get them to join. Everybody is welcome to join.
The Christmas Savings Club opens Thursday, December 28th, OaJl and let as 

tell yon all about our plan. <

Closes January 6th. 1913

The farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY. MARYLAND*

RESOURCES OVER $45O,6OO.

it*
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A. G. TOMJVINE & SON,
MUhi Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the 3est
Old Line Companies

Represented.

/V^

tf

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poky brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
iKMse, farm buauings or 
manafaduring ptanL 

Wtn. H. Cooper At Bnx,
SALISBURY, MD.

I am more than glad to. testify to the 
wonderful curative power of the (rest- 
eat remedy on earth for diseased and 
weak kidney*. I have been lufferlng for 
years and I bavs tried other remedies but 
they gave me mS relief. I saw your ad 
vertisement snd commenced to u*e -Dr. 
Kilmer'i Swamp Root I was not able 
to do a day's work for six months or more 
when I 'commenced to take Swamp Root 
and after taking tome six or eight bottles, 
[ felt a* well a* I ever did in mp lit* and I 
can joyfully recommend it to all who are 
suffering a* I was

Tours truly,
D. L. DEMKNT.

101 Sherralt, Hiusboro. Texas. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

10th day of April. 1918.
A. J. fl mall wood,

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. KBatsr It C», 

,N.Y.
Prow Wart Swaap-lool Wi Do For Yt*

Send to Dr. KilmerA Co.Binghampton, 
N. Y. (or a sample bottle. It will eon- 
vines onyon*. You will alto receive a 
booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, bs surs snd mention the Salisbury 
Advertiser. Regular Gf ty cent and one- 
dollsr sise bottle* for sale at all drug stores.

, Aad who IJ say wnat pTctSstr 
' ".» guarded Iheres4

«A tx hnm ia «yU—«£« y»b<>l c< Uiik.

Your DniKgist Has A Remedy
THAT HK GUARANTEES TO 
PROMPTLY RELIEVE ALL STOM 
ACH DISTRESS.
People 10 on suffering frrm little stom 

ach troubles for years, snd imagine they 
have a serious duease. Tbey over-eat or 
over-drink and'foron on the stomach a lot 
of extra work, but they never think that 
tbe rtomacb needs extra help to do tbe 
extra word.

If these people would take Bloodine 
with or alter meaJt, it would be a grrat 
big help to tbe stomach in its strain of 
overwork. No matter what you eat or 
drink, Bloodine win sweeten your sour 
atomach and stop gas belching in five 
minutes. The heaviness disappears, and 
the stomach U greatly tided in ita work 
of digestion.

Bloodine not only promptly relieves all 
diseates, hut if taken regularly will abso 
lutely cure indication by building up the 
flabby, overworked walls of the stomach 
and make them strong enough to djgest 
the most hearty meal.

All druggists sell snd guarantre Blood 
ine. The price U 60 cents a Urge bottle. 
Test samples free for ten cents to pay 
postage from the Bloodine Corporation. 
Boston. Mass.—Advertisement.

Harper & Taylor
"Your Jswslsir for Twenty-Six Ysars"

SALISBURY MD.

IF ITS WORK - BRING IT HERE

UKn
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Renal 

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in 
Approved Haoasr snd Promptly. 

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake Bi. 
Salisbury, Md.

We Will Give
$1O IN CASK

for the best fifty-word letter that 
provr* onr claim for "Nb DARK."

"No Darn" 
ii guaranteed 
to save jour 

• • lockings 
from wearing. 
Send this .ad. 
and 10 eta. in 
postage, also 
yonr stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will lend yon one full-size 
package (pottage prepaid), with full 
particular! concerning this free $10 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Baltlawrw. Md.

A Riliabli Remedy
POH

CATARRH
'. Cnai Bain

FOP Sale
Five to ten acre, poultry or true* farou,' 

SMmHe from Ohestertowa Maryland. 
Tern* 1200 population, seat 0 W ashlar 
MB OoUege. Blectrlo and gas Ughted. 
These tracts are on Stone (slate road 
Worth easily 1300 per sora.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and writs shout 

tbese lots. Etuy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
/ OHE8TKRTOWN. MD. 

A __________

Notice to Trespassers
All persons are hereby forwarned 

from trespassing with gun or dog 
on the lands, which I occupy as ten 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM S. PRYOR,

kl| ib
Mm StlM •! OIK*. 

It cloan»r«, ccxithe*, 
h«aU and tirotn-ts 
th* di*r*»ml mtra-
bran* remlllng froc* Ootairb and drive* 
away aOold ln<hell<Mkl <i<ilrkly. Uiwturo* 
the BTOM* of Ta«tn aud KiuelC 'Full *iz« 
GO cU. at DrnKn!«l« or by mull. I.li|uld 
Oream Ilslm for UM In atotnir.<t* 76 eta. 
Klr Brothw*. 66 Warran Btm-t. N*w Yor!»

Por Sale
One Horto, % yeaw old, weight 

about 700 IDS. One mule, good re- 
liable animal. Must sail at onoe. 
Reasonable ter'm* given.

K. P. PAKSONB, SalUbnry, ltd.

Automobile 
For Sale

FIRE 
INSURANCE«

H»»e yorir propfrty
INSURED
!• th* companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO 
miMMMMMMMMMH

FRtjEDOM OF SPEECH.
Th..'right to hold unpopular 

opinions la a very precloos rtgbt. 
and must be jealously guarded. 
The right to express thoiu un 
hindered, without fenr of Injur 
ing the country or of undermin 
ing onc'o oivu position, in essen 
tial to the si'lf re«|MH't. It U es-' 
ncutlal also to (lie rlKlit progress 
of (rapulnr niovouicntR, for If 
tbe men who ought to lead sre 
discouraged from froo expres 
sion, the men of wine thinking 
and moderate speech, the con 
duct of popular movements must 
then fall Into the bands of detna- 

' (rogues. Tlmt which^on call er 
ror may contain tbe truth. That 
which you call error may con 
tain half tbe truth, supplemen 
tary to yonrs. That which yon 
call error mfajcontnln no truth, 
snd yet InMp effort to which 
yon are put "1 disproving It you 
refresh your appreciation of the 
truth you bold. You prevent It 
from becoming mechanical—Fe- 
Uz Adler.

Woider Worktrs

Modal T. Ford Touring Our 
"(five-passenger), with standard equip- 
MOt, also electric lights. Master vl- 
bcmtor. IBia rt*r a.le. 0 n be seen 
a* L. W. Ounby's garage. Can to 
•bodght cheap. Apply to •

H. V. WCKCRSOU,

The Great Nerve and Braki food
HIcblr recbmrn.twJcxl r.ir N«r«oui 

Kerrtxu l>iu«lraUuii, I'reuwiura
It* PanMy*i* ao4 l*»tmlj u« Tviuleuclo*. !>•. 
oilne of Stmutb. IVmmyture ()ld A«r t^tt at 
Amblltoeu loMiiuul*. MolBuoboiy, norvnut

OooeUpetluq.Tb«e>T*U«U will bo fnund viluAbl* In th.

of ouol ost»OMi <]**»• ol tt*r- 
Ui women.w. wm «i»i in t"«s £'WortKta1* Wondor Work«» tu |uu for t&O) and riamitM »a«aJ"(rlv«MU*ls««lun or r»- |anUMBMM»r. k9-|*rlo«SIW*^u<.«lwia( 

by *ull oa rwwlpi of priu»4

IMAGINATION.
All tbe charm of life Is Insep 

arable front a certain fine re 
serve. In tbe half open rosebud, 
at once displaying and conceal 
ing Its fceaaty, there Is a fasci 
nation wanting to tbe full blown 
flower. Tbe soft veil of purple 
haze that lies over the Grecian 
landscape gives to It nn enchant 
ment scarcely conceivable to one 
accustomed only to tbe starry 
aspect of scenery under a per 
fectly clear air. What more 
enticing than a road winding and 
losing Itself emong the woods? 
Inevitably the eye dwells on that 
point where It disappears, for 
there the hard everyday^ world 
ends and tbe world of Imagina 
tion begins. Ueyond that point 
dryada> lurk, and fauns with clovr 
en heel, with all the enchanting 
dream world of mythic antiquity. 
—David At wood Wesson.

UNSELFISHNESS IN POLI-
,TICS.

Lllierty knows her children, 
snd she can wait for them to 
reoopulie their kinship. Oliver 
Wcudcll Holmes one d.iy wild. 
"You need not be afraid of the 
truth; the (ruth is no Invalid." 
Yon mny treat the people rough 
ly and ignore It but she lives 
and breathes In the human spir 
it, and you cannot crush the hu 
man spirit, and therefore I would 
rather tie my wagon to s stnr, 
knowing Its orbit, than trust to 
any sources I myself might 
create. We are an Interesting 
people, we human folks. We are 
afraid of men who hare power 
and use It wickedly, but wo are 
never proud of. them, and the 
only people we rear statues to 
are the men who forgot them- 
solvea snd served others, and 
that statue will stand there as 
an example as long as the bronze 
will but, to Qre young hearts for 
ever, while the grave of the 
other man Is trodden underfoot 
snd forgotten and some day Is s 

, plowed Held again. Its quiet 
crops feed the human race, and. 
he is dead.—Woodrow Wilson.

Cheer Up!
You won't be bothered by the 
blues if you keep your liver active, 
your bowels regular, and your 

''stomach in good tone by timely 
use of the time-tested, beneficent, 
and always effective family remedy

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

U boxw 10*^ U*.

ARKANSAS FARM, PRICE $4,000
80 acre*. Big red Apple*. Fruit farm 

»t the famous Oxark region. Arkansas. 
2500 fruit tieet: Appies, Peaches, Pe»r», 
Plums. Cherries. Good house, alto tenant 
houM; barn 36x37 ft.: fine (print*. WiU 
exchange for small (arm. Toil property Is 
dear, and rkar property accepte

DR S. P. PHILLIPS. 
Philadelphia, I'a.

JACK HORNER PIES.
They Ars 'Indispensable Feature* ef 

Juvenile Chrietmas Parti**.
When there are many children In the) 

family a Jnck Ilorntr pie IB not a had 
ircpssory to tb:> Chrixtmaa dinner. It 
IB n pleasant T. :\j of distributing tadt- 
vldunl souvenirs.

An appropriate Cbristmss ccatar- 
plece of Ibis description Is a buge aoow- 
bnll that look* like the real thing and 
boa twelve sninllcr Imll* ID It. each on*) 
ut tliese couUunliiB • prevent.

Tbe ribbons liy wlilrh the prevents 
are drawn o;.: ire of different colon 
and bong over tbe nldes of (be bis 
snowball.

More effective In color la an enor- 
moua ball mudo of a uiasn of red flow- 
era, and from tUr center of each banes 
the ribbon attached to the gift.

Another Jack Homer pie Is In tbe 
shape of a snow man ao true to Uf* that

COUCH SYRUP
The ohfld fererlsh 

with a cold, running.: 
nose, tight or looa* 
oongn with wheezing, 
or rattling of phlegm' 
aa It breatnee,(mothen 
put your ear to, 
child's back or cheat 
and listen) should 
have- Dm. BULL* OOUQH BTBUP. ~

In It It's
only right medl-, 
clnetoglTe. "' ___

fboTchDdim bed ted eoUl and i

Mtt

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to f

GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO. 
Hebron, Md.

POVERTY.
The worst of Ills'snd bsrdcst to 

endure
Past hope, psst cure. 

Is Penury, who, with her sis 
ter mate.

Disorder soon brings down too 
loftiest itato

And make* U desolate. 
This truth tbe sacs Of Sports 

told.
Arlstodemus old: 

••Wealth makes tbe man." On
him that's poor

Proud worth looks down snd 
honor shuts tbe door.

-Alcseus,

LOVI AND EUOlNICa. 
I am a believer ID tbe lore 

m«ti»h1 not only from a romantic 
but from a eugenic point of view. 
In a r*ry large proportion of 
marriage* lore play* no part or 
only a very subordinate one. 
Hank, mclal Influence, ambition 
and what Carlyle rail* tbe raah 
nexui are dominant factor*, but 
marriage* thus made srw not tbe 
nio*t !lkely to pruduc* favorable 
re*ulta In the next generation. 
Onr arUtorracy. (b« late Profes 
sor Laycock used to ssy. has 
been saved by Its occa«lon*t al 
liance* with sctrewiw and milk 
maid*. There nitut be deep pbyi- , 
lolofilcal slgnlflranro lu (tie »pon- 
taneoui, Inexplicable attraction 
that Instant!/ draw* two persona 
Into ijriupatbetU* union, and the 
offiprlng of union* thu» bruught 
about are. I believe, morr likely 
to be healthy than the offspring 
of tboae who bare allied them- 
Mire* In cold bloud from mer 
cenary or sordid niotlvr*. Love 
at first ilgbt of the right ble**M 
him who has •i|*rlem'M It and 
1* charged with ble*»lng» for 
those who corns after him-—ilr 
Crlcbton Browns, Kauiou* Kng- 
lUb Pbrslrlsn.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil- < 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aJl dental work.

PRKZS MODERATE
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
One pair of young Mnles to weigh 

about 1000; not over five years of 
age; must be sound, well broken to 
work- Cash paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R. D. No. 3 Prince**. Anne, Md.

Flowers (or CHRISTMAS
They make a pleasing gift 

to your friends; also blooming 
plants. We have a full line 
of Palms, Azaleas, Prim Ro 
ses, Ferus.

All orders will have prompt 
attention. TE .EPHONE 1855-11

GEO. H. BENEDICT. Florist
8 A LIB IURT, MD.

JACK
bs even baa on. tbe old bat and holds 
a bundle of switches. All around tbe 
place where his waist line ought to be 
an the ribbons by which th* presents 
an removed from .his capacious Inte 
rior.

Still another variety Is the hug* red 
cornucopia that 1* decorated with gold 
paper and holly berries and is suspend- 
Sd from the chandelier over the table, 
the ribbons banging within convenient 
reach of th* guests.

Old Farms 
flade New*>

Bigger Crops—Better Produce 
Your land u only worth what 
it will produce. If it is run 
down and unproductive, onr
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bring splendid crops. 
Nothing equals it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station urges every farmer

to UM it
PEERLESS OYSTERJCO. 

BALTIMORE^MD.

WOOD'S
Special Grass «* 
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest YieJ&otf 

Hay and Pasturage.
They are combined in prop** 
m to am tbe be* reraUs fo» 4 

ant satis lot which they are

We asa in these mixtures ovr ___ 
i, which an beat qoal>

ities obtainable, and tested both ee to 
grfennnsboa aad purity. : 4?&ftfat 
k> Our customers report die most ee* 
lactory raeulte. both aa to •ecorinejCBeeL 
lent etande and largest yield* o! bed> hay 
andpsstonge. k

Wood's Descriptive Fan Ctfiftf
grree full information: alee tell abort si 
crfher Gcass and Oovsr Sewee. Alfalfa,

fee fall planting.
Catalog mailed frsa. Write far it.

T.'WJWOOD fr SONS,

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Offlci, 120 Mill St. SltfJW. CsWCfc SI.
PHONE 441

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft lATLAiTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BOBKPTJLB Eftatmva Nov. 86,1912.
KABT BOUND.

P
AK

HMM

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 118 

acres of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostly 
tct in growing pine timber. Here is 
an exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. COVINOTON, 

Suffolk, Va

HOLIDAY CHEIR.

Celery. Salted Nuta. 
Rout Oooea, Potato Stuffloc.

BwMt Ptekle Jellr. 
Hot Mine* Pie. Vanilla lee 

RaUlna. Nuta. Bonbon* 
Code*.

Fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best Old Une 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge Molj^fi BoMtog

The WartkM WMder Worker Co.
Xaboss-Bostotf. Mass.. U. B. A.

look with borror on 8k in Eruption 
Hlutches, Bores or Pimple*. Tbey don't 
have then), nor will any ons, who uses 
llucUeu 1. Arnica Halve. ktlorlOssths 
face. Enema or Bait Rjieurn vanUh tx>- 
f ore i|. U curoa ton tips, chapped baud*, 
shllblatos; heals burns, cuts and bruises. 
UnsquaW for piles. Only S3 cents at all 
druggists. —Advertisement.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS

Wanted it Once.
At the Del mart is Mfg. Co., 

Underwear factory nc*r£mvr- 
na Depot. Experienced opera- 
tori oui make |1.60 to $2.00 
per day, good board can be 
•eon rod at $3.00 per we*k. 
Call »t onoe. New Machine* 
Glass Singer 01 W. High 
Speed.

DtLMARVlAMIHi.CO
SMYRNA. OH..

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In Older to a<ltl MMIM new areooali oo 
our Lnlgxr fur l»ll, wo are maklag a 
ipecial ou^ of Printing, M follow*:

800 L«ttsrfcs*d*. ) IM *7C 
800 Esivsteps*. [ Ijl • I »l 
800 Buslnsas Cards,) IfTTi I V
Deliveml prepaid to any addresi. Not 

cheap work, but !lnt-«U«» and up U>d»4f 
printing, pn good quality paper Ban.pl 
[(desired.

I Street*. 
MO.

Charles and I 
BALTIK

For Coughs, 
arrh.Quick Con( 
and contagloui 
ZILIAN UAI 
or tMt • c*s«. siauRM5-ioc.:
At all druggists)

rip, Croup, Cat- 
araptlon.TyphoU 

M*. BRA- 
i never (ailed or 

It KILLS THB 
gOc and $.1.00 

-A4vt

DELICIOUS PIPS.
Crssma snd CurUrdi Instead sf Mine* 

For ths Chrlitmas 8pr*ad.
Ths Christmas pis need not nscss 

sarlly be a mine*. Custards, particu 
larly pumpkin custsrds, an nlea, and 
they are IMS Indlfsstlble than Uoes 
of mine*.

Custard or cream plea may bs at- 
nctlvsly anlshsd with m*rtnf«a. On 
.his a decoration* may bs applied 

oufh a pastry tub*, ths mertnfua 
behig slightly colorsd for this purpose.

To msks ths crust taks two tabl*- 
spoonfuls bnttor, ons and oos-half U- 
blespoonfula sugar and ths yolk of one 
set, cream, butter and sugar. Beat 
ths yolk well and add. Vhsn add a 
small cupful of flour. Press Into a pie 
pan wltb ths back of a spoon sad bake 
until a light brown.

nil with ths following cream: Ons 
pint or milk ID a double bollsr. lOx

Yt 1L.LAAD THOMSON, 
O*n1 Maoagw.

I. K. JOinCS, D. P. A.

and

T. MURDOCH. 
Osn.Faa.As1.

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynss & W. I. RrisiMf

——QITB1T BT——

MBS FRUKS PEARL HOPKHS1
121 rMka St. ISAUSBtNTY, MO

TBBMS

I wish to announce to thii public' 
that I am prepared to taktrtsttO* 
the dead and conduct funiagi with 
the latest and moit np-to-dfM equip 
ment I will be glad atjU tinM 
to render my sertloet, andiaj|b*if8i 
•ball be the lowert. ?€

'A. L SEABRCAS^ 
OKirtikir u. Eikilmr,

FAXCI MXSUOUB FIB,

together three tablespooofuls of sugar 
sod three tablespooQfuls of flour. Add 
to ths bollicc milk and cook until 
thick. Then add tbe rolks of Ihrs* 
eggs. Cook for swlille, then take from 
tbe Ore snd sdd oue tableipoouful of 
vanilla. Cover with a. roerlujue made 
of the well beaten wbltes of four eggs 
and s little sugar. Cover tbs pis with 
this and brown nlcelv In the oven.

For those wbo nod tbs ordinary 
Bine* pies Indigestible tbla ls s good 
substitute:

Take ons cupful cooked ralsias. .ooe 
cupful spple sauce, one half cupful 
of vinegar, one half cupful of wa 
ter, oue half cupful cracker crumbs, 
one cupful sugar, one half cupful mo- 
laaeos, one teaipoonful each of cinna 
mon and alliptc*. This makes ailing 
enough for three pies.

Instead of using an egg to a pomp- 
kin pie, DSS s neaping tesapoonfal earb 
of Hour and cornmeal. and It will baf 
fle an expert to detect UM difference 
m tsate or color.

CAN'T IQSE HAK
TwMty Yean Fro« Today A BaUaeaM 

MaaWIBe A> UNCU! Sight..
One of ths most prominent dnifgiiU of 

America made s statement a fsw weeks 
ago which hss cauaed a great deal of dis 
cussion among sdentUts in ths medical 
press.

He said; "If tbe n«w hair grower, MDd- 
rsdlnaHalr R«msdy, incrsasrs its sales 
as It hss during the past yeAr, It will to 
used by nearly every man. woman and 
child In Aaurica within eight years.

"When Mildredina Ilair Remedy h us 
ed almost universally, dandruff will disap 
pear and with Its departure baldness, Itch 
log scalp, splitting hair and all scalp dis 
eases will follow and twenty yean from 
oow a bald bsad will bs a rarity."

There Is only one way to curs dandruff 
and that Is to kill the germs. There It on 
ly ons hair preparation that will kill ths 
girms and that U Mildredina Ilair Beas- 
dy. This unusual hair restorer with its 
record of thousands of cores will grow 
hair on any head where there Is any life 
left; It Is guaranteed by tbe monufa«tur- 
ers to cure dandruff, itop falling hair and 
Itching of the rcalp in three weeks or 
money back.

It is tbe most pleasant and invigorate 
log tonic, Is not sticky, or greasy and is 
used ezteodvcly by lsdl« of refinement 
who dealre to have and to keep tbrir baU 
toft, luitrous and luinriant. Fifty cents 
For a large bottle dniggttta everywhere. 
Hall orders Oiled by tbe Uildrodina Spec 
ially Co., Bostoo, Msss.-Advertl*ement

I Can Sill Yoir Nna
I have many csfls for XAJBO sa4 

OODNTBT PBOPntra&T 
to sell, write for terms and 
Usnks. If yoa want to buy a; 

AV part of UM State. I wffl ««•
on tquest. J. LBLANO '- 

.a. Kstsw Broksr, Ho. VO, dqattabfc 
Half lasora. JM.

4 Per Cent!
BMHO TOUR atOITKY .. 

TOTHX

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND QBT fOTJB PBB CtrTT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safs as Oovernm 
bonds. Call oa or addrsss

it

Fefc A fswl PIH.
When a •hamoful plot eiUt* between 

liver and bowel* oi cause dUtr*** by re- 
fualnc >o act. Uk* Dr. King'* New Life. 
Pill*, and end cuch abuee of your iiyiUm. 
They gently compel rlgVl action of etoen- 
ach, livet and IxjwnU. ami restore , our 
hralib »nd all goud foellug*, U esnts at 
all diuggiM*.—Advertisement.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

OAos, Division Street nut Post Office, 
BALIBBUBT. MD. ^

X//av«r>/fsw« tkt s 
fe/ mtttmtfom, m*4 •*•»•

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A 8PEOIALTT

wn. n. COOPER TMOA. rounr,
Beontary, PresMstrt,

112 I, MiWN StntCSAUStWr, km
G-EO. O. HILL, 

Furn tab tngUndertsUior

-: EMBALMING i-
y TJ 1ST 3D B .A. X*

WUI BMelvs Prompt Attsntfoat 
Burial Rob«« and Slats 6ra««

kept to Stock.
dvt Inn Sum SAUSniY.

MADAME DEAN'S
n.. I* 
rlLUi

A kUrs, ( ' 
uar roa

t A IK

.
i»r l»i. U HlMii 

Oulrtal.Ul U> |»l'l f'" «li<-u c
|*to4 >H^. llMl.t (ill yeltlugulu«. «.•>, I ii.i»m .lilu'B. If y 

iBUi Ut^M tMH a*** \iut*u .cui >
UIUt.IV UJ llw

•nil MMJU. em, ta a UMaikr. •«.

ItM
our

ARB YOU AMONQ TUB PflW 
WITHOUT

bAT« lMymcl.nl iMumaM. of «tt 
b*d«flU\>y«U .u«ia«aiy Iqr arewtl

OvhllcittViWrm.tli GHpiiti. WrtHiriiiM.
W. S. GORDY,'

; aUteStTMt. SeOMcnr.aU.

oou«i< •vs)u*>
nilEDniAXATIVtHOKEY-TAi

pi ric FOR SALE
I 1 VjfO At 9awte4/leU

WlIXlAHM.OOOM.rn
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Automobile and
Machine Work

W») are now in our large new quarter*, where we have ampli 
•ie«nj of caring for our growing trade. All oar work ii guaranteed 
flnt-olaw. Our chariM are reasonable. Special attention will now 
be given to Automobile work, for which we Jure fitted and have hac 
considerable experience. Give 01 a try.

Dishatoon & Serman
Practical «nd General MACHINISTS

GMoline Engine and Automobile Repairing
SALISBURY, MD. Cor. lake ft Wsfew Sis

Have You Ever
L.ool<*CJl ttirougH my llr»»»T

If Not * *
Would lltC«» tO>«»0«»lva» S* OSlll
flrom you. . ... ,

My
Aim—tVaBSBt Vs»lu«B •nd 
(•{•liability.

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
mSXCHANT TAILOR

•WWaAarMTMt 0*f>. Ca*rt rUeM

IMI M

•£| Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cur* Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the f rat -Jose. V?;V/*' ''."

Try INDIA* TAB BAU>A* 'sr your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

' . action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. _

PRICE 25 CENTS .//
-Indian Tar Balsam Company

CHRISTMAS IN 
RAINBOWGANYON
By ADDI80N HOWARD QIMON.

popyrlght. 1912. br American Prwa Aieo- 
elallon.l

ATER sketching for two months 
In various parts of the Bocklea, 
where he bad been trying to 

_ forget that be was tbs most 
miserable fellow In the west. Claude 
Bztrum. "artist unarrived," as he styl 
ed himself, turned bis face toward his 
lonely mountain cabin among the pines 
In Rainbow canyon.
\ Purposely be had shunned Denver, 
declining the Invitation of two artist 
friends to a big Christmas reception. 
He did not want to run the possibility 
of meeting Aldyce. It wonld 'be pain 
ful to both, since her father had de 
nounced him ss a "good for nothing. 
fortune hunting dabbler."

Art must first be mastered, the cold 
critics won, then if Aldyce bad not 
forgotten, his great dream wonld be- 
2ome sweet reality. Bnt what if 
she should forget him? There waft a 
caprtclonsness hi the sex that was 
aulte beyond his understanding.

It was noon when be reached the 
large cabin among the pines. The first 
room he visited was the studio, gny 
with warm colored Indian blankets and 
the walls covered with sketches by bin 
own brush and a few copies of the 
masters. On his easel was an unfin 
ished picture, Just as he had left It 
when be went sway In the Utter .part 
of October. He drew aside the cloth. 
brnnbed off the dust and looked long 
Into Hif laughlog -brown eyes of s 
lovely itlrl. Underneath was penciled 
the name "Aldyce.

I A STOCKING CONTEST. AM ANIMAL PARTY.

For this contest make ai many amalr
•tockliin of net as there are children 
to play. Then cat tram, magatlikcs and 
hdrtrUaanienta picture* of article* anlt- 
abl« for a ChrUtmaa etocklog, »uch at 
book*, game*, tors, etc. Mount these 
on thin cardboard and then cat Into 
Irregular piece* for picture puyzle*. 
Place each pnnle separately In a agnail 
red envelope or tuwne paper and fill the 
atocklnga, ayoldlng duplication. When 
ready give each a stocking, the object 
being to find Its contents by putting the 
ponies together one after the other. A 
price 'should be awarded to the one
•who first solves all the picture ponies, 
and this prize may be one of the filled 
stockings. They can easily be filled at 
home for 25 cents each. The fame 
contest may be given for older chil 
dren by using anagrams Instead of the 
picture puzzles, and these will be found 
less troublesome to prepare. If desired 
Christmas boxes may be used Instead

•Of the stockings. Place the puzzles or 
anagrams In small boxes, packing In 
with cotton as If fragile, and tie np 
and mark the boxes a» If they bad 
cone by express or maU.

An aalmal party is an amaslng 
for ths holiday evening. Vou must 
prenare a list of different animals, 
writing- each clearly on a line by Itself 
and numbering them according to the 
number of guests. You must also have 
small, slips of pnper numbered to cor 
respond with the list of animals. These, 
slips must be folded so that the num 
bers do not show and pnt In a bowl. 
To each person Is given a large sheet 
of brown wrapping paper and a colored 
crayon pencil, and then the slips are 
Irawn. Eacb unfolds the slip drawn 
and refers to the list of animals, which 
should be pinned up In a conspicuous 
place, for the corresponding number. 
About ten minutes are allowed for the 
drawings, whenthey are passett In, on 
each drawlngjftto the number, but DO 
same. The ds^Rngs are then pinned 
np, and judgment Is passed, tfvery 
one casts a vote. The number of the 
one who gains most Is then called out, 
and the person whose slip corresponds 
to that number receives a prize. , Such 
an entertainment will furnish much 
fun If ingenuity Is displayed In prep«r- 
Ing the list of animals, which should 
Include some that are out of the"ordi 
nary Una and unfamiliar.

v

BALTIMORE. JU>.

V

J
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

Chnistmas Cruise
' ——TO—^-'V'••'••" ; " •••

Savannah and Jacksonville
.' PenonaJlj*' conducted, including all neoeaaarj expeniee 

$36.00. Leaving Baltimore Monday, December 23rd, at 
0 p. m., retaining to Baltimore, December 31th.

For itinerary and reservation. addre« ^ ; *

for* sV W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Bdtimore, Md.

YVKb a deep drawn breath be re 
placed the cover and went Into the 
kitchen. ID the Urge Klnc lined pro 
vision box be found that Joe Clark, the 
pro-ipex-tor who had looked after the 
cabin dnrtng CUude's absence, bad 
obeyed bU Instructions by leaving a 
sack of floor, some beans, sugar, part 
jf a bam and dried venison.

"Now I'll have a supper after my 
own appetite," he declared, making a 
ftre In the Uttle stove,

Presently s pot of beans, wits a piece 
of ham to give flavor, was bubbling 
away, filling the room with Its savory 
steam. Then Claude swept the floors, 
wiped the accumulated dust off the 
simple furniture and proceeded to make 
a lonely house look comfortable.
1 must decorate to be In spirit with 

the season." he said, after scanning 
walls snd unadorned mantel shelf.

By the time the young man returned 
»rlth his arms full of decorations s 
cold wind wts racing down the pass. 
driving a steadily Increasing fsll of 
•now and sleet before It

"Gee! Old Boreas is sending me some 
Chrlstmss weather with all the frills," 
he soUloqnlxed. making s run for the 
shelter of the cabin.

Clsode had scarcely pot the last of 
the mountain holly on the walls and 
built a cheerful blR fire In the fire 
place In tbe ttudlo wben the door bunt 
open, letting In a dnah of snow, in tbe 
midst of which stood a slender youth 
In a furry overroal and eap, with huge 
gogglea over his eyes.

"Well, can't yon come In and shut 
the door?" demanded tbe srtist Impa 
tiently ss be stsred at tbe apparition 
before him.

"I moat look like I'm posing as old 
Bants, don't I r laughed tbe boy. Then.
with a start of recognition. "Clsudt
Extrum. as I live and whistle 1" Suit-
Ing the action to tbe word, be gave
v*nt to a prolosiced whistle.

If You Value Your Eyesight
You will equip your 
reading table with •

Authorities agree that a good kerosene ofl lamp is the best for 
reading- The Rayo is the best oil lamp made, the result of years 
of scientific study. It gives a steady white light, dear, mellow. 
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re 
moving chimney or shade. Easy to dean and rewick. 

At
,, <*:•»;" STANDARD OIL COMPANY

>MttMM»MM»MMM4)M>4>MMMi

FEED AND HAY
Wo are distributors for the Cover Supply Co.'a 
famous C. S. C. horse feed.;"f %^"v*^'> -I •"" ' 
Give it a trial and be conv!nct>d rtf its quality.i ,,.,

R.G. EVANS & SON Main St. Mow
Phrot Bridge.

Phone 354.

IMMMIMMiMHtMMilMMMMMMMMMM»MIMM

COMPOSITE PICTURES.

E. \V. TRLJITT,

FOMTY-BIGHT AORB8 OF IJLKD located one mile of 
H. ?, P. * N. Depot, on ahell road, on Chnrcb St. Will
•take one nice farm, two farms, three farm* or four farms. 
Ttta tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on
•MT terms. j^Otbtr btrgainf to offer. Also nioe telecUon •> 
of Building Ix>U and Building! to offer.

e. w. TRuiVr, SalBbury,rV1d.

In Cisc 01 fIRE
Is what we all want. Ik's oar firm," 
"We, Ui*Oo,."th«»c«ji»lTelt to you. 
Ilave as writ* up one of our

FVt iwruci PtUdtt"
aa)4 yo« oaa rea* In peace, w* want 

' "€le«r«D_ _ grand "Clearance Bale" ol
•oltotes aiul do 4ot|bi» our cualomar;
•«sbieas al this time of lh<t yrmr. A 
poiloy from too will help out- We will 

Aeap as the fca4 eompaass.

T. H. MITCHELU
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from • Pig Pen to ft Mansion
The MBMP »ou pay for rwrt la goae lore***. a*«t thai money hi your own 

|ipaint aod U» jfoor own Uudlord. Hay a lot sod bwlld a bouM, and you eao 
p*y at b«ck oa as tMy Unas ss p*yinf real.

Akw tots for sals fa d«inaU« kxaAioDa, 
Aa fs» |as« aad tfsMrlptioo.

o«r Ptiow is 33 Call MltcHell

Tlio samp of compo»lte pictures Is
Kix-at fun for tU« boys and girls 'at
Christinas time. The materials need
ed for this game are as many pencils
and pieces of paper about four bj
nlno Inches as there are players.
Ttio participant* being seated, each
divides his paper Into three equal
parts by folding, then draws on th»
upper space a comic head, extend
ing the neck a little over the line Into
the second dlvlalon, folds the paper
over backward and passes it to us
right band neighbor, who draws a body
and juit tho beginning of the legs In th«
lowest division. This arrangement In
snres the connection of the three part*
of the flab, flwih or fowl drawn. To*
player who has drawn the body then
folds the {taper back once more and
passes It to his right, when the player
who receives It draws a pair of tegs In
the lowest space. A knowledge of draw
ing Is not expected of any plsyer. ss
the crudest suggestion of a bead, •
body or a pair of legs fill* all the re
quirements. Vien, snlrosU, birds and
Ashes may contribute bead, body and
legs, snd the sbsurd combinations Ibus
obtained mak» the game a very entar-
talnlag one

A Rnldenl Known To Al Of Oar 
ers Rclal« An fwrlwicf.

Iteadrnof The Ah\ I I.. „. 
bout Colt) afain and again of the 
that rtlUbla time proved kljiwy nwwly
—Doao't Kidney H1U. TU «xp«tWicM 
told are not tbose ol unkoown personi, 
livinf far a«ky. Tbs CM« u* Balatbury! 
ouo», told by Haliibury people.

Mrs. Ludnda B Wells. 4)0 Martin & , 
»«JW.ary. Md.. says: "I an the HUB*
•trong frisod of Doao's Kidney pj|j» to 
day a* I was In 19011 when I publicly told 
ol the brnrBt I had rweived Oiroujb 
lh«lr u«. My cure bai b*eo lartlof, but 
I UM Uoan'* Kidney PU1* orojailooaljy as 
a umko. My back pail**! me I of d\ 
nontha. I was weak and every Ul of 
work I did tired me Tli.r* were rb«w 
nj»Uc p4Uw lliruugli my atiouldcnand my 
heaul Bclml nearly all Uw IJIIM. Ilefof* I 
had flnUlifd the eonUuU of one lx>r 
Uuau'* Kuli»y l-aii. I Idl . . rrml 
UllOf ami it did not Uie tul» ir 
i«*u tonilirrly relieve rue "

For tale by Mil do*len. I.. 
IfoMtt— Uilbiuti Co., lluff«l<if „, 
SOU SfenU (or the Uultetl 8lU».

KsOMulwr the u«uit — Uoaa't-atvi Uksnooihef. "«ws ana

-, ""'• ', ""' .'• <.-{f\ •l ».'-."*V!,?.V'-'-i<.*-«":.. •>.**:'•. 
., l..« ,-. .' ,.. . ,.! '. . ,. _,_.- ' " .. .. /., . !~-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK! & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable anil Most Successful '

RLL ESTATE MOKERS N THE EASTEM SWftE OF kttHYUIB,
H»T»» iraau number ol OolrmbU rAHMS OB tb4lr IUt,;mlU«l tor all tmipcxaa. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. QRAS5.7OUl.TRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

raulBs ID |>no» from on* Umannd dollar* and op. Have ateotone very dwinkl* 
Block fWr«i*, M wall H dwlnibl* CITY PHOPSKTTaad Chelae BUIUMNO LOTS tor 
eaU-food and Mfa lnTaaUu>aU..Canor.wrtU*arOalaUoo«aad tall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMlCOCo.) MARYLAND.

HIMMH »*>,

have

A Chance V Lifetime
K have a limited num 
at MW Ham* ami Player 
I'tciMM (till tuuat b« mid

•t I.KMH THAN (imr of muu
tnoluro. Thli Ii truly • okcnoa
of « tlfadtpa aiMl ta ta«
bla mi *i.<uuiil "' the

ut I he l«rir»<l pUao 
i m N«w Vurl City.

YOU SAVE
Tb« tiUuo daaler Iti y6ur Uiwa 
njulJ iu>l bur it"** puxx al 
U>*tirl<M> »T'1' «oil tojuu Jh»Jt.

S10 DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS

m a kamlaume I'prlfbl 
l BiMit u>r*l quaHiir

o«or IHrfur* auUt ai I«M
IKU. a

SACRIFICE 
PRICE

Mirraii *n«wu»« m UimoSrATM, rmaioarr 
upon raevlpt of tW aa4 baUuie* la KUJ yciBMDU. Alto • full llM of »l«t«nl

PLAYER
PIANOS

NOT ONE WORTH 
- LESS THAN $500

*»i. <_'<>»•» i»nHii Mmio Hou« Van 
eel Uiil luu aol qutaa aj>4 write/alone*. M tku I J>ll*4 ansikiav will axHUal

'- ' •' • til nut OU«M your wi

ILL ING PIANO CO. :~*~*o"

AFACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What !• mown W the < 
toMldom occasioned bj> actual exist* 
Ing external condttkMU, fa* fa tfce 
great majority of caaee bf • 41*. 
ordered UVER——— •«• . •', 

THIS IS A PACT ' . 
which may be denooatra^ 
ted by trying a coarse ol

fsPills
They etMtrotaVirerihte the UVER. 
They bring bopendbotryaacy to ttae 

Tbey bring beattb and elastlo

Ut.

Tnn I',,,
.. 

UfWJucOoo 
tulnj
Pratts Poultry 

Regnlatoc
...tor th» tarter Mam 

O«t l>r»tt» Profli- 
•train* Booklet.

NO SUBSTITUTE.

100 Turkeys
t-35 pouud and 1-29 pound 
Toms 30 cents per pound. 
Hens 28 cents per pound. 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 

for breeding purposes. 
W.L.EDISON,

Salisbury, Md.

FarmersA Planters Co.

C BROTEMARKIE^M.D.
Ejc, Ear, Noee, Throat 

OFFICE ON PAJiK 8TRCXT.

7ISW.raf*lla*. Ma«i«,M.

Dyfeing!
Who's Dyeing?

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner

DYEINQ FOR 19 YEARS 
AND NOT DEAD YET

French Drv Cleaning. Sfiam Scouring, 
and Dyeiog of all Wearing Apparel Also 
Portierres and all kind* of Draperies 
Have your garment* cleaned or dyed; 
they will look like new.

CRKKMORf, The Cleaner
Office. 290 Churcb Street ...... Phone 6S8
Factory. Wat«r Street........Phone 209

SALISBURY, MD.
Cambridge Office. 140 Race SI.; phone 463

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

:**L • ' •; v
W« hM» cW<x) nrw unr> aUMM on W*. 

\tr Sltfrt. funiMTly ucctiptMl liy J. C. Krltof 
atKl will Klir upri-lal ftU'nllon tii Ihenllnc 
ll<*np«. lirlvtntf h<tr«M «*&t Ui jimr r»«t- 

nonet al I1&.00

HORSES FOR §AL*B OR 
EXOHANOK.

W*> h«n> IIMI irlwwnUfd our MaMn aM 
II will IM* kr|* elf an aM n«l and rarrtacra 
anil harnru "III It Illrrf pnptr altrnUua. 
\s> ha«T .plcodkl Irani* (ur bin.

LOWE & SMITH,
WhltrSvU H. !*»• ami Hoi t Kn.llh.

WalrrSMH, 
Oct. Illf- lalUtmrT. Md.

B

The Dove 0f°feaee
is a more popular bird to-day, on ao, 
count of the Peace Tre*tj£jb«tw0«a 
Uncle Sam and John Bull, thanr?. 
er before. Hands acrou the 
have a real meaning now. Yon 
be at peace in your own aaind 
yon make your pnrchaset at 
store, for Ton know that yon gtA 
money'a worth. Keep this peace of 
mind bj trading with TIB" exclusive- 
ly whenever yon need anything kept 
by a (Irat clues Jewelry Store.

G. M. FISHER
. -JEWELER - 
Main Street. Salisbury,!

^ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER UNH.

IN Erraor JBUY 8,191).
otvamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pr»U St.. n p. m. Tuesday, Thunday' 
and Haiurday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper'i Uland, 1.00 a. m.; Wingite't 
Point, 1.44 a. m.; Deal's bland, 8.80 
a. in.; Nantlcoke, 480 a. m.; Mt Ver 
non, 6.45 a. m; While Haven, 8.00 a m.: 
Widgeon. 0 10 a. m.; Alien Wharf. 8 40 
a. m ; QaanUoo, 7.UO a. m.; Salisbury, 
8 00 a. m

ItolurnlnK, iU>»mer leaves RalUhury 
Monilar, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (wralher permitting), for (Juan 
tico. 9.10 p m ; Alien Wharf, 3 50 p.m.:

klKton, 8 10 p. m.; White Harm, 8.M 
p. m ; Ml Vernon, 400 p.m.; Njuill 
ooke, 5 DO p. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 p. 
m.; Win»<ale'f Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er'* Uland, 8.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
Qt>xt morning.
WlUAtD THOMSON. T. BURDOCK. 
Hi*. MaAlgtr. ••«. PM*. A|«U,

HOUSE and DECORA] 
;PAI1NTIN6.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

KST1MATKS CHKBRPDLLT 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAY IS,
8ALI8BDBY. Ml)

For Sale
House and Lot, 585 8. Division 

Koine juitbnilt; cheap to 
(juick liujrer. Applj to

CLEVKLAND OARBY, 
Ballibnry, Md.

DBS. W. 6. i E. W. SMITH
, MaT7t**d.

4lr at All Lour*, liitri.ua oiutt Uaa 
li>r*i| i.tili»«>il*aliiiiic I*. •>•• e»a 
(•ittiiii al *•*••. Viati frl»««aa

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

M,.ii) Ktrm,
i ' • • ••'

, Ud. J

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

U TwHIeyJ A] Hewn's,
BalUtrary, Md. 

V man In attendaao* to
after the bath.

Mh.» a »hlned for 5 oeata and aha

BS3T BHAV* IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
. SAUBBURT, Mfi> 

ia Opw*

00 VOU KILKI* A 
**NK ACCOUNT*

IF NOT. VfHYt 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN Ml 0MKJK
ASSOCIATION \

iranaac»» a gratval banking buiaMi; 
\ooonnts of indiridnalt and
«rc

TMOS. H. W|U.UMS.AMr«l...7,<

CHICHESTERSPim
DIAMOND /VUfflik BRAND 

&S

.a. ..., !>,«.«.« fbr nil man-TVS'*
IA fa.IN u uSTiMI) MU t m a»»a»3

OOLV BMtalltc U'W*. » I..I nUk tlw
altboa T»«» KU i.iui . n«. •( »•>• 
fc «•!< M« Mk IW (Hl^UtU-tfa* 
»m«H» ••AMD riLL., r»c •.««J 
{•an r»«-mrJ..I .. lie I. tl,|r.l. Alwin EllUai

SOLD BY ALL ORUfiQISIS 
.ffijfi, EVERYWHERE

For^ale I
One Ifi H. P. Steam A 

Engine, centre ortnk, good 
now. Also one Wood 8s\wi 
Machine, equipped with 
3 H. I*, engine, saw, b« 
and on Wheata, so H oan 
hauluil for any place of %TD«Jk 
Will »»«ll v»»ry oh«ap.

l~ P. COULBOU
M6 Salisbury
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